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Nine Countries Send New
Students To I. 11. Program
Among the interesting 11ew
students at Jacksonville each
fall can be found a group of
eager "foreign students who
. come to join the International
House Program here.
Nine students representing
nine countries will come tc.
Jacksonville for the first time
this fall.
Two of the young men
are from the British Isles,
but one comes from Northern Ireland while the other
is a
n a ti v e Englishman.
Martin Broadbent, the young
Englishman, is f r o m Devizes (Wiltshire), England.
Eighteen years of age, he ls
interested in chemistry, physics, geology, and geography.
Broadbent was much praised
by the headmaster of the
school from which he recently graduated. He is a
student of Latin and speaks
French, in addition to his
native English, and has had
experience in public speaking.
Also 18, a native of Belfast,
Northern Ireland, is Denis
Payne. He, too, was praised by
the headmaster of his school.
Denis has studied piano forte
!or seven years, and writes that
he would like to take a degree in music. He also writes
that he would like to be a
lecturel' of English. Public
speaking has been included in
his experiences. Denis is a
member of the Presbyterian
Church.
Spain will be represented
here for the third time in
three years. Carmen Lenori,
usually called "Chita" by her
friends, speaks f6ur languages
-her native Spanish, Italian,
French, and English. She ls
18 years old, plays the guitar
and sings, and is a sport-

woman. Courses which would
prepare her to work for her
father who is an architect will
be her study at Jacksonville.
She is of the Catholic faith .
Twenty-year-old Tomiko
Sato will be the first Japanese
member of the International
House Program. A graduate of
Junior college, Tomiko wishes
to prepare to teach shorthand
and other commerical courses
to Japanese students. Praised
highly by the president of her
college, the young Buddhist
writes that she wants "to try
to put into practice the motto
ou1· president gave us at our
graduation from junior college:
'The world is a better place for
her having lived in it'."
From Switzerland comes
Hanspeter Gut, 20 years old,
who bas been attending a
junior college in Switzerland
and writes that another year's
study would entitle him to a
teacher's position in the elementary schools. Interested in
international relations, he has
had some experience with an
organization known as "Experiment in International Living." Hanspeter is a member
of the Protestant Church and
of the Swiss Protestant Youth
Movement. He plays the guitar
and speaks French, and German.
Youngest member of the Interational House progam will
be Marie-Paule Simon, 17, of
Leige, Belgium. She speaks
Dutch, English, and French and
is interested in history, mathematics. tennis and swimming.
Marie-Paule would like to take
courses that would prepare her
to enter the insurance business
o! her family. She is of the
Catholic faith.
Also Catholic, Genevieve

Aurousseau of Paris has graduated from college and has
for the past few years worked
as secretary to the Director of
Rhone-Poulenc Society which
organizes "safety talks to teach
about safety and promote it
between workmen to prevent
accidents." She wants to spend
a year here to imptove her
English and to learn all she
can about the U. S. She is interested in literature, English,
history, and biology.
The country of Brazil will
be represented for the first
time by 22-year-old Miss Maria
Guimares. From Rio De Janeiro, she wants to prepare to
teach English, and writes that
she speaks English, Italian,
French, and some Spanish, plus
her native Portuguese.
A 21 -year---0ld Iran native,
Kouros Hemmati, spent the
summer at Jacksonville to improve his English before this
fall. He will take two years o!
pre-engineering here, and then
transfer to an enginering college. Kouros is of the Bahai
religious faith and speaks Persian as his native language. He
has spent his vacation at Camp
Minniwanca: in Michigan.
Five students who were
members of the Program last
year will be returning. They are
Sergio Lerda-Olberg (Satch) of
Rome, Italy; Aida Ferrarone,
Lima, Peru; Rosalie -Wences of
Ometepec, Mexico: Isaac Goldberg, Geneva, Switzerland; and,
Mohammed Boutaleb of Fes,
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College Begins Jubilee Year
In 1883, seventy-five years ago the State Normal
School was established in Jacksonville Alabama This
yea_r marks _the Diamond Jubilee year'for the c~llege,
wh1ch has smce then changed names several times to
most recently become Ja~ksonville State College.
A lot happened in the seventy-four years pr·
this one. A total of 7 presidents have served the c
The fi.rst president was James B. Ryals. He was fo
by J. Harris Chappell, G. B. Gibson, J. B. Jarrett,
Forney, Dr. C. W. Daugette, and the present pre .e1
•Dr. Hou3ton Cole. Serving the longt!st term for •
total of 43 ye..ars was Dr. Daugette.
The college had begun to grow when Dr. Daugette
took over the administration. Enrollment began to increase, and new buildings were added to the campus.
Weatherly Hall, a training school called Kilby Hall, and
Forney Hall were built.
In 1929 the Normal School passed out of existence
and the four-year State Teachers College became a member of the Association of Teachers Colleges, the
American Association of Teachers, and the Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools.
In 1930-31, the campus changed sites, moving to the
Burke property, located on one of Jacksonville's most
beautiful hills in the north end of town. Bibb Gl'aves Hall
was erected here at a gost of $300,000 and building was
begun ,n the C. W. Daugette dormitory. The library, a
. physical education building, and a new apartment dormitory, now Abercrombie Hall, v.-ere erected in 1989. Another unit of rooms was added to Daugette Hall, and
Hammond Hall was begun.
1\1/ben Dr. Houston Cole became president in 1942
after the death .of Dr. Daugette, Jacksonville State
Teeachers College had grown to become the largest college of its kind in the state of Alabama. The campus
has continued to expand under his administration. Buildings which have been completed iQ recent years are
the International House, Pannell Hall and Annex, the
President's Home, the home management house, Ayers
Hall, and Freshman Boys' Dormitory. Due to a steady increas1:. of enrollment, Jackson,'ille has become the third
largest school in Alabama.
T-he curriculum of study has been expanded· since
1929 when a B.S. degree in elementary education was
offered. Now eight degrees including the Bachelor of
Arts and Bachelor of Science degrees are available. In
the summer of 1957 a graduate program was instituted
at Jacksonville with courses leading to the degree of
Master of Science in Education.
The most r-ecent step upward for the college came on
June 28, 1957, when the State Legislature at Montgomery
passed a bill dropping the word "teachers" from the
colle e name, making it Jacksonville State College.

. This is th~ history of Jacksonville State College.
briefly summarized. Now, as . we begin the 75th year of
~he college, unprecedented conditions prevail. An increase
;,n enrollment as never before and a larger staff of new
teachers mean more new faces than some of us will ever
?8 able to learn. At the end of the year another page
in Jacksonville's history will be gone and the college
will be ~ell on the way toward being 100 years old.
Durmg the year, the Collegian will attempt to tell
and show you some of the things that happened "way
back when." In the meanwhile, we hope that you are
proud to be a part of Jacksonville State College as
it celebrates its Diamond Jubilee.
'
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TEA FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENT~A tea to welcome
the new international students at Jacksonville State Collea-e was
given at the Wallace Woodroff home In Alexandria Valley with
Miss Erin W:iodruff as hostess. Left to right are shown. Mrs.
Wallace Woodruff, Genevieve Aurousseau, }t'ranee: Erln Wood•
ruff; Martin Broadbent, Ena-land; Carmen Leonor!, Spain. Guests
were present from Anniston and Jaoksonv1lle.

----~~----

SO THIS IS COLLEGE - Sandra Kendall {left), a sophomore from Gadsden, welcomes several fre!<hmen to Daurette
Hall at Jacksonville State College when tbey arrived to begin
their year's W">rk. The freshmen are, left to right: Carolyn Sor•
ter, Gadsden; Barbara Woodward, Shawmut; and Dorothy Young,
Atlanta, Ga. ;\lore than 500 freshmen showed up for placement
tests on Monday.
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Alabama Party Line-

Fore ign students feted
at Jacks·onville part
BY THE LISTENERS

The arrival ~f the new internotionol student· ot
Jacksonville State Teachers College, JACKSONVILLE,
every Foll is occos1on for o series of welcoming porttes.
This yeor the students met their American roommates and many of their new friends at o tea given Saturday afternoon by Miss
Erin Woodruff at her home .
• There were nine new students nnd livl' old ones. They
represented 13 countries, fhc
continents and six religious
faiths. Dr. ~ind Mrs. J. H
Jones, din•ctor:; or the lntcrna
tional House p1·ogrnm, are
t heir foster pareuts while they
arc in this country.
There are five young \\Ome n: M1tric Piiule Simon, frt>m
Belgium: Tomiko Sato, Japan:
G c n e ,·ie\ e A. Autousseau,
FrancP.; Maria Gmmaraes, Brnzil; and Carmen Ll.'onon,
Spain. The ~ oung men tmr
DcOIS L. Payne and Mart111
Broadbent, England; nan:,p~ter Gut, Switzerland, 1md Kouros Hmunati, Iran. Kuuros arrived early In the Summer
a nd attended the Summer scs~ion to lmpro,·c hi,; English.
He; had a schol11rshlp to the
American Youth ·Foundation
camp at Camp :Miniv.anca,
Mich., during the month of
August,
Returning for another )'car
i~ Sergio Lcrda-Olher~. Italy,
a nd Rosallo Wcnccs. 1\lt>xico.
"ho spent the Summt>r at
home; 'Mohammed Boutaleb,
\\ho studied and taught at the
University or Mexico: Isaac
Goldfeld, Switzerland: an d
Alda Ferrarone, Peru. who was
employed 1n New Orleans during her vacation.

TEA FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS-A tea to welcome the new internotion<;1I students at Jacksonville Stote College was given at the Wallace Woodruff
home tn Alexandria Volley with Miss Erin W K>druf a~ hostess. Left to right are
shown Mrs. Wallace Woodruff, Genevieve Aurousseu Fronce· Erin Woodruff
Martin Broadbent, England, and Carmen Leonori, Spain.
'
'

International Students Arrive
At Jacksonville State College
Special to The Post Herald
JACKSO:'\\.lLLI-. Sept J The 11rrival of the new mtl•raational students at Jack onvil1c
Slate College every Fall is one
of the mo1-t interesting experi•
l'nces 1hat comes lo faculty,
atudents and townspeople.
This year the studl'nts met
their American roommates and
many or their new friends al
a tea which was itlven bY :\lbs
Erin Woodruff at her ·1ovely
ante-bellum home near Alexandria.
There are nine new students
a nd fin• old ones, rcprcsentlng
13 countrie,, fl\'e continents
and six religious faiths. Dr.
and Mrs. J. H. Jones, directors
of the International House
Program. are their Coster par•
ents while they are m this
country.
The five itirls are 1\lancPaule Simon. Beli:?ium; Tomiko
Sato, Japan; Genevieve A.
Aurousseau, Fr,rnce: :'olarla
Guimaraes, Brazil; and Carmen Le-0nori, S pa I n • The
:vounit men arc Denis L. Payne
and .Martin Broadbent, England; Hanspeler Gut. Switzerland; and Kouros Hemmat1,

Iran. Kouros arrived earh · 1
the Summer and attended· the
Summer se ,ion to impr<l\ his
Eu.l(llsh. Re had a scholal'shlp
to the Amc.rican Youth Foundation camp at Camp Mlniwanca, ;\lich., during the month
of August.
R<'lurninR for another vear
\I ill be Ser~io Lerda-Olherg oC
Italy, who spent ll1e Summer
at home; Rosalia Wences of
:'\Iexlco, who also returned to
his home for the Summer
months; Mohammed Boutaleb,
who taught at the University
of Mexico durin!? the Summ«:'r
ses~ion; r~aac Goldfeld, Switzerland: and Alda Ferrarone o(
Peru, who wl!s employed in
~ew Orleans dur nK ler vacation.
The new students ,, ere se•
lccled either by IrJends of Dr.
Jones or by cultural relations
officers In American emhas,!es
in the country from which they
came.
Hanspetcr Gul of Switzer•
l and was sele<!ted by l\Ir. and
:'ltrs. J. E. Stone, Jr., of JlortseUe. 'fheir ~on, Scotty :-,tone,
sta)cd In the Gut home when

J1e l1ad a s cholarship to study
in Swit:wrland.
Most 0£ the students have
special talents which Sl•rvc
them v. ell In pre entlng -programs to clubs. churches nnd
other or~anizntlons during
their slny here.
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Tea for international students-Jacksonville, Alo., Sepr. 9-A tea to welcome
new international students at Jacksonville State College was given at th~ Wallace Woodruff home in Alexandria Val........_~..,·1.. c.......i;,;... WNVlru££ as.hostess.

Enjoying the affair, from the left, ore:
Mrs. Wallace Woodruff, Miss Genevieve
Aurousseau, France; Er in Woodruff,
Martin Broadbent, England, and Carmen
Leonori, Spain. Guests were present from
iston and...locksonville.. - - - = ~

New international students at Jacksonville-Jocksonvi Ile, Ala., Sept. 16-Getting acquainted in the Inter-

national House at Jacksonville State College ore nine
new students from eight foreign countries. Pictured,
left to right, they are: Denis Payne, Belfast, North Ireland; Martin Broadbent, Devizes, England; Marie

Guimaraes, Brazil; Kouros Hemmati, Iran; Genevieve
Aurousseau, France; Marie-Paula Simon, Belgium;
Carmen Leonori, Spain; (standing), Tomiko So_to,
Japan; Hanspeter Gut, Switzerland. Students from five
other countries ore among students.

!International [f{ouse [program
JACKSONVlLLE STATE COLLEGE
P.O. Box 8
JACKSONVlLLE, ALABAMA
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THC: ALADAMA FEDERATION
0,. WOMCN'B CLUB9
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INTERNATtDNAL
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which ,s r:a.x cxcrnor, and conrnburion.s to the Foundation a.re dcducublc.
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Ne,v Foreign Stude11ts
Quickly Adjt1st Selves
,JACKSO:-ivtLL'P'.: - A new i:roup' 'Iwo Cll the ~·oung mcn are Crom
or students, representini: counlrle the British Illies. one from Bel·
11round the ,,orld. nre r.ettinll ad- ra~t. North Ireland a nd the others
ju tcd to life In the United States from 1-.:nglana are Denis Payne
at the International House on the and Martin Broadbent. r r c t t y
"ampus of Jacksonville
State Carmen Leonori from Spain 1s
College.
called "Cb1ta''. She speaks !our
They come from eii::ht difltrl'nt languasea. pll1ys the guitar II n d
countrft-s and jojn the old ,:roup sings. Tomiko Sato ls the firs•
from fhe other lountrlcs. Tb e Japanese to be a member or the
fl\'e hold-ove1· sludcnL• either re-linlern11tlonal group. She plans lo
ma1ned here during the summer be a commerdal teacher.
or returned this fall.
Hanftpeter Gut from Sw 1tzrrland
18 sponsored by Mr. and Mrs.•1. E.
Stone, Jr . or Hartselle. and he
~pent part or the summer with
them before coming here.
He plans to bi:, a teacher and ,~
Interested In International rcla•
lions. Genevieve Aurousseau or
Pans is here 10 lmpro~c her Eug.
hsb: Ehe has alr<'ady graduated
from <~llege.
Maria Guimaraes is the r I r ~ I
Rrazn1an studt!nt to come h <'re.
I rom mo de Ja11.-lro, she nant~
to preapre herself lo teach English. She !'peaks four other Inns•
unges.
Kouros Hcmmatl of Iran spent
the summer here improving h I s
English and had a scholnrshlp to
Camp M1niwanca, lltlch, during
the month of Ausust. He plans to
be an cng111ecr.

The youngest member or t h e
sroup ls .\laric-Paule Simon, Ii,
of Llcse, Belgium. She 51>eaks
three languages and plan5 a busi•
nc s career.
Rcturnin~ for another ) l!ar ;ir
.Mohammed Boutaleb, .Fez, Mo•
rocco; Ser o Lcrdn-Olbcrg, Jtaly,
Rosaho \\cncc~. Mexico; I~ n a c
Gold[cld, Sv.ltzcrlnud, and Robe
Godoy, Guatemala.
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(ALABAMA FEDERATION OF WOMEN ' S CT..UBS - FOURTH DISTRICT
Bulletin - October 30, 1957
OBJECTIVES 1957-58
Themes:
>.
A.F.W . C. - "Study to Show Thyself Approved . ' ,,...J.o ~
G.F , W. C. - "Knowledge Is Power. "

~

·

The Club Woman
"The world is now a finer place
Because she works therein ;
A woman strong in faith and grace
She labors goals to win,
Of better homes , of towns made new
And peace, a shining dream come true.
She does not shirk from heavy tasks
Nor lack from courage strong ;
For wider fields she fain would ask ,
And on her lips a song
Of kindliness and of friendliness
That all the world shall richly bless . "
- Ag nes Carr
DIRECTOR--------------- ------------------------- Mrs . John C. Turner, Northport
Club women in Fourth District have an opportunity for service to their homes and
to their communities through the study and the action program of the objectives
presented in this Bulletin. Select the ones that meet the needs and interest of
your club.
Ask yourself this question:
What is a C-L-U-B?
CL UB-

Co-oper at ion
Loyalty
Understanding
Boos ting

Does your C-L-U-B qualify?
"The longest jour ney begins with a single step." Take it™• for a successful
club year.
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR------------------------------- ---- Mrs . D. L. Brown , Jackson
1.
2.
3.

To Federate as many clubs in Fourth District as possible.
To have each Count y Federation holding at least one meeting a year.
To encourage the use of Federation Pins as awards for distinguished club service.

RECORDING SECREl ARY ------------------- ------------- Mrs. Jack Strong, Northport
TREASURER---------- ---------------------------- Mrs . Amon Williamson, Northport
District dues are $1.50 per club for Senior Clubs and $1.00 fo r Junior B Clubs.
Contribution to Edyth Saylor District Schol arship is requested. Send checks to
Mrs . Amon Williamson , Bellwood , Northport, Alabama .
~

ARLIAMENTARIAN ------------------ ------------------------- Mrs. Chris Stollberg,
Tuscaloosa
To assist the Director at all times.
To cooperate with Club Institute Chairman .
Every club have club Institute.
•
HISfORIAN ------------- --------------------------- Mrs . Clements Lamb , Northport
To get Year Books and newspaper clippings of club activities from every club in
the District .
JUNIOR CLUBS-------------------------------------- Mrs. B. F. Elmore, Northport
To assist and couns el Junior B Clubs and to see that they do Federation work, pay
dues and make reports promptly.
To survey the community and organize and f ederat e Junior clubs, if possible.
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DEPARTMENT AND DIVISION CHAIRMEN.
American Home Department----------------------------- Mrs . Hugh Lisenbe, Thomasville
To emphasize American Home ties, working towards making better American citizens
through guidance and education and family counseling.
Consumer Division: Mrs . Lena Allbritton, Camden
To make available to club members information on sound consumer practice and to
furnish guidance in the study of Family Finance.
To have one program on Consumer Education
Garden Division : Mrs . Max Baggett, Camden
To stress gardening for recreation , health and emotional well-being.
To urge participation in community beautification .
To encourage Senior and Junior Clubwomen to enter the essay contest, "Flowers,
An Art Form~• - 1500 word limit .
Family Life Division · Mrs . Leslie Johnson, Camden
To emphasize and strengthen home ties, encouraging a sense of responsibility
in every member.
To promote in the home unity, love. and understanding by practicing the Golden
Rule .
Communications Department------------------.---- Mrs. S. P. Faucett, Jr . , Northport
To know the basic fact about the media of communications : movies , press, radio, and
TV .
Conduct a good public relations program.
Motion Picture Division : Mrs . L. H. Beasley, Carrollton
To keep informed as to the quality of picture shows in your community, supporting
the good ones .
To promote the use of films on club programs.
Press and Publicity Di vis i on; Mrs . J. E. Shirley, Jr., Nor t hpor t
To arrange a varied publicity program to cover important events of the District.
To emphasize news that will inform the general public of th e unified program of
the Federation.
Radio and Television Division : Miss Susie Mae Smith, Tuscaloosa
To consult with Radio and TV managers about desired programs .
To be a discriminating listener and viewer.
Community Affairs Department , ----------- ------------------- Mrs. J . K. Owens, Gordo
Know your community and its needs by Fact Finding through surveys and inventories .
To furnish leadership and to unite the community in "Community Achievement Contests . "
City Beautification (Housing) Division : Mrs . E. J . Shipp, Northport
To make our home neighborhood a better place in which to live
(a) by making a survey of unsightly spots in the community,
(b) followed by a community action program to improve conditions.
Community Service Division : Mrs. Charles G. Arrington, Greensboro
To stimulate action among club members through service in their communities.
To promote community recreation through community centers, parks and playgrounds.
Gerontology Division: Mrs. H. T. Hopkins, Demopolis
To study the needs of the older people and to provide recreation, handcrafts and
hobby exhibits for them,
To give individual attention to older people in the community.
Health Welfare, Rehabilitation Division· Mrs . J . H. Gentry, Aliceville
To furnish woman power to any organization dedicated to the treatment and prevention of disease.
To alert club women to the need of an annual physical examination.
To encourage nurse recruitment among High School and college girls and contribute
to scholarship aid for student nurses.
To cooperate with local welfare agencies in securing jobs for the handicapped .
Library Division: Mrs. Francis Stabler, Aliceville
To know and grow through personal and club use of Libraries .
To work toward establishing library facilities wherever libraries are needed .
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Mental Health Division: Mrs. Marvin Price, Gordo
To educate the public in prevention of mental illness by the establishment of mental
health clinics .
To work with local representatives and senators for adequate financial appropriations from the state for our mental hospitals.
To see that every club cooperates 100% in "Operation Santa Claus" for Bryce Hospital .
Youth Division; Mrs. F . E. Stewart, Linden
To continue the campaign to eliminate objectionable comic books and promote better
reading matter for children and youth.
To give volunteer aid for the retarded and handicapped child.
To establish scholarships for training teachers and others for work with the handicapped.
Conservation of Natural Resources Department:--------------- Miss Lucy McVay, Jackson
To bring to the clubwomen instruction and information on co nservation of our natural
resources.
To study and promote legislation concerning conservation.
Forest and Recreation Division : Mrs. W. C. Brady, Grove Hill
To help create and develop a better understanding of forest conservation .
To promote contests on conservation in schools and place conservation books
and leaflets in school libraries.
To sponsor Xouth Forests and Memorial Forests.
Minerals and Wild Life: Mrs . H. E. Deys , Grove Hill
To educate the public in the economic and aesthetic value of birds and other wild
life.
To encourage the judicious use of minerals in order to prolong their use.
Water and Soil Division : Mrs . R. E. Lee, Holt
To emphasize the importance of maintaining our water table .
To educate the public to the necessity of conserving top soil by proper cultivation
and planti ng methods.
Education Department ----------- ---------------------- Mrs. George Fluker, Livingston
To stimulate action among citizens in support of progress in all levels of the field
of education.
Adult Education and Leadership Division : Mrs. Owen Meredith, Jr., Tuscaloosa
To establish alertness on the part of all club members to programs which stimulate
continuous learning.
Character Education Division ; Mrs . C. S. Partridge, Jr . , Demopolis
To educate the public to a personal sense of responsibility for character education in home and the community.
To practice and to teach, honesty, fairness , courtesy, respect for law, reverence
for things sacred, truthfulness , punctuality and unselfishness, without material
reward, is worth striving for .
Scholarship Division : Mrs. Tillie Mayberry, Centerville
Each club making a contribution to scholarships, State, District and local.
To urge every club to contribute to Edyth Sailor District Scholarship.
Fine Arts Department-------------------------------- ----- Mrs. J . P. Robinson, York
To encourage creative activities among club women through study and participation in
programs on art, music, poetry, drama and creative writing.
Arts and Crafts Division: Mrs . W. B. McMillian, Jr., Tuscaloosa
To advance arts and crafts through participation in displays of creative arts,
hobbies, and fashion sewing contests.
Every club contributing 100°/4 to the Penny Art Slide Lending Library.
To have an Arts and Crafts Chairman in every club.
Literature and Drama Division : Mrs. Lon Alexander, Gordo
To observe Book Week with appropriate programs,
To incorporate book reviews and plays in programs, featuring Alabama writers
when possible .
To file best club paper of the year.
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Music Division : Mrs. Sammy Yearger, Greensboro
To continue the study of the Hymn of the Month and to sing the selected hymn.
To support and attend local concerts.
To have one program given by an Alabama musician.
To use American compositions on your programs.
International Affairs Department------------------------ Mrs. Lee Barclay, Montevallo
To work for world peace and international understanding by support of International
Scholarships, °Crusade for Freedom." CARE pacakges, International Gift Pacakges,
entertaining foreign students in our homes, observing Pan American Day and United
Nations Day.
International Understanding Division (Europe, Near and Far East, Southern
Asia and Africa): Mrs . Frank Jackson, Pineapple
To correspond with international club women, exchanging ideas for club programs ,
sharing knowledge on "The American Way of Life."
Western Hemisphere Division: Mrs. John C. Moore, Marion
To entertain foreign students and visitors from other lands in our homes, demonstrating to them, "The American Way of Life."
United Nations and Specialized Agencies Division: Dr. Lois Ackerley , Montevallo
1. Study and know the facts about the United Nations and work for its support.
2. Have a program on United Nations or its charter on U.N . Day.
Public Affairs Department-------------------------- Mrs. George Snowden, Pineapple
To accept individual and club responsibility for good government in the community,
state and the nation.
Every club support the legislative program of A.F.W. C.
Citizenship and Status of Women Division : Mrs. A. Q. Edmondson, Pine Hill
To encourage women to recognize their individual responsibility for good government by voting in every election.
To continue to observe Alabama Day with educational programs on Alabama.
Indian Affairs Dtvision: Mrs. Howard Melton, Jackson
To study and understand current problems of our American Indians.
To work for the passage of legislation by Congress to elevate¥American Indian
communities to the level of other communities in the U. S.
Legislative Division· Mrs. Chester Walker, Tuscaloosa
Every club have a study program on ''Alabama Laws Concerning Family Relations."
Every club support the A.F . W. C. legislative resolutions as adopted in the 1958
Convention.
Every club send a representative to Legislative Workshop at Montevallo.
National Defense and Savings Bond Division: Mrs. J. G. Bedsole, Jackson
To encourage clubwomen to participate as volunteers in National Defense projects.
To encourage the purchase of U. S. Savings Bonds.
Safety Division : Mrs . J . M. Gilmore, Jackson
To cooperate with the National Safety Council and local groups in the promotion
of safety on the roads, in the home, on the farm, in the water, and from fire.
Veterans Division : Mrs. J . H. Whigham, Tuscaloosa
To encourage women to offer personal service in Veterans Hospitals, and to
sponsor entertainment programs and projects.
Every club contribute to the purchase of Canteen Books for Veterans.
Religions of the World------------------------------ Mrs. Curtis Ford, Thomasville
To study the Religions of the world, stressing the similarities of each to the
other.
To have at least one religious program in every club.
Christianity and Historical Foundations Division: Mrs. John Anders, Tuscaloosa
To have one program on the History of Christianity.
To cooperate with other agencies in the observance of World Day of Prayer, World
Community Day and World Fellowship Day.
To keep contact with men in the armed services.
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A.F.W.C. PROJECT COMMITTEES
Advertising: Mrs. M. L. Lee, Tuscaloosa
Every club to sell ads for each issue of Alabama Clubwoman.
Aid-to-the-Blind:

Miss Julia Mary Allen, Chairman, Thomasville
Mrs. J. D. Quarles. Co-Chairman, Northport
Clubs to hold at least one sale of Blind-made goods .
Every club contributing 100°/4 to the "Revolving Fund."

A.F.W.C. Post Cards and Helen Keller Note Paper: Mrs . W. W. Andrews, Jackson
Every clubwoman to purchase 12 A.F.W.C. Post Cards.
Every clubwoman buy one box of Helen Keller note paper.
Boys' Industrial School: Mrs . A. L. Long, 400 Lauderdale St., Selma
All clubs contributing towards fund for landscaping "Entrance Marker"
Every club aiding with project to provide "Xmas Cheer" for boys.
Club Institutes: Mrs. D. L. Brown, Jackson.
Every club to have a Club Institute.
Every club to compete for the Emma Dondolson Underwood Cup (Parliamentary Law)
County Organizations: Mrs . J. D. Lord, Tuscaloosa
Every county to have an active department, division and committee chairmen.
To hold at least one meeting during the year.
Girl Scouts: Mrs. P. B. Raiford, Tuscaloosa
To promote and help organize Girl Scout troops and furnish leaders.
To contribute to a fund to send girls to camp .
To contribute to establishing a library of "Resource Material."
G.F.W.C. Clubwoman: Mrs. H.B. Rowe, Tuscaloosa
Every county chairman to place in county library a yearly subscription to
"G.F.W.C. Clubwoman."
To have additional subscriptions to "G.F.W.C. Clubwoman" in every club.
Gorgas Memorial: Mrs. Hettie Floyd Powers, Tuscaloosa
Every club make a contribution to Gorgas Memorial Fund.
Work Shops: Mrs. Herman Burchfield, Tuscaloosa
Every club budgeting expenses to send one representative to University of
Alabama ' s June Work Shop.
A.F.W.C . Headquarters: Mrs. Edwin Rosenfeld, Tuscaloosa
Every club a Charter Club (donating $5 for 5 years.)
Every club having at least one Charter Member of A.F.W. C. Headquarters ($10
contribution.)

**

* *

***•

** *

llolds Receptions

WHO'S WHO AT JACKSOSVILLE-Thls year's students who have been <'hosen as "Who's
Who Among- Studenl, in American Universities a nd Colleges for 1957-58" are left to right (front
row): Norma S ht'rry Croley, Kellyton: J>ego <hapman, Weavt'r; JHlort's Ann Haynes. Section;
Lucy Durham, Gadsden: Carma Jo Ray, Piedmont; Shirley McPht'rson, Fort Paynt'; (second row)
Mohamed Boutaleb, Fez, :uoroceo; Judith ~lcAllister, Piedmont, Aft-,n Barnard Talley, Centre;
Ottis Wnllam.wn, Gadsden: Jof' Inrram, Talladega: Tr-.n-ls Ivey, Piedmont; Ethel Re.aves, Jacksonville; Kay Kirkland, Birmingham; (third row) Joe Methvin, Wilbert J. Dishner, Jr., Anniston:
Alan C. :Mason, Jackson~ille; Bobby KellD&mer, Scottsboro; William Y. Chew 1in,r, Jr., Roanoke:
Crawford Pike, Dadeville: Ro\\·e Hudson, DeArmanvflle: (back r< w) Rouert L. Cantor, Anniston;
Se~o Lerda-Olber(, Ro~, lhly; James C. Bevel, Grant; Wayne Washam, Albertville; and \
James Keener, Gallant,
~

~EW \,D '\IODEUN

g{a »1 if ton Courts
Shower a,id Tub ;,, E'l'ery Room
CERAMIC TILE BATHS

ELECTRIC RADIANT HEAT
ON

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT
PROGRAM
Presented by Students of International
House -

Jacksonville State Teachers College

HAMILTON, ALABAMA
NOVEMBER 15, 1957
Sponsored by
Cosmopolitan Study Club and Other
Federated Women's Clubs .,__

U. ~. lli~h"a> i8
U. • lligh-.a> 13
lo 'II idto,. n

JI \MILTO'\, \L.\8 \

A very interesting and cntertnining project is heing earned
out bv Alpha Mu Gamma, the
lan uagc fraternity nt Jacksonville The prOJ<•ct 1-; designed to
help American students become
better acquainted with those
s tudents who arc here Crom
Inrcign countries. and 1s a result of \ oiced opinions of students who wi~h to know the
International House group better.
Their project is this: Al the
beginning o[ the semester, the
org_.r,11.:ition made plans :!or
having a series or receptions at
the In~ernational House for indiv1dua l classes. Two of these
have been h<-ld already-one
for the freshmen on October 26,
and a sophomore reception on
November 6. Rep0rts arc that
attendance on these occasions
has been good.
Ju niors nnd seniors are m\'ltl'<i to come t!} the lntemational
llou~e for a reception together
next Wednesday, Novembcr 13.
Please do not forget to come if
you belong to either of these
classes. You wlll miss something e njoyable if you are not
present. An hour is usually the
length of the receptions, and
the time 1s spent simply in getting acquainted. Performances
by the foreign students highlighted the first two rl.'Ceptions.
Some of the outstanding ones
were Hans-Peter Gui, the
Swiss man, and his guitar,
Denis Pa vnc's excellent piano
playing: ~nd a ..floorshow" by
Brazil's M a r i a Guimaraes.
'fhcsc. along with the group
singing and the punch and
cookies, spiced up the r1r:;t two
receptions, and arc part or the
agenda !or Wednesday.
This is your chance to really
talk with some of those charmDon't forget

,1 \

~en ' s C1~~c ~~uos

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT
PROGRAM
P resented by Students of International
House -

Jacksonville State Teachers College

HAMILTON, ALABAMA
NOVEMBER 15, 1957
Sponsored by
Cosmopolitan Study Club and Ot her
Federated Women's Clubs 4 -

~en ' s C1v1c Clubs

WELCOME TO HAMILTON
COMPLIMENTS OF:
Piggly Wiggly

Edward P. Fowler

Dillard King Store

Pan-Am Cafe

Whitt Jewelry Co.

Pan-Am Serv. Sta.

Yellow Front Store

Weaver's Hardware Co.

Western Auto

Clint's Cafe

Loden Furniture Co.

Marion County Cc,.Op

Dot's House of Beauty

Loden Farm Supply

Cantrell's Store

Green's Grocery

S & S Sc & 10c Store

Fashion Shop

Shotts & Summerford

Fred King & Son

Wiginton's Grocery

Hamilton Beauty Shop

Chevrolet Motor Co.

City Market

Bill Bedford Motors

Hamilton Truck & Tractor

Smith Hotel

Standard Service Sta.

Sims Cafe

Gulf Service Station

Hamilton Auto Parts

Texaco Service Station

Fred Young's Garage

Evans Electric Co.

Sanderson Furniture Co.

Mixon's Hardware Co.

Howard Crowe's Grocery

Hamilton Gin Co.

Hamilton Cleaners

Lunsford Cleaners

Vickery Trading Post

Loyd Motor Co.

Gann's Radio & TV

Toga Dairy Bar

Hamilton Rexall Drug

County Agent's Office

Sullens & Loyd Grocery

Lions Club

Emma-Kate Shop

Civitan Club

D. H. Griffin Grocery & Meats

r.

Baird's Pharmacy

Rankin Fite

Hamilton FFA

Bill Fite

Marion County Banking Co.

Northwest Ala. Gas

Ellison's Cafe

Pete Self

C. Robenon

PROGRAM
Presented bY International House Program Students of Jacksonville
State College. Introduction of Students, according to the continents from
which they come, by Sergio Lerda-Olberg of Rome, Italy, Program
Chairman:
Europe:
Genevieve Aurosseau, Paris, France, Marie-Paule Simon, Liege,
Belgium, Carmen Leonori, Barcelona, Spain, Denis S. Payne,
Belfast, Northern Ireland, Issac Goldfeld, Geneva, Switzerland,
Martin Broadbent, Devizes (Wiltshire), England, Hanspeter Gut,
Thalwil ZH, Switzerland
Africa:
Mohammed Boutaleb, Fes, Morocco <Student Co-chairman>
Latin America:
Aida Ferrarone, Lima. Peru, Maria Gulmaraes, Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil, (Scholarship Girl of AFWC), Rosalio Wences, Ometepec, Mexico (Secretary)
Asia:

Tomiko Sato, Fukushima-shi, Japan, Kooros Hemmati, Teheran, Iran
North America.:
Rowe Hudson, DeArmanvllle, Alabama (Student Co-chairman)
Erin Woodruff, Alexandria, Alabama <Treasurer), Frank L.
Sprayberry, Trion, Georgia
Italian Group Song: "Guaglione", by the International Students
Israeli Group Song: "Miye Male!", by the International Students
Talk: "What is this thing we call 'International House Program'?", by
an International student
Solo Dance: "Bakula, Sakula", by Tomiko Sato of Fukushima-shi, Japan
Mexican Trio Song: "Tu, Solo Tu", by
Carmen Leonor!
Rosalio Wences
Mohammed Boutaleb
French Dance: "La Bourree", by
Genevieve Aurousseau
Martin Broadbent
Marie-Paule Simon
Frank Sprayberry
Spanish Trio Song: "Tani", by
Carmen Leonori
Rosalio Wences
Mohammed Boutaleb
(Continued On Back Page)
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candidates· at JSC
One of these otlroct1ve coeds will be "Miss Homecoming" ot Jacksonville State College and will reign
over festivities next Saturday when homecoming is observed. The candidates ore as follows· Mario Guimaraes
Brazil, nominated by the lnternotronal House; Beu;
Rose Jones, Godsden, Dougette Annex; Mory John King,
Blountsville, FBLA; Sut Little, Centre, Pannell Holl;
Peggy Poyne, Guntersville, Abercrombie Hall· June
cott, Boaz, Daugette Holl, and Libby Whatley, Ann,son, Freshman Hall,
1

.

.

.
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'Miss Homecoming'

ES FOR ' :\IISS uo,1F.CO\flSG'-One or
at J ackson,·llle State Collete an:I will re ip
inr 1, ob~erved. Th,- candldatCA are, top ro
he Jntema tlona l Housf; Betty Rose Jone~,
Ile, FBLA; :;;ue l,ittle, Centre, P annell Hall;

\ PACE

t'otds will be
s on Saturday, 0
aria Guimaraes, n
tte Annex: :\1:Jry
y Pa~ne, Guntr

c3Jnicrnational ~1ousr Jlrogrant
To train and p repare young people from this and other
countries for spiritual. intellectual , and professional leadership and statesmanship

The Primary Purpose and Objective:

·······································

~utcruationaI ~1ousr 1µrogra1u
The Primary Purpose and Objective: To train and prepare young people from th is and othe r
coun•ries fnr spi r;•, ,c:-1 ;nt l lect""' and nu,fessinn:,I learlPrship and statP.smansh,p.
0
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INTERNATIONAL MOUSE PRCX.RAM
"In AIM't1nw er,d c,i Alab.ifN
tx.,t tor tile World '
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AI'WC PRESIDEST VISITS JSTERS.\TJONAL HOUSE - :\fr,. S. E. Nelll of Rui,,ellvllle
(seat.cdl, president of the Alabama FedPration or Wome ns' Clubs, paid an official visit to the
International House at Jacksonville State College this week In the Interest of the federation's
scholarship work. Seated beside her, left to rf&' ht, are !\tarie-Paule Simon, Bele-lum; Cenevieye
Aurousseau, France; <staodinl'l Carme:i Leonor I, Spain; !\tarle Guimaraes, Brazil; !\Jrs. Ernest
Stone, Jacksonvtlle; )trs. Dourla, Gibson, Gor l'H, chairman of the AFWC International Affairs
Committee; Aida f"errarone, Pent; and Tomiko Sato, Japan.

I. H. CONTINUES
WITH WIDE PROGRAM

fntcrnalional House informed
?n its activities, a special paper
The International House is 1s to be published and mailed
enthusiastically continui~ its to them beginning this month.
program of helping foreign stuThe editor is Mohammed Boutdents learn about Americans aleb.
and American ways.
Alpha Mu Gamma, the forEach Monday night the students meet to do this as well eign lan~age fraternity, made
as learn to know each other ~Jans at its second meeting for
This year at these meetings· its new project, promoting inone of the students prepar~ ~e:national spirit by tam11iarand serves a meal of his native zing other students on the
country and then directs songs ampus with the International
ouse program. To do this
a nd games popular in his counhey
have asked the forei~
try. Also a, speaker is invited
to talk on some phase of ·tudcnts to be hosts at a sepaate reception for each class.
merican li!e.
he committee. Wayman TrayTo kee the alumni ot the
or, Mohammed Boutaleb, and
ne Killingsworth will set
e date and notify the classes.

~
1

~t'

- - - ------------------
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MAIN N_
EWS AND EDITORIALS

president visits JSC-Mrs. S, E Neill (seated
center) of Russellville, president of the Alabama Federotiori of Women's Clubs, paid on official visit to Internet i.onol H~use at Jacksonville State College this
week tn the interest of the federation's scholarship
work. Seated with her are Morie-Paule Simon (left) I

Belgium; ond Genevieve Aurousseou (right), France.
Standing,. from the left, are Oormen leonori, Spain;
Morie Guimaraes, Brazil; Mr Ernest Stone, Jacksonville; Mrs. Douglas Gibson, Gorgo' chairman of the
AFWC 'nternotion'a l Affairs Committee; Aida Ferrorone, reru· and Tomiko Soto Jo on.
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Thursday, October 10, 1957

STUDENTS TO WEAR NATIVE DRESS

lnterriatio1ia,l House UN D ll )"k',et
At Tea O,i The Ca.m p us Oct. 20th
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JACKSONVILLE - United Na- Payne, secretary; Col. C. W. Dau- of Hamilton as guests of the Co~tions Day will be observed at the gette, Jr., Gadsden, treasurer: mopolitan Club, Mrs. Gera Terrell,
International Rouse on the campus Frank J. Martin, Gadsden, chap- chairman.
or Jacksonville State College Sun- lain; Dr. Houston Cole, ex-officio They will present a program for
day, Oct. 20, with an afternoon tea director; Dr. J. H. Jones. direct- the Pell City PTA on Dec. 5 y.i\b
from 3 until 5 o'clock. Members or.
Mrs. E. L. Lane, Jr., as chair•
of the International House EndowOthers On Board Listed
man .
ment Foundation will be ~osts Other members of the board arel International students this year
and several hundred guests will be T. J. Browder, Mrs. A. C. Mich- include the following:
invited.
aels, Robert D. Reich, Mrs. C. R-1 Carmen Leonor!. Spain; TomiOfficers of the foundation are as Shepherd, Gadsden; Mrs. T. M. ko Sato. Japan; Marie-Paul~ Sifollows:
Cati.away, Jr., Atlanta, Ga.: Lee,mon, Belgium; Genevieve AurousCol. Harry M. Ayers, Anniston. Freibaum, Mrs. E_dwln ~- K!n_g•1seau, France: Maria Guimaraes,
chairman emeritus: Rudy A. Mrs. Luther B. Liles, Miss Mil- Brazil; Kouros Hemmati, Iran;
Kemp, Anniston, c:hairman; Gen. dred Parnell, Mrs. W. S. Po_llock, ,Martin Broadbent, Denis Payne,
E. M. Almond, Anniston. and Mau- Eugene 1:-· Turner,_ Jr_.. Anm5 lon: 1England; Hauspeter Gut, Isaac
rice ~1. Hoffman, Gadsden. vice Roy B. Hickman, Birmingham; Dr. Goldfeld, S1\ltzerland: Sere Io
chairman; Mrs. W. M. Beck, Fort W. J. C~Jvert. Jacksonnlle; Mrs. 1erda-Olberg, Italy; Aida FerraS. E. Neill, Ch~rokee.
. 1rone, Peru; Rosalie Wences. Mc.xi•
The internat1onal students w1ll 1lco· Mohammed Boutaleb, Moroc•
gre~t the guests dressed ln thelr co'.
native costumes.
Mrs. Mary L. Lowrey, head of
the home economics department,
and her assistants will have charg,c
or decorations and refreshments.
llamlllon Evenl Set
The international students will
present a program on Oct. 22 for
the Birmingham Pilot Club at the
YWCA wilh Mrs. William HUI of
Howard CoDege faculty as chairman. The club Is declaring this
an o~n meeting and will take
reservations from out-of-town Pilot members.
On Nov. 15, the student~ w i 11
appear before the combined clubs

L..1$TER HILL, ALA., CHAIRMAN
JAMES E. MURRAY. MONY.
MATTHEW M, NIE:n.Y• W. VA.
JotfN t:, KENN£:DY, MASS.
PA"t MCNAMARA, MICH.
WAYNE. MORSE, OREG,
STROM THURMOND, S. C.

1-1, ALEXANDER 8MlTH, N,J.
IRVtNG M. IVE&, H. Y,
WILLIAM A, PURTELL, CONN.
BARRY GOLDWATER, ARIZ,
GORDON AL.LOTT, cot..o.
JOHN SHERM.AN COOPER, t<Y,

BTltWART C. MCCLURE, CHtEF CLERK

COMM I TTEE ON

LABOR A N O PUBLIC WELFARE

Washington, D . C.
October 8, 1957

Dr. James H. Jones
International House Program
Jacksonville State College
Jacksonville , Alabama
M y dear D r. Jones:
Senator Hill is in E urope and will not be returning in
time to attend the program at International H ouse at Jacksonville
State C ollege on October 20.

-

I know he will, however, deepl y appreciate the invitation
the B oard of Trustees of the F oundation have extended him and I
shall not fail to bring this to his attention upon his return.
Let me send you our hearty congratulations and best
wishes for an outstanding anniversary celebration.
With kindest regards and best wishes, I am
Very sincerely,

~EC
(Assistant to Se
JEC:dw

r Hill

--·

WALTER NEIL LETSON .

Dr . James H. Jones
The International House
Jacksonville S t ate College
Jacksonville , Alabama
Dear Dr . Jones:
Unfortunately it will no t be possible for me to be
away from Washington on the afternoon of October the
t wentieth , and , therefore, I cannot accept the kind in vitation of the Board of Trustees to meet the Inter national Students and be present at the Eleventh Anniversary
Celebration .
I sincerely appreciate being invited , and I

hasten

to extend my very best wishes to the Program for many
more successful years .
International House ,

I often recall my days at the

and I am, indeed, proud to have been

a part of so worthy an undertaking .
My congratulations on the completion of eleven
fabulous years , and my warmest personal regards to you
and to Mrs . Jones.

Washington , D. C.
October 11th , 1957

ar y me-

UN Day

'/--.,

to be festive

event on ]SC cam
BY THE LISTENERS

United Natio, D
will be observed ot lnterna•
tional House on the campus of Jacksonville State College at a tea from 3 to 5 pm. Oct. 20 Members of the
lnternot,onol House Endowment Foundation w i 11 be
1osts and several hundred guests ore ,nv,ted lnterno•
,anal students w i I I b
'l'h1• internal nna, i;111 en1
ressed in their native co~ .di) present a program Oc
limes for the celebrot,or 2 (or the BIRMlNC.llA
Officers of thl foll ndaho:
hu·ludt•: ('ol. Harry '\t, ,\\ c-1-s
\~XIS roll,", diamnan cm,•rl

u . Rudy A. K(\mp, A~:-.; I •

ro:-.:-.

chairman· Grn<.'ral 1:
.\lnwnd, J\:\NISTO'.'\, and
\laurice ~l. llolfurnn, c;,\!}SDEX. , 1r<' rhamncn: Mrs W.
\I. llec.-k. FORT PAYXE, sec•
rctary: Col. C. W, l>augettc .Ir.,
-;t, OSDEN, treasurer. F,·ank
'· Martin, G,\DSDl•:X, l'11apain; Ur llouston Coll', cx1((1cio director; Dr. J , 11
Jone,. d Irrrl or.
\I,

Other members of the hoai

,re I. J . Bro,~dcr Mr, A C
hc•h,trl~. Hobert D lleich. Mr,
R. Sh,•phcrd, G \l)SlJgN
lrs. T . 1\1. ('1111:\\\ ay Jr
\ t I an l II,
Ga : Lt:C Frei
,aum. ?llrs. Ed,,ln D King
lrs. I.ullwr H f.ylt•s. ;\Ii
l1ldrccl P:1rncll, ;\lrs. \\'. .S
'ollot·k, Eugene I. Turn1•r .Ir
\N~ISTOt-:: Roy :n Hickman
IIRMJl'\GJIAJ\1:

Dr. W. .1
I ,. 1• 1 l, ,I .\CKSO:-:VI Ll.E
Ir~. ~ E. Ne1ll. Chcrok<.'P
Jrs. l\Jn~ J,. Lo,ue,·, head n
h llomc Ct"onomlc~ depart
11cnt • ml her assistant \\ II
1.1~c rhn1 L' of dcruratw11s 1,11
'!'freshmenls.
':i

ilot l luh al the Y\\ C' \ wit
!rs. \\'i111am J11JI or llowar
·,,llcft' facu lly a~ f'hnirrua•
'he club is declaring tlhs a
,pen meeting and ,, Ill tak

('~Cr\ a!IOIIS from out-o!•lO\' l
lubs.
On K1w. 15, the students
ppcar bcCore the d1mbine1
lubs of !'I,\ l\lll,TO~ as J:ucsl
r the Cosmopolitan Cluh. will
lrs Gcra Terrell as d1a1r
an.
They \\ ill present a prograre
or the PELI, CITY PT~ on
cc. 5 \\ ith l\lrs. E. L. Lnnl
Ir~ ns chairman.
International ~ludenl, thi
·ear include the following
Carmen Lconnn. Spain; Tomi
Ko Sato, ,fopan; ;\larie-Pau
i mo n Belgium: Gencvie\C
Aurous.-;cau, France: Mar I:
G1111naraes. Hr a z i I: J,ouro
Hcmmnti. lra,1: l\lar1111 Broacl
llcnt, nrnis Payne, England
11:inspetcr Gut, Isaac C:nl<l!eld
Sw1tzerl:md: Ser~10 l.<.'rda
Ulhcr~: llnl~: Alda 1-'f'r1;irom•
Prru: Rosalina Wences. !\kx1
M : Mohammed Boutaleb, '.\lo-

,,!l

Class Favorites
Selected At JSC

JSTERSATIO;\'AL !,TTJDE!liTS DO:\' NATl\'F. GARB-Jnternatlonnl <itudents at Jacksonville
.State Collere donned their natlre cordumn for their flnt Photorraph this fall In preparation
for the reltbratlon of United Nations Day on Oct. 20. Left to rlrht c~eatedl: Denis Payne,
England: Carmen Leonor!, Sp111ln; Isaac Goldfeld, Swit%erland; (standlnr> F:rln Woodruff. Alex•
andrla: Rosallo Wene~. i\le'.'Cico: \larle•Paole Simon, Belrlum: Gene\ !eve Aurou scau. France;
Han~peter Gut, Switzerland: Tomiko Sato, Jap11n; Frank Spravberry, Trion, Ga.: :'lfartln Broad•
bent, Enrland: Kooros Hemmatl, Iran; Serrlo Lerda•Olberr, Ital~·; Marla Gulmarsea, Brazil; Rowe
Hud11on, DeArmanvllle; Alda Fcrr11ro11e, Peru; J\1 ohammed Boutaleb, J\lorocro.

the ";'I
Jones,
·opbo
Blackw
t_ary

n \PTIST on l CERS

ELECTED-A new slate 01 officer,
~e,,<~1011 of the
Calhoun C<1unty Daptlst As.~oriation l'esterd•Y at West Anniston
Bapti~t ('.burch, ,11th the Rev. G1>rdon Chandler, 11nstor of
Elue l\Iountain Baptist Churdt, as the nl'n; moderator. O!her
ne\v officers :ire A. A. Hamric, IPft, and \\. C. Mmslu•w, right
of the Rev. :\Ir. Chandler, t~ntcr abo\'e, W. B. Thomp.,on, elect•
ed a!l \'ice moderator, was ab!.rnt.
was elected at (hf' first day of the 66th AnnuaJ

·earbook.
Loretta
d row: ~
Junior
· Beulah

How~: freshman Clas~, top ro\\, from left: Brtt
rminrham; :'\tary Huff. .\n11I ton, alternates
y. S)·lncaufa, b~auty; Jun,· Srott. Boaz; 1-'a.
: ;'Ilaria Guimaraes, Rio dr ,laneiro, hcaut)
yne, alternates. ~tnior Class. fourth r<>v.: Pegc

.

.

.
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Licen9a de ExportaQao
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Taxa
>
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lodlcamos nas

.. .
!' """'

Soma-..--•··----·----..-·....···---·--·········..................

Observa9cSes

-~~--~~n~tf ~o;~:rtador

International students-J ocksonva Ile,
Foreign students posed in front of lnternat,onal House
ot Jacksonville State College prior to appearing on
tour in several programs at which they gave native
songs and wore native costumes. They were guests of
Pilot Club of B'rr- ·ngham at o dinner meeting Tuesday even ng Seated, from the left, are Dennis Payne,
England, Carmen Leonori, Spoin; Isaac Goldfeld, Switz-

--.

erland. Standing, from the left, are Erwin Woodruff,
Alexandria, Alo.; Rosalie Wences, Mexico; MoriePaule Simon, Belgillm; Genevieve Aurousseou, Fronce
Honspeter Gut, Switzerland; Tomiko Sato, Japan,
Fronk Sprayberry, Trion, Go,; Mortin Broadbent, [ng
lond; Kooros Hemmoti, Iran; Sergio Lerdo-Olberg,
Italy; Mori I Guimarose, Brazil; Rowe Hudson, DeArmonvil le, Alo.; Aida Ferrorone, Peru; Mohammed
Boutaleb, Morocco.
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INTERNA'rIONAL STTJDESTS DOS NATIVE GARB-International student,; at Jacksonville
State College donned their native co!!lumes for their first photograph this fall in preparation
for the celebration of United Nations Day on Oct. 20. Left to right (seated): Denis Payne,
England; Carmen Leonort, Spain; Isaac Goldfeld, Swil.Ulrland; (standing) Frln Woodruff, Alex•
andrla; Rosalio Wences, Mexico; Marle•Paule Simon, Belgium; Genevieve Anrouss<'au, France;
Jlanspeter Gut, Switzerland; Tomiko Sato, Japi,n; Frank Sprayberry, Trion, Ga.; Marlin Broad•
bent, England; Kooros Bemmati, Iran: Serrio Lerda-Olberg, Italy; :Maria Guimarsea, Brazil: Rowe
Hudson, DeArmanvllle; .Alda Ferraroue, Peru; Mohammed Boubleb, l\lorocco.

ar

ay

ctal international program
its dinner meeting Tuesd
evening. The meeting w!ll
held al the YWCA at 6 p.m.
Keynote speaker for the o
casion will be :Mohamme
<;>utaleb of Morocco, wl
with the other students of l
ternational House Jacksonvill
State Col1ege, will give t
_rogram, "International Rel
tions."
The students will wear n
tive costumes and will prese
a program o! native songs an
dances. Countries represente
will be England, Spain, Swit
erland, Mexico, B e I g i u
ranee, Japan, Iran Ital
eru, Brazil and Morroco.
In charge of dinner reserv
Ions are Mrs. Maude Carte
nd Mrs. E. D. Cavett. Mi
lma Alexander ls PUot C

UN Day Observed By J'ville
International House Group

T he T1--ustees
of the

International Endowment Foundation

cordially invite you. to the
By MeDla Young
his goatee. And finally. the
International HoitSe
Jacksonville State's Interna- personable little guy who went
At JacksonvilLe State College
tional House was the main cen- around telling everybody he
Sunday, October 20, 1957 from 3:0-0 to 5:0-0 P.M.
To Meet the International Students and to
ter of attraction Sunday after- was from South Carolina and
Join in Cetebrating the Ele1Jenth Anniversary of the
noon when several hundred asking change for a penny was
Internationat House Program
people gathered to participate really Kouros Hemmati from
and The Twelfth Anniversa1'1/ of the
in festivities ol United Nations Iran.
United Nations Orga.nization
Day. Members of the InternaAll In all, the festivitie~
Gen. E. M. Almond
Mrs. W. M. Beck
liona 1 House E n d o w m e n t were interesting, educational
Col. Horry M. Ayers
Vice Choirmon
Secretory
Foundation were hosts to a de- and entertaining. A round or
Chairman Emeritus
Mr. Maurice M. Hoffman
Col. C. W. Dougette, Jr.
lightful tea which began at 3 applause should be given to the
Mr. Rudy A . Kemp
Vice Cholrmon
Treoaurer
Cholrmon
o'c1ock and lasted until 5 of!ice1$ or the Foundation !or
Dr.
Houston
Cole
Mr. Fronk J. Mortin
o'clock. Between thl'se hours, thell' efforts in making this
Ex Officio Executive Director
Choploin
many gala attractions held the event a success, Mrs. Mary L.
Miss Mildred Parnell
Dr. Jomes H. Jones
Dr. Ike J. Browder
interest of every visitor present Lowrey, head of the home ecoMrs. W. S. Pollock
Mrs.
Edwin
D.
King
Mrs. T. M. Calloway, Jr.
as he toured the International nomics department, and her asMr. Robert D. Reich
Mrs.
Luther
B.
Liles
Dr. Wm. J. Colvert, Jr.
Mrs. C. R. Shepherd
House and met and chatted sistants, who were ln charge of
M
rs.
A.
C.
M
ichaels
Mr. Lee Freiboum
M r. Eugene L. Turner, Jr.
with members of the Program. the decorations and refreshMrs. S. E. Neill
Mr. Roy D. Hickmon
Perhaps the greatest attrac- ments; and last, but by no
tions were the various costume:; means least, to Dr. J. H. Jones,
.d worn by the international stu- director of the International
~ ,, dens living on the campus. To- Program, for his direction and
miko Sato was ''as delicate ns a selection of such a grand array
butter!ly" in her nati\'e Japan- of international students as
ese kimono. Martin Broadbent, Jacksonville State College has
England, was quite an amazing enrolled with the student body.
sight as he appeared !or public
J view In his kilts and tam-os hanter. Genevieve Aureousseau displayed some of the latthe 1957-58 rroup of younr men and women who compose Jacksonville's , .. ternatlonal House est Parls fashions to represent
Pro,n-am. Seated in front, left to right, are Denis Payne, Scotland; Carmen Leonori, Spain: and her homeland, France. Rosalia
Isaac "Ike" Goldfeld, Switzerland. Stn.ndJnR", lefl to right, are Erin Woodruff, U. S. A.: Rosalio Wences looked like a real
\Vences, :\[exico; ::\larie-PauJe Simon, Belgium; Genevieve Aureo~au, France; Hanspeter Gut, "bronco-buster" in his somSwitzerland; Tomiko Sato, Japan: Frank Spra1berry, U.S..i\.; !'IIartln Broadbent, England; Kou- brero and complete "Soulh-ofthe-border" outfit. Marie-Paule
ros Hemmatl, Iran; Ser,-lo "Saleh" Olberg, Itah: ,1.,rie Guimaraes, Brazil; Rowe Hudson, U.S.A.:
Simon, Belgium. wore a native
Aide Ferrarone, Peru: and Moh'.lmmed Boutnleb, ::\lorTocco.
costume complete with a basket
of flowers. Hanspeter Gut and
Isaac "Ike" Goldfield were true
mountaineers from Switzerland. Carmen Leonori was a
real Spanish senorita; Denis
Pavne portrayed a typical
Iri;hman. Aida Ferrarone had
trouble keeping her Peruvian
hat off the boys 'heads and on
her own. The guy in the long
white robe with the "professional" handshake, especially
for the ladies, was Mohammed
Boutaleb of Morocco. The
beauti!ul Brazilian "nut" was
Maria Guimaraes. Perhaps SerSCHOLARSHIP WI:oo.·sERS .\.'.XOU.\'Cf.D-Scholar.;hlp winners were announcrd at the International Home at Jark~onville State Collerr ·u nday afternoon at the celebration of United ~agio Lerda-Olberg, better known
tions Day. Left tu rirht (lront row) are Itudy .\. Krmp, Anniston, <'halrman of the lnt.emational
as "Satch," would have attractEndowment Foundation; .'Hr:,. C.R. ShephPrd, Gadsden, a trustee: Marie Gulm,iraf's, Rra71l, winner
ed more attention had he kept
of the Alabama federation of Women'io Club's scholarship, Gen. F.dwud JU. Almond, .'\nnl!ton,
vice chairman of the foundation: fback row> :'.\lri;. Ernest Stone, Jocksonvillf', reprcsf'ntini:- the
A1-·wc; Ralph Porch. Anniston, dl.;trlct JO\ rmo r, and l\lartin Broadbrot, J.:naland, wbu received
the :schola"bip from the Rotary Clubs of this d !strict.

Edited by Floy Seals

SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS WERE ANNOUNCED at the International House
at Jacksonville State College Sunday at the celebration of United Nations Day.
Shown above (left to right), are Rudy A. Kemp, Anniston, chairman of the Internotional Endowment Foundation; Mrs. C. R S~epherd, Gadsden, a member of the
board of trustees; Mrs. Ernest Stone, Jacksonville, representing the AFWC; Morie
Guimaraes, Brazil, winner of the Alabama Federation of Women's Clubs' scholarship; Rolph Porch, Anniston, Rotary district governor; Martin Broadbent, England,
who received the scholarship from the Rotary Clubs of this district; and Gen.
Edward M. Almond, Anniston, vice chairman of the foundation.
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WJRW FEI:J.OWSHIP
Italian Group Song: "C-.Jaglione1\ by th~ lnt.e:mat.ional Studente
Israeli Group Song: "Mi.)"a Malel".11 by tht> International S-t u<ienta
'l'alk: "What ia this t'1ing ife ea.11 "lnternat.fonal House Progrt:un 1 'r n, by Moh&.l"'Jiiled Bout.aleli
• 3,,lo dance, tht1 11Ssmba" 9 :,y Mru-1.s. Gu.i:mar.areEt , of fii.o de .!aneiro, Braz.U
,. ~intet,; ''Drink to me only with th1ne eyes'', an old Eng.11sh songjl words by Ben Johnson
by ~;rin \-Joodruff., soprano; Gen~vfov-13 Aurouseeau, alto; Tomiko :3at.o, alt.o;
Harlin Broacibent, t.enor; Rowe Hudson, bass
,.,,,. Mele.lean Hat Dance., ''He.rape 'l'apatio 11 , by Marie-Paul Simon; Rosalio .~encee,
Tomiko 5sto; Hanspeter Gutt
Quintet~ '1Galwa.y Bay", Irish Ballad, by Bri~1 Woodruff, soprano, "'1th: Genevieve Aurouseeau;
Tomiko Sato; Har.tin Broadbent; Rowe Hudson
11
Solo dance: 11Flamenoo11 ., by Carmen Leonori
Cuat.tro Sevillana& de Ba.:Ue"
11
Trio (Genn.in Song), Zigeunedeo~.:n", by ".anspeter Gutt on the guitar., with Isaac Goldfeld
and Frank SpL•ayberry
Solo dance: 11Sakula. ~akulcl11 , by Tomiko Sa.to of F'ukushinua.-· shi, Japan
Piano solo, Cl,opin ~o/altt.: by Den.ls Pa1ne
Scottish Polk Danco: "Eights<Jme Reel'', don~ by students reprt,eent:i.ng eight~ count.r-ies and
five oontinento: Maria Gul.maraeo,. t•t=u·tin Broadbent, CaJ'men Leonorl, Rosal.i.o
./
~Jences., Gene-.,'i.e e;, Aurousssau., Kc•oros Hemmati, Aida Ferrarono, Mohanmed Bout.aleb
t/ · ·-ou.p song:; French, 0 .iAngte:'lpa: I.ongt,-mips 11 , by tht:- International Studenta
0

Theme:

"Know one another and
You will loire one another- "

Scholarship
presented at JSC
Scholarship

Second District

Alabama Federation of Women's Clubs
Forty-Third Annual Convention

First Baptist Church
Blountsville, Alabama

24 October 1957

.
ate Colleg-e in o
lcal School at F
iston, \'lce-chai
he U. N. comm
aya Beret, Cp.

nerna
ere a rroup o
y Lt.•Gen. Ed
nt Foundation
t. Philip :\J.
jor A!dtsu

winners

' announced at the United Na•
tions Day celebrat1on at In•
tC'rnalionaI House Jacksonville
State College Sunday after•
noou. They are ;\larie Guuna•
raes of Brazil who was &\\&rd·
ed the Alabama Federation or
W om ens Clubs' scholarship
and Martin Broadbent of England, 11 ho receil"cd the scholarship from the Rotary Clubs o!
this district.
Taking oart in the presentations were Rud)' A. Kemp of
,t.nniston, chn1rman of the
Thlernational ~; n do w men t
Foundation: l\li-s. C. R. Shep•
herd, Gadsden, a trustee;
Gen. Edward M. Almond,
Anniston; ,ice chairman of
!he foundation: Mr~. Ernc~t
Stone, Jacksonville, represenl111g \FWC, and Ralph Porch,
Anniston, Rotary district-CO\•
ernor.
Grcchnl! ~uesl~ at the tea
were :\11ss Maudt• Luttrell and
l\liss Ann Killingworth o(
Centre.
The receiving line was composed of the H international
stud<.'nls and thosr. American
students who par1lcipate in
the International House pro•
gram Dr. and :.1rs. J, H. Jones,
direc-tors of the program,
greeted guests throughout the
afternoon.
The UN colors o( blue ;incl
wh1tC' 11cre carried out in the
table decorations. Mrs. Houston Cole poured punch and
Mrs. 1 . E. '.\loutgome.ry sen cd
coftec.
They 11 ere assisl<'d by \!rs.
Mary L. Lowre~ . head or the
home economies department,
and her assistants Mr~. S. B.
i.\latthews. l\lri; . .lohn F. Grl'ell
.\liss 1-:l!'anor Kelly, and I h<'
f o 11 owing students: Gail
Thornton, Lucy Durham.•Toan
Gambling, Sarah Anderson,
Gadsden; Kate Hodges, Lang•
ston; .Jane Collier. Decatur;
Be1crly Saint, Jacksonville;
Bene(1cld, Woodlin
Starnes, Guntersv1I
Hewett, Beulah Jon
aye Davis, Jo Slss

Second District

Alabama Federation of Women's Clubs
Forty-Third Annual Convention

First Baptist Church
Blountsville, Alabama

24 October 1957

STATE CONVENTION THEME
DISTRICT OFFICERS

Mrs. Hooper Barton Mrs. Dan Gray -

Guntersville -

Jacksonville -

Mrs. C. R. Purser -

Mrs. J. T. Peters -

Mrs. W. M. Beck -

Treasurer

Parliamentarian

Blountsville -

Fort Payne -

PROGRAM

9 :15

Registration & Morning Goffee
Organ Music l.,y -

Secretary

Sylacauga -

Parrish -

Mrs. V. E. Whitehead -

Director

Assistant Director

Guntersville -

Mrs. J. M. Peters, Jr., -

"STUDY TO SHOW THYSELF APPROVED"

9 :15 Executive Committee Meeting

10 :00

Formal Opening

Historian

C'lub Collect

Nominating Deligate

hwocation -

The Rev ..r_ E. Lower,\·

Pledge To Flag BLOUNT COUNTY HOSTESS CLUBS

Mrs. W .L. Johnson -

Oneonta, Rt. 4 -

Culture Club -

Blountsville

Amicus Club -

Oneonta

Veriosa Club -

Oneonta

County Chairman

Mrs. W.R. Sutton

Mrs. Guy Ray

Welcom(.' -

The Rev. Joel C. Oswalt

Response -

Mrs. Earle Parkhurst

Vocal Solo - selected
Miss Erin Woodruff
Introduction of visitors
Tntroduction of local committeeq

12:30 P. M.
LU NCHEON

Mr.~. Dan Gray - Presiding
Honoring Mrs. S. E. Neill

Business
Appointment of committees
Heading of minuteR of Executive l\ileeting.
Announcements.

Introduction of guests
Vocal Solo - Selected
Miss Erin Woodruff
Speaker -

11 :00

Pre11ident'11 message-

Mrs. S. E. Neill
Presenting of Objective11 by

Mrs..J. T.

Invocation -

HON. ALBERT RAINS

2 :00 P. M. Afternoon Ses11ion

Round-table discussion led by :
:\frs. F. A. McCartney

Mrs. W. M Beck

C'hairmen of Departments, DivisionR and
Special Projects.
Memotial
Mri:. Dnn Waite, JI'.

Mrs. J. A. Britain
Mrs. D. 0. Gibson

Report of committees: Time & Pl arc
Courtesy
Credentials
Awarding of Trophies
Mrs. D. 0. Gisbon
Meditation -

Mrs. W. M. Beck

Local Committee Chairmen
General Chairman

Mrs. W. L. Johnson

Local Chairman

Mrs. V. E. Whitehead

Hospitality

Club President

Variosa -

Mrs. H. J. Beasley

Amicus -

Mrs. Hugh Nash

Culture -

Miss Estelle Sivley

COLLECT

Keep us, 0 God, from pettiness:
Let us be large in thought,
in word, in deed.
Let us be done with fau It -finding,
and leave off self-seeking.

Reservations

Migs Lyda Tidwell

Registration

Mrs. John Lewis
Mrs. Howard Fowler

Music

Mrs. W. R. Sutton

Decorations

Mm. Jack Cornelius

Table Decorations

Mrs. W . A. Lowery

Favors -

Amicus Club

Mrs. Bill Wittmeier, Chm.

Coffee -

Veriosa Club

Mrs. G. H. Wiggins
Mrs. Gayle Haughton. Jr.
Mrs. Davis Robbins

May we put away all pretense and meet
each other face to face - without
self-pity and without prejudice.
May we never be hasty in judgement and
always generous.
Let us take time for all things: Make us
to grow calm, serene, gentle.
Teach us t o put into action our better
impulses, straightforward and unafraid.
Grant that we may realize it is t he Little
things that create differences; that
in the big things of life we are at one.

Luncheon t icket."!

Mrs. L. F . Sivley

And may we strive to t ouch and to k now
the great, common human heart of us all, and,

Director's Page

Mrs. Cleo West

Oh Lord God, let us forget not to be kind.

State President's Page

Mrs. E. H. Horton
Junior Pages f rom Blountsville

Mary Stewart

Local Committee Chairmen
General Chairman

Mrs. W. L. Johnson

Local Chairman

Mrs. V. E. Whitehead

Hospitality

Club President

Variosa -

Mrs. H. J. Beasley

Amicus -

Mrs. Hugh Nash

Culture -

Miss Estelle Sivley
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Keep us, 0 God, from pettiness:
Let us be large in thought,
in word, in deed.
Let us be done with fau It -finding,
and leave off self-seeking.
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Migs Lyda Tidwell

Registration

Mrs. John Lewis
Mrs. Howard Fowler

Music

Mrs. W. R. Sutton

Decorations

Mm. Jack Cornelius

Table Decorations

Mrs. W . A. Lowery

Favors -

Amicus Club

Mrs. Bill Wittmeier, Chm.

Coffee -

Veriosa Club

Mrs. G. H. Wiggins
Mrs. Gayle Haughton. Jr.
Mrs. Davis Robbins

May we put away all pretense and meet
each other face to face - without
self-pity and without prejudice.
May we never be hasty in judgement and
always generous.
Let us take time for all things: Make us
to grow calm, serene, gentle.
Teach us t o put into action our better
impulses, straightforward and unafraid.
Grant that we may realize it is t he Little
things that create differences; that
in the big things of life we are at one.

Luncheon t icket."!

Mrs. L. F . Sivley

And may we strive to t ouch and to k now
the great, common human heart of us all, and,

Director's Page

Mrs. Cleo West

Oh Lord God, let us forget not to be kind.

State President's Page

Mrs. E. H. Horton
Junior Pages f rom Blountsville

Mary Stewart

1·eaturinr

Friendship Church Choir
l-~n.'-h\ood Hi1,:h - Choru
.and Mrs. \ rthjp:ia Kenned.,

~o\ember

3

« 1956 - 3:00 P. ll.

SCHOOL A UDITORIUM

S~tr

Adults S.3j

ti...,..~ ~~

P. o

Bo,,.

Who's Who students-Jocksonvdle, Oct. 29-Chosen
for "Who's Who Among Students in American lJn1vers1ties and Colleges for 1957-58" ot Jocksc-"'ville
State College were, left to right (front row): Norma
Sherry Croley, Kellyton; Peggy Chapmon, Weaver Delores Ann Haynes, Section; Lucy Durham, Gad den:
Carma Jo Ray, Piedmont; Shirley McPherson, Fort
Payne. Second row Mohammed Boutaleb, Fez, Morocco; Judith McAllister, Piedmont; Afton Barnard Tolley,
Certre O•t,s Williamson, Gadsdrn; Joe Ingram, Tolla-

CJ.

?tMk~

dega; Travis Ivey, Piedmont; Ethel Reaves, Jacksonville; Koy Kirkland, Birmingham, Third row: Joe Methvin, Wilbert J. Dishner Jr., Anniston; Alon C. Mason,
Jacksonville; Bobby Kennamer, Scottsboro; William Y.
Chewning Jr., Roanoke; Edgar Parrish, Piedmont; Dole
Nabors, Maplesville; Crowford Pike, Dadeville; Rowe
Hudson, DeArmonville Bock row: Robert L. Cantor,
Anniston; Sergio Lerda-Olberg, Rome, Italy; Jomes C.
Bevel, Grant; Wayne Washam, Albertville; Jome
Keener, Gallant

Sundoy, October 27, 1957

~
~ ~1,f

~---¥-"G, ~~ ~~
Fourth District
ALABAMA FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S CLL'BS

FALL MEETING - October 30, 1957
r.1cou;auon ·

WHO'S \\'HO STUUKSTS-Choscn for "\\'ho'._ \Vh11 .\monr
Studtnts In American Unh-eNltlcs and Collcgr<i for 1957•5/i"' at
Jackgonville :-tale Cf)llrge were, left If) rlgflt (front ro" ): i:\'or•
ma Sherry Crolrv. Kell:vton; PtKC'Y ChaJ)m'ln, Wrner: D<'lore~
Ann Jla~·nes, Srctfon; Lucy Durham, Gadsden: Carma ,Jo Ray,
Pitdmont; Shirley :'\lcPheri;on, Fort Pa,·n,: <~erond "O\\ >: i\1ohammed Boutaltb, Fe1, Morocco: Judith ;\fc.\llister, Pi,dmont;
Afton Barnard Talley, Centr,; Ottis Williom,on, Gatl~Mn: ,Joe
Ingram, Talladega; Travl, hey, Piedmont: Ethtl Rea\'ei;, Jack-

;;

itonvill,; Kay Kirkland, Birmingham; <third rol\) Joe l\lrlh,·in,
Wilbert J, Dhhntr, Jr., ,\nniston: Alan C, :Ma~Dn, Jack~on,·ille;
Bobby Kennamer, Scottsboro; \\ llham Y. Che11 mng, Jr., Roa•
noke; Edrar Parri-,h, Plrdmont: Dalt Xabors, ;\lapl1>•,·illr; Cra,1
ford Plkr, Dadtl·ille; Rowe Hud~on, DeArman,ille· (back ro\\)
Hobert L, Cantor, Anni~ton; Ser1:fo Lerda-Olberg, 'noruc, Holy;
J~mes C. Bevel, Grant; \\ ayne Washam, Albertville; James
Keen,r, Gallant.

1.,1uo

1.,011 e cr

A~"''M'?t . ianny

1:nii-r~1.t

Ro ~e Room, Hotel Stafford
1:00 P.M. Luncheon
Mrs J. F. McVav
Presiding
PROGRAM
Mrs. J. F. Neill , President , A. F .w.c.
Address.
BUSINESS SESSION
Credentials Report
Courtesy Committee Report
Presentation Local Committees
Announcements
Pages: Mrs. Gene Findlay and Mrs. A. M. Walker , Jr.
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Fourth District
'- ALABAMA FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S CLUBS
FALL MEETING - October 30, 1957
AGENDA
9:00 A.M.
9:30

Coffee Hour
Registration

Rose Room. Hotel Stafford

Mrs . John C. Turner, Director
Presiding
Mrs. N. H, Pope
Invocation
Presentation and Pledge to Flag - Girl Scouts
Mrs. J. D. Lord
Greetings
State Officers and Chairmen
Introductions
arranged by Miss Virginia Dobbins,
Music
Co-ordinator Bryce Hospital Recreation
Service
REPORT OF DISTRICT OFFICERS.

~

Director
Assistant Director
Recording Secretary
Treasurer
Historian
Parliamentarian

Mrs .
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs .
Mrs .
Mrs .

John Turner
D. L. Brown
Jack Strong
Amon Williamson
Clements Lamb
Chris Sto.1-lbeTg

Presentation of:
Presentation of:

County Chairmen and Club Presidents
Special Projects Chai rmen

Group Singing:

Mrs. Sammy Yeager,
District Music Division Chairman

Forum : Know Your Federation and Your Di strict
Moderator: Mrs . J. F. McVay , 1st Vice Pres. , A.F. W.C.
Panelists: Mrs. Chris Stollberg, Vice- Chairman Veterans Affairs,
G.F. W. C.
Mrs . B. F. Chambers, Secretary, A.F.W.C .
Announcements
&edilation:

Club Collect

Mrs . Tandy Barrett

Rose Room, Hotel Stafford
1:00 P.M. Luncheon
Mrs. J. F. McVay
·
Presiding
PROGRAM
Mrs. J. F. Neill , President , A. F.W. C.
Address.
BUSINESS SESSION ;
Credentials Report
Courtesy Committee Report
Presentation Local Committees
Announcements
Pages: Mrs. Gene Findlay and Mrs. A. M. Walker, Jr.

Edj t

Brazilian, girl -'
•,s honoredby
clubWomen

O

r j a f S [lr.e

Amtistmt §;tar Sundoy, November 3, 1957

Good Neigl1hor Seeds Being Sown

The people ot this particular part of the in another country Uiat a1·e greater than to
state l1ave an excellent opportunity to fra- encounter someone who speaks our own lanternize with highly intelligent persons from guage or who is familiar wltb our country.
many parts of the world by reason of the In- Unfortunately, Americans as a whole are not
ternational House at Jacksonville State Col• good linguists, but we can make it practi•i
lege and the large number of persons from cable for the students at the Fort and at InBY ELIZABETH OTTS BIRD other countries who come to Fort McClellan ternational House to get together.
News staff writer
for advanced training.
And by so doing we will not only get inTUSCALOOSA, Ala .. Oct. 3l
Jt is of interest, also, to note that there is a
ward
satisfaction from a good deed well
pretty
Brazilian
I -A
student
\\as one
of thecollege
honor constantly increasing tendency on lhe part of done, but we will b1·oaden our own minds.
guests at the Fali meeting of our other-nation visitors al the local ChemiWe also will learn the necessity of having
\
Fourth District Alabama Fed- cal Corps School and at the International
our children in their earlier years begin the
eration of Women's Clubs here House to meet on common ground as often as
study of modern languages. Thus they will
ye:if:sda{1.al'ia Guimaraes of the occasion arises.
get the right pronunciation early in life and
Rio de Janciro, is the Inter- 1t should be the part of the people of the be prepared to live In One World.
\
national House student w~o city - members of clubs, churches and lodIt will do us oldsters good, too, by taking
holds the AFWC's schoclarship ges, as well as l1ospitable private individ•
at ,lacksonville State o11ege.
t
..
advantage of learning more about other peo1
Other honored guests at the ua s o see to it that our v1s1 tors from ples, their customs, historical background,
luncheon in the Hotel Stafford abroad at both places are not neglected. We etc. And it will sometimes give us a shock to
were state ofricers of AFWC. should show them that we are good neighlearn how much better read are most peoples
1\lrs.. dseo· t E~afe~i;ci~te!~~!t\bors ln every essential particular.
from abroad than are most of us here in the
presi
'
P
There
are
few
pleasures
when
er.
United States.
Durini;i the morning ses$ion
other state officers conducted
~ a forum on 'Know }'o'!r fed,..,_,,,....._ · eration and Your District.
N
Mrs. J. F. l\.IcVay, Jackson,
tollberg ond first vice presi~ent, ~\'as moderator. Other ·panelists were
Mrs. Chris Stollberg, Tuscaloosa and Mrs. B. F. Chambers, Frisco City.
Mrs. John c. Turner, Nqrlhport, distric-t dire1:tor, presided over the business session.

I

l

t welcomes Mrs. Joe
'
Mrs. John C. T

... ---......---...-,.-

THE BIRMINGHAM NEWS

'hird District clubwomen set two important meetings

7 1~n~,c::::1.:11a:;t-;:io:::n
--s ':'e"""::aft~
,.,...._:__ _ __:=:.:....--=====;::;t;;;o
::arr
: Yl
Jli':o~u::-::"
TO FURTHER their <:'fforls Jacksonville Stale Tcacbe1 s
I'! international understan<.Uni.:, College.
16 membE>rs of the Hamb·n
Durin~ 1he visit, planned by
Club on Tuesday will travel Mrs. Priest. 1h11 club\\0m<:'n will

----r----...
t:'
aii'.1k:--::\1T.
-ir~h:--;;~l-;;H;fd;;;en.i1-;;
s 7f:;::ro;;-;1;-11-;m;;;;-an~y;--\\'om en s CI u bs promote~ Inla nets
Heading the deJt,ga- lernational JI o ll 5 e programs
tion will be the elt•h pre~1- and sp(lnsori; It studeul. Maria
cknt :\1r1-, .1. H. Cantler.
Guimaraes from Rio De JaThe Alabama Federation of

Sonday, November 17, 1957

Japa.nese Gir l At-lSC
Is A Popular Student
Miss Sato Colorful Figure In Native
C.ostwne; She Likes American P eople

ub of Birmingh.am visited t he Jnternatlon~I• House at J ackso
d lunch with the students. Shown in the p icture are, left to
lie: Mrs. J . n. Cantley, pr,•~ident of t he club; Ser gio Lerda-0
axil, who ls the AFWC scholarship girl t his year; l\frs. J ame
L. Martin, and Mohammed Boutal eb, Fez Morocco.
r ,

·mI1t !\.nniafott f;t&r Wednesday, November 20, 1957

Hartsr_1 , .

Foreign Group
Of JSC Busy

1

aoaoama

F~ft!9C ~tur,~i\t~

To Visit tiartselle
\

At Varied Clubs
JACKSONVILLE - The Intcrna•
tional students at Jacksonville
State College will be guests or the
Hartselle Rotary Club Friday and
Saturday. They will attend a meeting of the club and will presenl
a program in the high school auditorium Friday evening. The students \\;U be overnjgbt guests of
citizens of the town.
The program wlll consist of folk
dances from Italy, Israel, l\lexico,
France, Spain, Germany, Belgium
~nd Scotland. Timoko Sitlo of ,Japan and Cai·men Leonori of Spain
ll'ill do solo dances, and a group
of students from Mexico, Belgium,
Japan and SwHzerland will do the
Mexican Hat Dance.
Denis Payne of Belfa~t, Northern
Ireland, will play a piano solo; a
quartet will sing, "Drink to Me
Only With Thine Eyes," and a
quintet will sing "Galway Bay."
DuriJJg the past week the group
appeared in Hamilton under the
ponsorship of the Cosmopolitan
Study Club and other federated
women's clubs, and U1e men's civic clubs.
M, rtln Broadbent of England,
who bas a Rotary scholar~h1·p,
spoke lo the Decatur Rotary Club
on Monday.
I

51

JACKSO~VILi.E, ,( Ia. - The international students al J acksonvi.lle
State College will eb guests o( (he
Hartselle Rotary Qub Friday and
Saturday. They will attend a meet•
ing of I.he club and will present a
program in the high school audj.
lorium Friday evening. The slu•
dents will be overnight guests of
citizens of the lo\rn.
The program will consist of folk
dances from Italy, Israel, ,iexico,
France, Spain. Germany, Belgium
and Scotland. 'Timoko Sato of Ja.
pan and Carmen Leonori of Spain
will do solo dances, and a group of
students from ~1exico, Belgium .•Ta.
pan and Switzerland will do the
~1exican Hat Dance.
Denis Payne of Belfast, Korlhern
Ireland, will play a piano solo: a
quartet will sing, "Drink lo me
only with lhine eyes." and a quintet 11ill sing "Galway Bay."
Durin~ Lhe past week the group
appeared io Hamillon under the
sponsorship of the C:osmopolitan
Club and other federated women's
clubs. and the men·~ civic clubs.
Martin Broadbent or Englnnd.
who ha:: a Rotary srholari;hip
spoke to the Decatur Rotary Club
I on ~londay.

I

I
I

By CLIFFORD COFFEE
She wor'ked at the Tokyo branch
JACKSONVILLE - Atnong the of the Chase Manhattan Bank in
15 inlernafionsl students at Jack- Tokyo for (Jve months before ssilsonvllle State Colleee none is more Ing to this country.
popular and attractive than Tom- Although Tomiko's family ar e
iko Sato of Fakushema, J apan. Buddhist they are much like an
She is s colorful figure in her na- Ame,rlca~ family. Her father is
hve costume when she dances on employed ill the business office of
pro?rams presented by the Inter- an automobile company. Her mothnational House group.
er is active in P-TA and women's
Tomiko graduated from Sakaro clubs, and she has two brothers
no Seibo Junior College, a Cath• and two sisters. She lives in a city
ollc mission school in Japan, be- of two million people.
fore coming to the U. S., and she Tomiko's hobbies are flower aris a junior hex·e. majoring in sec- rangemenfs the t e a ceremony
retarial scienc~. ~he plans to re- Japanese d'ances, doll and stam;
turn to the mission school as a collecting. She rooms with A n 0
teacher when she receives her de• Killingsworth of Centre, a memgree.
ber of the International House ProHer coming lo the U. S. is the re- gram, and Alda Ferrarone anothsult of the special interest taken m er international student 'fr O m
her by the president of the mis- Peru.
'
sfons school, Ste. Reg!n~ :.\larie. She likes Americans very much.
formerly of New York City, ~ho "They work and study hard, but
knew the cultural relations officer they play just as hard " she comat the American ' Embassy in Tok- mented.
'
yo. He recommended the International House al Jacksonville a nd
arrangements were made for
to come.

\farlin Brq;idbfnt, Tnf ernalional
Hou:;e ~tudent from England, is to
• peak to the i.J)ecatur Rotary Club
at noon i'\1ond'ly. -Broadbent is the
,cbolarship ~Y Jor this district
(686) of Rotar/ in the International
House Program during the current.
academic year. The young England« is also ~cheduled lo be among
;;i number or !hi< year's group or
International House Program students represPnting 13 countries,
iive continents, SL'C religious faiths,
and nine languages, to appear on
Ole program of a joint meelin~ o!
all the Hartsell Civic Clubs NO\'.
22. Dr..James H. Jone~. directo1 o!
the Intcrnauonal House program,
Js al:so to be present al both meet•
fogs.

•
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o Belle Fermiere

*
oi son d'Outre- tl nt:que
dore u four
Sauce ux Chn i nos

o

aricots Fins au eurre
es de torre i non cttes
Salade
Tar~e aux Po

*
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Style Sho,v
Sit Dec.4th
At College
lUiss Kellcv
Is Dirc<·tor
JACKS01'VJI..LE - The annual
rash10n show at Jockson,ille Stole
college \\lll take place on Wednes•
day evening, Dec. 4, in the Leone
Cole Aud,torlum under the dircc•
lion o( 1\liss ElcRnor Kelle~, a
member o( the home ceonomlcs
faculty.
The th<'me of the show \\ill he
"Fashions Around the World". and
the clothing ~tutlent• \\ ill be a ·
slsted b) the lntcrnat1on11l students
in their native co~tumcs. Studr.nlS
from the fre•hman clothing class
and the tailoring clnss "Ill model
clothing they hnve made.
The folio\\ Ing students \\ Ill lake
part in the proircm:
Ru1h Adams. Son) a ?-.esbllt, '-ar•
ah Andt'rson, Carolyn Sortor. l\or•
ma Lyon, Manl)n Keith, Ann I e
Dell Peace, Galle Thornton, An•
nctte Burns, Gad•dcn; Rheaunette
Wea, er, ,Jane Love, Glencoe; Barbara Copeland, :Menlo, Ga.: Bon•
nie O'Dell. Lincoln: Wanda Robrrts. Cedar Bluff; Frances Cn1mp,
Cnlhns, Ille; Faye Da~is, Su c
Thra•her Oaks, Ohatch<'e: Doris
Pasla~., Janice Savage, Judy l\lc•
Allister, Emma \\oods,
Pl e d·
mont.
Carol I.indblom, Louise Clark,
Jack om':lllc; ,Jean Trull, Sy b i I
r~ters, Heflin; Mary Liveoak,
Carolyn WIiliams, Cedarto\\D, Ga :
Jlcl!'n Jenkins, Ashland; l'\adine
Bogi:s, :\lartha Parsons, G v. e n
Strickland, Anniston: Mnbel Bates,
Collbran; Kate }lodges, Langston;
Bevrrl\ Bro\\n Saint, Walnut
Gl"O\c: Deloris lla)nes, Section,
\'lvlan Pollnrd, Lce~burg: Beulah
Jonts, Arab, .l\lartha Slater, Cross•
'i ill<'
lnttrnatlonal students represrnt•
ang U1elr countries \\ill be, Genevieve Aurousseau, France; .Mn•
ric-Paulo Simon, Belgium: Carmen J..conorl, '-pain; Martin. Broad•
bent, England; 1\1ohammt'd Bout•
alcb, Morocco; Alda Ferraronc,
Pent; Maria Guimaraes, Brazil;
Rosallo \\'enccr;, :.lcxlco; Tomiko
Sato, Japan,

or and abou
BIRMINGHA M, ALA . , T UE SDAY, N OVEM B ER 2 6, 195 7
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]SC stu dents plan
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annual fashion show
BY THE LISTENERS

The annual fashion show at Jacksonville Stat
ollege will take place Dec. 4 under the d1rec1ton o
ss Eleanor Kelley, a member of the home economic
acuity. The evening event will be held an the Leo
ole Auditorium.
The theme of the s
"
·
he World," and clot ·
tudents will be assi
y 1nternot1onol stud
n their native costu
tudents from the fr
on clothing class
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tarle-Paule Simon,
ormen Leonor!, Spa
In Broadbent, En la
ammcd Boutnlcb
1da fCIT ron , Pc
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Br 11. H
nee , Mexico, Tomi
pan

larty of Middlebury To
Join faculty at \Vcllesley
WELLESLEY, Maas - !Spec•
lat•
Femand L. Marty•or Mid•
di bur), Vt hns been appointed
to the 1aewty of Welles y Colic e
Marty, \~ho will hold the aeadenue
rank o! a stant profcs or of
Fr~nch, was for more than a deead on th facu I\' of Mlddlt>bury
College, v.herc he h s been acting
dean of the French School and dJ.
etor of the language labor l y
Ho pre~ 1ou ly taught m Afru::a and
at a college in f'r nee. Morty I o
graduate of the State Teach rs Colcy.c ID Jack nv1lle, A 11 , and holds
a Master onru degree In Spnn•
lsh from Middlebury. He has done
additional graduate \~Ork at Colum;
bin University.
__, ,
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Friday, November 29, 1957.
Congratulations to The Anniston Star on its Seventy- fifth Anniversary and
to Colonel Harry M. Ayers for fifty years of loyal and devoted servic'e"with ThP Star i.n building a be~ er

f1

community, nation, and ,1orld f7:m their Jnternatiom,l tto,,se Pro 1•am frie"lds.
OJi ~
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k~ t "e.s
n-tin Broadbent
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,~
Student S~cretary
Carmen Leonori
Scholarshio Student
Scholarship Student
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Rotary Student
Visits In Athens
ATHENS, Ala.- Martin Broad•
bent, Jacksonville State College
student from England, addressed
the Rotary Club here Friday at its
regular meeting.
Broadbent is attending Jacksonville under the International House
program, sponsored by District 686
Rotary International,
The foreign student opened his
talk by giving greetings from the
Rotary Club in Chippenham, England, a neighboring town. He then
stated be had been in America for
thretl months and presented some
of the impressions he had of the
U.S. as a youth.
As a youth, he said he thought
all Americans had every convenience, cars, refrigerators, television
sets, winter trips to Florida, etc.
This was followed by some of the
impressions he gained since being
in the U.S.
He declared that New York was
the dirtiest city he had ever seen
but that Washington· was a great
city comJ?ared with London and
Paris.
He added that the standard of
living in the South is higher than
it is in England.
Baylis Hightower had charge
the program.
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THE ALABAMA CLUBWOMAN

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
MRS. EITIIYLI.E WRIGHT NEILL
International studenb, and greeted those whom
Dear Club Friends:
\\C' had known before. After the luncheon, we careGreetings and every good wish for the New
Year. To me, 1957 was a good year, and a busy fully examined records, weighing each point, and
year with never a dull moment, with a challenge we had the difficult decision of selecting the
foreign girl who would receive lhe Alabama Federfor greater service. The Fall tour of lhc District,,
ation International Scholarship
was a delightful experience.
award. :Maria Guimaraes, of
,\gain, I want to ~ay "Thanks"
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, who
for the many courtesies exspeaks five languages, and
tender[ me.
who plans to teach English
I helieve that there was a
when she returns to South
record attendance at the meet1\merica, was chosen.
ings this year, and it wa:, good
On October 7, it was the
to see the interest manifested
1,rivilegc of your President to
in the State and General Fedrepresent you at the General
eration programs.
Federation Board meeting in
Third District held the first
Washington. :Mrs. ~1. J.
meeting, when we met in BirCleveland, G.F.W.C. Vicemingham on September 19th,
Chairman of International
with ~frs. A. 0. Haislip, a
Hostesses. and Mrs. Chris
gracious hostess. The enthusiStollberg, Vice-Chairman of
astic manner in which the proVeterans' Affairs, were also
gram and objecti\"es were pre.\labama delegates.
sented were inspiring. A lo,•tly
It has been a wonderful
luncheon closed the meeting.
and an educational experience
In the a f tcrnoon. a bus from
for me to have attended every
the Alabama Roys Industrial
General Federation Board
School, took us to the School
meeting, and two conventions
for the 1>urposc of dedicating
since January 1956, when as
the Hi,torical :Marker EnMRs. N1m.L
First Vice-President, I attendtrance Cate, a Stale Federaed for Mrs. Strang, our Presition Project, which, due to
weather conditions, had been postponed from the dent. Space prevents details of lhe last Board
meeting. but the well rounded program of FederaMav Convention. Clubwomcn from various section work had many highlights. among which was
tio,;s of the State were present. M:rs. Virgil Jackthe meeting o{ the Stale Presidents with the Dean
son, A.F. \V.C. chairman of the Boys Industrial
School Committee, has worked earnestly on this of Presidents, Miss Chloe Gifford; the model
1,roject, and had prepared an excellent program,
/\dull Leadership Clinic conducted by Mrs. Whitehurst, G.F.vV.C. Past President, and now chairwith music furnished by the school band. Jt was
the honor and privilege of your president to make man of Education of G.F.W.C. Besides the Board
the dedication on behalf "of those who have meeting, we participated in the \Vorld Affairs
worked so hard for the success of this undertaking, Conference, which was conducted in part al the
Stale l)cpartmcnl, the Pan American Building
and those who have encouraged and supported
this endeavor." The inscription reads: "Entrance and the Pentagon. During the week, among the
Gate Erected Through the Efforts of Alabama outstanding speakers we heard Dr. Wil Lou Gray,
Federation of Women's Clubs for the \Velfare of director of Opportunity School of Columbia, Soull1
Carolina; James Russell Wiggins, executive directhe Roys In Testimony of the Federation's Sustained Interest. Alabama Bovs Industrial School tor of the Washington Post, representing Hon.
1900-1957." This dedication n;arked the completion John Foster Dulles, the Secretary of State; Genof another milestone,-another big project in the eral William M. Rruckcr, secretary of the anny,
histDry of the Alabama Federation oi Women's who was speaker at the banquet. The guided tour
Club~.
of the Pentagon, following a luncheon there, was
very enlightening, as well as stag-gering as ~o its
September 24th found us at Decatur, when a
well-planned anrl interesting meeting was presided ,•astness. \Ve also had a tour of the lovely new
Islamic Center, which consists of Library, Lecture
on:r by our capable new director, :Xlrs. \Vebster
Hall and M uscum, and 11 osque, personally conK. :\layfield. The District was well re1>resented
ducted by Dr. Mahamid Briser, director. Our shoes
with a large attendance with several visitors from
were left al the entrance of the sanctuary, and
other Districts.
"e sat on the floor while hearing the lecture on
On Octoher Isl, Mrs. Douglas Gibson, Chairman
the building and the Islam Religion. The building
l111ernational Aifairs Department and T, journeyed
to Jacksonville, where meeting the Scholarship is ,cry impressive with its minarets, and owes ils
Chairman, Mrs. Ernest Stone, we enjoyed a de- inner beauty lo many faraway places. The pricelcsi. Oriental rugs were a gift from Iran; the wall
lightful luncheon al International House with Dr.
(Co1iti1111cd 011 page 16)
and Mrs. Jones, directors, where we met the new
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General Federation of Women's Clubs
Washington 6, D. C.

1734 N Street , N. W.
MRS. R. I. C. P ROUT, President

Community Affairs Achievement
Contest
Special awards to Stale Federations for outstanding achievement i11 the t·ontcst arc 10 he
awarded as follows:
Highest pacr11fayr of clubs rrporti11y
First priic
$500.00
Second prize
300.00
Third prize
.200.00
Highest 111H11/1.-r of clubs r,•porli11!}
First prize
$500.00
Second prize
300.00
Third pri1.c
200.00
Ph·ase note that thNc awards are btLSed 011 the
1111111l1er of cl11bs s<'11di11{1 i11 F1xA1, R..t:POR'l'S lo
State Pr,•sidc11ts, 1w1 111i:rcly 011 lhc 11u111ber of
c/11bs sell(/i11g i11 entries.

TIME TABLE FOR ACTION
Community Achievement Contest
Nov. 15, 1957-All contest entries, to be accepted, must !,car the postmark of :S:ov. 15 or
earlier.
Dec. 1, 1957-t\lphabetical lists of ent ries from
each state will be mailec.l lo state presidents for
careful checking against duplicate entries.
"Follow-up" report instructions \I ill ht! sent to
all clubs entered in the contest.
Jan. 15, 1958-Final date for rec~ipt of any
corrections in official stale list oi entries.
Feb. 1, 1958--Final official list of entries from
each ;tatc will be mailed to state president. As
club rcpurts are recdv<!d, the president will check
them on this list.
lf a preliminary screening committee is used,
members of the rnmmittee will check the list
against the reports examined and sign the list.
verifying the correct number of reports. It is 1/iis
list 1111d figure which will be 1,sed i 11 deler111i11i11g
winners of stute fedcrutio11 pri:;cs.
If a screening committee is not used, the same
procedur e will be followed hy the state judges.
:\ supply of i•1dgi11g instructions and rating
sheets will he sent to each state prcside11t.
March 1, 1958--Fimil postmark dot,• for project
reports to be u11t to stale preside11t.
March 31, 1958--All state juclgi ng must lie
completed, preferably before this date. As soon
as judging is completed, the state president wi ll
!orward the two report scra1mooks w;nning first
prizes to the contest office. They wilt also fornard
a signed statement from the judges, li,ting the
prizes and the winning clubs, and the signed
official list of reports.
As soon as possible after the judging report is
received, checks will be made available for award
at state conventions.
(Co11ti11 11cd 011 page 18)
-I

Department of Education, GFWC
MRS. JOHN L. WHITEHURST, Chair111a11
4101 Greenway, Baltimore 18, ~fd.
Convinced that there is "far too much sitting
and listening" and not enough "acti\·e audience
participation" in the women's cluh programs
throughout the country, Mrs. John L. \ \'hitehurst
oi Baltimore, chairman of education for the General Federation of \\.'omtn's Clubs, is out to revnlulionize thc organization and shake the clubwmnc11
c,f America out of their complacency.
Too oftl.'n, she ohscrved in outlining her nc\1
program for the coming season, the platforms oi
the women's clubs are used for propaganda whid1
the women swallow without a t1uestio11.
'!'he Baltimore clubwoman, who is a past president of the General Federation. would like to M'e
a return to the Town Hall meetmgs that characterized life in the early :"\cw England colonies.
She is eager to see all sides of controversial
questions presented at club meetings with a period
set aside after C'ach program for quc,,tions and
an,\\ers. She wants lo sec the clubwomen of the
L.' nitcd Stales take a lively i11terc,t in the important issues of the <lay, ask qucstions about them.
hal'l' their questions answered and form thl'ir 01111
opinions-in short become enlightened citizens. She
wants a new approach in club circles-fewer
speeches and report,, and more forums, more discussion, more work,hops .
•Alar med hy the "dearth o[ leaders at a timc
\\ hen they are so surely needed," ).frs. \\'hitchurst
is organizing leadership courses for cluhwomcn
in cooperation \I ith state universities in all parts
of the nation anc.l more is keynoting the cour:-,.:s
from coast to coast.
For the first time in the history of the federation, she said, the clubwomcn arc getting profes~ional training in leadcrshi1>.
Before initiating the program, ~lrs. Whitehurst
wrote to the presidents of forty-eight State uni1•ersities asking their cooperation and thirty-nine
replied immediately in the affirmative.
Many of them have already spons0rcd threeday institutes devoted to such subjects as public
,peaking, parliamentary law, current public affairs
and per,onnel problems, and arc planning to make
these institutes anmial affair~. Many others have
institutes sch~duled for the fall and winter designed "Lo improve the quahty of leader.hip amon(!
the clubwomen oi the country."
Mrs. \\ hi tchurst bcl ievcs that leaders may he
found "wherever human beings work together for
the common good." She believb ''you learn to
speak by speaking," and noted that "E\ery time
you speak, your mind is on parade."
"Democratic leadership," she holds, "consists of
a number of ~kills that can be learned and con(Co11ti1111ed 01, page 16)

THE A LABAMA CLUBWOMAN

DEAN INTRODUCES DI RECTORS

MRS. J. A. BRITAIN, S econd Vice-P resident
Dear Clubwomen:
This issue of our Alabama Clubwomau features the seven District Directors and the Director of Junior Clubs. Through their reports
10 you in these pages you will get a good
picture of what the Alabama Federation of
\\'omen's Clubs is doing t his year. From the
district level we can sec clearer, the vision, the
goals. the achievements of our "plan of work."
You will under~tand better, how important you
and your club are. to the achievement of the
nlijcctivcs of the State and General Federation.
. \s Dean of Directors it is my privilege to
work closely with the Directors, "my girls." They
arc such w~ndcrful cluhwomcn aml work so hard,
lo,ing all of it.
1[innie Rae Michael, the director of Junior
Clubs has a way with young people. That and her
experience as a high school teacher ha8 helped our
wnrk with Junior Clubs.
I know the Juniors will be "stars" at our next
r<mvcntion again because of the diligence of Minnie's work.
Do wish each of you could have attende<l the
district meetings. Many of you did go to your
own district meeting. The attcndan<'c was wonderful and so was the interest.
First District's meeting was held in the historic
old bank building in Decatur. Susie ~fayficld, that
"'little but mighty" woman. proved to all of us
that she and her district \\'ill make the entire state

lake noticr.
Two new clubs were \\'elcomcd at this meeting.
Second District met in a lovely new Baptist
Church in Blountsville. Anna V irgie Barton presided so beautifully al this meeting. We had the
thrill of meeting for the first time our new International Scholarship girl, Maria Guiamaracs. Sec-
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ond District presented Maria with an A.F.W.C.
pm, which of course, brought a glow to my heart!
Third District meeting, at Birmingham's Tut,1 ilcr Hotel, was the first of the district meetings
and reports came to me tliat it was "j~st perfec~."
On how very much I regretted havmg to miss
thi~ meeting, but we know Mary Ilaislip does
everything so beautifully and she is so lovely!
The dedication of the Entrance 1larker al Boys
lndu,trial School ,1a, the big event of Third
l)i,trict meeting.
Fourth District mtl in Tu,caloosa's handsome
new Stafford Hotel. It was just like a state convention so large was the attendance. Thelma Turner, director. looking "beautifully congressional"
as one clubwoman e.xprcssed it, planned and carried
on! a iinc program.
Fifth District met at Wadley. Sorry I did not
have the privilege of attending this district
meeting but know Ruby Fay, Fifth District Director, had a fine program and workec' >:ard to
have everything tnrn out "just right."
Sixth District met at Ozark Country Club. It
was Lois Richev's first meeting as Sixth District
Director. This gracious lady will serve her district
and state well and the Dean of Directors is so
proud to work with her.
The Admiral Semmes Hotel in ~fobile was
meeting place ior SeYenth District. Kathryn
~[oore, director, glowed with pleasure. She was
~o thrilled with the large number of enthusiastic
dnbwo111en ~, ho came to district meeting.
The trip to 1fobile was a "sentimental journey."
ior it was also an anniversary trip and my family
was with me. Mr. Britain took Jackie and Jim-boy
on a sight-seeing tour while I had the pleasui:e
of being with Sc,·enth District clubwomen at their
District meeting.
On the way home the children talked excitedly
of making movies of a banana boat unloading
and the tl,rill of being given "culls," and I talked
excitedly of the inspiration and the enthusiasm
of Seventh District meeting and Jimmie said,
"Please, if I can get a word in edgewise."
"Wasn't it nice lo see .Mobile and old friend,
there again!"
Oh, it was, it was! So nice meeting dear friends
at e-vcn• district meeting, so nice feeling so proud
of "my girls" and realizing anew their value to
the A.F.W.C.

"Staring up to admire your own halo creates a
pain in the neck."-Harold Coffin.

Training means learning the rules.
ricnce means learning the exceptions.

Expc-

"There are two ways of spreading ligl,t-to
be the candle, or the mirror that reflects it."
-Edith Wharton.
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FIRST DISTRICT

SECOND DISTRICT

).IRS. WEBSTER K. ),[A YI• lELD, Dwutor

:\rRS. IIOOPlm B \RTOX, Dirutor

Greeting, to all cluhs in First District. Some
of you I had the pleasure of greeting 1,a,onallr
1r, and 1 am still thinking of the interest
manifest hy the larAC
attendance and of
the wonderful hospitality of those
eight Decatur cluhs.
Sorry all of you
\\ cren't thl'rc to enjoy it, to 111akc new
fritnds aml to rcn-,1\'
old fricnd,hiJ)s.
In making up the
ro,ter for Fir,t Di,t ricl two new dubs
w1·rc ornittl'd. I am
hawy to add them
now and to l'Xlcml a
welcome to them. I
hope l·ach club in Fir,t District ,dll ,1rite a
note oi \\l:lcornc to thc,c two n,·,,· dub,:
THHEE ,\RTS CI.UB OF \TIIE.\'S (18 charll'" memlx-r,). Pn·,irknt, :\!rs, J, R E,lmondson,
!{outc R, \tlll'lb, Ala.: TJIE nRIDCFl'OR1'
\\'OMA :\'S Cl.LI ll ( 18 1111·111he;-rs), l'n•~ident,
\fr~. II. C l'utm,111, Jr., 617 lludrnn \\'enuc,
Jlridgeport, Ala.
,\II rnunty chairmrn wcrl' left ofi, pk1,c fill
in all la,t )"l'ar c-!1air111c11 exn·pt thi, change, \[ad1
,on County Chairman: :\IRS. APl'FRSO,.
::\ladi,un, ,\la.
Fir,t l>i,trict i, :m,iou, In ,ell pilln\\ ca,c,
fur thl· l,liud, ha, l' YOU IH,uglu your pair
I, your duh 100 per Ctrtl in the l{l•1·o!vi11~
Fund for th1; hli111! · llan, vou ~ell! 1·011r cluh
r"sta tu :\Ir,. l. I.. \\'ilkl'\:, Circu!at io11 :\ta11ager, ,\!ahama · Ch1hwonia,;, 3023 !3th A\'e.,
South, llirmi11gha111, Ala. 'I I Iave you mailed
~·our stall- dues? I Ian: \'011 sent \'Our n·ar
hook to ~Ir,. Ethd Fite, (·11inr,it1·, ~\la.? \·ou
might \\ iu a prizl'.
·
The "show-wiml011" ior First Distrit-t "it!
he our stale co11n·ntio11 i11 }.fontgomery in
.\J)ril 1958. Ii YOU want it to be a !'-ucces~
,end !'"'Jr your $10.00 to Mr,. T. R. Scales
(Distric~ Trea,url·r), 3319 \\'i!dwood Dri,•c,
lluntsv It•, Ala., S. E., as ~oon as possihle
Each cluh will ht- a,kcd to help make fa,·or~
and sen·e on committees at tht· conycntion.
!'lease write to ~!rs. L. II. llou,ton. llartsellc,
Ala. if you plan to go to the con,•t·ntion in
!ifontgoml'ry and will serve (>11 some commit
tee while pre,-l·nt.
If you need any program material which
you cannot get from Alabama, write Cenera!
Federation of Women's C!uhs, 1734 l\ Street,
,.\\'., \\'ashington 6, D. C
\\'ould you like for your District Director
to Yi~it your club? J usl srntl a request telling
when and where, giving two weeks notice.

Seco111I I listrict. \,F. \\' C is locatccl in that
, rca ,i \ lahama IJ!c"cd "it! ,, 1111kr, of heaut ii ul
scenery. ,h the cl11hwor11t·11 made thl·ir way to
Blount-,·illl· c,n the
2-lth of Ortohcr. for
till' iall mc·eting. nature had dot!wd her
trt1·, in goq~eou~
rn!or, for thrir Au11111111 iashinn ,how.
\ II the u,ua! acti, itic~ of dub liie
"ere ginn acltlition
al intcrt-,t h} the in
wiratiou oi ~Ir,. S
E. X.:i!I, our state
pn·,i,knt; the informati, c ,u1u:c:.tions
oi ,t:,k chairmen of
Fi 11,. \rt• Dept.,
C'omm1111ity Affairs Dept.. lntanati.. n,tl \fiairs
lkpt.. fntnnationa! Lndcr,tamlinK Di, .. Finance
and l l:11ull,ook,: thl· add,·tl inccnti,c oi chairma11 oi \labama State Public Libra , ~l-r\'icc
I >i1·., ·md th<.' carciul planning ., · ~n:01111 Dis•
trict'<. I h·partmcnt and Di\'i,iun C!m1rmtn and
~pccia! I'rr,jcct, Chairnwn.
\\\ ll<•t,· \\ ith pride till" iollo\\ ing ,·xtras:
\11 arlditiona! 1,:iit ,d10lar,hi11 to a Second
Distril·t girl liYinJ.( in lnll'rnationa! House at
Jackst,nvilk Stall' 'J\·acher, Cnlleg,
Om· Ill"\\ clul, in .\nni,1011.
O•ll d 111 ,·nt,·ri11g th,· Co1nn•u111ty .\chien!•
llll'lll Lt>llt,·-t.
One r!nh cnlt'ring the Finc \rts rontcsl of
c!rc,'-111akinJ.( ,pon~on•d by \ O!?UI' J'att('rn Co.,
and t:.F.\\ .C
\\'e enjoyl·d thl· sparkling heauty ot \Iaria
GWYllTl'I, i\. F. \\",C. ~cho!ar,hip girl from Bra
;,ii; tlw thrillinJ.(' ,inging of Erin \\'oodruff:
the ,,>hl·r thnu!?ht prm·oking ,1ords uf Albert
Rain, :11ul tlw warm hn,pitality of H!ount Count.,· rlnlm r>llll'll,
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READ YOUR ALABAMA
CLUBWOMAK .
STUDY YOLiR Yh.\ R B001'6

A Rosary of Days-New Year 1958
(/1.rilll'II /,_,, 011r

\s

\\C

/'rrsuit-111
Grrrtiua)

11s Cl i\ ,·,,•

Vcur's

turn the pagl.' to a Ill,, i;?roup of da}~.

A challenge to us is hurled;
\Viii C'aC"h of us ,ing a new Hymn of Praise
At )'t'ar\ md, of Pl'acc to the \\"orld,
It i, our, to make it whate,,·r we will,
l•'.ach in hi, cm 11 little ~pherc.
Our Faith can moYc mountain,, l(o on or ~land ,till.
\\'hat sha II 11..- do "ith this )Tar :
Pear Lord, Thy gift " a Rosary of nays.
Mar each on<' be rnunted for Thee.
Cive 11- Faith that Thou wilt din-ct all our ways
Throuf:h thi, year. 0 Lord, let it be!
-Eithyl!c \\'right Neill

T HE AL ABAMA CLU BWOMAN

THIRD DISTRICT

FOURTH DISTRICT

MRS. A. 0. HAISLIP, Direclor

1IRS. JOHN C. TURN"ER, Director

Third District, A.F.W.C., is on the threshold
of another worthwhile club year. Club women have
been requested to make this a banner "Federation·•
year, with a close
study being given to
the objectives of the
Federation of \\'omen's Clubs as outlined in the A.F.
\V.C. Bylaws.
The Fall District
meeting h c 1d on
September 19 in Birmin~ham was well
attend!ed and served
as a day (or gainful
information ior the
work alu.:ad, and as
a day ior inspiration
and iellowship. Objecti1·es, previously adopted by the Executil·e Board,
were presented in Bulletin form. The keynote addrc.,s wa~ gi1c11 by :-.Irs. S. E. :S:eill, state president. T)l(" hmcheon hour. presided over by :.lrs.
Jack Campbell, First Assi~tant Director, featured
,\labama's two-party political system. Club House
Tucorporators dcctcd to scn•e were 11rs. Walter
S. \\"bite, ~frs. Virgil Jackson. 1-Irs. Jame$ E.
Walkley. and .'.\!rs..\. 0. Haislip.
Two new clubs have organized and become
federated this Fall. ~lrs. Jack Campbell assisted
the Crtlti,•cr Club to organize. This dub has a
mcmbcr,hip of 18, with .Mrs. George F. Sparks
5erving as J>re,ident. .\lrs. 0. P. Drake, chairman
of Junior Club~. as,istcd in the organization of
the /11111or Tfo111/J•11 Clllb, with :Mrs. Llewellyn
John,. Jr. serving as president. Both of these
cluh:, arc warml1 welcomed to the Third District.
Each of the· seven g·roup chairmen presided
over :,ucce;sful iall meetings. with }.frs. Virgil
Jackson leading each group oi club presidents in
a disc.-ussion of acti\'itics and proj ccts.
Health Foru111s are being held the second Tuesday of each month at the Public Health Building.
Other Divisions in the Community Affairs Department, assisted hy the Department Chairman,
Mr,,. \V. J. Gandolfo. initiated a ont:-day work,hop in which leaders i rom various community
agencies worked directly with approximately 150
club representatives in evaluating needs and seeking cooperative ways to work for improvements.
.\frs. ;..r. J. Cleveland conducted two successful
Club Institutes for the District. .\fany clubs have
indilated they will hold similar institutes for their
members.
.\Jrs. R \V. I.ackmond presented Mrs. C. P.
L:ndcnvood in a sc~ies of two classes in Parliamentary Law. Cluh women in attendance requested
that another series of classes be set up later in
the year.
A bus was chartered to carry club women to
Talladega on N111·ember 7 for a special program
and visitation day at the School for the Blind.

The club year in Fourth District got underway
with an enthusiastic beginning with the fall meeting al the Stafford Hotel, Tuscaloosa, Oct. 30.
There were 220 in
attendance, a record
breaker. Tuscaloosa
County Clubs were
hostesses. D u e to
th cir
thoughtful
planning the day will
be long remembered
as a day o( inspiration.
Our honored
~uests were our state
offieer~: ).fr,. S. E.
N c i I I , president ;
:-.fr,. J. F. 1kVay,
fir,t vice president;
?--fr~. J. A. Britain,
second vice president: ).frs. R. 1:. Chambers. correspondin~ secretary; :.crs. Walter S. White, treasurer.
For the first time in Fourth District, a Bulletin
was printed. setting forth the objecti,·es and plans
of work. of the District Officers, Department,
Division, and Project Commtitee Chairmen.
The highlight oi the morning session was the
Forum: Know Your Federation and Your District.
).!oderator: .\frs. J. F. '.\fcVay, first ,·ice president. A.F.\\'.C.
Panelists: 1Irs. Chris Stollberg, \·ice-chairman,
Veterans' Affairs, G.F.\\ .C.: .'.\fr,. B. F. Chambers, secretary, ,\.F.\V.C.
Two new senior clubs, The .\ltrena Club, ;\[rs.
T. \\'. 11arshall, Demopolis, president; The l\ovella Club, '.\Irs. flop Cole, Columbiana, president,
and one Junior C!uh, Northport Junior Study
Club, 11iss Virginia Ann Sullivan, Northport,
president. were welcomed. Savmg the best for the
last, our A.F.\V.C. president, Mrs. S. E. Keil!,
gave an inspiring address. '·Study to Show Thyself Appro,·ed." 1lrs. X eill stressed her four basic
objectives-Scholarships, .\id to the Blind, Safety
and ~\. F.W.C. Headquarters.
The Spring meeting- will be held in Jackson
in April 1958.
Your director urges e1·rry club to participate
in "Operation Santa Claus'' for the patient, at
Bryce Hospital and lo make a contribution to
"The Edyth Saylor :Memorial !',cholarship."
Sixty-five copies of "Alabama Laws Pertaining
to Family Relations,'' by Xina Migilionico, were
sold to club women to be used for study and
program material.
The importance of a Record Book, kept current,
by club officers cannot be overemphasi1.ed. March
1 and report time will find you prepared to win
,ome o( the prizes offered if you plan accordingly.
"The longest journey begins willr a single step."
Take it 110-.,• for a successiul clnh }'Car.

(Cu11ti1111cd
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Sixth District

Fifth District
~IRS. RUFUS R.\Y, [)irutor

We. in Fifth Di~trict are entering the second
vear of a two-year administration. I trust every
~lubwoman is ready and meeting the challenge the
Xcw Club Year offers.
Through the splendid unity and cooperation of all clubwomen in this district much \\'as accomplished the first
year and a foundation laid for greater
progress this year.
Our State President is requesting all
clubs to continue
with four basic objectiHs - "Srholarship. Aid to the
Blind, Safety, and Headquarters." Surely all clubs
in Fifth District will want to cooperate and select
other objectives that will meet the neecls of your
indi1·idual community.
A most successful and well attended Fall meeting was held Oct. 22 at Southern Cnion Collc_ge,
Wadley, with clubs of Randolph County serv1~g
as hostesses. ~frs. David Eddy was general chairman.
The friendliness and hospitality of the hostesses
made the day most pleasant and one long to be
remembered. Our thanks to all who had a part in
arranging e1·crything ior our comfort, pleasure
and convenience.
).Luch interest and euthusiasm was manifested
as all the Department, Divh.ion and Projects
chairmen prrscmccl their well planned objectives.
The College choir rendered a number of delightful musical numbers, "hich were thoroughly en·
joyed by all. As we listened with pride to the
participants and viewed the beautiful buildings
and campus, we were justly proud of having such
a fine Christian college located in our district.
One of the highlights of the day was the challengi11g me,sage brought by our State President,
Mrs. S. E. Neill. She, also, gave interesting excerpts of the National Convention.
\I,/e were delighted to have as our guests, 1Irs.
W. J. Gandolfo, State Art and Craft Division
chairman; }.frs. B. \V. Bowden, State Communit)
. \ffairs Department chairman and Mrs. Emily
Recd, State Librarian.
A new club, "The 11o11tgomery Study Clu~"
with }.frs. Jewel Eckles, Montgomery, as president, was welcomed into the District.
The district voted to issue a one hundred dollar
($100) Scholarship to a worthy person to be used
at one of our District Colleges, t11is amount to
be raised by each club donating $2.00 and sending
to our treasurer, }.frs. Robert ~lcDowell, Jr., 1831
James A,·cnue. Montgomery. \Von't you, please,
send this as soon as possible?
Send all publicity and pictures to Mrs. Thoma,

(Cn11ti1111rd
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MRS.

H. V. RICHEY, Direclor

The Sixth District oi .\.F.\\'.C. met in Ozark.
)-'01·ember 7 for its fall mcet:ng with "K~OW
YOUR FEDERATIOX" as its theme. This was
an information meeting at ,,hirh 11c tried
to answer qut:;tions
that had he~n a5ked
by the vario11s clubs.
The program \\as set
up as follows:
Things I Need to
Know and You
Need to Do-This
was a period of giving a n d receiving
general information
between I he cl irector
and duh delegates.
Thcv were reminded
to pay their dues,
send in their club rosters. etc. Speakers explained
and presented the following: The Blind revolving
fund. Penny ,\rl Fund, 1lcmorial, and Scholarships.
Things You Are Interested In:--This
a
presentation of the departments with the aid of
posters and the least publicized dil·ision was given
a chance to speak, such as, the Public Affair~
Department was represented by the chairman of
the Gerontology Dil-ision. The Communicati(,HS
Department and DiYisions were presentccl in an
excellent program that had been given in one of
our clubs. The fine .\rt;; Department spoke
thmugh its }.fo,,ic and Literature Divisions-a
guest soloi$t ,ang "The Lord's Prayer" and the
poem "Federation Hymn" was read with its background of organ music. The Education Department was represented through its Scholarship
Division at which time our own district scholarship was discussed and action taken to appoint a
committee to bring recommendations to our spring
meeting that will make thi~ scholarship more workable. Free materials that could he used for programs was distributed.
Things Parliamentary-\\'a~ most capably
handled l,y Mrs. Carl Strang as she presented the
\\'HYS and HOWS of Parliamentary Procedure.
The director asked each club to furnish her with
two names of member, who were willing to serve
as district officers in order to compile a roster
from which the director may select her officers.
Our spring meeting is ;et up for the first week
of March at which time "REPORTS" will be
stressed and the education of KNO\\' YOUR
FEDER:\TJON will be continued.

11:a,.

FRIENDSHIP
Friendship needs no studied phrase;
It shuns t he blandishments of art.
Friendshi1> deals no lavish praise ;
It speaks the language of the heart.
THE ALA BAMA CLUB WOMAN

SEVENTH DISTRICT

JUNIOR DIRECTOR'S MESSAGE

:.\IRS. LOREN D. MOORE, Director

1£RS. LaFAYETTE MICHAEL, Ju11ior Dirl!clor

:\lost cordial greetings to the club women of
7th District and A .F.\V.C. as we start a new
club year together.
The Year Books of the Clubs of 7th District
,how that they arc accepting the challenge pre,cntccl us by our State Presidcnt-"Study to
,how thyself approved." Their programs are
,timulating; their scope of activities wide; their
,tandards high; their membership participation
excellent.
In Seventh Di~trict we will continue our support of the four basic Objectives of A.F.v:.c.Scholarship, Aid to the Blind, Safety and
,\.F.\V.C. Headquarters. Emphasis will he placed
on the additional Objectives set up by the
District Director as far as applicable: Club 1n,;titutes, Publicity, Community Activities. Civic
Responsibilities and support of the A. F. \\'.C.
\ Vorkshops.
Our District theme for the year is "The
p;rcatcst good for the greattst number.'' The
programs planned ior the inrlividual clubs ,how
that many club women plan to work together
-each for the good of the Communitv. the
Federation, the Cluh. the Family an~I the
:\I ember.
Seventh District's Fall :.\[eeting wa;; held in
11 obi le on October 28 with the nine :\fobile
clubs as hostesses. The co-operation of many
women, under the capable leadership oi }.[rs.
A. I'. Jump. Mobile County chairman. made
this a day of which we are all prourl.

Xow that we are working and enjoying the
club year, let us pause and give thanks for the
opportunity to live in a land oi heart and humanity, a land where we
can openly loni and
serve others. Let us
give thanks for the
opportunity of heronging to a Federated club, for the 01,ponunity of meeting
with friends, and for
the opportunity of
helping others toward a richer life,
knowin,I!' that t he
deeds \\ e do for others reward each of
us most of all, by
g1\ 1ng- us understanding, tolerance, compassion, and a feeling of
accompli~lunent.
As we work to build a better and richer liie
for all, let us use the following creed as a per,onal guide.
.-\ good Junior Clubwoman will:
J-oin w illingly in projects and plans oi her
organiiation for the betterment of the
community.
U-nderstanrl the aim, and objectives of her
organization.
N-ourish principles of loyalty, sportsmanship, kindne~s. and friendship.
I -nspire new members with enthusiasm,
achievements and pride for her organization.
O -pen her mind and heart to the thoughts
and needs of others, thus becoming a bigger and better person.
R -ealize her capabilities and make the most
of them.
S-mile as she strives: as she serves; as she
conJinucs to enjoy a richer life!
Our main projects for serving others this year
will be Stamps. for \Vounded Veterans and Aid
to the Blind.

COVER STORY
MARIA Gl:I.MARAES, of Bra7il
1L\RIA GUIMARAES, whose fath~r is a
prominent lawyer in Rio de Jane ro, Brazil, was
selected by Mrs. S. E. :Neill and her Committee
to be the Scholarship Girl o[ The Alabama Federation of Women's Clubs in the International House
Program of Jacksonville State College during the
current academic vear.
Twcnty-two-yca;-old Maria, who speaks French,
Italian. and English, all quite fluently, as well as
her native Portuguese, and who is learning to
speak Spanish, is preparing to teach Englbh in
the schools of Brazil. Maria's family consists of
her father and mother and a sister and a brother.
Her brother, the youngest member of the family,
is considering coming to Jacksom·ille to spend the
second semester in school.
1faria was elected by her fellow students of
Jacksonville State College the "Junior Class Beauty," which is indeed quite a compliment paid a
}Oung person from abroad her first year here.
While she is indeed quite attractive. she also has
thus far proved to be a serious student and a
,rlcndid young lady, one who can be depended
upon to represent her country well as a young
ambassador of good \\'ill in our country and to
;enc her people \\'ell after her return to Brazil.
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Stamps for Wounded Veterans
E1,li,t the aid of family and fr:ends in collecting
stamps for veterans. These are acceptable : 1. All
foreign stamps: 2. All commemorative stamps; 3.
Old collections.
Send whole envelope or cut with ample space
arotmd all four sides 0£ the stamp. Do not peel
ofi stamps.
Cash contributions arc needed to establish more
Stamp Clubs in hospitals. The average cost to
establish a Stamp Club is $150. Checks should
be made to Stamps for Wounded Veterans. Send
all stamps and checks to your Junior Director,
:\frs. LaFayette ~Iichael. Parrish, .'\labama, and
she will mail them to the proper person for distribution.
(Co11ti,111ed on pagt 18)
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Western HemisphereInter-American Affairs
lfRS. C. L. R\GSDALE, Clu1irma11
Peace must rcma'n in our own hcmi~phere, if
we seek to ha ,·c it and establish it clsc1d1crc. Recause of the great immediate need of war devastated Europe and other countries of the Eastern
Hemi~phrre. which followed our recent wars. the
people of the l'nilt:<l ~(ates as well as our goycmment have spent mud1 time and thought in helping
these countries materially am! otherwi ,e. For this
reason we have overlooked the great importance
of culti,·ating the friend,hip of the peoples in
our own hemisphere, particularly our neighbors
of Central and South .\mcrica. \\"e cannot continue this policy of neglect toward our friends to
the Somh of us, however, without serious consequences.
Some of the most efiective means of bringing
about a helter understanding amcmg our people,
of the \Vestern Hcm:sphere are as follows:
1. fla1e programs of study on our Latin \mcrican countries, their geography, culture, history.
religion, politics and economy.
2. Know the Pan \merican f;tory-History and
Purpose.
J. Study the objectives of the United States
Policy in Latin ,\mcrica am! Trade Cooperation.
~- Encourage the study of Spanish and Portuguese in high schoob. and urge language rc4uirements for diplomatic service.

Projects
I. Ewry club cooperate with the Pan American
l' nion iu its campaign again~t illiteracy in Latin
America by contributing to one of the Educational
Gift Packages uf $•!.00-$8.00-$36.00 or $72.00,
which helps to educate over 14.000.000 children
of school age in rural Latin \merica. who arc
denied an education for lack of schools and
teachers.
Send checks payable lo: "Pan American l'nion
Technical Cooperation Project." marked with the
name of your cluh to: )[rs. Estcllita Hart, Education Divis'on, Pan American Union, \Vashington 6. n. C.
2. Promote the exchange of ~tudcnts and
teachers with our 1,atin American countries.
3. Contribute to the A.F.\\'.C. International
House Scholarship.
.J. Entertain in hoth homes ancl clubs, studems,
tcachl·r~. clubwonwn and other l'isitors to our
country.

5. Correspond with clubwomen oi Lat n America and exchange ideas for programs.
6. Ohsenc Pan Amcr:can Day in April.
Suggestions and material~ for celebrating Pan
\merican Day may he hacl by writing: Pan \merican Union. \\'ashington 6, D. C.
\s clubwomen, we each ha,·e the opportunity
o[ hecominl{ a living link in the chain of IntcrA111crica11 friendship and cementing the solidarity
of the \\'cstcrn flcmisphcrc, by participating Ill
onr Inter-!\rnrrican \ ffair, Program.

JO

PARLIAMENTARY POINTERS
NELL LeC01fPTE REAVES
Parliamentarian, A.F.W.C.
Some Don'ts for Presiding Officers
Don't say "You ha,·e heard the mol'on:· State
the motion.
Don't say, "It has bet:n moved and seconded."
Say '·Jt is moved and seconded."
Don't say, "It is moved and seconded to amend
by having or by making." Say, "It is moved and
seconded to amend by adding, by inserting. h)
striking out or by substituting. A motion to amend
is a propos:tion to change the phraseology of the
motion to which it applies and ,hould state by
what me!hod the change is to be made.
Don't ,ay, ''Those in fa1•or of the motion will
indicate. manifest, signify." Sar, "Those in fa,·or
plea,c say aye."
Don't say, ''Those in favor say aye-thosl· opposed the same sign." .\ye is not a sign and should
not be u,cd as indicating opposition.
Don't say, "Contrary or contrary minded." One
may be opposed to a motion without being contrary.
Don't omit In declare the result of every vote.
Don't say, "I think- I appoint-It is my opinion.'' Say, "The chair thinks-the chair appoints.
It is the opinion of the chair."
Don't ask the assemhly if there is any unfinishe<l
business.
Don't cnr under any circumstances entertain
a motion that one person cast the ballot.
Don't allow the meeting to drag but make every
possible effort lo expedite the transaction of business.
Don't talk too much.
Don't say, "The report will he accepted." Say.
"The report is accepted."
Don't have the minutes of a Board Meeting
read to the assembly for approl'al. A report fron,
the Boan! should be made to the soc:ety but the
minutes are for the Board only.
Don't pound \\ith the gal'el. Noise is never subdued by noise.
Don't sa~, "The motion is lost hy a vote oi 35
to 20." Say, "20 to 35," alway~ giving the affirmative first.
Don't fail to rule according to the principle~ of
fairness and justice if you do not kno\\ any rule
applicable ot the decision you make.

Wanted: Headquarters Building
MRS. !If. I. CLEVELAr-:D, Chafr111aJ1
A.F.\V.C. Headquarters
Our need for an A.F. \\'.C. home grows gn·atcr
each year. It should he today our number one
objective of every club and e1·cry cluhwoman in
Alabama.
\\'c need eHry club to be a charter club by
pa) ing $5 a year for 5 years.
Can't you be a founder? How? By payin_tr $100.
I£ not you could be a charter member by paying
$IO. Can't you help our fund gro\\.

THE ALABAMA CLUBWOMAN

Motion Picture Division
)lRS. W1I.

J. ROSSER, Clwirwm,

Dear Friends and Co-\Vorkers:
\\'c ha,·e several important matter, to tli,cuss,
and T will begin by clariiyin;: cxartly what the
C.\PTT:\L LETTERS mean in rnur CincmaCuidc. They arc your key lo autlic;1c(• ,uitahility.
A YP-Aduhs and Y nung People ( 12 to l-1
years of age)
F-Fa111ily
A -Adults
AMYP-Adult, and 1faturc \'0111111 1'l'ople
The inrliddual named in the *J/iyli/_1• Recom;w,d,·d Films i<lcnti fies the Dir,•f/or of the prccurc.

.\II clubwomen arc to ,·'cw cvc:n movie from
11cm on without .\KKL' \I,,\\\' \i{O categories
in mind. \\' e arc !{oing .. \Lr, ,\ ~I 1-:R TCAN" this

year, and pica,.: remember that ,,·ay dub l111s a
,•ole ! \\'e arc seeking an ovnwhclmin;: ,·otc from

every ,talc. The twu catt-goric, arc:
I. The picture that our member clubs feel is
the hc,t representation of a typical American
,tory, historical or modern; a story that is charactcrist"cally .\merican.
2. The picture that our member clubs choose
as the hcst rl'prrscntation oi the values inherent
in the .\mcrican \\'ay of Life. (Examples: true
{k-111ocracy. value of the individual, the virtu<'~ of
private cntcrpriSl'. community spirit, etc:.
it is necessary for tlir films drosm f11 ltcwe
bun rdl'asrd i11 1957.
State ).lotion Picture Chairmen are in charge
oi their State\ partiripation, and they will be
i urnishecl later with a sample ballot and a list
1,f suggested films rl'lrc1ud i11 1957. Don't forget
to e11courage your club members lo think backward too, and recall and t•valuat<' the films seen
in the past few months.

*HIGHLY RECOMMENDED PICTURES
TnF.

R1srnG

or

TITE MUON, \Varner; ,\ Triloszy,

Jnhn Forcl. A'I P.

*1'111,

PRrnF. .\ND TIie

P,,ss10:-., l:nikcl .\rtists;

Epic Kramer, AYP.

*'l' 11 ~: LAST BRIDCF., l: nion Film;,; Drama, Helmut Kautncr, \MYP.
*T111(J::F. F,1ri::s nr El'F., 20th Century Fox;
Drama, ~unnally Johnson, ,\).f\'P.
*How TO ).IuRDtR A Ru· H l":s:cv;, Columbia;
Farce, ~ igel Patr:ck, .\.
*EsCAPAD~; IN JAr.u:, l·nivcr,al-Intcrnational;
Orama, ;\rthur Lubin, F.
*Tnu: LnnT, l'nited .\rtish; Karl Malden,
\\'ar Drama, A YP.
s~:ARCII J'C)R P.~RADISF.,
SA1'ClHIO THE GREAT,

\

Yr.

,\PY.

t,11u.s,

AMYP.
Jot:Y, Adult.
S'l't)\\ A\\ A y GtRI,, A UYP.
Tut: Ht:r,i-;;-; MORGAN STORY, .\dult.
MAS' OF A TIIOl'SA"XO FACES, , \ YP.
LEs

What Is A Good Motion Picture?

PA1,
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By WILLIS

J.

DA VTS, Atlanta, Ca.

. Let me ,um up what a good motion picture
untold millions the world around.
It is a hcckoning islaud in a world tormented
with hurr)' and care.
Stql into a motion pic.:turc theatre and yCJu han,
,·ome into a place as iar away as any palm-fringed
f1011cr sc-ented atoll oi the Routh Seas, into an
atmo,pherc as soil as twil:ght in the vale oi
Kashmir into a hall oi magic as wonderful as
tlw (;rand Viiier's palace in J>tor:l•d Bagdad.
:\lo,·fo magic make~ it ~o !
The Theat re is a treasure island too. It is laden
"ith allun:s as rich and real for their hour as any
!not that e1·cr poured through pirate hands toying
with gcm5 and doubloons.
For Youth lhl'rc is ach·enturc and romance, love
aml thrills-a brimmin~. ~parkling glass for eager
lives all athirst.
For '.\laturity there is all that, and added notes
of experience, gra\·c and gay.
For the Old th.:re is happy remembering and
at times, the balm of forgetting.
For F.,·crrbody there is beauty, color, music,
sometimes laughter, sometimes dewcy-eyed emotion.
For your entertainment the talents of the world
have been siikd and brought to gleam as gems
of stardom in setLinis oi drama and story, pro1lu,<'CI with lavish ~kill and all the m·racks oi the
arts and science,.
The gifted, the beallliful, the alluring. the glamorous-all the diligent search can find, are assembled into the encllc~s stream o[ fact and fancy
that flo,\S across your tht'atre ~crcen.
l\'evcr has there bcl'n so much for so httle.

,, 111

Please Note
Resolutions should be srnt tn l\[iss l\fay
Kyzer, chairman, 11 inter.
Rtl"isions, or proposed revisions should
be 5ent to ).1 rs. Pierce Pattillo. chairman,
11 artscllc.

Information Handbook
1lRS. JERRY RICH, Cl,air:i-011
Do you know 1he Handbook of Information
has been reduced from 25c 10 IOc per copy?
I[ you do not possess one of these handbooks
please contact your District D rector or your State
Handbook Chairman. 1[rs. Jerry Rich, Ri~ Fifth
Place. \Vest, Birmingham.
ln this book you will find valuable nformation
rcganling club work. <Jn how to organi e a c.ub,
~omc simple defin itions of Parlianwntarv Law,
Program Ticl1>s, 0°dl'r of l'us:ne~s SuQgesterl
Installation Ser vice, District, S·ate and r. F.W.C.
information. Every clubwoman will ii1.cl t rrofitable to own an<l me one ni these J,a111lh11oks.
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MARY STEWART'S COLLECT
Biognphical Sketch
Mary Stewart was horn in Ohio, but al an
early age moved to Georgetown, Colorado, where
she lived until she entered the University of
Colorado at Boulder. She was graduated from this
University with a B.A. degree and in 1927 received the honorary degree of 11aster of Literature.
Her first position was that of principal of the
high school at Longmont, Colorado. I t was at
this time that she became associated with the
General Federation of Women's Clubs. For eight
years she served as Dean of \\'omen at the 1.:niversity of 1lontana, where she also taught Latin
and EnglislL
In 1919 she helped to organize the Xatio11al
Federation of Busine% and Profes:,ional \\'omen·~
Clubs ancl served with its national board in mam
capacit'.es. For years she rcvre,ented thi, organization 011 the \\'omen's Joint Congressional Committee, and enthusiastically supported the woman
suffrage movement.
After 19.?1 11iss Stewan's work was with the
United States Govermnent. She became assistant
director general of the United S tates Employment
Service, Department of Labor, and from 1928 until
January, 19~2. scn•ccl as assistant director of education in the Off ice of Indian •\ ffairs, Department
of lhc Interior.
Mary Stewart died in Cincinnati on April I,

1943.
A Collect for Clubwomen
Keep us, oh God, from pettiness;

Let us be large in thought, in word, in deed.
Let us be clone with fault-finding
And leave off self-seeking.
May w e put away all pretense
And meet each other face to face,
W ithout self-pity and without prej udicc.
May we never be hasty in judgment and alwah
generous.
Let us take lime £or all things :
}lake us to grow calm, serene. gentle.
T each us to put into action our better impulses,
straightforward and unafraid.
Grant that we may realize it is
The little things that create differences,
That in the big things o[ life we are at one.
And may we strive to touch and to know
The great, common human heart of us all.
And, oh Lord God, let us forget not to be kind!
MARY STE\\'AR'l'
Apdil 1941.

MARY STEWART'S COLLECT
(As told by Mary Stewart)
The Coiled was written as a pcr,onal prayu
for the day and without any organization in
mind. I t was w ritten a t Longmont, Colorado.
in 1904, where, just out of college, l was entering
on my first job as principal of the local high
school.
12

The prayer was uiit-rt'.d for publication under
the title, "A Collect ior Club Women,'' bt.>eause
at that time I felt that women working together
with wide interest f'>r large ends was a new
thing under the ~1111 and that perhaps they had
need for ,1wcial petition am! meditation of their
own. This must ha,·e been true for the Colla/ ha.,
found its way about the world \\'herc,·er Enghsh~peaking wo111cn work togl•thcr. ln England and
in the dominions and colonies of Great Britain.
the Associated Countrv \\'omen of the \\.orld
have made it their own ·and distribntcd it throughout the Empire.
The fir,l printinl!' of the Collect was in an
otscure paragra1,h in a column called "Club Notes"
in the /Jelintalur, a woman's magazine no longer
published, but at that time nationally popular.
Later, copies \\ere ,truck off by a local printer
for the members of the Lo11gmont Fortnightly
Club of Colorado, a federated club. About 1909
Paul Elder and Compa11y of San Francisco printed
it as a wall card. ln 192-l wall cards were put
out by the .:-\rmi;trong Stationery Company of
Cincinnati. All the earlier copies were signed
lvfo,yy Sluarl, a ~pclling used until 1910 as a pen
name. Since then the ,pelling Ste-wart has been used
both for pen name and signature, and the C ollecl
has been so signed.
The first women's organization to hear or use
the Collect ur to print it in its year books and
biennial reports was the General Federation of
\Vomen·s Club,. Since then it has been reprinted
in many forms in many lands.
From time to time amazing, not to say incn.'<lible.
errors have occurred for authorship, the most
egregious oi which is probably that which at
tributes its compo~ition to Mary Stuart. the unfortunate and clc,·out Queen of Scots, who, it ha~
been alleged, wrote the prayer "while in prison
sometime between the years of 1568 and 1587."
Since the Qucc11 and the Collect are both well
dated by internal as well as external evidence it
is hoped this forthright statement of his history
may ef£eetivcly put an end to the rumor.
A common confusion in the meaning of the
tiUe likewise needs clearing. Frequently one hears
it called a "creed." Every line of it is a petition,
a prayer, that is, a collect. l\ ow here does it assen
a declaration c,f faith, an "l-bcl:'CT1c,·• which is a
creed.
In the "ide and i11de1>endent reprinting of the
original text throughout the years errors of word,
ph rase and order have occurred and continue lo
be repeated. This I think is not strange: stran!(cr,
perhaps, that its basic rhythm and n1ean:ng have
su ££creel so little. Some of the more f requcnt error,
change the original meaning slightly or not «t
all ; some affect only the rhythm ( for example
•·not forget" instead of ''forget not·•. There is
one mistake, however, and the one most often
made, which definitely narrows it s import. This
is the substitut ion of "as one" for the " at one"
of the text. At one is a fine old English idiom
with wide implication and rich connotation. To
be at one in aim and in spirit is not n ecessarily
to be as one. In fact, we may have one common
purpose, fix our vision on one high. far goal and
yet more toward it from many different direcTHE ALABAMA CLUBWOM AN

lions, richer for their diversity and ennobled ior
the tolerance and understanding they demand. In
these days of worldwide war our prayers must
,eek a spiritual oneness big enough to comprehend
the talents and energies of di,·ergent states and
peoples as well as of our friends and neighborswhose obduracy close at hand seems, alas, so
much more apparent! Indeed we hal'e need to
grow calm, serene and ~entle if m these dire days
our judgments would be generous.
Two slight changes ha\"e been made at my suggc5tion in the version as originally printed. One,
omission of a title: and two, substitution in the
last verse o( the prayer of the word /rnmai. for
the word w1n11a11's-which in point of fact all but
restores the original text, for r changed the word
/,111111111 to wo111a11'.r when it was otfcred for publil·ation under the title of ".,\ Collect for Club
\\'omen."
Either reading is authentic and individuals or
groups may decide for themselves the form they
like. Personally 1 preier the prayer without title
and with the word lt11111a11 in place of the word
woman's. So written it seems better to express
today's needs and purposes. }.fany of our exclush·e
women's goals are already won, such as the vote,
frec:dom of the college and the professional schools,
and certain long sought orportunities in business
and the professions. \\"hile one of the ways we
still work most effectively together is in women's
groups, we work for ends that concern men and
women alike and our greatest need, as 1t 1s our
greatest strength, is to think and to act in terms
that are human.

Attention, Club Presidents
MRS. W. E. DEER
This is an appeal for a small donation from
y,,ur club to the Richmond Pearson Hobson Me~orial. Several years ago, the Alabama Federation
obligated itself to beautify the grounds of this
State Shrine.
Planting has been done according to plans submitted by Mr. Clemmons, Stal~ Landscape Gardener, but we lack a few specimen shrubs and
a garden figure. \Ve have no assurance this will
be on the agenda of the next administration, so
we are anxious to complete the project this winter.
The figure o[ St. Francis of .-\ssisi has been
suggested for the garden, but the committee would
like to have an opinion from the club women
before the purchase is made.
The Hobson home is one of the most beautiful
examples of colonial architecture left in Alabama
and hundreds of tourists visit it annually. Let's
help give them a happy memory o{ the beauty
and charm of antebellum days in the Old South.
Courage is not a lack of fear; it is standing
your ground in sp:tc of fear.
-Henry Churchill King
A stroke of good luck may make a man great,
but it takes a lot o{ hard work to keep him that
way.
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AFWC AWARDS
:\IRS. R.

J.

PURVIS, Third Vice-Presidc11t

The prizes and awards offered this year for
achie,·ement in various areas of Federation work
will be, with a few excertions, the same as those
listed on pages 172-173 in the new yearbook.
County chairmen, please note that a $10 cash
award goes to the county or group with the most
outstanding record; $5 is awarded for lhe second
best county rerort.
Districts should take note of the $5 prize give:1
i or the best District ~crap Book.
.\war<ls for Aid-to-the-Blind are as follows:

I. T o District
I. With all senior clubs holding at least
one sale of Blind Made Goods-$15.00.
2. Hinkle Ga,·el £or selling the largest
amount.
:l. $10.00 for selling the largest number of
pillowcases.
-1. Mattie Gilbert Smith Gavel for most
significant service in behalf of the Women's Shop.
5. $10.00 for securing the largest number
of store ,ales for \\·omen's Shop.

II. To Club
1. Ann Da,i$ Andcr,on Ga,·el for selling
largest amount of Blind 11ade Coods.
> Talladega Argus Club Cup for the most
significant service to the Women's Shop.
3. $5.00 to the club selling the largest number of pillowcases.
4. $5.00 to club securing the largest amount
from a store sale.

I II. T o Individual
I. Vera I. Beck Trophy to club woman
buying the largest amount of Blind Made

Goods.
2. $5.00 and a gift from shop to member
selling the largest amount on Mattie Gilbert Smith's birthday, November 19th.
Judging for prizes and award is done by the
department or division chairman in whose field
of work the award is offered.
At the January, 1955, Board meeting the following motion was made and carried: A club.
district, county, or individual winning an award
one year shall be ineligible for that same award
the following year, except for the prize awarded
for organizing new clubs.

At the opening session of the Birmingham PTA
Council "School of Information," 1fas Gatchell
delighted the 630 delegates and guests with her
recitation on the qualifications of a successful
teacher.
The following is a reprint from her talk: "The
successful teacher must have the education of a
college professor, the humility o[ a deacon, the
discipline of a demon, the adaptation of a chameleon. the hope of an optimist, the courage of a
hero, the wi5dom of a serpent, the gentleness of a
dove, the patience of Job, the grace of God and
the persistence of the devil."
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HOW TO BORROW ART EDUCATION MATERIALS PURCHASED
THROUGH THE PENNY ART FUND
The Alabama Federation of \Vomen's Clubs,
from its Penny Art Fund, has purchased the
following materials for circulation to club;. for
art programs.

A.

WORLD'S GREAT RELIGIONS.

Set 1. Three color iilmstrips showing vivid
details of the cerC'monies and art of Hinduibm, Buddhism and Confm:ianism.
Set 2. Three color filmstrips showing vh·id
details of the rituals and art of Islam,
Judabm, and Christianity.
For each set thC'rc are accompan) ing texts.
B. FOUR GREAT CHURCHES. Liie filmstrip in color of the cathedrals of Ulm,
St. Mark's, \\'ells, and Bourges. Accompanied by lecture notes.

C. LANDMARKS IN AMERICAN PAINTING, 1670-1950. Budck filmstrip showing
in color 62 paintings covering three centuries of American art, from the early portrait painters. Gilbert Stuart and Benjamin
\Vest, through the contemporary period.
Commentary on all the artists represented
in the accompanying manual.

D. HISTORY OF PAINTING AS PRESENTED IN THE NEW YORK METROPOLITAN MUSEUM OF ART.
~J a nual accompanies each set.
Set I. Italian paintings, Florentine school.
Color filmstrip, 37 frames, showing \\'Ork
of Italian painter~ of the mid-thirteenth
century.
Set 2. Italian painting~. Florentine school.
Color filmstrip. 3-1 frames, showing work
of Fra Angelico, Fra Filippo Lippi, .\udrca
clel Castagna, and others.
To reserve any one of these for a program.
write to the Audio-Visual Dl!partment. Box 1991,
Cni\ersity, ,\labama. Give alternate dates ii possible.
If the material you want is available on any of
the dates speci iiecl, you will recei\'e a confirmation invoice. This in\'oicc will ,how the date of
your program, anti a charge oi $1.25. This charge
is to CO\'Cr the postage and imurancc for mailin~
the ll!aterial to vou. and handling- cost,. Items
will be sent by inst1red parcel post, and should
he returned the same way.
The Audio- \'isual Department will mail the
items rcscn·ed two weeks in advance of the program date, in order lo gn·e opportunity to study
the accompanying text and examine the pictures
carefully.
To show the iilmstrips, you "ill need a 35 mm
filmstrip projector. This projector should ha1·e a
lamp of at least 300 watts, preferably 500 watts.
The more light, the more details.
For a screen, you can use an}' flat, white surface
at least 3 feet by 4 feel, or a beaded screen such
as is used in showing 16 mm movies.
If it becomes necessary to postpone your program, it will be necessary to make another reservation for the materials. It is most important that
each user return the materials promptly, in order
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that other club, resen-ing them may not be disappointed. /I /inc nf 1111e dollar a day 1..i/1 be
assessed borrowers ielro Jail lei /in· nf' ta their
ot,/iyutio11s i11 tliis regard.

Suaaested Form For Borrowers
Date
To: . \udio-Visual Department
Box 1991
l'nivcnity, \labama
wish to borrm1
preference)

(list material in order of

to b<' used on (gi1e alternate dates if pos~ible)

~laterial is to Le mailed to

Charge is to be made to
Signed
Cluh

Introducing Films On
Religions of The World
2-rRS. J. L. MORRTSO~. Citairmmi
World\ Great Religions Department
~I rs. R. I. C. Prout, our G.F.\\'.C. President,
in lwr inaugural address, ,aid. "An avenue of ap
proach to undcrstan(ling the cultures and history
of mankind is through a comparath·c study of the
religions oi the world."
Ktnncth Scull Patour\'ltc. who \1rote ''IIistor~
of Christianity," said, "Jt is impossihle to know
a man well until you know II hat he belie\·cs."
\\'ith these thoughts in mind. the film~trips that
the _\.F.\\'.C. have purchased from its Penny Art
Fund will he of invaluable hel1> in presenting programs on Christianity and the \\'orld's Great Religion,.
l I will I e a rare pri,;lege indeed to 5it back in
\'Our duh chair and visit Four (;reat Cathedrals.
~nd to meditat(' how artists, sculptors and architert~ worked together to brin~ u, the beauty that
will ~enc to renLnd us oi The Great Architect.
Through the A ud:o-Visual Department and by
our Penny .\rt Fund, we arc now privileged to
sec the J?,reat handwriting of the human race in
the historical religions of the world and to catch
a glimpse of Four Creal Cathedrals.

THE ALABAMA CLUBWOMAN

Grow Peace In Your Garden
).LRS. CHESTER E. 1L.\RTf~

Chnir111a11 of Gardens, C.F.W.C.
"Prurr, />l'tlCI', s,,•1,•i'/ rear,•,
Wo"dcr/1,I gi/1 of God's lo~·r."
!(o better definition of the much sought after
peace that this world so badlv nccd5 could be
given than the ahm·c words of the poet. Peace
is most assuredly the wo11clerful gift of Goel' s love
~nd how can we who understand the language
oi lhe flowers better extend the beauty and
gr?.ciousness of this gift than by scatlcring the
seeds so that erstwhile "Peace Gardt:ns" may
grow?
A much co\'cted international friendship may
be enhanced by the use of seemingly little gestures.
The exchange of flowtr seeds is something which
greatly appeals to peo1>le in every land and has
a chance of serving as one of the greatest contributions that can be made to world peace. As
we in America study the flowers of other lands
and encourage the peoples of other lands better
to know the beauties of ours. the seeds arc being
µ!anted which may bind the tics of friendship with
fragrance and color-in the ~rowing minds of
little children as well as parents.
Someone has said, ''\\'hat a poetic and lo\'ely
way to spread peace--,by means of flowers! "' .\nd
so it is! J ust as God has seen iit to ~pread the
wonders of 11 is grace on every land through :;he
sun and the rain we share-so may we continue
His good work by gathcrinA from our own garden~
the seed where blossoms have been and send them
to those p<'fsons in far off lands whose friendship
we would ha\'e--at the same time reque,ting that
they, in the words of a for mer missionary to
Korea:

"Gi7•e seeds in exchange of mine;
Till i11 many gardens of r~•ery grade
There 1..il/ in /oget/11:n1ess /wine
Gay flowers of Asia a11d Afrirn
.·/nd <''<'<'YY land and clime.''
}fames of clubs and their presidents ( with addresses) ca11 be secured by writing to ;\irs. Chaster
E. ~fartin, 300 Blacklancl Road, N.\\ ., Atlanta
5, Ccorgia.

Garden Theme For 1957-58
Gardl'II Gall's to Beo11ry, Joy all(/ Peace.
Program mall'rials for clc,·eloping this theme
are:
Program Calendar Month 1,y 1fonth.
Program for the Garden Division to present
to the club for annual program,
Radio Script for National Garden \\"eek.
~1yths anti Legends of Flowers-Around the
Calendar.
Some Historic Gardens in the Cnited State,.
Bird~ of the Bible.
The Flowers and Trees o[ the Bible.
.\round the \Vorld with Flowers.
Gardens Around the \\'orid (booklet).
Flower Shows-Fun, Kot F'renzy.
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110,1 to .\lak~ Your Town a Bird Sanctuar:,.
l'ocm, ahout the "Garden (;ate."
Flower, of the ;\(adonna.
Gardens aurl the Library.
n=rds and the Garden.
Kodad1romc Slid.:s of State Flowers (available
on loan).
\ Gankn Clinic-Plan .\head \\'ell-Plan \\'l'II
\head.
Order direct from Ceneral Ff.'.dcrati'>n of \\'omen's Clubs. 173-1 "~" Street. X.\\'., Washington
6, D.

C.

Mrs. Jack Campbell Annou nces
New Club For Third District
BACK TO GRACIOUS LIVING
rs LITERARY CLUB AIM
\\ ith 18 charter members the first regular meeting of Culliver Literary C'lub was held at the

home of ..\frs, J. Fred P~rry in South Roebuck.
Being an organization and f ccleration day meeting, .\[ rs. Jack Campbell, first assistant district
director. was guc•t speaker.
Culti,er Club originated ,,hen a group o( club
minded women met at the home oi .\I rs. George
F. Sparks in East Lake Oct. 4 ior the purpo~e of
organizing a new literary club.
Committees were named to plan various or~anizing arrangements and the group met one week
later at the home oi ).frs. J. Do) le Prince, Sr.
It wa, at this meeting that the name Cultiver
(to culti\'ate) was ;.elected for the club. Colors
cho,en were green and yellow ,1 ith the flower being
the yellow rose. },Cotto chosen was "To study
without action is futile. ,\ction without study
is iatal."
Officer, of Cultiver are ),frs. George F. Sparks,
president; }.frs. Earl Ziegenhagen, ,·ice-president;
.\[rs. Ralph \\. cnt1.el, secretary: ~I rs. S. L. Dockery, treasurer; and 1frs. C. 11. Thnmpson, parliamentarian.
.\t the fir,t regular meeting, the club chose for
this year's study, "Back to Gracious Living."
. \mong the interC'sting proirams planned arc
"Gracious LiYing Day by Day;' ":-.Iu~ic \Ve Love,"
"Bible Day," a hook review, and a parliamentary
drill.
The 18 charter memhrr, oi Cultin:r Literary
Club are :-.resclames J. [,';_ Brent. Dan Byrum, S. L.
Dockery, B. G. Gibson, J. 11. Hamilton, Irwin
Hardy, F. \\'. Lloyd. \\'. L. Paul. J. Fred Perry,
J. ll. Prince. Sr., H. C. Riley, George F. Spark~.
C. H. Thompson, J. F. Turner, Paul \\'arc!, R. E.
\\'entJ.el, \\'.•\. \\ hit worth, and Earl Ziegenhagen.

Motorist's Prayer
Gi, c me a steady hand and a \l'atchful eye, that
no man ~hall be hurt as I pass by,
Thou gaYe,l life and may 110 act of mine take
away this gift of Thine.
Teach me 10 use my car for other·s needs,
.\nd not to miss through love of speed,
The beauty of the world, and thus I ma}
\\'ith joy and cour tesy go cm my way.

IS

President's Message
(Co11ti111u:d from page 3)
tiles in cream and blue, were from Turkey: the
exquisite chandeliers and woodwork were from
Egypt, with beautiful inlaid designs of ivory and
ebony on the stairway to the pulpit,-all indescribabl\' beautiful.
Back - home, October 22. iound us at Wadley,
where 1frs. Rufus Ray graciously presided o,·er
the Fifth District meeting, giving us an interesting
day and a delicious luncheon. On the 2-lth, we
drove to Blountsville, where ~I rs. Hooper Barton,
the capable new director of Second District, greeted
us. Enthusiastic clubwomen, a lovely luncheon and
a fine program added up to a wonderful day, and
it was here that I was privileged to first present
our Scholarship girl, l\faria Guimaraes, to the
Federation. \Ve were also thrilled with the lovely
voice of Erin \Voodruff. who for the second time
was awarded the Federation Scholarship at Jacksonville, in the Miss Alabama Pageant. Her accompanist wa~ Denis Payne, a new International
House student who hails from :Korthern Ireland.
The Sixth District meeting at Ozark, was scheduled for October 26, but was postponed, and it
was with genuine regret that I was unable to
attend at the new date, November i, because of
previous commitments. But I hope that ~[rs. Richey, the director, will invite me to the Spring
meeting.
On October 27, your President went to }.fobilc,
where she attended the Seventh District meeting
on the 28th. We greatly enjoyed the fine meeting
and the friendly contacts, under the leadership of
the efiicient director, Mrs. Loren Moore.
From Mobile, we flew to Tuscaloosa to the
Fourth District meeting, where lovely Mrs. J. C.
Turner pres:ded. They had a record attendance
of 220, with each District of the State represented,
and iivc State Officers present. ,\mong the guests
were Dr. James H. Jones, director oi International
House, Senorita :.faria Guimaraes, our Scholarship
girl, and Senorita Carmen Leonori of Barcelona,
Spain.
Attention, Department and Division Chairmen:
Send your General Fetleration Reports to your
G.F.W.C. Chairman by February 15, and PLEASE
send a copy to me, so that I may also know what
we ha,·e done. Check your Yearbook Reports, so
as to be able to include data which would 1101
otherwise be reported, inasmuch as last G.F.W.C.
reports were of things that happened prior to
February 15, 1957.
Club Presidents: State Reports should be in
the mail not later than }.larch I, so that your
director, and State Department and Division Chairmen, can get out the.r respective reports on time.
Unless this is done there will be delays on each
level. Fill in and mail all report blanks to be
found in back of Year Book as directed, writing
nn the back or extra paper if necessary. \\'e have
36 entries in the Community Achievement Contest
with 54 Clubs entering. ~[arch 1 is deadl;ne that
your Scrapbooks to be sent to me. There will
be several state pr,zes, and the winners will compete for the national prizes. Let's bring that Sweepstakes back to Alabama.
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Remember the Southea~tern Council C.F. \\ .C.
will meet in Tampa, Fla., Feb. 18-20. \\'e hope to
have a fine delegation from Alabama.
I N MEMORIAM
H elen Pounds Ussery
\\'lIEREAS /\!mighty God in 1-lis Infinite Wisdom has
seen lit to rcrr:ove from our midst Helen Pounds Ussery ;
and

WHEREAS, she wa; an active, loyal club member,
gi"ing gcnerouslI of her time and her talents: and
\\'H ERJ::AS, during her useful life she made a rich con•
tribulion to the ei,·ic, cultural anti religious life of our
city: nnd
\\' 11 EREAS, ,be was a faithful, dtrntecl wile am!
mother.

Xow, Therefore, He It Resolved:

I. That the Mothers Round Table will mis• her gentle
presence, and shall always honor and cherish our a1it!mdation

with her; and
2. That we CXJ)ress our deep sorrow lo her husband and
children and assure them that this wiii, and molhc,r !ell a
memorial of usefulness: and
J. Thal a copy of these resolutions be sent t.o thr
family of our tl<el'arted member, a,,,l a copy plac•d 1n the
Club M inntes. Also a COPl to be sent to the editor of the
.\Jahama Cluhwoma.u.

MRS. O. M. PHlLLlPS, Chairman
)lRS. J. S. EUNICE GILI~S

MRS. J. D. HENRY

November H, 1957.

Committee

MRS. WHITEHURST
(Co11til111cd from page 4)
tinuously i111pro1·ed. It is not a personality trait
that some people are born with but which only a
few people can acquire."
After the State leaders are trained, Mrs. \Vhitehurst explained. "they are to return to their respective district fcderalions and conduct leadership
institutes similar to the State ones, using more
teachers in their own communities.
When the district leaders are trained, they are
to set up in institutes, forums, clinics or workshops in the individual clubs. In this way a nationwide network of public forums can be developed
which will result in a more intelligent citizenryand the women's clubs will be fulfilling one of
their major functions-which is adult education."
At lhe present time, ~!rs. Whitehurst remarked.
the General Federation has a combined enrollment
of eleven million women in fifteen thousand, five
hundred clubs in fifty-eight countries.
'·I bleieve that many federated clubwomen could
have anything they wanted-even peace-if they
had the will to go after it," she said.
The federation mu,t proYide a medium whereby
the clubwomen can ask the questions that concern
and confuse them and have those questions answered, she went on. lt must encourage research
on the part of the clubwomen in important issues
so that they can conduct their own adult education
forums and thus develop leaders to meet the challenge that faces us today, to protect the great
heritage tl,at has been passed down to us and to
preserve the democratic way of life.
"It is not only our ideology of government that
is being threatned today," llfrs. Whitehurst said,
''but also our religious way of life and there is
no substitute for religion in de,·cloping character."
The head 0£ the department of education has
written to every affiliated State president and
every education chairman outlining the objectives
of the new program, the procedure and listing a
help{ ul bibliography.
THE ALABAMA CLU13WOMAN

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE STUDENTS FROM JACKSONVILLE

The students from T he International House of J acksonville State T eachers College send a
New Year's greeting to Alabama Clubwomen and a special THANK YOU for the interest shown
in each student.

From Adult Education Newsletter
Don't Forget Your Methods
Han: another look at your goals. This is what
everyone is telling us these days. And good advice
it is. The individual, the small group and the :arge
- all ought to be clear about where they are headed
-what they propose to accomplish. Every organization ought to re-examine its objective rr[/11/arly.
But in the case of civic organizations, sen·ice
clubs, etc., it is perhaps even more important to
keep an eye on methods. For most of these organizations have worthy goals, and goal, that make
sense. The questions arc: Do they ha,·e worthv
and logical approachc, to these goah.? .\re- rr., :r
methods worthy of the people who u,c •!,cm?
Do their methods logically provide the greatest
amount of responsibility and sel f-rc-,,ect-gaining
activity for the greatest number rf people?
Too often one or more of the following is true:
a. No-longer-needed offices and committees
exist.
b. Meetings lack 1·ariatio11 and arc u11nl'CCS$ar ily
formal.
c. Power is permanently in the hands vf a few.
d. Advancement within U1e organization is the
major goal of many officers.
e. There are not enough channels for determining the wishes of all members (for example, channels that encourage frankness.
like questionnaires).
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Code of The Road
I will share the road by dri\'ing in the proper
lanes.
I will allow ample clearance when passing.
I will yield the ril(ht of way to other drivers and
pedestrians.
l will gii•e proper signal, for turns and stops.
I II ill dim my headlights when meeting or following cars.
I will resf'ecl lra ffic laws, sign,, signals and road
markings.
I \\'ill adjust my driving to road, traffic and
weather conditions.
~lake courtesy your code of the road.
I kre are a few helps for a new club:
\\'rite Mis:; Bethel Fite, Club Extension, l'niversity, for program suggestions, program material, suggestions for speaker,, or write G.F.\V.C.
Headquarters. 1734 N Street, :---.\\'., Washington
6. D. C. for program helps.
Every member of A.F.W.C. a voter is one way
to insure the legislators' interest in the passing
of laws or constitutional changes A.P'.\V.C. thinks
necessary.

It isn't the right-of-way that couuts, it's the
right way.
Cross with the light, be sure you're right.
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Community Achievement Contest
Reports Due March l , 1958
?llrs. S. E. i\eill. state pre,ident. urges el'ery
cluh that has cnten:d the Community .\chievcment
Contest to be sure to send a report (scrapbook)
to her, Mrs. S. E. i\'eill, Margerum, Route 1,
Cherokee..\la .. by ~farch 1, 1958. \ panel of state
j udgcs will review all scrapbooks and pick slate
winners hy \pril I. First prize w:nncrs then go
to \\'ashinl{ton for national judging-, with winners
to be announcrcl at the G.F.\\•. C. national c<mvention in Detroit. J unc -t
State Federation prizes will he a\\'ar<ld on the
ba~i~ of the number ni clubs rrf>urti11g. E1·e11 if you
feel that your club project may not he ,tronir
enough to win a prize, be sure lo acid your report
to the state total, ~o that vour State federation
can stand a better chance of winning one oi these
~talc prizes oficrcd hr the Scars-Rr,c.+uck Fc,unclation.
Instructions regarding preparation of reports
were sent in Decunher 10 every club entered. If,
for any reason, ,·our club did not receive these
in~tnu:.tions, write· to Community .\chievcmcnt Contest, C.F.\\ .C. liJ.J. :-- Street, X.\\' .. Washington
h. n. C. for another copy.

TIME TABLE FOR ACTION
(Co11/i1111t•d from f>tr!Jr -I)

April 7-8, 1958-G.F. \\ .C. screening committee
meets in \\"ashi11gton to ,elect finalists irom state
winners.
April 21-May 2, 1958-Xational judge, will
,isit clubs and communities to determine the national prize winners.
May l, 1958-Citation< mailed to all clubs reporting.
June 4, 1958-.\\\ard, night program at G.F.
\\'.C. com·ention in lktruit. :-.:ational winners and
state iederation pri1r< will be announced at this
time.

B.P.W. Publishes Citizenship Aids
Citizenship and Voting Procedure
Webster's dictionary defines Citizenship as "the
slate of being vested with the rights and privileges
of a citizen. To be able to interpret this definition,
we find that citizen is described: "The native of
a city who enjoys the freedom and privileges of
the city in which he resides, the ireeman o{ a
city or town as distinguished from a foreigner,
or one not entitled to its franchise."
So, though citizenship means membership in a
country, not everyone who lives in a country is a
citi1.en of that country. There are many reasons
why people who live in a country are not citizens:
they coul d be temporary re,idents or ~·isitors, or
they could have been born in some other country.
In the United S tates there arc three ways to
acquire citizenship:
I-Birth within the Domain.
2-Birth abroad of a parent who is a l'.nited
States citizen.
(Co11li1111rd ou />O!JC 21)
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FIFTH DISTRICT REPORT
(Co11li11ued from page 8)

\\". Cobb. the Historian. Prattville.
Club pre,idents remember all reports should be
in the mail not later than March 1. Plea~e report
everything your club has clone.
The spring meeting will be held April I. at
Clanton with clubs of Chilton County as hostesses.
Your director is looking forward to seeing you
there.
Let us continue to work and study that we may
show ourselves approved, and u,e our knowledge
to strengthen our individual clubs.

JUNIOR DIRECTOR'S REPORT
(Cu11li11ucd fmm pogt• 9)

Aid to the Blind
There ,1 ill be a $10.00 prize awarded to the
Junior A Club selling the most blind-made ioods

""<n•e $50.00.
There will be a $10.00 prize for the Junior B
Club selling the mo,t blind-made goods above
$50.00.
To the Junior :\ Clul, and the Junior B Club
doing the most outstanding work in aid to the
blind in ways other than selling blind-macle goods,
Lherc will be a cash prize of $5.00 for each club.
Let's sell those blind-made goods, Juniors!
\\'hen you write your annual report of all the
work clone by your club, make it the be5t possible-.
hewing lo the line of truth, for there will be a
prize for the best report.
•\II prizes will be awarded at Stale Convention
in 11outgomery on Saturday, April 30, 1958.

THIRD DISTRICT REPORT
(C1ml11111ed from page 7)

11rs. Hugh Brown, chairman, reported much enthusiasm displayed for the work at the school.
Orders were given for articles and a clclightiul
luncheon hour was enjoyed.
International Affairs Division held a meeting
on November 14. and tl,e Consumer Division met
on October 22 with announcement made at that
time of monthly meetings lo follow.
The Motion Picture Division is presenting a
$100.00 cash scholarship to the }.fiss Alabama
Scholarship Contest for 1958, this scholarship to
be awarded to a girl in Third District. Through
the ~fotion Picture Division. the entire District
enjoyed being the guests of local theatre managers
during the week of ~ovcmber 11 when they were
entertained by an outstanding movie and enjoyed
a coffee hour with club friends. This annual event
is sponsored by the .\labama, Ritz, Empire, and
::\felba Theatres.
The \\'omen's Club House Board of Directors
held open house for the club membership of the
whole Di)trict on October 31. The Club House.
decorated in iall arrangements, was a beautiful
setting for the membership tea that is now anticipated as an annual c1·cnt.
..-\II other Departments, Divisions, and Committees arc proceeding in their objectives and projects
with great enthu,iasm.

THE ALABAMA CLUBWOMAN

SAFETY DI VISION

State Chairman Aid To Blind
MRS.

J.

~IRS. T.

C. SMITH

Greetings, Alabama Club \Vomen !
May I call to your attention the following facts:
l. Now is the time to familiarize your club
members with the 1957-58 ,\id to the Blind
Objecti\·cs.
!.. If you haYe not orrlercd your Blind Made
Goods for Christma, ,ales, please do so at
011cc-Remember to gi,·e the date of the
anticipated sale.
J. Before Christmas is a wonderful time to
hold your Public Sale. Be sure to give the
Shop time to fill your order.
.\. \\. e arc featuring the sale of pillow cases.
:-.radam Chairman \id-to-the-Blind and
Committee,-\\'lw not call e,•cry Clttb .llembcr and ask tha·t she g-ive her order for
the,c always acceptable gifts and needed
Lousehold linens?
5. }.[r. Gentry, Director nf the .\dult Dlind
Department, tells m.: he can make a special
price to ~tores buying pillow cases in su[ficicnt quantity. \\' rite him for information
and fulfill \·our fourth obligation.
6. The purpo~e oi your fifth objective-The
celebration of mv birthdav on N'oveml,er 19
is to sell Blin~I ~lade Good, 1.iy house to
house visitation to persons who would not
ordinarily ha\'e an opportunity to buy.
i. If you ha,·c 1mt as a Club contributed 100
per cenl to the .\.F.\\".C. Hevol\'ing Fund,
please do so. This fund was set up to buy
ra,, material for the ~hop and is alreadr
proving to be an in\'aluable asset. The reduced price:; on Blind )lade .\rticlcs is one
evidence of this.
8 Read the questions to 1e answered at the
end of Club Year when you make your
reports an<l be [>rcpare<l to answer them
in glowing terms.
9. Prizes are a mean, tc, an end-the ~ale o[
Blind Made Goods so that our girls will
have regular work. Have you noticed that
the prize winning clubs arc Lhe mosl enthusiastic sales women?
10. Lastly, visit the shop and be sure to say
"hello to our girls." Your interest in them
as persons will bring great inspiration and
encouragement to them.
Call on me ii 1 can be of assistance.
1'hc only moment we e\'cr live is the present
moment. It is the only time we ever have to be
ha1>PY
Patronize our ach·ertisers and thank them for
a1hwtising in the CLUB\VQ}.l:\N.

Congratulations to Mrs. Gera Terrell a11d the
Cosmopolitan Club of Hamilton for sponsoring the
[ntcrnational Students in a delightful program
to which all other women and men's clubs were
invited and especially for presenting the $200.00
check 'to the International House Scholarship
Fund.
DECEMBER, 1957-JANUARY, 1958
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SKl'.\'XER, Clwiruu.111

Sa i cly is the KEY to your future, at home, at
or, on thC' highway.
[nformati"n and education arc essential to a
sound prug:ram for accident pre\'cntion. Parents
need to be informed if they are to train their
children in safety. Drivers need much information.
both general and specific. Pedestrians to sun·ive
must also know traffic laws, signs and signals.
SAFETY ON THE HIGHWAYS. !11 working toward an effective traffic safety program
the Safety Division calls upon the members of
the Federation of \\'omen's Club, to mobili~c it•
resources in leading a concerted and intensi ficd
campaign against accidents.
The greatest causes o[ highway accidents are:
(1) exceeding the speed limit, (2) drunken driving, (3) driving and/or passing un the wrong
,-ide of the road, (4) failure to give right-of-war,
(5) passing on cun-es or hills, (6) failure to
gi,·e proper signals, (7) reckles, driving.
Plan of Action : Appoint a li\'e-wire safety
chairman and a capable committee to direct the
club's efforts and to represent the club in community activitie$. ( 1) Make a survey in your
communitv and find out what the number one
traffic pr~blcm is and concentrate your efforts on
its solution. (2) Start a campaign to put courtes~
back in the dri\·er's seat by obsen ing the Colden
Rule: "Drive unto others as ye wuuld have them
driYe unto you." (3) Empha,izc the importance of
driver education by spon,oring a Dri\'er ReTraining Clinic in your club. l'se G.F.W.C. Program "Driver Re-Training-.\ New Frontier" a,
a guide. (.\) Cooperate with local agencies and
official, direct I\' concerned with the traffic accident
prohlcm. (5) bc\'Otc at least one club program
lo Safety-make use of safety speakers, materials
and films-present "Quiz" on Saicty.
SAFETY IN THE HOME. Your home is
as ~afe as vou make it. This is one aspect for
which wom~n arc fundamentally responsible. At
home the woman is the Safety Engineer. GOOD
JIOUSEKEF.PI.N"G IS AL\VAYS $AFE
1,lay.

IIOUSF.KEEPI~G.
Plan of Action. (1) Conduct a clinic on Safe
Housekeeping Methods. (2) Study Home Planning and de\·clop a Model Safe Home. (3) Use
topic "WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT
HO}.ff. SAFETY?" for round table discussion~.
SAFETY FOR CHILDREN. Parents must
teach their children in all phases of safety; home,
highway, fire, recreational, pedestrian, bicycle, tornadoes and civil defense. Parents should work
closelv with school administrators, PTA, teachers
and o"thers in order to know the best way to bring
ahout safety education for children.
For SAFETY INFORMATION write: Director \Vomen's .\ctivities, National Safety Council 425 ~forth 11ichigan Ave., Chicago 11, Ill.;
G~neral F'L'Clcration of Women's Clubs, 1734 N
St., ~.W., \\·ashington 6, D. C.
Plan now lo attend the Safety Workshop to be
held at the 1,;ni\'er~ity of Alabama June 25 and
26, 1958.
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MEDITATION
:\!Rs.

I

CARI, STRANG

A, Christian c.lubwomen endowed with social
sensitivity and a sense of social responsibility, we
find that our lives tend to grow too complex, too
overcrowded. Before we know it we are bowed
do11 n with burdens, crushed under committees,
strained, breathless, and hurried. \\'e find we are
too busy Lo be good wives to our husbands, good
homemakers, good companions of our children,
good friends to our friends, and with no time to
he friends to the friendless. Hut if we withdraw
from public engagements and interests, in order
to spend quiet hours with the family, the guilty
calls of citizenship whisper disquieting claims in
our ears. Our children's schools should receive
our interest, the civic problems of our community
need our attention, the wider issues oi the nation
and of the world arc heaYy upon us. And in frantic
fidelity we lry to meet at the least the necessary
minimum of calls upon us. But we arc weary and
breathless. And we know and regret that our life
is slipping away with our having tasted so little
of the peace and joy and serenity we are persuaded
1t should yield to a soul of wide caliber. The
times for the deeps of the silences of the heart
seem so few. And in guilty regret we must postpone till next week that deeper life of unshaken
composure in the holy Presence. where we sincerely
know our true home is. ior this week is much too
full.
\Ve arc inclined lo blame the complexity of our
lives upon the complex environment. This explanation h, the outward order leads us to turn wistfully, ·in some moments, to thoughts of a quiet
South Sea Island existence. or to the horse and
buggy days of our great grandparents. But complexity of our program cannot be blamed upon
complexity Qf our environment. much as we would
like to think so. Nor will simplification ~f life
follow simplification of environment. The Guter
distractions of our interests reflect an inner lack
of integration of our •wn lives. \Ve are trying to
be several selves at once, without all ourselves
being organired by a single mastering life within
us. There is the civic self, the parental self, the
literary self, the religious self, the society self,
the professional sci f. . . . \\'e are distraught. \\'e
feel honestly the pull of many obligations and try
to fulfill them all.
Over the margins o[ life comes a 11hisper, a
faint call, a premonition of richer lh·ing "hich
we know we are passing by. If only we could
find the silence which is the source of sound! We
have seen and known some people who seem to
have found this deep center of living where the
fretful calls of life are integrated. \\'e've seen
such lives, integrated, unworried by the tangles
of close decisions, unhurried, cheery, fresh, positive. These are not people of dallying idleness, nor
of obviously mooning meditation; they are busy
carrying their full load as we! l as we, but without
any chafing of the shoulders with the burden,
with quiet joy and springing step. Surrounding
the trifles o( their daily life is an aura of infinite
peace and power and joy. \Ye are strained and
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tense with our burdened lives; they are so poised
and at peace.
Each one of us can live such a life of amazing
power and peace and serenity, of integration and
confidence and simplified multiplicity on one condition-that is if we really want to. Life is meant
Lo be Ii,·ed from a di,·ine renter. There is a
divine Abyss within us all, a holy, infinite Center,
a Heart, a Life who speaks in us and through
us to the world. \Ve have all heard this holy
Whisper at times. At time~ we have followed the
Whisper, and amazing equilibrium of life, amazing
dfectiveness ol living set in. But too many of us
have heeded the Voice only at times. Only at tillles
have we submitted to His holy guidance. We
have not counted this Holy Thing within us to
be the most precious thing in the world. \Ve have
not surrendered all else to attend to it alone. \Ve
need to be still and know, listen, hearken in the
invitation to the subtle promptings of the Divineand with deep seriousness to count on God as an
active iactor in the affairs of the world. "Behold,
I stand at the door and knock," but too many well•
intentioned people are so preoccupied with the
clatter of effort to do something for God that
they dont' hear Him asking that He might do
5omething through them.
How can we analyze our feelings of social responsibility and social sensitivity? It is not mere
humanitarianism. It is not mere pity. It is not
mere obedience to Bible commands. It is not anything earthly. Social concern is grounded in an
experience of the Love of God and of the impulse
to saviorhood inherent in the fresh quickcnings
of that Life. Social concern is the dynamic Life
of God at work in the world, made special and
emphatic and unique, particularized in each individual or group who is sensitive and tender in
the leading-strings of lO\'C. It is God-initiated,
f•r it is the Life ef God breaking through into
the world. Its executiM is in peace and power
and astounding faith and joy, for in unlrnrried
serenity the Eternal is at work in the midst of
time, triumphantly bringing all things up unto
Himself.
(Thh; devotional is a composite of exccq1ts from
the spiritual classic, A TEST,\),fENT OF DF.VOTTOX, by Tholllas R. Kelly. )

Patronize our advertisers and thank them ior
advertising in the CLUBWO11AN.

A s the seeond edition 01 tt, 26-pan Wudtlm
series, NBC presented a perceptive glimpse oi
Tsrael's Prime :\finister David Ben-Gurion, 70,
in his Tel Avi1· library. Notable quote from the
man who built a new country: "I'm living- in a
house and I know I built it. I work in a workshop
which was constructed by me. I speak a language
which I developed. An<l I lmow I shape my life
according to my de~ires by my own ability. I feel
I am safe. I can defend myself. I am not afraid.
This is the greatest happiness a man can feelthat he could be a partner with the Lord in creation. This is the real happiness of man-creative
life, conquest of nature, and a great purpose."

THE ALABAMA CLUBWOMAN
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How To Organize and Federate

A Club
:.fRS.

J.

A. BRIT.\IX. Clwir1111111 Cilll> lfrtrn.1icm

Membcr~hip ![rowth i~ the lifdine of every club.
c\'ery district, of the state. Ju5t as the rmi::s of
the rross section of a tree trunk rc,•cal the story
of !he l!rowth of a tree.
The first ohjcctivt nf cluh exten,ion this year
is nne new club in every count) in our stale.
\Ve lrof>r to ha1c mon• than one club per county
(or group. a, in Third Di,lrict.)
lkrc is !he way to 11rj!,111i.1.c and f,•ckrak a new
cluh:
1. Call togt'lhtr !hose inkn:st1:d ( it may he
six or sixty).
2. Select a lcmporary chairman and sl'ndar).

.3. Select a by-laws committee.
.J.. Record charter members.
5. Disruss informally tlw general policies. the
by-laws.
6. \\ rite the Second Vice-President 1\.F.\\'.C.
!or an application blank and a ,uggestcd form ior
by- law,. or your District Director may supply
thes,· for you.
7. C1)0n receiving \.F.\\'.C. blank (aJ>plication)
read it carefully, fill out, send with club roster.
hy-laws and a ,·heck made out to \.F.\\'.C. treasurer ior d11es of 80 cents pcr member for senior
cl11h, a nd -10 cents per mcmher for junior cluhs,
to the Second \"ice-President. The 111.:mhcrship
committee will lake it from there an<l vou will
soon hear from the com111it1ee, President and I )islrict Director.
\\ hy federate? Becau,e Federation bring~ broadc:r contacls and viewpoints, Federation opens ne,1
a ve1111es of wortll\\ bile service. Federation trains
for leatkrship, promotes fr-icndship ancl good will.
Fcdl'ration is a po11 er in molding fJUblic opinion.
Federa tion opposes narrowness. higolry am! sci iishncss.
IIere is a ,uggcskd ordl'r o( husi ncss for a
new club:
I. Call lo order, hy the presith:nt or chairman.
Z. Roll call.
,l Reading of minutes irom last meeting.
.J.. Rcporl of officers, committc:cs.
5. Reading of correspondence.
6. Unfinished businc~s.
7. ;>;cw business.
8. Program.
9. Social hour.
I 0. c\dj ournmcnt.
l fcrc are a few do'/ for all:
I. \ lll'nd yc,11r cluh mect111gs regularly and on
time.
2. Participate:: in club discussion.
.l fie friendly when you di,agrec.
.\. Accept the choice of the majority.
5. Give generously , ,f your time and talents.
6. Greet new members and visitors.
i. Com1ilimc11t the president, program chairmi1n and memhcrs on program.
8. Ile loyal.
9. Study t11 sho,, your.sci f approved.
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CITIZENSHIP
IC"11tii111ctl fro111 pagt 18)

3- By naturalization.
To heC'omc naturalized, a person born dscwhere
must lin in tht L'nitecl States for fi, e years beiorc he (an l>ccomc a citizen: ho.! must swear that
he "ill he loyal only lo the United States; he
must know something about the government, and
mu,t agree to support it. ff he fills the,e requirement,, the government accepts him as a citi;(en,
with the samc righ!s and duties of a natiYc-horn
citizen.
Rights of a Citizen
In the United States, nnc of th<· mo,t important
rights of a citizen is to rntt: and choose the people
who run the goycrnm('nt. Our President, Congrcs,i,111al memlwrs ancl other oiiicials arc elected hv
thl' pcoplt-, hut only citizt>ns can ,·ote in election~.
The citi1tn wh{) \'Otc, also ha~ th<· right 10 he
clci:lcd lo an office.
Duties of a Citizen
A c1t1zc11 of a C'ountry ha, certain duties to
pcriorm. Each country makes its own laws about
what its citizens have to do. Part of the citizen's
duty is to respect and obey his country's laws.
Too. lhe country need~ money lo run the governllll'nl. ~o it is the duty of the citi1:ens to pay taxes .
. \nother decided dut) oi the citizen is to help
protect and defend his co1mtry, therefore, if his
country needs him, he will serve wherever he
can render the greate~t ~cn·ice. ,\ country runs
only as \\'di as its people an: good citizens. Our
schools 11111,t tea,·h Ci1ics to the young, so that
they learn good principles of citizenship and when
th,•y grow up, they will have a knowledge of how
the country should be run.
Voting Procedure
l\lahama laws require candidates for regbtration
to he 21 years of age. All applicants for registration whether 21 or 61. are gi\'cn an application
containing 11ucstion, that. when filled out, providt:
information determining the qualifications of the
applicant to become a voter. Ji and when the
completed application is approved by a member
uf the Board of Registrars, the applicant i, duly
sworn. thus becoming a \'Oler. There are some
re,lrictions in the la11 pertaining to registration;
any citizen applying for registration must be able
lo read and write any article of the Constitution
of the Cnitcd States in the Engli~h language;
all persons shall be of good character and willing
Lo embrace the duties and obligations of citiLen,hip
under both the United States Constitution and the
State of Alal)ama Constitution. A person who ha~
been convicted of a felony or crime involving moral
turpitude, may a1iply for registration, upon presentation of papers restoring citizenship rights; if he
meets requirements, he may become a 1oter. 111
the rnsc of naturalization, an ap11licant presents
cili7cnship papers.
Poll Tax
\ny person not .\5 years oi age pays $3.00 polltax upon regi,tration and $1.50 per year until -15.
This tax may he paid only between Octoher 1st
and Februa ry 1sl and unless paid by February b l,
restricts the voter from cxt.:rdsin~ his voting
pri, ilcge for the current ) car.
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Resolution From Seventh District

READ THIS
~fRR. \V.

J.

GANDOLFO

Chairm,111 Art u11d Crafts Division
It's stimulating, it', scintillating, it's captivating,
it's C'Olllpen:sating1T'S FUN! !
It's the Fashion-Sewing Contest sponsored
hy General Federation in conjunction with
\·oguc Patterns and the \\'oman's Club Sen·ict• Bureau. The theme-"An Ideal Costume
for the Cluhwoman's \Vardrohc."
I !ere arc the simple steps for entering:

Local Clubs
fill out and send in your entry hlanks lo
the G.F.\\'.C. Fashion-Sewing Contest, \\'0111an's Club Service Bureau. JO East 49th Street.
Xe\\ York 17, Kew York.
X otify your District Din:ctor and the ~tak
1\rt and Crafts Chairman that you arc participating.
Set u1> a date for scl<-cting the entry to reprcsr:n l your duh.

Dist ricts
Set up your datl• and plan~ for judging, about
March I, 1958. This judginis must he on the
actua l modl·ling of the costume. Take, al least,
four snapshots (35 mm C<'lor slid(>s suitable
for projection) ~howing clificrelll , it'ws of tht'
co,Lnmt' worn h) the Cl>nll-slant. the Distrkt
\\ inner.

State
The final date for submitting- Di~trict w111ner for Stall· judgin~ will he April I, 1958.
The District winning garment must he accompanied by the color ~!ides. Sc·nrl lo the State
\rt and Crafts Chairman.
Did you notice the scoring ,y~lem?
\\'orkmanship-yes-BL'T ,\LSO
V<'rsalility, an appropriate co~tumc for cluh
acti,·ities, goorl ta,-te, accessories, fabric, design.
This come~! is a coordination of all these
factors. It's sewing plus Fashion.
Get the free booklet, ''Sew Your \\'ay to
Fashion" from the \\'oman's Club St'rvice Bun:au. Jt gives you th..- answer to lht' whole
plan-th<' fabrics that suit your type, the kind
of accci.sories to use, the smartest lines, the
hC'st designs for YOU.
Gc:l your booklet. get your \' oguc l'altern.
).(l't onl your need les and thread andLl•:T'S CO, CIHLS. LET'S SE\\'!

A New Chairman for A.F.W.C.
1frs. Robert K. Wilson, 1120 (~reenwoo<l Drive,
) lontgomery, has been apiminted Mental Health
Chairman. Mrs. Wilson is remembered as the
Fine Arts Chairman in the last administration,
and who hcg-an the Loan ,\ rt Collection.
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\\'1l F,RE.\S: 'The General Fcdcr.ition of Women's
Clubs favors and urges favotahle action on the several
Joint rc~ll\tions rcli'lling to the election o[ the Prcsiftcnt

and

th,:

Vic,·•prc!--irlent, resolution,-, which would abolish

thr dC"'CtOl'al coll~ge S)'Stt-m and provi<lc a sy,stem that

rdlect, th,· votes of the people tlirontfh popular vote: and.
\\' II l~R E.\S: a 11tw elector:,] plan has been rroposed
\\ h-.:re it i~ not nrecssarv to <.·hange the Cor.stituton of the
l 'nital Stntc,, but the· electoral change may he aa·runpli,hed by imhvidual state actic:,n, therefore be it
Resolved: 'l'bat tbe SevenLh District of the Alabama
Fotltrati,in of \\'omen's Cluhs in convention •~scntblcd
thi, 28th tlay of Octol>cr, 1957, hereby appro,•cs anti sup•
tlOrt~ the non Jl:lrti,mn l....ce Harris <?lectora1 plan. liecau~<"
\H• he1ic.-ve it to he, ~\muicanL~m and democracy at its
h<'St, an,! further he it
llc'IOlvcd: Thal a copy <>f this re,;olution be sent to the
E,ecntive llQ.ord of the Alaltama Fcdcrntion of \Vomen',
l'lul,, at its next meeting with the r«iuCst that the State
F("'(it. .rati, n of \\'omen•s Club5i appro\1e, support and im•
plcme,u action for the p~ts.!--i"g of ~uch lrgi,;,:,:lntiou at the
next ._c~~ion or the .\la.ha.ma l.egic.laturl'.
Pass.C'<I u11;1oimously at Seventh 1)\:1.trict mrcting Oc•

lr,hcr 2/t, 1957. Mohile, Ala.
Signed
,1•;!.L LtCOMPTF, oms. J. t·.1 RF.AVES
t.:A1·11RY~ wms~ oms. 1,1-:0\1\RJ)> ~1001u:
7th l>i<trict Dirtctor, Al'WC

Cheap Insurance For Peace
;1l RS. ;1f. T. CLEVEL.\~D. 1'irc-Choir1111111
International Hostesses of G.F.\\'.C.
(~.F.W.C. has member cluhs in 58 coun•
tries. Their dues arc lwn clollars a year,
hut as they c:umnt ~end any money out of
their country, some kind friend takes care
of it.
Would you like to he that friend for an
International Club by sending two dollars
to G.F.W.C., 1734 N Street, N.\\'., Washington 6, D. C. He ,ure to mark it "F,,r
Dues of lntcrnational Clnh."

Wanted : More Junior Clubs
URS. I.aFAYETTE MICHAEL
Director, hwior Clubs
The General Federation of Women's Clubs is
emphasi1ing the importance of the organi1.ation o!
mort: .I unior Cluhs. A thought gi,•en out is that
young women and teen-age girls arc "joiners'' and
arc likdy to join organizations that will not be
hendicial tu them and their community, if the
Federation is not on the job ready to oHer them
a rluh of high ideab and cultural development.
lf we smior clulrnomen do not giye these girls
and young women the opportunity to join the
Federation, we shall be shirking our duty lo Yonlh
and to the Federation.
Let's not negkct this obligation. Survey your
i:ommunity and organize as many Junior Clubs
as an· needed. In the ~mall towns where there is
'" nothing to do" thl!rt: is a definitc nt>ecl for Junior
Clubs.
The girls and young women of today are our
insurance !or the continuation of the Federation.
Don't ~aholagc the Federation by failing to do
ynnr duty to these girls and young women.
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Thank You
Clubwomen
For Your
INTEREST
and
SUPPORT
of

Keep Up

the Good Work!

MOTION PICTURES

ALABAMA THEATRE
RITZ THEATRE

Alabama's

BIRMINGHAM

Store

EXCLUSIVE
BUT
NOT EXPEN SIVE

TOWN & COUNTRY
Fine Fore With The
Gourmet's Touch !
Luncheon from I I :30 o.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Dinner from 5:00 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

Free dinner perking from 5:00 p.m. at
the Town and Country Garage, a few
doors east of hotel.

THE DINKLER-TUTWILER

Prestige

• •

'1
Home Owned -

Home Operated

ALABAMA'S LARGEST STORE
Birmingham •
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pen House
To Benefit
JSC Group

Deccn1ber 3, 1957

Mrs. Robert N. Hoit
To Entertain Club
The Phllomathlc Club ,, ill meet
at 3 30 o'clock Thursda.} aft n oc.n
at lhe home of Mrs. Robe, I N
Ho t 1n Mountain Manors.
Mrs. Lev.is P Gray ,~ill be In
charge or the program anr1 will
Introduce trs. \\. W. Cobb,; ns
guest speaker.
All mcmbns arc ur ed lo be
pres nt and to t c p rt in the
prcparnt1on
r o r lntcrnatl<inal
Christmas Ho
lo be held on
December 12 at th home or Mr.
and Mrs. W Samuel Pollock on
Diann Hills Ro
Th affair t ill
benefit lhc lntcrnnllonal House at
Jacksonv111c 'tat C II c.

Dr .

J . H. J8nes

211 West Avenue
Jacksonville, .Ala.bo.ma

The I"hllomathic Club a nd the
Garden Study Club will sponsor an
International Christmas U o u s e
during the afternoon and evening
1of December 12 at the bome of Mr.
1and Mrs. W. Samuel Pollock on
Dlana Hills Road.
The affair will b<'nef1t the International Hou~e proJZram at Jack•
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P. T. A. COLORS
Blue and Gold

OBJECTS
To promote the welfare of children and youth
in home, school, church and community.
To raise the standards of home life.
To secure adequate laws for the care and protection of children and youth.
To bring into closer relation the home and
the school, that parents and teachers may cooperate intelligently in the training of the child.
To develop between educators and the general
public such united efforts as will secure the highest advantages in physical, mental,social and spirit,.
ual education.

P. T. A.

EMBLEM

The oak tree, emblem of the Parent Teacher organization, was adopted in 1920.
The trunk is the National Congress.
The main branches are the State branches.
The smaller branches stand for district and councils.
The twigs represent the many local associations
and the leaves typify our many thousands of
members.
Last and most significant of all the acorns represent the fruits and accomplishments of our
work from which future developments will arise.
Each in turn draws its life from the parent stem.
Parent-Teacher members should ask themselves
this question:
What kind of a tree would this oak be if every leaf were
just like me ?

Officers
PRESIDENT .................................... Mrs. H. L. Dyeas
1ST VICE PRESIDENT ............ Mrs. J. R. Lowery
2ND VICE PRESIDENT ............ Mrs. W. L. Phillips
SECRETARY .................................... Mrs.James Gray
TREASURER .............................. Mrs. I. J. Hardwick
PARLIAMENT ARIAN ........ Miss Beatrice Alexander
HISTORIAN .............................. Mrs. Freeman Adams
SCHOOL PRINCIPAL ...................... Dr. A. L. Bailey

PROGRAMS
~~~

"'7k t;oal o/ S'ettu '7'~"
SEPTEMBER 5, 1957 .............................. 7:15 P. M.
TH EME: Tbe Importance of Good Citizenship
DEVOTION AL: The Lord's Prayer
Mr. Charles Abbott
SYMPOSIUM: Representivies of High School Clubs
Mr. John Slovensky Moderator
OPEN HOUSE
OCTOBER 3, 1957 .................................... 7 :15 P. M.
THEME: The Value of a High School P. T. A.
DEVOTIONAL: Mrs. Hoyt Hamilton
Panel of Parents, Teachers and Students
NOVEMBER: 7, 1957 ............................ 7:15 P. M.
THEME: Maturity Through Guidance
DEVOTIONAL: Mrs. R. G. Wilkins

FILM: "Mike Makes His Mark"

. , ~ u tJod uetk~, a d u ~
peaee. ~ wdt ~ Hie#...

l

-4«k. 2:14

DECEMBER 5, 1957 ................................ 7:15 P. M.
THEME: Christmas Always the Same
GUESTS: International Students from Jacksonville '\
State Teachers College
~
JANUARY: 21, 1958 .................................. 7:15 P. M.
THEME: Are Parents Letting Teen-ages Down
DEVOTIONAL: Reverend Laney Bain
SPEAKER: Dr. Dale LeCount

FOUNDERS DAY
FEBRUARY 6, 1958 .................................. 7:15 P. M.
THE~IE:

Look Backwards to Go Foward

FOUNDERS DAY PROGRAM: Mrs. Rosa
Hardwick - Chairman

PAST PRESIDENT
Mr. Alse Scott .......................... 1952-53 ........ 1953-54
Mr. Joe Daby .................................................... 1954-55
Mrs. Hoyt Hamilton .............................................. 1955
Mr. J. T. Morton .............................................. 1955-56
Mrs. W. L. Phillips .......................................... 1956-57

MARCH 1958
THEME .. ... ... "Council on Careers"
Visit Pell City High School on Career Day

APRIL 3, 1958 ............................................ 7:15 P. M.
THEME ........ Lets Go to College
DEVOTIONAL: Miss Betty Scott
SPEAKER: Dr. Huston Cole
INSTALLATION of OFFICERS

MAY 1, 1958 ................................................ 7:15 P. M.
THEME: Mature Youth Develops Talent
DEVOTIONAL: Mrs. Lewis Turner
Exhibit of Different Accomplishments of Students
During the Year.

s~~~
CHARACTER and SPIRITUAL EDUCATIONMrs. Laney Bain
Citizenship

................................ Mr. John Slovensky

Recreation

.. ........ ... ..... .. .... .. .......... .. Mrs. Polly Turner

Music ........................................ Mr. Robert Watford
Mr. Freeman Adams
Art ................................................

Mrs. James Mays

Publicity .................................... Mrs. Hoyt Hamilton
Hospitality .................................... Mrs. Albert Harvey
Budget and Finance ................ Mrs. Alton Dorough
Room Mothers .................................... Mrs. Bob Smith
Founders Day ............................ Mrs. Rosa Hardwick
Membership ................................ Mrs. J. R. Lowery
Program ........................................ Mrs. W. L. Phillips
Magazine .............................................. Mrs. Steve Lee
Civil Defense and Library ............ Miss Nioma Lee

HIGH SCHOOL SERVICE and INTERNATIONAL
RELATIONS ............................ Mrs. E. L. Love, Jr.
"High School Project" .................... Dr. A. L. Bailey
Mr. Will Glover

Faculty
Mr. Jack Locke
Mrs. Grace Locke
Mr. C. C. Lee
Miss Nioma Lee
Miss Beatrice Alexander
Mrs. Dorothy Mays
Mr. Joe Roberson
Mrs. Elizabeth Starnes
Mr. John Slovensky
Mrs. Corinne Jackson
Mr. Will Glover
Mrs. Polly Meehan Turner
Miss Annie Carolyn Waite
Mrs. Estelle Mewborn
Mr. Robert Watford
Dr. Autry Bailey ........ PRINCIPAL

PARENT-TEACHER PRAYER
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Around The World In Fashions
Leone Cole Auditorium

December 4, 1957
7:30 P. M.

Presiding .. .. ..... .

Jane Collier

Introduction of Narrator

. Mr. Walter Mason

Narrator . ............ .

Mrs. Hubert Lester
Scene I

1. Ruth Adams
2. Rheaunette weaver
3. Barbara Copeland

4. Bonnie O'Dell
5. Wanda Roberts
6. Frances Crump
7. Faye Davis
8. Doris Paslay
9. Carol Lindblom
10. Jean Trull
11. Mary Liveoak
12. Sonya Nesbitt
13. Helen Jenkins
13. Helen Jenkins
14. Carolyn Sorter

15. Sarah Anderson
16. Nadine Boggs
l 7. Sybil Esters
18. Janice Savage
19. Norma Lyon
20. Gwen Strickland
21. Joan Lassiter
22. Marilyn Keith
23. Mabel Bates
24. Annie Belle Peace
25. Jane Love
26. Judy McAllister
27. Mary Weathington
28. Annette Burns

Dance .

. .., ...... Tomiko Sato
Fukushima-shi, Japan

Scene U
l. Kate Hodges
2. Martha Parsons
3. Beverly Saint
4. Deloris Haynes
5. Gaile Thornton
6. Emma Woods

7. Vivian Pollard
8. Beulah Jones
9. Carolyn Williams
10. Sue Oaks

11. Louise Clark

Scene Ill
Europe:
1. Genevieve Aurousseau ............... .
Paris, France
2. Marie-Paule Simon ............................ . ... Liege, Belgium
3. Carmen Leonori .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ........... .
Barcelona, Spain
4. Martin Broadbent .... .. ... .. Devizes (Wiltshire), England
Africa:
5. Mohammed Boutaleb ....... .
Fes, Morocco
Latin America:
6. Aida Ferrarone ................................................. Lima, Peru
7. Maria Guimaraes ............................. Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
8. Rosalio Wences ............ ........... . Ometepes, Mexico
Asia:
9. Tomiko Sato
Fukushima-shi, Japan
Fashions:
Freshman Clothing Class
Tailoring Class
International House
Music:
Martha Slater
Dennis Payne ....
Stage Setting

Belfast, Ireland
. Art Club
Alan Mason

Staging:
Ushers:
1. Dale Nabors

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Bobby Kennamer
Gary Gregg
Bill Jones
Clayton Arrington
Gerald Williams

Director of Show
Sponsored By

7. Wayne Washam
8. Jerry McNabb
9. Wilson Sherrell
10. Richard Belcher
11. Charles McCain
12. James Bevel

Eleanor Kelley, Clothing
Home Economics Department

Hostesses:
Mrs. Mary L. Lowrey
Mrs. S. B. Matthews
Mrs. John Green

Anniston , Alabama
December 3, 1957

Dr . J . H. Jones
211 West Avenue
Jacksonville , Alabama
Dear Dr . Jones:
The Philomathic Club and the Garden ~tudy
Club are having Open House at the home of Mr . and
Mr;;;; . W. S. Pollock, 27 Diana Hills Road , on
December 12 . The pu·r pose of this open house is
to further interest in the International House
Program of Jacksonville State College .
You are invited to come between the hours
of three and five o 1 clock in the afternoon or
from seven-thirty to nine o 1 clock in the evening
to meet the International House Students , dressed
1n their native costumes , who will show Christmas
decorations used in their own countries . On
display, also , throughout the ho~se wil l be
unusual hand- made Christmas decorations of our
own country .
How better could one invest one dollar in
the furthering of good will toward other nations
and showL"'lg our own spirit of Christmas-- "peace
on earth, good will toward men 11 --than by a visit
with the International House 0tudent s - - the guests
of the Philomathic and Garden Study Clubs on
December 12'?
Cordially yours ,

7h

~

"Jud~

Mar7ret Neal Hollis , President
Philomathic Club
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College Students Plan
Annual Show Of Fashions
The Jacksonville State College
home economics department, of
whlch :Mrs. lllary Lowrey is chairman, ,~ill sponsor its annual fashion show Wednesday niiiht at 7:30
o'clock in the Leone Cole Audi•
torium.
".f'ashions Around The World''

t e fme ar_ts department, and !\ 1,s
Jane Collier of Decatur. prestdent or the Leone Cole Home Economs_cs Club, \\Ill pre5 ide at the
opening of lbe show.
The Home economic~
will be assisted by nine forei1tn
s_ludents who \\ill mode! their native costume~. and Tomiko Sato of
will be the Iheme of the aHair tJapan who will present Japanese
which will be directed by Mis,; dances in costume.
Eleanor Kelley, clothing instructor Immediately following the ~bow
and director or the home mange- a reception \\ ill be f{iven at the
ment house.
home mana1tement house for par;\l~s H~bert ~- LeSt er of Jack- ent~ and friends of the students
:;onville will be introduced as nar• •and other invited llUCsts.
rator by Walter A. :\-lason. head or

I

ATTRACTIVE STYLES FEATURED: Three American maids model their dresses for Tomi•
Salo of Japan. They are, left to right: Joan Lasseter, a freshman from Gadsd tm; Sara,h
,\nderson, a sophomore from Gad~den; and Rheaunette Weaver, a freshman rrom Glencoe. Joans
frock is mingled brown cotton print ~ith tones of "hockin,; pink, and she is wearinr ·w~lle
and br own accesqorles. Sara•, tallored dre~!'I ls a fray winter cotton with blark l<'Ce~soriei.;
and Rbeaunette Is wearinr a black and whl~ winter cotton tweed with black accessoric,.

IDt,t Attntlltmt &tar Sundoy, December 8, 1957

TYPICAL COMMENTS REPRODUCED

Letters Of Congratulation Pour'"'
Into Star Office On Big Editio
oth my wife and I would
you to know how much we
c1ate your tncJuding the Int
ional House Program in t
·amond ,Jubilee Edition" of

Sunday,

Decembe r

And I believe that you would be
Interested to know how pleased the
nternational students are wtt11 the
opies you sent them. They are
Janning to keep them In the cover as you sent them, to t a k e
home, and we know that they will
become increasingly Interested In
reading about tho history of Calhoun County and Anniston and the
other places which they have come
lo know and love during their stay
here. I am sure that your will
car from lhe student9 soon.
James H. Jones

Philomathic
Club Hears
Mrs.' Cobbs

8, 1957

Holiday House
The clubwomen of Jacksonville
have received a letter of invitation
from the Philomathic and Garden
Study Clubs of A11niston to attend
"open house" at the home of 1\Irs.
W. S. Pollock in !\nniston on Dec.
12. The affair is being given for the
International Endowment Foundation.
, The invitation reads as follows:
You are invited to come between
the hours of 3 and S o' clock in the
afternoon or from 7:30 to 9:00 in
the evening to meet the International House students dressed in
their native costumes, \I ho will
show Christmas decorations used
in their own countries. On display
will be unusual handmade Christmas decorations of our own coun•
try.
How better could one Invest $1.0'l
ID U1e furthering of goodwill
toward other nations and showing
our own spirit of Christmas "Peace on earth, goodwill toward
men" -than by a visit with the
international s t u den t s-gucs ls
of the Philomathic and Garden
Study Clubs on !Jee. 12?
The public is also ~ -

I

I
I

VIEW CHRl STl\lAS l\1ANTEL ARRANGEMENT: Mrs. G. B. Hollis, 'frs. C. Ray Everett,
l\tiss Maria Guimarraes of Brazil and )lrs. W. Samuel Pollock are pictured at the home of _Mrs.
Pollock on Diana Hills Road viewing a handmade mantel display to be part of the l nternat1onal
Christmas House decorations on December 12. The public is invited to attend the alfair which
will benefit the International House program a~ Jacksonville State Coflege. l\li_ss Guimarraes
is a studt>nt under the International House program and was chosen representntl\'e of the Alabama Federation of Women·s Clubs.

HAMILTON COURTS .. . On U.S. Highwciy 78 cind 43 ... Hcimilton, Alcibcimci

The Philomathic C l u b met
Tllursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Robert ?',;. Hoit in Mountain
J\Ianors.
At one end of the long living
room there was an altractive arrangement of Buford holly, nandina berries and greenery, and
little Christmas angels decorated
the mantel, while the Thanksgiving motif was earned out al
the other end by a large bowl of
colorful fruit against a background
of dried grasses.
The business meeting was presided over by Mrs. G. B. Hollis.
and was largely taken over by
reports of committee chairmen in
charge of arrangements £or International Christmas House. The affair will be given by tl1e Pbilomathic Club, assisted by the Garden Study Club, on the ...atnf noon
and evening of Dece~er 12th at
lhe home of Mr. and' .Mrs. Sa m
Pollock for the benefit of International House of Jacksonville Stale
College.
Mrs. Lewis Gray, program leader for the afternoon, presented
Mrs. W. W. Cobbs as guest speaker,
Mrs. Cobbs read in her own inimitable \\SY from lhe story by
A'rfRACTIVE YOUNG MATRON: i\1rs. JI. R. Burnham and
Frru1c.is Frost, based on the cWI- her charming children, Patrick Self and Anne Danzey, are pie•
dren's Christmas opera "Amahl tured at their home on Wildwood Drh'e in ,1ountain .Manors.
and the Night Visitors'' by Gian Mrs. Burnham, the former :mss Jane Self of JacksonvilJe, stays
Carlo Menotti. She first gave a busy with her famiJy and her work in the Knox Music Club,
brief account or how the o per a Parna~sus Club and Parker :\1emorial Baptist Church, where
came lo be wriUen and followed she sings in the choir and is in charge of the Young Women's
her remarks by playing recordin~s Auxiliary.
-,r lhe beautiful climax of t h e ~Mt--s-_- J"".- c"'".""E~a- 5-t-er..,l~in_g_,- !\~1.r
=-s.- C::'.h~a-:-s'.
opera.
R. Everett, Mrs. Fred W. FI k e ,
Delightful refreshments w ere Mr s. Kyle P. Hulsey, Mrs. Paul
served at the conclusion of t he James. Miss • N a c k I e Jirels,
program by the hostess, assisted Mrs. D E . Lee, Mrs. Chas. L.
by Mrs. G. C. Britton, Mrs. E. H M O r r is Miss Louisa NonnenHaslam, Mrs. Lewis Gray, an macher, 'Mrs. A 11 en Nunnelly,
Mrs. Ralph C. Adams.
Mrs. W. S. Pollock, and Mrs.
The occasion was enjoyed by the George W. Henry.
following members: Mrs. W. H.1.,__ _ _ _.-,,;
Cummings, 11.rs. E. T. Easterlin~.

**
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to fled many 50 called "supiiort- and repentcm·e.
can independence.
g~ yet, and tireless Ben \ ussurj
th c, taid he_ th0ught tbe st atemcnt int: man, Ben Yussuf did nil he
Through their dirc<'t contact 11 it11 crs" among U1e Moroccans, thu~
Terrorism b Started
Some lime later thry removed will s1111 _l~ad aud suc~eed.
10
th
l',peciAIIY .tune!y due
e c_ur• coulc:i to arrive to an understand! the people the:,, con,eyed \Cl')' we!I fo~ming an anti-Ben Yu~suf cam- This attempt \\hich seemed to him Crom Ma~allasear, \\here he The 11s1t to the umled State,
rent visit m ~his country of l<mg ing of tho French policy and disthe mrssa!{e or their fa~f:r. lne1- paisn on the itrountls of irrespon- awaken the people after they had had been previously transferred. to of the '.\toroccan leader 1\11l stand
.:\lohammed \ ·
cover Its aims ,, ithin his kingdom.
dentally. both of them , 1ntcd the sibility, irreligion, despotism, trca- lost faith OJ)('ned a new pha!.e in Paris for the purpose of leading as a true symbol of fnendhn,c:.~ beThe statement said:
He soon learned that the French
vnill'<i States la5t Sprin~.
son and C\'Cn communism.
M ro ca • truggJe· toe sta;t of talks. The results led lo victorious tween two nations drpendmg on
For the first lime in history a were not at all intending to live
' Jt was nol late before he French The council or the "Ulcmas" and \ 0 c . n ~
·
·
return of Ben Yussuf to his people each other. lt re-opens an era of
.\loroccan monarrh is in person ii up to the terms of he Proteetorae
!realized t~at the man they thought :llinislcrs were forced to ronouncc errorism,
,
.
in October 1956.
understanding which has bc~n
1
the American land, although it 1~ ,\hieh required an obligation towor as an 10strument of colonialism the 'King unfit and sudden!~, 011 Aft<>r a ~ecret moH• .nent \\as The following March, lhe rear- broken for years by gaps of 111
not the first time that friendly re- ard the sovereignty of .:\lorocco.
was now thr hero and the hop" or August .,0 1953 - the darkest dn) organlled, Moro('ean traitors \\bere flrmation o[ Jlorocean lndepend- power.
I
lations have el'.isted Ix-ween Mo- He also round out that he was
Ihis people. Their immediatr. mtcr- no l\Ioro~·dan II lll e\'er rori:et-lhc the first ones to fall under the ~1- ence ,1 as signed al Pari$ bel\\ecn Perhaps ii e\'cn give~ a perfect
rocco and the United Staes. Far not the King he thought he was
ventlon wa• ~lmo~t expected.
French Army circled the Royal !els of t10:!<'en volunteers, often m Ben Yssuf and the French_ officials, example of the steps the Wc~t~rn
back in the early da)s of Amcri- suppo,ed lo be, but rather a J)risFrench l',xpert Prei-surrd
Palace, and Ben Yussuf "a,; forcl'd, the middle or the day.
orricials, arter which the Kmg visit• world nl'cds to take in recognmng
Cilll independence l\-Iorocco hap•1oncr m his own palace. put under
Thu~ the first step \\as the ar- out of his home, to be pill on a jc-t . A i::reat panic ol'crtook the _rest ed Spam where Franco consented lhe necessity of maintaintn~ i;lrong
pened to be one of the ftrsl na- the orders of the French headI :est ~r all national leaders and the plane straight lo exile in Corsica. iof the collaboralors ~~d especially to endor:;e I similar agreement. ties or mutual interc5 t And i:oodtlons to recogniie tile government quarters. But neither the ro) al dist• L-~--- -'- ~
__j 1mpnsonmenl of many who ad- The l\loroccan throne II as ne\ er the French personahlles. some of
K' C
. p
lit
will with the world or the Arabs
of the Um1cd Stales, and se,·era~ nity nor the youthful pride, nor hie;
'--hercd to their movement. l\lorc o!Ccndt-d as much as it has been whom 11eri? also a•sailcd later on.
in).~ harri_nmhg hlersona edy b and the Moslcms.
ll'ade treaties \\ere later signed. serious concern allo,\Cd him- to
Kll\G MOH,~'I-'t.\,O \'
prc~surc 11as put on Ben Yussuf, 11 hen Guillaume·s go\·crnmr.nt
The •Moroccans loved their ~ing Ben uss.u is ig Y prais
e:
A ~eucral ~ccount on the life o( bow to their rule.
• . . an intelligent man' as manv a lime the French pre• placed on ii an unwanted se\'cntv• so mu<'h thnt they always consider- cause_ of his most charming pc~
the present K1ai:: of lllorocco \,ould, By the time he became mature prc~ents from a 1 classes o£ tbtJ ~entt-d him 11il~ proposal§' 11hich year old man hoping to achle,c- ed his portrait as a main decora- s~nalil::", hts great a nd noble quail£
crrtamly help Americans kno,, enough, the French had already eo· le
·
1did nothini; but try to alienate his the aims or u~pcriahsm
11on. and the French hated him so 11e~_. his modesty and_ sense 0
.md undcr~land better lli~i~ guest exercised their authority on the P 0~ thl~ day ~chools. administru- will and lhi? n1~lty of his prople. Ihh, ... l-cmcd 10 be Gmllaume'-t much that they ordered all hi, pie- equ1tr. ~emg deeply pious:. h! aland the ~urposo of his ,·1s1l.
. members of h!s. go\'ern_ment. They lions and sto;c~ dose their doors. Jn a Yisit to Franrc, he han the happiest day as he declared, ..1 turt's down.
1\ays tries to_ make. the. p11nctple~
For }e,eral ccntur1.:-s monarch) named new minister~. Judge~. gov- Street~ are beautlfu\1y decorated opportunity to introduce to the thou~ht I had cut lhe snake down."
Homes .were 5earrhcd and an~·- of lslam _apphc~blc in his persona
has ex:sr_ed as the permanent £o~m1ernor~ and ('\CD preachers. and with Moroccan flags and portraits French government memoranda in referring to the nnlional front, "but onr ref11s10g to take the portrait and publ_i_c deahnbs, .
C\•
of ~o, ct nment In .!\lorocco, \\ 1th
.
. . of the king and his family. Feasl5 1\hich he showed the reasons for the head was still there, and I down was arrested.
As a Kmg, his mtentton ha_~~t d I
0
th e mhcrltance or power .fr2m one made apporntments to all adnmus- are given everywhere. The thirtieth •·changini: the Protectorate :.)stem have just gotten rid of 11."
nd
th
1
King Never Forgottt'n
er bee! bcyo
e use_ ~ca li rac~idynasty lo another. The pre:,cnt trail\'~ P0 ' t6·
anniversary has Just been cclebrat- and establishing Franco • :\lorocDark Days Experien<.ed
In spite of all this, howe\cr, the authority. Ralher reahs; · i:b he
dynasty has outlasted any other
f rench Us111·r, A~lhorlty -~ed last November 18.
can relations on the basis of a new For the first few dal,s after th1:, French could never control the <'.al a,nd ~xtremfi'Yt ~~h:u~st repreviouo; one being in existence
This 11 a,. to Ben \ u<:suf a b1
Yu~suf Gather~ Slrrngth
a~rremenl Ihat would enable the disturbing event, the ;\loroccaus minds and the hearts of Ute :'.\loroc· firm I~ bl'lleves \ 3
t
.
since the i.e;·entccnth century. It insult, for h_e_ only and his councils. In respon5e to this enthusiasm peopl~ to realize their a,p1r:iti~ns 11ere completely seized by a deep cans. For at:tuallr \1e had never 11:ime ~n~cr \\hie 1 a ;:~rncr~t~al~
5
.
.
..
. ., l1ad the lcg1t1mate power to mak,. Ben Yus~u! gathered strength 11ncl and ,1ould safeguard the sovereign stupor. Many could not even take forgotlen our kmg, as all French-ienJoY it,, con:ipJcte
g · n
is 1he fanuly or th e Alawym. such nomination~. Unforlunc1tc!y, courage and stor,d firmlv aJ(ainst ty of Morocco and the inll•rest oJ lood for quite some lime. We were men knew. Very few, like Francois the -democratic SYSlem of our co ·
According lo tr.:d1tion, :he King it seemed that lhrrc was nolluni; colomalism. ah1ay~ assi1rin!! hi• Fran.cc."
\\Orried and de,-perate! 1-·or it Mauriac of the French Academy, tcm~orilr~ ".orld._
in contrai~ regarded as a temporal and much he could accomplish nlone. people of hls determination: "We Th1~ frank statement was quite seemed that there was nothing lrll recogni1.ed this fact.
Tins prmciple 15 ~ot. 1
f 1
spiritual head, and 15 elected "':hen even the Prime J\linii:.tcr and haYe l!i\'tn 'a solemn promise to upsetting to the prestige of lhc that we could do; as all our lead•
"What is imr><>rlanl for us to 'C:iction \\i t lt th ~ prmcw cf.~1 .s:
., th
.,. . ., r
b
Ins 11dnse1·s who served under strh e without rc~pite or discour- Protectors, whose only reply wa~ ers were captured, including the realize " he said "is not the In-I lam. He also pi oposes lll Id ~ m
amon.,
e re1i,n10,. am1IY Y a prenous kings were blind collabor- ai;ement until ,,e re~tore our cotm• more pressure.
b1,:1 one.
dh-idu~I worth or' Sidi '.\lohammaa'dependenl :.torocco 11e wo _,ave
body of religious scholars, or ator~ of the French.
try to Its rightful place among lhr ln 1951 Marshal ,Juin, a full- In the Spanish zone the situa- Ben ,\,,uf but rath~r \I hat he uni~enal suffrage, because lt 15 a~
"Ulama", the J\1mislers and the Amon~ the mass of lhe pcopll', a nations, a place In keeping with fledged colonialist who ~~d Just !ion was quite dilfercnt. Not hav• !was and' rcn~ains m the eyes or his equitable sn~_em on onr ha nd ·. An
XobihlY, all qualified repre:;enta• n~honnhstic movement came to its gloriou~ past and historical im- deposed the Bc:i: of Tuni,1'!· and m~ been con:;ullcd by .France on people."
a true reflex,1,on or public opimon
lives of the eo le.
his assistance. As this mo\·ement parlance."
then repre5e~tat1ve of the French Ben Yus~urs dcpos111on, Spam
.
c:-.ilc the i\loroc- on lbe other. ..
P P
grew stronger and stronger he be- His de\'oted activities brgan Im- government tn l\Iorocco, presented went on recognizing the legal and A ~car ~fler _lbe ·011I er m· nncr
Justice \\ 1thout Bia~
Protcct-0r:.te Is Established
came himself one of its fe~1ent m,dialely to manifest a great in- to Ben Yu~suf ~n unreasonablE: bill exiled King, ~nd furthermore al- ~a~~ ~~a~0e~nJ~r:"an furth:r lb~ ,Justice wlt~out disc1:im1~1ation ic;
0
Jn 1912 ;\lorocco entered a treaty suppol'lers. As a token of gr:ihtudc terest In hio; people. To promotr of reforms 11 h1ch proposed to or- IO\\ cd the natives In her tcrntory i
a _
th Y Kin
the . one or his highest obJecllves and
\\hereby a protectorate regime and solidarity, the idea of cclebrat- education ,1ithin a modern frame .:am,e a new goHrnmcnt with J1alf to demon~trate against the horrible .otng dab~cnc1; off
o!n
fest} which he considers as "the founda•
1
O
\\as established under France and Ing the monarch's accc::sion to the he contributed enormously in build: Moroc<:ans and half French.
deed. 'Ihis naturally wus a shock arte a scnes
r
• tion o( all civilizations.'' He deSpain. This made the ~loroccan throne "as born, and soon ii was Ing and improving schools for bolh
King Pro,·ec; Obdurate
· to France, on one hand, and an en• ion~.
.
.
clares <;Olemnly that "his subjects, '
Go\'ernment ultimately fall unc:!er made an official national fesli\'it~ boys and girl,.
The Kin,::·, refusla to endorse couragement to the rest of the Mo- l\len a nd \\Omen, bo~s a nd girls. both Mo~lems and Jew)I, must be
the influence or these two foreign during whic, the King delivers an He helped r11lse funds for sociallthis bill incited Juin to wori, roccans on the other.
old ~nd youn~. formed. hug~ pro- assured of the guarantee that their!
po1,ers. So 1\hcn, in 19:!7, Kin~ address, rrccivlr.c: in return ~CV· project~ of various purpo•cs ann to,1ard Ben Ynssuf'c; resigning
Some :F renrh OpJJOScd
cessioi~s in which theY simpl~ sang persons and their goods, whether
Mulay Yussuf died and ius younJ?• 1>rai culo::ie\ and al~o l!ori::eous hi, children served as typical ex- The nttempt fa1l(d t his lime.
A cerraln d1.s.appro, 11I was also patriollc songs 3nd _d emand ed th e they arc rich ,or poor. powerful
Jum was re laced b,· a ton her
urgent return of their leader.
or 11 eak, will be equal before the
la\\'.'_' _ _ _ _ _~ - - - -- -
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Conditions In Morocco Are Outlined
In Article By Jacksonville Student
f
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INTERNATIONAL HOUSE GROUP
To present Program to ,PTA

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT

l

The International House group,
above, of J9.ck~onville State College will present a program at
the meeting of the Pell City
High Schoel PTA toni~ht (Thursday) at th~ Hivh School auditorium, at 7·15 T' e countries
repre.•ented by thr ~roup above
are, seated, from left to right,
11 Northern Ireland, Spam, Switz.

PROGRAM
Presented by Students of International
House -

Jacksonville State College

erland. Standing from left to
right, Alabama. Mexico, Bel•
gium, France, Switzerland, Ja•
nan, Geor~a. England, lraA.
rtaly, Brazil, Alabama, Peru,
and Morrocco. The group ext!'nds a special invitation to
members or all local women's
clubs to attend tonight's meet•
ing.

------------
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Sponsored by
The Hartselle Rotary Club
and
Federated Women's Clubs

THl! COll.11'1\NT WILL I\Pl'RfCIATE SUCO!SrlONS PROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNINC ITS S!IWIC-1!

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT
PROGRAM
Presented by Students of International
House -

Jacksonville State College

Hartselle, Alabama
November 22, 1957
Sponsored by
The Hartselle Rotary Club
and
Federated Women's Clubs

!

PROGRAM
Presented by International House Program Students cf Jacksonville State Colkge. Introduction of Students, according to the continents from .vhich they come, by Sergio Lerda-Olberg of Rome, Italy,
Program Chairman:
Europe:
Genevieve Aurousseau, Pa.ris, France, Marie-Paule Simon,
Liege, Belgium, Carmen Lconori, Barcelona, Spain, Denis S.
Payne, Belfast, Northerr, Ireland, Isaac Go1dfeld, Geneva,
Switzerland, Martin Broadbent, Devizes (Wiltshire), England,
Hanspeter Gut, ThalwU ZH, Switzerland.
Africa:
Mohammed Boutaleb, :i!'es, Morocco (Student Co-chairman>
Latin America:
Aida Ferrarone, Lima, Peru, Maria Guimaraes, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, (Scholarship Girl of AFWC>, Rosalio Wences,
Ometepec, Mexico (Secretary)
Asia:
Tomiko Sato, Fukushima-shi, Japan, Kooros Hemmati, Teheran, Iran.
North America:
Rowe Hudson, DeArmanville, Alabama (Student Co-chairman)
Erm Woodruft, Alexanuria, Alabama (Treasurer>, Frank L.
Sprayberry, Trion, Georgia.
Italian Group Soug: "Guaghone," by the International Students.
Israeli Group Song: "Miye Malel," by the International Students
Talk: "What is this thing we call 'International House Program'?" by
an International student
Solo Dance: "Sakula, Sakula," by Tonuko Sato of Fukushuna-shi, Japan.
Mexican Trio Song: "Tu, Solo Tu," by
Carmen Leonori
Rosalio Wences
Mohammed Boutaleb
1''rench Dance: "La Bourree," by
Genevieve Aurousseau
Martin Broadbent
Marie-Paule Simon
Frar.k Sprayberry
Spanish Trio Song: "Tani," by
Carmen Leonori
Rosalio Wences
Mohammed Boutaleb

Solo Dance: the "Samba,'' by
Maria Guimaraes of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
German Trio Song: "Zigeunerleben," by
Hanspeter Gut on the guitar
Isaac Goldfeld
Frank Sprayberry
Belgian Folk Dance: "Li Maklotte," by
Marie-Paule Simon
Rosalio Wences
Tomiko Sato
Frank Sprayberry
Erin Woodruff
Isaac Goldfeld
Aida Ferrarone
Mohammed Boutaleb
Quartet: "Drink to Me Only With Thine Eyes,'' an -,ld English song,
words by Ben Johnson, by
Erin Woodruff, soprano
Genevieve Aurousseau, alto
Martin Broadbent, tenor
Rowe Hudson, bass
Solo Dance: "Flamenco,'' by
Carmen Leonori of Barcelona, Spain. "Cuattro Sevillanas de
Baile."
Qwntet: "Galway Bay,'' Irish Ballad, by
Erin Woodruff, soprano, with:
Genevieve Aurousseau
Tomiko Sato
Martin Broadbent
Rowe Hudson
Mexican Hat Dance: "Harape Tapatio," by
Marie-Paule Simon
Rosalio W ences
Tomiko Sato
Hanspeter Gut
Piano Solo: by Denis Pa;vne of Belfast, Northern Ireland who will announce his number
Scottish Folk Dance: "Eightsome Reel,'' by students representing eight
countries and five continents:
Maria Guimaraes (Brazil) - Martin Broadbent <England)
Carmen Leonori (Spain) - Rosalio Wences (Mexico)
Genevieve Aurousse::au <France) _ Kooros Hernmati (Iran)
Aida Ferrarone <Peru) - Mohammed Boutaleb (Morocco)
French Group Song: "Longtemps, Longtemps," by the International
Students
Spanish Group Song: "Perfidia,'' by the International Students

ij;h,r 1'.nnhtton &tar

----
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Tea To Benefit Program
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Good Wi 11 Is Promoted
By International House

The Phllomathlc Club of Anniston gays, "Invest In world
peace, and have a delightful time while doing It. As you reed
about the IRBM and ICBM, Sputnik I and Sputnik ll, etc., do
you wonder If there ls any effort anywhere toward creatinst friend•
ly feelings among men? Well, there ls-a big effort, right here
in Calhoun County, and you
help Jn that effort.
Society Ia Formed
During the afternoon and eve• By 1953 this program had so
ning of Thursday, December 12th. thoroughly proved Us wortll that
the Philomathic C I u b. with the the sponsors and Interested cit!·
Garden Study Club, Is having en~ felt it should be secure,y en''Open House" at !he home of Mr. owed. So these citizens met and
and Mrs. Sam Pollock en Diana ormed themselves Into a society
Hills Road. At this time the home mder the incorporated name of
•will be fei1tive with beautilul orig- nternatlonal Endowment Foundainal hand-made Christmas dlcora• ion. or course, the amount needed
tlons. In addition to the 1ovt:d sym- or the Foundation is large. and
bols of our American Chnstmas, he trustees have received, and
student~ from International House hope to receive, more larii:e gifts;
at Jacksonville State Colkge will but they realize the importance or
be present and will show decora- l'mall girts. Many Emall contributions and 'tell about Chrlstniaa cus- lions mean a large sum o( money.
toms in their native lands.
but, more important, they inean a
A small admission fee will be large number or int_ere~.t~d percharged, and all proceeds will iio sons. Someone has said, l d rathto the International Endowment er have one million friends give
Foundation at Jacksonville.
one dollar each than pave on~
friend give one ml\llon dllllars.'
Dr. Jones Sta rt• Pr111ram
So come n~hur&day -.:, afterEleven year, ago, Dr. J. H
Jones, the head of the Forehtn
Lansruage Department at Jackson- noon or ni11ht: vi~it with your
ville State College, startP.CI an Ex- friend~ who will be th~re_; ~ee
periment in Human Relaliom1. He beaullf~l hand-made Chr(~tmas
had a penonal friend ID France decorations; learn about Cnr1stma~
who was a school teacher, and wllh in many lands; and make you1· inher help and the help of I' few vestment In world peace.
other Interested p e r s o n s, five
young people from France were
brought to Jacksonville lo learn
first-hand something of American
people and American 11fe. This
Special French Program was car•
rled on that year In two rooms in
Bibb Graves Hall. It proved so successful and so worthwhile thal by
the third year it received euough
support from interested pers:ms to
build Its O\\ n home, and Jnternational House was dedicated on the
campus of Jacksonville Stale College. This attractive though small
house ls now the center of the International Program at Jacl-sonvllle.
Since the bei;:innlng of the program young people from twentytwo countries have studied, worked
and played there; and now they
are living in many parts of the
w or Id, carrying In their hearts
warm feelings for the people of
the United States because of their
sta here in Calhoun County.
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rA Scholar

I n 1\rins

Anniston and Fort McClellan were signally honored Monday by a visit, although far
too short, from Gen. Maxwell Davenport
Taylor, Chief of Staff of the United States
Army, and one of the most literate men we
have ever had in the service of this country,
General Taylor 1s often referred to as an
Army statesman, or as a scholar in arms. He
has had combat service on both the Western
and the Far Eastern fronts and is familiar
with every branch of the U. S. Army.
But it is his incisive mind that gives him
an appeal to discriminating persons in civil
life. Ile has taught languages al West Point,
has studied Japanese and is not unfamiliar
~ith Korean. He also has been exposed to
some of the dialects of China.
Such a man as this ou~hl never to be
separated from lhe ser\'icc of his country in
II:,; international relations. As with Norstaa
and Gruentber, he knows his way around on
lhe European Continent and wears many of
the Old World medals of honor. He also has
an exceptionally pleasing personality.
But it ls familiarity wilh (be language and
the peoples of the other Americas that will
make him invaluable to our country in the
years thal lie not too far ahead. For the time
may come when the Canadians and the Latin
Americans will be our last allies in a common defense of freedom.
lt is unfortuanle that there had to be such
a strict limit on General Ta~ !or's time, as
we should have been honored to have him
visit Jacksonville State College and International House, where he would have been
at home among the foreign students.
Be all this as it may, however, we are
always pleased to have men from the top
command visit the prettiest post in the Unit•
eel Stales Army,
And at present we !eel certain that Col.
Tom Moore. post commander; Colonel Palmer of the Chemical Corps, and Colonel La•
thrope of the Women's Army Corps gave the
Chief a good impres:;ion of the work that is
being done at :\icClellan.
And it might be said, too, that General
Taylor was fortunate in his host while down
South, as General Hickey of the Third Army
Command is likewise a man d intellectual
perception and he, also, has made a fine rec•
ord in his cho~en profession.
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LABORATORY OF HUMAN RELATIONS

"In Alabama and of Alabama
But for the World"

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE PROGRAM
promot~d by

INTERNATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOUNDATION, INC.
JACKSONVILLE $TATE COLLEGE

JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA
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lnternationol House""\
Benefit Is Planned
The Philomathic Club and the
Garden Study Club are having
open house at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Pollock 27 Diana Hills
Road, tomorrow. Tbe pupose of
this open house is to Iurlher in•
terest in the International House
Program of Jacksonville Slate College.
The public Is Invited to call between the hours of three and five
o'clock in the afternoon or fl'om
se\•cn-lhirty to nine o'clock in the
e,•ening to meet lhe International
House Students, dressed in their
native costumes, who will show
Christmas decorations use d in
their own countries. On display,
also. throughout the house will be
unusual hand-made Christmas dee.
rations or our country.
/

f;-q_ () 111 ~
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but fo< th.I World
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Club before returning to Tampa..
.
Sara.sot.a. will dusl otf ils welcome
The group this year Includes; Springs Water Circus. They
mat nexl week to play host to four
Miss Maria. Guimaraes,
, Rio also be dinner guests o! :Mr.
foreign
students
during
lhe
de Janeiro, Brazil; Miss 22
Carmen Mrs. Charles Wackerle, Mr. and
Christmas holiday season.
Leonori, , Barcelona, Spain; Den• Mrs. Lloyd Duesl, and :l\,Ir. and\
18
The project Is under sponso!'ship
i!I Payne, , Wallasey, (Cheshire). Mrs. Joe Steinmetz.
o( the Rotary Clubs of Sarasota,
England. 18
and Ha.nspeter Gut ~
Portuguese Llngulrst
T&mp!!f and St. Augustine.
Thalwil zg Swit~rland
• II Miss
Guimaraes
writes and
ThiS is the eighth consecutive
Co~tteei To M.eet
~pea~s Eng~~h, French and n_alyear that the clubs will have a.si
These students will be met al 1a.n lit addition to her . nahve
their guests during the two-week
the bllll by a greeting committet tongue, Portugese. She ts now
Christmas vacation a. gi·oup of
composed of Harry Vincent, E~ studying Spanish and Ger_m~ and
students trom the International
st. Phillip and Tony F,ernande: ls pr~J?arlng to teach English lit the
House of Jacksonville State Col·. --=====----~ ;:::===;;;; Brazilian schools. She was select•
lege at Jacksonville, Ala.
ed shortly after her arrival at In•
To Arrive Next W~k:
and will be transported lo the terna.tional House by the Alabama
These students will arrive here Gulf and Bay Club, Siesta Key.
Federation of Women's Clubs to
at 5 :55 p.m., Dec. 17, bY bus from
Their itinerary will include at- be its student representative In the
Tampa, and will remain here ~endance at Rotary Club programs International House program. She
through Dec, 22, They will spend m Sarasota. Venice and Bra.den• was also honored by fellow stuthe next two days in Bradenton as ton; a tour of Sarasota Bay, Lido dents at Jacksonville by being
ests of the Bradenton Rotary Beach Casino
and
unsbine named the junior class beauty.

INTERNATIONAL HOVSE PROGRAM

Miss Leonor! is the youngest
member of the
group. She three y~ars tuition in practical and
was born in Rome. She speaks theoretical music with specialist
English, Italian and French as teachers, and he passed seven
well a.s Spanish. She is taking Royal Academy examinations. He
certain engineering courses that wants to be a lecturer in English
.
with mu.sic as his second subject.
will help perpare her to work !or Gut has been selected to be th
her father who is a. prominent leaders ot this year's group
Italian architect.
Florida. He had a.a a guest in hi
Born In Belfast
home. this summer thtt, son ot :
Payne was born of Irish parents Rotanan ot the Hartselle (Ala.)
.
1f t N
Ir nd b Rotary CJub, and is being
in Be . a.s •
orthern ela • . ut sored dunn·g the current academic
sponnow hves at Wall_asey (Cheshire) year by the ,Hartselle Rotary
England, near Liverpool, where Club. Re speaks Engll h
d
his father is employed as a. ship• French as well as Germs a;
ping official with the Canadian plans to teach in the el an. ta e
Pacific Railway Co. He speaks schools ot Switzerland :ten ry
Spanish as well as English. Repleting his education. a er comwas awardedin a1955,
Wallasey
=====~~
Studentshl
which Borougn::=
covered

~

)J
VV1111am~ hurists
Jacksonville, Ala.
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Dr. James H. Jones
Director
In terna.tional House
State 'Iee.ohera Colle ge

P.O.Box 8
Jacksonville, Alaban:a

30 July, 1958
Dear Dr. Jones:
I am pleased to inform you on ll\V' boy•s final trip sohedules to
your college as attached. He will leave Seoul on August 26 at 1430
hours by the CAT 105 and arrive at Birmingham on August 29 at ar01md
1511 hours. If any unavoidable ohange happens en route on his schedules due to weather situations, it will be cabled to you directly
from my boy. Otherwise, plee.se a.ssume that he woul d be reached and
entrusted to you by somstime late in the evening of August 29. I
a.gain wish you would please n:anage to send one of your men as far as
Birmingham so as to pick him up to your college or your ho• • I
hope he will be able to get rest for a few days at your home before
his forlll!l.l entry to the Internatia,e.l House.
Prior or immediately after his forml registration at your college the interim expenditures for him will be met with the balance
of pocket money he carries and a little sum which will soon be transmitted to you through Vr. w. Niohoila here. 1'toter, I will send you
the school expenditures requirement f'orm.1 issued by the Bank of Korea,
ROK, and the regular limittance of required amount per month therem
at the official exchange rate at B)1fsoo to ust1.-- will be followed
by the said bank• s receipt of the above forms fITled by your college
authorities concerned.
'.the curricula assigned for his inaugural studies at your college,
I should think, are ideal and important and in auoceasion to the
basic studies he my advance for his .majoring 1n hie ohosen subjects,
aiming to obtain the Master's degree within some three years in all,
if available. I.earning 1s learning and character building cm genuine
deaooratic principles is another and the latter is more necessary.
I do wish again you would please be kind enough to be tender
guardian and also strict instructor for my def.\r boy during hia entire
stay in your country. People are abundant but few those who are really required for improvement of our natimal life of this rather underdeveloped country, because of their lack!:icyof good character and
technically know how!
I may presumptuously know the structure ot
my boy•a brains on the utmost capability of expansion of his self
tre.inings through his further studies, but I do aspire that neither
his labours plus my insufficient financial supports nor your spiritual
and mterial aids for him be l e st in the long result.

II

t

I
I will not forget to ask our local Rotary Club to write your
district clubs.
Please give

"Jey

best regard to your wife and others.

I remain,
Yours~

~,
Sung Jun Choi
A/G Office

UNKRA
Se ou.1 , Korea

I' .
_j
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SAKURA NO SEIBO JUNIO R COLLE(.[
38 HAN AZONO MACHI
FUKUSHIMA SHI , JAPAN

OFFICE OF THE P ~ E S I DENT
SAKURA NO SEI B O J UNIO R COi.i.EG E
38 HANAZONO MACHI
F U KUSHIMA SH I , J APAN
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
WE MISS YOU ALWAYS

WITH EVERY GOOD WISH
FOR CHRISTMAS AND THE
NEW YEAR

-L, I/.,,, -/._
I

I

I

c__U/)/ .

,J~ I

ffiht ~unisfittt &tu

Sunday, December 15, 195

Two Clubs Entertain

Colorful Affair Honors
International Students
The Philomalhlc Club, assisted by the Gnde:t Study Club,
presented International Chri3tmas Houst> at the home o{ Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Pollock on Diana Hills Road Thursday afternoon and
evening for the bene!it of International House, Jacksonvllle State

College,

ARE PARTY HO!\OR GUESTS: Amonr the International
Rouse students from Jacksonville State Colle&e attendln1 the
International Christmas House part-y at the h ome of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Samuel Pollock on Thursday were those pictured above.
They are, seated, Miss Genevieve Aurousseau nf Paris France
and Mis~ J\tarle-Paule Simon ot Liec-e, Betcium, and ;tandin1,
Rosallo Wenccs of Ometepcc, lllexico and lllartin Broadbent of
Deviies, F.n1land. The intere~tinC" .aCCalr benefllted the Inter•
national House prog"ram at the colleC"e and wu ,tven b7 the
Philomathlc and Garden Study Clubs of Anniston.

Guests were greeted at the door
.
by Mr~. E. H. Haslam, Miss Loui~a
Student Program Benefited
Nonnenmacher, and Mrs. w. L
A large number of guests called,
Bates, and the guest book was pre- and at the close of the evening the
i;ided over by Mrs. George w. hostesses turned over the proceeds
Henry, Mrs. J. C. Easterling, and realized to Dr. J. H. Jones for the
Miss '!liackie Jirels. Members of International Endowment Fun<I.
both clubs, as well as International , International Rouse students takHouse students in picturesque na• log part in the affair were Rosaliu
hve dress, mingled with the guests Wences, Mexico; Marie Paula Si•
as they were escorted through the moo, Belgium; Genevie\e Auni.s
beautlfully decorated home.
~eau, France; Tomiko Sato, Jap1m:
Dteoratlon1 Are Unique
Hanspeter Gut, Switzerland; Mar•
Among the outstanding features Lin Broadbent, England; Kor o s
\\ ere the scene on the living room Hem mati, Iran; Sergio Lerda-Ol·
mantel shov. Ing shepherds and berg, Italy; Maria Guimarraes,
aheep, both handmade, on their Brar.ii: Alda Fcrraronc, Peru; Mo•
way lo the City of Bethleham In ltunmed Boutaleb, Morocco; Dct•ls
the distant hill, with the winter Payne. Irish•EnnUsh; Carman Lestars and the Bethlehem star ono , pa10; J~aac Got e . witoverhead on the mirror; the ex- zerland; Erin Woodruff, Alabama:
QUi!<lte arrangement of pink luster Rowe Hudson, Al11bama; and
balls, pink natural fruit, iOld lilies Frank Sprayberry, Georgia.
n:1ade from nt>wspaper, and gold
Hostesses for the occasion includ•
ribbon on the bu(fet In the dinlni ed the following: Mrs. W. S. Pol•
room; the spray of magnolia leaves lock, Mrs. John Collins. \1rs. Fred
"ith lovely while magnolia blos- W. Fike, Mrs. Ralph C. .Adam5,
sorns, hand fashioned from can• Mrs. J. C. Easterling, Mrs. E. T.
die ends, arranged under a paint• Easterling, Mrs. Charles R. Evet•
ing of magnolias In the den:· and ett, Jr. , .Mrs. Clater Diamond, Mn!.
the Della Robbia wreath on tho C. Allen Nunnelly, Mrs. Paul
lazy su5an. On the back porch James, Mrs. D. Earl Jones, Mn
Here the exhibits made by the In- Kyle P. Hulsey, Mrs. W. H. Cum•
ternatlonal House students. There mings, Mrs. D. E. Lee, Mrs. Lewis
Jerry and Jimmy Roberts pre~id Gr&)', .Mrs. Charles L. Morris,
rd O\'Cr the organ during the alter• ,1rs. T. R. )lock. Mrs. Han•ey
noon, and in the evening Miss Erin Roberts. Mrs. John M . Wrlsiht,
Woodruff sang, accompanlrd al th
Mrs . .\1. M. Birmingham, Mrs.
organ by )fr!;. Lance Johnson The Paul Fite, Mrs S. L. Dean, Mrs
Peruvian bat, the. Brazilian· pop- J. W. Holland, :'lfrs. G. Clyde Brit•
corn tree and tomato Santa Claus, tin, Mrs. E. B. Clark, and Mr&.
the wooden shoes used as reccpta•
c-les for Santa's toys ln Belgium.
and the lo\'ely artistic creche ere,
ated by International House students drew delighted comments.
At the tea table, which was alst'
on the back porch, Mrs. G. B.
Hollis, Mrs. C. R. Everett, Mrs.
E._ H. Haslam. and Mrs. Charles H.
Wilson poured coffee from a very
old pewter service. The table wlls
taid v.ilh a hand-embroidered white
1, linen cloth, wllh deep crochctrd
border, and centered with a far,shaped arrangement of peppermint
candy canes and naodlna berries
1a~d foliage. This was flanked on
either , aide . by large hurric,ine
lamp~ 10 which burned white tapers set in a bed nf luster b111:s.

FOREIGN STUDENTS GUESTS OF ROTARY CLUB

Four urhan," 11tud,nt- from
foreirn land" \\ h0
tt d

llre a "" •

·
th I 1
·
mir
e .n "rn!llllDRI llou~e of
.Tac-k..onv~lle Slate Collet?e at
.J:icksonv1IIP, Alahama, wne
the g-11esfc; of the Rt. Augu~line
Rotan Cluh nn !-unday and
:'il?nday.
r~t' studrnls were taken on
a l'tll'ht~reinst four on Sund~~
am! yel'tPrd11,· wrre fefrd 11t
thr lunchron me,.!ing of the
duh of lfotf'I Bennett.
~hown •r11trrl. 1..n to right
arl' Dt'ni• f>111ne. a nathe of
Bl'lftlst in :\'orthPrn Ireland,
but no"' a r1'11irlenl of WaJl,1.
"rv (Che~hirP), Enyland: and
C,rm«'n Leonori from Barcelona, Spain.
~t11nrlini:- 1.-ft lo rirht, are
Han~pf'ftr {,ut from Thah,i)
ZH. Sw iturlanrl; ~hrio C.uimnrnr<1 from Rio rl, ,l1111eri11,
Drar:I; Pre idf'nt Gl•nt n · Whit"
,,f tht lor,il llotJin· riuh 1111d
Rota,inn Awl)' '\lc(:hln, who i<
chairman of lhM Rof11rv lnfernal)onal (' ommittre. ·
This i11 thr ri~hlh ron,;tfU·

·
·
11\'t year fhe Roh1ry C'lubs of
St. .\uguc;tine, Sara-ota and
Tampa will haH ai; their
guests during: fhP h11l week"
Chri«tma« ,·acation a .rroup of
~turfent~ from the Jn.cl'rnation•
al Houwe (){ Jackson,ille Stair
Collri:-e.
Tht four foreign i;furlrnf•
pre<l'nlrd I nrn~ical program
111 )e~lerd11) •~ lunchl'on me~,.
in&' aftl'r .,,pre"bii1i their
thanki1 to Ro'u" Tnt t'rnational
and the local c·luh. Mi~11 r.uimar:ir~ l'ansr i wo 11ongs in
Fr,•nch, Han,petrr r.111 '-ani 11
S1, i,, folk ~onl!: 11nd i'li"•
t.eonori did • Spanish rlanrr.
Th~ four wtud~nh thrn san~
"Silt'nt ~ii:ht,'' Deni~
ne
atlrd •~ mutrr r,f crremo~lu
for the rn)II) 11hJ,. 11rotrnm.

p,.,

A•~""

!11d,oru v,u wrl,

c-omtd as • new mrmhrr of the
St. ,\ugu•tin, Cluh durilll!' thl'
mrrlinJ. (Photo by C'l111rles
OJ on, firC'ord ~ta{( photog.
rapher).

tu
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For the eighth consecutive year
members of the Tam pa Rotary
Club wi11 have as their guests today a group of students from the
International House of J acksonville State College at Jacksonville,
Alabama. This project was initiated by Mr. J .C. Hughey, member
of the Tampa Rotary Club in 1950.
In this first group there were
three girls from France, Belgium
and Switzerland, respectively, and
a boy from Canada. The group
coming to us this year has a young
lady from Spain and one from Brazil and two young men, one of
whom is from Belfast, Northern
Ireland, and the other from Switzerland. Seen in the picture below
they are, from left to right, as
follows:
Miss Maria Guimaraes, twentytwo years of age, from Rio de J aneiro, Brazil. Maria, who writes
and speaks English, French, and
Italian, in addition to her native
Portuguese, quite well, and who
is now studying Spanish and German, is preparing to be an English
teacher in the schools of Brazil.
This young lady, the daughter of a
prominent lawyer, has written that
"I view the future with optimism
and I hope to live a good, useful
life. I would not like to go through
]jfe without helping others, without having done something useful
for my fellow men." Miss Guimaraes was selecte:l, shortly after
her arrival at International House
of Jacksonville (Alabama) State
College, by The Alabama Federation of Women's Clubs to be its
Student Representative in the International House Program, to
whlch it gives substantial financial
support. Th •s young lady also was
~nored by h er fellow students at

Jacksonville when she was selected
by them as The Junior__ Class
Beauty. She is Catholic.
Miss Carmen Leonori, who is
eighteen years of age and the
youngest member of the group, is
from Barcelona, Spain. Her father,
who is an architect of considerable
prominence, is native Italian and
Carmen was born in Rome and has
an Italian passport. Her mother is
said to be of an old distinguished
family. Mr. William M. Hart,
American Public Affairs Officer
and Vice Consul, who is a friend
of Carmen's family and recommended her, wrote that she "has
a warm, friendly personality, and
is genuinely interested in people
. . . She is poised and intelligent,

gay and outgoing, but at the same
time with an appealing modesty."
Miss Leonori, who speaks English,
Italian, and French, as well as
Spanish, is taking certain engineering courses that will help to
prepare her to work for her father
whom she admires and loves very
much. Carmen is Catholic.
Denis Payne, also eighteen and
only a little older than Carmen,
was born of Irish parents in Belfast, Northern Ireland, but now
lives at Wallasey (Cheshire), England, near Liverpool, where his
father is employed as a shipping
offi cial with the Canadian Pacific
Railway Company. Denis, who
speaks Spanish, as well as his na(Continued on page 2)
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In as much as we didn't have o
meeting last Tuesday, we therefore
didn't publish the "HUB", which of
course wos a loss, not only to the
World of letters but also to humanity and so we didn't have the opportunity to wish you all a "Merry
Christmas" but that does not prevent us from wishing you a very
"Happy New Year", so that's what
I am going to do right now.
This message comes from the
President himself, his excellent
Board of Directors and last but not
least the entire staff of the "HUB".
We, as a group con feel happy
that our club is in a very prosperous
condition and practically half of the
present term has passed most successfully. Several fine projects have
been completed and the Christmas
work for the good Salvation Army
ended in a blaze of glory with all
records broken and Rctary as usual
collected the largest amount of
money which as ycu know went to
the relief and happiness of many
worthy people, principally children.
Therefore, members of the Rotary
Club of Tampa, we wish each and
every one of you a very happy New
Year and we include your families.
Think how rich you are in experience-then thumb your nose
at the tax collectors.
The pursuit of truth shall set
you free-even if you never catch
up with it.

(Continued from page 1)
tive English, was found for the
International House Program at
Jacksonville, by the American Consul. Although he has not studied
music in school, he was awarded a
Wallasey Borough Studentship in
1955, which covered three years
tuition in practical and theoretical
music with specialist teachers, and
he has passed seven Royal Academy examinations. H e says that
he would like to be a lecturer of
English, with music as a second
subject. Denis is a member of the
Presbyte'r.ian Church.
Hanspeter Gut, twenty year old
youngster from Thalwil ZH, Switzerland, has been selected to be the
Leader of this year's group in
Florida. Hanspeter, who had as
guest in his home for a summer
the son of a prominent Rotarian
of the. Hartselle (Alabama) Rotary
Club, is sponsored during the current academic year, in the International House Program at Jacksonville State College, by this Rotary
Club of Hartselle. Hans, as he is
known on the Jacksonville campus,
speaks English and French, as well
as German. While he is very much
interested in international relations
and may one day enter into some
branch of this as a profession, he
plans to enter the teaching profession, in elementary schools, as
soon as he completes his education
in Switzerland. Hans is a member
of the Protestant Church and of
the Swiss Protestant Youth Movement.

SOMEBODY ASKED MEQ. I attended a
meeting of a Rotary club but the
secretary failed to
send the card for
attendance credit.
May I certify such
attendance to the
secretary of my
club and receive
GARRISON
credit?
A. Yes. The visiting member may
make his own report under these
circumstances.
QUOT ABLE QUOTE

"Attendance does not make a
Rotarian, but it does give a man a
chance to be one."-The Rotogram,
Lenoir City. Tennessee. U.S.A.

Rotary Club of Tampa

''HUB-BUB''
(By RALPH CHAPMAN)

More Laurels-Added to the
many honors and titles of the past
is a new one for Cody Fowlernow President of the Inter-American Bar Association.
Klay Klan Kompeting-In the
race for top position in the Grandfather Contest with Tom Alexander and Bob Van Eepoel, Joe Klay
was given another counter. The
Bruce Klay Family recently had
their fourth girl, Brucie. This we
understand is Joe's twelfth grandchild, and if the official scorer is
correct, it puts him one behind Bob
and two behind Toro.
Rotary-Anns Gain Spotlight-Since
~he last issue of the HUB some
very nice newspaper stories featured Helen Agee and Viola Root.
They now join with Rhoda Wellhouse. Henrietta Campbell, Eileen
Trupp and others who have been
so honored.
Lucky Eleven-At a recent gathering of Rotary 'wheels' a (Pardon
the expression) 'pool' was conducted on the number of puppies Otto
Pelham's dog would present them
with. Bill Maclnnes is reported as
the winner-having the lucky number eleven. This may not be accurate reporting, but it is reproduced
as received. For further details,
consult Mac, Otto or President Bill.
Billy Anderson spent the holidays in Hudson, Ohio, taking the
boys North for a White Christmas.
Winners Again-The Tampa Rotary again will retain the cup
awarded by The Salvation Army
for collecting the largest amount
for their Christmas Fund. The latest report shows that we turned
in roughly $2,200. Another job well
done by Rotarians.
Jim Davis received an unusual
Christmas present-a third grandchild, Holly-a new daughter of
Charles and Virginia Patterson of
Scarsdale, New York,-born on
Christmas Day.

MEN OF ACTION
Real Rotarians are men committed to the Rotary "Ideal of Service." They are men of action-and
action is the road to achievement.
Are you a real Rotarian?Charles M. Schmidt, Governor, District 725, RI, Farmingdale, New
York, U.S.A.
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REPORT OF THE CHRISTMAS
CLOTHING PROJECT
The Christmas clothing project,
for which every one gave $2.00
and some more, was a complete
success. Repor ts received from the
schools were only that it was enthusiastically r eceived. Syd Lenfes tey and F red Wolf were CoChairmen, a nd those working on
the project were:
P acking clothes-Murr ay Robertson, J oe Reed, and Emmet Anderson, J r.
Delivery Department-Les Boyd,
Bill Crowder, Ed Foster, Richard
Farrior, Howard Hersom, Bob Harris, J ack Hi lburn, Eddie Flom, Ed
Keefe, Fred Kir tland, Lynward
Lightner, Walter Lloyd, Herbert
McKay, Howell McKay, Jim Stevens, Ralph Chapman, Virgil
Smith , J immy Trezevant, J r. Arthur Wallace, Bill Waldeck, Jean
Yadley, Ed Van Eepoel, Barton
White, and Tom Lenfestey.
NEW MEMBERS
Rotarians always should be alert
for an opportunity to bring new
members into their Club. There are
many qualified prospects in every
town-Rotary did not get the last
of the good ones when it got us.
We must be awake to the opportunities of getting good young men
into Rotary for they will be our
future officers. They are our insurance that our Clubs will remain
young in heart, vigorous and dynamic.
Get some young men into your
own Club. From personal experience, I know that it will be one
of your most rewarding experiences.-C. Collier Smith, Governor, District 558, RI, Hibbing, Minnesota, U.S.A.

BOON

RICHMOND

DID YOU KNOWOscar Boon, who works for a
small outfit known as Metropolitan Life Insurance Company,
is president of the Tampa General Agents and Managers Association. He also belongs to
two other insurance organizations.
Tom Richmond, executive of
the relatively new trucking
firm, Mercury Motor Express,
is a director of the Florida
Trucking Association and third
vice-president of the Common
Carrier's Conference.
WHAT MY ABSENCE
FROM ROT ARY DID:
l. It made some question the
"reality" of Rotary.
2. It made some think I was not
very interested.
3. It made many think I regarded Rotary fellowship as a matter
of casual concern.
4. It weakened the effect of unselfish service.
5. It made it harder for the
speaker to do his best.
6. It discouraged other members
from attending.
7. It encouraged the habit of
non-attendance.
8. It robbed me of the opportunity to meet visiting Rotarians
and guests.
9. It lowered the attendance
record of myself, the Club, and the
District-Weekly Bulletin, Kinston, North Car olina, U.S.A.
COMPACT
District Governor Conrad Larsen
of Bloemfontein, Union of South
Africa, has woven President Tennent's aims for the year into one
compact sentence: Let us enlist the
services of those about us to ex •
tend the fellowship of Rotary and
to explore the avenues where we
may serve.
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VETERANS' RIGHTS

Offices: Tampa Terrace Hotel
Mezzanine Floor - Phone 2-3394
Charter No. 117 - District 696
Founded April 1914

VOL. XL
Club Meet

OUR H
For the eighth consecutive year
membe~s of the Tampa Rotar
Club will have as their guests today a group of students from the
International House of Jacksonville State College at Jacksonville
Alabama. This project was initi~
ated by Mr. J.C. Hughey, member
of the _Tampa Rotary Club in 1950.
In this first group there were
three g~rls from France, Belgium
and Switzerland, respectively, and
a b?Y from Canada. The group
coming to us this year has a young
l~dy from Spain and one from Brazil and two young men one of
whom is from Belfast, North ern
Ireland, and the other from Switzerland. Seen in the picture below
they are, from left to right as
follows:
'
Miss Maria Guimaraes, twentytw? years of age, from Rio de J aneiro, Brazil. Maria, who writes
and_ spe~ks E~g_lish, French, and
Itahan, rn addition to her native
~ortuguese, quite well, and who
1s now studying Spanish and German, is ~reparing to be an English
teacher tn thP srhnnl<: nf Rr,:,-,.;J

~

.
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S SUCCESS

An 1! ton &ter.
We take this means of ex11
fng to you anp to )'Olli' stnlf
sincere lha~ks and graliturle
the conpeq111on and a~sbtanre
en u~ tn i e t t i n g Jntl'rnatjo
Cl1ristmas House before Ute e
of the public.
\\ e feel that the success of
undertaking was in no small m
s11re rluP to the Ii inrlness and h
of The Anniston Star.
Tlle

l'IIARGARET If HOLLI

Pre~ident Philomathlc
P 0 , Box 146,

c

Odord

LOIS :ruoMAS EVERF:TT
PrE>stdopt Garden Study
Club
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It was long considered an
gation and even a right of a freeman to bear arms against the
enemies of his community. In
return, he got certain rights and
the community undertook certain
obligations in his behalf.
One of the rights he got was the
right to remain a freeman. In a
community where everyone is automatically considered "free," o
course, this reward for bearin
arms loses its impact. The Ameri
can free citizen seemingly is lef
only with his obligations, and th
community with whatever obliga
tion it may feel to the soldier, o
whatever obligation the soldie
can extract.
The American ex-soldier ha
tended to extract increasing specia
benefits from the rest of the pop
ulation as his right. Now, howeve
President Eisenhower is consider
ing some changes in veterans, ben
fits which would reverse this.
The President's recommend
tions seem to say that since vete
ans become so by performing a
obligation of citizenship. they ar
not entitled to any special co
siderations, providing they are di
charged in good health. They see
to say that the veteran has hi
"rights" in having borne arms an
maintained his freedom.
Of course "freedom" has n
always been equated with t
ideas an American veteran has
it; the conquering armies of N
poleon, far from home believ
they were fighting for their natio
the soldier of the most aggressi\
state often fights or thinks l
fights-for freedom of the hom
land.
The proposals being drafted
the President's aides are not a co
plete return to the idea the v
eran has his rewards in his fr
dom. Under them, the veteran
good health still will do pret
well for himself; for example,
would et s ecia1 unem lo e
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THIS WEEK'S PROGRAM

The Dade City Rutary Club welc'111ee our epeoial guest
speakers far today Miss Maria G-~imaraes, Rio de Janorro, Bra~il
Miss Carmen Leonori , Barcelona Spain
Denis Payne, Wallasey (Chosire~, England
Hanspctcr Gut, Thalwil Z~, Switrerland

Jaok Huoy is in ohargo of today's program and will
~ur speakers who arc students at Jaokson~Stotc College, Jaoksonvillo, Alabllllle ■

1introduoe

NEXT WEEK'S PROGRAM

Next week's program will be further discussion on
the International situation, cspcoinlly the problem
of getting along '>fith tho Soviet.

*****************
The Christmas program this year was very approprioto,
and the singing by Hr.rold Miller and his accompanist
was just what wo needed to start the Holidays.
Dr. Charles White gave an ~xoellcnt sermon for the
Yuletide.

All in all this Christmas was indeed a happy one.
Hopo everyone h~d a similar one.

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS
To:

Dr. ,"illie -;alters on Dooombcr 31st.

ATTENDANCE REPORTS

2% in attend•
onoo for tho month of November. It look:'8 as though
wo will end tho· first half of this Rotary yea~ without
one 100% meeting. .
·
The Dade City Rotary Club dr-0ppcd almorl

Dist. Average Attendance-Nov. 87.89
Dade City "

n

"

St>.87

In a r ecent monthly lcttor, a District Governor hos
this to soy - "Assume thot you had a fixed lunohcon
date with a friend enoh week. You liked his companionship, you liked his conversation and you liked him and
you know he felt the some way 1bout yc.u. You would
do everything in your power to keep that doto and
sometimes, at oonsidcroble inoonvonicncc t~ yourself,
you would ohingc nrrnngcmcnts so th3t you could be
with him. If ciroumstanoes w·ero such thnt it was
i npossiblc for you to moot him the first thing you
would do would bo to phone him and opologi~c.
How muoh more important i& it, therefore, that you

moke every effort to keep the appointment with the
other 30,40,50 or even 100 members of your Rotary
Club? They like you. They like your oomponionship
nnd your conversation othorwisc they ,~ould not hove
invited you to join the club."

******************
"Tho best 1-ay to kill ti.,,1e is to work it to death."

HAPPY Nm YEAR EVERYONE

~

\

notional House at Jacksonville State Col-Anniston, Alo., Dec. 19-Mrs. W. S. lege. The Philomothio and Garden Study
Pollock (center) of Anniston, a member Clubs of Anniston were hostesses. Being
of the board of trustees of the Interna- greeted by Mrs. Pollock ore, from left,
tional Foundation Endowment, opened Erin Woodruff of Alexandria, Se r g i a
her home on Thursday afternoon and Lerdo-Olberg of Rome, Italy, and Geneevening for a benefit tea for the Inter- vieve Aurousseou of Pons, Fronce,
Clubwomen fete inte rnational students

~HUGHEY HONORED-

Visiting Foreign Students
Entertain Tampa Rotarians
:.rembcrs o[ the Tampa Rotan• Club had an entertainment
program wlth an International
flavor for the eighth straight
New Year's \' eek yesterday.
Students from International
House at ,Taek$onville State
College, Jacksonville, Ala., ellmax<'d a holiday \'lsit to the
I-'lorlda West Coast with tlleir
appearance here.
They presented their ~ponsor,
J. C. Ht1J!hey, Tampa railroad
•o!flcial, with a cit a lion from
International House. Each year
since 1050 Hughey has seen to
J. C. Hughey (le(t) "1th foreign students, guests lt that groups of slud<'nts from
of Tampa Rotary Club yesterday: i\liss Maria Guima- the Alabama school ha\'e been
raes of Rio de Janeiro. Brazil; Miss Carmen Lconori 'treated to a slay in Florida.
Four collrge students made
of Barcelona, Spain; D('nis Pavne. of Wallasey (Cheshthe trip thii:. year-Maria Gui•
ire) England; and Hanspctcr· Gut from Thah,il Zll, maracs, of Rio de Janeiro, Bra-

Swltzcrlang_.- Tribune Photo\.

zil; Carmen Leonor!, of Bar•
celona. Spain; Denis Payne. o!
Wallasey, nrar Lh crpool, England; and Hanspelcr Gut, of
Thalwil ZH, Switzerland.
During thell· visit here, they
were guests o! ;vrr. and .Mr~.
Floyd Kelton, of Por~ Tampa
City; :'.1r. and Mrs. Edwm .Tones,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley wu~on,
Dr. and Mrs. Mason Trupp, lllr.
and Mrs. Crockett Farnell, Dr.
and M.rs. Sam Hibbs, and
Hughey.
In addition to the Tampa
tlub, the group appeared on
Rotary proJ(rams at Dade Cit~-,
Sarasota, Venice, Bradenton,
and Interhay of Tampa.
The young people enlcrlainrd
with vocal and musical number~
characterl~tlc or their counlrie~.

January 2 ,1958

Colleg e St u ents From Foreign Lands
Guests At Rotary Luncheon On Monday

I

A group of forelRn students and perf.ormed a gypsy dance
F'ounded On P1·cm.lse
from Interna\ional House, Jacl<· dt·essed in gypsy costume. Miss
International House was foundson Stale College, Jackson, Ala., Guimaraes sang a song in Portu• ed on the premise that lo know
were guests at Monday's lunch• guese, the language of her na• one another Is to like each other.
eqn meeting of the Dade City tive Brazil, e n ti t 1 c d "The Each student can stay one year.
Rotary Club.
Fisherman" and offered accom• During this time every effort ls
The fOUI' studcmts were accom- panhncnt on the guitar.
given to make contacts in this
panlccl by J. C. Hughey of Tam• Hanspcler Gut, the Swiss stu• country. The program is spon•
Prt, hrad of pai;~cngcr service for dent, told of the International sored jolnUy by the Rotary Clubs
the Atlantic Coastline railroad, House program, explaining that in Alabama and the Alabama
who has sponsored visits of stu· this was the home of 14 foreign Federation o! Women's Clubs.
dents from International House students on the campus oL the
Students visit Rotary Clubs m
for the past eight years.
,I Jackson, Ala., college. It was many parts of the country and
Tlw group included Dennis founded in 1!M6 !or the purpose also visit in the homc-s of Ro•
Payne from North Ireland; :Miss of bringing French students to tarians in the Im.mediate locality
Carmen Leonori from Barcelona, America. Since then, Its scope
o! the college. They particulatly
Spain; Hanspetcr Gut of Zurich, has broadened lo bring students
enjoy the trip to Florida
Switierland; and :Miss Mari a from all parts of the world.
Guimarae$ of Rio de Janeiro.
At present there arc four re• Christmas lime.
Ecach gav~ a word of greeting ligions and nine languages rep•
Arrangements were made
in his native language and then reocnted. It ls officially known Rotarians Ansley Watson and
interpreted It into English. Payne as the laboratory of human re• King Kendrick for the group to
acted as "-pcakcr for the group.
,.
Sings llexlcan song
lallons. Its motto ls In Alabama tour the citrus plant of Pasco
Miss Leonor! sang a Mexican and o! Alabama, but for the Packing company after the Ro,
song entitled "You, Only You,", World."
tary meeting.

I
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...and lo leach and to love intensively in this
world, means to work until the last day . ,

MARZO

EDITORIAL
FOUR LETTERS:

(VEA PAG. 3)

MARIA J. PEREZ
ROSA ANTICH

OLGA CHAPPOTIN
RALPH JOHNSON

As Editor of THE TEACHER, I received during 1957, lots o~ letters and
I selected four a mong them worth to
be published, lo show the sceptics
that in this era of world wide hvste-

J. C. Hughey (left) with foreign students, g1H•sts
of Ta mpa Rotary Club )Cs(erday: ~Iiss 1\la ria Guim:i,
r acs of Rio de Janeiro, Br a1il; i\Iiss Carme n Leonori
of Ba r celona, Sp:iin; Denis Pa) nc, of \\'allascy (Chr,;ft.
ire) E n~land; and Hanspet cr Gut from Thalwil ZH,
Switzcrla nd.-(Tribunc Pl10to).

HUGHEY HONORED-

Visiting Foreign Students
Entertain Tampa Rotarians
Members of the Tampa Ro- zil: Carmen L<-onorl, or Bartary Club had an entertainment celona, Spain; Denis Payne, of
proitram \\ Ith an international WallaH•y, near Lh-erpool, Engfl,ivor for the eighth str11lght land; and Han~pcter Gut, of
:-;ew Year's week yesterday.
'fhnlwil ZH. Switzerland.
Student8 from In1cr11allonal
Durin~ their , lsit here, they
House at Jacksom·llle State were guests of : ' I ~ ,
College, Jacksonville. Ala., cU- FJ,Qyd Kelton of
a
!llaxed a holiday visit to the ,.C.1.!}j_ Mr. and Mrs. Ed,, in .Tone~,
Florida ,•.-est Coast with their :\Ir. and l\lri;. Wrsley \Vilson,
appearance here.
Dr. and l\lrs, :.rason Trupp, J\lr.
They prr.•,..ntcd their ~ponsor, and .i\lr$. Crockett Farnell, Dr,
J. C. Hu,;hey, Tamp11 railroad and :\Yrs. Sam Hibbs, and
official, \\Ith a dtatlon from Hughey.
International Jlou•e. Each year I In addition to the _rampa
~Ince 19~0 Hughey hns Hen to , club, the group appeared on
It that groups or sludentn from Hotar,,· proi:irams at Dade City,
the Alahama •chool have been Snra~ola, Venke, Bradenton,
treated to 11 ~tay In Florida,
and Tnterhay of Tampa.
Four college ~tudents made
The young people entertained
the trip lhla year-Marla Gui- with ,·ocal and mu~lcal numb,.rs
maraes, of Rio de Janeiro, Bra- characterJstic of their countries
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...and to teach and to Jove intensively in this
world, means to work untiJ the last day . . .
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FOUR LETTERS:
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Our Father In Heaven:
WE PRAY THAT YOU SAVE US FROM OURSELVES.

The world that You have made for us, to live in peace, we have made
into an anned camp.
We live in fear of war to come.
We are afraid of "the terror that flies by night, and \he arrow that
flies by day,
the pestilence that walks in darkness and the destruction that
wastes at noon-day."
We have turned from You to go our selfish way.
We have broken Your commandments and denied Your truth.
We have left Your altars to serve the false gods of money and
pleasure and power.
FORGIVE US AND HELP US

1'

.I

Now, darkness gathers arounc us and we are confused in all our
counsels.
Losing faith in You, we lose fai'h in ourselves.
Inspire us with wiscom, all of us of every color, race and creed,
to use our wealth, our strength to help our brother, instead of
destroying him.
Help us to do Your will as it is done in heaven
and to be worthy of Your promise of peace on earth.
Fill us with new ~aith, new strength and new courage,
:bat we may win the Battle for Peace.
Be swift tc save us, dear God, before the darkness falls.
-From "The BatUe for Peace," an address by Conrad N. Hilton

MARIA J. PEREZ
ROSA ANTICH

OLGA CHAPPOTIN
RALPH JOHNSON

As Editor of THE TEACHER, I received during 1957, lots o~ letters and
I selected four among them worth to
be published, to show the sceptics
that in this era of world wide hysteria, of thermo-nuclear weapons, of
Sputniks, of daily blasting of deadly
and poisoning bombs, menacing the
very existence of all human beings,
there are still sensible souls who
practice good human relations, full
of love, friendship, comprehension
and humility.
Man does not live by bread alone,
but by beauty and harmony, truth
and goodness, work and recreation,
affection and friendship, the clasp of
a friend's hand, the tenderness of a
mother's kiss. What a better homage
can we render to these sensible souls
than to publish their letters?
Here they are:
Mr. Dionisio Gonzalez Porqueres.
Habana.
It was emotionable and I really enjoyed
reading your Editorial published in THE
TEACHER, regarding Gabriela Mislral. I
found your writing so ni-:e and full of kindness that it appeared as if written by Ga•
briela Mistral herself.
It is quite common to find written com•
ments about real life, but when commented in the way you do which, within the
bounds of reality, discloses many of the
hidden points of life, a great interest develops a~d force one to read it time and
again as if something beyond comprehension appeared before our eyes. Fortunately, like yourself there are writers who know
bow to select the best there is in a written
exposition and like soft and sweet music,
convey the meaning to our sentiments repeating lhe idea, making no changes and

2-The Teacher
hand it to us in a mu:h prettier manner
for those who enjoy the sounds of the
melo:iy in the little bells lhc.t ring in our
soul like in the younger days.
With my heartest congratulations for
your lovely Editorial. I remain yours.
Very cordi.:lly.
(signed) Mana Josefa Perez

Maria Josefa Perez is a distinguished member of the Colegio ce
Profesores de Ingles cle la Habana
and an outstanding pro'essor at the
Universidad Nacional Jose Marti.
Oi;rs, is a friendship which began
years ago. She is a little woman of
cu~crb attainments. There is a contrast between her talenl and her
h,mbleness; her dynamism and her
humility. She is also a teacher at an
evening Public School and in this
capacity ;s where she distinguished
herself. coaxing people of limited
gifts, helping undernourished boys
and girls. There is a parallelism between Maria Josefa and that sensitive and humble schoolgirl teacher in
northern Chile who became one of
the greatest poetess of Latin America:
Gabriela Mistral. Maria Josefa working at her evening school attenced
by poor underfed young people, follows the example of the late famous
p o e t e s s, imparting wisdom and
moulding the character of her pupils
by her own example and she, as the
unforgettable poetess. knows that to
~each and to love intensively in this
world, means to work until the last
day... She always prays God to lighten her hand when punishing and to
make it more gentle when caressing.
The words of encouragement written
by Maria Josefa in her sensible letter, full of kindness, stimulate us to
continue o'fering the readers of THE
TEACHER the best of our effor:s. Her
letter has been the best Christmas
gift I received.
Here is the second letter:
Sr. Dio~isio Gonzalez Porqueres.
Colle 23 WI 1459
Vedado, Habana.
Estimado Prof. Gonzolez:
Como edltor de THE TEACHER, siempre
he sentido por usted admiracion y res;:,e•
to; como compoiiero y colaborcdor, le pro•
leso gran estimacion. Ahora. despues de
haber lenido usled la gontileza de dedl·
carme unas lineas on THE TEACHER, desoo expresarle ml agrade:imienlo mas pro·
!undo.
El curso de Personality and Human Relations in Business, es para mi, mos que
una asignolura, un incentive de ~upera•
cion. Su preparacion me ha dado muchas
oporlunidades de aprender y ampliar mis
conocimientos en esle interosanle campo.
Ademas. nos eslimula much saber que
nl!eSlTOS ealuerzos los aprovecharon mu•
chos jovenes a quiones eate curso les per•
mltirci tener una vida ma• feliz.
Dedlcare parte de mi tiempo a resumh
algunos de los aspectos quo el curio de•
talla y ofrecerselo1, si usled me lo per•

... reacher and writer.

"T.~e little things in life are Jong remembered"

mite a Joa leclores de THE TEACHER.
Siempre he manlenido la teoria do que
"The little things in life are long remembered." Este seguro Sr. Gonzalez. que sus
palabras entusicr.,las nunca seTan olvidadas.
De nuevo, las ma• expresivas gracias
por au cortes,a y recibo un respetuoso sa•
ludo de
Olga Chappolin.

I met Olga Chappotin when she
was an outstanding student in an
educational institution in which she
now holds responsible executive posi ion. Olga was then an amateur
writer and she wrote in the School's
bulletin an essay entitled "Two
Tears That Soon Were Snow," which
THE TEACHER published years ago.
In her short essay. Olga showed her
celicate. sensitive and exquisite spir·
it. The little things in life are long re•
memberec, says she in her interesting letter and as a homage to this
young lady, we are publishing again
in this issue of THE TEACHER that
essay which was the beginning of
our friendship. Olga Chappotin is today the wife of a well known sur•
geon and the happy mother of two
children.
And here comes the third letter:
Do you remember "The Tunnel of
Humility"? I rated it, one of the best
articles published in THE TEACHER.
Unfortunately no further collaboration was received from Rosita Antich
de Coro. May we expect for 1958 another Best Seller as the Tunnel of
Humility?
We publish only the two first paragraphs o: Mrs. Coro's letter. Here
they are:

Prolesor Dionisio Gonzalez Porqueres,
Director de THE TEACHER.
Habana.
Eslimado Prolesor Gonzalez Porqueres:
Aunque me siento culpable de haber
laltado a los codigos de la mas elemental
buena educaci6n y a los del dlna:mico periodismo modemo al demorar tanlo la
expresi6n de mi agradocimiento, creo que
no es demasiado larde para manifealorle
lo agradables que resultaron para mi sus
amables palabrcs sobre mi arliculo "The
Tunnel of Humility," publicadas en la edi•
ci6n de abril. Tanto en su gentil parrafo
como la simpatic.::i carta de! Dr. Ralph
Johnson consliluyon un gran eslimulo para
mi esporo~dica lns!)iraci6n.
La publicocion de mi arti-:ulo me ha servido para comprobar con cuanlo interes
se loe THE TEACHER v cuon ampliamen•
te, ya quo lui obieto de muchos Jlamodas
lelelonicas y felicitaciones personalea en
esa oportunidad. En vista del peaueiio
survev muy personal que lnadverlidamen•
to re lice, me permite suaerirle. que, a Ira·
ves de! proximo numero, plda a su suscri•
lores que le indiauon sus cambios de cilre•ciones. vo aue muchas compaiieros no
eslc:.n recibiendolo por ese molivo.
Deseondole la continuaci6n de sus exi10s, quedo de Ud. afe•tuosamenle.
Roisla Antich de Coro

And here comes the fourth and
last letter:
Dear Dionisio·
Thanks for the cooy of THE TEACHER.
Thanks for mentioning Tohnson moro than
he deRerves
The issue is anoth"r teslimo-.y of lhe
Editor's immense heart. welc"mino and en·
cournoina

evPrv

one,

arthPrinrT

9"ft"V

friend anti colJnhoralor of THE TEAC-J-IF.R
intn a IC11T1ilv whgre mc-m.bers are cordial
and coooerallve.
That's tl>e snirit. KrAo ii uo.
Yours alleclionately
Ralph Johnson

Ralph Johnson belongs to THE
TEACHER. He is part of our bulletin.
During 1957 he has been one of our
best collaborators. Keep it up. We
need you.
DIONISIO GONZALEZ PORQUERES.
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Two Tears That
Soon Were Snow

COLEGIO DE PROFESORES Y MAESTROS DE h'\GLES DE L A H.A..8ANA
ES'rADO ~1EXSUAL DE L'-'GRE~OS Y EGRJ!.:SOS
El
)lES DE DIClE)CBRY.J DE 1956
§
23,039.U!J
Salclo en el Banco cu Xovicmbre :i0 de,, 1!136 ....... .
J~GREl3US
$ 2,051.00
"' Cuutu~ L.1.1sc A ........ .......... .... ....... .. .. .
26.0U
l:uotas l'huu B
........................... . .... . .
!10.00
Cuotai, de lugrcs.os .... . ................... . ..... . .
-Hl.:!,3
l\:rtificac.iones . . .
. . • . . . . . .•.......... . .. . .... .
-10.00
Y 1·111 a d1• jJ ncl,Jes J J•:nscres .......... . ........... . .

~

by Olga Chappotin

!cl

As they walked down the old
street, a powdery snow fell on their
shoulders. The young girl grasped
.Me11os
her mo,her's arm in a desperate way ~
as if anxious for an unreached pro- I_ l'1111t n/Jucio" al ( <JI< gio .\ acto11a,
10% :::,ol.Jrc Guotas ............................ .
tection. Her eyes were widely open50'/o 801.Jrc l'crlificadoncs •.......... ......•....
ed, yet they lacked that human ex•
pression of light and happiness.
As they continued walking, the
songs of a nearby group of boys
C111>itulo l3: Dul<1c1u11 al l'~rsu,.,1/:
drew near. The children's laughter,
J'artillti H. lOJ ll.1bcn's de! Personal
mingled with the Christmas carols,
Partirla il-10:! Ai;ign,wioul'3 Pijas a Profesionntes
made the street tingle wi.h joy. At
Partida H,:.l()l 1'crsoual por Coutral:H i6n ...... .
hirt irla B.-101 Gratificac16n Pascual .. .. ...... .
the very end of the street another
happy group o'. children gathered
balls of snow to make a snowman.
C:: Uastu.~ <IL ,l1lmi,Li.~trac1611 :
Like bees they worked on their task, =:~~= Cflp[tulo
Partida C.10:! .hla11l1111i111ic11t1> y R-0paraei6n de
while the mass of snow took shape.
Biencs Inmuebles Arrenda.dos . ...
At last, their silent walk ended in ~
J>nrti ,l:l L' :!Ill c,,misiones en Col.Jros de Cuotus ..
P:u·tid:i C,:lUl Efectos ii,· E~critono e lmpreso.i ..
front o: an old house. As they were ~
Partida C.3113 El'edos Sauiturios y de Limpieza.
going up the front stairs, the girl held
Purtida C.303 Revist,i •rUE TEACH E.H. ....... . .
her mother's arm more tightly than
P.irlitlu l '-401 .\ lumlmtdo y Fuerza .M otr;z ..... .
ever before.
Partida l:,-11):! Jl ielo y Agua. . .. , ......... .... . .
"Mom, please give me a handful ;:::
l'art.idu C.501 .\.l11uHcrcs . . . . ............... .
P:u·tida C.503 Oestioucs y Uihgcncias ......... .
of snow. I want to hold it and feel it
l'urtidu C-50,i 'l'elefono, Telilgrafo y Cal.Jlcs ..... .
as other people do."
Partida C,507 Scllos ....... . ........... . . . ... .
"Yes, honey, of course."
Pu rtida l'.508 lm11revistos .............•. .....
The slender figure, tall and thin
stood alone near the stairs; her eyes
wide open, her hands extended to § Cupt!ull) D: Erog11rio,11s Extraord11turias:
Partida D.102 Aclquisidom•s de Bioucs llueblcs ..
reach a nearby gate.
As the old lady bent to get some
Cnpi/11/1) E; Gc1~tos Rdati~o.~ a /a.~ Artindadcs de 'ti
snow, two pearly tears came down
h1,,titucio11.
her cheeks; two pearly tears which
Partida E-101 C\·lehr:tci6n ,fol '"Dfa de Ja Profcsi6n' · .............•....•.....
soon were snow.

I

P artida 10:!
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$
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,~.00
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uo

,j;'j.00
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30.82
J.00
3.00
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*
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---

12.00
64.JO
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I
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~

~
§
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!he Tru~t Company of Cuba .......... .. . .
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ACT I VO

Nuestro estimado amigo el Dr. Fernando Jun•
co Guzman, dinamico presidente de la Federacion de Insli/uoiones de Enseiianza Comercial de Cuba, nos comunica que la institucion que el preside, esto organizando una
Convenci6n de escuelas y colegios comercia•
/es. El evento tendra electo a principios de
marzo y las actividades de la Convencion du•
raran siete dia s. THE TEACHER hace votos
por el mayor exito de la Convencion que sin
duda redundar6 en beneficio de la enseiianza
comercial en Cuba.

I

$

3,244.18
527.37

23,901.86
25.00
1,770.50
2,716.81

~

!
E

Total del Activo . .... .......... .

$ 28,414.17

;

~
PASIVO

lei

Y

PATRIMONIO

Recibos Emilidos . ............. .. ........ .

- Patrimonio . . . . . . . .......... .......... . .
-

g

~

Total ciel Pasivo y Patrimonio ....

S

1,770.50 26,643.67 -

----$

28,414.17

~

;:::

i
i
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Una Era Sin La Estimulante
Carlos M. Bayona Varela,
no es un escritor profesionaJ, pero en su interesante
escrilo intilulado "Una Era
Sin La Estimulante Delica•
deza de la Cortesia", nos
deja ver sentimientos pocos comunes en esta era
de los Sputniks, de los
viajes interplanetarios, de
las armas pavorosas, de
la ausencia absoluta de la

Delicadeza De La Cortesia
por Carlos M. Bayona Varela

cortesia. THE

lectores la version original
en espaiiol y una magnl,
lica traduccion al ingles
hecha por la Srta. Margarita Portuondo de la c/ase
de traducci6n que dirige
la Dra. Victoria March, en
la Havana Business University. Carlos M. Bayona
•s figura presligiosa entre
la c/ase dedicada a la
contabilidad. Presidenle de
Honor de la Asociacion
Nacional d e Conlobles.
preside actualmente el Colegio de Contadores NoUniversilarios de la Habana.

Es muy posible que encontremos personas que se empefian en no parecer superliciales-tal vez por que lo son-; que sustentan el criteno de que b urban1dad es
una cosa externa. convencionalista. que no tenga posihva tras~endenc,a ni valor al·
guno en la v1da. Ah!, pero qmenes as1 pieasan, aeherian mecutar sabre lo sign.111:ativa
coinc1denc1a ae que la delicadeza y la cortes1a esten desapareciendo de nuestro mun•
do, al m1Smo paso y en la m1sma med1da en que este oesparec,enao el sentuniento
elico en la organizacion de las sociedades humanas.

4Sera esto una mera coincidencia? No, ciertamenle me luce que no. Dije antes,
de cortes,a, de urbaruoad. l:hen, analicemos un pa=o esos conceptos.
El hombre cones o urbane, Ilene la caracteristica, en primer termino de no actuar
nunca en extremaao ego1smo, como s1 solo el hab1t;:ise el munao y el munao estuv1ese
hecno exc1us1vamen1e para eJ, smo que uene en cuenta cu,aadosamente, la presencia
de! otro o de los otTos, la existene1a de los demos seres humanos en las cuversas
coyunturas de la v1da. l'rocura no estorbar ru mo1estar al pro]lmo, par el contrano, se
fuerza en agradarles, favorecerles y hasta seIV1rles.

La urbanidad, no es otro cosa que el respeto a la persona humana en coda uno
de los inOJVJauos con qu1enes nos re1ac1onamos. Uellcaao, 01ectuoso respeto a coda
uno ae nuesrros semeJantes y respeto tamo1en a nosotros m1smos, a la humamaad en
noso1ros m1smos. t;J nomore reaunente urbano, bien eaucaao, usa la correCCJon ae sus
moaa1es aun cuanao esta a s01as. .No maneJa ,on menor pu1cntud los cub1enos cuondo
se s1enta solo a la mesa. Luculo com1a en casa de Luculo.
Observemos tambien, que conesia es en el fondo, e,cpresion de caballerosidad y
la cohaueros1aad es compauo1e pene:.tamente con 10 bUlll.1.Jaad de la cun;:i o con la
pabreza ae 10s mewos. r a proposuo ae es10, recoroemos con que aeucaaa conesia
trataoa a toao e1 munao, aun a 10s arneros ae los ca=nos y a las mozas de los mesones nues1ro qyan LJon Qu1101e, prez y aecnado de la cahaUena andante.
Hemes dicho ya, que la cortesia, es en puridad, el respeto a la persona humana.
Si este nos l01ta, hemes quebraao ese prmc1p10 esenc1al ae. cnsllarusmo y del IJl)era•
lismo; clave de esta nuestra c1v111zacton occ1t1ental que ahora esta de modas lnvocar.
;,Y no creen ustedes que ese es precisa.mente el ma! de nuestro liempa? Ya las
personas, por modestas que lueren, no son cons1deradas come un temple inviolable de!
espmtu. .No senores. ::ie Jes maneJa. se les de1orma y se las emplea, segun las convenienoas de un regimen o los intereses de un t:stado. Ya no se con.sictera que la persona
Jleva en ella m1sma un fin, se le trata come un medic para conseguir deterrninadas
flnalidades tecmcas, politicos o econ6mlcas.

by Carlos M. Bayona Varela
(Translation by Margarita Portuondo)

Nowadays we are living an era in which politeness, courtesy, and mutual respect,
are among those things that are rapidly disappearing and which are in danger ol
being shipwrecked in the stream of life. Our modern ways of living are becoming rough,
uncivil, violent and even rude. We tread on others, we elbow our way and, what is
worse, we have neither the disposition. nor the e xcuse, nor the time for discourse, nor
almost taste ior colloquy. Each individual goes terribly alone. Direct action is the
papulor slogan. It is frequent to order, to shriek, to rebuke, to obey, to keep silent...
Very lew know really how to dialogue. And converse.lion is courtesy. It is the deep
and delicate intellectual courtesy of giving in to others' opinions. It is lo lodge pleasantly in our minds ideas and concepts which are different, strange. and. perhaps,
hostile to ours.
Probably we !ind people who try to look non-superli:ial -perhaps because they
are so--; and who bold the opinion lhal urbc.nity is something exlemal. conventional,
without ony real importance and value in life. Oh! but those who th.ink so should
meditate about the significa:it coincidence that ta:t and coUl'tosy are disappearing
from our world at the same speed and in the some way as morols are vanishing
from the organization oJ human societies.
Is this a mere coincidence? No, surely not. We mentioned above courtesy, urbanity.
Well, let us analyze those concepts brieJly.

• •

• •

In the first place a courteous person never behaves with extreme egoism as i1
he were the only L,habitants ol the world and as ii the world were exclusively made
for him. He carefully considers the presence of others, the ex:istence of human beings
in their dillerent circumstances of life. He not only avoids bothering and teasing his
fellow beings but olso tries to please, to favor and lo serve them.
There is no doubt that this delicate conscience of accepting the existe::tce of others
defines clearly a courteous person. John Locke in his contrivance of a pedect gentle,.
man places urbanity before instruction. He believes thal all our discourtesies, our impoliteness are due to the fact that we do not regard other people or that we do esteem
them too much. In this last ca.se we find to be different, shy a::1d awkwaTd.

A Letter To Our Editor
From A Prospective Suscriber
Nov. 23rd, 1957.

THE TEACHER,
Calle 23 N9 1459,
Vedado.

Urbanity is not but lo respect human nature in every one we come in contact
with. It is a Jine, affectionate delerence toward each one of our fellow men and to
ourselves, in our human essence. A real courteous, well bred person practices his
good manners even when he is c:.lone. When he sits al table by himself he handles his
knife and fork with the same care as i1 he were a guest. Luculus dines at Luculu's.

I arn very much interested in being a suscriber of The Teacher's magazine and
would qyeatly appreciate your advising me the cost of same.

We must also observe that courtesy is, down in its roots, an expression of chivalry,
and chivalry is perfectly compatible with a humble cradle, or with poverty. In this
regard, we must remember that the great Don Quijote, hero and model of knight•
errantry, treated everybody, even the muletters and the hostelry wenches, with delicate courtesy.

I have found various items of such interest that I would greatly appreciate
your advising me at the same time where I could obtain a copy of the
manual "What to Say" which Dr Lismore has or is publishing and the price of same.

We have already stated that courtesy is, in its essence, respect towards a human
being. II we lack this we have broken that essential principle of Christicmism and
Liberalism, key of our occidental civilization, which is so fashionable to coll on nowadays.

Also, i1 it is at all possible I would like lo know where Dr. Ralph Johnson's book
"El Secreto de la Ensenanza de los Idiomas" a nd more or Jess the price of same.

And do you not th.ink that that is precisely the evil of our times? People, no matter
how modest they are, are not considered as an inviolable sanctuary of the spirit. No,
sir. They are handled, they are distorted, and they ore used according to the conveniencles of a regime or the interests of a state. II is no longer considered that human
being beOT a goal in themselves. They are treated as a means to an end, either technical, political, or economical.

Gentlemen:

Thanking you in advance for your kind attention to the above, I am
Yours 11ery truly.

La persona hoy no interesa. Esa es la inhumane subversion a que asistimos, las
cosas impartan mas que las personas, los met11os mas que los fines, la Economic mas
que la huca. el hecho m6:s que el derecho; la elicacia mas que la justicia, el t,riunlo
mas que la bandera; la velocidad mas que la direcci6n; la utilidad mas que la libertad.

(signed) Ml?- Teresa Castellanos,
San Antonio 29-B
Versalles-Matanzas.

Lo que llOlllam.os delicadeza, cortesia. no es mas que la flor de ese crbol de la
vida cuya ultima raiz es el respeto a la persona humana .. Una mi11ma savia espiritual
circula por el arbol, si herimos la raiz, la llor se seca.

P.S. Mrs. Laudelina Hernandez Molina of Jovellanos, was kind enough to show me your
November publication of your magazine and permit me to congratulate you on the
good work whi-::h this bulletin is doing.

El postrer resullado de esa concepcion social de la cortesia. que pasa por encima
de la persona humana. no puede ser otro que el coos.

M Teresa Castellanos and she may rest assured that we will continue our tcsk help-

Hagamos UI1 acto de contriccion y comencemos de nuevo. que aun es tiempa para
que todas las personas que convivimos nos tratemos como !ales y logremos la feli•
cidad y la dicha que la cortesia y el respeto mutuo nos dara sin duda alguna.

Refinement Of Courtesy

encontr6 tan inleresante su
articulo que ofrece er sus

En el mundo actual, estamos viviendo una era en la que una. de las cosas que
estamos per0.1e,1 cto a pases ag1gantodos y que mas en peugro esta de naUJragar en
Jo, cornente oe Jo vido, es la aencadeza ael trato, la cortes1a, el respeto mutuo. Nues•
tra viaa actual se va hacienao asper;:i, ctesconsiderada, v101enta, y hosta grosera.
Nos andamos dCIJldo pisotones, avanzamos a coaazos lo que es peer, no tenem~s
humor para la excusa, ni Uempo para el circunloqu10, ni cast gusto para el co1oqu10.
Cada ina1v1auo va tern1>1ememe so10. l.a acc1on alrecta es la pa1abra de oraen. Se
manda, se gnta, se rncrepa. se obede=e. se calla ... Apenas hay quie,1. ve_rdaderamente
sepa alOJogar. <.;onversar es cones1a. t:s la honda y deticc:.da cortesm mtelectual de
ceaerle el paso a las op1ruones aJenas y dar complac1ente hosp1ta11dad en nuestra
prop1a conciencia a idec:.s y conceptos aistmtos. extranos y. hasta qwen sabe aoversos.

No hoy la menor duda, de que esta delicada conciencia de admitir que los oi;os
existen, deune c1arameme a la persona Cortes. John Locke, en la lormae1on ael perfecto "genueman", amepama la uroamaad a la m1sma 1ns1rucc.1on, el opu,a que toaas
nuestras aescones1as. uuestrc:.s ta11as ae de1icaaeza, se aeoen a que no nos preocu•
pamos ae 10s aemas o Ja mversa, que nos preocupemos t1emas1aao. l::n este UJlllno
case, nos senumos colubiaos, llm1aos y torpes.

TE ACHER

.t\n Era Without The Stimulant

The human being is of no interest today. That is the inhuman overthrow that we
attend lo. ThL'lgs are more important than persons; means, more than ends; economy.
more than ethics; fa-::ts, more than rlghts; eflicocy, more than justice; triumph, more
than flags, speed more thon direction; utility, more than liberty.
What we call delicacy, courtesy is no more than the !lower of that tree of life
whose deepest root is the respect toward human beings. The same spiritua.1 sap runs
up through the tree. II we cut the root, the Hower withers and d ies.

Editor's Note. We appreciate the words of encouragement written in her P.S. by Miss
0

ing our fellow colleagues furnishing them with material to be uaed in their classrooms
about English literature and history.

The ultimate result of that so:ial concept of courtesy that goes over human beings
cannot be other than chaos.
Let us then make an act of contrition and start again be~ause ii is yet time for all
of us who live together to treat each other as human beings. In this way we shall
obtain the joy and happiness that courtesy and mutual respect will undoubtedly give us.
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TR~G[lll~

ll[l
M~[STRO

Habana, Oct. 24, 1057
Prof. Dionisio Gonzalez
Habana.
Estimado amigo:
Por segunda vez, me tomo la libertad de dirigirte estas mal trazadas Hneas, y aprovecho tu gentileza
y amistad para que me publiqucs
en el organo de Maestros de Ingles
que tu tan dignamen:e dinges, una
carta que acjunto a esta que te envio y es una replica al titulado maestro anonimo "Un maestro que no cobra vacaciones", que aparece en el
el ultimo boletin que recibi con fecha
de septiernbre primero de 1957, y
que tu titulas "La Tragedia del
Maestro de Escuela Privado."
Dandote las mas expresivas gra•
cias por esta segunda moles!ia quedo como siempre tu amigo,
Prof. Angel Hernandez,
Pres,dente de la Aso::iacion de Maestros de
Escue/as Privadas de la Habana.

DISTINGUIDO MAESTRO
DE ESCUELA PRIVADA
ANONIMO

Como Presidente de la Asociacion
de Maestros de Escuelas Privadas de
la Habana, deseo hacerle varias
aclaraciones, y al mismo tiempo algunas indicaciones beneficiosas no
solo para Ud. sino para otros mu•
chos maestros que ignoran nuestra
Asociaci6n, su Reglamento y los beneficios que se cerivan de pertenecer a ella.
Los que por inercia, omisi6n involuntaria u otras causas no son miembros de nuestra instituci6n, jamas ob-

tencran "un algo que lo beneficie"
pues estan violando el mas precioso
de los preceptos humanos, el de
agruparse para defender sus derechos como maestro de Escuela Privado y que la Cons,itucion de nuestra Rept'.tblica lo define clara y soberanarnente. Recuerde mi amigo que
en "la union esta la fuerza y que la
soga siempre quiebra por su pane
mas delgada."
Pasemos a las aclaraciones:
I 9 La Asociacion Nacional de Maestros de Escuelas Privadas esta
trabajando desde el aiio pasado
en ese asunto que tanto le afecta
a usted como a otros cientos de
maestros de Escuelas Privadas
"El pago de Vacaciones" permitame decirle que son muchos los
mtereses creados, y o:ros tantos
los obstaculos que veneer y . ..
Roma no se construy6, ni en
un mes, ni en un aiio, pero llegaremos alla, paciencia.
2<? Usted esta mal informado sobre
el Directorio del Seguro del Maestro de Escuelas Privadas, dicho
Directorio no esta formado por
miembros de la A.M.E.P. nosotros
solo tenemos seis miem.bros y el
Directorio se compone de doce.
39 Sabre el sueldo de $50.00 en parle ya lo aclar6 mi amigo Gonzalez Porqueres, sin embargo, son
pocos pero los hay que cobran
ese misero sueldo pero esos sefiores que cobran ese sueldo tienen
parte de la culpa, pues repito ignoran nuestra Asociacion y son
apa:icos ante el derecho de agruparse, y tienen a menos reclarnar

sus derechos en una Asamblea
General.
49 Mi amigo que usted no puede poner su nombre y apellido al final
de su carta, porque teme que lo
cesanteen. Pero es que usted desconoce los derechos que tiene todo ciudadano y que estan bajo el
amparo de nuestras leyes.
Mire compaiiero, inscribase en la
Asociacion de Maestros de Escuelas
Privadas y quizas cuando usted conozca a fondo nuestra organizaci6n
jamas volvera a escribir una carta
sin estampar su firma al final.
Aqui le nombro las Comisiones
permanentes de nuestra Asociacion,
quizas en el !uturo alguna de ellas
lo pueda ayudar en cualquier problema que se le presente.
Comisi6n de Asun:os Legales y
Laborales.
Comision de Precision y Auxilios.
Comisi6n de Cultura y Actividades Sociales.
Comisi6n de Propaganda y Publicidad.
Sin otro asunto por el momento
quedo de usted affto. y S.S.
Prof. Angel Hernandez
Presidente de la Asociacion de Maestros
de Escue/as Privadas de la Habana.

Nuestra Oficina: Calle 2'3 N9 1613,
bajos, entre 28 y 30, Vedado, de 4:30
p.m. a 7 pm.: sc'.tbados de 9 am. a 12.
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DO '-.. OU WOllK IN
A B USINESS SCIIOOL?
by Olga Chappotin
If s,ou do, try to follow some of
this advice and you will be more
successful in your daily work. And,
what's more, you will be rendering
a better service both to your school
and your community. The following
s:atements have been proven as
"effective" in every detail.
Very recently Mr. Albert C. Fries,
a well known professor who writes
for the "Business Education World,"
submitted these facts to close scrutiny. Here you will find some conclusion :aken from his article "Business
Practice Makes Perfect."
TRAINING FOR AN OCCUP ATION is not complete until the trainee has put into practice the knowledge and skills he has acquired.
Personnel studies over the
years have shown that employee
failures are usually caused by unsatisfactory personal qualities or
work habits, the factors that are
largely responsible for job success.
A well-balanced business training
program must give the prospective
business workers practice opportunities before his graduation.
The important point is that student
under training performs duties that
will confront him as a worker in the
business world.
The student should have achieved
technical proficiency; he should be
familiar with business customs and
procedures; and he should have an
appreciation of the role that his personal quaWites and work habits will
play on the job. Technical skills of
typewriting, shorthand, transcription,
or machine operation are not
enough. Teachers who have worked
as secretaries know firsthand how
true this is.
It is our aim to train business
workers, rather than bookkeepers,
s:enographer, machine operators, or
clerks. Typing and dictation are intermediate goals, or means to the
end. In addition to these essential
skills, the business man wants a
person of pleasant personality and
appearance, who can work well with
others.
A course in General Business pro·
vides a basic understanding of business and helps the student to discover his own interests abilitites, and
aptitudes.

Yet not all business programs induce opportunities for the student
to gain the information that he will
need to know on the job. Many
teachers try to integrate this instruction in the skill classes, but too often it is overlooked.
We have to prepare the student to
take his place in business "as a person" in addition to filling a specific
job. We have to teach him how to
contact prospective employers, how
to write letters of application how to
fill out personal !orms, how to take
a pre-employment interview. Such
practice develops personality and
character traits because the student
uses his skills and his attitude to
perform his specific job.
These is no formula to follow in
class to develop desirable personal
qualities.
It cannot be done by a unit or two
directed toward personality development. It is best done when all practice is directed toward student self•
evaluation a n d self-improvement.
Activities should be selected that
will give the student practical training in basic human relations. He
must consider himself a "live" secretary on the job, working in close
association with his boss, his fellow
workers, and the public.
In other words, he should practice
1he factors that represent the main
difference between the routine work
of the stenographer and the brainwork of the secretary.
Your student must be given opportunities to develop as workers on
the job.
In essence the student should be
provided with: 1) a personal contact
with the employei. 2) relatively less
ti.me on typing an routine office duties. 3) an increasing reliance on personal initiative, judgment, and knowledge of the business world. 4) the
opportunity to supervise other workers, and 5) the opportunity to carry
out important details and minor administrative duties.
Students must consider themselves
business workers rather than pupils
following a rigid class schedule.
How much practice do you include
in your business practice class?
Have you used dramatizations? O~fice cases? Working papers? Teamwork? Textbooks? Business tests? Demonstrations? Deadlines? S k i 11

PHILOSOPHY AND
PSYCHOLOGY
by Jose T. Fernandez Jane, Ph.D.

Psychologists tcday do not seem
to believe that introspection will take
us very far in the study of conscious•
every one of us his own idea of it as
confinec lo himself. The Logical posiness. About what they do is to give
an ooservational or behaviorical ha•
sis. This is not without its difficulties
either for they have only fac10l extivists are attempting to study it on
pressions, tone of voice, and action
in general as guides. Awareness itsel'. has been pragmatically inter
preted as a form of behavior and we
might get coincidence observation in
clear-out cases where the ques:ion
of awareness was under consideration.
There is wide and general agree•
ment on William Stem's description
of consciousness as "a unity with
complex and varying contents." Eric
Temple Bell might term it a multiple
manifold and in this instance symbolic logic might help in studying it.
Rela'ed to this might be James' idea
about mental processes. Progressive
succession of states which can never
be completely stopped and we may
accept his "stream of consciousness"
concept with its effect on experimental writing, where it might have been
callee in most cases "stream of un•
ciousness." Such writing seems cer•
~ainly to have cemonstrated however James' other claim that "the most
striking thing about consciousness is
its continuous flux and change."
Ralph Winn writes that "such finding
are hardly controversial. except in
their particular formulations; and,
were not for our fear and distrust of
introspection, it would not be impossible to refine the method to such an
extent as to make it one great scien·
tific value.

A Silent Visit

l- by Francis Donahue

IN OUR NEXT ISSUE OF
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goals? Production goals? Business
stancards?
These achvities provide your students with the practice they need. If
they become successful office-workers when they go out into the business world, you may find that this
practice was the key to their job
success.

THE NEWS, Sarasota', Floriaa
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Getting To Know

Carmen Leonori - Maria Guimaraes Denis Payne - Hanspeter Gut

For the eighth consecutive year foreign students spent the holidays visiting. in Florida.
In 1950, J. C. Hughey, prominent member of the Tampa Rotary Club initiated a plan
for students from International House at Jacksonville State College, Alabama, to
vacation as Rotary Club guests in Florida. On the college campus, 14 foreign countries are represented among the students who live and study with young Americans.
International House motto is "Know one another and you'll learn to love one another."
The four students who came south this year were photographed in Sarasota, Bradenton
and Venice while visiting on the West Coast. The camera recorded happy, smiling faces
that should give all who look at them great hope in the future since this generation is
doing something constructive about international friendship and who could better
carry the message than our youth?

By BETTY VANCE
Friendship was the underlying theme of all ~he holiday meetings and parties honoring the
visiting students who were welcomed to Sarasora by Harry Vincent, Edward St. Phillip and Tony
Fernandez of the Sarasota Rotary Club. Other Rotarians, hosts to the students, included
Mr. St. Phillip who "escorted" them to the Sarasota Rotary meeting where the program
committee (Bill Robertson, Taylor Green and Tony Fernandez) introduced them to the Rotarians
who formed an enthusiastic audience for the group as they entertained with music and personal
greeting from their countries. 0. F. Quartullo took the group to City Pier where they boarded
a sightseeing boat for a trip around Sarasota Bay - Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wackerle, Dr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Dues+ and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Steinmetz were dinner hosts - the St. Phillips were genial
hosts at the Gulf and Bay Club on Siesta Key - Venice Rotarians welcomed them at a noon luncheon meeting - Woody Jones provided transportation for the students to Lido Beach Casino where
manager Bill Keikes was host - Bob Collins took them to Sunshine Springs where Ted Newhall
waited to present the Water Circus - M. E. Russell drove them to Bradenton where, again, they
were Rotary Club luncheon guests and the remainder of their holiday from studies is being spent
In Tampa. Maria, 22, is from Rio de Janeiro and was selected by the Alabama Federation of Women's Clubs to be student representative in the International House program. Carmen, I8, is the
youngest member of the group, from Barcelona, Spain, and is studying engineering to prepare her to
work with her father, a prominent architect. Denis, a little past 18, was born of Irish parents in
Belfast but now lives in England. He was discovered by the American Consul .who suggested him
for the International House program in Alabama and he has passed seven Royal Academy examinations. Hans, 20, comes from Thalwil, Switzerland, and is leader of the group. This past summer he
entertained an American student at his home and His future plans include eleme1ttary education
with more than a little interest in internatio al relations.
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Maria snaps Carmen, Denis and Hans' picture while visiting Lido Casino.

Maria, Denis, Carmen and Hans posed with Bradenton Rotarian
Bill Zoller when the? attended the Rotary Club luncheon.

Dr. Douglas R. Murphy, Venlce-Nokomfs Rotary Club President adm res
the costumes of his guests who entertained during the club progr m.
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l1iternatio11al Hoi,se Has W 011.

Recog·nition Around The Globe

75
Edition

Jacksonville Stale College's 110\\ have contributed to. the short bu•
Courses Are Varied
.
t
ti nal Hou'-e full life of lnlc1·nahonal House.
Courses of study under the pro
globall~-known 1n erna O
' _ They include Columnist Dorothy giam include comparative religion
began in 1946 with a modest pro Thompson. French Ambassador ethics, logic, philosophy, at leas
posal by Dr. James H. Jon_es, lienri Bonnet, Sidney II. Scheuer. two foreign languages with
head of the Department of Foreign Columnist Drew Pearson, Mrs. speaking knowl~dge of two worl
Langual!(es, to set up a "Specia! Oswald B. Lord, former Unitet: history, world literature, w~rld ge
French Program."
Slates Representative on the Com- ography, economic systems of th
President Houston Cole approv- mission on Human Rights, Com- world, and international law.
ed that first program and he menlator Pauline Frederick, Brig. These are in addition to sue
and Dr. Jones in the intervening Gen. Charles E. Saltzman and basic subjects as higher malhe
years have seen it grow into an mai,y others.
malics, the sciences and arts an
organization whose alumn;, of s_omc . '.J.'~e success of lhe P:ogralll: in It& public speaking and writing wit
22 or more nationalities, now circle ni 1 . '
le lo its ra 1d ex- the emphasis given to forming pub•
the globe,
rans1on. The Internatlona
ouse lie. opinion.
At the outset of the "Special borne was conHrn~led in i 94:?. Under the direction of Dr. Jone•
French Program," Dr. Jones Students Crom _countries.other than and :Mrs. Jones, who also contribthrough a family friend, Mme. France were included ID lhe pro- utes much of her time to the work,
Marcelle Andre of Paris, arrangec gram.
lhe International House sometimes
for the selection of the first
New Phase Entered
pulsates with the chatter of half a
1''rench students who camp to study International House entered a dozen languages and a couple of
at the c;pllege in lhe hills of norlh• 111ew phase 00 Feb. 4, l953. with the dozen youngsters doing things.
east All bama.
founding of the International En- Doing thh1gs lakes up a great
The activities of lnlernalionai dowment Foundation to provide Co. part of the time of the JnternatiouHouse are now centered in the the continuing support of the pre,- al House studects. They entertain
attractive residence Just north 0!1gram.
visitors to the school, give proBibb Graves Hall but the firs~ The 16 International House Trus- grams !or many clubs and ciYic
center "as in two large class•'rr.:-::-::::2===5-;;;a;;;;;;;;.;;;;a'!!'!"!!Pl~~~organizations and travel all over
rooms in the adminislralio~ builo- t_ees w o ~ n
e cer 1 1ca e :' this part of the country.
ing which were converted into the 1ucorporal!on for . the Foundatio Each Christmastime, numbers ot
"French Kitchen" and the ''Franch were Mrs. A. C. Michaels and Mrs the students go to Florida
Dining Room."
T. M. Callaway, Gadsden; Co,
(Continued on Page 16-B)
TransportaUon Was P roblem
H_arry M . . Ayers and J\lrs. L. B
Starting ouL immediately after Liles, Anniston; Frank J. Marlin
World War 11, one of the first ob- Col. _c. W. Daugelle, Jr., and
stacles of the program was trau.s- Maurice .l\L Hoffman, Gadsden:
portation for the French students. ~udy A. K~mp and Mrs. w.. S
Th t problem was Ironed out by 1 ollock, Anll!ston; Robert D. R~1cb
a m:mbcr of the French Chamber Gadsden; Mrs._ fhoma_s E. Kilby,
ot Deputies and Director of tbe Jr., Mrs. Edwin D. Kmg and Eu
International Bank for Reconslruc- 1;:ene L. TurneL-, Jr., Anmslon; Mrs
. R. Sbephcrd, Attalla; Mrs
t ion an d De velopmenl • bPierre C
Ne1lmore Letson, Gadsden; anc
Mendes-France, who_ later ecame D1·. Houston Cole president of th
the French pre!Dler. Mendes• colic e
'
France arranged Cor Lhe students
g ·
ro obtain passage in a Frene~ 1'.hese 16 tru_slees, al the orgam
transport.
z_at1on_al meeting of t~e Fo_unda
ls bul lion, JD turn elected .Miss l\Wdr
Th e name ...,f end es-!'ranee
.
Parnell, Dr. Paul D. Lampru an
one o! many noted petsonages ' 1111 Dr. Jones as trustees, filling th
19 authoiized trustee positions.
The prospectus of the Founda
lion sets forth the plan of intr
c'uc.ing three new studl'nl.s fro
the United States and seven fro t
other countries to 1nternationa
House each )ear for a threc-yea1
course winch keeps 30 students ·
the program.
These students are awarded
scholarships designed to prepru·
them to complete requirements fo1
graduation at the end of thre
. years. The amount or each annua
cm scholarship averages $1.228.

SC Students Once Had Classes In Courthouse
School's Growth
Has Been Steady
First-Class College Now Stands

At North End Of Old Jacksonville
Students or wilat ls now Jackscm'ille State College once attend·
ed classes in a courthou.;1• and their
·ormitory was a J1olel w,fh the interesling name of "The Ir o n
ueen."
The college wa~ estabi;~hed as a
State Normal School il1 1883, but
'ts predecessors go back half a ccn•
tury In Jacksonville history.
Private schools Nrst supplied the
rlucational needs o! the commu111ly then calle,I Drayton. The
acksonville Male Academy came
'nto being in 1836 and 1t was sue·ceded by Calhoun College, found..d sometime between 1870 and
880.
The e£forts of J. D. Hammond
nd Lon Grant, then reprcsenta1ves or this county, led lo the esablishment or the State Normal
chool by a legislative act of Feb.
• 1883.

For some 16 years, the school's
only building was the olc! Calhoun
Ccllcge structure, now torn down.
ln the 1890's, the school began
lo grow. The old Iron Queen Hotel was rented for a dormitory and,
when the county seat was moved
to Anniston, the former courthouse
as obtained for the use of the
college.
Increasing enrollment under the
p1esidency of Dr. C. W. Daugette
saw more growth of the school.
The old Calhoun College building
v.as remodelled. In 1916, Weather•
ty Hall was bwlt as a dormitory
i,,r girls and in 19Zl-22, Kilby Hall
was built. Forney Hall, a dormitory for men, was erected in 1921.
School Mo"es To North
Weatherly Hall and Hames Hall,
tbe latter acquired from the county, have since been torn down. Kilb/ Hall is now used as an elemen1ary school and Forney Hall is
boarded up.
The school grc\v loo fast lo be
accomodaled by lhese building~
and President Daugette led t h e
movement to transier the school
from its crowded location in Jacksonville lo the rolling hill~ on the
north side of town where it now
stands.
Blbb Graves Hall was erected at
a cost of $300,000, followed bY the
TJaogette Hall dormHory for worn•
en. Other structures have followed
i.t a rapid pace.
When President Daugetle died In
1942, in his 43rd )·ear as bead of
the college, he was succeeded by
l'resident Houston Cole, a graduate
of the school and one of the state•~
leading educators.
Their predecessors In the presidency were James B. Ryals of Macon Ga.. J. Harris Chappell, G. B
Gibson, J. B. Jarrett and Jacob
For v

,1

CAMPUS SCENE-The J)hot-Ograph ;ibove sho1' s a view on the campus at high school home economics building-. Jack.sonvllle State Col!tce Is now tl1e
Ja,tksonville State College. At left is the high school and the all•purpo~e build· third largest 11chool in Alabama. It now offers studies leadin~ to a masters de•
g, 1n the center the college gymnasium and at right is Dora Wood Ball, the ,:ree and its curriculum offers a wide field of studies.

ona rue on ooms
Construction on the campus In
recent years under Dr. Oole's ad;ninistra1ion has included 11n addi•
llon to the Hammond Hall cafeteria, a secondary 1aboratoi:y
tchool, Jacksonville Higb School,
the Pannell Hall and Abercrombie
Hall dormitories for men, a footbz;ll stadium. a new healing plan!,
l!Je. Leone Cole Auditorium, Intern&llonal House, lhe President's
heme, two new home economics
practiee buildings, Ayers Science
Hall and an addition Jo Pannell
Uall and another dormilcry.
The third largest college in Alabama, Jacksonville State offers a
C"nstantly growing !ield of studies
and has recently launched a program offering a master i; degree.
One of the school's most noted
features is the International House
program which each year brings
students from many foreign countries here for studies. Launched
in 1946 by Dr. J. H. Jones, the International House is atill under
:t.!9 sUPervision
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Florida Paper Features Ch
" rist1nas-Ti1ne Is A Gay Seaso,i
4 JSC Foreign Students F I
or ll,terrtatio,ial House Group

J. C. Hughey Ocft) "Ith foreign_ studcn_ts, gu_csts
or Tampa Rotary Club )Cslcrday: )l1s,; Mana Gu1ma~
racs or Rio de Janeiro, Brat.ii: :\liss Carmen Leonon
of Barcelona, Spain: Denis Pa) nc. of Walla,;cy (~hcsh•
ire) England; and Hanspetcr Gut from Thalwtl ZH,
Switzerland.-(Tribunc Photo).

HUGHEY HONORED-

Visiting Foreign Students
Entertain Tampa Rotarians

Four International House SIU• ~laria Guimaraes, 22, of Brazil,
dents of ,J acksonvllle State College- Carmen Leonori, 18, of Spain,
who spent the Chrlslma.; holidays Denh Payne, 18, of England. and
Chrishna~ time wall travelling
in Florida are featured in a full Hanspeter Gut of Switzerland.
time for most of the students at
picture page of The !\ews, Sara- They returned to the campus Jacksonville Slate Collt'ge's Inter•
sota, Fla.
Thursday to resume their classes. national House, says Dr. J. H.
The studt'nts were gue~ts of no- The picture page in the Sarasota, Jones, director.
tarians at Sarasota:. Vemce, Brad- paper of Dec. 28 shows the young
Four Jntt'rnational House stuento~ and Ta1!1pa. Ihe West Coast men and women with Rotarians dents-:'IIarla Guimarac.s, Carmen
Florida Rotarian~ .~tarted ~e pro- and their families at various places I.conori. Denis Palne and Hansgram or en!ertaim~g !o~eign st u- as they put into practice the In- Jl('tcr Gut-" ere featured in a piedents at Christmastime eight years tcrnational House motto, "Know lure pa~e In the S:ira~ota, Fla.,
ago.
one anotht'r and you will learn to l News upon their ,·isit there.
They wt're c'nost'n from among love one another."
F.ach Yulrtlde season marw for14 young ~en and women_ ~rom The students visited lhe Sarasota eign student11 at the college are
c,ther countries who are parllc1p:1t• and Bradenton Rotary Clubs, where guci-ts of Rotary Clubs In Florida
Ing in the Rol~ry-sponsored pro- they_ entertained with ):lre:tings, I While these £our 11 cre visilng
gram at JSC this y<'ar.
music and costumes of therr na- Sarasota, Yenice. Brad(•nton and
Making the tr I P South were: ti\'e lands.
Tampa. others were also seeing
Tbey wt're taken on a sightsee- Florida.
ing tour or Sarasota Bay by boat, )Iartin Broadbent of England
to the Gulf and Bay Club on Siesta Aida Ferrarone of Peru, Gene:
Key, to a luncheon or the Venict' vie\'e • Aurousseau of France and
Clu~, lo Lido Beach and Sunshine l\larie • Paule Simon of Belgiwn
Sprmgs.
were 1rnc.,1s in the Fort ~IyersThe latter part of their stay waslWinter Haven-Naples area.
,pent In 'fampa.
A 1956 Chrbtmastunc \'isit to
BE~RI BOX:SET
Florida brought a return imita•
, •• aends Yule greetings
lion for haac Golcib<'rg and he was
also a guesl In_ the Sunshine State ma~ and then joined Tomlka Salo
clurrng the holidays.
11s guests at the quadrennial Wt':-l•
.i llohammcd Bouta)('b of Morocco mlni•tcr Fcllo\\:-.hip meetlns sponand Rosaho Wenc~s ,,orked in sored by the Prcsbyteri.tn church
Gadsden stores until lifter Christ- m I..ouisville, Ky.

Members or the Tampa Ro- 711; Carmen 1.t'onorl, or Bartary Club had an entertainment celona, Spain: Dt'nls Payne: or
program v.lth an international Walh1•cy, near J.h·erpool. Engflavor Ior the eighth straight land; and Itnnspcter Gut, of
Xew Year's week ye$tcrday.
ThRlwil ZII, S1dtzPrland.
Students from International
Durlni:t their ,·i,it hl'rc, they
House at ,Jacksonville State \\ ere gue~t~ of l'llr. and l\lr11.
Collej!e, Jacksonville. Ala., ell• Flo)'d Kelton, or Port Tampa
maxed a holiday visit to the Cit): i\lr. and Mrs. Ed\\ In J _one~.
Florida Wt'st Coast v.lth their l\lr. and i\lrs. \\ eslcy '\ 1lson,
appearanrc hrre.
Dr. and !\1r~. Mnson Trupp, i\lr.
They p1c•entcd their ~ponsor, ancl .Mrs. Crockett F~rnC'll, Dr.
.T. C. Huahcy, Tamp11 railroad 11ncl Mrs, Sam Hibbs, and
ollicial, with a dtatlon from Hughey.
lnt!'rna lonal Hou~c. Each year
In addition to the Tampa
since 1950 Hu;bcy has ~een to <'lub, the croup apr.,ared on
it that ,;roups or students from Rot11r,y proi::rnms at Dade City,
the Alabama i;chool have been Sarasota, \'enlce. Bradenton,
treated to 11 ~tay in Florida.
and lnterhay of Tampa, .
Four college ~tud<'nts made
'l'he young people eoterlainPd
the trip this year-Marla Gui- ~ Ith vocal and mu,;kal numbers
marae~. or Rio de Janelro, Bra- characteristic of their countries.

Thl'y afterwards visited in NashvillP., Ky., as gut'sts of the Westminister Fellowship ort:auizalion
at Vanderbilt University.
Kooros Hemmati of Iran spent
!he holidays al Troy with friend.,
from his home country and aL,o
visited in Montgomery.
lntt'rnational House was also fhc
r<"Cipient of Christmas l!recting~
last month from two old friends,
Henri Bour.ct. formt'r French ambasc;ador to this c-ountry, and i\Jrs,
Bonnet.
Wrote the Bonnets to Dr. Jonrs:
"T h a n k you for your kind
thought of us. One of our best
memories is the ('nlhu~iastic understandine and great work or the
Jackson\'ille State Collei:<'. God
bless you all! Aff~ctionatcly, the
'Bonne-ts."
·_:,:,;...-----,-::

Broad ent
Is Speaker
At Meeting
Briton Warns
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Mr . J ame s~. Jones ,
ntern~ i onDJ. House Program,
State Teachers College ,
P. O.Box 8,
Jacksonvil le , Alabruna .

America•~ greatest need Is for
a more acute awareness or the
value of religion in everyday Jiving, a visiting English student from
Jack~on\.ille State College told
members or the Anniston Lions
Club here yesterday.
Martin Broadb<'nt, 18-year-old
resident or D e v I z es, Wiltshire
County, England, spoke of his impres,ions or Aml'rica beforl! the
regular semi-monthly luncheon
meeting or the Lions Club at Jcf.
feri;on Davis Hott'I.
America is truly a wondt'r!ul
country, he said, ,,ith a very hii(}J
standard of Ii\ ing However, thE:
high standard or living could in
itself be America's downfall. '
C11mplacency 'Great Threat'
Complacency oftentimes results
from prosoerous living, the you11g
Enl:lishman warned, and complacency Is a great thre:it. Religion
can help maintain a true sense
of values and pri?~erve the moral
~tandard~. he emphasized.

I

A mistaken notion of race relatlon, in the South is presented by
English newspapers, Broadbent
~aid. Since coming to this countrv
Broadbent said he has come
realize fhat the Negroes must have
equal opportunities in schools and
colleites and equnl <'hances or c-mp\oyment. Jlievertheless, t h e two
races are s;ociall) <:cn;,rate anrt
should remain so, for the present
al least, he said.
Foods, dating customs and even
worcls in the language are some" ~at differenl in this counlr), Ill'
pornted out. But the program undertaken at International House al
Jacksonville Stair College h1•lps
to brid,:ie these differences and to
cause the studentit lo realize that
basically everyone Is much the
•amr-.
Gray Jntrodul'e~ Dim
"Throul!h understanding one another we are able to tolerate one
another.'' he commented
"Through toli!'ratint we are ai>le
lo lru~t. and throu'lh trusting we
are Able to love."
The speaker was Introduced to
the group by County Commission
Chairman Dan W. Grav.
President Jack Church prei;lded
O\'£:r the sE:"Ssion and announ<.'1?d
that a ladies nipht social affair
will b<' held by the rluh on Feb.
14 at American Legion Clubhouse
Ollte Haynes wa!' introducerj to
the club a~ a new member while
the Rev. Luther Armslron~. Carl
Leslit> and Pinson U:iw son
introduced as guc1,ls.

to
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3615 Tangi<-'r Terrace
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Mr . and Mrs . James H. Jones ,
Director Internetional House Program,
State Teachers College ,
Postoffice Box no . 8 ,
Jacksonville , Alabama .
Dear Hr . end Mrs . Jones:
Your letter came to me via the
Secretary of our Rotary Club at last week's meetinr .
It is indeed gr atifying to receive such an accolade
of appreciation for deeda done for the 4 students you
so kindly furnished us at Holiday time . As Rotarians ,
we hs.ue to measure up to any challenge with success .
It was~ pleasure to assist in the
entertainment of these 4 young people , i . e ., Maria Guimares ,
Carmen Leonor! , Hanspeter Gut 911.d Denis Payne . They were
all so pleasant and enger to see Sarasota end its environs ,
that it was no chore to be of servic e to them. They are a
fine example of excha.ng-e students and we as s. club were
agreeably surprised at their versat ility. Each one performed before us on our Christmas program.
In the same mail csme a letter from
the quartet with thanks pers onified . Now , both Mrs . Collins
and myself are eager to go to each country they represent
and see for ourselves the fine peopl e these four stem f r om.
He qre thankful for the goodwill and
understanding that has come from this experi ence and we hope
for more ooportunities to no the same .
Yours sincerely,

4

road6ent
y 0 uth Talks
To Rotary

&fttr Sunday, January 19, 1958

E d i torial s

l oung man o d briefly of
the f o u n d l n g of InternaUonal
House by Dr. James H. Jones, d1-

/'"

rector. with the idea or fostering
;1~!fitonal understanding and

During the ) oar that has just passed, the
nited States suffered economic and pollliral los~ all a~er the world, especially in
the Middle Ea~t. the Far East nnd in Southeast Asia. And to a certain extent our prest•
ige llUCfercd in Latin America, as a result of
wbich Russia is now intensifying her economic penetration down there.
Wherever the Russians make a gain, we ac-c9rdlngly lose. But we cannot afford to lo e
anywhere In this hemisphere. Our greatest
drawback Is lack or free epeech and a tyrabnlzed press that becomes the handmaiden
of dictators - a fact that is realized by the
Inter American Press Association that ls now
trying to do something about lt.
The fight to oust Peron in the Argentine
was a long one, and It may be said that the
enemy there and in Brazil nre fighting hard
to come back, as ore the Reds In Guotemnla, thnnks to an o&sassin's bullet. Cuba
also has blacked out the freedoms behind
the malled fist or Batlsta.
Recent!)' there has been some improve•
men! Jn Colombia nnd Peru, but the most
flagrant disregard of human dignity in re•
cent months has taken place in Venezuela,

Program Is Praistd
Two of the most Important sponsors of the pro;ram are Rotary
District 686 and the Alabama J<"ederatlon or \Vomen'g Clubs. At the
house this year are 14 students
representing five contml'nts and
six religions. Eight American i;tu•
dents lhe with the ,isiting scholars
land each teac-hcs the other the
Anniston Rotarians were pleased language, customs, religions and
ye,tcrday with the report ghen beliefs or his o\vn land.
by Martin J3ro11ctbent of Enelano ''Through understanding one anthe district Rotary scholar at In- other \\C arc able to tolerate one
tern11t1on11\ Hou s e, Jacki;onvlll~ another,'' he c om m en t ed.
State Collt'ge.
"Through tolerating we are able
The IS-year-old resident ot De- to tn1st, and through trusttng we
vizcs, W 11 ts h Ire County, talk- are abll' lo love."
ed about his lmprcs Ions of the Though \·arlo\15 religious faiths
Umtcd States before and after hi:s are different, all of us bcllcve in a
an-l\'al here his conception of the supreme being able to direct our
p u r p o s e ; of the International lives, he said.
House program, and a bit of his "The International House proown philosophy about world toter- gram proves the people of the
ance and understanding.
world may lh e in peace, brotherAll he knew of our countrv be- hood, trust and friendship," young
fore last August '\\BS a notion of Broadbent said; "and \\C mll go
,its fabulous prosperity the stu• forth Into the world kno\\ Ing bet•
dent said but in li\ e ~onths he ter how to live and how to serve
'
humanity "
has learned i;omc things about us.
Que.s.llon!I A~ Answt red
Nations Are Compared
Following the talk, he answered
Princlpally be bas found v.e are questions rrom the audience. !ar•
friendly, courteous nnd, Indeed, tin Wakefield, director or Inter•
prospe_rous. There is a car and national service for Ille club, ina refngcrator at every house and troduccd the speaker.
our standard of \l\'int: generally Broadbent pre-::nted to District
Is consldernbly higher than ln Eng- Go\ernor Ralph Porcb a pennant
land, he said Foods. customs ancl and a letter from l\orthallerton
even words of the language arc Rotary Club In England, in apSOfflC\\ hat different.
rcclation for his scholarship.
Enghsh newspnpers give a !"Is- Club President S. c. Stutts antaken impression of the race s1tua- ounccd some $17 000 had been
tion in the Deep South, indlcaung pledged by memb~rs of the rethe white people are intolerant babilitaUon \\Orkshop fund undt'r•
of},egroes, he snld.
taken by the club. About $18,000
When I go home I sh311 preach is needed In all.
Ibis doetrin~," he said· "That the Col. Ralph Marx told the club
\\bite and Negro people should ~be he expects to retire from the
given equal opportunil-ies, but that ~nnv \\ Ithin weeks and leave Fort
they arc socially different, and McCiellan for a new home at San
social lnslilullons c a n n o t
Antonio Texas.
moulded."
Guest~. Introduced by Rodney
Americans, '\\Ith all the good c 1 ark, ~ere: Rot a r I an John
things that are commonplace, fmd O'.Nelll of Atlanta: Eric DeGroal
It bard not to be complacent, ond Walton Johnson or Ac:hevllle,
Broadbent ~aid. And complacency x. c., Jim Fuller and Col. Wll•
Is a worse threat than commu• liam J. Allen of Army Chemical
Center, Md.

U. S. Surprises
J SC Student

tn~t 1'.ttn1tdntt

Great Stake

l11

Latin America
the richest of all the Lalin American coun•
tries, where Dictator Marcos Perez Jiminrz
has thrown several editors behind bars In
order to sUll their voices.
Russian aggression thrives under this sort
of climate, and we cannot sit idly by and let
the Bear tnke o\er, for the Americans below
may be the last ramparts in our fight to
maintain freedom in the v.orld.
We are making some progress under Point
1-'our, the lnternationel Bank and by fnvc t·
menll by pri\'ate cnpital, and we dare not
cease to go forward in friendly approach.
It is because they realize the imperative
necessity of continuing friendship and free•
dom of expression on the part of all peoples
In this hemisphere, from Canoda to Argen•
tina, thot those In charge of lntemotional
House Foundation :it our Jacksonville State
College are so eager to rcor&anlze their pro-

gram,
A marvelou~ '\\ ork already has been done
by Jntctnatlonal House there Jn the lield of
promoting world brotherhood, but it Is real•
!zed that larger quarters and an expanded
faculty are necessary before they can specialize on Inter-American relation,. Hence,
that will be their objective this year,

ALL AMERICANS NOW-Getting mother (left)
naturalized in Federal Court here yesterday proved

extra fun for Alan Traylor, 12 months old. The
DAR served his favorite cookies in reception for
Mrs. Dan Traylor and 20 other new citizens afterwards. Traylor, holding Alan, is a teacher at Tennessee Military Institute, Sweetwater. Mrs. Traylor
came to the United States from Spain in 1953 as
a student.

J ·nuary j}
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Mis::> Bntt;y v once
Edit a ..•, · Ollleri • ~ Section
THE .,.t..\.'t.

Sarasota, Florido
Vear Miss Vance,

Thc'1..'1k you very nm.ch f'or your kind letter of DecBt:llber 31 am
for ths cenerous supply of copies 0£ of the front pugo of your
'i'Jomcn•c Ccctiou on ulu ch you gavu such a wonderful presentation
of our Internation students visiting your fi'ienc1.y cit y as guests

or your Sara:mta Rotar-.r Club. The students l'lre s!mp'.cy
ove:::-whelncd by the 111.'abu1.ouc 11 vacation thoy had in Florida, t!1anks
to you and r.i:my- otl'l er kind people thore. I knou that you will be
hear:in,g .fror.1 t.lio students in the rAf.lar future for thoy do

llppreciate very much this courtesy-.
You had f'olll't' our of Jr..tanutional t'oUGo Pl--ogra:u1 far-1.1.ly. We
have ten other l!IE)rnbf,n~ from c-broad a.ncl as lll3ey' Amf:rlcan mer,..bei"'S
who are oust as interesting and f ir,e. I shall enclose a couple of
sr.18.ll pictures of our fourteen froll'I abroad andaa ff:nr
our .AJr.erican

or

menbers. Also, Is hall enclose sow literat,ure which I hope you
-will f ~.nd time to look over. And if you a.re ever in these parts,
please do come to see us.
I am enclosing my oheck, in the amount 0£ two dollars, uit.h
the request that ;you ~dly send me as many tear sheets as this
oum will_ pay for. I certainly do hope that you still have sonie
others, as I would very much like to sond them to eome sr,er.ial
friends.
'Ihonking you again, and withing for you a Very Happy N'3W Year,

I run,

Sincerely you.rs,

James H. Jones

Director

The International Voice
~~ .
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F LORENCE. A LABAMA

January 30, 1958

My dear Dr. Cole :

Your note of January 29 has been received
and is greatly appreciated . You were nice
to write and you may be certain that Mrs .
Rogers and I were delighted to be able to
visit your lovely campus .
I can 1 t recall anything that has affected
me more profoundly than our few short hours
at International House . Somehow the story
of Dr . and Mrs . Jones' work must be given
more general dissemination . This endeavor
will always have my very enthusiastic
interest and support .
Thank you again for writing and please
be sure to let me know the next time you
are up this way .
Cordially and sincerely,

Dr . Houston Cole
President
State College
Jacksonville , Alabama

The International Voice
February, 1958

The International House Program
Jacksonville State College
Jacksonville, Alabama
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A W'JRlD OF LOVE IN A LITl'IE P.IACE

Editor's Note: 1'he following article comes to the International Vo1,e from Raquel. Nodal of Havana,
Cuba, who was in the Program for two years
(1949- 151). Raquel visited Jacksonville
durinc the past summer. She is now teaching
in her home town.
If anybody can tell the World, and it mus•, be said, what The
International House Program is at ,T2 •.:'cc')n•r.i.lle College in Alaba!la,
it is I, anJ like me, all -'-!10 stu...:e!.1:cs ..-ho have lived and worked
in the Procram, and put in it a little of their besv.
I had the honor an-.: j~;r 0.f bcin.., the first S-paoish speaking
stuc'lent at the International House. wl1en I decided to come to
Jacksonville I die~ not lmow· nr1ch about the Internattonal House,
and nothing about the Colleg~, the people or the place. Dr. Jone~
had written me some l etters about an i dea of promoting understanding among the people; I liked this idea and, as I was wanting to
learn English at the time, I .ioined the Program.

I could never reali7,e uhG.t a treo.snre this opportunity was
going to mean for meo A::; t,he i:.ime passr-a I l:'ecognize more of the
great thint:, that happeneC t.(' ;;1e when I ,~3.S invited to partici.prte
in one of the n1ost neec;.~J k:i.n2., of prc-e;..-,:.~nu in the World today. ·
On my way from Miar::::i. to Jac~rno1:·.,i_'llc, Alabama, for tho first
time I felt as a foreig;.1er i.'1 ~ p.---...:.·,v, ·-..l~ of beauty• But this parw:lise was empty for me because .. a..li. the way through, I was not
able to speak Enr;lish. The only thing ·1bich I xr.ade understood
in the cafeterias was "Ham Sandwich and coffee". Right at that
moment I began to realize what a needed thing 11 Underst.anding11 is,
even in the minor things of life. This paradise, thou6h, to my
astonishment, became completely full ,,.::~en I arrived at a place,

just as big in friendliness and love and understanding as it was
little i n size: Jacksonville, Alaberna. It ~eemsd as i f every- body there had been inspired by the spirit of the International
House Program.
I round so many lovable and thoughtful people - at the College,
at the Church, at the stores and everywhere - who w..:.nted to help
me and do things for me. I could not afford to feel as a foreigner SJT\Y longer. But m:st of all I found a real father and a woncierful mother in Dr. arrl Mrs . Jones, the promoters and sponsors of
. the Program. They showed patience, love and care all the time , by
forgiving me when I did something wronp, and bei.ne as proud as pa' rents are when their child does something good . I found also true
sisters among the Amari.can girls . How could I ever forget Betty
Morgan, Julia Brumbelon and so m:my other pirls within the Program
or from the .College who were so mice, so ueet and so ready to help.
I do not want to fail mentioning how my teachers at the College
went a long way beyond their dt1ty in help-L-ir ne with mr b:-okE-n English and my lack of u,J.3rstami.Lu,g e,f the bnb~ge . I could go on
and ·on mentioning kL7ld.ness a1 d love sh01m to me everywhere I went.
I lmew I h~d done nothing to deserve aJl this e:Jq,ressi.on of
love, i t was given to me graci.ousJ.y and abu..1dantly without the least
thought of receiving mything in retu'. 1, but I can tell now
that my friends spared no effo1 t;s , a1 d th;;y lmew how to sow seeds
deep within t~e heart.

fy

Jacksonville is, for me, like my o-wn country and its peopl e
are as my own. Even i f they forget me I will not forget them.
For it is easier to forget what you gi ve than to forget what you
receive. Seldom passes a day in which I do not mention or talk
about o-0methi.ng that is related to Alabama and to its people,
either to my pupils , my family or my friends . I am always happy

•
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when my telephone rings and find out that it is an Alabamian who
needs me or just wants to say II Hello11' to me. I really welcome anything I can do to assist.
By working with you, living with you and feeling as if I
were one of you, I learned to appreciate and love your ways of
living and your ways of thinking. I have come to understand Americans more than ever before. Now I know really what you are and why
you act the way you doc, Now I am abl e not only to appreciate your
natural beauties which are as p:3rfect as drawn by the hand af our
own Creator, but I can also see through your daily activities,your
worries, your anxieties and your eoals, the real heart of a Christian country that strives to approach the ways of the Lord through
the practice of the teaching of Jesus Christ. I sincerely admire you.

I am very grateful for the knowledge which I obtained duri.Dg
11\Y' two years at Jacksonville Collegeo Actually, I am getting a good

/

advantage of it. Just a few days ago, on the 14th of October, the
first Protestant Uni~rsity in Latin America was inaugurated. It '
has been established because of the constant efforts, the faith and
enthusiasm of the most dynamic Methodist preacher in Cuba, Dr.Carlos
Perez,who is at the same time President of Candler College and
President of Candler University. I was conferred the honor of belonging to the faculty of this new university which, I dare say, is one
of the most outstanding institutions of the kind of all Americas.
I owe this honor to Jacksonville Collece. I am also teaching at the
Commercjal Department at Candler College. I owe it mostly to JacksJnville College too.
What I appreciate most from the International House Program
is not only the education that I obtained there or the opportunity
of knowing a great and beautiful country like the United States.
or so many other opportunities that were offered to me, but the
widening of rey mind to the realization of another world unknown to
me. At the International House we learned a new philosophy of life
that can only be obtained by living with peoples of other countr:ies,
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measuring and comparing our own thinking, our reactions and
our ways of living, by appreciating and exchanging good to increase
our mm accomplishments in abundance of living and raise levels of
conduct. In this program, we learned to forgive mistakes and weak-nesses of others so that, uisregarding the small human differences
in ways and customs, we could join all together in a spiritual
fraternity of love and understanding.

by

If this kind of spirit could be extended to all nations
and all parts of the world we would be able to live in a peaceful
world where love and understanding among the people would not
permit that anyone be in want or helpless, and this could be a
..world in which the preaching of Jesus Christ uould become effective
, in every human heart ; then, the men would see the answer to the
Lord ts Prayer : 11 Thy Kindom come".,
Places like the International House of Jacksonville,Alabama,
are like lights that send their beams through the conscience of
men who try to build a better and more brilliant future for humanity. Places like this one have to have the sympathy and cooperation
of all persons who really have lo"l/e in their hearts for mankind
. and are really planters of goodwill and peace upon the Earth.
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A ROSARY OF DAYS

Note; On the occasion of the New Year the International
House received this poem from Mrs. Eithylle
Wright Neill, President of the Alabama Federation
of Women's Clubso Mrs. Neill has always been one
of the most faithful supporters of the InternatioD611 House Program.

As we turn the page to a new group of days,
A challenge to us is hurled;
Will each of us sinp, a new Hymn of Praise
At the en<l, - Peace in the world?

It is ours to make it whatever we will;
Each in our own little sphere,
Our Faith can move mountains, go on or stand still.
What will we do with this year?

Dear Lorl , Thy gift is a Rosary of Days,
May each one be cou.~t8d for Thee,
Give us Faith that Thou w:i.lt direct all our ways
Through this year. O wrd let it be l
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FRIENDSHIP
The following poem was !'Jent also by Mrs. Neill
on another occ~sion.
IF THE wealth of the Indies I poscessed,
With new grandeur added eaeh <12.y l

Still the richest gem in my treasure chest
Would be friendship ue s:w.red on the way l

NO matter how long or dark is the way

That leads to the journey's end,
It will always brighten the darkest day
Just kncwing you are my Friend l

THERE is only one thing in this world apart,
That can equal your Friendship true,
And that is deeply en~hrincd in my heart,
Tis the Friendshin I have for you 1

our Activities
By

Isaac Goldfield

ThG Christmas vacation, the final examinations and the
registration days, restricted our activities greatly this month.
Still we had time to hold one of our meetings, in which we discussed the important problem: "The Role of The Woman in The Countries
we represent". The discussion was very disputed as we dealt with
equality of rights.
Very shortly after this we all took off for our vacation
and here is in brief hew each of us spent his time.As usual, thanks to Mr. Hughey a1d the kindness of Rotary
clubs, two groups went to Florida as guests. The first of these
groups went to Tampa, Sarasota and St Augustine. It was composed
of Hanspeter Gut, Switzerland; Carmen Leonori, Spain; Denis Payne,
Ireland and Maria Guimaraes, Brazil, and was headed by-Hanspeter.
The second group, led by Martin Broa:dbent from England, and composed
of Aida Ferrarrone; Peru ; Marie-Pru. le Simon, Belgium and Genevieve
Aurousseau, France, journeyed to Fort-:rt,er&, Naples, Fort }trers Beach
and Winter Haven.
Some of us had ot ~ er plans. Tomiko Sato, Japan, wanted to
visit some f ;:-fonds md fali.ily, so she travelled to Cincinnati, Ohio.
She says she enjoyed herself greatly. Kooros Hemmati of Iran visited
Troy and Nontgomery.
During the Christmas vacation, a Presbyterian Youth Convention was held in u..~·:..ngton, Kentucky, in which some of the members
of the International House participated 1 Rosalia Wences, Mex:lco ; ·
Tomiko Sato, Japan ; Sergio-Lerda Olberg, Italy ; Mohammed Boutal.eb,
Morocco and Frank Sprayberry, Trion, Georgia.
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Some of the people who attended the Convention still
managed to find time to do something else. Mohammed worked in
Gadsden a:i d spent two days in Nashville, Sergio worked in Searsand Roebuck md visited friends. Rosalie worked in Gadsden as ai
salesman~
Some of our American· members ·had a good time too.
Erin Woodruff, from Alexandria, Alabama, spent a few days in
New Orleans. She was lucky enough to attend The Sugar Bowl.,
and to visi. t the races.
Marianne Shelton, from Jacksonvi:?J.e, stayed with
some friends in New~York, and came back engaged 1 Congratulations Mat"ianne ! a
As for myself, I went to vis±. some friends in
st Petersburgi Florida. I had the most wonderful time.
Some of our members graduated this semester,
they are : Rowe Hudson from DeArmanville., Alabama1 and
Weyman Trayler, Gadsden, Alabama.
These are the headlines of the past month, now we
are already planning fer the one ahead of us.
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Christnae Vacations in Northern Florida
By Hanspeter Gut
Our

first stay in Florida was at historical. st.Augustine.

In our fourteen- hour bus-ride ·down there we p:i.ssed through the
11 BlG JACKSONVILLE 11 • In St. Augustine, which is the oldest settle-

ment in•the U.SeA• and a sightseers paradise, we visited different
museums, the old Spani sh castle and the "Oldest House111• We al.so
enjoyed visiting the world famous Marine Studios, where Mari~ got
the ch:ance to feed the jumping porpoises and to earn an authentic
certificate of a Marineland- Jumpmaster JI almost forgot to mention
the Alligator Farm and the ~wstery-House : two real experiences.
el..eo

We gave a program for the St. Augustine Rotary Club and
had a meeting with the Episcopal. youth group.

After three days in st. Augustine the Greyhound carried
us across the state to Sarasota, where we had the wonderful surir ise of staying at the Gulf and Bay Club on the island 11 Siesta:
Key11 • Our cottage was right on the Gulf of Mexico J At the end
of our program the Rotary Club of Sarasota presented us with electric shavers. Our girls were esi:e cially surprised, because they had
to get acq'l..aintad with the idea -:>f llJacy shaver s"• ••
Thursday, Dec 199 we visited the Rotary Club of Venice.
This was an evening meeting where all the Rotary Anns were invited,
and everybody really seemed to enjoy our contribution. We stayed
in Venice for one night end made some good friends .
Back in Sarasota we were guests of the Sunshine Springs
Water Circuso This waterski- show has everything: Even an elephant
appears on water- skis J After the show, one of the champions gave
us instruction in water- skiing. All of us tried and all of us skiedmostly submarine style l That evening we were guests of an amateur
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radio fan . Although we could not contact our native countries,
we enjoyed carrying on a German conversation with a r&dio fan
in Austria.
We left Sarasota Sunday afte_"noon after a delicious
barbecue steak. We stayed in Bradenton for two days and gave
a program for t~ Rotary Club on Monday. In the afternoon we
went water-skiing - of course I
Our last "port of call~ was in Tampa, where we
visited the Rotary Clubs of Interbay, Dade City md Tampa.
During our stey in Tanpa we got to know Mr. J.C. Hughey,
who has arranged this Christmas vacation for the International
House students for the last eight years. He was very kind and
helpful and we all are thankful to him.

We spent a very enjoyab:e Christmas Day at the home
of Mr. and Mrs Kelton, the sister of Mrs Jones. Also in Tan pa
we went waterskiing and sw:iJnming - Skiing on one ski by the
way, since we had become real champions by that time I
We visited one of the great citrus plants where we saw high
__ pressure jets of orange juice flowing out of big pipes J
One morning, Mr. Farnell called us and said :
"Today you are 11\Y guests. Well, put on your Blue Jeans and
boots, because we are going out into the country J:tHe took
us to his beautiful Lake Ranch where wt: ~,ad a big time.
We rode on horseback, picked oranges and went huntingo
Carmen seys that she shot two birds l We also went waterskiing, alth'o.ugh Mr.Farnell had told us for sire that there
. were alligators in the lake L
Cypress Gardens were a paradise . First we admired
the beauty of nature, and soon afterwards we saw a breathtaking
water-ski-show, One evening we were guests of Mr. and Mrs
Hartmann, Mr. Hartman, a retired actor, is 84 years old, but
I have never seen anybody as energetic and young in spirit
as him.
- 10 -
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en New Year's Eve we went to parties and all of us had
a good start for 1958. But soon, much too soon, our vacation was
over, and we had to leave. We rode on the bus all night and arrived
in Jackscr.ville at 7 a. m., Jan. 2 : exactly in time for breakfast
and the first class at 6 o'clock••• This surely was an abrupt
change; from sunshine and waterskis to Bibb Graves and the Library L
Vacation is over, but often we think back, look at our
pictures and say to each other 1 11 It was great in Florida, it was
absolutely great l 11

"True eloquence consists in sayingall that is necessary,
and nothing but what is necessary''
La Rochefoucaul.d.
'We have all of us sufficient fortitude to bear the

1

misfortunes of others."

La Rochefoucaul.d.
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Christmas Vacations in Souther :i Florida
By Aida Ferr arone

For the second successive year, f our of the foreign students
spent ninet een days a t Ohristmas as t he guests of Fort Myers ,
Naples , Fort Nyer s Beach, and linter Haven Rotary Cl ubs . The
st udent s wer e Genevieve Aurousseau from France, Marie- Paule 3iin.)n
from Belgium, Martin Br oadbent f r om England and myself .
The vacation started with a twenty four hour bus journey to
Fort Myers , wher e we wer e met by Rotar ians and the President of
the High School Student Council . We spent four very enjoyable
days in Fort Hyers , giVing a program for thirteen humdred in the
High School auditori um - an experience that we shall remember f?r
the rest of our lives : a radi o program on the l ocal net-work, a
steak roast , and of course we met many people .
We moved from Fort H:rers to Naples wher e we tried our hand
at ~ater skiing and the Europeans experienced their first picnic
on a palm fringed '.<ey. Our host here was rotarian from Nev; York .
Wheh we asked him what he was doing in Naples he replied, 11 Ny
business onl• kP,eps me in NP'! vork for t!~P sjy summer months" .
His business - an ice- cream merchant . '.To h<'d a most successful
program with the ~o+arians and t~eir wives a+ an evening party.
It '4as now time to move arsr.in - this time to Fort :1yers Beach.
:,1e airls lived in a cettage that was r,art of a motel and Martin
stavP.d with the Eoisco1>al Minister. Here we went fishj_IIB.L ski i.ng,
swimmi_ng ; n thn Culf of 1-:"xico and pPr.erci.lly relaxed and natl a goad
t ime .
After three days we returned to Fort MyP.rs for ~hristrnas ,
givihg a program for the Rotary Club and appearing on a televi sion
show, ·011sides g0ir,e t.o par+,ies, c.ances , and having a 1ball 1.
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~he day· after Christmas we moved on a~ain, this time to
i~Tinter Haven, the center of the citrus belt an,~ city of a hundred
lakes . Here we saw Cypress Gardens, Bok Tower, anc the Great
Maste~piece: water skiing b~carne e~en mor~ popular. We returned
to Tampa after tha New Year where Er. Hughey showed us around the
citv.
I find my ~nqlish inacequate to describe what a fabulous
vacation this r-ras , one we shall alwavs r"'mernber, one where Rotarians showed true kinfness, a vacation that· was so strenuous
we ne~ded a rest at the end of it, a vacation where the suri shone
down da" after day, a vacation where ,·re met many interesting
people, a , vacation tl:2.t was truly great •
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On

Islam
By Mohammed Boutaleb

In th~ sixth century of the Christian Era, in the hot
desert of Arabia, a boy was born posthumously and soon lost
his mother. Mohammed, as he was named, was raised by a nurse
and later by a well-to-do uncle and grew up among a community
of Jews, Christians and Pagans. His poverty led him to find
employment with a travelling caravan until he worked for a
wealthy lady whom he later married.
Because of his sincere belief in the Mosaic and Christian
standards, Mohammed was very serious and honest in his daily
living. The Judo-Christian tradition affected his thinking so
much that he devoted regular hours everyday for meditation.
Somehow or other he could not help but ponder with regret
over the shameful activities in which his fP.llow citiaens
engaged despite the ethical teachings already in existence.
''What could be done ?11 might have been the question which
occupied his mind. It was thus, that, during e C"J,uiet evening
of meditation, a voice seemed to come out of the mountain near
which he was seated. The voice, claiming to be that of Angel
Gabriel, appointed him by~ divine order, to serve as a prcphet
in propagating what had come in the Books of Meses and Abraham.
More 8nd "lore revelations came rlmi.1 to the prophet, all of which
were destir.eci to constitute the Ho:!..y c..:ript'l'"'P. of the Kc:::-an,
The most important fundamentals which every Moslem 1s
required to follow are those called the "Five Pillars of Isla:at"o
The first principle is a mere statement of the creed which goes,
111 testify that there is no god but Allah (God), and that
Mohammed is his prophet and Servant"• The second one deals
with the prayer to God. From the age of seven, e7ery Moslem is
required to pray five ti.mes a day at regular hours: morning,
noon, afternoon, sunset and late in the evening. The prayers
are preceeded by a cleansing process or ablutions performed in
a definite order.
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This consists of rinsing three times the hands, the mouth, the nosG,
the face and the arms up to the elbows, and once the ears, the head
and the feet up t-? the ankles .
Verses are quoted ~rom the Qur 1an during each prayer.
All worshippers face the same direction, the Kaaba, which is located in Mecca. Although the place of worship - the mosque - is open
all day, there is no requirement about attending the daily services.
One can pray wherever the due time finds him. However, the Sabbath
service - Friday noon - is attended by the majority.
The third principle requires every adult to fast a m.-:,nth
which, according to the Moslem calendar, 1s called Ramadan. Two met:tls
cnly are permitted, one before dawn and one after sundown. A c,mplete abstinence of food and inaction is imposed. There are cases,
in which a person can be excused from the duty, a.m~ng which aTe l ong
journeys and serious sickness. The fourth principle, called 11Zakat11 ,
expects each independent individual, and possessor of capital, to
give out~ yearly contribution for the support of the poor people
or beneficial projects in the connnunity. The fifth ·,C>rinciple is the
pilgrimage to the Holy land and birthplace of Islam.· This· can be done ·
cnly if it is within the .possibilities of the practicant, physically,
financially or otherwise.
Ttese axe, one might say; the initial characteristics of
a Moslem. Ht~;_,, .:?"Iler, there arc also ethical princiJles Tihich are supposed to r-_r ',"< :1. o,ery activit y or relationship, whether in family
lif~, i-:-1 p. · :__. ~ · ::~, b;:;.3iness or in mere conversation, such as
since.ci-c,y, r -: ,.o ...,\ :t"s .re::ipect, humility, patience, forgiveness, temperance, a::,.:! c-:-,;.?":':? ~,l1:.ch are stressed as much as in other faiths •
.,, ,~,m the contacts a Moslem may have with non-Moslem circles;,
especially Westarn, he can easily notice some misconceptions about
Islam, of whl.ch the most obvious one would be that concerning polygamy. It is true that apparently a man is allowed to marry as many
as four wives at one time . But what if we study the Koranic statement
and compare it with its immediate application?
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The- laws governing marriage and divorce a.re the strictest
ones to face, .. particularly by the husband. Actually Islam did not
by any means enforce polygamy which before had been predominant and
was practiced without any regulatior.o On the contrary , it stiffened
it by laying down limitations and austere rules. A man who desires
to ·-talce more than one wife must have, in addition to an adequate
financ~al basis, a fair sense of equality and justice in sharing
himSelf. But because of the impossible fulfillment of these prereqbisites, · ·Islam advises monogamy which is the most common practice among Moslerns. today.
..
In divorce, although a man seems to have more valid
rights than those of a woman, his responsibilities are heavier.
He must support his ex-wife at least for three m:.mths dm-:uig
which she is required to remain un--r..!\.J"Tiedo He also must take eare of
his children, should he have an;-ro A.r:•.31: th.ree r:c,:.1~2~1.:'.::.~.-_,<J c~::rc.:,')es
a . couple can re-unite only if t,ha -wonian is divorced fr0m a ae.:::ond
marriage.
Of all the conceptions which Islam holds about man, the
worth of the individual is by far the most striking. Supposedly
endowed with all the abilities. to live a r egulated life, man :l.s
• fully responsible for the execution of all duties - rc~ligioua or
others - without any control but his own" Besides;i hE, :l.s even given
the right to apply his will and reasoning to suit h::s conditions.

Non-Mosle~ may undoub't.0.-'~r ask the G1ue&1 ,Lu11 t 11How, d0e~
Islam look on othe1• religions ? 11 :.Jeing 1..'-ie last mc:10 :'::.clstic religion revealed, it is only 11at,r..•,1l t-h:it ls:~am !11-"l.~r ~-:. ... 0:.-:::;idered by
the Moslems as the carrier of a ccmple i;e and pm.·B ~·.:· 1',:1 of the
universe. Islam considers as humans and prophets aJ1 ~hose who
intervene on earth in the name of God, such as Ab_1.-;:,.~1),;_;, M0ses,
Christ and Mohammed. In spite of a dete~•~.i ned cor-.v.l, ··_.:•or. of truth
in general, Islam still shows 11tolerance 11 toward otr..c-2· faiths)) :-ecognizing the difference of peoples and beliefs. Tu L,:r;se of othB:r
faiths a Moslem is supposed to a rlS"Aer ~ case of c~aLlenge:
"You have your faith and I have mine" •
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•AUV ERGNE•
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A lland of old traditions~
By Genevieve Aurousseau

U o~e day you want to linger in a smau.l inn where the
cabbage soup and the "tripou" (made of rolled lamb tripe) are a
delight~ ~here the wine is good and the cheese too, take the route
th~t l eaud to -~he centr al part of France, the Massif Central,
called 11Auvergnen.

GeoJ.ogi~~lly, it is the oldest volcanic region o! France.
The volcanoes, which have been dormant for a long time, stretch
from the north to the south e: nd domina-te the region. Some aredome-ehaped, others have crumbled and have been filled by lakes.
Auvergne is the ttwater-tower~ of France. Among an· the watering..
places, Vichy is the most famous•
The scenery is strange and varied s eroded mountains
(between 1,500 and 4,ooo feet high), high plateaux, agricultural
plains and their industrial towns.
In the southern part of Auvergne, the valleys slope d011a.
They are ·h?d~~e~ oy a rugged landscape covered by pastures and
limestone p1,:$~ ~;: ;:;ailed the ncausses" the soil of which is- rockyp
dry and r:,<" ~ ·,,. and · h.l:lre only sheep can f:!Ul"V .tve. It is a forsaken
reg1.~n ,.!":•'· -~ ··,' ~-- ·... ·_., ·:.:::>.l"l<::p1:c.ab]a Those barren plateaux are cut
by roa..':.i-'<£ .~-:.::,;_1.!!:. --~ , ..':.;:..;. 0a.nyons, and the underground streains have
formed m...-\v~7 ~·m.,::.: ;,:i.r~ b"l;':et''.,toes with hanging stalactites and stalagmitesr.1

Thi:i .,;;-!l~, resou.·ces e,re agricultural s breeding of oxen
and: ccvs 9 cn.2:~U'·e :if ches·i:,uu.t.--.::.rees , potatoes and corn. It is the
home-land of stx'a vberries, sheep and Roquefort.
Evecy morning one ean hear the cowbells of her~s
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climbing s:towly up the slopes of the mountains, across the meadows
perfumed with gen+,l:r.1s ., During the · six summer months, the shepherds
have the most monotono~s existence that one can possibly have. Their
daily work consists of milking the cows or the ewest making the cheese
an<.:. playing accordion in•their small 11burons" (hutsJ.
The famous Roquefort cheese, whose processing has been known
since Roman times, is made from the milk of sheep in natural caverns
in the rock of the mountains, where the right temperature and hu,nidity
can be obtained for the molding and greenish coloring of the cheese.
This explains why Roquefort cannot be made anywhere else.
Among the picturesr;ue things that strike the visitor are the
villages and little hamlets attached to the rock, the medieval towns
which have w1tnessed the "Hundred Years War11 and t,he English domination, the chateaux, their ramparts and thick portals, the ":."!ristej
and narrow streets and ancient houses crcwding about them, the Roman
church or the chapel, the monasteries of the MicdJe Ages, the inns,
the old bridges and tha public fountains on thes~a.:,---ree •
.Auvergne is marked by tradition, a tradit~on made o~ old
customs of the peasant family t it.-is where the hec.:.·t of their life
is their work, which is loved for it;:1elf J it is where man loves the
fields, to him a gift of God, which have been pJ.ot•ghed by his a:1cestors J it is the e1TeniPgs by the fh•e, the feast of Saint-Jeant the
~olo1·ful songs and danoe3p the ,1ell••known "pet-1.nqu~ (b~·rlin{;) and
tc...; ~ccal dialect. The cathc:i.ic religic:.1 has ~..<-'~-'t-J.y 1.nfluei.ced the
people, their minds and theIT 1,;ays of life.
The average farm is built of stone. The ::-ooms US'Jally have
a lo-., ceiling, the black WllGden beams of which a:i.~e visible . It 1.s not
unusual to find sausages and one or two harna··hanging from the beams.
The fireplace is the centre o! the family life, especially during the
autumn nights when the chestnuts are roasting en the embers. T!le whole
atmosphere is one of friendliness, well-being and contentedness.

~
~
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The men of this arid region have Deen fellowing the
path af their forebears for generations. They are peasants,
ruddy, tanned by sun and by wind, bent by hard wcrek 1n the
fields. The clQgma.ker, the ;lacksrnith and the carpenter are
people of simple faith but not lacking in nobility.
Wa,mants existence is extremely hard. Not only dQes
she have to take care of the house, •f the children, to
prepare the meals, but she must also help her husband in the
fields. She has no time at all for leisure or f~r complaint.
The r are occasions of pleasure are the cattle-fairs
or the village feasts which take place once a year. These are
the times every0ne looks forward t~, The cattle~fair is an
occasi~n which attracts the population of the surrounding
t ~rr:s o While men buy or sell bulls or pigs, the women go to
the ttaarket, usually close to the church, te sell the productm;
of the farm in wicker baskets, It is during the village feast ·
that they dance the famous "Bauµree"• It is one of the most
ancient. and colorful dances ~r the French folklore, full of
vitality and rhythm, where even the "papous" and 11mamettes"
(g1.•a.:2Ca ,.:·1e~a ai d grandmothers) reliive the gaiety of their
y-.:>uth in the beat of the hurdy..gurdy or accordion,
IT, t J conclude, we take a look at the whole of
th! !l c.~.d 1·1J.gged cov.ui:.cy, we are st ru<.l· by its extreme variety
1n evc·,.r-1 , i ng - t.'i t l:o ge ""graphical structure, the vegetation
and ·(,!lGi ·' ,.. ..!:; .. •,:: ..~:; °" a:r,cl '!:iy t.'lie faithfulness to traditions
such a.s ·i:t.e .re ...igl tns cult, the family bonds and the l.>ve of
the 11pct ite patr~e"' o D.r~ f er hew long will this devotion to
-~:r.?.<l::.;;.!.c-..r, .L' r.::.:.i.:;.;_; i.he out.side levelling force which threatens
the provincial originality and the old virtues of this land
of Auvergne ?
1111 II lilt 1(1( lilt II llll

Christmas Greetin_gs,J.:rom Alumm. 1 Parents and Frien~
Christmas~l957 was especialJ.y- wonderful for the International
House because, as always, we heard from many of the former students
of the Program. We were indeed happy that so many people remembered
us and we do, of course, have a great deal of news for you.
International House looked most attractive during the preChristmas weeks and the fine tree and decorations along with all
your kind wishes for the festive season and 1958 made it seem all
the more like home to the foreign students-. The true meaning and spirit of Christmas was most apparent to all of us and in our thoughts
we shared it with all of you in your respective conntries . Let us
take a little trip to Europe first and hear from the former students
who remembered us.
First stop, Barcelona, Spain, where we heard from Maria
Nieves Frangues (1955-1956) and Francisca Jofre (19,&.1957~ . Then
to Engiand, where we had a card from thefirst B:.-:ttish member of
International House, Margaret Dewar of Erith, Kent, who is now
studying ·at Col lege in Cambridge and training to be a teacher.
Margaret was selected to be the scholarship girl of the Alabama
Federation of Woroon 1 s Clubs·whl.le she was in International House .
Next we t r avel across the English Channel to France where
we beard from many of thP. French students who h...v~ studied in the
Program. We were pleased to hear th~-t MoJUR.le Gt::.,11 ·~~~ (1:>49-1950)

is the proud mother of a three month oia son, F...3•A1.!.~ Now living in
Paris, she is Mlle L1 Huilller. We are pleased to h:lar that you enjoy
reading the International Voice, Monique .
Odile Sawicka (1953-1954) , also from Paris, writes of t :'le
teaching experience she has had teaching language in France and
England • ."I am only sorry" s'he writes, "that I cannot come and se~
for nzy-se],f the work you have achieved in the Program since I left,
but it is good to read of all the news in the International Voice'.
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We had a long letter from Genevieve Jeannerat (1951-195'2·),
who is o! Paris also, but who, in her work with llr-France, travels
all over the world. She wrote us from New York where she was spending a few days, and which, she says, "is so big and cosmopolitan
that you don't feel 11 at home" like you do in the deep South, and
especially at International House". She tells us also that she sees
many of the former students in Europe and that she will be working
with an African airline early this year with a possibility of work
with an American line in the spring!' Thank you for your kind invitation, which you gave to all the present students, to come and see
you in Paris some day, Genevieve, and also for the card which you
sent us fDom Casablanca.
Jeanne Bonvin (1947~1948), from Paris, and who is now
Mme Lovie-Bovin, writes us that she is very happy "and ••• busy-'1 111
in her work with an international bureau. and that her husband is
working at the French Atomic Energy Centre. Jeanne says that she
would love to come and visit us, as do many of the students who
write us, and we think that we are going to have to have a special
airline for International House so that we can all tour around and
visit each other t
We also had other "Mailleurs Vceux" from France from z
A ~ in Paris, who sends greetings to 11 the whole

Mi,)9 ~~e
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fami.~yn~ Ta:ll Fr;-r,3 (19.56-1957) of Tourcoing ... "God bless all of
you in y~:~-~10-rld-b::-ot.herhood program" ; Odette Michel (1946-1947)
tZJf Paris, who i3 now Mme Jean-Pierre Couture~ is living with her
husb:md ~rd iTJ r:PJ,' ,~en? Sophie and Bertrand, in Nancy, France;
F:ct>.nc.._r.~:. 1,,_: ::, .:; (1;5c ~1957) from Le Mans, France, - "Best wishes and
love for Christmas and the coming year", and last, but by no means
l east; 0f the Fren~h students, is M:u-ianne Malandre (1952-1953) of
Bcsa:!y~n, who is r.0w Mme Victor Grabstock and is living in Faris.
It was good to hear from all of you and we hope that you will contiime to write us and let us know of your activities.
- 2' 1-
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Now we go over the French border to Belgium. We had Christmaaca:rda f"l'om , JacGues Corman {ly51.-1954) of Froidohapell.e J Jacques
Hermia (1955-IB ) of Liege·, who writes I! • • • and may 1958 bring you the
greatest happiness 1n the wonderful international family".
Jacqueline Verl-iaefnn (1956-1957) from Bruss~ls, who is now studying
in Barcelona, Spa , where she sees Francisca very often J Lily Cuitte
(1949-1950) of Vise, who is now Mme Jose Humblet and is living in
Liege. She writes that she has seen Arianne Weber and Fran9oise
Schyns recently, and that her husband has been stationed with the
Army near the Russian frontier; Francoise Schyns writes that she
1s· enjoying he r work as an assistant tb a political science teach,.
~ with whom she is going to attend an Inte rnational Law Congress.
She was a student in International House from 1954-1955.
From Belgium we go to Switzerland where we had a card
·rrom· ohe" of the former students of the Program and his wife, They
are Ernst and Dolly Schwarz, who live in Zurich, Switzerland.
Ernst was a member of the ·Program from 1951,..1952. They both send
" ••• best wishes for a successful ele"l'enth year of international
·- goodwilln. Emst initiated the idea of International Voice and was
editor the first year of its existence. A valuable contribution,Ernst 1

Next we pay a quick visit to Elverum in Norway to see
Randi Furseth (1953-1954), who writes tt... and ·.the present world
situation makes your work in the Program even more important.
Educating pe :mle from different countrie~ and giving them an
opportunity to !mow and love one another, ::ieems to me one of the
best ways of impro·rlng international relations. n I think that you
have Yoiced the sentim:mts of all of us, Randi, and we are pleased to hear that you enjoy reading the International Voice.
Now we travel south to Africa, to Elizabethville in the
Belgian Congo, where we have heard from Claire Ryclanans (1.950-1951).
Originally from Boitsfort in Belgium, Claire is now Mrs. Daniel
Amory and has a little daughter, Elizabeth.
I

From here, our next stop is in Kore a where we call on
Eu1 Sodk Cho (195>-1956). Now married, she 1s Mrs Chin Ho Chang
and she lives with her husband in Seoul.
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Har husband teaches English in a boys' High School
and both, he and Eui Sook, are planning work together in
the Korean educational field. At present, Eui Sook is working for the George Peabody College and enjoying her position
very much.
We stop in Thailand en route to see Fritz Burhman
(1953) who is a long way from his native Holland but is
employed in that country.
Traveling yet further west we cone to M:3:xico City,
Maxi.co, where we had a card at Christmas from Cesar Real
(1952-1953). Next to Havana, Cuba, to see Raqnel Nodal
(1949-1951) who sends love and beat wishesto all the present
and past members of International House. From Cuba to Cristobal
in too Canal Zone, where we have news of Freda Flenniken (19491952-), now Mrs. Andrew Stohrero She and her husband enjoyed
their BUIIIIOOr in the States ver-y much last 7'13ar and they both
made excellent grades at the University of Tennessee. They
hope to return in 1959-196o when Freda intends to complete her
Masters Degree in English. Freda and Andrew have one daughter,
Anne.
Lao~ a·~Gp before we go to the United States 1s in
M:!rida-, Vene,.•m'.ia , where we hea.;::ti from ~olanda Goetze (19511955) c Ma..-.-ricJ to Dr. ManfJ.·ed Har:-u.'1.g, and with one son,
Carlitos, we unde:rE:tand fron1 l{&ndi that Rolanda is expecting
another chilci ~., _4ry-~•U 0 D:, W?'i"tP. us in due course, Rolanda,
and tell us about your new addition to the family.

It 1~ r.ot really surprising to learn that so many
of the forroor International students liked the United States
so much that they stayed here and many of them married.
We bad ~ great mmiy remembcrances at Christmas from both the
American studen:;s of the Program and those who decided to
~main here in this great country, so let us tour ctuickly
around and look one or two of them up.
- 23-
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First stop, Massachua ette to see Mtchel Bevillard ·
(1949-1950) who is now living here with his wile, Marie Elizabeth,
but is originally from Versailles, France o Now to Middlebury,
Vermont where Fernand Marty (1946-1947) and Simone Repuseard (19461947) are living at Middlebury College whe1-e Fe~nand is a professc~·
or French. They have three children, Alain, Jocelyne and RobertGerard, and are all very happy together. They say that the ten yeai•s
since they left International House have passed so very quickly and
that so much has happened in that time.. The time cenainly does pass
very quickly and especially for us here in the Program it just seelllB
to fly past o Next to Brooklyn, New York, to call upon Dora M:f.randa
(1953-1954) o:t Camaju.an.t, Cuba. Now :Mrs o Robert Cerasuai'o, sli~ tells
us that s he was to spend Christ,mas in Cuba with all her fami}t and
we are sure tMt it must have been a great reunion. While in New York
we have news of some other formor students of the Program who
residents there now. Tom Wheatley (1951-195.3) writes that he is still
teaching Drama at the c. c. N. f; and that he has just become a
~mber of the Actors 'Studio. Tom made tbe drawing of the International
House Program emblem for us and it is indeed a fine one. Here too,
we find Hane Struth (1952-1955) from Mainz, Germany, who is now
living in Hudson F·a lls ·with his wife, Maria, and little son, Jolm
Frederick.: Befo~ we leave this northern part, let us just cross
over the border to Canada and see Pierre Pen·on (1953-1954) who is
11v1ng in Montreal a..--id still pursuing his great interest in the
organo From Quobec we find Elaine ~ot (1.952..J..953) who used to
live in Joliette bt:t now lives in eirolla,, CnJ.;ar1.o, with hel' husband, Andy Anderson. They have two children, Heather and Thomas
Gorden, the latter was just a wesk old at Christmas time.

are

Now back to the States again and this time to Washington,
D• C. where we had a greetings card from Walter Neil Letson (19521954) 'Who is from Gadsen, Alabama.. We travel wes'b to Iowa next to
see Jack Street (1948-1.950) who is from Gadsen also, but now lives
with his wife, Sonia, in Iowa City. He is en teacbi.'1~ fellowship
at Iowa State University and he uas to take the Ph. D. comprehensive
exami.nations in January o We hope that you did well, Jack. Hf! hopes
to find a job this year in a University or College and he a.Jld his
wife and son, Steve, send greetings to all those past and p;'esent
of the Progre.z:-, .
" 1, •

A big jump now to Oklahoma, where at Lawton we find
two of the former students of the International House. M:1Jd
2tallart (1,41-1953) from Cuoa and her husband Lt. Jack eliurchill
of Alabama, who was a member of the Program .from 1950-i'5i.
They have on~ s on, John. Also in Oklahamar at Fort Sill, are
Lt~ and IM Robert Go Cool!r who were members of International
Ho'lIBe h ·CiJ,11~52-1953. Theysent us a Christmas csrd with best
wisme to all their Program friends.

Next, we visit the Pacific coast and en route we
stop in Colorado, 1n Range~ to look up Clarenoe Chastain
(19~6-191~8) and his wife, fo~rly Elene Sparkf! S§46:i949) •
They are from Anniston and Gadsden, Alabama, respectively,
and have four cbildren, Don, Alan, Carol and Lee Ann, tha
eldest one is f om· years ol do Clarence- is Pr1nc1.pal of the
Elementary School 1n Rangeley. They have a great interest
1n fostering a fo:reign language program. and Elene started
work in January, teaching F:-ench to a class of lo and ue4.ng
the Berl1:t;s method. They very kindly offer hospitality to
any of the students who might find themselves in their part
of tba world and we appreciate your ~...ndnoss very meh.
Thay eend greetings to all participants in the Program, past
and present students, from "two ex.-membera, active, still,
at heart.• I think they have expressed here the feelings of
eveeyor..e in that last phrase, ar.d it is the hope of all. of
us that the srtrit and sigrtifiearce of -the Pi,-ogram vlll
spread all ova1• V ~d world.
·
Now California, here we com

1 1 Fir3t stop, Los

Angeles. Here we find Hanna M!isel& (19,~19>Z), now M!-8.
!um nooen, and eta ar.d b-~:- r.usbanci wish nyou all!! f!la tbe best
for 1958. Hoasein Ghaf!al'i (1956-1957) of Taber~, 3ran1 15 nOWJ
studying dr&l'I& in Altadena and ha, too, sends greetings to
e-v~ryom,. Last s:;o;r ho::r3 is to s ea T ~ (1949--,c5a) o!
Armiston, who 1a now on teaching f vtiowsh1p in language s at
University of California in ~rkeley.

·

Turning south again towards 11 home11 in Alabama, we
stop- in M1.ssouri, where, in Kansas City, we find Beatrice
Frossard (195o-1951) of Lausanne, Switzerland. Now Mrs. -~. F..
Kelli, she tells us how much both she and her >;ru~band, enjoy
the International Voice and they both send warmest greeting~
and good wishes to everyon3.

In Sweet Water, Tennessee, we say 11hello11 to Yvonne
Goetze (1951-1954) of Merida, Venezuela, and her husband Dan
Traylor (1950-195.3) who 1s now with the Tennessee Military
Instfiute. They have a young son, Alan, and t,hey write r we hope
th:ie year will see all the fondest hopes of'"the Program reall1z....
ed.n Also in Tennessee w hear news of· B.K. wa:g."8r 2 Jr. (19551956) and his wife,Beverly,who are living at Lebanon, where
B.K. is e law student at Cumberland University o •
West to the "Peach State11 where 1n Atlanta, Georgiti!, we
beard from ReroiJ.a. Schlatter (1952-1953) of Zurich, Switzerland,
who is now Mrs. Heinz K. Meier·,. Ber husband is a student and
instructor at Emory University where he is on teaching fellowship. Heinz is at present: in Washington where he is working on
a thesis. He will be there for some months and his rnother:..will
be staying with Regula while he is away. Regula hopes to resume
her own studies in Spring and sbe, Heinz and their little
daughter, Barbara, send best wishes to everyone. Al.so in Atlanta is Margare~ Am Swann (1946-1948) of Roanoke, Alabama, who
1s now Mrs. Harry V. Smith. They have two children, P-:-ggy LJ)2n
&ld

lla1"17.

.. .

Jackie Cobb (1946-1947) of Alabama, DOW' married to Bill
Callier, is living fn Marietta, Georgia, and we were pleased
to hear from them at Christmas time. Also 1n Georgia; we find
Martha Elton (19u9-19$2) of Gadsden, Alabama. Married to E. R.
Maddox, they are living at Avondale Estates. They have one child,
Leslie and all three send best ~lshes for the continued succese,
of the Program.
.
·.
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New "tre are home again in the "Heart of Dixie11 • •
Fr om Jacksonville ~--:;~elf we hea"t"d from Ko.t-1 e Coulit=>1Jni (1~541957) and her husband ¥.a.urice Jcln,son . Fc);,;-...,:y I::om0orfu,
G:i.· eece, Katfo is now in her Sed.~:r y-3:ir aT, <'r>~_Jege and she sends
her best wishes to everyoneo \h ru~t a ~ard f:r0r,, the Southern
t wins, !_e.'.!:i'"!Ul ~d Tp_?J~ of Bi.-th··-: 1 ~',1J Al,:,- ~.ia .• "':~y ware rrembe!"S of iriter·nation:1! lfouse f!'cm .I~;, ')..,19.5'/ l\:...ao we hear d f r om
Louise Stan'~on (1>5.5-1956) who .!.s e:c- the Y~ Wo C., A. in Birmi.ngham:i Lila 'foni"l➔ e (1956- 195'7) rern,;1mbe:red us also this Christmas
and sends gfac{'./'.rigs to all tlie mr-·i and old members of the Pr ogr am" She is from Birmingham, too.
F1·,mdtl.e Wm ct.en (~?~.5- 1/~7) and his wife, "Bobbie",
a,,.e still
nea:::""tou.s in Pe-J.1 C·' t;y but Frenchie is a law
student now at Cu.'ilher:Lc.11d Ur:iv::::~.:,t-t.y ir'. IA1mnonJ Tennessee.
Fr oI'l Tall adega, we heard fro;.n £.e;;·~y ~ (1)54-1;~5) who is now
Mrs . Huel Love and has a nine month old son, Kenny.

wcy

Steve S:irisinha (195J...1S57) of Bangkok, Thailand,
i s now a den.,~ tl studenta t the Uni,T':l·~·s:.t,y o:r Alabama in Birm.ingham, and he u.c ote us a nice lettel' !\ 0:n Washington while he was
t-aking sor-.e t1.rr.~ off to make a short t.rlp ·there o He wishes to be
reimmbered t o al l the f onr.er students and says that he misses
seing his picture with the i1riiernational group l
Lt ,,
and his d.±t;
nc·:1 livinp: in
Fort Benningo

Willl,un Jackson (\~ 5,_ .S56) of V1J1:·.,,,'"'i , A.1.aoc1ma~
f c·~iy-.- ·t.-.~Bm·:.t.i-i. C,L•:;;}~1 ""J'i) cJ: R ,- 8 t;on, are
Col·..i:a1ns:· Gi0_=i;:-:a:;~ ::.-1!1~1·a w;__·1 1~_;;.::, :,_··; :.':d· ion~d at
"Hello11 to all of you from bo'L!'l ..:,[ ·;;i-.em,

Ma~...E_3l Car:r~ (lS.54) of Varnon, Alabama, remerr.bercd
us also . She is nia1Tie to L.W. Price.
BobbY.~ls,;~, of Pell City, where he is in insurance business, was a member of the Program 1953-1954 and he ,
his wife, Sue, and their two children, Gregory and Cynthia,
send all good wishes to everyone for 1958.
o••

Humberto Godoy (1955- 1957) of Gu:iternalo. is stud;yin.:;;
o.t the collei.;e here .:mc1 is in iris Junior year no1-r.
We heard also fror,1 Joyce Collins (1953- 195f-) , nou
Urs . Sizenorc, uho used to live in Tc.llo.dei;a, and fron Davie.
Pearson (1950- 1951) of Lcesbur:,:;, nou r.u:.rricd to Fait'1 Hecee5ath
(1950- 1951) of Jacksonville, where they are both livinc;, so they
are still clouc to us in International nouse .
hear from Julia Brumbclon ( 1949- 1950) , now r,m.rricd
to Re,.,inald Ticluell (1947- 1948) and livinu in Tuscaloosa, that
she and her husband had an 11 event11 earlier in January. They a re
now the ~roud ~:,arents of a little ba.)y;_,irl, Alice Ann. Con~ratulations t We are certain fron what you say that she must ')e ver:1
cute and ue are pleased to hear that you have now r,1oved into your
ve ry o,m horne . You nust be very ha!JPY with a new house and baby such an excitinc month you all had 1
1.'Je

In addition to hearin& from all these forraer students of
the Prot;ram, it was so r;ood to receive c,reetincs from sor,ie very
f a.i thful friends of International House and from some of the ~)arents of the students .
We uere all dce;_Jly touched by this Christnas rnessa:;e
from 111. Henri Bonnet.! Frr:mch Ar:ibassado!' to vfashinston durin0
Horld War II and for .::.~Jout ten years thereafter~ and his charmin[,
wife , riadarr.o Bonnet : 11i1erry Christr.ias, we r.iiss you aluays •••• ,
one of our best raenories is the enthusiastic understanc.inc; and
Great work of the Jacksonville State Colle~e . God bless you all 1
/.ffectionately, The Bonnets, Hellete and Henri Bonnet. 11
We also had crcetinss from El Sayed Ali Mohamed, the
Cultural Attach~ in the E~y-~Jtian Zra1:,assy in Washin:..,;ton, D. C. ;
f ron i-ir. anc1. rfrs :C . T. r1arshall and sons of Baltimore, 1·:a.ryland,
who are alnost ~)art of Intcrnat.ioual House themselves ; and
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from Malle Marcelle Andre, that fine person from Rueil~.almaison, S. & o., ii France, who selected all the French
students during the three first years of the Program.
Thank~ou very much, everyone, for remembering us and showing so much interest in the Program. It is indeed good to
know that we have such loyal and firm friends as these .
We are pleased to hear of the great interest of the
parents of the students in the Program each year and we were
indeed thrilled to receive your greetings at Christmas .
We heard from the parents of Steve Sirisinha, in
Bangkok, Thailand; from the parents of Randi Furseth in Elverum, Norway J from Lima, Peru, from the parents of Aida Ferrarone, a present member of the Program in her Junior year at
college here J from Wallasey, England, f r om the parents of
:lenis Payne, in h.i.s first year in the Progr am ; from the mother
of Genevieve Auroussea'!, the Parktecm gir l , also in her first
year in International House; from the parents of Isaac Goldfield of Geneva, Switzerland, at present studying in the Program; from the parents of Sergio ("Satch") Lerda...Olberg, Mr.
and Mrs Giovanni Lerda-Olberg 1 Rome, Italy. Satch plans to
graduate at the end of this semester J from the parents of
farm~onori, of Barcelona, Spain, who recently had the op.
portunity to see tl:leir daughter while on a business t ~ to
the States J from Y.c. and ?-1!'~ Wallace Woodruff and f BJT'ily of
Alexandria, Alabama. Their daughter, Erin, is a most active
member in the Program, and finally from Mr . and Mrs El.Joor
Surayberr:y, the parents of Frank Sprayberry of Trio:g Georgia.
Frank is one of the American representatives in the Program.
Well, that is all for this edition. We have come
to the end of our little trip. We 'Will be back again next month
'With more news for you, we hope 1 L Whether we do or not is
entirely l:.p to you, so please do write us. We look forward
- 29 •• •

so much to hearing how you are all getting on and of the progress
you arc making . We often t alk about you and wor.der how you are
and what you are doing, but how are we to know unless you writ~
and tell us? So do please write us as often as you can because
we really appreciate hearing from you . If you haven't written us
all your la.test news yet, why not sit down and do so right now L
From all of us to all of you, best wishes for 1958 . May it b~
your best year yet . Write soon, we will '\le looking forward t-.o
hearing from you.

EDITORIAL NOTE
This edition of the International Voice n;:i.rks yot
another steppinc- stone in its hi::itory. The end of last ::;enestcr
saw 110hanraed Bouta.lcb, the editor for tuo years, take up a
t eac~ il.~J~ointr.,ent at Anniston Ilic;h School. This surely is
a sad lJlow to the Interno.tional Voice, tho International House
and its nany activities .. tro ·one has contributed rwrc to the
pro~~ran than Mohamncd - he uas a credit to his country, the
International House and all it stands for : everythinc; he
undertook us editor, co--chaim.:i.n of th,? pr )cran and scholarsr.ip boy of District 238 of Rotary Intcrnatiorol uas of the
hi.::;hcst that he kneuo
Each year nore and more students bccor.ie connected
,Ti.th the International ;Iouse and the circulation of the
Intcrn.a.tionnl. Vo1.ce bec01rr0s incre,.,.sin().y lar:.;er. Believe it
or not, but I ru,1 told that sane of the students have never
,rrittcn to say how they a r e .,ettinr~ alon{~ •

- JO. -

~!c son\'.! co. i1.:s ol' the Llt .... m.1tiono.l Voice arn:
h.'.l.ve no 1,1cru1s of tcllin_; uhcthcr -..ou ;,..::.--c rcceivinc thou or
not if you c1o not ocassionally m'i tl~ u.J :-.nr tell us hou

thin:;s arc coin~.
IT IS FCR TllIS R--c:./tSOl! T:l'l..T '~ SII/1.Ll, CROSS YOUR
'ifu•f..:S CF TiIB liAIIJ:NG LIST IF YOtJ tO i-1C'i' iC~ IN COiITACT "'ITH
US, FOR, .AFTER ALL, WHY SHOULD HE SEND OUT THE INTIIDIATIONAL
\'OIC3 'TTIEN "i!E DO I~OT E~iI KNOW l-1:JCTBR YCU RECZIVE IT ?

Ea:::- tin Broadbent .

4 '!Jhr ~unhrtun &tttr
Friday, January 24, 1958
with Lc'lldon an
ans as one of
the world"s great cilles. ms arrival
in the South, be said, erased some
mitial misconceptions formed in
New 1.ork City.
The student said he was greatly
imprPssed by the warmth and
friend~hip shown strangers here
and by the kindness and thought•
fulncss of Jacksonville Slate Col;
His experiences in recent monlhs lege students.
have about decided Intf'ruahonal · Broadbent said his few months
House student Martin Broadbent of here have ,-hanged ltls preconceivF.:ngl,md to find lus car~r in the ed ideas of lhe segre~ation probt•hurch or in politics.
!em gained from Britbh newspa"Prom what I've seen," he told pers. While whites and Negroes
the Anniston Krn,anis Club yestcr- should have equal npportunilics, he
day, "the world needs more rcli- said, "at I.he moment I can't see
gion and more good politicians." how schools and social institutions
The 18-yeiir-old Britisher is a 0£ that type can be molded here."
gradu&tt> of schools aimed at makUrges u. S. Stay Alert
ing a scientist or him and Is spend- The student alsc, commented on
uu~ nis freshman college year at Ami?lica·s high standard of living,
Jack~om·ille State College unrlcr warned that the United St.ates must
the lnten1ational House i>rOgram. nev<'r loso its strength by oeHc was illtt·oduc(d by Dr. ,J. H. comi'lg satis.fied and contented.
Jones, director of Iote1na11onal Broadbent spake warmly of lht:
House. Tom Carnes was program !(reat good being done oy the Jn.
chairman.
temalional House program in butldJm pre~sed By Capitol
ir,g irnernational understand;ug. He
'l"he spe~ker said he embarked aJsc, made a succlnct comparbon
for America last summer wilh vis• of 1he British education system.
ions or America as a land of sky• which he called ·•too narro\\ /' and
scrapers, we>althy people, 1-?levis• !he American, which he said 1s
ioa ~ets, refrigerators and Florida ··too broad."
vacations.
An:ong yesterday's Kiw3uis Club
Washing/on, D. C., impressed gues1s w.is Judge George Walhim, Broadbent said, as raui-mg lace c,C Cla} ton,

m~r
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. S.-Latin

Suffers

Unitv
.,
The latest Fortune .Magazine sets forth as
its broad conclusion based on a special eco•
nomic study, that Latin American good will,
although essential lo U. S. defense plans, is
being lost by America's poor neighbor poll•
cies.
The deterioration of inter-American under•
standing and good will, which were furthered
so effectively by the late Cordell Hull, bas
been a serious concern of this newspaper for
several years.
J It has been on the basis of Hull's reciprocal
trade program that commerce has been ex•
panded among the republics of the Western
Hemisphere. Those south of the Rio Grande,
20 in all, are said to absorb 23 per cent of all
U. S. exports. to furnish 29 per cent of U. S.
imports, and to account for one-third, or $8.4
billion. of all U. S. orerseas investments.
Yet present-day U. S. tariff ban-icrs, farm
surplus d.ispo~al policies and oil i_mport r~strictions are a detriment to Latin Amen•
\ can economies, declares Fortune, and they
''open the door to Russian penetration."
Cited as examples are the recent Soviet
offer of oil-drilling equipment to Brazil, and
the Communist infiltration of South Amed•
can labor unions.
No visitor, according to (he magazine, can
come away from Latin America without a
sense of excitement and hope. Although
plagued by inflation and political instability,
the region's gross product has risen 63 per
cent since World Wai· II, its industrial out•
put by 175 per cenl, and its imports by 170
per cent
In this astonishing progress, the U. S. has
a beavv econonuc as well as stratel'(ic stake.
U. S. firms doing business below the Rio
Grande are turning out goods worth well
over $3 billion annually.
Before 1941 Europe furnished about
half' of all Latin American imports, but to·
day the situation is changed, as the U. S. is
now Latin America's biggest supplier.
This is a poor time, Fortune advisedly ob·
serves, to take for granted the historic ties
that bind the U. S. and Latin America.
lf our neighbors to the south are to resist
tempting Soviet o!fers, remain loyal to the
U. S. and develop stable, pro~perous economies, America must practice what it
preaches, concludes the magazine, and adopt
an open-door policy with respect to Lalin
American trade and commerce.
We would add, in this connection, that the
Jacksonville State Cotlege's International
House progl.'am lends itseu well to the furthrance of hemispheric understanding. In
fact, the potentialities there ru·e limited only
by the line that is drawn as regards the num•
ber of young people from Latin America
who can be admitted at J. S. C. as exchange students.
__.,/
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MIMS ROGERS

FLORENC E. ALABAMA

January 27 , 1958

My dear Mr. Jones :
Mrs . Roge r s joins me in warmest thanks
for a Most delightful afternoon with you , Mrs.
Jones and the boys and girls of International
House . \le shall treasure our nenory of this
visit .
I shall \.rri te you later on with specific
reference to the visit in the Tr i - Cities of
Martin Broadbent . Steve Puschaver is out of
the city until next Monday and I shall be
unable to discuss Martin' s visit here wi th
him until his return . It i s our hope that
Martin can a r range to be our house guest
dur i ng the period of his stay here .

With renewed thanks for the lovely
courtesy extended to us yesterday and with
s i ncere and cordial regards ,
Faithfully
~

Mr . James H. Jones
Internat ional House
State College
Jacksonville , Alabama
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CHILDERSBURG ROTARY CLUB
Monday, Jan. 20, 1958
6: 30 P.M.

DANANNE TEA ROOM

ATTENDANCE: We had the best kind of a 100 per center everyone present - no make-ups needed.
VISITORS: Steve Wilson was our student guest, Steve is
a membor of tho Beta Club and has beon vioo-presidont
of his class. As you all know ho ' s vory active in
atholotics.
J . D. Warren ~as tho guest of Ed Potterson ond/or
Bob Smith.
Goo. Latham introducod N. F. Nunnolloy as guest spuakor.
Mr. Nunnolloy is a. former r esidont of Cul lman County
is now County Supt. of Education in Tolladoga. County.
Everyonu was most intorostod in what ho had to say in
regard to tho building o£ tho now school in Childersburg plans ore still in tho making.
Nowost Member: D. J. Borrott (Do.n) \7os int roducod by
Mo.ck lhniols and indoctrin~tod by Prosident Charlie.
Wo \·1olcomo you 06n ond look forward to many yoars of
Rotary Fello~ehip.
COMING A'ITRACTIONS by Ed Potterson :
Jon. 20 - Intorno.tional Rotary Follow, tlo.rtin Broadbont
of Wiltshire England, and Intornational group
from Jacksonvillod Stoto Toa.chors' Collogo.
Jan. 27 - Business Mooting and film 11 S0.foty in the Homo" .
Feb . 3 - Geo. Wooten, Ta.llodoga Attornoy on a timoly
subjoct close to everyone - "Taxation".
Feb. 10 - f.nother timely one - film - "The Atom".
Feb. 17 - The committee has olroo.dy started wor king ond
we should hovo a. very nice "Lo.dies Night".
Let your "Ann's" Know Feb . 17th .

Knowledge: Everyone knows that Texas is tho largest stato
in tho Union, which states aro 2, 3, 4 and 5th in area.
Answers tfl1r.,,.

Progress: A self-styled reformer was watching a trench
being dug with modern ma.chine methods. He said to the
superintendent: "This mo.chino has to.kon jobs from scoros
of men. Why don't you junk it and put 100 men in that
ditch with shovels?"
The superintendent snorted: "Botter still, why not put
several thousand in ther e with too.spoons?''

A "damo" was observod passing through a hotol lobby several
times. Finally a polite sailor stoppod up to her asking:
"Pardon me., but wero you looking for a po.rticulAr man?"
"I'm satisfied if you o.r o, 11 sho replied

la.'11 Know Hor: Tho talko.tivo lady was t olling hor husband

~bout tho bad ma.nnors of o.n o.cquaintanco who had r ocontly
paid her a visit. "If thn.t woman yo.wnod onco while I wo.s
talking to hor, sho yo.wood o. hundred timos", sho so.id.
"Porhe.ps she wasn't yawning, door," tho husband said,
'Maybe sho wantod to say somothing.

rho school toachor sent a note along with tho report card,
'Your boy is very bright, but ho sponds too much time ple.yLng with tho girls. Howovor , I havo a plan to broak him
)f the he.bit." So mama signed tho card and sont back this
:-eply: "Lot mo know if it works , and I'll try it on his
~ather."

lnswers to question:

-~ Tox~s - 267 ,339 sq. miles

!. California - 158,693 sq. miles

i.

Montana -147,138 sq. miles

4. New Moxico - 121,666

Sij.mi

5. Arizona - 113,909 sq.mi.

J\.mtls!mt

~

Wednesday, January 2,,

EVENING WORSHIP SER VICE
7:00 O'CLOCK

Sermon: "JAMES AND JOHN"
Th,rd

in

series on "The Twelve Apostles."

The Minister

t t t
CAL ENDA R FOR T HE W EEK
SUNDAY9:30 A , M. Chu,ch School. Cln•e• for all a gea.
10:65 A .M. M orning Worah ip Service.
larger ch ildren.
4:46 P ,111 ~c,ut,on fo, Jun,ol'I.

Nursery open tor small chil dr en ,

Secon d nur11ry op• n for

4 :46
5:0C
5:15
5:SO
6 :00

P , M. Prog ram a nd Sharing Hour for lntermed11tes-l ntermed,at1 Oe11a rt m en t .
P .M, Recreation fo, Sen,or-Pu,cell Ha ll.
P.M 0 The Story Hour"-Pri fflary Departme nt.
P ,M Youth Supp e r--Pureell Ha ll.
P .M. P rog ram a nd Sharing Hour fo, S en,ora--Senlor De partment,
1:00 P .M. Re creation f or Intermediat e -P urcell He ll.
8:30 P .M. " Momenta of Med1tation"-Ch a 11.i.
7:00 P .M. Evening Worahip Service. Nureery open for small e h lld,en .

MO N OAV10:00 A .M. Executive Board Meeting of Woman's Society of Chrost ,an Service-Chapel.
11 :00 A ,M Program Meet,ng of Woman's Soc,et y of Christian Service-Chapel.
12:00 Noon Lun cheon M eeting of W oman's Society of Chr11t1an Serv 1ee meet ing immediately follow ing.

3:00 P .M Cub Scout, Pack 50. Oen 2-Soout Ca bon
S:30 P.M . Wesley Fellowahop Class Pol Luck Supper

Purcell Hall.

Bus1 n e11

Den Mothe,- Mro. Clyd e How ard .
Purcell Hall.

TUESOAVS:00 P . M Cub Scout. Pack 50, Den l-Scout Cabon De n Mother--Mra Charlu W el,b.
3:00 P .M. Cub Scout, Pack 50, Oen 4-86 A lpin e View. Den Mother-M n . L. C. Ada ms.
6 :15 P.M Wesleyan Serv,ce Guild Purcell Hall.
7:00 P M Boy Scout&. T roop 50--Scout Cab,n. Scout M•oter-Frank Kellett.
WIE ONESDAV3:00
3:30
7:00
7:45

P . M.
P .M
P .M
P .M.

Cub Scout, Pack 50 Oen 5- -116 Ow,ndale Road.
Chapel Choir Rehearsal.
Prayer Meeting -Chapel
Chancel C hoir Rehear111.

Oen Moth e,·-Mra. M. T. McC!e ndo n.

T H U~50AV3:00 P .M Cub Scout. Pack 50, Den I-Scout Cabon. Oen Mother-Mro. J . K . Conw,11
6:30 P .M. Webelo1 Den -Scout Cab,n. Instructor- Howard Putman

t

t

t

IN MEMORIAM

Miss Aloe(• Comp, Jonuory 10, 1958

t t 'f
WEDDING

Corolyn Gront-Stonley Pomsh
Jonuory 11, 1958

t t t
OUR YOUNG PEOPLE LEARN OF JAPAN

Our y, ung people, through the leadership of counselors ond teachers ond the porllcipo
lion of the youth themselves, ore receiving the finest sp1rituol troining offorded by any church
anywhere This month the Senior Deportment under the guidance of the Christion Outreoch
Counselor Advisor Mrs. Den• on Fronklin, ond the lntermediote Counselor Advisor Mrs. Tom
Hoy, ore hov,ng the Sundoy evening fellowsh,p progrom on Jopon They ore bringing q young
Joponese student, M,ss Tomiko Soto, from the lnternotionol House ot Jacksonville Stole College, to be lhe speaker. Supper w,1 1 begin ot 5:00 p.m with the program from 5.30 to 6:30
9.m. All young people ore urged to attend

ROT \RIASS AID WORKSHOP-A check f or S18.000 fs presented by Anniston Rotary Club
to Dr. C. F. Ne~ e ll, c hairman 11{ the Calhoun Co unty chapte r of th, Alabama Society for Crippled Children and adult~. The money Is to pay for construction of a wor ks hop for handicapped
adults, b!lnl' built at 13th St~f't a nd Wa lnut A \'enue. Rotarian s adopted the proKram u a t wo;i;ear proJect and asked donation!! from members. S honn n ilh ~ewf'II are m e mber1 of t he club's
Crippled Children•~ Committee. Left to right: E. D. !'1-JcLa urhlin, Dr. N.
Spr in&-e t, :\"ewell,
George Deyo, Osrar :u . Kilby and W. H. Steel e . Jr.

Library's Hyatt Talks
At I.Joc<il Rotar:y Clu.b

Selr,educat1on i~ one bis: function
of lhe public library. The local
facilily hopes lo add a library
of telephone directors and a rapid
_John Hyatt, hbrarian of Carnr..t1e ll is the library·s desire to In- reading cour se.
Lib_r ary, spoke to /vmiston Ro• \crea~e the number of people u3ing
Budget h $54,000
larianc: yesterd~y ~n ~he 5ervlces 1it, he said. The :-;atlonal Boo
The library operates on an anoffered at the m,lltullon and ~h~ jCommJttee and American Librar uual budget of $54.000, out or \\hich
need Cor greater use by local Clli• Association \\ill join in spons . all salaries, materials, books and
.
ing National Library Weck Mar h equipment a r e prol'lded. This
Hyalt came lo the library last 16-22. in which the local Jibr v amount is about halC the minimum
summer. A native of Missouri. h~ I\ 111 participate. "Wake up a cl need.,, he said.
has had several years :>f expen-~ - - - - - - -- - = = - - -•--'1 Sprcial guests at the luncheon
ence in northern states. He was Read" is the slogan for lbe week, meeting "ere 16 i;iudints fr.p
presented to the club by Harry J\.I.
Three Objectives Lbted
Jacksonl'ille State Colfcge·s InterAyers.
,
.
.
'J'hree main objrclive.; of a pub- national House, with their direcThree out of ftl'e American~ did lie library, kno~n as the poor tor, Dr. J. H. Jones.
not read a book other than th man•~ univers1ly, Hyatt said, are Attending \\ere: Carmen Leonor!
Bible In _th e pa 5t ~·ear, he said. t h o s e of information, education of Spain. Ma rie-Paule Simon of Xewell, Hal Hyde of Atlanta . Har On~ of ~ix 1~ 1:adin~ a boo~ al and recreation. Anniston Carnegie Belgium Genc\'ieve Aurousseau of ry Brandl Ayers and bob Smith.
P:e.- ent an_d onb one m 10 paid a Library pro\'ides all these.
France, ls;aac Goldfeld of Swll:ter•
Commitlee Is Picked
\l,lt lo 3 hbrary !n a l\\ehemnnlh. The library is equipped to give land, Hanspeter Gut of Swilier- Stutts named a nomlnatinfi! comMany f:el lhat ,c i hey are happy citizens practical help In various land, Denis Payne of Northrrn Ire- mittee to r ecommend a slate of
otd readmg, th en why read, he fields of Information. Specific £acts land, Sergio Lerda • Olberg of chairman and members are C. M.
ai ·
can b(' furnished by telephone on Italy, Tomiko Sato o( Japan, .resperson, Tom Coleman, Jr .. Wil•
'Readlnl{ Is \'Ital'
request, he said. Standard refer Kooros Hemmati of Tran, Aida fred Galbrailh and Gerald King.
But It does matter, he declared. ence work, plus many other book, Ferrarone or Peru. Maria Cui- Col. Ralph Marx, who i~ retiring
Readinfi! 1s vital to all people en- of information are ma1ntainc marae, of Brazil, Rosalio Wences from the Army to lh e In Texas,
aged in competitive enterprise. It there,
of i\Icx1co. and Erin Woodruff, ,aid farc11ell to the club In a
i~ necessary io keep abrea~t of
Per iodical~ and newspapers, a s Frank Spra~bcrry and :l"aye Black- brief talk e~pressin..: affection for
change.~ and growth In e\·ery field. "ell as books, pamphlets and doc- wood of th1~ country..
the commumty and peoplt.
"In a rapid changing \rnrld," he uments for use or the busines~- Club President S. C Stults pre- He thanked club member~ for
~aid, " 1\e can't h o p e to r emain man are provided. The library has sided. Guc;ts. included Rotanans their r esponse in the club P:oJcct
free unless we are Informed."
a 16-mm mo\'ie projector and a .\f. B. Spraggins of Huntsville and of pro,ldlng m?nry to build a
In •plte of the general lament slide projector for loan lo clubs i\lurray .\lcCluskey or Sylacauga, workshop for crippled adults. He
that Anniston doe" not have more and groups needing them to give Juhu<: Da\'IS of Sylacaui:a. French scrl'ed as chairman oC the comof a cultural nature to oHer, lhere
Ogletree of Anniston. Dr. C. F. mittee.
i• e,idence of a strong cultural element here, li)att :<aid,

EVENING WORSHIP SERVICE
7:00 O'CLOCK
Sermon:

_______The Minister

"JAMES AND JOHN"
Third in series on "The Twelve Apostles."

t t t
CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK
SUNOAY9:SO A .M. Church School.

Classes for all ages.

10:55 A .M. Morning Worship Service.

Nursery open for small children .

Seeond nuraery op•n for

larger children.
4:46 P.M. Recreation for Junior-a.

4:46 P.M. Program and Sharing Hour for lntermediatea.-lntermed iate oe,artment.
5:00 P .M. Recreation for Seniors-Purcell Hall .

5:15 P.M. "The Story Hour"- Primary Department..
5:SO P. M. Youth Supper-Purcell Hall .
6:00 P. M. Program and Sharing Hour for S e nio~en,or Department.
8:00 P .M. Receeation tor Intermediates-Purcell Hall.
6:30 P.M. "Moments of Meditation"-Chapot.
7:00 P .M. Evening Worsh ip Service. Nuroery open tor small children .
MONDAY-

10:00 A.M. Executive Board Meeting of Woman's Society of Christian Service-Chapel,
11 :00 A.M. Program Meeting of Woman's Society of Chr1Stian Service-Chapel.
12:00 Noon Luncheon Meeting of Woman's Society of Christian Service meeting immediately following.

3:00 P.M .
6:30 P.M .
TUESOAY3:00 P .M.
3:00 P .M.
6:15 P . M.
7:00 P .M.

Purcell Hall.

Bus,neas

Cub Scout, Pack 50, Oen 2-Soout Cabin. Oen Mothel'-Mra, Clyde Howard.
Wesley Fellowship Class Pot Luck Supper-Purcell Hall.
Cub Scout, Pack 50, Oen 3-Scout C•bin. Oe n Mothel'-Mrs. Charlu Webb.
Cub Scout, Pack 50, Den 4-86 A lpin e v,ew. Oen Mother-Mn. L. C. Adam,.
Wesleyan Service Guild-Purcell Hall.
Boy Scouts, Troop 50-Scout Cabin. Scout M• •ter- Frank Kellett.

WEONESOAY3:00
3:30
7:00
7:45

P .M.
P ,M,
P .M.
P.M.

Cub Scout, Pack SO Oen 5-116 Gw1nda1e Road.
Chapel Choir Rehearsal.
Prayer Meeting-Chapel.
Chancel Choir Rehearsal.

Oen Mother-Mn. M. T. Mcclendon.

THURSOA Y3:00 P.M . Cub Scout, Pack 50, Oen 1-Scout Cabin. Oen Mother-Mrs. J. K. Conw ill.
0:30 P .M. Webelos Oen- Scout Cab,n. Instructor-Howard Putman.

t t t
IN MEMORIAM
Miss Alice Comp, Jonuory 10, 1958

t

t

t

WEDDING
Carolyn Grant-Stanley Parrish
January 11, 1958

t t t
OUR YOUNG PEOPLE LEARN OF JAPAN
Our young people, through the leodership of counselors ond teochers end the porticipotion of the youth themselves, ore receiving the finest spiritual training afforded by ony church
anywhere. This month the Senior Deportment, under the guidonce of the Christion Outreach
Counselor Advisor, Mrs. Denson Franklin, ond the Intermediate Counselor Advisor, Mrs. Tom
Hoy, ore having the Sunday evening fellowship progrom on Jopon. They ore bringing q young
Joponese student, Miss Tomiko Soto, from the lnternotionol House ot Jocksonville State College, to be the speoker. Supper will begin ct 5:00 p.m. with the progrom from 5:30 to 6:30
Q.m. All young people ore urged to attend.

STAFF
Denson N. Franklin, Paator
W. M. Bens,nger, Associate Pastor
Jose11h E. Morris, Minister to the Sick
Mrs. Hazel M. Dake, Church Secretary

Mrs. Walter Rot.ene. Pastors Secretary
Morr11 Ford, Treasurer
John F. Powell. Minister of Music
Mrs. Aline Miller Powell, Organist
Mrs. Aileen Wier Dortch, Pianist
Mrs. Jeanette Ross, Violtnist
Mr-1. Foster Johnson
Mrs. Curtis Furae
Kindergarten Day School
Mra. Norma Henley, ~01te11

Church
CHURCH
TELEPHONE }

Office

Kitchen

LI 6-1171
LI 6-946S

Rev. W. M, Bensinger, LI 6 - 1171

OFP'ICE HOURS: 8:00-12:00, 1 :00-4:00

PASTOR'S COMMENTS
OUR CONGR EGATIONS continue to be tremendous Lost Sundoy the chief usher, Mr Wendell
Williams, stated that they seated the largest n.1mJer of peolpe ever pocked into the church
ct one service. The Boord of Ushers ore making plans to facilitate matters 1n seating the congregation next Sunday morning. Our evenin<J congregations hove been record breaking. We
especially urge our members to ottend the night service and follow the series on "The Twelve
Apostles." Tonight, two brothers will be discussed, "Jomes and John," the sons of Zebedee.
THE CHAPEL CHOIR, composed of girls 01es 12 through 16. is under the direction of Mrs.
John F Powell During the next few days the memb-::rship of the choir will be open for application If you desire to become o member of this choral group, please make application in the
church office, with Mrs. Pawell or Mrs. E C. Hartbarger
YOUR BUDGET ENVELOPE coming into the church every Sundov assures us of the lorgest
program ever carried by the church. The Official Board hos voted to take another step toward
the air conditioning and heoting of the Educot1onal Building. All of this is mode possible by
the continual financial support of the congregation Remember! Your gift counts.
THE MEN'S CLUB will hold their first meeting of lhe New Year one week from Tuesday,
January 28 at 6:30 pm in Purcell Holl The speaker will be Rev. Lee Franklin, noted
humorist .Jnd philosopher Mony will remember his message at the Civ1ton Club Ladies' Night,
o few years ago
BITS OF NEWS--Rev Bud Bensinger preached at Sibert Methodist Church lost Sunday for
Rev Jimmie Waters
Dr J E. Morris was gracious to assist with the worship service 1n
his absence
We welcome o large number of new members into church tod:iy.

i"

t t

STUDY COURSE OF WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE
The Sp,rituol Life Mission Study Course of the W.S.C.S will be o "Study of the Gospel
According to St. Mork," with Mrs. Tom Sansom as Chairman. This course will be held February 4 , 5 11 and 13, from 9:30 to 11 30 o.m 1n Purcell Holl

t t

.I.

I

OUR SUPERANNUATE PREACHE RS
Our Conference Journal lists 122 superannuate ministers end 123 widows of Mct",vdist
preachers. There ore 16 retired supply pastors ond I 1 widows of supply preachers. Tnere ore
16 children of deceased ministers who arc dependent upon the Conference. This makes 388
occounts ccrricd by the North Alobomo Conference for pensions. What more worthy group is
there to be found in the church)
Whet is the budget of the First Methodist (:hurch do1nq for these people who hove given
their lives to the ministrv of the church? The 1957-58 far:il budget of your church carries
these items· Conference Claimants $1,86150. Accumulated Endowment $255.50, Superannuate Homes $1,000.00 or o total of $3 117 .00 for the care of our superannuate pastors and
widows. Your church envelope each week is helping these servants of the cross

t t ·r
WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD ANNOUNCEMENT
The month of January 1s Guild Month. Any gainfully employed women of the church, is
invited to meet with the Guild Tuesday, January 21, ot 6 · 15 pm. 1n Purcell Holl. A study
on Japan will begin at 1hot time with Mrs. J H Campbell as leader Courses will continue on
February 4 , February 18 and March 4 Please make your plans to ottend.
Published Wl'ekh· b~· First Ml'lhodlst Church, Chestnut and Fifth Strcl'IS. Gad•den, Alabama.
matter at the po,t oCficc at Gadsden, Ala., undrr act or :\farc,h 3, 1879.
Subs("rfption price 25 cent$ per year.
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CLUB NO. 308
Admitted To Membership In
Rotary International June 1, 1917
Meeting Place: The Reich Hotel, Every Thursday

12:15 P. M .

THIS WEEK-February 13, 1958 - Our program
this week wiU be an address by Mr. James H.
Draughon of the Redstone Arsenal, Huntsville,
Alabama. Mr. Draughon is with the planning and
control office of the Army Ballistic Missile Agen' cy and this program will definitely be one of the
highlights of our Rotary programs during the
present year. Since the Army has made such tremendous progress in the missile field during the
past few months, including the launching of our
F'xplorer satellite. Mr. Drauphon's address should
be a must for every member of the club.
- r -o-t-a-r-yNEXT WEEK-February 20, 1958-0ur program
ISTElt:liATIOSAL GROUP of students at International House.
:\forocco, Peru, Brazil, Iran, Engla nd, J apan, S~llzerland, l'rance,
~l~ium, )Juico and ~pain are lbe forei~n naliOllli here repre~ented.
Dr. Jnme, H. Jones started an
mternatlonnl student proje<'t at
Jacksonville stare Teachers College, Jacksonv:lle. Ala., in 1946. He
aimed at devf'loping belier understanding am,,nc: the fore!sn ~tudents
attendinis American schools and at ~ttmulati.ng greater Interest in rordgn
·angua~e.5 among
Americnns.
Most of the
foreign student:at ihe college
are Fulbrlehters
studymg m t.he
United St a t e s
under ~an•s
proV1ded by the
federal government under the
provision~ ot :t:t·
Snuth-Mundt Act. Sergio LerdaOlberg of Rom~ ,s the only It, a:.
student prest•ntly at the co••1:ge.
He Is currently chairman of Internat1ona1 Hou..ce.

Th, pro1lct Is financed by the
International Endownumt Foundation, rnc., an organization that has
bet>n developed through Dr, Jones•
lnitial!ve.
Dr. Jon
b head of the foreign
language department at the college, He believes
that international goodw1ll
-and mutual understanding oon
be effectively
!urthcred by
projects bUCh o.s
h:,
Orlg!nally
h,· ,tar',·d with
only five French
studenh
Now
f v u r t c c n nations, five continents, nnd six
religions are rep.
1esented by the members Of Interna!!onal House,
Similar proJech exist in many
other American imtltutions of
h!g!ler !earning.

next week will be an address by Martin Broatlbent, a student from England, who is attending
Jacksonville State Teachers College and associated with the International House. The subject of
his address will be his imoression of the United
States since his arrival in this country, compared
to his ideas about us previous to his arrival. Mr.
James H. Jones, director of the International
House. will be oresent with several other students
\ from the International House.
/
- r-o-t-a-r-yLAS T WEEK - February 6, 1958 - Our program

last week was an address by Mr. J. B. Ezell, director of the University of Alabama Center. Though
it was necessary for the writer to be out of town
and miss this program, he has talked with a number nf members who were present and all have
unanimously agreed that the program was an excellent success. Our sincere thanks for Mr. Ezell's
address.
-r-o-t-+-r-yJ\. TTENDANCE - Our percentage of attendance
for the week of February 6, 1958, was 75.78 % ;
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THIS WEEK-February 13, 1958 - Our program
this week will .be an address by Mr. James H.
Draughon of the Redstone Arsenal, Huntsville,
Alabama. Mr. Draughon is with the planning and
control office of the Army Ballistic Missile Agen, cy and this program will definitely be one of the
highlights of our Rotary programs during the
present year. Since the Army has made such tremendous progress in the missile field during the
oast few months, including the launching of our
Explorer satellite, Mr. Draughon's address should
be a must for every member of the club.

/

-r-o-t-a-r-yNEXT WEEK-February 20, 195~Our program
next week will be an address by Martin Broadbent, a student from England, who is attending
Jacksonville State Teachers College and associated with the International House. The subject of
his address will be his imoression of the United
States since his arrival in this country, compared
to his ideas about us previous to his arrival. Mr.
James H. Jones, director of the International
House. will be oresent with several other students
from the International House.
/

-r-o-t-a-r-yLAST WEEK - February 6, 1958 - Our program
last week was an address by Mr. J.B. Ezell, director of the University of Alabama Center. Though
it was necessary for the writer to be out of town
and miss this program, he has talked with a number of members who were present and all have
unanimously agreed that the program was an excellent success. Our sincere thanks for Mr. Ezell's
address.

- r-o-t-a-r-yA TTENDANCE - Our percentage of attendance
for the week of February 6, 1958, was 75.78 % ;

"HE PROFITS MOST WHO SERVES BEST"
" S ER V I C E

A BO V E

S E L F ''

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
JULY 1, 1957 TO JUNE 30, 1958
OFFICERS

EDWIN PETRI __________________________ President
JOHN THOMAS, JR. _ --------- -------- Vice-President
CLARENCE SIMMONS, JR. ______________ Secy. & Treas.
D. C. WADSWORTH, JR.__ _ _________ Sgt.-At-Arms
DIRECTORS

EDWIN PETRI
FRANK ROBINSON
JOHN THOMAS, JR.
B. L. CARTER, Post Pres.

JERRY BURNETT
AMOS GIPSON
TAYLOR HARDY
CHARLES H. MOODY

this compares with a percentage of 77 % for the
week of February 7, 1957.
The following Rotarians still have a 100 % attendance record since the new Rotary year began
July 1, 1957:
Hugh Agricola, Jr.
Tom Banks
Taylor Boyd
Eugene Gibbs

Ralph Langford
Clyde E. Leach
Dr. H. J. Savage
John Thomas, Jr.

-r-o-t-a-r-y-

MAKE- UPS-None.
-l'-o-t-+-r--y-

VISITING ROT ARIANS-Pres Adams, Anniston,
Alabama; Joe Broadnax, Anniston, Alabama; W.
Wallace Smith, Independance, Missouri.
-r-o-t-a-r-yVISITORS-J. B. Ezell, guest of Rotary Club.

-r-o-t-a-r-yHONORARY MEMBERS PRESENTHugh Agricola, Sr.
Dee Holloway
-r-o-t-a-r-yTHREE SUCCESSIVE ABSENCES-

Dr. Robert Graves
Tom H. Hagan

BIRTHDAYS-BIRTHDAY GREETING are extended to:
Henry C. Snellgrove______February 18th
-r-o-t-a-r-yClifford A. Randall Nominated
for President, R.I.

At its meeting in Evanston, 17 January, 1958,
the nominating committee for president RI., by
unanimous vote, nominated Rotarian Clifford A.
Randall of the Rotary Club of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A., for the office of president of Rotary
International in 1958-59.
The report of the nominating committee was
transmitted to the secretary of Rotary International on 17 January. The secretary is mailing said
report of the nominating committee to each member club within ten days after its receipt by him,
in accordance with the procedure for nominations
for oresident of R.I. as set forth in full in Section
1 and 2 of Article IX of the by-laws of R.I.
-Rotary International News
January, 1958
-r-o-t-a-r-yOpportunities for Service in Schools

Education is a primP. subject of modern times
the world over, and one which occupies a large
amount of attention from Rotary clubs everywhere. At the conference of district 595, Fred W.
Hill, assistant superintendent of the Minneapolis,
Minnesota, U.S.A., public schools, offered the following program as a way for Rotarians to participate more effectively:
Serve on your board of education or its counterpart.
Serve on citizens' committees to help the schools.
JoiD. a parent-teacher or home-school association.
Campaign for better schools.
Contribute business services.
Contribute scrap materials to technical classes.
Loan or donate modern equipment.
Loan young men and women for part - time
teaching assignments.
Open your business to tours by students.
Organize vocational guidance classes for teachers.
Don't discard anything before asking the schools
if they need it.

" Service
A bove

THE HUB
ROTARY CLUB OF BESSEMER, ALABAMA
NO, 8i9 -

Self"

DISTRICT 239

ORGA NIZED FEBRUARY 20,

PRESI DENT:

B . F . LUNSFORD

ID20

S EC RETARY :

BILL Y DABBS

Feb. 23, 1958

THIS WEEK ••••• Our program comes under the heading of International Servi"Ce-; as
the speaker will be the District 686 scholar, who is studying at Jacksonville
State College. He is Richard Martin Broadbent of Pottern-Devizes, Wiltshire,
England, He will be accompanied by Dr. James H. Jones, director of Jacksonville's International House. Martin was one four candidates from three foreign
countries who applied for the district scholarship.
LAST WEEK••••• Our annual Ladies Night banquet was a 11 laughing11 success••• Gayle Gupton showed conclusively why he is in such demand as
an after-dinner speaker ••• With his very clever introduction, Haney
Cook got many a laugh himself ••• Eddie Dunlavy•s reactipn to 11 I'm a
gangster" evoked the loudest laughter of the evening ••• Harrison
Cooperls ensemble palyed delightful dinner music, which was a fitting
good background for fine food and enjoyable conversation••• and the
arrangements of spring flowers reminded us that this cold weather
won•t last forever••• and the ladies ooh-ed and ah-ed over their
gifts••• and we mustn't overlook the ease with which President Jack
presided. All in all, it was a fine evening, for which we 11 tip our
hat" to Chairman Lamar Triplett and the members of his committee.
VISITORS ••••• Not knowing about our banquet, five Rotarians came out at 12:30
Thursday to 11 make up11 with us: From Anadarko, Okla., G. E. Haslam; from Binningham, Bill Baxley; and from Ensley: Phil Beaudry, Bob Flemister, M. F . Glascock.
(13 members of our club, who did not plan to attend the banquet, "signed in" so
they would not be counted absent this week,)
Bessemer ranked 8th in attendance in the district for both December and January ••• December, 93,45; January, 91.18, Our good
neighbor, Enlsey, was second both months, with Childersburg the
leader twice (uith 10~ attendance in January!) How long, Mr. Secretary, since
we had a 10<:% meeting?) ••• Our new president and secretary will be expected to
a-Etend the District Assembly in Sheffield on Sunday and Monday, April 27-28 •••
11 Commi ttees are working smoothly under the direction of Buford Boone to insure
a most enjoyable conference in Tuscaloosa on March 30 and April 1. 11 ••• Thought
.for February: 11Rotary is a creed of service to mankind that all religions can
understand."
GOVERNOR'S
LETTER

*********

This Week We Elect 1958-59 Directors

*** ** * ***

These 18 men were nominated by the committee for the Board of Directors for the
1958-59 Rotary year: Charles Adair, Jeff Brooke, Clarence Bumgardner, Haney
Cook, Billy Dabbs, Lanett Davis, Joe Dennis, Eddy Dunlavy, James Hamrick, Cliff
Harrison, M. E. Hensley, Ashley Nolan, Raymond Parsons, John Self, Paul Smith,
Snitz Snider, Lamar Triplett, and Jerome Winston. Be ready to cast your ballotl
LOOKING FOR A SHILE?
The school teacher was taking her first golf lesson, 11 Is the term spelled 'putt
or 1puttt?11 she asked the pro . 11 fPutt' is correct," he replied; "'put• means to
place a thing where you want it, and ' putt• means merely a vain attempt to do so. 11
A Vance youngster tells us he got a zero the other day when he told his teacher
the world revolves on its taxes. But we 1 re wonde.c ing if maybe that boy doesn't
have the right idea at thatJ

ATTENDANCE RULES
SECTION 7-TERMINATION-NON-ATTENDANCE

(a) The membership of any active, past service, or senior active member who is absent from four consecutive regular
weekly meetings of this club shall automatically terminate, unless such absence is made up as hereinafter provided.
Absence at a regular meeting of this club may be made up by attendance at a regular meeting of any other Rotary
club on any of the six (6) days immediately preceding the day of absence, on the day of absence itself, or on any of
the six (6) days immediately following the day of absence, provided notice of such attendance fs given to this club.
(b) The membership of any active, past service, or senior active member whose percentage of attendance is less than
sixty per cent during the first or second six months of the club's fiscal year shall automatically terminate, unless he
is excused by the board of directors for good and sufficient reason.
MISSING (AND MISSED) LAST WEEK WERE:
ROTARY

ROTARY

MEETS

MEETS

in

in

BffiMINGHAM

ANNISTON

Wed., 12:30

Tues., 12:30

1i, tc-n :Brooks
ENSLEY
Fri., 12:30

ATLANTA

Cli '" Harrison

Mon.. 12:30

MONTEVALLO
Thur., 6:30

CIDLDERSBERG

lson

Mon., 6:30

MONTGOMERY

GADSDEN

Mon., 1:00

Thurs., 12:15

TUSCALOOSA
Tues., 1:00

Dan 0 1 Grra

-t-iJ..l W rlick

MOBILE
Thurs., 1:00

PROGrtM,i
Pr<)sent,ed by .~tudents of
INTEirnA·rr ;1t. {, H,.,USE
State Tencher·s College
Jacksonv i llc, Alaba-ra

S,k-1'-f1lo/58

....:----

1\)M~

""1ALC<.G..

?-iHJ

Introduction of -;t:.\dents ---·-------·-.:-------------- Serglo Ler,1a-0lborg

Grouo sonr;s:

«Gualione" (italian)
1

r 1':iye

A1rire~s:

Falol (Israeli) _____.____ :.__ Int~rnational St,uJent::i

nhat ls Thi.3 1'hinp; \le Gall ' The International House f' roeram'? N

r.Sal..ula Sakula", solo dance _________ ,..:. _____________________ Tomiko Sato
11

I.a Bourre~", Frunch dance ---- Gens11 ie;ro Arousseau, Ifarie-?aule Bimon,
r'i"ark Spraybc rry, Nar?::in Broadbent

"Zif,cu.rnerleben", German trio song •·---- Han3peter Gut, Isaae Goldfeld,
Frank Sprayberry

Guitar by l1anspeter Gut
11

Harar:ie 1'apatio", 1fo.xican hat danc:"! - Marie-?aule Simon, Rosaliu Wences ,

Tomiko Sato, Hanspeter Gut
"Ga1way Bay'' , Trio 3ong ----·· Eri.r. Woodruff (soprano), Genevieve
Arou,;sear (alto), P.:art.in Broadbent ( tenor)
"Ei~htsome Reel 0

Scottish Fol}{ dance,, by .,'jtudent..; rcpre3c-m ting eight
countries a~d four ion~inents:
l~aria Guor.iaraes ( i:..razi l)
Kartin Broadbent ( :..;ngland)
Carmen Leonori { Spsin)
Hosalio ricnce3 (11.exico)
Genevleve Arou.1,eau (France)
Kooros Ilemmati {Iran)
,

Aida Ferroaro~d (Peru)

Isaac Goldfeld {Switzerland}

Pi:3no solo -----------·---------------------··----------------· Deni~ .i>ayne

Latin-American Comt•o -------------·------ Denis Payn2 ( on pia110)
8.er·gio Lerd8-0lberg { on drum.s)

~artin Broadbent (on Glaves)

Oancinc-; by J:.aria Guima:.-fles

Grour. songs:

"Perffdia 11 , (Spanish)
"'!.on~temps, Long~jemps" (French) --- International Stujents
~

,J

Som~ er you might \fish to s··1ow your appreciatian of this 3plendid
prorram by making a donation toward the International_llouse Program
Fund . Boxes for this pu.rpo::·e have been provided at the rear of the
a~dltorium.
Plano "urnished by Forbes-:,~iJler r-:usic Company, Anni3ton, Alabuma .

~!.r,rai-ngham Post-Herald
1
~

Page Three The Collegia n

Judy
Sounds OIi

It seems to me enough has
been said about raising the
standards of the school. Now
is the time to let those wh
graduate from our grand anl
glorious college to prove jus
how much the standards hav
been r~~.
r wish some foreign studen
would emerge from their "Isl
of Europe" a little more often
I and get to know a few Americans, since it is one of their
purposes in being here. The
International House is a definite asset to our campus but
it would help the foreign stuOLE!-Senorito Carmen Leonori, from Barcelona, dents if they left it a little more
sings on old love ballad for her friends from all often and at least ate in the
notions at the International House of Jacksonville chow hall-people have to get
State College.
to know you before they like
I:
you, you know? The most well
\known foreign student is the

I

•

s

•t

Pretty SpanJSr, enOff O
Studies At Jacksonville
~;;,t\ g•ta~/:i-1::f:: ~an~
_ _ _ __ _ point to know everybody!
0

Now she bas a good vocabulary and 'digs' that crazymixed-up jive jargon or the
J ACKSONYILLE, Feb. 21- campus.
A pretty 19-year-old senorita
all the way from Barcelona,
Her father designs modern
S ain is here studying, be- apartments in Spain and builds
lieve it or not, architectural the U. S. Agriculture Pavilion
at the International Fair every
engineering.
Carmen Leonori Is one of year.
fifteen foreign students or the Carmen studied architecture
lnternational House here from for a year in Barcelona before comjng here and will re12 dllferent countrles.
They room with American turn to finish her study there
students, but for two meals a in June, where her intended
day they meet in the Jackson- is wailing.
Meanwhile, she is making
ville State Teachers' College
quite a hit here, singing,
International House.
dancing and strumming her
There they swap information Spanish guitar.
She looks just as appeallnl
about the customs and curiosities of their respective coun- in a dress or suit with slidetries, each in his own language, rule as she does dancing 1n a
Carmen is taking an Imag- colorful Spanish costume.
inary trip around the world
from these conversations with
students from Asia, Africa,
Europe and South America.
BY JA MES W ILEY

Post-Herald Staff Writer

She's learning a lot about
the U. S. too. She came to
.Jacksonville six months ago,
knowing no English other than
that learned from 20 private
lessons at home.

-

TOASTMASTERS INTERNATIONAL UNIT FORMS - The
newest or1ranizatlon on the Jack~onville State College c·ampu~
Is a chapter of Toastmasters InternaUonat. About thirty 6tudents and members of the faculh· have joined for the purpose
of studying parliamentary procedur.e, chairmanship, informal
and for mal speaklnr. Left l-0 rlfht are Capt. Lloyd Caln, 1st
vice-president: Isaac Goldleld, Geneva, Switzerland, president;
and Dr. R. N. Thompson, educational vice-president and faculty
adviser. Lawrence Hicks 11 secretary.

I

I

PROGRAM
Invocation:

Doxology

Dinner
Introduction of Guest Barbara Allisen
Special Guest:
Worship:

Miss Tomiko Sate.,

Intermediate Dept .

DOIOIOOY
il.--mc tsu--chi ko-zo-r-te1

Ka-shi-ko-mi ta-ta-e-yo 1
lti-me-gu mi a fu-ru-r!,

Chi-chi, mi-ko, Mi-tama-e.
Amen

MENU

Chicken Tetrazzini
Frosted Cup

Tea

Steamed Rice
Cake
Water

HOLY, HOty, HOU

e-i na-ru, Se-i na-ru, Se-1 na-ru ka-na_,.
Mi-tsu n11..ma-3hi-te., Ri-to-tsu na-ru;

!Ca-mi-no mi-na o-ba, A-ea ma-da-ki,
0-ld,

1-de-te ko-so, Ho-me ma.-tsu-re,.

ie-1 na-n., Se-1 na-ru, Se-i na-ru ka-na

Mi•te no wa.-za na-ru, Mo-no mi-na wa,
lli-tsu, n1 i-ma-shi-te, Hi-to-tsu na-ru,

Ka-mi no

0-8

mi-na, Ho-me ma-tsu-ran.

~

n ~~t,J
PR ~rwr:q

,v A

------------

A JAP\fWSF.
~unday 2 and Honda7 3 March 1958

1900 - 2000 heure
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Dl~PLAY

Hilltop ~emc Club Lobby

fltrougtt the courtesy ot Lto Colo

&

Mrcc, MArtin F.

Man!IOgUa

Qoi l'areh 3 •• neh "e>r the ~••tinl ot Dolls is held 1n Ja...., 1n banor
of dolls and doll like lit•lc e.irlo. •t t•i• ti.,. c.....,.on1>l doll• ,ro
brou,ht nut of •••ir mck1n,- ""' a or1nq nloe•a to bo 'Ut on d1oplay 1n the
boot. roo,:, or the houoe Mony or
dolls ore beirlo • th,t h>YO been
h•nded 1o"" from R"ft•r,,Uon to ,iener,,tlon. Par nt, '<ho .,.., able
a nev
oet or doll" ror each girl m to them during thn nreecding Y&r, Md
friends ·ru1 relAtives nr ••nt doll to th girl of tho fo~•q at thie tim,

tit•••

~

The ,.1,ft9 encased tier or ~hcl•ee 1s a mini ture reproduction ot a
trM1t1on,1 ~1e.,1v. The e,,oeror and ""!»'Oos doll• d1 :>layed eepnrato:cy
are
tll'lie•l
1ollo do
·"11eh arc nurchaoed each ye,r 1U1til a
coffi~lc~e
seto•
o~tho
lS cl•bor
Juie beentoacou.tr

'h1le tho t:,,,ical 1n1l fo•tinJ. usually contains on]J, the ••Nllll:>n1'!.l
doll•, the disn1,y ot otbero h•• been inclUded at this tine to acquaint

the Y1c\18r •'i.th thf'I vnrioue kind~ which arf' nroduced 1n J11mno
'J'h roll7 0011,Y doll ii" C'\11Fd

PW Club
Hears Talk
By D. Payne
The N'gular weekly ~up~r meetof the Bt•~iness ancl Pro(e!;."fon~gWomen's Club of Anniston was
:eld on Tue~day niitht at '.he clubhouse in Rocky Hollow, ,nth Mis,
Be<s Bryml"r pres idini:.
Mi11s Mildred Parnell gani the
Invocation, aflt'r which a most In•
terestin~ program _planned ~It:~
international rl"lation!I com
was enJoyed. At this !lme :'llrs.
William W. Cobbs, chairman, In•
troduced Ben Appil"baum, chairA~soc1atlon
man o( •'-.,,... "''ational
••
· or
Brotherhood Week in Anni$1on,
who in turn pre~ented Dt>nms
P al·ne of JacksonvUle
Stale Colk
le1te as ue~t spca l"r·

I

l'l

da~.

It 1°

~

doll •:1th no n

1 :md 1" ....,bolic or l'Ocd luck. "Kn0<1< a dnruma do-.., •• n t1ae
an1 logu
,nd h 11 '-"t baek un ii;ht,• o P.O • a J =ne o oroy rb, Tho lesson 1e
th,t ono •ho,1ld be Ukc o d•MJM an➔ r.et one
tine than one 1o
~own - - ho l~ tJ"'Oubles bl""OWo
Mr.

Payne, an International
student from Liverpool,
House
sed the importance
Er"t;:,~~~r~~ in lnternatlona1 .r~
o .
d "'orld p<'ace. Def1mnlJ
lallon!I an
.,
"givmit to oth"Brotherh~ as
nt !or our,
t he right v.e "' 8
ers
'
bed
~he
de,·l"lop•
~elve< .. he dt>•cr1
.
•
·ment ~f international educat1onh a
a conrrete examp le .,r brother
' tal ste
among nations and a Vl
toward world peace.
.
Guests present at the mectmg 1n~
I d d ..1.. L,·nn Bosworth an_
c u e "' "' •
• Bus1Mi•s Mary Sue Burn. J~ruor High
Women from Anniston
.
;~h'ool, .Mr•. Munter, and )lts
Peggy Crow.

s•

***

'rl!o ~ ,y ~ lls >re e>lled l!ak ta dolls, th
• taken tr the
loc,l1ty •,'h,re t ey arc nre➔o,1n&ntly l'Ulnur•ctured llakata doll, re
rewP. entAt1on 1e~1ct1nv the O\l~int cu~toc ~ d manners ot the J3ron a

ffle l ttla doll~ r:fth only a hc'ld nn

body are called k1k

fth!

dolls

'7!ey y be round , • v.rl ty of '1: • •e~ •h•oe• to excite th 1ma!ination ot t1o"l.
colle~tora~ ~1mnlfc1ty 1~ the keyn t or tho anpenl of the
ltoke-=h1
.,,,. •ln.oo •ncose1 ioll in kimono •re the•e "'1ich toroicnore consider
t"'>leolly
but 1n roohty they arr 1:1odol8 of Lhc French doll <Moh
tool< Ja.,.,. hy •to:rm in the t,,.ntie • Uldiee of leioure took up doll -

-'•""n•••

l'llll'·inr, ns n hobby 'IJ!iich S'>on brtadcncd into fnrihioning French doll
dre• ed 1n -'•~•n• o kimono to .,.rtroy ditrerent Janancoo dance. Thes
are
"novnown
•• glAft
•cherry
dolls• ond are usually ceremon1n1 gifts,
nr -.malarly
ented in their
caseeo

'Ille

ITior dollo nre e.xanmleo ot those en display an Boy
y,
"•y 5. \t tl-i• t
a disnlay or !ir.urce and objects O)'l!lbolic or Yirility
io dieoln.;vcd in th• <ntorior or the house, 'lut iie, on a tall oole, fieh
n,g or cam •tre.,.,er .,... novn. They ar a,d •o that ·men filled "1th

air they nnpear a .. it mdirming in a streDJ:1.,

'nle caro 1e symbolic of

epiritneos for he muot f1P,1,t hie ""-Y up•tr am, The &pane•• feel th,t this
1"
• fittinR <=mnle of co11ra,ie for YounR boyo to imitate, for, 1n thi
wa7, they, 1~~m to overcome ob~tacleso

8-A

m~t '-ttttbrtDtt etar

Thursday, March 13, 1958

JSCGroup
Entertains
In Talladega
Joint Meeting
Hears l\fusic
TALLADEGA - At the annual
joint meeting of the Argus Club
and Talladega Study Club this
week members beard an outstanding musical program by students
of the Jacksonville International
House, and enjoyed a banquet prepared by Mrs. Sadie Baker.
Mrs. John Orser, president of the
Talladega Study Club, presided,
and Miss Mamie Hearn, president
of the Arrus Club gave the !nvoca- •
tion.
The tabJ.es were decorated with
a pi;ofusion of sprlng flowers car•
rylng out the colors of the Ala•
bama Federation of Women's
Clubs, yellow and purple.
The musical theme of the program was emphasized with golden
musical note place cards and stanza placards placed between th e
flower arraniements. Mrs. Clifford
Hearn was in charge of decorations.
Mn. J. C. Smith was program
chairman, and presented the-se
students from Internat1011al House,
Jacksonville State Colleae: :Er 1 n
Woodruff, Alexandria; Carmen
Leonor!. Bari:elona, Spain; Dennis
Payne, England; and Frank Sprayberry, Georgia. Both American and
foreign students live in Internation•
al House to promote understanding and friendly relations between
the students and the countries.
Erin sang several beautiful se•
lections, accompanied by Dennis.
Dennis also gave a very inspiring talk to the member-s on the
work at International House and
bow valuable the experience ii to
the students.

e
s u ens a
mriJle State College gym Tuesday night were, le£
r ., Dr. and Mrs. T. E. l\lontgomer:r, Jr., Col. Leslie
d MaJor Brown, Mrs. Lloyd B. Caln and Captain
Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra conducted by Lee Cast

Miss Maria Guimaraes
Speaks To DKG Chapter
Sigma Chal)ter of Delta Kappa
Gamma met Saturday afternoon
at the Faculty Club in Jacksonvllle. Hostesses were Mrs. C. F.
Walls, Mrs. Alfred Roebuck, Mrs.
Reuben Self, l\Irs. Ernest Stone,
Miss Mary Mccorkle and Miss LUla Larmore.
Refreshments were served when
the guests arrived.
Miss Nackie Jlrels, the pres!dent, conducted the business sess ion during which Miss Mary Moss
Goggans acted as secretary in the
absence of Miss Doris Bennett.
Mrs. Mary L. Lowery was program le_ade~. for the_ afternoon on
the .!op1c, . Professional_ Evalu~Uo~. She rn~roduced Miss Maria
Guimaraes, inter~atlonal ~tudent
from Rio de JaneU'O,. Brazil, who
told about the educational system
in her country. She said that they
have four years of elementary
school, two years preparation for

At the conclusion
gram, a memorial
held for Miss Mildred Johns
and 1\Hss Mae Pinson, both members 0£ the chapter, who died recently. Miss Johnston was president of the chapter when she died.
Mrs. J. E. Combs conducted the
service. assisted by :Mrs. Kathleen
W. Brummel of Anniston and
Miss 1\-fcCorkle of Jacksonville. Using the society's symbols red ros•
es and red candles, whit~ roses of
memory were placed in the vase
of red roses, and white candles of
memory were Ii hted from the red
candles. Mrs. Raymond Williams
read resolutions adopted by the
chapter and Miss Jlrels presented
a check for $50 t,o the Mildred
Johnston Library ln memory of
Miss Johnston and Mis p·
Miss Beatrice· Jones acc!pte~s~~~
check for the library committ
specia
. 1 gues1s Cor the meeting
ee.
were Mrs. A. P. Johnston, mother
of Miss Johnston: Mrs. L. W.
Gray, sister of Miss Pinson; Mrs.
J. H. Jones, and Miss Guimaraes.
About 30 members were pres-

hlt;b school and four years of hlgb
school. There are no electives and
the curriculum includes many Jan
guages, science, mathematics, his
tory, and a few vocational sttb·
jects. Three years of college arE ellL
required before students determine what profession they willi
enter and specialize in.

Girl Scouts I11 Area

Mark Special 1T7 eek
Girl Scout Wee!,.. begmnin1 lo• ~er\ cd at unit mrcllng11 throu£h•
da,. \\ ill be ob en-ed bv Scouter&/out tht country.
or. thl' C:ottaquilla Council of Girl
Slogan ~c,rr Chante•
Sc-out~ of America. alopg with The 1958 1log10, "You Cao CoJnt
about 3.000.000 other Girl Sc-outs1On Her," i~ indicative or the ba~ic
and their leaders throu1hout thc,lntt'nt of Girl Scout training to
:-.ation.
sen e A!I a character building orGi\ mg rrl'dt-nct lo their promisc ganizallon and to teach depeodato ··Jo\ C God and COUDIT)' to help 1blllty and l'<.'lf rellantt',
oth<'r l)('Ople at all time~ and to/ The 111trul.~tic slogan of G I r l
h\"e by thr. Girl Scout code," Girl Scout~, "Do a Good Turn Daily,"
Sc-out~ ht'rc and throughout the ne, tr chanG<'~.
t'nttcd Statc.1 thi• mormng v.111
bt. allcndlni; reha1ou1 ~rvlce In
uniform and "" lndi\"ldual unit!,
Rally Stl Friday
Hi;hli&ht of Girl Scout Wctk In
the area will be a council-wide
rally at the City Auditorium Fri•
day ni&ht bt-ginnlng at 7 o'clock
when members of the \·ar1ou!I
neighborhood!. v. Ill participate ill
an international program.
Outstandin& at thi• event ,1 ill
-• be the appcaran<'f' of '.:\frs. Art Dec-atur and Geraldine Scc,tt Crom
T11lladcga, and J\11<,s Diane Cau
from Knoi.\"illf', Tc-nn., ~ ho 11 ill
tell or their appe11rance.s a~ U111ted
States rc-prrscntat11·c-, 111 the \I0rld
encampment nr Girl Scouts and
Girl C:uidc~ In London, England,
lut 1;ummrr.
Wedncsd11y 1dl1 m11rk the 46th
anni\'crsary or the rounding or
Girl Scours In Sa\"annah. Ga,, \Hth
12 girls in 1912. and 11111 be obI

I

lr)

...

#

:.t!

C'O I J'AQllll.1.A COt'!\"( IL CO 08'-Ml\'E GIRi. SC O I \\ 1.1.li-" You Can
Count On lltr," th.I' 19511 thl'mt of ~ational Girl Sc·out Wtl'k, •rl'to~ apfh lll>J>lit•l
t. Girl Sc:outa or th, <. ottaqu.illa C'ouncll plcturt'd h,.r,., Th, pholo1tra11h~ rt'J>TI'•
fl!'nt lHt a few of lh• many intrrr.,,Unit and ,rorlh1' hlle arlh-ilir, in "K"hirh 1irt,
b Utt' tou11cil an- partlclpaUl\l", 'ilr<>op 8 of th, 10th .Strrl't 11rt11 in \n11i1ton
car-rcntly i'\ 11, "ork lurnlnr lit maJ.., pot~n.- and mt'mbcr~ nf thi" ,roup are
11een d UPPtr left.
een lrft to n~hl art. Carol Tyi;oo, Pe~,v ,Ju Whltte,,
Cynthia .,·cwb,, Mar&"attl llarpr, '-yt,-ia Wll•on, Linda Hunl'.~. a hi.:h rhool
1tl1desal •orkll\l" It • ~ • m aid, Pat Pta),berr , ;\",nc:,,- f>earrt', Pat GlhbintJ
and Carol Weldon. Tht Brownlt, or Tronp 88 at upper ric-ht fft.re Jlhotorraphrd
at ITer Chapel at For1 l\lcClella■ and art on• Ill man, Girl rout irou11~ onr
th• N.tllnn lnd.i" •h11 ,_ ill aUl'nd rhurt"h In a bndr. Th,-y llrl', ll'lt lo ri1ht,

fron~ 1 OI\", :\hrl13 n May, Cathi :\turra,·. ,\nn ,\Jorlnf. Nancv Kraft,01<. ~anc:y
Stcn1ter and ~hrcaret Adam,. Pamela Gra), Pamtla fti1~man, Lois lfag-gontr,
Stephanit rannrbak,r, Carol Bowker and Sandra Dl<'kenon are 1ce11 1rith ludtr,
)IN.. Jame K. ~Jt:r, at the rear. ., temh,r. or Jackson-rllle Troo:, 49 are lear11fn,r
or Japan,~,. cullur,. Crom a atudfflt al Io~rnaUonal House, .)ti~-. Tomiko Sato,
~f'n trilh th,. clrb at lo,rer ldt, l.ert lo riitht, front ro1', 11re Patt, 1h•e11,, Gall
\\'llllam,. Mb~ Sato, Shirley ~Im• and Sherrl" Marbut. Janie,. su,net. ~far7
Emily 1'immon~. Judy .,111.thell, Patay E~t.e<1, Rthf'c-ca Tolc11· and P•t,ry 1"unnal:,
stand at rur. A useful prokrt of Piedmont Girl Scouts is to •~•in In nurse'■
dutio ther,-. llterua Rankin. Sandra :\lt.rrill and Anita r,tdbf'tt..r, left tn right
In lo,rtr rltbl plctuu, are lendlnt a hand 1\llh Pol~d plaqta al Iba Pit.dinont
ho,pltRI,

ii IDfre Attttilitntt
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Ruge Crowd Sees Girl Scouts Give
'Hands Arou11d The
World'
Program
-..
-

By JANE MARXER
A full auditorium oC Interested
spectators turned out at the City
Hall Friday night lo observe the
final activities in the observance of
National Girl Scout Week by Cottaquilla Council when Girl Scouts
from Calhoun and north Talladega Counties presented a "Hands
Around the World" program.
The event, which include<:! a
short play, songs, dances and Girl
Scout ceremonies, was staged by
Girl Scouts from Piedmont, Jacksonville, Weaver, Sak~, Blue Mountain, Anniston, Oxford and Talladega.
Miss Scott Speaks
A highlight of the evening waa
the presentation of Miss Geraldine
Scott of Talladega and Miss Diane
Cass of Knoxville, Tenn., Senior
Girl S c o u t s who were accompanied abroad last summer by
Mrs. Art Decatur of Talladega to
a world encampment at London
England.
Miss Scott spoke of her exp'?rlence in learning to know people of
other countries, and of a side t,1p
to Paris. She said she was eSPt!•
clally glad to have learned of the
friendliness of people she m e t
abroad.
.
Miss Cass enlarged upon Miss
Scott's expressions or international friendship and the sisterhood of
Girl Scouts and told of her impr<·i.slve of Windsor Park where the
main encampment was held.
She also reported on an addres!! by Lady Baden-Powell, Chit!!
World Guida, who adt!~esset! a
crowd of about 20,000 people at
the final ceremony of ihe enc-ampment.
The girls were introdl•ce1 by
11rs. Decatur.
Girls St.age Ceremony
Among othe effectiv.? pr..-scntations during the evening was a
British Guide Oag ~eremony,
staged by Girl Scouts from Weaver, Saks and Blue Mountain. The
girls, dressed as Girl Guides, gave
the British ''Promise," expressiugl
loyalty to the Queen. They were
prepared by Mrs. W. G. Jen31l1, a
former Girl Guide.
One of the most unusual cor.trlbulions to the program was the
singing or a song In Japane;e by
Girl Scouts from Jacksonville, who
were costumed in authentic dress,
and a Japanese dance by Miss
Tomiko Sato, student at International House in Jacksonvil!~

e International Endowment Foundation, Inc., was held at lnternat
Ille State College campus last night when new officers were elected.
re Col. C. W. Daugette, Jr., Gadsden, treasurer; Maurice Hoffman
Irs. C. R, Shepherd, Attalla, chaplain; Gen. Edward M. Almond, A
Uldred Parnell, Anniston, 'lecretary.

International House Group e ects
Almond As Chairman Of Trustees
the meal with singing.
nc introduced.
Publisher Gives Repor
By CLIFFORD COFFEE
students assisted in serving and ta .Reports were made by General Colonel Ayers gave a progress
JACKSONVILLE - Gen. Ed- ble decorations were in St. Pat Almond, health and safety chair- report on the fund - raising camward M. Almond of th
Annistonrd was rick 6 Day motif.
man; Colonel Daugette member- paign and expressed enthusiasm
elected chairman of e boa
of An informal program presente ship chairman; ~~- W. M. Beck, for the program on behalf or the
trustees of the International 1 En- by International students repr in charge of pubhc1~y: Col. .Harry entire group of trustees and pointdowment Foundation, Inc.,
a.s t senting 14 nations followed the din M. Ayers, Cund-ralsmg chrurman, ed out the prestige that the pronight at the semi-annual meeting
ner. The students were dressed · and Mrs. E. D. King, memorial gram holds nationally and internah e I d at International House 00 their native costumes and Sergi chairman.
. . .
tionally.
Jacksonville State College's cam- lerda-Olberg of Italy was maste Mr . Kemp, in rehnqU1Shing his Mr. and Mrs. Lee Freibaum, Mr.
pus.
of ceremonies.
duties as chairman ~f the board, and Mrs. W. S. Pollock, Col. and
Elected to serve_ with General
The program included a Scottish reaffirmed his faith _m the pur- l\lrs. Harry 1\1. Ayers, Gen. and
A.mond were1 Maur1ce Hoffman of folk dance featuring students from poses of the International House Mrs. E. M. Almond, Mr. and Mrs.
Gadsden as vice chairman, Miss eight nations, under the direction/program. He gave recent personal Rudy Kemp, Miss .Mildred Parnell
Mildred Parnell of Anniston as, -----,,---::---,--,:-:
experiences as proof of the neces- and l\lirs. E . D. King, all of Annissecretary, Col. c. W. Daugette, Jr., of Martin Broadbent of ~ngland; a slty for bringing students to this ton; Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hofrof Gadsden, reelected as treasurer, 1<roup dancing the ~Iexican h at· country so they can go back and man of Gadsden, Col. and l\lirs. c.
and Mrs. C. R. Shepherd of At- dan~e, led by Rosalio Wences of spread the truth about the United W. Daugette. Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
talla, chaplain.
~ex1C<~; and solo dan_ces _by Ma- Slates in order to counteract _the Frank Martin, all of Gadsden;
Active In Many Affairs
rJa Gwmaraes of Brazil. A:1da Fer- propaganda that the Cdmmumsts Mrs. J. R. Brown and Mrs. c. R.
General Almond, who has been rarone of Peru and Tomiko Sato are consistently broadcasting. A Shephard of Attalla, Mrs. W. M.
active in Boy Scouting and other of Japan.
rising vote of thanks was given Beck of Fort Payne; IVlrs. s. E .
community and civic affairs In the
Reports Are Given
him for his services to the Founda- Neill of Russellville; Dr. and Mrs.
county, succeeds Rudy A. Kemp of During the business session, pre• tion.
Houston Cole. Dr. and Mrs. W. J.
Anni!'ton who has served as chair- sided over by Mr. Kemp, Mrs. W. Dr. J. H. Jones, director of the Calvert, J\,Ir. and Mrs. R. K. Cofmc1n for the past two years.
,M. Beck of Fort Payne, secretary International House program, gave fee, Dr. J. H. Jones and Opal R.
Preceding the business session or the foundation, called the role an explanation of how the students Lovett of Jacksonville were those
guests were present at a banque and read the minutes of the last are select.eel and screened befor<who allended.
served in the dining rooms of In me.eting.
t·
ter11ational Bouse. .l\'1iss Erin Wood C o I on e J Daugette gave the. b e In g accepted al Intherna ion~1
ruff of Alexandria sang the grace treasurer's report, and Mrs. S. E. House. Financial and ot er ma ·
"Bless This House," and Interna Neill, president of the Alabama ters of Interest to the group were
tional students entertained durin Federation of Women's Clubs, was discussed.

•
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Officerst lecte By IH Foundation
General Edward M. Almond o!
Anniston was elected chairman o!
the board of trustees of Interna
tional Endowment Foundation
Inc., last night at the semi-an
nual meeting held at the International House on the campus of
Jacksonville State College. He
succeeds Rudy A. Kemp, also of
Anniston, who has served a s
chairman for the past two years.
Elected to ser~e with General
Almond were Maurice Hollman of
Gadsden, as vice-chairman, Miss
Mildred Parnell, Anniston, secretary; Col. C. W. Daugette, Jr.,
Gadsden, re-elected treasurer; and
Mrs. C. R. Shepherd of Attalla,
chaplain.
Preceding the business session,
a delightful banquet was served
in the dining rooms o! the International House. Miss Erin Woodruff of Alexandria sang the grace,
·'Bless This House''. The international students entertained the
guests during the meal with sing_
ing and American students assisted in serving. The St. Patrick Day
motif was used in the attractive
table decorations.
After dinner an informal program was presented by the 14 International students representing
14 nations dressed in natural
costumes. Sergio Lerda-Olberg of
Italy served as master of ceremonies. The program in Scottish
folk dance featured students from
eight nations under the direction
of Marlin Broadbent of England;
a group danced the Mexican Hat
dance under the direction of Rosalio Wences of Mexico, and solo
dances bv Maria Guimaraes of
Brazil, Aida Ferrarone of Peru
and Tomiko Sato o! Japan.
During the business session over
which Mr. Kemp presided, Mrs.
W. W. Beck of Fort Payne, secretary of the foundation, called the

roll and read the minutes of tli
fall meeting. Col. Daugette gave
the treasurer's report. Mrs. S. E.
Neill, president of the Alabama
Federation of Women's Clubs,
was introduced.
Reports were made by General
Almond, health and safety chairman; Col. Daugette, membership
chairman; Mrs. W. M. Beck, publicity; Col. Harry M. Ayers, fundraising chairman; and Mrs. E. D.
:King, memorial chairman.
In relinquishing his duties as
chairman, Mr. Kemp reaflirmed
his faith in the purposes of the
International House Program. He
gave recent personal experiences
as proof of the necessity for
bringing students to this country
so they can go back and spread
the truth about the United States
inorder to counteract the propaganda that the Communists are
consistently broadcasting.
A rising vote of thanks was
given to Mr. Kemp !or his service. at the suggestion of Dr. W.
J. Calvert.
Dr. J. H. Jones, director or the
program, gave an explanation of

lack Goldfarb Recipient
Of ''Man of Year'' Award

Jack A. Goldfarb, president ot I ing.
Union Underwear Co., Inc., has
"His company operates three
been designated "Man of the plants in Kentucky, a yarn mill in
Year" by the Associated Men's Jacksonville, Ala., and an elastic
Wear Retailors of New York in plant in South Carolina. It emrecognition o! his distinguished ploys over 4,000 people and sercontribution and service to the vices over 15,000 retailers.
men's apparel industry and to the
"His status in industry is well
community. He will he honored established. He is held in equal
with a trophy at the association's regard for the scope and extent
twenty-third annual dinner on of his humanituian contributions
April 27 in the Grand Ballroom and philanthropies. In addition to
of the Plaza Hotel in New York the financial support given by
City.
him to many of our leading instiMr. Goldfarb is the twelfth re- tulions, he has been actively encipient of the coveted award. In gaged in the a!!airs of many o.t
announcing Mr. Goldfarb's selec.. our leading charities. He is a feltion by the award committee, low and trustee o!. Brandeis UniIsidore S. lmmennan, counsel "\ersity; trustee-at-large, Federaand executive director, stated, tion of Jewish Charities; director
''Mr. Goldfarb's company is recog- and vice.president, American Fair
nized as the largest in its field Trade Council; and a member of
and he as a leading induslrialist a number of fraternal and patrloand humanitarian. The company's tic organizations.
climb from a meager beginning in
"He was born in Warsaw, Po.
land. He attended the College of
1926 to lead~rship m the. manu- the City o! New York and is a
facture and distribution of its pro- veteran of World War I. He is
duct is a tribute to his genius in married to the former Bertha
Lev"llthan and has !our children.

Heads international foundation- Jo cksonvi)le, Alo., March 2 2-New officers
were elected to head Internationa l Endowment Foundation, Inc., at the group's
semi-annual meet ing held Monday evening a t Internat ional House, Jackson-

ville State College . Pictured, from the
left, they ore, Col. C. W. Dougette J r.,
Gadsden, t reasure r; Maurice Hoffman,
Gadsden, vice cha irman; M rs. C.R. Shepherd, Attalla, chaplain; Ge n. Edward M.
Almond, Anniston, chairman, ond Miss
Mildred Parnell, Anniston, secretary

Dr. Bethea
Bartow, Fla

Cornelio Alston, Editor
ANNISTON,
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Mrs. Landham Is Hostess

..

/

Euterpean Study Club
Hears Tall< By Student
Mrs. Edward C. Landham was hostess for the meeting of the
Euterpean Sludr Club on Thursday afternoon, entertaining at the
International Hou.se at Jacksonville State College.
The program for Uie afternoon was under the leadership of
Mrs. William P. Acker, and a most Interesting talk on his impressions of the United States d u r . , - - - - - - - - - - - - ing hls _stay here was presented the meeting, International House
by Martin Broadbent, of Engla:id, students joined the group for dai.na student at the college. l\Jr. Broad- ty refr!!shm~nts.
bent was introduced by Dr. J. H.
Jones, directc,r of the International Members present Included lhe
House, who also welcomed the followin)!: Mrs. Wade H. Brannon
clul>.
Sr., Mrs. Wade H. Brannon, j\[rs.
Mrs. Carter 0. Dt:twiler presidcc! Erwin C3lc:·, Mrs. Howard W. C~tO\·er a short business session, at er, .:\frs. Le~lie M Edwards, .Hrs.
which lime member,; voted to or- Henry l\I. Fearnside, Jr., Mr~.
gar.ize a chapter of Jubilee Belles Hugh Gray, Mrs. Albert T. Harns,
with Mrs. ,John B. Lagarde to head Mrs. Louis G. Horn, :Mrs. Stauton
the group. It was announceo that fngram, Mrs. Thomas E. Kilby,
the next meeting of the club will Jr., .Mrs. Edwin Da\'is Kmg, Mrs.
be held on March 27 instead or Joseph H. Kmg, Ill, l\Irs. John J3
ln April 3 as scheduled, with :ilrs.lLagarde, l\,Irs. Roger Milroy. l\li~s
Edwin Davis King as hostess.
L11ella Smith, and Mrs. Willia
During the social hour following E. White.

Meredith ~a nders
Tarrant High School
OFFICE OF THE P RINCIPAL

830 J efferson Boulevard
Tarrant, Alabama

Dr. J. H. Jones
International House
Jac ks onville 5tate College
Ja cksonvtl le , Al abama

Dr. James H. Jones, Director
International House Program>
StateqTeachers College,
Jacksonville, Alabama

l!a.rch 23, 1958

Miss Aida Ferrarone .
Miss Genevieve Aurousseou,
Miss ~a.rie- Faule Simon,
Mr. t.:.artin Broadbent,
International House,
J~cksonville, Alabama.
Dear Students,
t!rs. Bethea and 1 enjoyed the program which you presented
inter llavon Rotary Club. Although we ho.d anticipated meeting you in Bartow we think it was much bE'ltter
for you to have the gentlem~n from Fort l:yers to take
you to Winter Haven, eapoci ally since it was raining so
hard that morning. fie visited the \duter Haven Rotary
club that day especially to see you and to hear your
program.
at the

1 wish lo th~nk you for your letter of Junuary 29. My
time hos been too much occupied for me to be able to
find ti.tie to ucknowletlge it sooner.
Our best wishes to each of you, bTid our other friends
at International House, for success in completion of
your work there . And our best l'1ishes go with you back
to your hon,es or wherever you may be .

Sincerely yours,

,,/

I'

.,,.

Dr. & Urs. Virgil C. Bethea

(,._

-. -

Tarrant High ~chool
Tarrant, Alabama
March 25, 1958

Dear Dr. Jones,
Wo rds cannot expr~ss how much we a , preciated
the students coming to Tarrant High on March 21.
Ever, one enjoyed the program to the utmost . I
have never seen our students so excited. It was
the first tLme I have seen them go to the stage
tv greet visLtors and it W8~ packed, tbat is,
until the teachers cleared it. For the rest o.
the day we could hear nice things about the foreic;n students .
I was very sorry to hear of Mrs. Jones I illness.
I do hope she is much better.
Thanking you again for a wonderful program,
I am

Sincerely you rs,

'11~~
Meredith Sanders

This young lady was here for the
.:../'! ~ ,v~J x... ~ .
Music Festival Friday and was invited
,
. ~
by dme of the foreign students to sit I(;; .
bl.ad.rt,. 1(.,
1
in on a Spanish class and to have
_
lunch in Internati·mal House. She is
\
~ ) \ 1 .....
a Junior at the Gadsden High School
where we gave a program last Wednesday•
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Club Hears
·F. Harris
In Address
Check A·warded
JSC Progran1
The llistory, growth and purposes of the savings and Joan asi;()('iatl,in movement In this coun•
try was the subject of a talk to
Anmslon Rotarians yesterday by
Frank S. Harris, executive vice
president oC the Alabama Savings
and Loan League.
Savings and loan associations,
Harris said, are a very large and
vital Eeg1nent of our national econ•
omy.
'fhe first association, the Oxford
Provident Association, was formed
in 1831 near Philadelphia, Pa.
The movement began when
home Industries began to decline.
our popJlation was growing from
F R JNTERSATI NAL H
• ·c ec or ,
immigral;on and a new class of bama) to International Endowment Foundation Is present~d by
regular wage-earners was created M. Almond, president of the foundation. The money will support a Rotary ~cholar in the Interby the inrlusll'ial revolution.
national Hou!le program at Jacksonville State College. Left to right ln the pre,;entatton here
Savings Not Goal
yesterday: Frank Pease, district treasurer; Governor Porch, General Almond and Dr. J. H. Jones,
Banks were not Interested at director of the forelrn student program.
that time in savings accounts, and~
Afabama Bas 35
in the J'=
n71c:::r:::n:--:a"tic::o::n::-a'I=07.u=se=-=p:-:r=og-=r:'.".a:-:m:::;
the ac;soc!ations were _organized tol Alabam:: has 35 local assocla- at JacksoJville State College.
help _workers save their money for lions, rncl•ldlng one In Anniston, he
Check Js Presented
buil d; 0 ~ bc,mes.
said, representing over $280 mil• Fciund11'tlon President E. M. Al~
This 1s ~LUI the primary purpo~e, !loo in assets and with more than mond received the c h e c k an4
Harris ~aid, allh?ugh. the unit~ 130,000 shareholders or members. passed It on to Director J. H.
have bec,n modified m methods "Our monev builds Alabama _ Jones. The money repre~ents apI throui:h lhc years. They exist tc It stays here;, Harl'is said in clos- proximately $1 from each mem'encourage thrift and home owner- Ing.
'
ber of the 28 Rotary clubs in the
ship. .
The spea:tl'r was introduced by dl~trlct and Is the I!rst tlme 100
While I.he national system of old- Miller Sproul,.
per cent cooperation has been glvstyle associations decl!ned and Presideil s. c. Stutts presided en, Porch said.
passed from_ the scene, he said, the Brenda l!aynes of the Future BusEarl Dearhart urged more memlocal a~soc.1atlon~ withstood the lness Leodtrs Club asked Rolar- hers to attE:nd the district conrerchange8. ano survived, due to local ians to support the club's project cnce at ru~coloosa this weekend.
ownPrs1np, h~nest l'!"a~agement and by having 8 member work one Club guests included Harmon Ansound opcratmg prmc1ples.
day in their offices.
dr.rson or Mobile, and Gerald HastIn 1933 the Federal home loan
District Governor Ralph Porch ings and L,,wry Mallory of Annisbauk SYStem ,wa~ set up, and now p1esented a check for $1,673 from ton, Alon Barton of Birmingham,
the Federal Sav1~gs =1nd Loan In- oJ5trlct 666 to loternalional En- B. C. Huclson, Ashley Wooton and
:~~i~cea~opro~aho~ msures _up to dowment Foundation, Inc., to sup- WiUiam L. Lo~~• Jr., o! Atlanta,
' • .
savlDgs invested 10 as- port a RotJr" scholar for one year and Canuon Nixon.
soclallons.
J

l

~
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Voting, awards, timely talks
to add punch to AFWC agenda
Alabama clubwomen will
find "A Rainbow Is Real As a
Derrick" whe.o rewards for
achievement are reaped by
outstanding units at the annual
.
. M tAFWC con~en t ion m
on
gomery Apnl 28-3..'l.
Thls convention theme will
be emphasized by other fcatures of the statewide assembly including speeches by
experts 1n fields ranging from
missiles to milady's grooming.
Principal speakers are Mrs.
John L. Whitehurst, Baltimore,
education chairman and past
president of the General Federation or Women's Clubs·
'
Col. Charles G. Patterson,
chief of the military requirements and application staff,
Army Ballistic Missile Agency,
Huntsville, and Marianne Dotson. Huntsville, a former l\Ilss
Belgium in the Miss Universe
pageant, now a costume designer for Hollywood movie
studios.

~am, wbo will conduct a mernol'ial service; Mrs. W. J.
Gandolfo, Birmingham, coli.ventlon program chairman;
Mrs. Lew.is Cato, Birmingham,
rules chamnan, and Mrs. L . H
Hous'ton local anangements
'
chairman,
KEYNOTE SPEECH by Mrs.
Whitehw·st and presentation
or c om m u nit y achievement
a\\ ards will )ligl1lighl . ~he
Mo!lday e v e ~ 1n g activ1l!es,
which start w1t.h a dinner at
6 p,m. honorJng AFWC district
directors Presiding will be
Mrs. J. A. Brittain of Jasper,
second vice preslden~
An Ol'gnn recital is scheduled at 7:30 followed by the
traditional procession a 1 'of
GFWC officials. past presidents and execulive board
and council members at 8 p.m.
A reception hono1'ing l\lrs.
Wltitehurst al 10 p.m.. with
~'irst District clubs as hosts
wlll close the day's program.
AMERICAN HO".\IE and Aid
to Blind propecls will snare the
spotlight early Tuesday morning, April 29, at a 7:15 breakfast. Speakers are to include
l\Irs. W. V. Sullivan, Dothan;
Mrs. Price Chapman, Elmore;
E. H. Gentl'y and Mrs. J. C.
Smith. Reports of omcers and
dbtrict director:; and reading
of resolutions will feature the
convention's morning session.
County chairmen will be
recognized at the Tuesday
luncheon at which l\1rs. R. J.
Purvis, Opp, will preside.
Principal features are Mrs.
Dodson's talk on "Interna•
tional Women," presentation of
lit er at u re prizes by Mrs.
Charles E. Seibert, Birmingham, and music by the alternate Miss Alabama Theresa
Rinaldi of Birmingham.
A GFWC 1 n st it u t e, Mrs.
Whitehurst in charge, is slated
for the afternoon assembly.

CLAThlING CHIEF Interest
on the business agenda will be
election of new Alabama Federation officers on April 30.
Expected to take over the top
post from retiring president.
Mrs. S. E. Neill of 1\largemm,
is Mrs. J. F. McVay of Jackson, now serving as f.irst vice
president.
Set for 2 p.m. Monday. April
28, is the formal opening of
the convention, which will be
held at Hotel Whitley. Preconvention events will be an
executive board and council
session at 10 a.m. and a luncheon at 12:30 honoring club
presidents and delegates. l\,f.rs.
Webster K. Mayfield. Hunl,;ville, will preside at the luncheon and Mrs. J. U. Reaves,
Mobile, will speak o~ "The
Power Vested in You.
.
Reporting at. the. openmg
convention si:ss10n will be Mrs. ~
Pierce Pattillo, Hartselle, rePRIOR TO COL. Patterson's
visions; Mrs. '~· ~. Beck, address at 8 p.m. Tuesday on
Fort Payne, nom1nabons; ~s. 'A Salute to Freedom and RedJ. R. Edmondson, cre~entials, stone Arsenal," fbe delegates
and Mrs. R. J. Pul'VIS, Opp, will attend a banquet honorprizes. Other partlcipa~ts ~vill ing the AFWC board and
be Mrs. 0. A. i\Uller, Birmml!- council. hear presentation of

citations by
s. e
a colorful program given by
International House Students
at Jacksonville Stale Teachers
College.
Polls for voting for new
AFWC officers will open at
9 a.m. Wednesday, April 30.
Also on the closing day's agenda arc a fellowship breakfast
at 7 a.m., a club institute at
8, and a luncheon dur•ing which
final reports will be heard.

The Southern Star
Ozark, IJ.aban,a

Foreign Students Are
Guests of Misses Club
For AEA Holidays
For the third year the Ozark Misses Club is playing host to foreign
students during the AEA holidays
who al'e in thi<; country studying
and living at the International House
at Jackonsville State Teachers College.
Making the traditional tri[) to the
coast with the Misses Club this year
were 1wo attractive young ladies,
Miss Marie Paul Simon from Lie~e
Belgium, and Tomiko Sato from Fukushima, Japan.
They have been in this country
since August and exclaimed that
they have enjoyed every minute of
it.
Miss Sato, who was celebrating
her twentieth birU1day Wednesday,
was eagerly looking forward to her
first visit to the beach.
Asked about their first impressions
of the United States both had similar replies. Blonde seventeen yearold Miss Simon was awed by the
big buildings and enormity of New
York City while Miss Sato was
equally impressed with the port
city of San Francisco.
At the International H o u s e at
Jacksonville STC they live with 13
other students, who counting themselves, represents 14 different countries. The countries represented are
Belgium, Japan, Brazil. Scotland,
Iran, Morocco, Spain, France, Ireland, Switzerland, England, Peru.
Mexico, and Italy.
During meals the students only
speak two languages, French and
Spanish. For :Miss Simon this was
not so dilficult as her native langauge, she explained, is a combination of French and Flemish. But
Miss Sato said she found this arrangement a litUe diUicult. Fifteen
American studenL<; have lunch and
supper with these foreign students al
International House, where Dr. J.
H. Jones has been directing for 10
years this program which was devised to stimulate b e t l e r international understanding.
The students who apply arc carefully screened and are selected only
if they possess high traits of charac:ter and intelligence as well as
scholastic ability.
While both had studied Englii;h
!or only two yea.rs in school they
were v<>ry fluent in our language,,
which is one of the world's most
difficult to master.

undoy, Morch 30,
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ing here.
Dch:g;itas arriving on Friday
will be ,,elcomed by Anniston High
School Principal John J. Nash.
&Indent To T alk

They v.m a!S'J hear a Lalk hy ao
Tnternutiunal House student from
,I ackso111.;11le S la t e College, visit
from Fort McClellan and be entertained with a tea given by the
International Hou~e students.
Dr. Edwin Kimbrough, pastor or
the Flr~t Methodist Church, will be
the principal speaker al the banquet Frida~• evening at the YMCA.
'1 he banquet will be followed by a
dance in the YMCA g~•mnasium.
'fhe convention program will include a problem cl!J1ic with Dr. F.
A. Peake or Shades Valley 11 i g h
• •• subject of mo,·le School, slate spcnsor, as moderator.

Honor Units

GUESTS OF THE l\lJSSES CLUB during the AEA holidays are
two foreign students who are studying in t his country at the lnternat1onal House at Jacksonville State Teachers College. Miss Tomiko
Sato (left) of Fukushima, J apan and Miss Marie Paule Simon (center)
of Liege, Belgium are shown with Misses Club president, Mary Frances Davis (right).

Coll' To P artlclpale

Dr. Houston Cole, president of
J acksonviUe State College, wUl be
modc1ator of a ~ymposium on "All
1''or One aqd One For All," with
the Rev. Allen T. Sykes, Mrs 1''.
A. :McCartney and Mrs. J. H. Rutledge as panel membe~.
Officers of the Anniston R i fl. h
Anniston will be host Aprll 11_12 ,'School HouoL" Society are Presi•
to the state convention or the Na-1 dent F!ynt, Vice President Anne
Uonal Honor Society ,,,th student Cartwright, Secretary Diane Pardelegates from all corners of Ala- nell and . Chaplai~ Sonic Coo~.
bama due here for the session~.
. Commlllc~ chairmen w~rkmg on
Uncle r society rules, Wayne tne c-onvenllon a_re_ Some ~ook,
Flynt, president of the A n n i ~ ton Mary l\l:irgarct sw1ndle, Dianne
Hii;h School chapter, auton,atical- Parnell, :Martha Yanka, R e g an
ly is state president. Next year's Watson, Carolyn Bynum, Donald
officers will be elected at the meet- Stewart and Jane Wilson.

~ 'ill Gather
In An11iston

CHOCTAWHATCHEE REGIONAL LIBRARY
Dale ••• Henry Counties
Headquarters:
Ozark, Alabama
April 1, 1958

Dr. J. H. Jones, Director
International House,
Jacksonville, Alabama.
Dear Dr. Jones:

I am sending you a clipping from ouTlecal paper, The )
Southern ~tar, which appeared on Thursday, March 27th.about
our girls. I can.JlQne_s_tly sa~ ~hat we enjoyed Tomik• and
~~rie_more tnai1any girls we have ever bad as our guests.
They are without a doubt such lovable, attractive girls and
we all felt very fortunate to have them with us. They be- /J
came a part of ua and we felt sorry to tell them goodbye. /
Dr. Jones, one of our outstand1ng federated clubs has
asked me to write yeu to see if it would be possible to have
students from International House come to present a program
at an open meeting of all the clubs. The committee 1& now
working on yearbooks for the 1958-59 club year which begins
in October 1958. -They want the program sometime during that
year and would prefer to have it in the Spring of 1959 when
it would be most convenient for you.
They want to know als• how expensive it would be, how
many could you bring, all the details. I feel sure that we
could find homes for them to stay 1n over-night as it would
be a terribly long trip for one day. The federated clubs
meet here in the afternoon at 3:15. The Ozark Study Club
plans to invite the members of other organizations as their
guests and we have 11 federated clubs in our county as well
as numerous other organizations.

The club is planning their yearbook with this pregram
as the highlight of the year so I would appreciate an answer
at your earliest convenience. You are doing a wonderful work
at International House and I would like for everyone to know
about it.
Sincerely,

~~-~~~
Mrs. L. F. Doughtie,
Librarian.

7-A IDitt -"nnhtton &tar Friday, April 4, l 958
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Morroca11
Is Speaker
At I{iwanis
Education Here
Seen Too Easy

Americans so g ve only appar•
ent lip-service to religion, Bout:lle'll
said, expressing active participation only on Sunday and in saying
grace bclore meals.
The c;pN1kcr was introduced by
J. J . ~a!'h, prlncl?al of Anniston
High School.
Guests of the club yesterday included Col. T. V. Dixon. Ed Stone,
Roy woodruff. L. G. Pair. Gene
Rutledge and Dolson Smith.
Miss Nancy Lee Johnson, the
Kiwani!I Club's nominee for ciueen
<lf the diamond jubUee celebrati5
·as introduced to the club.

Impres!'.ion~ of American charac•
ter"stics gained in h i s sevt'ral
:years of studying Ln this country
was the topic yesterday of \lohammed Boutateb, International
House /itudcnt at Jacksonville
State College.
]
nue to receive his degree from
JSC this spring, Boutalch, who ls
a native of Fez, MoroccCl. addrPSS•
ed the Anniston Kiwanis Club.
The American is friendly. he
said, and that is e, idenced from
the stranger·~ lirst meeting when
his hand is shaken warmly and he
ls invited home.
"American~ are Punctual"
Americ~ns. he continued, arc
punctual - sometimes just for 1he
11ake of punclualllY - and lmpa•
tlent. But that impatience leads lo
Insistence which usually leads to
re~ults, he added.
This country·~ people are also
ad, enturous, from the businessman
completing a ''deal'' to the tcncher
trying out a new s}stem-and they
are rarely satisfil-'<l "ith things "cs
thf'Y arc" but "ill keep going on.
Boutaleb staled.
0
American education. said th
!tudent, Is •·a perfect 5ystem-i1
fits the way of living in this C9UD·
try at this time."
But American education Is mis•
used and misinterpreted. he declared. ~aying that there Is little
discipline In It and the student
"has the opportunity to bt'come
rather lazy Instead of rather hardworkinlt."
Seen Light on Religion
Boutaleb offered his opinion that
respon~lbl!ity fnr the succe•s of the
Americr.n t'ducation system should
be t-hared mo r e ,, illingly and
equally by the student, the teacher
and the parents.

Editorials

Dr. Cole Presents Outline Study
There are Iew men here in the South in
the capacity of college or unhersity pres1•
dents who are in as muc1t demand as speak·
ers as is Dr. Houston Cole of the Jack;,On•
ville State College. And Dr. Cole seldom
gives a warmcd-o,·er l-pccch; he nearly al•
ways has something lhat is timely and cbal•

"This ~ituation," he declared, "doubtless
contributes to the 1acl that more than 200,0CO
youngsters who graduate i~ the upper 30 per
cent or their clasi-c!> each &pring never enter
college."
3. Keep the s1de!>hows in bounds, he also

ad\'iscd.
Dr. Cole is the first to admit thal a course
o[ this kind will not be easy to establish, in
lenging.
That was the case on last Tue,sday, when view of the snap courses that have prevailed
the Jacksonville president was invited
to in so many of our schools under the elective
,peak before the Alabama Academy or Sci· system that has enabled students more or
erce at Howard College. He told his audi· less to have their own way as to how much
eJ1ce about the kind of students he would work they would do.
Bul since the Jacksonville High School is
like to have at his institution 11\ the years
a
kind o[ laboratory for the State College,
immediately ahead.
As summarized, in part, b)' this paper last and s111ce there is close cooperation among
, ·ednesday, Dr. Cole outlined a three-point Dr. Cole, Dean Montgomery and Dr. Ernest
course of study for high school students as Stone oi the lligh School, it is likely that a
curnculum somewhat like the above
will
fellows:
pre\all.
1. A more exacting and demanding pro•
Aml the schoob there will be exceptional·
g;am. The upper 40 per cent of a claas ly fortunate as to languages by l'eason of the
t, be determined by the ninth grade - woulcl
International House on the campus. More•
be required to take intenncdiale and ad·
O\ er, as a matter of fact. Dr. Cole v. as mov•
vanced algebra, geometry and trigonomell·),
ing in that direction before sputnik took to
b°tology, physics and chemistry, :four years
:flight and •·shook-up" the entire academic
ot Engli!<h, four of foreign languages imd
profession in this country.
four 0£ history and related subjects.
It is exceedingly unfortunate that educators
The remaining 60 per rent ,rnuld be offered in this country have not paid more attention
olie year of general math and one of general to modern languages in years past. For it 1s
science, £our years of English, two years of very difficult lo do business with foreign
l
~story
and related subjects and the balance peoples unless we can speak their native
in electives.
t2. More attt'ntion devoted to the gifted stu- tongues.
Indet'd, it should be an imperative re·
dents. Dr. Cole expressed a belie[ the edu• qu1rement thal all members or the foreign
cJtlonal program has l'Omethnes been geared and diplomatic ~erviC'es know bow to speak
teo much to the average and the dull the languages of the peoples lo whom they
s\udents, neglecting those who have the cu• al'e assigned.
ptcity to think and lo act intelligently.
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Founder
Rotary International

CHARLES G. TENNENT
President
Rotary International

GEORGE R. MEANS
Secretary
Rotary International

WEBB FOLLIN
Director and Representative
of President
Rotary International

CONFERENCE OFFICIALS
REPRESENTATIVE OF PRESIDENT O F
ROTARY INTERNATIONAL
Webb Follin....- ... ·············---··-······Bell Buckle, Tenn.
DISTRICT GOVERNOR
Ralph D. Porch...... ... ·······--···· ·····-··--····-·Anniston
DISTRICT TREASURER
Fra n~ V. Pease-·-··- ······----··--·· .Anniston
HOST CLUB PRESIDENT
Paul Singleton........... ···········-·-················-·--·Tuscaloose
CONFERENCE TREASURER
Charles Senna ····-·- _ __ _ _ _ _ _Tuscaloosa
SONG LEADER
Bill Steven.....·-·-·- .. ·····--- .. ····-·-·-Tuscaloosa
PIANIST
Ted Miller.. ·······-··-•·····-··-·--········ ·······-·-···Tuscaloosa

IUFOIDIOONE
Tusc:.loos., AJ.i,.,.,..
Coefe,.nc:e CINirmH
CONFERENCE COMMITTEES
RESOLUTIONS
Raymond Hurlbert, Chairman...... -·············--·-··-··- - - - - -- - - - ~~••ley
J erry D. Worthy... ·······---····-······
Jad Yauger - - · -

.Sylacaugo
Birminghom

CREDENTIALS AND ELECTIONS
B. F. (Jock} Lunsford, Choirmon-·--···--- · - - -- -- - -- -- -Bessemer
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,_,icev,lle

John S. PorL - . -

Childersburg

C. E. Voegeli.·-·-····-·
SERGEANT-AT-ARMS
Jomes 0. Hoys, Choirmon.·-······ ....

Huntsville

Lawson Davidson .... ··········- - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Decatvr
Tom Colemon...... ....·-·················-··--

nniston

HOST CLUB COMMITTEES
Tom Birdsong -··

··-···-··- ···-·· _ __ _ _ __ __ _ __ __ Entertainment

Clemson Duckworth ............·--·- ·······..·-····
Edgar Christopher.. ·········-·--···········-·
J omes Chancy ··- ······--·-·
Mason Nottingham ···-··-·--·-·-··
T. R. RomspecL ............·- ···--- ·-·······-·

Promotion
Registration & Decorations
ousing
rintini• & Publicity
Reception or J Hospitality

PAST DISTRICT GOVERNORS

164th District
1915. 16
1916- 17
1917-1 8
1918.19
1919-20
1920-21
1921 -22
1922-23
1923.24
1924-25
1925-26
1920-27
1927-28
1928•29
1929.30
1930.31
1931 .)2
1932.33
1933.34
1934.35
19]5.36
1936-37
1937.38
19)8.)9
1939....0
1940-41
1941 . 42
1942•43
1943.44
1944.45
1945.46
1946.47
1947-48
1948.49

Frank P. Glass......·-···························-···················-·····-··· -.Birmingham, Alabama
Ralph 0. Quisenberry... ·············-······························-····-···Montgomery, Alebema
Malcolm 0. J ones..·-·············•·······•·························---···-··········- Mecon, G eorgia
J ohn G. Gey ..·-········-·······························-··············-···········Jecksonville, Florida
Trumen °McG ill........................................................-··················-··Selma, Aloba mo
W. R. C. Smith ·•·············-········· ···············-········-·-··-········-······Atl11nta, Georgie
J ohn A. Turner....... ······••·••···············-·············-····-············-·-············Tampe, Florida
J omes S. Thomos ............................·-·········-··-·········-·····--···········Miemi, Florida
L. 0. Dix.................... ········································-··-··-·-···-··-·········Mobile, Alabama
Herman L. Turner.....•···- ·······-····-······························-··-··-·-·······Atlant11, Georgia
Emory Folmar............... -··-·······················-·--·-·-···- ·············-···Troy, Alab11ma
Lauren E. Bruboker.•·-·····································-············-·····-·St. Augustine, Florida
William H. Merrill.............•......·•·····-··-··-·-········--·····-···········Eufaula, Alabama
E. L. Oeal ..·-···············-·················-····-····-·····--··-·---········Florence, Alabama
Morgen Richards....................·-···················-············-······-·-··-·Selm11, Alabama
J oseph A. Ouckworth.................·-·····················-··-··-······-···Tusceloosa, Alebeme
J ohn C. Henly, Jr...••...................................· -······-·--··--·Birmingham, Aloboma
Algernon Bleir...........·-··········•···•·······················-····--·--···Montgomery, Al11boma
J ohn T. Cochr11ne.....·-··········································-··---···-·····-··Mobile, Aleb11m11
Zebulon Judd ..............................·-························-···-·-·---· .Auburn, Al11b11ma
J. A. Lee..... ··········································--·····-·-······-·---·····Selma, Alabem11
Horry Ayers ....••·················-······································-·-·-····-·····Anniston, Alabama
George Klimes....................................·--····••·••····-·-·····-···-·Louisville, Kentucky
Ho,,s+on Cole.............................••·-·····-··········-·---··-······Jadsonville, Alobomo
Frank Grove..·-·······················-··••···············-·····-··-·-······--Montgomory, Alebema
Fr11nk S11mford..........·•·······-·········--········-··-·······---······Birmingh11m, Alabemo
Herry Hell.................-·····················-····················----··-·-·····Dothan, Alebeme
J. Clyde Orr........·-························-····-···-··-·--·-········-···-··-·Bessemer, Aleb11me
Fr11nk E. Spein.................·-········-···················-·-··-··- ·····- Birmingham, Alabama
John Mclure............••·····················••··•··-·········-············----Tuscoloosa, Al11b11m11
John W. lnze•·············-········································-·····- ·-··---SYl&couga, Alabomo
Lewis M. Smith ................... ·-································--··-·-·-···-··Ensley, Alobamo
Jomes T. Upchurch...................................•·-·-···-················Montgomery, Aloboma
Roy D. Hickman..........................•········---········-····-··--······Birminghom, Aloboma

238th District
1949.50
1950•51
1951.52
1952.53
1953.54
1954. 55
1955•56
1956.57

Jomes L. Rankin ..............••·····················-··--·-·····················-·······Decatur,
George "Andy" Long-·-····-··············-· ·- - - -- - ··-Tuscalooso,
Kenneth Noojin.............·-·-··-·············-···---···-·····-····-··- ·Huntsville,
Ernie Forror•.......•··················-···•-········- ··-·······-··-···-··-····--·Reform,
Bob Bruner..·-·································-······-··········-········-··-··--··-Josper,
Leon Archer....................................···-···-·················-·-·-···Sylocaugo,
J. Clemson Duckworth..........................................•- .................Tuscalooso,
William B. Young .....................·-··················-··-···--·-···············Athens,

Alabama
Alobomo
Alabama
Alabam11
Alabama
Alobomo
Al11bam11
Alabama

686th District
J957 .59

Ralph D. Porch ·········-··············-···············-··········-·····-········- ···.Anniston, Alabam11

RALPH D. PORCH
Governor, Disrtict 686, 1957-1958
Anniston, Alabama

PRESIDENTS AND SECRETARIES

District 686, 1957-1958
CLUBS
Aliceville
Anniston
Ashland
Athens
Bessemer
Birmingham
Childersburg
Cullmon
Decolur
Ensley
Florence
Fort Payne
Godsden
Goodwoter
Gordo
Hartselle
Huntsville
Josper
Kennedy
Lafayette

Millport
Montevollo
Reform
Roonoke
Sheffield
Sylocougo
Talladego
Tuscolooso

PRESIDENT
J. Somerville Park
Steve C. Stutts
George M. Burns
Carl Jones
8. F. Lunsford
Lewis F. Jeffers
C. E. Voegeli
Charles H. Klein
Lawson Davidson
Raymond D. Hurlbert
Thomas W. Schuessler
G. 8. Purdy, Jr.
John Thomos, Jr.
Joe Worthy
Robert H. Hall
Jesse C. Petty
James D. Hays
John W. Primm
Don Alexander
William C. Ratchford, Jr.
Fronk W. Johnson
F. P. Givhan
D. 0. Stokes
R. Lewis Dunn
Emory G. Herring
Jerry D. Worthy
James N. Montgomery
J. Paul Singleton

SECRETARY
R. L. Meeks
S. Alex Sawyer
Bob L. Wynn
Cliff McDonald
Billy Dobbs
William E. Smith
Mod J. Daniels
Horry L. Fuller
William H. Jenkins
C. Bernard Gantt
Fred W. Bitters
Grady Rhinehart
Clerence Simmons, Jr.
Richerd H. Neighbors
Jed L. Howell
Thomos V. Jomes
Jemes E. Teylor
Hershel Borton
Felton Jones
George L. Jenkins
Kenneth W. Allred
Albert Scott
R. Heyes Davis
Albert F. Wh itman
James L. Snyder
lsooc D. Baker
Joseph Patrick
Alex W. Dowdy

PROGRAM
SUNDAY, MARCH 30, 1958
2:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M.
Registration Hotel Stafford Lobby.
7:00 P.M. to 9:30 P.M.
Fellowship Buffet
(Dress: Informal) Ballroom.
Buford Boone, Conference Chairman, presiding.
Invocation - Rabbi Joe Asher,
Tuscaloosa Club.
Entertainment University Singers,
University of Alabama.

WILLIAM R. (Bill) ROBBINS
Miami, Florida
Past District Governor

MONDAY, MARCH 31, 1958
7:30 A.M. Dutch Breakfast for Past District Governors and 1958-59 Club
Officers.
Past District Governor Joe Duckworth, presiding.
8:00 A.M. Registration opens - Hotel Stafford Lobby.
8:45 A.M. First Plenary Session - Ballroom.
Conference Singing, Bill Steven, Tuscaloosa Club.
9:00 A.M. Call to Order - Buford Boone, Conference Chairman.
Invocation:

DR. GUY H. WELLS
Atlanta, Georgia
Past Di,trict Governor

Welcome - J. Paul Singleton,
President, Tuscaloosa Club.
Response - James N. Montgomery, President, Talladega Club.
9: 15 A.M. Introduction - Ralph D. Porch,
Governor, District 686.
9:20 A.M. Panel oo Ioternatiooal Service.
Moderator-William R. Robbins,
Past District Governor and
Past President, Miami, Florida
Club.
Panel - Martin Broadbent (England) Jacksonville State College; Stephen Pinter (Hungary)
St. Bernard College; Judith
Szekeres (Hungary) University
of Alabama; Maria Guimaraes
(Brazil) Jacksonville State College.
Question from Floor directed to
panelists.

PROGRAM
10:30 A.M. Coffee Break.
10:45 A.M. Filmstrip - THE ROTARIAN Magazine.
George Deyo, Anniston Club.
11: 15 A.M. "On to Dallas" - Roy Hickman, Birmingham Club.
11:30 A.M. Recess.
12:30 P.M. Conference Luncheon - Ballroom.
J. Paul Singleton, President, Tuscaloosa Club, presiding.
Invocation: Dr. Samuel B. Hay, President, Silliman College,
Tuscaloosa.
Address: William R. Robbins, Miami, Florida Club,
"World Peace Is Your Business.
2:00 P.M. Buzz Session -Club Service - Wiliam B. Young, PDG
Athens Club.
3:00 P.M. Business Session.

Adjourn.
7:00 P.M. Conference Banquet (Dress Informal).
Buford Boone, Tuscaloosa Club, Conference Chairman, presiding.
Invocation - J. Philips Noble, Pastor, First Presbyterian Church,
Anniston.
Introduction of Speaker - Clem Duckworth.
Address - Webb FolJin, Director, Rotary International,
BellbuckJe, Tennessee Club,
"Building Better Bridges of Brotherhood."
Governor's Ball - Music by Alabama Cavaliers untiJ twelve-thirty.
TUESDAY, APRIL 1, 1958
8:45 A.M. Third Plenary Session - Ballroom.
Conference Singing - Bill Steven.
9:00 A.M. Panel of Presidents
Houston Cole, Past District Governor, Anniston Club, Moderator.
Jimmy Hays, Huntsville.
Raymond Hurlbert, Ensley.
Steve C. Stutts, Anniston.
Charley Voegeli, Childersburg.
9:45 A.M. Memorial Tribute - Deceased Rotarians - Andy Lang,
Past District Governor, Tuscaloosa Club.
10:00 A.M. Coffee Break.
10: IS A.M. Vocational Service.
Dr. Guy Wells, Past District Governor, Atlanta, Ga. Club.
11:00 A.M. Presentation of District Governor Nominee - William Griffin,
Cullinan.
11: 10 A.M. Auld Lang Syne.

Rotary Anns Are Cordially Invited To Attend All Conference Sessions.

LADIES

PROGRAM

SUNDAY EVENING, MARCH 30, 1958
7:00 P.M. Fellowship Buffet -

Cherokee Ballroom.

MONDAY, MARCH 31 , 1958
10:00 A.M. Coffee with District Governor's Wife - Mrs. Ralph D. Porch in honor of Mrs. William R. Robbins and Mrs. Guy Wells.
12:30 P.M. Conference Luncheon - Cherokee Ballroom.
2:30 P.M. Visiting Points of Interest in Tuscaloosa.
7:00 P.M. Conference Banquet - Cherokee Ballroom.
9:30 P.M. Governor's Ball - Music by Alabama Cavaliers.
Informal Dress for all occasions.

H OST CLUB LADIES COMMITTEE

Mrs. Tom Birdsong
Mrs. A. C. Cade, Jr.
Mrs. James Cobb
Mrs. Aubrey Dominick
Mrs. Stephen Fitts
Mrs. Ernest Herlong
Mrs. James Hughey
Mrs. George Meriwether
Mrs. Victor Rogers

,

THE ALABAMA

CLUBWOMAN
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~II SS CH LOE CIFFOHD. l'rrsidr11t-ncsiy1111tc GF/VC:
( Bio!lra {'hic11/ Sketch 011 l'a!lc ./)

,.,, ,, 1tlful Easter Lily, pot plant

~~-t~::~~·
~at
w.
927~:
B1nn.uig11am~

treat,

A '~~ - · ~

~~r~i:lai

received Ed,
House on
Saturday, April 5, 1958 for Easter
Sunday, April 6, 1958. We sent
thank- you note Ap1·il 9, 1958
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.M ISS CHLOE GIFFORD, Presid('}tt-Dcsiy11ate GFWC
(Riogra phirn/ S/utcli 011 I'aye I)

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
\I H~- S. E.•\ El LL
Dear Club Friend, :
;\ow comt', the time lo \\Tit,· n1y last kiter to
you as your Pre,idcnt.
wi,h I rnuld write carh
of yon indil'idually
LO t·x1ircs, my grali~
tmk t<> you for yon
loyally.
hospitalit.1
and the warmth ol
your friendship. so
plea,e accept thi, a,
Jl<'r,onal, for you
will ah,ays ri:nmi11
in my heart as a
ll r cc i o u s
living
memory.
Thank 1·11u i o r
gi,·i11g ml' ihe pridlt•gc c,f scn-ing a~
) o u r Prc~ident. It
has been a mo,t
challmging and rewarding 111·11 year,, and I do not
ha,.<' worcl, to tell you j u,t 11 hat it has meant tn
me. [t has br<>ught nw liir-mnrc abtmdant: a
life t•nriclml phy,ically. 111cn1ally anc! spiritually,
amt a ne,1 valnation of Chri,tianit1 aml senicc.
I liaYe endeal'orc?d tu lil'c my ~ho,t·n thcmr:
''Study To Sholl" Thyself Approved." I am grateful ior the ran, joy ancl experi,·nre of ,cning our
great F<'dcration. and for the ,,ondcriul contacts
with the women ni \lahama. an<! tho,c oi' e,•erv
Stale in the IJnion and many foreign cnunlric;.
and ior the opportunit} oi lraYClling tn many
1>laces. and meeting many people-many oi whom
are shaping the dc,tiny of the world. But ior you,
thb would not han· bt'en possihlr. I am humblv
grateful.
•
)-o president cl'cr harl a finer l!"roup of oificers,
rlire<·tors, department, divi,ion and c-ornmittee
rhairm('n. Without their help and thc support and
hacking of every clnbwoman, we could haYe done
11ol11ing, and with all oi you, I \I ish 10 share
1,,,nor, for anything accompli,hcd thc;;e past two
years. It has meant much to me to visit you in
your districts and your meetings. I am grateful
ior all the courtesies extended. the many lovely
corsage, that brii:thtl'ne<l my days, and the manv
wonderful gifts. l•:,pcciall;- do· I treasure tha"t
lovrly silvcr ho\\ I, hearmg my name as Prcsidem
of \.F.W.C. :md the elate. Lhc gift oi all the dbtricts. I accc·pt it II ith the deepest humility, not
that I desen·cd anything "' exquisite. and alway,
when I 11,e it. 1 shall realize "hat it means and
,hall frcl your ncarnes, to me. Thank ,•ou YCrY
mud,.
·
•
"Unity in f>i,·cr,ity." the G.F.\\'.C motto has
truly been t·xcmplified in the \\·rm<lcriul Sixtvthird Conl'cnlion. The ~uccc,, of this ronvcnti,;n
was made possible only hccau~c oi the wholehearted effort, of c,·ery one respon,ihle: lw lht·
true Federation spirit or "\\"alking that ·extra
mile" with a ~istcr district. who of nece,sill· had
to seek other pastures for her Com-~nti;m. I
would especially nominate for the Hall of Fame.
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Third Di>trict. who aitcr gi,·ing your Prc,idcnt
a wonderful Com·cntion last year, n~ted to give
unused fund~ ft-ft from that grand conYcntion. to
,bsist their little sister from the \;orth, First Di,1rict, in holdinit her convention -an unpr<'ccdented
g,,,turc ui Ion· and g0<,tl will. and Fi ith Di~trict,
11"ho graciously opciwd their doors. and !.!aYe la,·i,hl~ of their time. talent, and much hard work.
to make pos,ihle thi, l"ery out,tandin!.! Sixty-third
Coll\cntion, and my thanks to the ,.thC'1· di,trict,.
all of wh,,m contrihutcd in ,ome \\ a~ t,i make thi,
Conn,ntion a nc,·er-to-be-for~oll<'ll c:xpcricn,·c. I
am ,u proud ,,r you all. and especially my own
First District. who ,-10,xl innr,quan· hehincl the
rlircctor to ~how that Fir,t [)i,trict has the cor•
r~-ct nanw. and that there arc many people. places
anti things that rank second to none. Orchids to
the dim:tc,r, }.frs. \Yrb~tcr K 1favfidtl. and th,·
Co11\"c11tion chairman. Jfr,. l.. II · Hou,t,111. wh,)
han- clone• a wondcri ul jnl,, and tu all tlw vario1iro111miU<'<', of hoth J-'ir5t and Fifth Di,trict, "hkh
ior lark oi ,pace I rannnt li,t. Each one c-arril'rl
on her pan so well that it was a pericct whol<:
},[ore orchid, to those grand Program Chair
men, 11 r,. \\'. J. Ganclnl in and },fr,. 11. P. Bo\\•
den. whose untirinl! efforts have ginn us t\\"0 out•
standing co1n-cntio11; for my acl111inistralion. Their
,·fiicienn and ,J..;11 was noted hv all. and the,· were
quite th~ husicst ()<'nple arou;1d. },fy tha;1ks to
c,·cryonc whose cnmhinccl efforts marl,· thi, Sixtythird Co1wentio11 one long- tn he rcmembercdsmooth. u11hurricrl. relaxed, letting our visitors
sec us a~ 11c really arc in the Deep South-a people who,c· grac1ousncs,, and charm arc an inhcr<'nt
way r,{ life, precious and worth stril-ing ior.
Our ,pt:ak,n. }.[rs. Whitehnr,t. G.F. \\'.C.
Chairman oi Education. and a Pa,t G.F.\V.C
President, who gave us ,uch an inspiring but challenging 111(.'ssal!"c, ,aid that this wa~ one oi the most
outstandin!.! cc,nyentions she had e, er attended.
and that she had been lo each slate convention
and that ,he was much impressed h)' the religious
aspect nf our whole convention. and hy the
gracious hospitality and friendline,,- oi our clubwomcn. }.[any feller, han· come to 111e praisinit
the music "as the h.-,t .-,·er heard for a wholt·
com·ention." The decorations and ilower,-my
lovely whit~ orchid-were hcautiful. :'If rs. \\'hit('•
hurst also wrote me "that the varinu, types of
mbsi les and decorations at the head table werl'
the best she had ever ,cen. Our International I
Yi~itor, added much to the program in their color )
iul dress and song,. Colonel Charle, G. Patter,,111, \ssi,tant Chief of Staif ).lilitary Requirements and Applications, Rcd,tonl! \rsc.nal gave
his li,1e11crs much stimulating food for thought, in
hi, illu,traled talk 011 :\fis,iles. It made us realize
that this is an age oi science machines and missile,.
and a tug-o-war between mad,ines and faith. Machines arc iormidible and efficient, both constructi,·ely and destructively. They can lift mountains
and do the work of many men, but they cannl"lt
/C1111th111rd an par,, i)
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~I RS. R. I. C. PROUT, Preside11t

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF MISS CHLOE GIFFORD
Ii people of Kentucky wished to name someone to the top post of "women ,, ho achieve"
tht·r could take pride in $electing Chloe Giiford.
1.exington, Kentucky, First \'ice President of
the Gt.•ncral Federation of \\"omen',, Club,.
\' ou might call her the answer to a governor·, prayer, for she seems to be the fir~t pt'r~011 to come to the minds of the go,·crnor, ui
Kentucky when they need a woman to serve
on a state board or committee.
.\nd little wonder! She studied political sci
t.·ncc and sociology, earned a law degree, has a
lout{ record of church and community service,
rnmpletes jobs with the same energy and efficiency with which she begins work. and topping it
:di ~he has a keen sense c,f humor.
,\,, an undergraduate. her ambition was to
h,·co111c a juvenile court judge. She prepared
ior the heneh, but ,1 as given little cncouragc1ncn1 hceau,c oi lwr youth. She taught school
ior a ,,hon time. and then became dean of girl,
at Sayre ,chool in Lexington \,·here she had
1lonc her prep work. Later she scn•ed on till'
Sayre board oi trustees.
She tried teaching again in 194~thi~ umt at
the l"nivl'r,ity of Kentucky. Along with teaching political science, ~he helped in the Exll'nsion dcpart111e11t. She seemed 10 ha1·c a nia!,!ic
hand in extension, ~o the l'niversit \' named her
''Director of the 1311r<'a11 of Club~ ~n,I Comnmnitr Service."
Her intcrcH in extcn~ion \,·a, projected nation-wide, when, as Third \·ice President of
the General Federation of \\'omen·, Clubs,
1952-5.J. she was asked to recruit 100,000 new
111cmbcr,, add 20 new clubs in each ~tale, and
l O new members in each established club.
\\'hilc trav<•ling from coast Lo coast promoting this recruitment project she gathered many
anecdotes which she says she will put into a
book ;.omrtimc.
:Hiss Gifford, who happily admits to being
a stylish stout, recalls an episode that took place
in Indianapolis:
"[ was guest at a luncheon where .size JO and
12 were showing off the latest fashion,. i\ol a
woman in the room could hal'e squeezed into
t he~r num bl'rS.
"I had to leave th,, room. and as 1 threaded
m) way between the tables a woman looked up
and said, 'Xow here comes something that 1
can wear!' It was too late to take a cktour. so
I had to pass the woman. As I did, ~he grabbed my arm and asked. ·How much ior th:it
number?' I didn't want to disappoint her ~o I
~aid '$89.95' and kepi going."
11iss Gifiord wa~ admitted to the Ki:ntucky
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Bar in 11/26. ~he hold,- tht• \.JL LLB. and
~!..\. ,kg-rre, irom the L'ninrsity oi Kentud:\'
She i, a member of . \lpha Dl.'lta l'i ,ororn) .
Kappa Beta l'i, ho11orarr la,1 ~orurity. kappa
IJdta Pi, honorary educational ,-ororit). and lH
\lort.?r Roarcl.
Shl· liq:s \11th her mother. 11r,-,. 10!111 C:iiior<I, 111 Lt.:xin>1ton. Kentucky 11 is~ Cifford
taught ~unday ScllC>ol until Kentucky governors di,co n:re<l lu.-r. \ t one time ~he served un
le, state boards.
.\t the prescm time ~he i, Srnt<: Chairman
the \\' omen's IJi,·i,1011, L·. S . Savings ]fond,
Di,•i,ion. Trca,ury
Department:
Ext'tuti\',
Comm111,,,.. K1.:nwcky Council for Education;
\·ice l'rc,ilil'lll, Kentucky I lcart hso.:iation,
member Kentucky Health Commis,ion; Board
of Dirl'ctors of Kentucky Society for Control
of Cancer: meml>cr Lexington A ltrusa Clu h.
She i~ also a m<!mher of the Citizl'ns Co111111ittce. L'. S Office of Education; The Com
mittN' on Scholarships, L'ni,·ersity of KenluCk) : International Scholarship Committee,
Uni\•ersih of Kentuckv; and the \\' ooclland
Christian· Church, Lexi1;glon , Kentucky.
She has ser\'cd the Kentucky federation a,
Governor ui the sixth district, Education Chairman. Second \·ice President, President, Chairman uf Tru,tcl.'s. and Chairman of the Bureatt
of Information.
She i, l'a~L President oi the Kentuck~ division of the .\merican \,~ociation of Uni1·ersity
\\'omen. l'ast President of the Kentucky \Vel farc A:-sociat ion, and was founder and 1'rc,si
dent of the President's Council of Kentucky.
an organization oi the presidents of all \\'Omen',
organizatiolls in the state. 1lcr home address i,.\liss Chloe (;i[iord, l niver,itr oi Kentucky, Lexingto11, Kentucky.

,,i

Th~ most precious thing anyone ca11 have 1~
the goou will of others. It is something as
fragile as an orchid and as beautiful. as prcciou,
as a gold nugget and as hard to find: as power
ful as a great tnrbine and a, hard io build; as
wonderful as youth and a~ hard to keep.Copier/.
:\lay J 1>a,,s on tu rou a thuught recently expressed by a friend oi mine. She said, •·111 thes,·
days of Sputnib and general upst'I 1 find 0111.'
way to rcirc~h my spirits i,. to sit hy myself
;md think only of the nice things that have happened 10 me and for me-and lo smile as I
th ink."
You kmrn, 1·vc tried it and it seems to work!
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PRESENTING THE NEWLY ELECTED AFWC OFFICERS
President
Lovely and beautiful. graciou, and charming,
these are just two of many complimentary
phrases that might be used to kll about
A.F.\\'.C.',. n e w
president. 0 rig inally from Selma.
Mrs. '.\!c\'ay, wa5
\zile ::--1 orris. She
has li,·ed in Jackson twenty-I h r c e
year,. She is an
acti\'e member of
the Jackson }.fethodist Church, having held hoth local
and district offices
in \\'.S.C.S. She is
a
member of
Clarh C o u n t y
\\'eliarc Board,
and i:. also a member of PT,\. '.\frs. McVay
ha, served a, Junior Club Director, Treasurer,
Sccrt-tary. \'ice-President. and l'r<''<ident of
Jackson Three Arts Club, and has been a
member for twL"nty-threc years.
.\labama College is proud to claim '.\lrs. Mc\ ' a) as 01w of its graduates. She holds a B.S.
d,·grcc.
.\cth·c in District and State work of
.\.F.\V.C.. she :;ervcd as state chairman of
.Junior Clubwomen. Director of Fourth District, State Chairman of Youth Conservation
Uh-ision and First \·ice-President.
'.\[r. and Mr~. '.\lc\'ay lead ,·ery interesting
lins. They arc both busy in '.\[r. '.\IcVay's
varied bu~iness cnterpri~cs, which include a
wood working shop and an apiary. which product"• package bee,. q11N·n, and hont:y. Th(·
~le\ ay's ship bees all o\'cr the world. Cen(•ral Federation rt:nH:mhcrs her a~ tilt- hcauti
iul "Ike Lady.'' a, well as her rnntriln,tion to
C. F \\'.C. when she was J unic,r Club Director
for .\.F.\\'.C. ,\.F.\\'.C. ,ukomes ~fr,. Mc\la; and looks for\\'arcl with much pleasure and
happ) anticipation lo her administration a,
pn·~iclcnt.

First Vice-President
:\Ir,. J ..\. Uritai11, (Ruth ~Carie Jack:.on),
chosen \\'alkcr County's \\ oman of the Year
i or 1957, brings experience
f rum her teaching and club
\\'ork. . \.F.\\".C. will benefit
irom her active Presbyterian
ch u r ch participation. '.\frs.
t:ri1ai11's famih· con,ists of her
hu,hand. Jam;, Britain, who
i,. Di,tricl Storekeeper, :\lahama l'o\\ t•r Company, and
two children-Jackie 13, and
Jamts. _Tr .. 7.
She i, a member of
\\'orth"hile ~111dy Club of
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Jasper, and has l>encd as its president three times.
Her duh work also includes being President of the
Jasper Council of Clubs, Chairman Walker County
Federation, Director Second District. A.F. \\'.C.,
and Second Vice-President A.F.W.C.
Her con1m1111ity work, beyond routine activities. includes organizing and ~erving a,
President Community Concert Association.
She received a citation from President Roo~c·,,elt for more than three thousand hours oi
Volunteer Red Cros~ work in \\'oriel \Var II.
she also rcccind a citation for selling the most
bonds in fir~t bond drive held in \\.alkcr
County.
The Britain family is noted in \\'alker County as being a strong church family. 11r~.
Britain. is now scn•ing as District TH chairman of the Birmingham Presbyterial. }.fr.
Britain is an elder ancl Clerk of the Scs,ion in
their church. The family attends Sunday
School, church ~crviccs a1~d takes an active
part in the church visitation program.
The women of Second District are happy to
shar<' 11 rs. Britain with \.F.\\'.C.

Second Vice-President
IIazd Thi,,~cn Candolfo wa, horn in :-,:,.,,
Orleans. lltr i1rM choice of a career wa~ dra
matics. and as a pupil and protege of Zillah
\I cvers. of New·
O I e a n $ , l1<·r
, t u d i cs included
drama. art and ballt-1. with the ultimate goal of entering the '-\ew York
~chool of Expres,ion. For a basic
education, she attcnd<'d Xew OrI e a 11 s Normal
\ T c a c h c r s Coll cg e) . However,
a rt c r graduation
irom ~ormal and
one year or teaching in the public school system of New Orleans, she married \Villiam J. Gandolfo. She
continued her work in dramatic~ and ballet as
a coach and director of young people'~ groups.
In 1939. :\fr. Gandolfo was transferred to
Birmingham by his company, the Pcn11~yl
\'ania Hailr0ad. ln 1945, 1frs. Gandolfo joined
her first club, the \Va-Ka-Pa Literary Club oi
which she is a pa~t president. She is a chartrr member and past president of the Score
and T,·n Parliamentary l,aw Club, a member
of the Hoard of Directors of the \\'omen's
Civic Club of Birmingham. I 11 Third Di~trict,
her work has included Publicity Clippings and
~\n Chairmanships, and !\he has served as
Fir~t \~,i,tant Director, Dean of Extension
(C0Hti1111rd 011 f>age 16)

i
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Third Vice-President
:'l[r;. J. F. Stender claims Colorado a, her nati\'c
state, ha\•ing bc<.'n born in "The Two ~I ilc lligh
Cloud City," of Leadsvilte, where she rccei ,·ed her
education.
\I ol'ing
later to Chicatso she
,, as employed there
in the hmincs, world
ior a numbcr oi
year,. .\ ft c r her
marriage in Chicago.
,h<' and hcr hu,band
\\'cre c111i:ag<-d in busine,s in Kaukauna,
\\.isconsin. he fore
lllO\'ing to Alahama
in 192:i.
\t Grand Ba) she
joined the \Voman's
Civic Cluh. l>crving
that duh in maiiy ofiiccs. She ,,a~ the iir~t president oi the 1-fobile
County Council oi Home Demon,tratfon Clubs,
whicl1· she assisted in organizing and federating in

degree. :--1 r,. Buyd tang ht at l.,·xinglon inr thrct
yl.'ar~, and in 19-16 taught En~li<h at Gcor!?:ia
~lilitary Collrg<·. :--1 illc,li.:c1 ille. Gcon6a. She ha,
been on the staif oi Trov State College ,incl'
19-17; iir,t, a, an English· 1cad1cr. but pre-cntly
as .\ s,istant Dl'an of Student, anrl So..-ial Director.
\ I rs. Boyd ,pends much timl' in ,pt·akmg to ,tucknt group,, church group, ancl dvi,· group,. She
has one dau1,tht(.'r, l'obhil', \I ho is a Speech Therapist. and i, empluyt•d in the Speech ancl I l,·ari111!
Cliuic at the l'niHr,ity oi h..cnlucky.
:-.lrs. Dny<l has made a rich contribution 10 the
,·lubwork oi ,ixth district and \FWC ,,dcomcs
the background ,hl' will bring to tht• stall' W(lrk.

Recording Secretary
.\Ir,. Rohal K. \\'il,on, came to .\laha111a
twcnty-011,• _rears a1?t1 irom Hhode lslancl. lwr
natin stat,·. :-lw i, a rcgi,tcrcd nurse and her
husband a phy,:dan. She i, till'
mother of th r ,. c
chil<lrcn and ha,
two granckhilcln 11•

.\frs.

19.?9.
In 1938 ,he was elected Cilairnliut of the :-.lohile Count\• Federation. and she ,ervl'<l a, I>irec
tor Scvcnti1 District .\.F.W.C. in 1951-1952, and
as Recording Secretary :\.F.\\'.C' in 1953-195-1.
\I rs. Stender has serwd in many capacities in her
dbtricl. and on the A.f.\\'.C. Executive Tinarcl
;u1d Council : Chairman Home Economic, Divi
~io11: Chairman Fine .\rts Department; Chairman
Revision Committee; Chairman G.F.\\'.C. ,\[a~azinc; and recent!)- Chairman, Public .\ ifair, Dl'partment.
She is a mcmhcr oi the ,\zalea Reading Club,
~emmcs; a mem\l\·r and past pre,idcnl llrow11ing
Club, Mobile, and a charter member a11d organiz,·r
of the Grand Bay Home Dcmon,tratinn Club.
To say that everybody ln\es and respects .:\[r~.
Stender would be putting the feeling too mildly.
She inspires everyone 1\ ith whom ,he comes in
contact 10 put their particular job iir,t, since that
is what she doc:; so well. \.F.\Y.C. ha, a rea.~011
to expect the work of the l'0unly chairman and
clul., presidents to grn11· hy leap, and hound, 1111rler .:\Irs. Stcndcr's lcadcr,hip.

Treasurer
.:\frs. G. R. Boyd, lxm1 Lucille King, near :-;a,hv i 11 c. Tennessee,
mnH'll ,, hile she was
, err ~mall, to Kenlul·ky, where she atll·mlcd the public elementary and high
schools. She attended
\Ycstcrn
Kentucky
State Co 11 e g c at
Howli11g Green, 1:nion College at Barbounille, and the
Lfnivcr,ity of Kentucky at Lexington,
where she graduated
in 19-13 11;th the B.S.
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fir,t 111.'came in1nPstcd in fecll'ratc-d
club work in thr
.\rts. Club. , \lie- ~
ville, s c r vi n I? a,
pr<.'~idcnt of th a t
dub for tw,, yeara 11 d as c o u n t v
chairman of Pick
ens County for twu
)Tars.
In :\.F.\\'.C. she has strvcd as Fine \rt,
Chairman, 1111d ~fental Health Chairman
\t
present she is chairman of \'eteran's Afiair, 111
the .:\fontgomcry City Fc(lc-ration and pre,idcnt of the nc11ly organized \\'oman's $tudy
Cluh. :'lfrs. \\'ilson's main interest~ art· in
church work, fine arb and club acti,·itie,. Thl·
Red Cro,~ is happy tn havr ht'r as a volunlt·<'r
nurse.
Fifth District club ,10111e11 are proud oi .:\!rs.
\\'i)q,11 and welcome this c>pportunit) to ~harl'
)lt'r ma111 talents with ,\.F.\\ .C.

THE WINNERS
,\IRS. \\'. J. c; \:S: !JQ),ItO, Fin,· Arts Cl1air11•c11:
ln the recent G.F.\Y.C. Fashion-Se\\'ing Conlcsl held in conjunction with the \"oguc Pattern
Company and the \\'oma11's Club Scn·icc Bureau,
we arc pkased to announc<.' tlw following ,, inners:
Sl'concl District :-.fr,. Ed Carrrll, T\\'c11tit>tl1
Ct·ntury Club 01 c:unll'rs1·illc.
Third
District-Mrs.
Robert L.
llcrncll.
Sequoia Club oi Birmingham.
Fourth Di,trict :--1 rs. Joe Tanner. Tali,111an
Club of Tuscaloosa.
Fifth District-~! rs. Stanlcv Cost, Quest Club
ni Jrmi,011.
·
1 C ,mti,rnccl

""

{'119,· 18)
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Corresponding Secretary
.\Ir~. \Valtcr \\'ild .\ndrew,-, born Lillian
l'ugh. in Grove Tlill. Alabama. atkndcd Hu11l111gdo11 College. L'ni,•er~ity of .\labama and
S Lat e
Teachers
ColleK<.'.
LiYings1011, holding a BS
,kgrcc in Education. She taught
,chool eleven years
and ,, a~ !Jean of
\\·omen at State
T t' a c h c r ~ Colleizc for L" o years.
.\[rs. _\nclrew~.
,l'n·cd as prcsicl1:nl
nf Jackson Three
\ fl:, and Jack son
Study Clubs and
assisted in organiiing the Jackson
\\'oman's Cluh.
For the past two years .\Ir~.•\ndrews has
hccn .\.F.\\'.C. chairman of l'o,tcarrb and
11 clen Keller notepaper.
The :\mcrican Legion \ uxiliar) oi .\labama
claim,; her as on<.· of its most illustrious past
president; since she has also si·n·ed as National vice president of the Southern Division
and has been cnclor~ecl by the ,tatc organization [or the office of National president.
\\"omen and girls all over the ,,late know oi
.\I rs. Andrews active concern for young people bi-cause she ha:, served as clirector oi Girls
State for the past fourtt'en years.
\fr~. Andrews, was thC' o rganizing- regent
ior a local DAR chapter named for one of her
ance,tors and has ~cn-cd a, ,talc secretary of
l)_\R. The nc" ~ecretary hri11gs t(l her office
a \I <lnrleriul background.

Parliamentarian
.\Ir,. Bowden moYed to ilirrningham from Oxiord. \labama. al•the age of se,·enleen where she
atwndcd Howard College. She married B. P.
I\ o 11· den, of Birmingham and they
ha1·e one daughter,
\lrs. W. H. Gamhlc. of Cullman, and
one ,on of Douglas,
Ga., Robert C. Bowden. .\fr. and Mrs.
llowclt11 have eight
grandchildren.
11 rs . Bow <le 11
,cn·<.-cl a, President
of Harrett School
PT.\ for two vcars;
President of \Voodlawn High School
for one year; VicePresident Birmingham PT.\ Council for one vear:
Secretary Birmingham PTA Council for one year:
Character and Spiritual Education Church PT A
Council for one year; Presjdent Rnhama Bapti~t
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Churc:h \\' ..\I.C. i0r two years; Resident .\!ember
of Exccutil c Committee of \\'oman's 1!i;sionary
L"nion of Southern Baptist Com·ention for one
year. She was Superintendent of .Married Young
People's Department of Woodlawn Baptist Church
for the last ten years and is now Teacher of an
.\dult Class in Woodlawn Baptist Church. She i~
Parliamentarian r,i the V,' ..\f.U. Birmingham Baptbt ,\swciation. a member of Hrnne :\rts. Club.
Eclectic Study Club, former Director of Third
District and Community Affair!- Department
Chairman. A F\VC. She served 011 State Convention Program 1956-58.
.\frs. Bowden\ charm and grace plus her lovely
d1aractcr will add to the ufiicc of Parliamentarian
,he will iill. She will hcl1> to keep each member
uf \F\\'C parliammtary (orrcct.

CLCB PRESIDEKTS. don't do!~troy your
nld A.F.W.C. Yearbook - pass it on to the
new president and the ne\\ program chairman.
In the preparation of programs much knowledge can be gained by a study of the objectives
of the Department and Division chairnwn a,
g-h·en 1herein.

President's Message
1Co11li1111rd from page 3)

satisfy our immortal longings, nor a.n~wcr till'
eternal questions in the heart, of us all. Faith.
hope and courage arc the only things that can
do lhat, and although they have no weight within
themselves, they can lift more than mountains.
'!'hey can lift the hearts of mankind- I feel that
in our state, where the missiles are made. th.at we
especially n(•ed to stress these points, as there is
danger of us ktting our "smugness" in having the
first successful satellite in our country, tend to replace our ,eme of value:.. 'l'hinking on these things
decided the choice of the Convention Theme: "A
Rai11/J11w Is As Real As .--1 nrrrick,'" from ihe
poem by Richard Le Gallienne.
To me "Tlw Hea\'ens declare the glory of God.
and the firmament ~howeth His handjwork!" And
to keep our feet upon the ground in this fearful.
be11 ilderiug age oi ~cience and mis-siles, that we
may not be blindctl by the [ear of Sputniks, Baby
)loon~ and Satellites, it is good for our souls to
rl'alizc that there arc other things in "Space" man
did not make nor cannot mar, among which is the
l{ainbow. God said of the Rainbow in Genesis
9 :13,15: "This is a co,•enant \\'hich T have made
between me a.nd you, and every living creature,
for p<;rpctual generations: And it shall he a token
of covenant between me and the earth."
_\, we think on these things, may we come to
know that if we ha,·c persistent faith, and want it
c-nough, we women can have peace in the world.
Then ll'e will come to know u1 Oltr hearts that
"First nf all-Last of all-Best of all-we have
God.''
I wol'ld a5k for the same loyalty and cooperation
you haw shown me. to be given to the incoming
adminbtration. Call on me if I can serve y•u al
any time. ~[a}' God keep you!
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DISTRICT REPORTS
First District

Second District

MRS. WEBSTER K. ~fAYFIELD, /Jitwt11r

}.(RS. HOOPER B.\RTON. Director

A full report of the work pursued and completed by the clubs of First District will be
iound in our A.F.\\I.C. Yearbook which each
dub president will receive in September. ~o
here 1 shall just
give a rc~umc of
our Sprin1< meeting and mention
son11, of the items
which I hope to
cmpha~izc during
the summer and in
preparation for the
new year's work.
The ~I o u I to n
club~. under t h e
chairmanship of 11 rs. Albert S. Byar,, were
hosts to Fir~t District on April 3rd.
Se,·enty two clubwomen representing 19 clubs
heard our State President, Mrs. S. E. Neill,
give a splendid talk on the subject. "Study to
Show Thyself Approved" the Alabama theme
for the two years of her administration.

lt has bw1 said "THE FEDERATION OF
\\'OME~'S CLl'IlS IS THE GREATEST
FORCE FOR .\ DU,T EDUCATION IN
THE \\'ORLD."
I II the activities of
this club year Second District club·
women have taken
literally our State
!'resident·~ theme
"ST l' DY TO

,\n effort was made to have th.: Count)
Chairmen give the reports for the clul>s in each
county in order that the speaker would have
more time and that the reports could be compiled in a more compact manner. This tended
to bring the clubs closer to the County Chairmen in lines of work as well as to point out the
ncces,ity and the desirability of having a well
organized County. Tl is hoped that a meeting
of all county chairmen can be hel<l early in June
to further that part of our District organization.
Our two very ne\\ clubs. Three :\rt, Club of
Athens and Bridgeport \\'oman's Club of
13ri<lgeport, ma<le splendid progre,s this year
hy carrying out the objectives of _<\.F.W.C. in
addition to giving much stress tn community
work.
All of us are puffed-up in pride with the Friday Study Club of Cullman for receiving the
Statt: :\ ward for best yearbook and program
this year. They gave the entire year to a study
of Germany including the study of the language.
'l'he Dbtrict awards for work done ha\"e not
been awarded for the past several years and
so have become scattered and were not available for presentation at this meeting. It was
votc<l that the Director appoint an Awards
Chairman to locate these awards, prt'pare a
rec-ord book ior their where-abouts, and to select the clubs which had earned them thb vear.
?\I rs. Albert S. Byars was given the app~intment and is working on this al Convention
time. If you have one of these awards in your
possession, will you please send it to Mrs. Byars
at :Moulton? Thank you First District.
8

S H O \\' THYS L-: I F AP·
PROVED."
. \ II phases 01 the
IIOMF. was stud·
icd with programs
designed to raise
t h c stamlard of
liYing. Clubwomen
reported planting- !,(arde11s and cooperating with
other clubs a11d organizations beautified public
grounds.
DEP,\R'OlEXT OF C O 1[ 1[ U N I CATIONS reports ~how use of films and the
radio used both a, an educational and publicity
media. :M any members watch educational TV.
Reports through COZIDIU:NJTY AFFAIRS
DEPARTlllEXT indicate clubs have helped in
making surveys of city improvcme11ts and
worked with schools in supplying equipment
needed. The:\' worked to provide recreational
iacilities and realized their efforts as successful.
Health problem~ were studied an<l \\' elf arc
and Rehabilitation \\ as demonstrated bv c:ooperation in major drive:,. Librar) projccis arc
constant with oubtanding reports irom many
clubs. \ b'l"O\\ ing concern is shown in }.( Ei\'TAL HEALTH. Operatio11 S.\)-.'TA CLAl'S
provided 976 gifts valuNI at $1,126.84.
}:ext to the Home the EDUCATIONAL
l'ROG R.\ 11 is neare:,t the heart of club women
?\!any teach and others work closely in school
organizations. Every method has been used lo
give our YOUTH advantages. \\'e report:
scholarships - State $6-l.SS; Mental Hygiene
$32.75; lntcrnationa 1 $160.00; Second District
$161.00: Local $2.632.iB.
Clubs reported programs on A RT and Art
Shows.
Penny \rt fund n:ceived $38.86.
Writers Contest $26.50.
Foreign students and visitors were entertained. Programs given on \Vorld Peace and
t..: uited Xations. Club:; correspond with club·
women in Latin r\merica. 1fany meetings fl'atured JNTER~ATJONAL HOL'SE.
Several cluhwomen hold public office and
lake part rn legislative programs. 90o/o arc
qualified voters.
(Continutd oii page 17)
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Third District

Fourth District

11RS. ,\. 0. H.\ISLIP, Dircclor

1fRS. JOIIN C. TURNER, Dirrctur

Third District is divided into 7 groups with
Two new clubs were organized in Fourth
1<10 clubs, 6 Junior Clubs, and 7 As~ociate Clubs
IJi~trict, The Kovella Club, Columbiana and
making a total of 173 clubs, with a large', ~·aried
the Junior N"orthport Study Club, Northport.
a n cl active me111The S p r i n g
meeting, A p r i J
bc_r~hip.
I wo new clubs.
12th, at Jackson
the Culti1•er and had a splendid atthe Junior Ham- tendance with delelyn (Jr. ,\) Cluh gates from twelve
were f e d e r a t e d
counties. Reports
during the year.
from C o u 11 t y
The District held
Chairmen, Depart2 Club Institutes. ment, and Project
and 56 clubs held
Chairmen were exInstitutes du r i 11 .!? cellent ancl showed
the year. Three interest and parclasses were held ticipation in the en·
in Parliamentar)
tire program of
study. A program
·\. F. \\'. C. Dr.
Planning lnstitutl' James E. Larson,
was attended by repre,entatives irom 99 club~
\:,sociatc Profe,,or. Political Science, l'nivcrTwo departments held workshop~ for the Di,
sity of _\labama. spoke on "Some Political ls•
trict, they were the Communit,· Affairs D,
~ucs of 1958:· 'I'he Edyth Saylor 2-Iemorial
partment and the Public Affairs· Department.
Scholar,hip Fund was gil'en to Alabama College at 1-Iontcl'allo; the interest from the fund
.'\II departments. divisions, and rnmmittCC'
($100), to be given yearly to a student from
chairmen were active in federation work and
projects. Project~ and activitie, rt>portccl in- Fourth Dbtrict in the field of JI calth, Physical
clucled:
Education, and Recreation. Sara Pollinetz of
Loan and gift scholarships totall111g $~.890.00 Demopolis was awarded the Fourth District
~Iusic Camp Scholarship, Unil'crsity of Alareported by clubs in Third District.
bama to be held in J unc at Tuscaloosa.
1,465 gardens planted.
1,520 clubwomen viewed Educational TV.
The American Home Department reported
40,000 hours spent in communitv sen•ices programs emphasizing moral and spiritual
were reported-some clubs did not r;•port their values and good literature. Many clubs rehours.
ported furnishing leadership and financial a:.-3,425 hours of ~crvice given \0 tommunitv sistance to Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts and Church
Youth Groups. One club reported contributing
iund drives.
·
2,350 cluhwomen had phy~ical check-up$. 28 $330 to tlw renovation of the City Recreation
clubs reported they were 100% in clicck-ups. Building. Family togetherness in recreation,
hohbics, and fami ly eounciling was empha•
:\'cw project begun on ".\ koholi,m l'roh,izecl. Clubs participated in improving comlem" with cluhwomen serving a, 1·0Ju1Hcl·rs on
munity parks, hospital, church, school ancl lia Count_v Telephone Answering S<.'n·icc.
hrary ground, hy planting trees, grass, shrubs,
Operation Santa Claus project 1,a, provided roses and bulb,.
with 2,003 giits valued at $2.3-16.i2, $560.10 in
The Community Affairs Department served
cash - \\ ith three clubs adopting wards at
Bryce.
I heir communities by promoting youth centers.
baseball teams, spon5oring clubs for underGirls Training School had contributions and
gifts given during the year with a total evalua- privileged boys and girls, giving clothing and
financial a~sistance to local welfare projects.
tion of $9,176.23.
37 layette, prol'idt•d to needy mothers. valued Om· club contributed fifty dollars to the school
t<'r ro•trrdld cliildren al Tuscaloosa. Eighteen
at $40.00 each.
clt!b, kd ti eir community in a concerled drivt•
Club\\'omen airl.-d .. Opportunity Center:·
to eliminate ohjcctionahle comic books.
school for Retarded Children with $1,54-1.81.
Interest wa, ~hown in Education by pr(lFashion Sewing Contest was h('ld in accord
ance with the C.F.\\'.C. project: the winner 1, g-rams on needs of schools, purchase of band
uniforms, playground and cafeteria equipment.
being sent to the ,tale convention.
.'\ Creative \\'riling Contest hrc u•~ht in a and working with city councils for increaser! appropriations to the schools. Fifty-cighl clubs
response of 130 manuscripts. \\'ith 35 a wards
contributed a total of $1.601.45 to state and
made.
local scholarships. Two clubs gave nurses
$212.25 was contributed by cl::b~ for Youth
,cholarships. $1-14 was contributed to InterMusic-Camp Scholarships.
national House. Thank you Fourth Di$tricl for
(Co11ti1111cd on page /8)
your iine work.
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Fifth District

Sixth District

.\II{$. RC I LS R \ 'i, !>11alor

NO REPORT

Fiith Di,tri,t 1, \lr) happ_ to \\ekmm· tlm.:e
club, thi, \lar. 'rhtT an· tht· Eth,111 ::-tud,·
C'luh oi IJ;ukviik, the ~l~ntgomery Study Ciui,
and the \\'ornan's
S t u d y Cltrh oi
:\I, ,nti::onrer).
Thi, rluh ) ear
has gouc hy 011
,1 ingl·cl iu·t. hut
a, we ,urn,y all
th:1t has hl·t·u ac•
('01111>lislted hy thc
cluh,, W(• know
that each llll'lllbcr
ha, beeu husy
a ho u t th<' task,
which wen, ,t·t hc·ion· them. The pro•
gram, a111l acti\'itir, ,ho,1
t hat
building character, cr(•ating togetherness in the
hnmc, cnrirhing cunm1tmity life, and becominl{ mort• awan· oi the worl<I', pcu1ik, and
thcir nc-<·d, lta\'c eon,titutccl our majnr interests.

Seventh District

Ill'\\'

Srxt) iuur club, pn·scntecl proi::ram, to in,,,ire motlll'r, lO raise the ,tandard, 111 the
home; ~lillhrook Civic Club contributed S-t55.52
toward a family p;crticipation swimminl{ pool:
many cluh, slrc-,,cd the importance of beauty
in the ho1111: and cummunity hy presenting pro.i;ram, on ilower arrangement,. la111l,capin~.
and ~hruh, anrl flow<"r!'.
•\ II duh, report rendering active ,er vice in
thdr communitie,. These activities rangt·d from
,t·n·ing un library boards, assisting in local
clri1·c,, gil'ing holiday parties at variou, institu1ions, to aiding in organin•d youth recreation
:1111I the ,cuuting program. Club, in ).fontgom
~·n, .:\lillhrook, \\'adlcv and \\'cdowcc entered
th~ Con1111unity Achie.vement Conk,t. Mental
l lealth \las emphasized in 55 clubs, ,1 ith prol{rams l'II "The Mature Mind," "Your Doctor
Speaks,'' ancl ''Kccpmg our Bodies Fit' Education ha, been a primary ohject among the
l'lubs. ,\dult education \las ,t1mulated as
members strove to keep abreast of the change,
and need, in the ,chool system Scholarships
have bet·n given I,~ se,·eral clubs a, ,1 ell as
the distrirt scholarship of $200.00 to a 11 orthy
hoy or girl lo allcnd a collcgt· Ill thi, district.
Report, ,how evidence of ;1 grcatt•r appre·
ciation ot and mort- intereq in the crt·ative
:1rts. Sen·ral membcr, have :uldecl ori!(inal~ to
thc.:ir colkc t ion~ as 11 ell a, ,!clving into paint·
ing them,clves. \ \ 'rit ing- is ht-coming a poru•
lar hobby ;unong Fifth l>i,trict mcmher~.
These pa,t two yl'ar, have hcen a chall1:nging
experience for your ,lircctor, To each of you
in Fift h District, ,he is gra!t>lul for the cooperation and wonderful spirit alway,.. cxemplit1ed. Thank you for your fricnd,hip and loyalty.
10

.:\ll{S. LORE~ D. ).1001U.,

/J1rn/,.r

"nu11h !Ji,triet i, eompo,l·1l of .Hi ~l·nior
\cti,·e Club,, 3 .\"ociate Cl 1 ,, and -t Junior
Cluh~ 11 ith approxim:1tt'I) .?,!)(Ill total member
,hip. ,\II Senior Anin· Cluh, made Annual
lfrpon,: all have pair! State, Di,trict and Count_, dut', nil County Chairmen J.(al'e reports at
th< Sµri1:I! Di,trict :\I l'eting.
'1110 I>i,trrc:t :\lcl·ting~ han· been hclJ during
thc pa,t yt•ar. Thl' l·all }.J(·,·ting was in 1-[o
hilc · the ~prini;:- .\lt-cting "a, held in F1·eri:n·cn-1ollu\\ ing 1l1t· l"•tahli,hnl ,chcclnle oi
l lu,ll',, Cluh,.
.\t till' Fall ~ln·tirrg two l<t·,olutiuns were
rrnanimou,ly adoph·cl. The iirst Resolution en
,!or,ed the Lee 11:irri, 1 lcctoral Plan. The
,l·C'ond urgt·1l Club member,.. to make Saiet,· a
l'ital part of their Communitl' :\ctil'it,· ;nd
Communit~· !',lrYICl program,. ·
·
Outstan,hng work ha~ bC'l·rr done by mall)
, luh,-111 many iicld,~arryin)! out the Obin·1i1 e, ul the Dr,trict Themc- "The fircate,1
t:uod ior the Create,! Xumb<'r.''
I. Aid to the Blind: 79 ~aJ,,, up to ~lan·h I ,
1951!. J'ot,1! ,afc, S:2,-li6.i6. Four Cluh, contnbmul 100~<· to the Rel'Oil'ing Fund. Four
Club:, reported lOOo/o in purcha~ing pillow-slips.
The Progressive $tuJy Club of Bay 1finettc.
with 2-1 members, reported ,ale, of $JOO 11 ith
93 pair, oi pillow,lip:, sold.
l. Scholarship: Total contribution of ~98.88.
.l Safety: \ V,1rk ha~ bce11 done by ma ny
Club~ t01nrd promoting Safety but e,r,ecially
commt·ndahle i, that of the 11obrle Courrtr and
City Club,. Through their c-ifort an actin'\nti-Liw:rbul{ Campaign is heing carril·d on
throughout the County and City with cxccllcnt re~uh,, excellent co-operation from Citl'
,Uld Count~ authorities and excellent publrcit)'.
The ren:ption of, the growth of and the \'alues
o{ this Campaign to the puhli<" can not he un
clerestimated
-l. A.F.W .C. H eadquarters: ~cwnth Di~trict
ha, donat,·d $185.00 for Charter 11embership,
and $100 1or a Founder's Membership, Of this
$165 was CClnlributcd hy the Citronelle \\'omen•~
Cluh.
5. Club Institutes: hery Club ha, hdd at
least one Cluh I nst1tutc. Somt· Clubs had a :l
minute ln~titute at ever) n1<·cting on the variuu~ pha,c, oi F'edt·ration wvrk. Total-J(J
Clubs; 12-t Institute~: .\vcrage-Rettcr than J
I nstitutcs per Cluh.
h. Publicity: 30 of the Jo Clubs have Publinty Chairmen. .?6-t ~tories prmtcd
i. H elen Keller Note Paper: 90% of the
Club,- ,-olrl l lclen Keller Nott- Paper. Five
Clubs ust·d the Note Paper as the cover for
Yl·ar Book, Citronelle \Voman's Club Ba,
:\line1t,· ~111 ly Club Evergreen \\'oman·s' Clul;,
C,mlin11rd 011 pag,• 18)
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ANNUAL WORKSHOPS OF A.F.W.C.
MRS. H. S. Bl"RCII FJELD, Cliairma"
University of Alabama-June 24-25, 1958
TUESDAY, JUNE 24
8-10 a.m
Osband Hall
Dostc~ Hall
l{egbtr.i tioa
10:15 a.111.
Auditorium, Doster [Jail
Mr~. IT. F. Burchfield, l'rcsiding
State Chairman of \Yorkshops
Opening Sc~--io11
Jm·ocation
Dr. Frank A. Ro,-e
\ddress
President, l"nh·er~ily of Alabama
11:30 a.m.
Morgan Hall Auditorium
Joint ~fecting with the State f.clucatio11
Conference
12:30 p.m.
Tutwiler Caictcri:1
Lnnrh
2-l p.m.
CONCURREN/f WORKSHOPS
I. Joint Meeting of Public Affairs Department

and Safety Division
Room 107, School of l\ursing Building
l'ublic Affairs Depar tment:
Mrs. J. F. Stender. Prc;.iding
~tak Chairman, Public Affairs Department
.. :'.\ on-Partisan Electoral
Plan"
.\Ir. Lea Harris
"Citizenship-.\ 1'rivikge"
:\Ir,. Frank R. Stewart
''Status of \\"0111<:n 1~
Important"
11 r~. W J. Smith
"Keep America Stn>ni;:''
~fr,. A. $. Byars
~afctv Divi~io11:
· Mr~. T. J. Skinner, Pre~iding
Que~tion and \n,wer Period
2. Joint Workshop of Adult Education and
Religions of the World

Room 10-l, School of Xur,in~ Building
.\dult Education:
Mrs. E. S. Fuller, Prc,iding
~talc Chairman, Education Department AF\VC
'"How to Promote .\dult Education
Through Forums"
Mrs. Ceorgc Fluker
Rdigions of the \\'orld ·
Mrs. J. L. Morrison, Presiding
"Religion:;. of the \\' orld"
)Ir,. Charles E ..\lien
3. J unior Club Workshop:
ing

Leadership Train-

Room 205, School of ):ursing Building
Mrs. LaFayette Michael. Presiding
Junior Director AF\\'C
"This is Your Federation"
Mrs. J ..\. Britain
"Duties of the Junior
Chairman"
:,.: e" Junior Director
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"Ho\\ to I'Ian Your
I'rtlgram"
.\l rs. lJ. <>. Cibscn
'"H ow to ).fake Your .\nnual
l{cport"
.\Ir,. I .a Fa~ Nte .\l ichat·I
Que,tion anti .\nswa Pt>riml
6 p.111.

WORKSHOP DINNER
:,.: t'\\ l'rc-,id,·nt i\ F\\'C. l're,iding
<:ret·ting,
Dr John R . .\k Lur~
!Jean. College oi Education.
L:nivcrsitr of .\lahama
Introduction oi Guc,ts
Music-Selected
.-\rldress
1[r~. R. I. C. I 'rout
Immediate Past President. General
Ferlt'ration of \\'omen·s Cluh,
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25
7 a.m.
Tut,\iler Caiett>ria
Brcakfa~t
8:J().[O:J() a.Ill.
CONCURRENT WORKSHOPS

4. Leadership Training Workshop
Room 10-l. School of :--:ursiug Building
:\.lrs. J. P. :\.lc\·ay. !'residing
Tcxtfilm-" l'arliamt11tan
Procedure"
· :\.Ir,. Ernc,t Ston"'
''Leadership fur Club
Oificcrs"
:\.Jr,. I~ l. C l'rout
Question ancl \11,wcr Period
5. Program Planners Works hop
Room 107, School of Xursing Building
1£rs. \\'. J. Gandolfo, l'rc,idin11;
"Techniqu\'s for Program
Chairml·n..
.\I rs . .I. I~. Price, Lt•ader
10.30 a.m.
Room 20.5. School of i\ur~ing 13uilding
1Ir:;. ll F. Burchfield. l 'n·,iding
Summary of \\' orkshops
Public .\[fairs
:-.tr,. J . F. Stcntkr
.\clult Education
,\lrs. E. S. rulkr
Heligions oi the \\'orld
.\!rs. J. L. :\.I orri,on
J ,cader,hip Training-.! unior
Club~
Mrs. LaFayette Mi<:hacl
Leadership Training-Cluh
Officl'rs
.\Ir,. l.. G. \\" a Iker
Program Planning Tnstitute
1f r-s. \ \' J. Gandolfo
Closing Rccommcndations
B<'nrdiction

ACCOMMODATIONS
Osband JI all "ill he headquarters ior the
Federation \V ork,hop again this summer.
\ ·isitors will report directly to Os band Hall on
reaching the campus. Registration headquar·
ters will be set up on the first floor of the
building and visitors will he assigned to rooms
in the building. Room rent is $7.25 per person
per night.
.\foals will he available in the Tutwiler Cafe•
tcria at the following ra tcs: breakfast $.50.
dinner (110011) $1.00, supper $.75. The price oi

(Canfi1111ed

011

par,r Ji)
11

New Art Education Materials For
New Program Chairmen
The Alabama Federation of Women's Cluus, from its
Peony Art Fund, has purcha~ed the following m.11erials for
circulation to duhs fot" art µrogran1~:
.\. WORL,IJ'S GlU:.\T RELIGIO/\S.
Set I. Three wior iilmstnp$ ~howi11g vivid detail, oi
the tl·rernoniec. .:nu! art 0£ Hin<luism, Iluddism and
C:oniucia.nism.
St.-t .2. 'Thrtc, cok,r filni...:rip~ sho\\·ing vi,·irl details
u{ the rituals a11<l art 0£ 1·d:un. Jud.ai:-m, and Chris~

B
C.

tianity
for each there are :tc:contponying text~

FOUR GREAT CHl'RCHES. Life filmstrip_ in
color of tJ1e cathedrals of Lllm, St. .Mark's Wells,
and Bourges. Accompanied by lcc1ure notes.
LANDMARKS lN AMEIUCA:-- PALNTl.NG, 1670
1950. Uudck filmstrip ,ho" ing III color 62 poiurinR,
covering three c~nturii:s of Amcrica1t art, from the
e~rly portrait painters, Gilbert Stuart ilnd BenJamiu
e!-t, through tht crmtc:1n1~r.ar)· J)(:riotL l"on1mtnta1y
on all the artist!f. re11rcsented in the accompanyin~
0

\\

manual.

I! ,

HISTORY 01' l'AIXTING AS PRESENTED !X
THII Nii\\' YORK METROPOLITAN' J\IUSEl:~1
AR1'. :-.1anual accompanies each set. All in
color.
Set I. Italian pruntmgs, Florentine schuol.
.1;
frames, sh<>wing work of Italian pointers of the midtllitteenth century.
Set. 2. Italian paintings, Florentine school.
34
frames, sho\\ing work of Fm Angelico. Fro Filippo
Lippi, Andrea del Castagno, and others.
Set J, Italian paintmp, Venetian schoot 'l'itian.
•rintorctt.o. GimB"ione, Veronese.
1·:. THE ARCl!l'I ECTURE 01' ~"RANK LLOYD
WRlClfT. Bla<k and "hite. Five filmstrip,. totaling
almthl 200 fr:unes, illustrating the work of the most
notable architoct of our time. The dates of the dcsignc; sbO\\ n range from a house built for the archi•
lecl in 1895, to the ,-. C. Morri• store in San
Francisco, huilt in 1949.
I'. THRF.E '.\!ODERN' HOMES. 35 frames. Color.
Dctaikd study of several houses desiP.cd by_ such
noted archit~ts •• Walter Gropiuo, Richard .Ncutra,
:ind Phjlip Johnson, built from 1930-19S0.
I.:
\\'llAT JS MODERN TXTERIOR DES[G:-;'? 52
frame.,. Rlad< and white. Photographs of interiors,
ranging from I.be drawing room of William Morris'
Rclmscot1 :\lanor, in 1872, to a 19S3 furniture ex•
hibiL in :-;'cw York City.
II. TWO GREAT CATllr:ORAJ.S. Black 011n 11hitc_
St•t111: 1 and ..? ma.,· lie borrowed as a unit.
Set. 1. Tio, Cathedral of Notr~ Dnm, t i R,'ims.
40 frames. Betun in 121 I A.O., adilt·d 10 in lhc 14th
and 151h ctntur;es, this wa, the c-atheclral "he e :ill
hut. one of the French kint,;~ were cruwnc,I.
Set 2. 7 lu· CutbrJral oJ .\otrt.· Damr at Cir 11 ' ro.
•JO frame-~. 1'he oldest part of 1hh chunh dah.'s i,om
1194 A.I>.. but like most cnthedrob. It l1as l.c-11 re
built and at.Jded tn over the centuries.
HISTORY OF \\'f:STl(RN AR1'. Jllack :inti "hi:e.
I-:uroJlean de,·elopments from the French kt:,ro!ution
to about 1900, primarily in paintinv, ending with :in

o~-

intr°'luction to the major attitud<.~s of arti!lil'- of thi~
century. Each strip accOmP---1.nied by n manunl, lnso·
far a~ they ti.re available, Unh•ersit)' library maleriJls
1\ill be usi,d lo provide additional rdertnces.
Set 1. Nco-Cl,usicism. JJ fran1c-s. The examples
irom the work of l)ndJ and Ingres arc the bt:sl

kno\, n in this group.
Set 2. Rumn111icism. 31 frames. Goyo, Coostoblc.
a:nrl I)(:'fa( ruix, among other,.
Set 3. Rct1U.011. 40 frames. Corot. Daumier, Conrbe1, ~I illet.
Set 4.. lmprrssi,misrn. 34 fr:unes. itonet, Renoir,
Degas, and others less well kno" n.
SN S. Post-I mprt.•J.sitmiJm. 30 fran1es. Cez:innc, van
Gogh, r.~rngin.
Set 6. Art of the Twentieth Ccnwry. 30 fromes.
Sculpture and paiuting by such 3.rti~ts as ~laitlol,

Set 4. R,·p«blira11 l'•i11ti11y 1790-1830. 39 1romcs.
Uomiuation oi (~ilhert Stuart; ihc beginning~ oi land
'-Cape.

Set. S.

Arrl,ilcctur, anJ Srnlp/ur, of Iii• Middle
Years, 1830•1780. 36 iramc, . The (,reek Revival,
Gothic Revival in architecture.
Set 6. Prain11ug in Ilic .\liddfo )'cars, 1830-1870. 40
f ramcs. Portraits. American folk nrt.
Set 7. Arc/11/ccl!trr 011d Sculfturr i11 the CildrJ .lg,·,
1870-1890. 36 frames. '!'he reaction against ugliness
in building, Lhc work of archi1ccts l! unt, Ricbard<on,
Sullh·an.
Set 8. P ,1i11ti1111 ill rli,· Gi/J,·d Age, lSi0-1890. .\8
Cramcs. Ryder and the poetic painters; \Vinl:!low
llomer, Eakins. and the n·alist!--: Tmpre-~sionism 111
America.
Set 9. Arc/1il,•c1,nr a11d Po111ti110, 1900-1920. 35 fr>ntes
Henri, Slo.~n and the re,·olt a~oinst ac:idemic painting: Frank l,loy,J \\'ri~ht; the fir<t .\mericau Mt><!
cn1ist.
Set JO. ra.i111t'.u9 oud Scul('twre iu tlrr ,Ni11rtc~1;.
1'u'f""ntirs. 37 irnmc,. New ideas and iorrns o[ ~:s
pre5sion.

Set 11.

_·lrd,itutu,·, a11d Srnlp111r,·

s111rt•

1930.

36

fr3m~. J•'"unrtionnl building today; nrw concc11ts of
~pace in sculpture.
Set 12. l'arn(i11r1 s111a 1930.
37 frames.
Th•
American scene a.s ins1>iration; nrtisb with special
theme-..;; rxpcrim~nrnl paintt'rs of the, ;adv.1nct-guarJ.

H OW T O BORROW
To l'eservc :'In~· orw oi lhc· filnunrip~ H.,tcJ for a probram, write.· lo the Audw•\'is.ual Dcpartnu:nt, Box 19,,l.
L'ni,1er$it)·, Alabama. Gi,·c nhernale dates i f possible.
If 1he materi•I you want is available on any of the
d3.tts !iipt:ciiied. you w1ll rective .a confirmation invoicr
This invoice- will ~how thr- date of your program and a
rhari:e of $1.25. Thi, charge is to cover tlie postave onrl in
l,Urance for mailimt the mntcrial to you, 3nd handling cost~.
Items will be bent hy in,nred parcel post. and should be
returned tht: same way.
The Audio-\'isual llepartment will ni:iil the item!! re·
~cn•cd two weeks in advance of the pro~rani d:i.le. in ordtr
to give opportunily to ctudy the necompanying te-!;t anti
l·x·,mine the pictures carefully.

To ~how the film,1rips, you will need a 35 mm filnt•
,trip p1ojettor This projec1or should h»·• • lamp of at
least 300 watts, preferably 500 watts. The more light, lh~
more dtt.ails.
J."or :;i c.crttn. )01 1 c:an use :any flat. white surfate 3.t
lc::ist J'x·I'. or a bcacte-d screen ~uc:h as b ustd in showing
16 mm mo\'ies.
ri it bc-comc5 rH!ccis~:-ry to po~tpune )·uur pro~ram, lt
will be nect.·~sary to make :mother re:;enation for the matt'"•
riab. 1t i..: 1110'.'tl important that cich u~tr r,turn thr
matc?rial~ promptly, in nrdc-r lhat other clubs rc.stn•in, them
may not be dissppointe<l .1 fine of $1 n da)· n•II b~ os·
,f•".urd /,orrtn<'rrs 1e1/,(, fail to lit•c ,,p to 111,·ir obligatfo11s in
tMs reua,d.

To: Audio-\'i,ual Department

Date--- -

Box 1991
Unh-crsity. ,\ Iaha ma
wi,h to borrow (li,t matt:rial i11 or<ler of pref~
crence)

to he used

011

(gi"~ alternate elate, if po~sibk)

~!aterial •~ lo be mailed Lo

Matisse, and Picasso.

J. IIJSTOJn· OF

A~lf:RlCAN AR'r. Olack and while.
Ba5l"fi on Oliver L."lrkiu•s, Art and Life in Ami•riru.
A cluh tnay hook for n sin~le propram ony two of the
{ihm-trips listed. Combinauons recommended are I
awl 1. 3 and 4 , S anJ 6, 7 ond S, o and 10, 11 an,I 12.
or I anti 3. 2, !, and 6. One copy of Larkin'< Art
01•,I !.it,.. 111 rinurira ts a\'aiiable for loan to add to in•
fonn.uion in accom1,anying mauuals.
Stt. 1. .,J,·dd'rc1u1r end C,-afts i11 Colonial Amtrica,
1600-1790 38 frames
Set 2. Pai11ti,,y ;,. Culouial Amriiea, 1600-1790. 38
£r3me-s.
Set. 3. Rrpubliran ,lrc/1itee/11r, a11d Sculpture 17901800. 37 'rames. Thi, work of Jeffer,cn and other
classic de~1rncrs.
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Charge is to be ma<k

LO

Signed - - - - - - -- -

C l u b - - - - - -- -- - - - -
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Excerpts From Introduction of Colonel Charles G. Patterson by Dean John R.
Mclure at The Annual Convention of The Alabama Federation of
Women's Clubs, Montgomery, April 29, 1958
I am \'Cry happy to have the priv.ilege of introducing the distinguished military leader who is to
make the address o[ the evening-tire 111011 of tire
hour- the man who symbolizes ,o fittingly that
special group of leaders in our armed scrl'ice, upon
\\ horn we depend so largely for the defense of our
country and for our Yer) ~url'ival. But before introducing him, I want to take a minute or two
to introduce the Alabama Federation of \Vomen's
Clubs to our distinguished speaker. I want to do
this because he happened to be born in the great
State of Ne\, York and for the further reason
that he has spent so much of his Ii fe in foreign
lands in the service of his country.
In the first place, let me say that all of us here
tonight are participants in an hjstoric event. To
our distinguished speaker and to all visitors. I want
to say that any annual convention o[ the Alabama
Federation of \Vomen's Club~ is of historic importance. This is true because the work and actions of the Federation in its annual convention
and the resulting study and activities in local federated clubs throughout the slate that follow from
these meetings have established important landmarks in the history of Alabama. This process
has been going on for ~ixty-rhree years.
Anyone who reads the history of the Alabama
Federation of \Vomen's Club will find that its
study programs and its activities for the ad l'ancemcnt of the cause of child welfare, the education
of women and public education in general, public
affairs, and national security and defen,e have
been of fundamental importance in the upbuildin~
and progress of the State of ,\labama. Thc~e activities have hecn stimulating an<! inspiring influences upon state legislatures. as well as upon local
governing bodic5 and the people generally. Of
unique significance. in my judgment. is the fact
that so 11111 ch along these lines has hcen accomplished while the many Federated Clubs in local
communities throughout the state have carried on
through all these years a gigantic program of
adult education.
Indeed, my friends, tl1c General Federation of
\\' omen's C1ubs of this nation and the various
Stale Federations, including the ,\labama Federation, have been the great pioneers in adult education about which we hav<' heard so much especially
ch1ring the last ten or fifteen years. The General
Federation, the State Federations, and the local
women's clubs are carrying (lll today throughout
our country ci\'iC. educational, and patriotic programs for adults which are at the ,cry foundation
of our American society and which are "o instrumental in the preservation of the A nwrican heritage.
What T have wished briefly to emphasize in all
J have said is that we have here tonight a unique
and challenging program which represents two of
the greatest forces at work in our society. One is
the great peacetime educational force of the \Vomen's Federated Clubs. The other is that of the
armed forces of our nation which arc ready at a
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moment's notice to spring to the defem,e of ,Jur
people and to fight, if called upon, in almost unbelievably new and modern ways ior our ~ecurit}
and survival.
0 f special importance is the fact that our speaker
fits into this situation most appropriately and inspiringly. He graduated from the United State,
1filitary Academy in 1935, having been appointed
to the Academy from the Regular Army in which
he enlisted in the Infantry in 1929. He holds the
degree of Bachelor of Science in Engineering.
Subsequently, he graduated from the Coast Anil•
lery School of the ,\rmC'd Forces Staff College
and ~ational \\'ar College.
He now holds the high offi<'<' of Chief of tlw
.\Jilitary Requirements and .\(lplication Staff of
the !\rmy Ballistic :-.fissile Agency at our own
Hunts\'ille, >\labama.
Dr. Jol,11 I?. •HrC/11n' is Oran, School of Bd11-

ratio11, l:11i1•ersit)' of - //a/,0111-a, and the first of
two l,011<1Y11I')' mrmhcr,r A.F.IV.C.

PROGRAM CONTEST WINNERS
~fiss Bethel Fite announce that the 1958 winner,
in the L'ni,·ersity of Alabama's annual \Vinning
program, Contest are: Progressive Study Club,
Bav J\Iinelte: Promethean Study Club, Bessemer;
Q~est Club. Birmingham: Friday Study Club, Cull•
man.

\Vinning clubs are entitled to designate an en
tcring fre,hman woman student to receive a scholarship which co,·ers her basic fees, amounting to
$185 a year.
i.' earbooks are judged on the basis of relevance
of subject matter to twentieth C<'ntury living, con·
tinuity, variety of techniques used, and attempts to
develop the po;e1l"ial of the 111cmhcrshi1l.
All member clubs of the Alabama Federation are
entitled to enter the contest. Ycarbooks should be
mailed to Department of Library Extension ancl
Program Services. Drawer 2987. Pnivcrsity, Alabama, before Fc-bruary I each year.

Found
Pair ,, hite gloves, at Convention. Owner
contact :-.1 rs. S. E. X eill.

Notice
All Community Contest Scrapbooks, except prize winners, have been returned to
the President, .Mr:,. S. E. ~eill, and will
be sent 10 contestants upon request and
postage. Sorry budget ca1mot cope with
great cost of returning.
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THE POWER VESTED IN YOU
'\ELL Ll·CO~fPTE p,!rs. J. l:.) RF..\ \'FS
!'as/ f'r,·sidc11/. /FIi'(
Som,: t\\ t'nty y..-ars ago, a,- President oi the .\lahama Federation oi \\'omen's Clubs 1 attended a
Dh,trict ~Iecting held in a church. The pastor had
hccn a,kcd to give
th
the address of
w ckomc. I n t h a t
talk he told us how
~larl ht· was the nice
\\ t•ather had assured
u, a ,afc arri,·al: he
of I ere,) us all the facilitirs oi hi,- church
for o u r meeting:
\\ h , c h he hoped
woulct he a success•
fnl one 1\ishecl for
us a safe journey
,..,
home ancl toltl us in
no uncertain tcrms it
would ha,·e hecn better if we stayecl at home and
looked after ,mr families.
I belie, c it is sometimes essential to stop and
consiclcr whdher such an organization as this does
give suiiicicnt value in benefits to communit)',
state and nation to warrant its existence. The
\F\\T wa, organized in 1895 "To bring together
for mutual help, ior intellectual improvement and
ior social union the different women\ literary
clubs of the ,tatc."
At the first few comentions a trunk [ull of party
dothes wa~ a, cs,ential as a c-redential care!. Rut
since all worncn are mothcr:s under the skin thev
soon made the welfart.'.' of children their chief cm;.
ccrn. E,•en hciore the turn of the century illiterac~•
was para.mown in their discussions. Scratch paper, pencils, school books and clothes were collected a.ncl given to the needy hoys and girls. \s
the Federation ,n•nt into the• school prohk111 the,·
iound both county superintendents ancl teachc;s
who could neither read nor write. There was a
state law setting an edocational standarcl for teachers, which was not enforced. hut none for countv
superintendents. That was the first legi,lation ou·r
organization sponsored. A law was passccl ~ettin~
an educatioanl standard for state and count} ~uperintendents, and for teachers, also giving teachers a monthly check inslead of a pay check ewry
three months. Then our women cliscovered that
one-third of the workers in the cotton mills were
children under fourteen years of age. These children worked twelve hours a clay with only onchal i hour of i ior Iunch, with an hourly wage of
nine to tw.:nty-h\O cents. The fight put up for a
child labor law was a hard one. 11 ill owner,
claimed such a law would mean a loss to Alabama
of all industries. In Scotland last year I saw little
ten- to twelve-year-old boys serving as bell hop~
in the hotels. ancl I thought, but for the AFWC
there are our Alabama lboys. The first law passed
was a compromise. 1':o child under twelve vears
of age was allowed to work unless the mothe~ was
a widow or the father incapacitated and needed
their support. Later we managed to get the age
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limit rai,ed to I~ years. and again only a ,cry fc11
years ago to sixteen.
\ ,choc>l attendance law was next on our agenda.
\s we conqucrecl one prohlcm we found another.
Ikea.use young boy, ronvicted of some crimt were
sent to prison with hardenecl criminals we demanded a Boy;' Indu~trial School. It started \\ it,1
a state budget of $3,000, and the Federation members bought and donated iron cots. bed linens ancl
other houscholcl needs to care for the first nine
boys sent there. That school has hcC11 dear to the
hearts of cluh women alway,. \\ c found and
forced correction of the WP.\ clrainage system.
which after every heavy rain ,yphoned the water
into the dormitory where the boys· best clothe,
were kept. \\'e forced a change vf the hospital
from a fire trap to ,afe quarters.
Mental deficients were not cared ior by the state·.
Partlow and Searcy came in answer to our demands. Health interest came next. \lahama is the
fir,t stale in the union. thanks to our Federation,
to haw an all-time health officer in e1erv county.
We are so accustomed to the fact that diphtheria.
small pox. etc.• arc under control we forget it
could be or was ever otherwise. I remember as a
child when schools were closed for months, and
chilclren were quaramined in their own yards to
stop the ,pread oi 1liphtheria. \\'hen 1 studied
medicine typhoid fever was high on the list of
important common diseases. Its easy enough to
leave these united State~ to tra1·el to foreign
countries, but try to get back in without a certificate of vaccination [or ~mall pox issued within the
last three years. I ha,•e ,isited se,·eral countries
where there was a mortality oi over 60 per cent for
children of under one year.
The AFWC was the first of the states to give
scholarships. It was found many girls with means
too limited to attend the Girb I ndu,trial School
neeclcd the assistance 11e could 1:,rivc them. \\'hat
is now our Alabama College in Monte,allo wa~
then known as the Girb Industrial School though
it never was a reformatory in any sense o[ the
11·ord. \\'hat these many many gift and loan
scholarships han: meant to Alabama girls is beyond computing.
As the Fccleration worked 11 ith the school~ th(')'
iound the buildings and the yards were neglected
and dirty, and the School Improvement Association came into being, now kllo\vn as the P.T.•\. A
new committee, the Beautification Committee.
aroused so much interest and support we have now
all over \labama our thousands of Garden Club
members. And so our own ).[awlc Lindsay could
write·
"Few are rich in our land
.\lany call us poor
But nCYcr ~!ands a little home
But beauty's at the cloor.''
The library movement in the State started with
traveling libraries. Books and magazines donated
by chrb members were gathered into boxes of
Lwenty-fi\'C hooks and loaned to needy communities. The expense of transportation ended this, but
in 1939 we forced passage of a Public Library
Service Division in our state government and now
every citi%C'n in this state can find the loan oi books
((011/iuued on page 18)
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IN MEMORIAM

WRITERS CONTEST

Mrs. W . C. McDonald

~m~.

\\'hcrcas, God in Hi, Infinite Wisdom h~, ,cell ill to
rc:nto\·e from our mi,1:-t vur bc-lon•d tricnd :md ct,workl•r.
\1 rs. \ V, C. McDoualrl: :111d
\ \'hert-:1~. we the.- member.. o f the H :-patian (.'lulJ, h:.v..·
lo!->l a. faithful woi·kf"r nnd tht· fmir1dl·r oi our org:miz.ation:
:md
\ \"hcreas1 dunn,r ht·r 1i~<.·ful life she made :1 ricl1 con
lribution to the civic a.nrl culturr,1 life of our ,:it)' 1hrough
ht'r Jove oi poople artJ hl"r intcre'i,t in ..\rt, anti

\\"lierca..-., ~he.- wa, ;L 13.ithful \\1fo and t!c:-vo t<.· I 10 hr-r
children,
.'\ow, Therefore lie II Re<oked;
I. ThaL the llypatian (;lub c,xpr<•» our ~"tituJc for her
Christian life among u~. ior her t•xamplc ns n club member.
.ittol for her fortitude in facing death; and
2. ·rhat wt• ex.ttnd our lwart,iclt ~ympath) to the family:
3nd
J. l'h:u 3. copy of these re:--ohu iota-:, be ~rre-aJ upon thcminnte-, of the- Il)"patia.11 Club. a C\,P)' ~t"llt to the famih
:wd a copy he ,ent to 1ht: cditc•r uf the Alabama Chat
wc,man.

C.\ ! RS. 0. fl l Al,fCE ll. \\ 'lT,S01\
0. ,\.l !~'!'HF.I, IJ ,11 1,l,ER

oms

N,-;·o/; ;,,_., /-:.,·,ml-.\ t,·1-/i1111 .\ il;w U,r.,·1 by chil,1,.,.11 of .I/rs. J. II'. /~11, l,1 rd, .\r, I i..-,I1I:r Cllld
\/rs. II'. f: \"1111!1 IS, ,\,·/ 1/1I

.:?.

5.
l•.

X,
•1.

Jo.
11
12.

Mrs. Eugenia T. Pace

JJ,

\\ lu.:n·H,, God 111 lJ1s mfinitc \\1sdi1lll ha~ 1ak(:n from
U1i-.. wurld our faithful member, ~lrs.. En gene T. Pace i
we. the members of the Europa C:lub. do extmd to her
btloved family our :;incere ~)'ntpathy.
\\ •e are keenly awnre of thf'! J~.. of htr patient, ready
;.nd cl1eeriul Q.>ntribution:-. to thi~ t.•h1b. to thr life oi 1h1!i
community, to the .;;chools :mct to h<.•r- church.
She .-xempliiie,J the ide,,l Christian liJe and her true
womanhood b>· htr lovtl)· d1.:1raot·r and gentle, gr~u."'iou:--

inannt..-r.
Hc-t mcmor~ will :1lw,1y... lie: an in~piration tu n-; ior
wc..• feel our hvc ... ha\'c bt·cn c.,nric.hed Uy our 3-.;.!(()Clation
with her.
Xow the1efore UC u resolved that a copy of this- tri•
hutc be sent to her family, tb..il: :i l'.'OJ>) he publi"hod in
he Cluhwon1.:m aml th...1.t a oopy be included in the
minute.,. of the r:uropa Club.
"'ro tin~ iu h1•;1rts one: lc:t\·e... h~hmd i~ not to die."

1wRol'A cu.:n

IWITII ALLEX
.\IRS. L. \\'. Kl.KBY
\I RS, II. G \\.llITESlDE

Committee

Cll \RLF.~ E. Sl·.lnl~I{T. th11in11,111

1-l.

15.
16.

17
1s

JY,
~n.

Zl.
~l.

!.1,

Sar, h Stt:wart Award $5.0U :°'t-:i t11t· l. luh i Opt•
\lrs. J. I. llugger,Jr. Jlqdn,11.
Ro~ ~1·rickh111d J\" ard -$5.0U ( ;uh oJ ,;une 11an11.:
\Ian <;. llu1ln. Selma.
Coundl oi lm.luqrial l~<lilur, $111 IJC \lrs. \\'. S .
\\'arn:n, ltirmingha.m.
l:'lthc.-rinc..- SkiN-'>tr .\\\;1nl \\ t,m:111·, l lut. of Jnckson
.\Ir-.. P IJ. L.idddl. B1rmin~ham $5.00. ,. . .
,\l:.lrir Tar\'er .\ward· Sturly l l111J ();.,;trk \ 1rg1nrn.
Fau.'!ol H:,g...;<l:,lc- 1 01.ark $5.CIO,
~ \ bh:mm. Power C()mttan~ $-J5.00 \tr~. P I• I .idtlt·ll
Birmingh:un.
The Prngct"'-..~in.· Fan1:cr ~ 15.IIIL ~L,n ~- Hulh.·r.
S<·lma.
I
.A\'omhk ~Jill~ )Ir, l>un:th1 ( c,mu ~10.00 .\ 1";5.
II. B, Xorton, Bhmingh.:nn.
Tl,e Hinnmgham :S"", f 10.£10 \Ir~. l'. IJ. Liddell,
Jlinningh.·un.
~Ir<. }'rank R. Stewart , l n.uu .\1 "· \\ "-. \I "rrcn.
llirmingham.
\II" Ch3rlt<; ~;. Seibert }111.00 \fr,. J F llllf'?gar,
0
Jr., II1101
ull.
\!rs,
. 'II . II~l""
S:i.tllJ \I <, I'. D. 1,idd.-11. 1111··
minJCham.
)lrt-. ~111ton Fit~ $5.00 ,11 .... II I' '-: )rtnn, Bir
mingham.
The Linc.•tte-~ Club. Binnin~h.111.. $5 ,~, \tr, \\". I~.
Snugg,, Selma.
Mrs. G<"nC'\·a. Hn1~h. Birmiu,:ham $5".llll- ~trs. P I)
I,i,lrlcll, Birmingh,'Ul1.
Th,, Stmlcnl \\'rikrs Club, ~,-Ima <5.0ll \Ir,. r';iut
\lc.\ltlla11, Stockton.
~hak,•,pcarc Cluh, \lohil< >}, 111J \Ir,. ll. II . IJ.,.l
,on. Jr.. Shcfiield. .
•
I' II
The S.,,ihhlers Club, Sdma ~2.,0 -~! r, l.ula ,c ,:
Thomp--on. Birniio~ham.
Mrs.. O . ..-\. ~\lilJtt, Uinni11~ham $10.00 .\lrs. Gi:11rRc
F. Sp:lrks. Rirmiugharn.
S•udy Clut-., Ru:-.,t>lh-illt."- $3.nO 1.ucilr .Kt.·y Thomp •
son, Troy.
,,
('
II
H clen Keller Cluh, J ..si,cr 53,l~l , au
onuc
RichanJ,.on, llor3.
I I
\\'or-th \\ "hilc Stutly Cluh. Ja~11n ! ~.oo ~lt--.. '. l.
Liddell, llinningh,1111.
Baldwin l'ounty Writers C1,1h }!.50 \ l r-. I'. I>.

t,\'~f~~a",\

\,,ml $5,CO Lt"•ih·
21. :,-1~'.ddyii,
Thompson, 'froy
..
25. Anne Uutchin~n ~tu•h ( luh, llnr,1 ~.ton
Conne-11 Rjchnrd-.on. l>!>ra
Author.... ~lo111gcmcr)
Smi1J1, Guntcr:,;.ville.

2,,.

Prt4;J mul

z-

\Ir,. O. H. ('lenient•

In Memoriam-Mrs. J. W. Henderson

~S.

llin11inJ.rh:tn1.
\\oman'._ Clnh. C i1rom.:1lf.

He ii re---.ol\'ed th.a t \\t-• the- tHtmht"r~ of tln· l"'h;1uta.uquJ.
l'luh, JX1U5-C' at thi-.; time· to pa) triimtc: u , l ht mt.·ruo~- of

2 11.

Pn:!',.~ anrl J\utlwr,.. ,:\lonhr•-,mc1)

~1.0U

:--2,no lda

\lr<. I'.

$5.00

Jr.. Slwfiil'ld.

ll.

Kn

X:m
\\"ill

l,1ddoll,

\1 1--. 0 . 11 . Ho,l..;on.
I'
s
.$.?,IJf'

,c!--, .. lout

our friend~ .M n.. J \\ ll t·ndeni<,n.
.'.\lrs.. Il endcr':ion 1lun11g her long u~e1ul lifr, made a
nch contr1hutiun 10 lht cane and culturnl liic ut our c:ont•
ruunity, She w:L, faithful. tle\'otcJ tnoth,r ~ml for forty•
iour yean, an ;,chvt, )r,)'al duh nwmh1,;, "• ho ga\'c grac1ous.ly
oi her lim<,• :md talenb.
It is only proper th,~t wt- '.'<ohot1l1l rc.-c,,11 tn rt·m~mbrancc
thi, associate• wid fri<•nd who \\ith a heart !.() kintl and a
~ympathy M) com1,nd1cn!'>ize a!-. tu g-am and to retain the
fricnd-..hil't of all with "Imm ~he ca.n1~ m coutact. H er
counsel autl guidance have constantly bt:en :'In ins:piratio11

L;.unhl'rt. Rirmingh:tm.
.ln. Alic-e Rurehfichl C1uh.
ilirmmgh:,m $.!.00 ~tr·c;,
I' D l.i,l<lcll, llirmin~ham.
Jl . Prt:~~ ·a.iul Au1hon;. ,\lont1<• ·t11('t) $.!.OO Kathq.-u
L-f i!lWth Somme-rs. :\1 tm1gomcr)-.
~'.!. ·rue-.d.'ly Study Club. f.'nirhopl· $,!.S-0 \ll'"s J Pde,~
Chapman, }:,lmorc-~
,.l Cuhuro Cluh. Gorga, $.,.r1 \Ir,. I' fl 1,i,lddl.
llinuinghnm.
\~ PrM, an.rl ,\uthor~. Mcmtgonwr:- '-.',110- .\Ir ... J. 1-'.
Du!Oler, Jr., Hope Hill.
J5. ) t o1hr-r G ~ . lJim1ingham $2.00 \lt~. J. JI. ,.\n
1lc-r...nn, Chicka..-i.aw .

to c.·ach of us.

.ih

She unstintc-dly :md _wtremittingl) gave u~

the benefit of htr broad, pene,tratmg and happy cxpt··
riC'flce i n life.
'l'hc C'hou1.,uqu3 Club member, shall mi" h,•r gentle
pre..,~tce ami shall .1.lwa:ys honor .i.ud clu.•T bh their 3-S$0·
ciatiuu~ with her. ll tr faithfulness to her club will alway!>
be a.11 inspiration 10 each me-mh<-r.
\Ve desire thaL a. copy 01 thC$t- re-solution:- he placed m
the m inut<'S of t.hc Ch:tutnu(tua Club. ,, copy he sent to
the F.diaor oi the .\labam:L CJ11J,wrnna11 and a 1.· ,py tu tht·
devot~l famill of our 1lr-parted m<·mhcr.

) I RS. L. II. SI~SSIO:S-S,
~l RS. J. 1,. \\'AKREX, JR,
H e..:o)ution~ Committt:c

April l. l 95~.
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1i
Ill.

~?.
•n.
~ 1.

-12.

Pres-s :1nd .\uthors, Mmllgom<'r>
J,id1lell, ll,m,inghom.

$

1

flll

\It,. P. 11.

l'inc Arts Clul>. Stockt,.n $3.00 ) l r,.. J 1.. \tor•
risoo. Greensboro.
\ \ "mnan's l'luh, Fnlc) $1.5(~ \tr, \\ , S. \\'arrr11 •
Rinningh;im.
Ch:mta.tu1ua Ch:b, .Anni!,,fCJl $.l.l}I' .\Ir-.. \ \
S.
\\. arrcn, llirmi11gham.
( ultivc-re J,iterary Clul $2.00- ~I r,. .John !>. l'rincr,
Uirmin!l'ham.
The· Art Cluh, . \ tice,·il:,· $1.lltl \I rs. C. \\' ~IC·
Cully. Scln1a.
Twentieth Cc,ntury, lfaley,·ill...-S l .llO.
Stutly Cluh, Haleyvilk· $1.00 \1 rs. J L. \lorrison,
Grecns-boro.
(Cn11ti1111cd 011 ('af/r If>)
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CREATIVE WRITERS
(Couli,mcd from page 15)

Thank You
Clubwomen
For Your

INTEREST
and
SUPPORT

4.\, 'l'bc Xew F,rn Arts Cluh, Aliceville- $1.00.
Tursday Study C'luh. Aliceville- $1.00-.\1rs. II. B.
Harper, Opp.
41. Athenia Club, Tuscaloos:i-$1.00.
Study Club. )lornrvallo-- $1.00 ~l rs. J I .. :,Jorrison,
Crccnsboro.
5. !look Club, Anniston - Sl.00.
Co-mopohtan Stud,, Jlalc)'villc-Sl.00 Lucile Key
Thompson, Troy,
4h. J ntcr Se Circle, Marion $ 1.00.
'fhc 1'hree Arts Reform $1.00 \'irginia Faust Rag,,
dale, Ozark.
47. Azalea Cily Woman', Cluh, :.tobile-$1.00.
Quest Club IV l>istrict SI .00-)1 i<, Cl>r, Jame·,.
Cenlre.
18. Three Arts Club, Scottsboro $1.00.
The Book Cluh, Ozark $ 1.00.
The Study Club, Colli11,vill,- $1.00 ).Jrs. \\
:-..
Warren, Jlinnin[l'ham.
4Q, The Gunter<ville Hook Club. l11 Memory of ),Jr,.

l.cil;i Fearn l~usk- $.?.SO- ~{j-..s Elena Creenfield,

of

MOTION PICTURES

ALABAMA THEATRE
RITZ THEATRE
BIRMINGHAM

.Mobile.
so. Woman's Club. Friaco Cit) $,l.00.
Co11re Liternry-$2.00- ~I rs. \\'. S. \\',trrrn, Tlir•
mingham.
51 Literarv Corner, ),[oulton $1.00.
Rhodc.t'endron Club. Pisgah- $1.00.
Fortnightly Book, S<-011,1,oro-'$1.0V \I rs. <.:. .\.
lirinkrnan. Crai.: ,\ir 1-'orceo Ha..,l. Sdma
52. :\!ntron·• Club, Ozark - S.l.00.
'l'w~nticth Ccuturr. Ell\3 ~1.00 ~Ir-. 1'. Tl. Liddell,
llinningham.
53. Community Culture. '.\Jo11h1,n SJ.IJQ \Ir.;. P. n .
l,iddcll. Birmingham.
54 . Study Club, Camp Jlill-S .50.
.Modern Study, Tuscaloo~, $1.0U.
Book l.o\'cr., Ru"<scll,•illc- ~1 . 110 -\Ir. (. W. \ l cCull>·, Selma
;s. Cenlury Club, Opp $ I.Oil
Trionts Clnh, Talla .. se<> $1.0' ~fr. \\~. r:. Snuf(g .. ,
Selma.

MRS. GANDOLFO
Co11/i1111ed from page 5)
and Chairman of Commu11ity :\ffair,- Department.
J11 th(' State. Convention Program
Chairma11 for the pa~t two years and Chairma11 of the Fini: \rt, De1,artment have been
lwr activities.

She is a men1bcr of St. l'au l's Co-Cathedral
( Catholic) Church. <1nd (or the past 16 years,
has taught religion cla,ses in the outlying sectillns of Birmingham.
Third Di,trict is proud to ~har<' ).fr~. Canclulfn', many taknt, 11 ith A . F.\\'.C

A PRAYER
This pra)('.r was t.lcliv,·rcd hy 11r,. \\'alter S.
\\'hilt. .-\nu-riean Honlt' Ocparltn<.'nt Chairman. Third District. at tla· ~pring District
~I ccting. Third District.

\\'c humhk ou1·,cln~ i11 Thy prc,eucc, 0
Lor d. Our tru,-t and hope• arc i11 Thee. Ilelp
us today to ,how Thy love to those around us.
Help u» to be patient, lol'ing, and unselii~h.
\Jnite us in iellowship ,dth Thee and 11ith one
another.
Help u,. 0 Fatlll'r, to mea,.ure up to our responsibilities, help us lo realize ever\' time we
forgive a hurt or disappointment we· are made
stronger. s t ronger for the nt>xt problem we
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Do you think you can !..now yourscli by looking into yourself; Never. 'i: ou can know yourself only by looking out oi yourself.-/0/111 R11ski11.

ha,·c to face. Fatht·r, help us to live in deed,
rather tha11 i11 words.
Our F ather, we are gratdul to The<' for our
Director a11cl for the inspiration \\'l~ have rt'•
ccived under her l<:adcr~hip. \ \' e arc also gratef ul to the faithful women oi this organiz.atio11
who ha\'C given so much oi thl'ir time to make
thi,- a good c lub year. ~lay we he trustworth)
and faithful in our clt1t) and responsihil it.1 to
others.

0 Lord, we pray Thc1· tn fill our open heart,
with Thy lo\'C', Grant us hearts full of gratitude for the many blbsing~ received from Thee.
Give us praying hearh and devoted hands Lhat
\IC may 1<crve The,· this day. \\'c beg forgivenes,-, 0 Lord, for thtise times we have englected Thy work and shown t1nwillingness to serl'l.
Teach tb to cit) our b,·~t whcrcv<:r we may he
snving.
Be with our sick, 0 Father: ~trcngthcn and
bless them and all who minister to t heir needs,
and grant them that health which thou a lone
canst gil'e. I.ct Thy blessings rest upon our
leaders and friends present today. In Je~u,
name we pray. ,\ ).[ EK

THE ALABAMA CLUBWOMAN

STATE WINNERS, SEARS-ROEBUCK FOUNDATION
COMMUNITY ACHIEVEMENT CONTEST
\ highlight of the C<111\'cntio11 in ~fontgomery
was the pre~cntation of tlw prize awards by the
Executive Secretary of the Foundation. ~fr. IT. V.
:'lfullins, Chicago, assisted by ~! r. \\. C. Greenway
oi Foundation Headquarters, \tlanta.
Cla$S ··:\" (Clubs with lc~s than 75 members).
Top honors went to Hook/01•,·r·s C/11/,, and Th11rsday .-lftemoo11 Club of Ilorls,,11,•. a joint entry
with .1/rs. /I'm. fl. Sle,,·(1rt a11d .I/rs. /,. II. llous
t<111 <1s Co-flwirlll<'II. First prize $200.00, Swecp~takl-~ prin, $100.00.
The joint proJect: 1. To vote a special tax for
school huilding. Thi, wa;, done: plans were made
for buildings, approH-d: property purcha,erl. Part
of building acl'omplislwd, among which was nc,1
Band room and Cafeteria in I lanselle: Hand room
and new toilet facilities for :(egro school. Contract let for builtling new Elementary School: contract to be let soon for additi on to High Sch0<,I.
.!. Tv bring two Comlly governing hodi('s together to enkr into contract with State .,f Alabama Library Division to establish a. Regional
Library (1fnrgan and Limestone Counties). Office ,et up ior Library ancl temporar) :\dmini:;trat•Jr hired. Bookmobile sccun'<i on loan from
State. Basic order oi Hook,, already accomplished.
N1:w Bookmobile chas5i, n rden•cl: l'f!Uipmcnl lists
drawn. Estahlishment oi lwu Cilv Libraries in
process. R<'gional Library C(,11,frlcr<·<I already
<'stablished.
3. Sccu reel i u11d, . .,rga11izt•d and equipJl<:d Band
for ~ egrn ~chool.
f. Brought !'<o unregistered Girl Scout Troop~
into Cirl S('(,ub of ,\mcrica: organized Hartselle
Adult Group of Girl Scouts: I uined Girl Scout
Council. (Council has progran~11ing for all age,,
both ra('('s. Organized new troops, :\lade concrdc plau, ior Girl Scout Houst·
Th<' ,econd prize of $100.00 w:is awarded tn
The Christ Child Circlt• .,j Eufaula ,,i1h ~Ir,. .\.
C. :\I itchl'II. Pn·sident. and :\Ir,. Carl Strang,
Chairman.
l'rvjrct: School Clinic au<I \\'l'ifart· Projt-ct.
,\chie,emcnb. 1 School Clinic expanded with
suifici<'nlly cquippt-cl Clinic Room, 111 h<>lh Eu
faula Elementary Sch,x,b. \"urst· ,en ing in l,oth:
scniccs to all children increased. llospitaliration,
nwdical care, food. clothing. and fuel gi,·cn to
children of needy.
2. •\frr.: Lhomugh ..:u, cragl' i11 inn·,tigating and
giving a,,i,ta11cc tu nccd_1. Christmas Charitv Office operated each year. Duplication of efforts
and ga11s in weliarl• coverage almost e liminated.
3. 11 cntal 1-le;ilth Projert . \lore awareness in
community of mental health needs. Plans under
wa.1 to sc<"ure 11,ychiatric clinical team for Eufaula.
CL.\SS "B'" (On•r i5 dub 111emlicrs1
First Prize of $100.00 awarded joint ~ntry of

Ca/1<1/ia Litcrarv Club, Jm11ie l1111e Crolv Club
I:A 111ica Stud_v.Ct,,b and Trn.s;.•ille Utera~y Cl,d;

<I/

Truss.•ille, ,.J laba111a. Contest Chairman; Mrs.
John C. Alexander, Trussville.
,frhiN•c111cnls: The Pederated Clubs oi Trus$-
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,·illc worked with many groups and Service Club,
in initiating a Lillie l.caguc Program for Bo)•.r,
8 to 12, a Po113• League for Bo·_vs 13 lo U . and

Soft Ball Teams in the same a,oe brackets f 01
Girls. In li ne with this the whole community helped dc,·elop a Base Ball Park. Starting from open

field of weeds and debris. in two years it has been
made into one of the State'~ finc~t Ball Parks for
Little League Players. Achieved with the com
bincd thought, dfort and energy of 90% of community.
SNcmd Pri::1·; $100.00 awarded to Ci/3• Fcdcrution of If 'omc11 's Clubs. .\lanl[/omcry, . Jlabam{I
Project: The Children's Home. Youth Conscr\'ation, Education, Ice, Coal, ~rilk. Civic \\elian
Achievements : Contributed to support of child
at Childrcn·s Home, including clothing, neccs~itic,
and some hurnries: Assists in furnishing grad
uates with all nect-ssary items; sponsors one or
two boys and girls to a summer training camp.
supply clothing direct to the needy 700 children.
and through J uvenilc Court; also giit,; to children
at Bryce Hospital and Boys Industrial School .
furnish :in A udiomettr for u~e in testing the hear
ing of all Fourth Grade pu11ils in :\lont~omtn
County: finance the cosl of tonsilll'ctomics if ncc1 l
ed. Contribute to Boys Club and Children's Clinic
Give a ~cholarship at Hunting-don College; alsi,
one indi,iduaJ club s11onsors a Scholarship: donations of books ru1d magazines to libraries and
schools. 218 families ~upplicd with ice; -188 families !urnished coal from June 1956 through Fdiruary 15, 1958; 7,426 (J_uarts oi milk distributed
to 215 families from Octol)(:r 1956 through Jann
ary I958, consisting of 220 children, I 96 elderly
people, i cancer cases, 4 tuhcrcular cases and 4
mental cases.- Hrs. John K. Rost', '\fontgomcry.
President Cilv Federation, and Chairman , ,f
Achievement Contact.
DISTRICT REPORTS- 2nd District

( Cc111ti1111ed fr(IIII rage 8)
23 clnbs reported 42 programs "" I{ EL!
GIONS OF 'fHE WORLD with most n1eu
ings having prayer.
AID-TO-THE-BLJ~f) is near our litarts.
Under the lcaclership of .\fr~. Gladstonl' Batt,
there is reported more· than $7,000.00 in ,ale,.
l\Iore than 1.000 pairs of pillo\1 casl's alHI $2il
.00 to Revoh•ing- Fund.
1!y thanks to the cluhs in ~ccond Distrid f11r
their contribution this year.

A.F.W.C. WORKSHOP
1 ( n11/1111(cd from page JI)
the Federation Dinner on Tuesday evening is

$2.00. Banquet tickets will be avai lable at the
registration desk.
Those expecting to allend the \\'ork~hop arc
requested to reserve rooms in advance. Requests for reservations should be addressed to:
Mr. C. E. Adams, Coordinator of Conference
Acti,•ities. Box 298i, L'ni"cr~ity, .\labama.
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MRS. REAVES
1C,,11/i11u,·d fr11111 /'ar1r 1.//
m·ailablc. r f there i, no librarv in their communit"
the Library H":i<lquartcrs in 1iontgumery will ,u1;ply them.
Do l need to tdl you of the work of the blind?
I well remember when this project startf?d with
only },frs. Smith's own pair of scissors and a
wooden packing box ior a table. ).frs. Smith was
told the blind could not be taught to use electric
J)OWered ~ewing machine,. \\'c 1>rm i1kcl the clcc-tric- machines and all <'lsc needed ior the school.
It started out paying as little as $10 tn each seamstress. Last vear our club mcml,ers sold m·arl\'
$50,000 of biind made goods, and 11r. Gentry.
Superintend1'nl of the state sd10ol. tol,J nw lw
wished we could do ,omething for the boy, aho.
\\'e are responsible ior the la,, making it compulsory to fly the t:. S. !lag O\'cr e,·ery public
school building. ).faybe you think that is not too
important Did you know it \\'a, not until after
the ,c_>c<,nd World \\"ar that our Government derrced the Engli,h language must be taught in
('\'Cry school in Hawaii? In many, previous to that
time it had lieen the Japanese language.
\\\· fought for and secured an accurak sy,lem
of birth r~i,tration. In 1917-1918, the Federation
was a,ked hy the State I llitera,·y Crnnmission to
help Nlucatc draft age boy,. Tlwy asked us for
~3.000. \Ve gave them over $5,000.
\ Ve sponsored the law to pren•nt le<1sing ol prisonlr,. \\"e planted more than one hundred acres
in long leaf pine forests. \\' c an: the only state
in the Cnion tn which the \\' P.\ books were
opc·m:d. showing how forty-eight million Fe<leral
dollars had heen S)J<."nt in our stak, and we were
gi\'C"n !lw authorit) to ha,·c corrtx·tion,- made in
unsati,iactory 11rojccts. I ('oulcl go on and on
telling: you nf the many hcnt>fib our org-.inization
has brought to this ,tau.~ thc many Cirl Scout
troops organi1.cd, recreational iadlitics given to
communiti,•s, books to jails, exchange o-tudenb encnurage<I and a~si,t,'<I. crippled childr~n cared for,
ancl ci\'ic proJerts uncounted. Our good serl"ices to
this state are maniiold. Don't think for one
moment all dragons ha\'c been ~lain. E,·cry year
hrings its spL-cial problems and needs. \\ c have vet
to bring p;is~age o[ the bill £or sterilization · oi
mental deficients. :\nd it is more needed each
year, as the increasing length o{ life oftimes brings
with it senility. Onr study oi the :\labama laws
on family relations is long over due. Many of the
old Engli~h laws relating to women and children
arc still in the Code oi Ala ha ma. Juvenile delinqucnC'y is increasing at an ;1lar111ing rate. Jus!
recently J. Edgar lloo,·er told us that major crime5
had increased four times as fa,t a, the population
in,rease.
There is om standard the Fcderatmn holds which
may he equaled but never surpassed. That is a
mornlitv. .\nd ii sometimes you, in vonr small
corner, - and [ in mine, mav ;vondcr if our little
eighty cent- annual dues a'nd our names on the
dub roster might he ~uperiluou,. just remember it
is only the· prestige oi our organilation with its
O\'er eleven million members that caus<"d the GO\·ernmcnt oi \\. est r.ermany to in\'itc onc nf nur
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leaders to ,p<"nd a month as the guc,t 11i that ,ame
\ .O\'ernrnent.
\nd rn to tho,c who du not undcr,t.antl "" may
proudly ,ay-Dci m,t trr to ,top or delay us b,·came we m1i-t be ahm1t our F \ Tll l~R:S hu,incs,.

THIRD DISTRICT'S REPORT
Ct1nti1111cd from f'agt' 9)
J()O Chn,tma, i.:iih of hall-point pens were

pn:scnted to \'l'tcrans.
Bo\', Industrial School giit- ,·alucd ~t $1,075.0ll. ~l.0:l contributed tn Trophy Cahinct.
70 .\\\'arcb ,nri.: made \\'ithin thC' District
ior rrl'n1?11iti<>n oi n11t,tanrli11g \\·ork.

THE WINNERS
, ( ,mti1111,·d fro111 f>au, n1
!:-,en:nth District-).!r,. Jane Weatherford,
Sympnsium Club of l'riah.
).[rs. Robert L. fltl\nll·, C<ht11111<! was selcctcd
In be sent to t 11c :\"ational competition.
Congratulation, tc, th~5c ladies for their outstanding contribution to the \\ork oi Crafts in th<
.\lahama F,·<l<"ration of \\'ome,n's Club,.

SEVENTH DISTRICT
Cm1ti1111td fro111 /'<1!/L. J())
Cult Shores \\'oman·s Club. Tuesday Study
Cluh ot Fairhofll:.
8. Programs: I'hc Program~ 01 the Cluh,
were challcnl{iug and "aried: ranging from
those on China, Gla,s\\'are, Flower Arrangements to those on ).[ental Health, Cancer.
Rcli~:ions of the \\'oriel. Gcreontology, Teen, \gcrs and 1-:no\\ ledge is Power. Club themes
\'aricd from "Youth'' to ·'To Rc,t is to Rust"
with 1110,t 01 the C lu bs ming their mcmbcr,hip to present their program,.
9. Civic Programs r<"cei, rd ,upport and cooperation from all Clubs. .\11 annual contribution oi $1,800 to a Crippled Children's Clinic is
g-uarantcccl hy the IIclen Keller Club of Evcrg-rcen: the Chickasaw \\'omen·, Club wa$ entirely rcspon,-ibk for the ).[arch oi Dimes. the
Crippled Children·~ Dri"c and the- United Fund
Campaign in their town: generous gifts were
made to libraries and ~choob: Teen Town,wcrc sponsored by the 1.ulf Shores " 'oman's
Cluh.
10. Community Achievement Contest had 6
c·ntrie~ from the District with the two Frisco
City Clubs making a joint entry.
11. G.F.W.C Fashion Contest had one entry, th<' t·riah Sympo~ium, of which Seventh
District is very proud.
The difference between a stumbling block
and a stepping stone is the way we approach
them.-C1>ticd.
Don't fret ewer \\ hat you·d do ·with your time:
if you could live it over again-get busy \I 1th
"hat you ha,·c ldt.

THE ALABAMA CLUBWOMAN
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JACKSONVI[)£- STATE--

Jacksonville. Alabama, Monday April 7, 19,lR

Ho s s e i n Ghafa r i H a s L e a d in
•fO • C
d
Role In CalI rn1a ome
Last
year,
Jacksonville
State's Intarnatlonnl House
Program had as one of its
me:nbers Hossein Gha!ar:i, a
young man from Tchcran. Iran,
who had been a famous actor
in his country be(ore he came
to America. He was at this college chiefly to improve his
Engli,h so thtt he could continue his acting career in
America. After the year at
Jacksonville, Hossein was able
to enter a drama school m California.
Reports from Pasadena, California, arc that Hosscin is
proving an outstandh1g actor
there and h:is been well received. Recently he played the part
oC Sakini in ·•Teahouse of the
August-Moon," a well-known
comedy, and was given very
hlgh praise from the critics In

I

the area.
One newspaper writer said
about the play and Hossein:
..This delightful comedy was
p layed to an audience which
couldn't have been more appreciative if the cast had been
the original Broadway company.
"The entire i.how was held
together by the outstanding
performance of Hosscin Ghafari, an Iranian drama major.
Whl'ncver Sikinl stepped on
the stage he uplifted the morale
of the entire cast. Hossein's excellent performance was due to
his expressive facial and hand
movements and his unique timing in waiting for the audience's reaction.''

~ ,..
a-~-. !·1ie-~e
· i·/ ·t ·e ·; ·a~
-~r-0-r:-;e
....
a;-n-~ t~::~

Hosscin keeps in touch with
DT. and Mrs. Jones and with
Mrs. James Williams, oC Jacksonville, who helped him while
he was at the college. In one
letter to Mrs. Wllliams he expressed himself as appreciative
ot encouragement and heli;
which Miss Luttrell gave I Im.
In fact, she wns almost responsible for bis getting the
part. He was not even golnt to
try out, but when he performed an original skit ,•. hich he
had written from a story that
he hnd he3rd Miss Luttrell
read, he was urged lo try out,
and got the part of Sakini. Last
year, in :i feature storv nbout
Hossein Ghafari, the C-;;,lleginn
stated, "Who knows? Maybe
someday he'll be a famous
American actor!" Again, we
say, Who knov,rs?
We are proud that success is
coming to the ambitious little
Iranian who was on our c:impus for a short year.
Ho. ,ein is very cc>mplimentary about the year he spent
here ;,nd the friends he made
here. In a recent letter to Dr.
and :Mrs. Jones, he said:
"Proudly I inform you that
my training in International
House, taught me how to get
along with people of any race
and country. In the presentation of the ·Teahouse of the
August :Moon,' which had a cast
of internationals, I played the
leading part of the play.

groups, and I have told them
that I hnve been trained in a
very exrellent organization of
international relationships in
Jacksonville, Alabama.''
It's nice to think that Jacksonville State may have played
a part in the growth of a great
actor.

STUDENTS VISIT INTERNATIOSAL HOUSE-,tembers of the future TuchtMI Club of
Wlnterboro Hlrh School In Tallader• County visited the International no111e at J acksonvllle State
CoJlere recently. Ml~s Erin Woodruff lcenw-r» of Alexandria, a mem~r of the International
Jlouc;e Prorram, showed them some of the dolls which have been sl'nt to the house from forelrn
countries. Students In the p-oup are FTA o(ficer,;, as follows: <Left to rlrht> Robert HUI, secre•
tary; Carolyn Wood, reporter;; Devan Hubbard, treasurer; Annette Brownlow, vice president; Pat~:,
Styres, pre!iident; Erin Woodruff, JSC student; Prbcllle Vincent, historian; Dan Culpepper, iionr

leader.

£'Ir. fan1es

fl.· ./Tone.S
·~

PASTOR TA LKS

. Honor Units
End Session
A statewide convention of the

N a t i o n a I Honor Society witll

around 200 delegates and their
sponsors from throughout Alabama
came to a close shortly aftel' noon
today followlng a panel discussion
titled "All for One and One for
All."
Business sessions and the dis•
c1,~sion group, held at Anniston
Hjgh School this morning were the
fin_al portions or a two'..day program which yesterday included
tour~ through Fort McClellan and
International House at Jacksonville State College.
A banquet featuring an address
by I?r. Edwin Kimbrough, pastor
of First Methodist Church and a
d::nce were enjoyed by the delegates last night at the YMCA.
l\foderator of this morning's panel discussion was Dr. Houston
Cole, president of Jacksonville
State C<>llege. The panel was compristd of a group of professional
pr:1~ons and other leading Anni·
tonians.

· eac ers College at Jacksonville, specializing in
American History, Foreign Relations and Phychology. Studies he could not get in h is course in England after graduating in High School.
Subject-A review of School work in England and
in America, allowing his hearers to make their own
compairsons, will be his general ther.ie. He will be
accompanied by three young lady students, one
eac.h from Brazil, France and Peru.
Program Chairman-Roth Bailey
This program is furnished by the International
'House Program- Mr. James H. Jones, Director.
••
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GEORGE OLIVER eall<>d special attention to this
program at last \\'C'C'k's meeting and urged alJ mfmbers to bring guests, so hic::hly reccommendecl is
I his young Englishman. An outstanding attract.ion
will be M.iss Genc,·ieve Aurousscau of P·a ris, France.
l\Iiss ".\la1·ic> Guimaraes of Rio deJanerio, Brazil and
Miss Aida Fcrrarone of Lima. Peru. 11 reallv looks
ag ir we membcl's or Ki\\'anis ha,·e a ''miist" fo1·
next \\ eek. So-won't you be U1Pre-anct have a
guest?

HAD YOUR PHOTOGRAPH MADE YET?
LARRY O'TOOLE !Irish we suspect) new manager
o~ \\'E'.I'O Radio Station, and a Harrisonburg, Va .
K1waman, "' a s th c guest of Glenn Pierson,
CHARLES TODD, father of that wonderful grandbabr of Nelson Thomas, was Nelson's guest.
HAD YOUR PHOTOGRAPH MADE YET?
COMMITTEE REPORTS submitted were most enlightening and interesting. GEORGE HUNDLEY
re~orted for the. Boys' & Girl's and Underprivileged
Children Conmuttees the spu.isoring of a Little
League Baseball Team at a cost of $400 : purchasing
of 7 special chairs for Spastic Aid School Children
for $310 and a pottery wheel and molds for pupils of
the problem class at Etowah High School with
low I. Q.'s, taking up industrial trades, at a cost
of $150. The total spent by the Committee is $860,
and we a.re sure it will prove a wise and profitable
investment. Cliff Harden announced the Fat Stock
Show for April 15 and 16 at the Co" Coliseum and
urged Kiwanians to attend and encourage the rural
Boys and Girls of the F. F. A. and 4 H Clubs. Fred
Clayton of the Support of Churches Committee announced that the first Sunday in May Cthe 4th ) had

Senorita on scene---Carmen Leonori . of
Barcelona, Sp a in was the attractive
week-end visitor of Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Miller at their home on Montevallo•rd.
Now studying at Jacksonville Sta_te College Senorita Leonori will return in June
to B~rcelona where her father is one of
Spain's leading architects and designer

of the Pavilion of Cu lture of the Unitecf
States for the internotlonol fair in Bar•
celona. At Jocksonvllle, Carmen is taking subjects related to interior decoration, for she plans to work with her father in decorating the buildings he d•·
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PROGRAM WEDNESDAY APRIL 16, 1958
Speaker-Martin Broadbent of Potterne, Devizes
(Wiltshire) England, 19 year old student at State
Teache rs College at Jacksonville , specializing in
American History, Foreign Re lations and Phychology. Studies he could not get in his course in England after graduating in High School.
Subject-A review o f School work in England and
in America, allowing his heare rs to make their own
compairsons, will be his gene ral ther.:ie. He will be
accompanied by t hree young lady students, one
each from Br azil, F r ance and Peru.
Program Chairman-Roth Bailey
This program is furnished by the International
'House Pro;iram- Mr. James H. Jones, Director.
• "'-
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GEORGE OLIVER calkd special allention to thi:program at last \\'eck's P1eeting and ur~ed all members to bring guests, so highly reccommended is
this young Englishman . An outstanding attraction
will he Mjss Genevieve Aurousseau of Paris. France.
Miss l\fal'ie GuinraraE's of Rio deJanerio, Brazi l ancl
Miss Aida Fcrrarone of Lima, Peru. It reaJlv looks
as if we members of Kiwnnis ha\'C! a ''mtist" fo1•
next week So- won't you he there-and ha\'e a
guest?
HAD YOUR PHOT OGRAPH MADE YET?

OUR ERROR last week in listing ne\\ members is
hereby correctecl- ''J . L. Lowery" is in reality ''J \V.
Lowry ''-so change this ''L." to ··,v. •· in his initials
anct drop the "e" in Lowei-y-its LO\\'l'~ .
HAD YOUR PHOTOGRAPH MADE YET?

DR. JAi\IES HARRIS. introduced by Dr. Herman W.
Cobb. preacher\\'ise, gave us a very fine address.
based largely on the life of Thomas Jefferson. who
laid the predicate for our freedom as autho,· of the
Constitution of the-:c> United States, fathe1· of the
Virginia Statue for religious freedom and father of
the l:ni\'ersity of Virgin ia fas enscribecl on his
tomb-no mention being mack of his having he0n
go\'ernor of Vi,·ginia. Vic(' President and President
of the United States) . Dr. Hal't'is feels that a goncl
11
r'cance Jj)<p Jpffprc.nn \\'hn w:,c: ,-, cnnn ,..h11rr-h.

100', for religious freedom and complete separat ion
of Church and State, and approves of parochal
schools, ,vhen supported by lhe church sponsoring
them. We a ll enjoyed this fi ne preacher-\\'ho did
not prcach-buLhP mad.n us want to reach
HAD YOUR PHOTOGRAPH MADE YET?

LARRY O'TOOLE !Irish \\'e suspect) new manager
of WETO Radio Station. and a Harrisonburg, Va.
Kiwanian. was t b c guest of Glenn Pierson,
CHARLES TODD, father of that wonderful grandbaby of Nelson Thoma~. was Nelson's guest.
HAD YOUR PHOTOGRAPH MADE YET?

COM1\IITTEE REPORTS submitted were most enlightening and interesting. GEORGE HUNDLEY
i·eportecl for the Boys' & Girl 's and Underprivileged
Children Committees the spu.isoring of a Little
League Baseball Team at a cost of £400; purchasing
of 7 special chairs for Spastic Aid School C hildren
for $310 and a potter~, wheel and molds for pupils of
the problem class at Etowah High School with
low I. Q.'s, 1aking up industrial trades, at a cost
of $150. T h e total spent by the Committee is $860,
and we are sure it "·ill prove a wise and profitable
investment. Cliff Harden announced the Fal Stock
Sho\\' for April 15 and 16 at the Co\\' Coliseum and
urged Kiwanians to attend and encourage the rural
Boys and Girls of t he F . F. A. and 4 H Clubs. Fred
Clayton of the Support of Churches Committee a nnounced that t he first Sunday in May (t he 4th ) h ad
been sclectecl for all Kiwanians and their famiJies
to attend the First Baptist Church in a body to hear
Kiwanian Oscar A. Davis, on "Go To Church
Day:· Secretary Roy Kierbow called attention to the
fact that our club is paying the full expenses of a
-:tudent nurse who graduates this spring, is furnishing 70 electric razors for T. B. patients at T. B.
Hospital, and that our pan cake sale netted the Club
approximately S900.
HAD YOUR PHOTOGRAPH MADE YET~
"BLACKIE" BLACKSHEAR was the winner of Don
Goodall's attendance prize-a handy thermometer .
HAD YOUR PHOTOGRAPH MADE YET?

GLENN P IERSON, our Public Relations Committee
Chairman, wants eve1·y Committee Chairman to put
in his report each month ,vhat his Committee is doi no-
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Fil \NK A. FINSE)'
llUY K :\IITCHFLJ.
RC>TH H ~:AU.J•:Y
ROY £. K!ERBOW

l'RCSIDE:ST
l'RE<::JDf,:ST
I'flF.SU, ENT
SECO'-fl \'!Cf, Pf!E.<;JD~:?\,~F.CIIET,\ RY-T!IEASURF.R

DIRECTORS
I' \JU. HOFH:llBEflT
,; C: B!.ACKSIIF..AR-'>
\ !. fl!CKSO:'i I
JOHN F PO\\El.l -3
H \ROLi) B .•ow,sn,:-,; 1
c;ORDON lSBUJ... Jr. a
I Il. HOLI.INGSWORTII .!
\VII.US A. HARRIS 3
<:t.FNW<)OO PIERSON ::?
PAST P RESIDENTS CONTINUI NG MEMllERS!!IP
C". LOUI CROS..<;FJELD '33
GEORGE R.. OLIVER '4!!
T. JEFF BAILEY •~
HARRY B. BROCK "50
~!. I. LLEWELLYN '36
W. OWEN LEACH '51
J, llALEY '43
~I. A. LAMB '5:?
P.OY E. KIERBOW ',14
W. B. DORTCH '5-1
ROC~R C. SU'ITLE '-15
DON A. GOODALL ·54
RO BT. D. COLLIER •41,
M. lh IJ,F.WF.IJ..YN •5.,;
:\!ORRIS FORD '47
IAMf:S D. ~l,\R1'L.._ ' $
~fOflRJS NET.SON '48
FRANK \. Fli",SFY, "'
COMMITTEE A SSIC:'fMENTS -

1958

ACHlt:VEMENT REPORT
ROTH BAILl-:Y. Chairmnn
ROY KIERllO\\'
AT'TE NDANCE
Gf:OP.f;!:; B\R:"1.lrrl', Chairman
J
:
HOLl,INGSWORTIT f'o-Chalrrr,an
l'R,\ :-,;i,-om.'\ llL \f"KSl!Fu\R
CHARI.IF. CRA\\'~'ORD
C.\llL HOFFF.RBERT
GORDON J,,BF.I.L, Jr.
Bil.I, KP..IR.\11,
l)EWl':V M \:,;:-,;
AGRICULTURE & CONSEBVATION
FOP.ACE \l~DA;';(EI,. c~olrman
TO'.\! Al.LF.N
JlM\l\' \RNOI.D
11.\RlW BROCK
LOU! CROSSF!FIJ)
I' \l'l, llOFFERBF.'lT
MORRIS :XE!.<;O:-,.'
WALTER NESBITT
<a.OR<:E AU.t,:N S:IIITII
BOYS 6 GIRLS
<~EOllGE lll'!'IOl,F.\·, Cholrm:m
('IIAT!I.IF. CllA\n·oRP
RILL C.\DO<:JJ.
WAI.TEP. D ~MKOEIILT:R
BILI. FOX
l!M H,\\111.TON
Ell.LY HARRIS
\RT Kilt EG!m
TlllllWicl,J. NOLE:'/
lllt.l, l'lTT~IAY
Jl"ll STIVE:NPER
f!NANCE
I n TJ()l,l lNGSWORTH Chalrmnn
CR \NFOlln Bl \C1,sm;,\ R
JO!Di BU !INF.TT
\TKINS !)!f"KSON
JOHi'i LOFTIN
EARL PARll
C UM BALL MACMNES
CLIFF HARDEN CMhm.,n
SA :II R!,OCll
GORT>ON J·DWARDS
CAR\' GRAIIA~I
J. J, HALEY
<;ORDON ISBELi. Jr
Al'.S'f!N KELL.Err
IJ:ITMY LA:llB
Cll.\RLJF. LUSK
DON :lf~!IIAIR
Bn.L
GlJS ROS.<;, Sr,
HOUSE AND RECEPTIO N
Bl DO\ \\'IL!.ING!l n1 ('hnlrman
GEORGE RAllNE'IT
CHARLIE CLA/lK
BROOKS F'lll,MER
CLTFF HARDE;';
CA!ll. HOITERJlERT
JIM~!IE LA:'-ffi
CHARLES ROBEY
CHUCK \'01..Z
I.NTER • CLta RELATIONS
\\'OODY WOODIIUFF, Chalnnan
BILL CADDF.U,
mr tt,\mLTOK
l'ARL IJOFFERBF.RT
O\n.-:-. LEACH
,roRR!S NEl$0N
rHrnWF.LL NOLE:-.
I'.R;,.FST YOUNG
ltEY CLUBS
HA ROI.D B. JOll:>iSTO;';, rhalrman
HARRY RIIOCK
J. 0. DICKTNSOX
l-'RA'.',K FINNEY
DON GOODALL
m-:or.GE HUND!.EY
FR,\NK MARTf:\'
<;EORGE O LIVER
JACK SAKft
lt.lWANlS EDUCATION AND FELLOWSHJ.P
Rll.l. [)Clf!TCIJ, Chnuman
DON GOODALL
JOHN HACEDOn.-.;
JIM l\lARTIN
ROLAND .).fl!SHAT. Jr.
GEORGE O LIVER
TFO WOODHAI.L
Im:-. ~IITCHF.l L

rrrntA:>.'

RCJB COLLJEt:
'I. I.. 11.F:WI.Ll.YN
WA!.'rf:n ~I JU_<;

T

LAWS AND REG ULAT IONS
JEFF B,\IU;Y, Chairman
GLENWOOD l'IERSOl\
MEMBERSHIP
HILL KIMfl,\1.1., Chlnrmnn

I! ILL C.\DDl::LJ.
J u. HOLJ.t.:-,;<.:swonnr
FORAC'E ~kDA;,.fEL
1::ARL l' \RR
HERMA;,. CORR
AL LASER

MORRIS FORD
JD! ~t ARTIN
JULIUS S\\ AX:-.
BILLY lL\RP.IS
HAROI.D JOHNSTON
W,\LTER NE~BIIT

MUSIC
JOJL'I; 1'0\Vf:LL, Ch:11nnnn

WOODY WOODRUFF
~!ORRIS FOHD
BILL Pl'ITM,\ :':
n:u WO<tDHAl.1.
NEW Ctl18 BOILDINC
GEOn<a-: ALLEN ft:\11111. Ch:ilrn.,n
P.AYJ\IOXD HUNDLEY
BILL KIMBALi.
'IMMY I.AMB
JIM MARTIN
Mf:RCEll TIIO.).I,\.S
BUDDY \VILI.I.'NGIIAM
WOODY WO(JDRUIT
PUBLIC AND BUSINt:SS AFFAIRS
GEORGE OLl\'ER, Chnlrman
CHARLIE CLARK
P K. HANBY, Jr.
BIL.L IO~IBALI.
O\\'.E:-i LEACH
DEWEY ~JA:-.N
JIM l'JARTIX
WALTER NESBITI'
GLENWOOD PlERSON
IIESRY SMITH
PUBLIC RELATIONS
r.r,ENWOOD PIERSON, Chairman
l!OSS GIDLEY
GEORGF: DAUGHERTY
CARL IIOFFERBERT
AL LA!!-ER
GEORGE OLIVER
JOHN ROSICK
SUPPORT OF C!!UBCHES
l'l!EO CLAYTON, Chulnnnn
ATKl:'\S Dll'KS0:-1
BILL DORTCH
:110Rll1S FOHD
llll,LY HARRIS
GORPO:-. ISl:Fi..1., Jr
TillRWELL :XOLEX
811.L l'ITIMAN
JOHN POWELL
lll,'l>O'li SHR<>PSlllRF.
JIM STTVE.'iDER
UNDER•P RIVlLEDC.ED CHll.DREN
J I~! STl\'E:-iDErt. C~alrman
CHARLIE CLARK
Tm! B.\TEY
GEORGE DAUGHERTY
R.\.'IJDALL CROSS
l.t 1THF.R DURR,\~!
\TKll>S DICKSO:-.
CHARI.I~; THO;\l~ON
JIM IIA.).lll.TON
Cf!ARLF~" ROBEY
VOCATIONAi. GUIDANCE
WALTER SEt..<;ON, <"h,1lm1an
BUDDY BROTlllms
OSCAR DAVIS
VANCE DORTCH
BROOKS FUL.'\IER
BOB GOODALL
WALTER HOUSE
,\RT KRUEGER
CHARU:S ROBEY
GUS ROftS, Jr.
BILL SWAN:',
IIIGHWAY SAFETY SPEC, COMMll7E£
JIJ\l MARTIN, Chairman
Jl:\lMY LAMB
HOB COi.LiER
CHUCK VOLZ
DEWEY .).JANN
WALTER NESBITT
PROGRAM COMMllT£ES - 1958
l; •ncrat Chnlnnan
Ruth BniJi,y

JANUARY
Chm., Jlm su,·endcr ~lercer R,,11 e, Vi.nee Do, Leh. Don ~lcNnir.
FEBRUARY

C'hm., Fred Clayton, Charles Rubey. Ted \\'Oodhnll, Jr,hn Loltln.

MARCH

Chm.. J. J, llolc~. \\'oody Woodruff, T•,m Allen, T. J<'fl Balley.
APRIL
Chm., .'.llaurlce Sh11nnun, llrooks f·u1mer, !ohn Rosich, Le\\ ls Fowler.

MAY

Chm., lilt! Plllmnn. Buddy [lrolhers, Mcrc-cr Tlwmos, Harry Brofk.

JUNE

Chm., Al La er, Gene lluLMberg. G~'<>rgl! 011\'er, Ken Mitchel!,
J{JLY
Chm., Ow<•n L<'a•·h, Jim :\1 ,rim. Gordon Isbell, Don Gcodall.
AtJCUST
Chm., Frank F.nncy, J. B. llolllni:~worth, Tom Batey, Clill Harden.
SEPTEMBER

<' m., Bob Collier, I.<'\\ Is Fowler, Jimmy l.arnb, J\lorrl• Ford.
OCTOBER
Chm , Henry Smith, Gordon

~:;~'i1Mllf~ur.k Vol,.

W,,llc-r :,;c.sbllt.

Chm .. I, 0. D1ckin,on, O,c~r Dnvl~. Mrirr, :,;(']son, !Iaruld Johnston.
DECEMJIER
C"'?'I., LOul Crns llelrl, Wllllnm Dortch, Ari Krneg<•r, ;\!. L. Llewell)n.

I~ Ja.rft.aanntllt l!{rm.a. Jacksonville, Alabama
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Wednesday,
Miss Maude Luttrell will be the
banquet speaker [or the JuniorSeniar Banquet or -£1-c!Jurne
County High School Thursdav
night in Heflin. She will be ac._
companied by Tomiko Sato. the
international student from Japan
who will dance on the program:
and Valine Voss, a gradual~ of the
school, who is a student here.

e watched ffie"Errrm·•
Tuesday night and were amazed
that none o! the programs we enjoy, with one or two exceptions,
got any recognition at all. "Gunsmoke", which is a favorite, did
get an award for the best draMartin Broadbent, the internamatic series with continuing tional student ,from England, is to
characters. We watch "Father be the guest of the First MethodKnows Best" occasionally, and it ist Church in Fort Payne this
got two awards; and we like Ed- week-end. The young people of
ward- R. Murrow, but the Bir- the church will take him on a
mingham stations don't carry hie sight-seeing trip Saturday, ending
program.
with a picnic. Sunday morning he
Red would leave home if we will speak at the Fyffe Methodist
watched Phil Silvers or Bob Church and Sunday evening he
Cummings, who seem to have a w ill speak to the Fort Payne MYF
tremendous following. "Playhouse at 5 o'clock, and to the congrega90" is a splendid program, but if tion at the evening service. Jimmy
does not come on until 10 o'cloc K eith o! Fort P ayne, president of
Sunday night and lasts for 90 Wesley Foundation, will accommin utes, which makes it too late pany Martin.
!or us.
Martin, who is only 18 years
we wondered ii we don't know old, appears older because of his
what was good a!ter making a maturity and his height (he mus t
mental note of how many of our be six feet three). He is here on
.d
t
a Rotary scholarship from this
programs d I no get even a nom- district-District 238. Members of
ination.
the district have done a l-0vely
W e were struck by the com- thing for him; they have raised
ments made by Eric Severeid at the money to pay his expenses to
the conclusion of the program. the meeting of Rotary InternaHe said that the television in- tional in Dallas, Texas, in May.
dustry had failed to inspire; it
had not lived up to its opportunlAfter attending the convention
ties to inform and educate, and there. he will go to North Caroh e challenged it to rise to great- lina where he will be a counselor
er heights. On the people, the at a summer religious camp, and
viewers, he placed the responsi- will sail for home in August on
the "Queen Mary."
bility of expressing their opinions
Martin has been a failhful
to the industry on what they liked attendant of the First Methodlst
and did not like.
Cburch here, and sings in the
It is probably the fault of choir whenever he is fn town.
many of us that the lighter programs get the awards. They appeal
to people who are vocal. Many o.f
us who like other types of progr ams say nothing.
We should write to radio and
television programs we watch and
listen to and either commend or
criticize. That's the only way they
have o! knowing what we want.

ROTARY CLUB OF GADSDEN

Annual

Ladies' Night

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Clifton
helton announce the engagement
nd approaching marriage of their
aughter, Mary Ann, to Richard
'Brien, son of Mrs. John O'Brien
nd the late Mr. O'Brien, of
rooklyn, N. Y. T he wedding will
e an event of June 7 and will
ake place at the First Methodist
hurch in Jacksonville.
Miss Shelton, a graduate of
acksonville High School, is now
junior at Jacksonville State Colege where she is ma· orin

English with a minor in F1·ench.
She has been a membei· of the
International House Program and
of the "Ballerinas". She plans to
continue her studies at Brooklyn
College.
Mr. O'Brien graduated from
Brooklyn College in 1956 and
served two years in the U.S.
Army. He is now associated with
the Indemnity Insurance Company
of North America in New Yor

Gadsden eountry elub
GADSDEN,
APRIL 18,

1958

ALABAMA
7: JO

P . M.

ROTARY CLUB OF GADSDEN

Annual

Ladies' Night

Gadsden Country Club
GADSDEN,
APRIL

18,

1958

ALABAMA
7: 30

P . M.

7:30 - DINNER - Entertainment by
Mrs . Bernardine Seay, Accordionist
8:30 - PROGRAM
9:15 - DANCING - Joe Noojin's Orchestra

Presented by the International House Program
Students of Jacksonville State College:
Sergio Lerda- Olberg, Student Program Chairman,
Rome, Italy
Denis Payne, Student Director of Music,
Belfast , Northern Ireland
Europe:

Genevieve Aurousseau, Paris, France;
Marie-Paule Simon, Liege, Belgium;
Carmen Leonori, Barcelona, Spain;
Denis Payne, Belfast, Northern Ireland;
Isaac Goldfeld, Student Chairman of Group
Discussions, Geneva,Switzerland;
Martin Broadbent , Scholarship Student of
District 686 of Rotary International, and
Student Editor of the International Voice,
Potterne, Devizes (Wiltshire), England;
Hanspeter Gut, sponsored by the Hartselle
(Alabama) Rotary Club, Thalwil ZH, Switzerland; and Sergio Lerda-Olberg, Student
Chairman of the International House
Program, Rome, Italy.

Latin America: Aida Ferrarone, Lima, Peru;
Rosalio Wences, Student Secretary,
Ometepec, Mexico; Maria Guimaraes, Scholarship Student of the Alabama Federation of
Women's Clubs, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.
Asia:

Tomiko Sato, Fukushima-shi, Japan;
Kooros Hemmati, Teheran, Iran.

North America: Erin Woodruff, Student Treasurer,
and Scholarship Student of The Alabama
Federation of Women's Clubs, Alexandria,
Alabama; Frank Sprayberry, Trion, Georgia;
Rowe Hudson, D'Armandville, Alabama.

Israeli Group Song:
Solo Dance:

"Miye Malel,"
by the International Students

"Sekula, Sekula," by Tomiko Sato, of Japan

French Dance:

"La Bourree," by Genevieve Aurousseau,
of France; Martin Broadbent, of England;
Marie-Paule Simon, of Belgium; Frank
Sprayberry, of Georgia.

German Song:

"Hans Spielmann," by Hanspeter Gut, of
Switzerland, on the guitar; Isaac Goldfeld, of Switzerland; Frank Sprayberry.

Solo Dance:

"Flamenco," by Carmen Leonori, of Spain .

French Song:

"Avez-vous vu?'' by Genevieve .A.urousseau;
Martin Broadbent; Hanspeter Gut on the
guitar.

Piano Solo:

by Denis Payne, of Northern Ireland.

Scottish Folk Dance:

"Eightsome Reel," by students
representing eight countries:
Maria Guimaraes (Brazil); Martin Broadbent (England);
Carmen Leonori (Spain); Rosalio Wences (Mexico);
Genevieve Aurousseau (France); Kooros Hemmati (Iran);
Aida Ferrarone (Peru); Isaac Goldfeld (Switzerland)

Vocal Solo:

by Erin Woodruff, of Alabama, accompanied at the piano by Denis Payne, of
Northern Ireland.

Mexican Hat Dance:

"Harape Tapatio," by Marie-Paule
Simon; Rosalio Wences, of Mexico;
Tomiko Sato; Hanspeter Gut .

Latin American Combo, featuring:
Denis Payne on the piano;
Sergio Lerda-Olberg on the drums;
Martin Broadbent on the claves.
The first number is "Besame Mucho," followed
by solo dancing of the Samba (Tico-Tico) by
Maria Guimaraes, of Brazil, and then of the
Mambo (Que Rico el Mambo) by Aida Ferrarone,
of Peru .
French Group Song:

"Longtemps, Longtemps," by
the International Students.
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Fay is a graduate of Morgan
ounty High School in Hartelle. There she was a cheereader, F F A Sweetheart, and
iss New Year. She was active
n F. T . A., FHA, Glee Club,
ramatics Club and the school
and.
Faye is classified as a sophoore majoring in English and
inoring in sociology. She has
een selected as one of the
eautles for both her freshman
nd sophomore classes. She is a
1ember o[ such 01·ganizations
s English Majors and Minors
1ub; International House Proam; and F . T. A. for which
he is reporter. Fay, is perhaps,
est-known for her outstanding
ork with the Collegia n. Last
ear she was one of the more
apable reporters and was acually training to be associate
!tor. Since she took over that
osltion thL<i year, she has dislayed remarkable ability
mbition in her ca acit .
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This week Program Chairman I ohn Powell has secured for us ''The Kings Men," an orchest r a from
Gadsden High School under the diredi,on of Randy
Taylor. Alwa ys when we a re favored by G. H. S. pupils, with instrumental or vocal music, we enjoy
them. So don't miss the opportunity this week of
hearing a good musical program.
-

K-

MAPES, a former membe1'
(n ow of Florence) was elected President of the Alabama Broadcasters Association last week. Congratulations to the Broadcasters for picking such a nice,
personable guy and a Kh\ anis Salute to llill.
-K-

Before you complain that things ain't what they
used to be. check up on yourself. Perhaps you have
re::iched the "old - gray - mare" period.

GILL FRANK ISBELL has a 1rivccl at the Gordon
Isbell Jl'. home to make it a trio of boys for Gordon
ancl as he says "that will make up m y foursome at
Golf - including me and this is th0. Ca boose. I can't
have any girls and I've got enough boy's.''

ll'\lVOCATION by Jim Martin. Very fine laic contribution.

-K-

-K-

JIM M \RTI~ (Who dor:- not smok<') w < n Bob Goodalls attendance prize - a ,,igarctte tighter and a n
ash tray.
-K-

GUESTS OF HONOR: Misses CarmPn Leonori, Barcelona, Spain; Marie Guinraraes of Rio cle Janerio
Brazil and Aida Fen·arone of Lima, P<>ru. ·•nd
Genevieve Auroui.seau of Paris, Fr;i.nce:
All ,
1hese young ladies are from Intc>matio 11al Hous" _at
J acksonville. Staie College_ Dr James IL .lanes .Dir
ector of International House w.1s a guest a lso. ;inn
introduced the Speaker, who intrnduc<.'d the youn~
ladies.

-K-

iIARTIN BROADBENT, brilliant 19 year ~Iv_
(~nglish Stutlent of International House, Ja~kso1_n,:ill
State Teachers Collcgl', ga\·e us a most mspirmg,
infomiative and pro\ acoti\'e narration of his experiences, impressions and reactions to the American
Standard of lh ing, as our guest speaker last week.
Countries, customs and religions came in for much
wortlrn hile comment and this young mans' ideas
amount the Spiritual 1hings. summed up by him as
a very largo factor in our v, orld s u1n•cmoncy in liv

ing standards.were logical, sound and reasonable.
His message was saturated with sane thinkjpf aod- punctnated with hum;t, J:rank adm1 · .
, ~m-:-~
assertions regard'A'
ude w en
IJ_in -KAmerica 8 montl i ~~ an now. Iis CM'l~tt!ilal~ llfe
REGULAR GUESTS \\'Pre Mrs. J. D. (BC'tt v ) l\To!·ga n
and conditions ·11
n ive . t 1
es
daughter of Secret arv Rov: Bnb Horton with Genr<;C'
(Wilshire\ England I rt G fnpar1s n
of
Daughertv;Wm. A. Barnes with f: illv Hm·ris; Pd" life with practically a
Jlege Stt
.
dpal F. T. Dobbs of Gadsd"n Hi gh Srhool with
car when a bicycle is a luxury in England, ,ras mteGeorge Oli\'er: .Joe Shirlev with .J. B. 1Iollings w~r1 h.
nselv interesting. The International House at Jacknr. T am:1r .Tnrkson with Oscar A.Davis and P3ul
som;ille is the home of students frnm 14 foreign
\Volfi>1·, Decatur Kiwnnian.
nations. of manv religious beliefs from Protestant.
Catholic. Jewish - even to Buddhaism. Our soeaker
- Khas been greatly impressed with American hospitSECRETARY ROY SAYS: Time is running out to get
ality, courtesy and genuine friendliness. We only
your picturf' maclf' if you are to get in the new pictwish our 25 absente<'s had not missed this very fine
ure roster. Better attenrl to this now.
prespntation of International Friendship at work.
Thank
vou Dr. Jones - and though this is the first
-Kappearance before our cluh of memhers of Internationa l House."'" a"sure you. i~ will not he the_l~~~)
72 per cent ATTE;:-.."DANCE \\ ith only 25 of our 91
l.\nother orchid for program chairman Roth Baile/
active members being absent. Not had.

isa[i·

r!J~J
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mr. and mn
W morriJ
m,. ani mr,,. Wallace Woodr11//, Sr.
reiue,1/ /he Aon.or o/ljOllr prP!Jence
al a

~

.Ad . e Y ur

TLi!i Week ...

CMtume JJilee Parl'I
on Saiurda'J, Aprillwenlr1ixlh
nineleen J,,undreJ and fi/ty·ei<Jhl
al eighl o'cfoch iti the evening
al (}reenwood, /he Woodru// Planlalion
Alexandria, Alabama

The Speaker:

MR. MARTIN BROADBENT
Scholarship SLU<lcnt o f District No. (i86 of Rotar) J ntc1 nat ional
l mcrnation al House, J acksonville Stale College.
Jackson,illc, Alabama

lfS. V P

/

STATE OF ALABAMA

''Manin Uroadhen1. eighteen )ears of agl·. from l'otternc, De, i,es
( \\' ilLshire), England, ha ,dcncc mnjc,r in such ~ubjects ,ls chcmb1q.
ph)Sics. geography and gt."Ology. J\lartin ~peaks Frend1 fair!)' we ll and
ha5 ~1udicd Latin. He was selected for the lnternatoinal House Program b~ 1hc C ul wrnl Relations Offi cer and cc,mmiuee or the Ameri •
can Embassy in London. I he Headmaster of his school in England
wro1c 1ha1: 'lie i, cxtremel) auhc and energet ic ha,ing an alcn
intelligence and a wide r u riosity. He throw~ himM:lf with cheerful
cnthu~iasm i nto almost c1cry kind of ac1h it)' and is a lwavs apprccia
1ivc of thin~ which are new and differcn1. AL the same time h e has
a n excclle111 fund of pcrsc,·crnnce and a high sense of responsibility'.
"Your speaker has appeared as guest speaker on program~ in
5':hool~. chmC'hes. and before cluh, thro11ghou1 .\Jal.lama and in
:~:~rida. He is a membe1· of the ~fe1hodist Church and is active in
\
work or 1he ioung peop le of the church ,"
~
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Interplanetary Combine
Off,ces on a11 Major Planets

Dr. Ja.mes H. Jones
Internation~l House
Jacksonville st~te College
Jacksonville , Alabama
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DR. AND MRS. L. H. JO:t-."ES

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE
JACKSONVILLE STATE COLLEGE
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Dr. James H. Jones
Int Erna tional House
Jacksonville state College
Jacksonville, Alabama
Dear Doctor Jones:
It was such a pleasure to have the
letter with the sign~tures of the students who
visited our office this week. I particularly
am thrilled to have a photograph of the students
whom I have been able to place from the v8rious
countries .
This was one of the most Enjoyable
pleasures I have had in quite a time here in the
Governor's Office .
Please convey to each and all of them
ncy sincere appreciation for their thoughtfulness
in sending me both the letter and the photograph.

The Governor sends his kindest
personal wishes to each of them.

RH:S

I Planets ServedMars
Jupiter
Earth
Ganymede
Venus
Mercury

,
Interplanetary Servi~
(Check Class of
Service desired)

I
11

Spacegram
Cosmic Ray
Telece1vor
Subconscioll8 radar

DR. A.~D MRS. L. H. JONES

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE
JACKSONVILLE STATE COLLEGE
JACKSOXVILIE , ALA RAMA

YOUR PASSAGE TO MARS HAS BEEN ARRANGED BY THE MEMBERS OF THE JUNIOR CLASS OF
OHATCHEE HIGH SCHOOL STOP

PLEASE BE AT INTERPLANETAEY SPACEPORT AT

OHATCHEE AT 7: 0 0 0' CLOCK ON MAY 2, 1958 , FOR THE BLASTOFF STOP.

R. S. V. p. JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET.
THE JUNIOR CLASS.

(We especially want you to come out with the students. Call me about the
transportation. \[iss Kelly at the h<lme management house is planning to come
out and says that she can help bring the students also.) Mrs. Deerman

Household
Foods

*

Fashions

,

*

7or and abou

Beauty t

Alob~mo party line.....:

Jacksonville State students
on AFWC banquet program
BY THE LISTENERS

The International House students at Jacksonvifle
$tote College will again be p resented at the annual convention of the Alabama Federation of Womens Clubs
this week in Montgomery. They will be occom;:>onied
by Dr. J. H. Jones, director of International House.
The students will give lb<>
banquet rrogram. Tues d a y
evening at the WhitJc>v H•,tel.
As thE> Spring semes ter
draws to a clo~e the international student~ are making
their plans for the Summer or
to return hon·e
Martin Broatinent from England will attend the Rotary Inter,1atio11aJ Convention, DALLA...,, Tex.. i,Pf'lre goinit to
Camp SeqtJ,•va, 'l. C., where
he will c' J co•1nselor. Ile
will sail for tiome in August.
Genevieve J\11ro11 s sea u or
T>ARJS, France. will teac·h al
he Northampton School for
r:irls. Nortbamplon, Mass.,
, ~ing the Summer. lsaac
l, ldfeld will return to bis
ho.,,e Jn Switzerland, but will
,e b:ick in the Fall.
Mohammed Boutaleab of
F.,,,S, Morocco, and Sergio
Lei ,la-Olberg of ROME. ltal;..
wilt receive th~;- degree's on
May 22. Sert,,,
ns to coi;.
ti•1_. 111s , u
sthoc,t of
e "'hct. rh1,.

, !4·errarone

o. ,I '
l "·, will graduate
in Jul~
Tomiko Salo or ,Japan and
Rosalio Wences of Mexico have
not completed plans for the
Summer, but they will return
in the Fall.
Returning to their homes
wiJI be Carmen Leonor!, Bal'celona, Spain: Maria Guimaues, RIO DE ,JANE 1 R 0,
Brazil; Marie-Paule Simon.

STU-JAX
Monday, April 28, 1958'
Five language students of the
International House were initiated into active membership
in Alpha Mu Gamma, national
honorary language society, at
its annual initiation dinner
Wednesday evening, April 23.
Anne Killingsworth, president, received the new members who were presented by
Valine Voss, rnarshall and vice
president, in a beautiful and
impressive ceremony at the International House. Elected to
this honor for their outstanding
records in the study of languages and interest in world
understanding were: Genevieve
Aurousseau, of France; Carolyn
Kerr, Gadsden; Ira Dean Harris, Anniston; Rosilio Wences,
Mexico; and Sylvia Stackhouse
Gadsden. Mary Ann Shelton'
secretary, explained the sym~

bols of the society; an d Edgar
Par rish read the inspirational
poem, "The Golden Bough."
Other active members participating were Rowe H udson and
Isaac Goldfeld, Switzerland.
Chosen as honorary members
of Alpha Mu Gamma were Dr .
and Mrs. Theron Montgomery ,
Dr. A. B. Hatch and the following students: Aida Ferrarone,
Peru; Maria Guimaraes, Brazil; Martin Broadbent, England;
Hanspeter Gut, Switzerland;
Kooros Hemmati, Iran; Carmen
Leonori, Spain; Sergio LerdaOlberg, Italy; Tomiko Sato,
J apan;
Marie- Paule Simon ,
Belgium.
Also pr esent for the occasion
were the following honorary
members: Miss Lucille Branscomb, Miss Maude Luttrell,
Mohammed Boutaleb and Katie
Goulielmi Johnson. Dr. and
Mrs. W. J. Calvert, Jr., are
also members. Dr. and Mrs.
James H. Jones are members
and sponsors of the society.
Guest speaker at the banquet
was Dr. Theron Montgomery,
presenting his interpretation of
the "Sociological Need for
World Understanding."
Fay Blackwood and Frank
Sprayberry, two members of
the International House Proassisted in serving.

j;f
LANGUAGE SOCIETY INITIATES 1''EW ME:MBERS-ADlle
Killingsworth (left), president of Alpha Mu Gamma, natl?nal
honorary language society, at Jacksonville State College, reee1ved
as new me mbers (left to right), Ira Dean Harrls, Anniston; Genevie ve Aurous seau of France; Rosallo Wences, Mexico; Sylvia
Stackhouse and Carolyn Kerr, Gadsden, at the annual initiation
dinner held at the International House.

Five Are Initiated
By Society ~!J§.,£,. .

Lmb,rg,

JACKSONVILLE - Five lan- r the president, received the new
guage students of the International members who wei:e presented by
House at Jacksonville State Col- Valine Voss, Fruithurst, marshal
Jege were initiated into member- and vice president; Mary Ann Shelship of Alpha Mu Gamma, nation- ton, Jacksonville, the secretary, ~xal honorary language society, al plained the symbols o! the soc1ethe annual initiation dinner at the ty; and Edgar Parrish, P iedmont,
International House.
read the inspirational'poem, " The
Students receiving t h i s honor Golden Bough."
we r e Genevieve Aurousseau of Other active members are Rowe
France; Carolyn Kerr and Sylvia Hudson, DeArmanville, and Isaac
Stackhouse, Gadsden; Ira Dean Goldfelf, Switzerland. Also present
Harris, Anniston; Rosalia Wences, at the affair were honorary memMexico.
bers, M 1 s s Lucille Branscomb,
Chosen as honorary members J\lliss Maude Luttrell, Mohammed
were Dr. and l'vlrs. T. E. Montgom- Bout a I e b, Morocco; and Katie
ery, Jr., Dr. A. B. Hatch, mem- Goulielmi Johnson, formerly of
hers of the faculty; and the follow- Greece. Dr. and Mrs. J. H. J ones
ing s t u d e n ts: Aida Ferrarone, are members and sponsors of the
Peru; Maria Guimaraes. Brazil; society .
Martin Broadbent, England; Hans- Dr. Montgomery spoke to t b e
peter Gut, S\\'itzerland; Kooros group on "Sociological Need f o r
Hemmati, Iran; Carmen Leonori, w O r I d Understanding." F ay e
Spain; Sergio Lerda-Olberg, Italy; Blackwood, Har tselle, and Frank
Tomiko Sato, J apan; Marie-Paule Sprayberry, Trion, Ga., two memSimon, Belgium.
rs of the International House
Program, assis~ed in serving.
1

*

MONDAY, APRIL 28,

Convening in Montgomery-

GaVe/ S call rings out
for Alabama clubbers
BY MARTHA A L EXANDER
News staff writer

:MONTGO:\IERY. Ala., April
28-lt \\llS ''All Aboard" today fol' Alabama clUb\\Omen.
Early this morning tMy began crowding routes to the
Capital City with pile~ or lug~age and the same portions of
enC"rgy 11nd enthu~la•m as thclr
far-sighted predeccs~ors who
cut off lhdr hrur and ~klrts
and ,et about helping to shaye
lhc world.
Tap of a gavel at 2 this afternoon signalled the start of the
com<'ntlon of the 63-~car-old
,\lahamn Fec!erallon of \\ omen's Clubs And on iilp Jor
the clubbcrs during the threeday se slon 1s elecuon of new
officers, pres e n t a t I on of
ards, speeches by c,cpl'rts
on miss1\cs, c I u b w o r k and
glamor and support for lcg1slaU,·e program• including jurv
serv:tcc for women. select1\ c
~terillzatlon and Increased
fund~ for mental health,
Com I n g :i ~1•ck before a
rlalC--\\ 1de trek to the poll •
the convcu•1~n 1 be led "mo.! tly routm t 1s cxpectl'cl to
pick ,111 k1 vor a~ delegnles

a,,

CONVENTION-MINDED CLUB BERS HEAR ''ALL ABOARD" CALL TODAY
•.. Mn. Jerome Weaver, Mrs. E. Henry Vance, Mrs. Lewis Chaso

are told '·Vote as vou please colorful program by Interna
l\ltiv 6, but please vote.''
t1onal House students, ,Ja,...kilUT W HI Lg candidates' ~on\ille State Teachers Co
names may crop up in co1-r1- lege; the annual Aid to Bhn
dor <·halter. commumtv achieve- and \.merican Home brrakfast,
roent and \\'3) s for world pMc-e av. arding Of prizes and l'lla\\111 be spotlighted at the con- t1ons and a GFWC lnsUtute
, cntion's general assembhcs.
conducted by J\tr~. Whitehurst.
· \ Rainbow Is as Real as a
Wednesday will be election
Derrick." 1he mcetini!'s theme, day tor the convention goers
\\ill be developed torughL in who:se balloting is sure to boost
the ke~note address of Mrs. l\lrs. J. F. McVay or Jackson
,John L Whitehurst of Raitt• 10 the AF\\ C prcsldenev. RP.-mol'e, General Federation cdu- tiring as president an_d presidcallon chairman 11nd past prcsi• in~ at most con~~nl1on_ galh•
dent. A reception honoring Nings at Hotel \\ h1tlcy 11 .:\1rs.
the GF\\ C leader '"111 elo e 1 S
the opC"nln~ dal 's activitll's.
/1. salute to Redstone Arsenal and Its m1ssilemcn will
come Tucsda) evening when
the peaker wUI be Col Charles
G. Paltcr,on, chic£ of ;\Illltary
~e,c1u1rcmen1s and Applieallon
l-ita!f A rm y Balllstil' ~llssile
A gene~. Huntsville. Speak~nl!
at a '.l'uesday luncheon meeting ,, ill be 'l \lrs. l\lananne Dotson or lluntsville. former l\l1ss
Universe contestant and !lollv\\00d dress de lgner, v. ho s e
topic will be •• lnternat10nal
'\\omen
, \l~o set for Tuesday 11re 11
0

The~News
S AR ASOTA,

F L ORID A

1045 Lime Avenue

P.O. Box 4291

Phone R I 7·2101

BETTY VANCE

Women's Editor

December 31, 1957

Mr. Jones,

Enclosed are tear sheets from a front pa ge of
1

my Women's Section this past Saturday that I thought you d be interested
in seeing. Also 1n the envelope are the pictures that I used plus some~
didN't and I~d appreciate you g1v1ng these to this especially nice group
of young people that my photogra phers report" it was a pleasure to work
with".
For my part, it was MY pleasure to do the page.
Si ncerely,

( Betty Vanee, Wome n 's Edi t or)
Box 4291, The News
Sarasota, Fl orida
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As convention closes-

Ne W · grouP takes reins
of AFWC leadership

~

"'

.

.

·.

BY M A RTHA ALEXAND ER
News staff writ er

::IIONTGOl\lER\. Ala., April
30-Purplc con\'cnliou badges
were being packed a11·a) out
well desel'vcd "pals on the
back'' still were bcine worn
with pride by ,\labama federated elubwumen breaking
camp today.
New in omce hut Joni! in
club cxpcrientl' was !he lineup taking 01 er reins uf leadership of the 30.000 clubbers al
thc c-losc of the 63rd a1111uul
cum·ent 1011 here.
From Jack:,on ls the .\labam,1 Federation's new president, ;\frs..I. r·. :\lcVa:v. fo1mer
firs( v;cc prcsidcnt. who succeeds i\lrs. S. E. J';cill 0£ ).Iagcrum.
ALSO veterans o[ club 11ork
on local and state le, els are
others elected lo two year
terms: i\lrs. J. A. Britain, .rasper, fil'st vice president; j\lrs.
W. J. Gandolfo, Birmin11harn.
second \ ice president; Mrs. ,T.
F. Stender, Grand Bay. third
,ice president; ';\lrs. Robert K.
Wilson. l\Jontgomery. recordin~ secretary; and :\lrs. G. R.
Boyd. Troy, treasurer.
;\Irs. B. P. Bowden of Birmingham \\'as appointed br
)Irs. ;\k\'ay as parliamen-

A LABAMA FEDERATION
OF WOMEN'S CLUBS

tarian. ;\!rs. W. W. Andrews,
J ack~on, \1·ill serve as corres-

ponding secretary.
CO~\' E )i I'\'G clubbers
joined in a s&lut,· to Redstone
,\rsenal Tucsda) nil!ht al their
a n n u a I frderation b11nquet
honoring lbe e.-tccutlvc hoard
and council.
Col. C. G. Patterson
the
,\ r cny Bnllbtics :\1 i ssi I c
,\tl'ency told the assembly,
'"This space age h; n challenge
not only from the technological
standnoint but from a phychoIogieal standpoint.
•·we must expand our thinkIng rap!d lf." he asserted. "I(
we do uot, the maC'hine will
dominate man, instead of man
dominat ing the muchine.
Hi• labeled as ''fallacious
thinking·• the philosophy that
all i-; needed is a "stockpile
of faolasl!c ne,1 weapons and
i1 u sh bu l I on s · ;\I is silcs
c,·entually will replace ar\11lery and manned aircraft."' he
continued. "But man ,hlmscH
~ lhe one compelling weapon
in "hich we can and mu~
place our greale~t con!idence
and 1·eliancP, This Is not the
time :for compfocenc) or panic.
The :future belongs to lho-e
,, ho prepare for it."
•
Adding an l11ternat10nnl note
to the banquet \\a;; a eolorfi1!
i-ong and dance program l.ly
nternationa_l . Ilou,-e ~t~dent:s

or

NEW AFWC LEADERS ARE VETERANS IN CLUB ACTIVITIES
Congrotulotions in order for, front row, Mrs. Robert K. Wilson, recording sec
rctory; Mrs. G. R. Boyd, tteas_urer; Mrs. J. F. McVoy, president. In back, Mrs.
W. J. Gandolfo, Mrs. J. A. Britain, Mrs . J. F. Ste nder, vice presidents.

IVY GREEN
TuscuM131A, t\LAnAMA
BIRTI !Pl.AC[ 01' HbLEN Kr.LLFR
lnntcs you lO pau,c for 2 moment 10 link past rnd present together in conrcmpbcion of
the physica l surroundings in which was nurtured one of the m-0,c cour>gcous hcorts ond
111domiuble spirits in the 2nn3lc; of American history.

Six ty-Third Annual Convention
MO TGOMER Y, ALABAMA

WHITLEY HOT EL
April 28-29-30, 1958
Coni•e,ifion Theme
"i\ Rainbow is as Real as a Derrick"

ALABAMA FEDERATION
OF WOMEN'S CLUBS

IVY GREEN
TUSCUMBIA, ALABA\-lA

B(RTHPI.ACI

or

HELEN KELLER

ln\'ltc, you 10 p.1u,e for a moment to link pasc •nd present together in contempbtion of
the r,hysical surroundings in which was nurtured one of the molt courageous hearts 2nd
,ndo:nitable \pirits in the annal, of American his1oq•.

Sixty-Third Annual Convention
IONTGOMERY, ALABAMA

WHITLEY HOTEL
April 28-29-30, 1958
Co11 1·entio11 Thcmr

"A Rainbow is as R eal as a Derrick"

A COLLECT FOR CLUB WOMEN
Keep us, oh God, from pettiness;
let us be luge in thought, in word, in deed.
Let us be done with fault-finding
And lcn•e off self-seeking.
May we put away all pretense
And meet each other face to foce.
Without self-pity 2nd without prejudice.
May we 11cver be host)' in judgment
and olways generous.
Let us take time for oil things:
Make us to grow calm, serene, gentle.
Te.1.ch us ,o put into action our better impulse~,

straightforward and unafraid.
Gro nt clue we m•y realize it is
The little t hings that create diffrrences,
Th>t in the big things of life we ore ot one.
And may we Hrive to 10uch and 10 know
The great, common human heart of us all.
And, oh Lord God, let us forget not
To be kind!
April 1941

~fary Scew,rt.

THE AMERICAN'S CREED
I believe in the Uni ted State< of Ameri:o •• a government of the people, by che pcoplc,
whose just powers ore derived from the consent of the governed, a democracy in a republic,
• sovereign Nacion of many sovereign States; a perfect union, one 2nd insepar.ble, and csublished upon chose principles of freedom. cqualitr, juscicc, ,nd humanit)• for which American
pHriocs sacrificed cheir lives 2nd fortunes. I therefore believe it is my dut y co rny countr)'
co love it; co support ,cs Consrnution; 10 obey i« bwi; co respect its flag; ond co defend
it against 2ll enemies.
-Williom Tyler P2gc.

ALABAMIAN'S CREED
l believe in Alabam2, a state dedicated co • faith in God ond the enlightenment of
mankind; to a democracy chat s,feguards the liberties of e,ch citizen and co the con,ervnion
of her youth, her ideals, 2nd her soil. J believe it is my duty to ober her laws, co respect
her flag 2nd to be ,lerc to her needs and generous in my efforts to fo,ter her advancement
within the sutchood of the world.-Mrs. JI. P. Thee ford. Adopted b)' Scare Legislature
July '13.

SALUTE TO THE FLAG
" I pledge allegiance co che Flog of che United States of Americo and to the Republic
for which ir stands, one n0tion under God, indivisible, with Liberty and Justice for all."Fra11cir Bel/am,•.

2

Official Convention Program
A labama Federation of Women's Clubs
Montgomery, Alabama
April 28-29-30, 1958
MRs. S. E. Nu1 L, President, Cherokee
Federation Organi:red in Birmingham
Admitted co the General rcderauon
Incorporated

April 17, 1895
December 26, 1907
July 24, 1924

CO1 VE TIO

PRAYER

"LORD GOD IN HEAVEN, who hach so lavishly blessed
this land, make us, Thy people, to be humble. Keep us ever
aware that the good things we enjoy have come from Thee;
chat Thou didst lend chem co us.
Impress upon our smugness the knowledge th:it we arc not
owners-but Hewards; remind us, lest we become filled with
conceit, that one day a reckoning will be required of us.
Sanctify our love of Country, that our boasting may be
turned into humility, and our pride into a ministry to men
everywhere. I Iclp us to make this God's own country b)
living like God\ own people. A\1EN.''

-l'rler Marshall

OFFICERS 1957-195 8
GENERAL FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S CLUBS
/>resident-MRS. R. I. C.

Wakefield, Michigan

PROUT

GENERAL FEDERATION HEADQUARTERS
1734 N Street, l

.

W., Washington 6, D. C.

ALABAMA FEDER.ATlON OF WOMEN'S CLUBS
President-MRS. S. E. NEILL
First Vice-Presidenl-MRs. J. F. McVAY
Seco11d Vicr-Prrsidenl-MRs. J. A. BRITAIN
Third Vicr-Presicle11f-MRs. R. J. Pu11.v1s
Recording Secretary-MRS. B. F. CHAMBERS
Treasurer-MRS. \'((ALTER S. W111n;
Correspo,11/ing Sectetary--MRs. L. H. HouSTON
/>arlia111e11/aria11-MR5. J. U. RtA VES

Margerum, Cherokee
Jackson
Jasper
Opp
Frisco City
Birmingh.1m

H artselle
Mobile

DIRECTORS
First District-MRS. W. K. MAYl·TELD
Seco11d District-MRS. HooPER BARTON
Third District-MRS. A. 0. HAISLIP
fourth Distric!-MRs. J. C. TURNER
Fifth District-MRS. Rurus RAY
Sixth District-MRS. H. V. RrcHE\'
Sel'l'nth District-MRS. LOREN D. MOORE.
Junior Director-MRS. LArAYETTE MrcHAEL

Huncsvillc
Guntersville
Birmingham
Northport
Moncgomerr
_Dothan
Ormgc Beach
Parrish

STA TE CONVENTION CHAIRMEN
Hostess Director-MRS. \V/. K. MAYrrELo
Local Arra11ge111r11ts-MRs. L. H. HousTON
Program-Mrs. W. J. GANDOLFO, MRS. B. P. BowDEN
Crede11tials-MRs. J. R. EDMONDSON
Resol11tions-M1ss MAY KYSER
Revisions-MRS. PIERCE PATTILLO
Rules-MRS. LEWIS CATO _
M11sic-MRS. WrLSON W'rnLE.
Assembl')' Singing-MRS. C. 0 . CHRISTIANSON
Official H ostess for Mrs. John L. \Y-'hitehurst
MRS. FRANKLIN A. McCARTNEY
4

Huntsville

Harcselle
..Birmingham
Athens
___Minter

Hartselle
Birmingham
.Pike Road
Fairhope

Anniston

MRS. S. E. NEILL, Preside11t
ALABAMA FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S CLUBS

CONVENTION HYMN
ALL HAIL THE POWER OF JESUS' NAME
EDWARD P1:.RRONJ;.T

ALL hail the power of Jesus' n:imc!
Let Angels prostrate fall.
Bring forth the royal diadem
And crown Him Lord of all;
Bring forth the royal diadem
And crown Him Lord of all!

Let every kindred, every tribe
On this terrestrial ball,
To Him all majesty ascribe.
And crown Him Lord of all;
To Him all majesty ascribe
A nd crown Him Lord of All;

Oh, that with yonder sacred throng,
We at His feet ma}' fall!
\'({e'll join the everlasting song,
And crown Him Lord of all!
We'll join the everlasting song,
And crown Him Lord of All!

CONVENTION RULES
~c,s,ons of ,he con,emion sh,11 open prompdr

3t

1he oppo,nied hour ,u,cd on the

offici,I progr•m.
\tcmber; of the convention should be present ,nd ,eaied Jt ,he opening of C\'cry sc,sion.
Tho,c taking p•rt on the progr•m should be sc•tcd on the plnform before the session begins. Doorkeepers shall be appoinLcd 10 adm,c lnecomers only between program numbers.
\(embers should remain se,1ed until the me<eting is declared adjourned by the chair.
Doorkeepers and ushers will admit no one to ,es;ions w11hou1 • b,dge or officio) cardeither dcleg>tes or ,.i,i1ors.
Members ,hould refrain from ulking except when odd,essing ,he ch,ir; a speaker .;hall
mnouncc her name, club and di<tri:t. No member ,hall spe,k more than once on ,he same
,ub;ect until after all 1he others deming 10 speak hnc spoken.
In debate, no member ,hall speak longer than three m1n111<1, unle~• granted pcrmissi<Hl
b)' two-thirds Y0tc of the asscmbl)'.
A timekeeper shall be appointed to ca ll time on aJI ,pcakers in accordrnce with the
time limit adopted by rhc Asscmbl)', lt ,hall be her duty to give a warning signal one
minute prior 10 the time limit.
Should the author of a report be absent, th>t report shall be filed without being read,
unless a morion for reading s,id reporL is adoprcd bi• a two-thirds vote of the Assembly.
AIJ rrotions, amendments, etc., shall be put in writing, signed b)' the moYcr md a cop)
.~h·en co the Recording Secretary.
An emergency rcsolu,ion before being presented to 1hc Assembl) muSt ha,•c previouslr
been p,s«d b) the Resolution, Commi11ee.
MRS, Lrw1s CATO, Chairma11, Birmingham
Mrss HrNRIFTTA THo~t1'S0"1, Tuscalooso
\I Rs. J. G. BAK! R, Sheffield
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CONVENTION HEADQUARTERS
WHITLEY HOTEL
Registration-April 28-9:00 A.M.- 5:00 P.M.
7:30 P.M.- 8:00 P.M.

Lobby of Scare Room

Registration-April 29-9:00 A.M.- 5 :00 P.M.
7:30 P.M.- 8:00 P.M.

. Lobby of State Room
. Lobby

Registration-April 30-9:00 A.M.-11 :00 A.M.
Visitors Only
Assembly Meetings (Morning, Afternoon, Evening) -

State Room

Voting-April 30

Civic Room

Club Institutes

State Room
Mezzanine

Exhibits

State Room

Meals-April 28, Luncheon

Blue and Grey

All ocher meals
Board Meeting

Civic Room

Reception-April 28

State Room

Meals Reservation Desk

Lobby

Lost and Found Desk

Lobb}

CONVENTION PROGRAM
MONDAY, APRIL 28th, 1958
10:00 A.M.-12:00-Exccutive Board and Council

Civic Room

12:30 - 1:30 P.M.-LUNCHEON-Honoring Club Presidents
and Delegates
State Room
Presiding

__

Mrs. Webster K. Mayfield, Hostess Dirl'cfor

Music-Dorothy Ecuycr
(Music Study Club, Montgomery)
Mrs.

"The Power Vested In You"
7

J.

Pianist

U. Reaves, Parliamentarian

FORMAL OPENING OF THE
SIXTY-THIRD ANNUAL CONVENTION
ALABAMA FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S CLUBS
2:00 P.M.-Monday, April 28th (Afternoon)
. State Room
Presiding
Mrs. S. E. Neill, President
Mrs. J. F. McVay, First Vire-President
Invocation
Mrs. J. L. Morrison
Pledge to the Flag
.Mrs. J. F. Stender
"America"-Assembly Singing
Mrs. C. 0. Christianson
Rules of Procedure
__ Mrs. Lewis Cato
Local Arrangements
Mrs. L. H. Houston
Presentation of Convention Program
Mrs. \V/. J. Gandolfo
Reports:
Revisions
.Mrs. Pierce Pattillo
Nominating Committee
Mrs. \YI, M. Beck
Credentials
Mrs. J. R. Edmondson
Prizes
Mrs. R. J. Purvis
Memorial Service
Mrs. 0. A. Miller
Music
Jean Hinds, Organist
(Montgomery Episcopal Church of the Ascension)
Solo "The Lord's Prayer"
Mrs. Frank Fran?
(Montgomery Music Club)

MONDAY, APRIL 28 (EVENING )
6:00 P.M.-Dinner-Honoring the Directors
Blue and Grey Room
Presiding
Mrs. J. A. Britain, Second Vice-President
Invocation
.Mrs. M. I. Cleveland
Music
Dorothy Roundtree, Lyric Soprano
Mrs. \Y/illiam R. Lynn at the piano
Incroduccion of Guests
Community Achievement Contest

fMrs. S. E . Neill,
1Mrs. B. P. Bowden,
Department of Community Affairs

Presentation of Awards
7:30 P.M.-''·Organ Recital
State Room
R. V. Mullins, Executive Secretary, Sears Roebuck Foundation of
Chicago
"·Hammond Organ Furnished through the Courtesy of
E. E. Forbes & Sons Piano Co.
8

MONDAY, APRlL 28 (EVENING) SESSION
STATE ROOM
8: 00 P.M.-Processional
Presiding
Invocation

G.F.\o/.C. Dignitaries, Executive Board,
Council and Past Presidents

Mrs. S. E. Neill, Mrs. J. F. McVay
Dr. R. H. Falcvcll, Jr., Normandale Baptist Church

Advancement of the Colors
R.O.T.C., Sidney L:inier High School
Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag
_____ Mrs. J. F. Stender
National Anthem

Dorothy Rountree

Greetings from Montgomery
Introduced by Mrs.
of Montgomery

J.

Honorable H. A. Gayle,
Mayor of Montgomeqr
K. Rose, President of City Federation

Greetings from the City Chamber of Commerce
Greetings from First District
Resp0nse
Music

J.

Noble Crump

. Mrs. Webster K. Mayfield
Mrs. R. W. Lackmond

Sydney Lanier High School Glee Club
Director-Mrs. Merle McCorkle

Keynote Speech
__ ... --······---·-·····Mrs. John L. Whitehurst
G.F.W.C. Past President; Chairman Department of Education
Introduced by Mrs. franklin A. McCartney
Meditation

.Mrs.

J. L

Morrison

l 0:00 P.M.-Reception in Honor of Mrs. John L. Whitehurst, Courtesy of
First District, A.F.W.C.
State Room
TUESDAY, APRIL 29 (MORNING) BREAKFAST
7: I 5 A.M. -8: 3 0-American Home and Aid to the Blind
Presiding
...Mrs. W. V. Sullivan, Mrs. J. C. Smith
Invocation
·--.. Mrs. E. C. Creel
Hymn _
_... Blind Musicians
" The State of the American Family"
....Mrs. W. V. Sullivan
Department of American Home
The American Home is a Place of Beauty-(Flower Arranging)
____ Mrs. B. Maultsby Waller
The American Home is a Place of Consumer Education
_ ---·- ....
Mrs. Price Chapman
Aid to the Blind
"Reminiscences"-Aid co the Blind..
_District Chairmen
9

"Future Aspirations for the \Xi'omen's Shop"
_ --- --- . ____ __ Mr. E. H. Gentry, Director
Report of State Chairman
Awarding of Prizes
"Home, Sweet Home"-Assembly

Mrs. J. C. Smith
Led by Mrs. C. 0. Christianson

TUESDAY, APRIL 29 (MORNING) SESSION
9:00 A.M.-Presiding

Mrs. S. E. Neill, Mrs. J. f. McVay,
Mrs. J. A. Britain, Mrs. R. J. Purvi5

InvocationPledge to the Fbg

Mrs. A. S. Byars

REPORTS OF OFFICERS:
First Vice-President

Mrs.

Second Vice-President

J. F. McVay
J. A. Britain

.Mrs.
_ Mrs. R. J. Purvis

Third Vice-President
Recording Secretary

Mrs. B. F. Chamber5

Treasurer

Mrs. Walter S. White

Corresponding Secretary

Mrs. L. H. Houston

Parliamentarian

Mrs. J. U. Reaves

"A Rainbow is as Real as a Derrick"

Mrs. S. E. Neill

Junior Director
Finance Chairman

Mrs. L. A. Michael

Reading of Resolutions

Miss May Kyser
__ Mrs. J. A. Britain

Mrs. Mary R. Silver
Credentials
Mrs. J. R. Edmondson
"All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name"
Assembly
Led by Mrs. C. 0. Christianson
Business
"Approved"-Presenting the Directors

Mrs. Webster K. Mayfield

First District.
Second District

Mrs. Hooper Barton

Third District

Mrs. A. 0. Haislip

Fourth District
Fifth District..

.Mrs. J. C. Turner
_ .Mrs. Rufus Ray
..Mrs. H. V. Richey

Sixth DistricL
Seventh District__
"Knowledge--Then Action"...
Mrs. Wilson

Mrs. Loren D. Moore

J.

Wible, Legislation Chairman

12:15-1:30 P.M.-Tuesday, April 29, Luncheon

County Chairmen
Presiding-Mrs. R.
Invocation

J.

Purvis, Dean of County and Group Chairmen
Mrs. A. Y. Malone

Presentation of County and Group Chairmen
"International Women"_
Mrs. Raymon S. Dotson
Solo-Theresa Rinaldi (Alternate Miss Alabama)
Introduced by Mrs. A. 0. Haislip, ·Miss Alabama Pageant
Mrs. Charles E. Seibert
Literature
Awarding of Prizes
2:00 P.M.-Tuesday, April 29 (Afternoon) Session

Presiding
Mrs. S. E. Neill, Mrs. J. F. McVay, Mrs. R. J. Purvis
The Alabama Creed_
__ Mrs. H. P. Thetford (Author)
Led by Mrs. C. 0. Christianson
"Alabama"-Assembly
Mrs. John L. Whitehurst, G.F.W.C.
Institute
"Conservation is Everyone's Business"
Mrs. L. G. \'Valker
Mrs. Chris Stolberg, Mrs. James C. Walkley, Mrs. J. R. Bell
Demonstration-Adule Education Forum-Mrs. E. S. Fuller, Moderator, Mrs. H. B. Abernethy, Mrs. Ernest Stone
Committee Reports
Workshops___
Mrs. Herman Burchfield
A.F.\'V.C. Headquarters and Council of International Clubs
and Hostesses
Mrs. M. I. Cleveland
A.F.W .C. Post Cards and Helen Keller Note
Mrs. W. W. Andrews
Paper
Mrs. H. P. Thetford
Boy's Industrial School
General FederaLion Club Woman Magazine
Girls' Clubs

Mrs. C. E. Brush

Mrs. Robert S. Bowling

Girl Scouts

Mrs. W. K. Mullins

TUESDAY, APRIL 29 (EVENING) FEDERATION BANQUET
6:00 P.M.-Honoring the Executive Board and Council

__ Mrs.

Presiding
Invocation

J.

F. McVay

Mrs. Mary R. Silver
11

(

Presencation of Guests
Presentation of Citations
Ambassadors of Good Will

International House Students

7:30-8:00 P.M.-Organ Recital
TUESDAY, APRIL 29 (EVENING) SESSION
8 :00 P.M.-"A

Salute to Freedom and the Redstone Arsenal"

Presiding
Presentation of Guests

_Mrs.

S. E. Neill

Music-Members of Robert E. Lee High School Band, Mongtomery
Address--Colonel C. G. Patterson, Assistant Chief of Staff, Military
Applications and Training, A.B.M.A.
Introduced by Dr. John R. Mclure, University of Alabama
"AU Hail the Power of Jesus' Name"-Assembly
Led by Mrs. C. 0. Christianson
Meditation
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30, BREAKFAST
7:00 A.M.-7:55-Fellowship Break.fast-All Districts
Presiding
_.l,,frs. Webster K. Mayfield, Director-First District
8:00-8:45 A.M.-Club Institute

Mrs. J. F. McVay, Mrs. A. 0. Haislip

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30 (MORNING) SESSION
8:45 A.M.-State Room

Presiding-Mrs. $. E. Neill, Mrs.

J.

Invocation..
Pledge to the Flag

F. McVay, Mrs. J. A. Britain,
Mrs. R. J. Purvis
.. Mrs. Carl Strang

_ Mrs.

J.

C. Keeton

Solo

Mrs. Clinton E. Fortenberry
Mrs. Frank C. Randall at the Piano
Credentials Report .
Mrs. J. R. Edmondson
9:00 A.M.-Polls open for voting ______

.Civic Room

Reports
Communications Deparcmenc__________Mrs. Paul Davenport, Chairman
"You-and the Power of Communications"
Motion Pictures._
___ Mrs. \YI. J. Rosser
Press and Publicity __ . ··--·- ----·-· Miss Elena Greenfield
Radio and Television ___________ Mrs. J. C. Courtney

12

Awards
Community Affairs Department

Mrs. B. P. Bowden, Chairman

Community Service.---·----City Beautification _ _ _ _ _ __
Gerontology
Health, Welfare and Rehabilitation

.Mrs. B. P. Bowden
Mrs. Grady Miller
.Mrs. John Foster
Mrs. R. W. Lackmond
Mrs. Pierce Pattillo

Libraries

Mrs. Robert Wilson
Mrs. M. C. Munn

Mental Health
Youth
Awards
Internacional Affairs Department

Mrs. Douglas Gibson, Chairman

"The Ste/1[,i11g Sto11('s to Peace"
Mrs. Douglas Gibson
" Knowledge"
Mrs.
\V/.
M.
Beck, International
" Brotherhood"
Understanding Division
"Freedom" .Mrs. C. L. Ragsdale, Western Hemisphere Division
"God Bless America"-Assembly

Led by Mrs. C. 0. Christianson

Business
Miss May Kyser
_ Mrs. J. F. Stender, Chairman

Resolutions
Public Affairs Department

"Democracy in .Actio11"
.Mrs. J. F. Stender

Citizenship __
Indian Affairs
National Defense and Savings Bonds
Veterans
Address on Safety _
Introduced by Mrs. T.
Gorgas Memorial

Mrs.

J.

C. Keeton

Mrs. Albert S. Byars
Mrs. Chris Stollberg
Captain G. H. Bowles

J. Skinner, Chairman, Safety Division
_ ___ _Mrs. J. E. Price

Magnolia Grove (Richardson Pe:irson Hobson) Memorial
_ ____ _ __
__ .... __ _
Mrs. \YI. £. Deer
A.F.W.C. Handbooks...... __ -·-

Mrs. Jerry Rich

Alabama Clubwoman Magazine-Mrs. James E. Walkley
M:inaging Editor ___ _ _
Advertising .. _ _ __
--·-··--· ______.Mrs. 0. A. Miller
Magazine Administration...

..Mrs.

J.

W. Wilkey

Mrs. A. Y. Malone

Continua cion
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lnvication co 1959 Convention
Mrs.

Final Report of Credentials _

J.

R. Edmondson

Courtesy Report

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30, LUNCHEON
12:00 1 :30 P.M.-

Mrs. S. E. Neill

Presiding

.Miss May Kyser

Invocation

.. Mr. Bates Bowers

Solo
Mrs. John Todd at the Piano
Report of the Elections Committee..

..

..

Report of the Music Division

Mrs. J. R. Edmondson
Mrs. C. 0. Christianson

J.

Art and Crafts Division

Mrs. W .

Announcements
Installation of Officers

_ Mrs. J . U. Reaves

"May the Good Lord Bless and Keep You"__
Led by Mrs. C. 0 . Christianson

Gandolfo

Assembly

LOCAL CONVENTION COMMITTEES
Hostess Director.

________ -·-··· . ...Mrs. W. K . Mayfield

.-Mrs. L. H. Houston

Chairman ··Assistant Chairman ..

Mrs. Bertha Timberlake

Montgomery Chairman

..Mrs. Rufus Ray

Convention Finance Chairman
Meal Ticket Chairman...

.Mrs. T. R. Scales
... Mrs. Robert K. Wilson

Credential and Registration Chairman

Mrs.

J.

R . Edmondson

Committee-Mrs. T . R . Scales, Mrs. Roy R. Wymbs, Mrs. E. C. Unnewehr, Mrs. D . B. Lamont, Mrs. H. G. Long, Mrs. Earle Trent
Exhibit Chairman

Mrs. E. S. Fuller

Lost and Found Chairman
Platform Chairman... . _

Mrs. H. C. Lamar
..Mrs. Rufus Ray

Doorkeeper and Page Chairman .....
Pages: for Mrs. John L. Whitehurst_ _ _ _ __
for Mrs. S. E. Neill .

14

_Mrs.

J.

K. Rose

Mrs. Roy P. Wymbs
Mrs. W. H. Stewart

LUNCHEON-MONDAY, APRIL 28th
Honoring Club Presidents and Delegates
. _ Pisgah
Bridgeport
..Scottsboro
Scottsboro

Rhododendron Club .
\Xloman's Club
Fortnightly Book Club _
Three Arts Club •-DINNER-MONDAY NIGHT, APRIL 28th
Honoring Mrs. Whitehurst-All 8 Decatur Clubs

BREAKFAST-TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 29th, 8:17 A.M.
Huntsville
Madison
. . ____ Athens
.Athens

Monce Sano \Xfoman's Club
Entre Nous Club
Three Arcs Club
Quest Club__

LUNCHEON-TUESDAY NOON, APRIL 29th
.Tuscumbia
Sheffield
.Sheffield
Cherokee
Leighton

Maud Lindsey Club._____ · - · _
Mother's Club
_ ..- ····-· -···· _ _ _ _ __
Twentieth Century Club
Study Club
Study Club
DINNER-TUESDAY NIGHT, APRIL 29th
Culture Club
Coterie _
---·--·-··---- -·Entre Amies _
The Friday Study Club ·········-·
Cocaco Culture Club
----·-··--Book Lovers Club
Culture Club
Thursday Afternoon Club
Current Review Club
Community Culture Club
Literary Corner
··--Study Club

Hanceville
Cullm:in
Cullman
Cullman
Falkville
Hartselle
.Hartselle
Hartselle
HarcscUe
Moulcon
Moulton
Moulton

--

·--------

--

BREAKFAST-\'v'EDNESDAY, APRIL 30th
First District Fellowship, All Convention Invited
LUNCHEON-WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30th
Book Study Club
Current Events Club
Book Lovers Club_
Quester Study Club .. __ ·-····· ·-·····--·-- ... _
Study Club
15

Phil Campbell
Florence
_Russell ville
Russellville
___Russellville
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LANGUAGE SOCIETY INITIATES NEW MEMBtK:,
•.. Anne Killingsworth, Ira Harris, Genevieve Aurousseau, Rosalio Wences, Sylvia Stackhouse, Carolyn

. tO honoraryIn·t·
I 10 t ed In

hers were Dr and \Irs. T. E. ....- - - - - - - - - - ' Montgomery ,Jr., Dr. ,\ B
mont, read the inspirational
Hatch, members o{ the fa~ulty poem, ''The Golden Bough,"
and the following students:
Other ac(h'e member,, are
'\ida Ferrarone Pe
'\! 1·
Rowe Hudson. OeArmanville,
G~imaraes, Br~zil;
a'r ~ and ll:aac Goldfelf. SwitzerBi oadbent, Eng I an cl; Hans- land. Also present at the afpeler Gut, Switzerland; Kooros £air were honorarv membr.rs
Hemmati. Iran: Carmen Lea. ::\1iss Lucille Branscomb, Mis;
·ap
nori S ·
~
L d
Maude Luttrell, 1\lohammcd
0 \.,
/ C:,
Olberg, Pf{~/y: -~~~fko i~t~~ Boulalcb. ,\1orocco, and Katie
Japan; :Vlaria-Pnule Sim O n, Goullelm1 Johnson, formcrlv
Gamma, national h o n o r a r y Belgium.
of Greece. Dr, and .\lrs. J. 1i.
langua~e society, at the annual
Jones are members and sponlnit_ialion dinner at the Inter~:\NE KILLINGSWORTH, sors of the socJety.
Dr. J\lontgomery spoke to
national House.. .
.
Leesburg, president. received
Students rec_e1vmg this hon- the new members who were the noup on "SOC'iological
or l\'N"e Genevieve Au~ousseau presented by v a 11 n e Voss, ?iee~ for World Understandof France; Carol~n Kerr and Fr(1ithurst marshal and vke ing.' Fa~•e Blac-kwood. HartS,vlv!a Stac-khou~e, Gad~den; president: 'Mary Ann Shelton, 1>elle, and Frank Spravbcrry
lra Dean Harns. {'nniston; Jac-ksonvllle, the ~ccretarv, cx- Trion, Ga., two members or the
Rosalio \Vences. l\feXJco.
plained the s}mbols or the so- International House program
'•
Chosen a.~ honorary mem c-iety, and Ed ar Parrish Pied- assisted in serving.

•fle StUden fS
Vl
Son
ac
J. k
take langua hono'I'~

J .\ CK SO ~VILLE, Ala.,
April 30~Five language studenl~ of lhE' International
House at ,Jack,onville State
College were initiated into
member~hip 0£ A I p ha Mu

% t\

I

l

The International House Program
Jacksonville State College
Jacksonville, Alabama

Greetings to you of The Alabama Federation of Women•s Clubs, on this
occasion of your Annual Convention in Montgomery April 28, 29, and 30,
1958, and our sincere thanks and appreciation for all that you do for
the promotion of the work of the International House Program of Jacksonville State College at Jacksonville, Alabama. our best wishes aJ..waysJ

~~?~.----

Denis Payne~
Student Pianist
Belfast, Northern Ireland

~~zA~_L/
ErinWo~~
Scholarship Student
The Alabama Federation
of Women I s Clubs
Alexandria, Alabama
~

s

-~ ~ ~ « M -

aineVieve Aurousseau
Paris, France

M~

Trion, Georgia
"'
/
~ Cfa/

Kooros Hemma.ti
Teheran, Iran
~

\c., ·, L. ..i.. &I(.

-

ergio Lerda-Ol~g
Student Chairman
Rome, Italy

~

Aida Ferrarone
Lima, Peru

~ER.NATIONAL HOUSE PROGRAM

fn:/4/dJt~

---~----=-~·
Cannan Leonori
Barcelona, Spain
.
_

dent ·secre~~
Ometepec, Mexico

Is~J.~d
Student Chairman
Group Discussions
Geneva, Switzerland

d I¼\ . r~t

\i'-"""o...
Marie-Paule Simon....

~r

Liege, BelgiUJU
T

Scholarship Student
-t: o
F
Hartselle {Alao ) Rotary Club ?/J- m, _ u
J
ThaJ..wil ZH, Switzerland
~ i1)% k ~ a

lf/µ1it.. ~

~~1 ~ ~ .,r P

bu.tin Broadbent
Scholarship Student
District 686 of Rotary
Devizes (Wiltshire), England

'$ Sa t mi

K~Q. ~ ~D

Maria Guimaraes-

·7

Scholarship Student
The Alabama. Federation
of Wornen 1 s Clubs
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil

h /-f'~

~

tz~
-1 t

o

o

a

~

Hudson
Armanville,
Ala~/ uJ
(.JJ
. ·,, ~
Mohammed ~taJ..eb
Fes, Morocco

The International Voice
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The International House Program
Jacksonville State College
Jacksonville, Alabama
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EDITORIAL
Yet another year in tne fabulo!lfl story of the International House Proeram is drav.-1.r.g to itt close. We, vrho have been
a part of the progran this year, have just-lived through one of
the richest experiences ·we shall ever have , and I doubt i f any of
us vrill realise the full irlpact of Y,hat the time here r.ill have
on our lives until v;e return home and are able to sit back antl
look at things from a distance.
I don rt think it Yrould be presumptuous of me to suggest
that this year has been one of the Ereatcst, i f not the greatest
in the history of the International House: that the students have
lived ,nth a rcaJi. desire to carry out the principles and ideals
of the program.
The close of any college year brings with it some sadness ; some of our nenbers ·will be returning hor.ie , not to come
back in the fall:
- Scrr-io Lerda- Olberg from nome graduates at the end of
the semester. The responsibilities that he has unccrtaken as Chairman of the Progran are consic.:crablc, and perhaps none of us realize thcir'cxtcnt. He has undertaken his duties in the right spirit and 110, who have been here only one year, have seen 11 Satch11
gror: visibly in those traits of character that best fit men for
service.
- RoYTe Hudson, co-chairman of the Program this year,
vrill take up an appointment as foreign language teacher at
Anniston Hieh School at the beginning of the new school year.
17e all arc grateful for the fine exar.iplc that he set and the
wonderful light in which he sha:rcd off his countryt:i.cn.

In the' fall , besides the students ,1ho are staying next
year from France, J.q:an; Iran and :fexico, others'm.ll be coming
from Italy, Switzcr:Eand, Spain, Gerr:iany, England, another one
frol"l France and some froI'l South America.

To you who arc coming I would say you don 1t know
how lucky you arc. May you use the opportunities that are
yours to their full. To you who are returning home I would
say may the Almighty richly bless you in all you do. To you
who have been here in the past I would say always keep the
beliefs and ideals of the International House in mind and
happiness will be yours.
1".artin Broadbent
Editor

•

.. ,

BE!.GIUM
Maakt Macht11
( Unity makes str engb~)
11 Ecdracht

By Ma.tic-Paule Sil 10n
Bcl.:;iti.:1 ms been on the political nap of the uorld only
for a little Hore than a century. When it bccar.10 a ldnadon., it
did not :1osseso unity of lancuar;e: in the northern pr ovinces
duell about four nillion Fl emish uho s1;calc Dutch. About one
nillion of those :;0ople, particularl y the !Jtu:iinoss and professional classeo, aloo 0~10ak Fr~nch. In the rcnainin: provinces,
the French- spcalcinc; Walloons j_)redor.ti.natc. In addition to Fl or.~
ish and Walloons, there is also a snall Genian 1.tlnority. In
s~•ite of the rivalries, souct:i.nes even the jealousies which
result fron the differences in lanr;-ua~e, Belc,1.w.t is a united
and liv:tnc country, as r:ieopl e have seen durin~ the two world
\'Tars .

Belciun is a fairly ~)rosperous country with a population of over ciuht nil.lion. It ha.s the crcatcst nunbcr of
peo:)l e per square rlil o in Europe. In relation to its size, it
ranks thir d in industry in Europe.
Bcl~iun is one of tho busiest and , 10st industrialized
countries in Europe and of the world. The industry tal<:cs an
inportunt place in its national eoonony. Ther e are only very
fen countries where the activity of the population is applied
in such different and r.mltiple industries. The cheapness of
pr oduction, the advanta~eous ~e0Gr aphi9al situation and nany
ways of conr:runication ex-plain its industrial and COJ li:1crcial
expansion.

In spite of the snallness of its territory, Bele;ium
has a very varied relief. Fron the sea and the flat land in
Flanders to the r.iountains of the Ardezmcs, the coW1try shows an
always changin~ aspect. You will find in the Fler.dsh tmms1 artistic r.1onunents and works of arte In the South, you will see onfy
rustic r.iarket-•tcnms and r.iodest little to\-ms1 but everywhere they
will show you a wild and pril:rl.tive beauty, picturesque ruins and
i1Dortant vestiees of an old civilization.

Nature has endowed it with attractive topoEraphical
assets : an ru:iplo sea-coast, two excellent ports: navi~able
rivers and many nountains and valleyso 3ut fate hus handicapped
it with an unfortunate position on the ever chan;,;inr:; r.1a.p of
Europe : encircl ed by France, Gerr:1any and Holland9 and not very
far fror.i EnGland1 Belc,i.wn has been ex1)osed re::>eatedly to the
fiahtinrs of almost every European war.
Antwerp is with Rotterdam and Mar seille one of the
larBest ports i .n continental Europe ~ It owes its prosperity to
its situation on the Esoaut, the lar~est river in Belciun.
Faithful to its traditions I Antwerp has becor.ie the pride of
Bele;iuno There ii: a m@rl.ficent future for it because it is in
the center ·or countries with rich industries, prosperous ar;riculture and extrenely dense population. But Antwerp, in spite of the
activity of its port doesnlt have the first place in the country.
If it is an excellent synbol of Belc1-ur.i, it doesn't concentrate
the whole activity of tho country.
Brussels, the capital of the kinf:;dor.i1 is one of the
handsoraest cities in Europe. Very livinc, very animated, very
COSlilopolitan, Brussels is not only the political center of the
country, it is also a conmercial1 intellectual and artistic
city. Great without pride, attractive without being preten•
tious, proud of its past and yet not r e.fusin~ the techniaues
of r.1odern times, Brussels represents the lively heart of a
nation which wishes only to work hawily and conscientiously
in a wor1.d of peace•

The tourist t r ade is an inµortant activity in Bclr,i.ur.i.
The beauty of the landscape, the t r easures of art i n each tO'Wn
and the facilities of crn,nunication attract nany.
Oswnd is one of Europe ' s nost far.1ous sunner resorts o
Its po~hrity is la?.-Gcly due to its accessibility frcn En:;land
and fror.1 aLr.iost every part of Europe.. It is only one and a half
hours fron Brussel::.., five hours fron Paris and six hours fron
Lendo~,. On the co.1-;~..., Dlanlcenber c;, Kno~ke and La Panne, also
attract many tourists fron abroad.
Th.) ncdl~v.:..1 city of B.."U_;es, fa.nous for its lace,
is in the heart of Flanders. ~ven.the uars and revolutions hol d
sacred the traditio,al charr.1 and :-Ticclcss art treasures of. this
qu.aL"'l~ town. In th'3 Hiddle Aucs, ~oods fror,1 Brui.;es reached the
North Sea by the Way of Damnos and an estuary called the Zwim,
but when sand choked "t-hc channel, the ports prosperity Ca17le to
an end0 But ;!J;ru.[;co la iiorw:1 is far f:con bcina dead. The city
wears an enJac;inc air t.hat conbines r,1edieval tranquility and
present day ~us~le en1 industryo
rron cordial and in•ritina m.•e the Ardennes., Nowher e
will you find nore hospita'.:>lc hosts~ and the '.'Jan~.)on d'Ardc.nnes 11
has a delj_cate f'.l.l':rour :.,1:e,t you lr:.l.1. nevur fdrGc+.... SJ.XL is a
dclit;htful t01-m ; .i.bs lra~crs are incontcstab~y the bes1:. lmcnm
in the whole of Juroi)e. Uanur., Di.nant1 ~)icturesque towns on
the Hcur:c ri.~·,- 1 .;_1:rescni·. innur.ierable beautiful panox-NJas that
unfold thcnscl ves al.on~_; every road.,

.1.,le~e.;1 a very livinG and cay tcnm at the confluence
of two navir;able rivers, the lieuse and the Ourthe 1 is surround,ed by pleasant hills. It has acquired a universal reputation 1n
the indust:i:-y of arns:. L~.000 .1 riry lione tmm, is particularly
fanous for its 11 cre~:>Cs 11 a.ud its '.;ai•cs.

You will find in Belgium ancient and modern art, religious and secular architecture., antiquated streets and UJ>-tO•
date boulevards., deliahtful seashores and raountain resorts.
Not another country in the world has succeeded so well in preserving its medieval art and structures.
Corne to visit Belgium. You will fall in love with the
charm and gentle beauty of this smiling country. May be it is
poor in land., but it is rich in art and eager for progress.

A Persian Proverb
He, who lmows not,

not that he lmows not
Is a fo~l - shun him.

And lmows

He, who lmows not,

that be knows not,
Is a child - teach him.

And knows

He, who lmows,
that he lmaws,
Is asleep - wake him.

And knmra not

He, who lmows,

lmows that he lmows,
Is wise - rollow him.

And

ltlt U It lot IOI It

THE EDUC!TIONAL SYSTEM OF THE

-

UNITED m'Jf)OM . - -

By Martin Broadbent
It has been the experience of the European Students in Jacksonville., that wherever they go, people invariably ask them questions about educ?tion on the other side of the Atlantic.
'?"'s British system appears to be fairly typical of the
systems . of Europe and it is to this that I turn for my examples.
Childr~il ~:n the United Kingdom go to school at about four and
a hal .:- :, 3'D:'3 )f age and begin to learn the letters of the alphabet
and other such basic things as the nunm-als . The schools they go
to at this age are called Elementary Schools in which they stay
until they reach the age of ten arrl a half. All children of this
age take an examination which is set on a N ational basis, to try
and determine to what type of school they should go after this age .
One in every five children goes to a Grammar School (the equivalent
of American High School), the others going to what we call Secondary Modern Schools .
In Grammar School children take a set curriculum, with no system of el~ct~~
-w"J·"c!! k~-4;s for a pe1·icd of five years. At the
end of t!.-:J !..::... t.l'fjY -·- , • ..: ~ t,vU,er 6-~'l"d.nation on a National basis
in the subjects they huve bec:n sc.udying . Grammar School pupils are
then sixtP.9n .reex-s of t:Ge, a11d if they wish to, are permitted to
leave ~-~1cc.·l l-~-.'1 see!, l,T~L"..J:.1,1t. In fact this is what about six
in seven do, the o"her ona out of ttle seven staying in Granmar School
tor a f11r. ~-h';lr period cf two ynars. It is in this period of two ·
;yea·cs -t.: :i:. :-, the Crarnrnar Schoc.J. ~tmient specializes, taking only
three or fo-~ sul;>jects and r-r1 • :·.n undergoing National examinations
at the J:td 'i~ c.he perioc'I.. -::{· these examinations are passed satisfactc.d::y_. i,.i"' ~tudent is \:"I:0_;_t1ed to go to College or University.
0
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You will find in Belgium ancient and modern art, reli•
gious and secular architecture, antiquated streets and upoato•
date boulevards, deliGhtful seashores and QOuntain resorts.
Not another country in the world has succeeded so well in preserving its medieval art and structures.
Come to vi.sit Belgium. You will fall in love with the
charm and gentle beauty of this smiling country. May be it is
poor in land, but it is rich in art and eager for progress.

A Persian Proverb
He, who lmows not,
And knows not that he }mows not

Is a fo~l -

shun him.

He, who knows not,
And knows that he knows not,

Is a child - teach him.

He, who knows,

And lcnmra not that he knows,
Is asleep - wake him.

He I who knows,
And knows that he knows,

Is wise -

follow him.
lOt l( lt ltlt l( IOHl

THE EDUCJ.TI ONAL SYSTEM OF THE

-

UNITED m'JbbM . - -

By Mart in Br oadbent

It has been the experience of the European Students in Jacksonville, that wherever they go, people invariably ask them questions about educ2.tion on the other side of t he Atlantic.
T~ e Br i t i s h s ystem appears to be fairly typical of the
systems.of Europe and i t is to this that I turn for my examples.
Chi ldr~11 ~n the United Kingdom go to school at about four and
a halL :,·=:D:'3 .,f ege and begin to learn the letters of the alphabet
and other such basic t hings as the numerals . The schools they go
to at this age are called Elementar y Schools in which they stay
until they reach the a ge of ten an:i a half. All children of this
age take an examination which is set on a N ational bas:ui, to try
and determine to what t ype of school they should go after this age .
One in every five children goes to a Grammar School {the equivalent
of American High School), the others going to what we call Secondary Modern Schools .
In Grammar School children take a set curriculum, with no system of el ~ct~~
v1·· c1~ 1:s-4:.s f or a pe!'icd of five years . At the
end of i:!.-:..J
t-l•tj} -~ , • .; : t.vtr,er e:r.a:n:L,at i on on a National basis
in the s ubjects they huve bean s ·i;udying. Grammer School pupils are
then s ixt~~n yeeJ:'s of ec;e, a.'1d if they wish to, are pemitted to
leave s : ~1c.:.·::!. £···. ,1 see!, t.Tt-' 1/.::~.,,1t. I n fact this is what about six
in s even do, t he o-c;her or1c out of ihe seven staying in Granmar School
tor a f1,r.':h~ r pe:-iod
t wo ~o.::-s . It i s in thi s period of two
yea·cs t: ;i:.:; t he Gr annnar Schoe,J. :,'1,,,'J!ent s pecializes, taking only
three or f o-~r snl;>j ects a nd r-r--· ~~ under going Nat i onal examinations
at the 1 :id 'j~ r.he pe:-iod. · ..· t hese examinations are passed sati sfactc!·i:;r_. :,.1., ~tudent is t:-r.i:.:.i.liled to go to College or Universi t y .
0
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In Secondary Modern $chools the children undergo courses ot a
more practical than academic ruiture, to prepare them to be good
tradesmen and craftsmen. They leave school at sixteen. In Grammar
School the students usually take two foreign languages besides Englifh
together with World Geography, English and European History, Mathematics and Science. _The schedule would run to about thirty hours aweek.

In Universities, students graduate in three years. In most
they take only one subject, their major. We do not use the
Semester system, but what is called the Term system. We study three
terms of thirteen weeks (each in school) and have three weeks vacation at Christmas and Easter with siX weeks in the Summer.
cases

At the Elementary arrl Grammar School level, the State pays
almost entirely for the students education: e.g.- provides free
tuition, exercise and text books, milk in the middle of the morning,
dinners at a nominal charge, and free ~ransportation to aid from
school. No student is in the position of not being able to go to
University on financial grounds, if he has the ability to go, as
the State will grant him a scholarship that is sufficient to get
him through his training.
The United Ki.ngdom is a land that still possesses a 1 class
distinction"; so in Grammar School uniform. is worn. "With all
the students dressing alike, it thus becomes difficult to tell
rich from poor. The United Kingdom also possesses a system of
private schools where some students go.
The systems of the United Kingdom and the United States are
very different and both are endeavouring to achieve a different end.
The United States is such a vast country that it can feed and support its people. It can afford to educate as many people as possi- 8 -

ble to as high a level as they are able to reach, and also have the
sure lmowledge that the occasional genius will go through University
to obtain higher degrees. The United Kingdom, a land with a third
the people of the United States, cannot feed its people. To import
.food am retain its standard of living, it nruat export manufactured
goods: to export goods it must keep up with the world in the scientific field. There is . a tendency to deflect those who show any ability in this field, and have no. chance of being hampered by those
who do not have the ability to keep up. Hence the British system
is one which educates a few to a relatively high level, whereas the
American system is one which endeavours to educate a lot to not .
quite such a high level a1. d some to a higher level.
When I was in Gral'llll!8r School. I l earned
American Literature or Music, to quote only
a scientific course. On the other hand, by
it is possible to graduate from High School
age .n d only one year of Mathematics.

nothing of English or
a few things, as I took
the American system,
with no Foreign Langu-

In conclusion I would suggest that one system is too narrow
and the other is too broad: most important of all, each system has
something to offer the other.
ltll lOt ll lt-alOllOUOI ll N

Today's clro.ckle

: ALL DOffl' through history, wonen have taken to
the good, kind, warmhearted mm. Also from •
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OUR ACTIVITIES
By Ike Goldfield
Ti.me has been flying by very swiftly these few months and
here I am again trying to give you in a few lines, the list of what
we, here in the program, have been doing. Individual students
in the program are quite often called upon to speak at clubs-, or
to attend meetings, these occur so frequently that it is impossible to give you an exact account - only God, and Dr. Jones know!

What I am telling you about here are the activities in which
all of us have participated as a group.
Starting where we left off in our last edition, the date of
January 26 appears next. On this S'ti.Ilday afternoon we entertained some visitors from District 686 of Rotary International. and
their wives. They came here as a committee to see !nternational..
House at work and they received a wonderful welcome o The lunch
was Fremch, prepared by Genevieve Aurousseau, and after the meal
we entertained our guests with songs and dances. It was a big
success.
Two days later we were quests at the Rotary meeting of
Anniston. We had lunch with them at the YMJA. anm had a chanc~
to meet and speak to all the prominent people of the neighboring town.
February 7 and 8 will stand out a long time in our minds.
These were the days we went t0,Sheffield to be gue:s,ta of the
Rotary Club. The program was given at the Country club, and
-
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just like last year, we received a warm welcome. After the program, the Rotarians and their Rotary Anns had a dance party in our
honor and we had a wonderful time~ To top it all., we ended the
night by going to a 'drive-in' and had snar;ks. It is always with
pleasure that we go to Sh.effj ~d.
0

A few days later, on Monday night~ the 10th, we had as our
guest speaker in our house, Dr. Mainla~d, r~ofes~c~ ~~ Genetics
and Chemistry in our college~ He spoke to us on the subjeet of
11 Genetics, Atomic Energy and the Future of Mankind. 11
He expressed the itiew that at the rate we are using atomic sner.gy., it is
highly probable that the human race might develop some horrible
mutations. He then proceeded to show how we could protect ourselves from these harmful radiations. The discussion that foliowed was very hotly disputed, and the evening as a whole was a
great success.
Exactly two weeks later , on another Mox;.day night, one of our
own students, Rosalio Wences, spoke to us about his country,
Mexico. The theme of his talk was "Customs and Traditions of
~xico". His effort was very instructive and the questions we
asked showed that we were greatly interested. It is one of the
major purposes of the program to acquaint each other.with the
customs, ideas and cultures of our respective countries. On
February 14t,h, we were invited, for the first time, to give a
program to the Music study club of Wedowee. We left at a.bout
four in the afternoon and arrived close to six. The most wonderful supper was already waiting as we entered the Town Hall. The
program was given at the Wedowee High School auditorium, and the
atmosphere was very friendly indeed, we all enjoyed ourselves
there.
March 19 saw us go to the Gadsden High School. We gave the
program in front of tl}irteen hundreds students, and never did we
- 11. -

enjoy it more! Gadsden High School always welcomes us with mn:Ues
and a very friendl-y a trnosphere. We always leave Gadsden P.igh
School cheered up and happy. Thanks for your welcome.

The next day we entertained in our hoUBe the Women I s Euterpean
Club of Anniston. These ladies had their usual meeting in our
house and later we mingled with them and spoke to them.
A.E.A. holidays, or Spring holidays as you may wish to mall
them, extended from March 26 to April 2; as usual on holidays
most of us had our private plans. I will tell you about them
at the end of tbis article, as I do not wish to interrupt the
order of events.
April 7, five days after our return, Col. Borgfeldt from ?
Fort McClellan came to speak to us; his topic was "Hobbies around
the World". Col. Borgfeldt has been all over the world and
collected many things. His talk was highly interes ting and some
of the objects he showed us were very unusual indeed. Col. Borgfeldt also showed us some pictures that he took in Hawaii and on
a tour of the United States.
On the ll, we gave a reception for one hundred and fiilty
students who belong to the National Honor Society of High Schools
of Alabama. They came to our house, ue met them all and had the
most wonderful time talking with them, they were really outstanding; who knows maybe they will come to International House
next yeari

'Ibis brings us up to date; since this is the last issue of
the year, I will give you now, in brief, the activities that
we have scheduled so far for the future: On April 18 we will
be at the Rotary Ladies Night in Gadsdeni on the 21, lfooros
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Hernmati will speak to us on the 11Bahai Religion11 ; on the 24, we
shall entertain the Quest Club of Oxford; April 26., we have been
invited by the parents of one of our American members, Erin Woodrull.,
to a Costwned party, we are all very eager to go. Thank you very
much, Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff for inviting us so often, we love to
come! On the 29th, we go to Montgomery to the Alabama Federation
of Women's Clubs Annual- Convention. Dr. Jones is at present trying to anzange for us to meet the Governor. We shall spend the
whole day visiting the state's capital. On the 30th, we are invited to the country home of Mr. and Mrs. John P. LeGarde, who are
great friends of International House. They are planning to entertain us, it will be a treat for us and we are already anticipating it. May 12, we shall have a general discussion among us along
the following lines: "What have we gained from our s~y here,
what are the problems we were comfronted with, and what could we
do to make the year more profitable t'.
In a nutshell, this is what we have done, and what we will
do, in the near future. I would like now to go back to the A. E.A.
vacation and tell you what each of us did; since we are so close
to the Summer holidays, I will also tell you what each one plans
to do during the Summer months.
Tomiko Sato from Japan and Marie-Paule Simon from Belgium
spent their vacation at Panama City with nice girls of the Miss's
Club, <nark, they had a very enjoyable time, according to what
they say. T~miko's plans for this Summer are first to go to a
camp in Michigan, then to visit some friends and relatives in Ohio
and California; she will be back next year. Marie-PauJe 1 s plans
are rather hazy at present, she might work as an interpreter at
the International Fair in Brussels. She returns home this SUlllller
and will either work or go back to school.
:
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Mal?tin Broadbent from England, had a rather busy time during
A.E.A., he attended a conference with Dr. Jones in Birmingham, then
spent a day or two in Anniston with his room-nate, and then, together with Maria Guimaraes from Brazil, he attended the District
Rotary Conference in Tuscaloosa. He will spend the Summer working at Camp Sequoyah, North Carolina, as a coW1selor;, at the end
of August he will leave for home after a most enriching experience.
Maria Guimaraes spent her Spring vacation in Gadsden, then
she went together with Martin to Tuscaloosa. Her plans for the
coming vacation are to travel all over the United States.
The representative of Italy for the last four years, Sergio
uirda-Olberg, went to Columbus., Georgia to visit his friends
William and Helen Jackson. For him., this is his last semester
with us. He has been a very nice friend, reliable and fun to be
with, we shall all miss him very much. His plans for the Summer
are still in the making, and there is nothing definite., but of one
thing Sergio is sure, he will attend graduate school somewhere in
the United States next fall.
Our I Lady of Spain'., Carmen leonori, had a wonderful time in
New York. She saw 11My Fair lady" and"Oklahoma 11 • Her plans for
the future are vaguei, she will return to Spain on the 12 of June.

"Mademoiselle de Paris", Genevieve Aurousseau of France., had
a nice holiday in Birmingham where she went shopping ("It reminded ·
me very much of Paris"} and also attended the meeting of the
Fureign Langµage Teachers of Alabama,· she is planning to teach
French in Northampton, Massachusett-s • Genevieve is one of the
few who will 'be with us next fall.
Hanspeter Gut, who has adapted himself so well that we call
him the "Hillbilly", assisted at the wedding of his good friend
Scotty Stone of Hartselle. He was an usher at the ceremony. If

his: dreans cone true, he nay go with Mr. and Mrs Stone to Dallas,
to the Rotary International Convention this sur.u:1er. Frora tilsre
he would go north and home.

Rosalie Wences from Mexico took a t~ip to Nashville, Tenn.
for a few aays; frora tfi'ere he visited the Smoky Mountains and the
Cherokee reservation. His swmner plans are to go home right away,
work hard, have a eood time, and be back in the fall for the third
time.
.
Denis Payne from Northern Ireland spent his vacation
visiting friends tfui.t he has in Florida$ He plans to return there
in Summer for a week or two and then take the boat home.
Our American friends at International House have al..so
many projects and ideas, but none are very definite for the swnmer.
Frank Sprayberry, from Trion Georgia, spent A.E.A. in Tampa., Fla.
with some friends and relatives. He has definite plans for the
summer: he will attend Sunmer School in-Jacksonville, then go to
the Army Summer Camp at Fort Gordon, GeorGia, and end up with two
weeks in Florida to recuperate. He will be back with us in the
fall. Charles Mc Cain, from Roanoke, Ala., worked in a grocery
store in his fiome town during the vacation. This swmner he will
attend a six weeks training program at Fort Benning, then he will
return to Jacksonville where he will spend the rest of the time,
partially workinc• Fay Blackwood, from Hartselle, Ala., also plans
to come to Summer School in Jacksonville. She will spend the rest
of the time recuperating from the effort.

As for eyselt'., I went to St. Petersb~urg, Fla. to visit
with some friends I made while working last aummer" I am fortunate
enough to return home to Geneva, Switzerland, this summer to see
nw parents and have a generally good time. I will be back in the
fall.
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This sums it up- for this year. Of course, -all you
lltho have been here can picture in your minds what we are doing ;

you probably remember vividly certain memories tM.t you gathered
here during your short stay. And so it is with us, we have just
lived through one of the richest experiences that we will ever
have, it is too close and too soon yet·to realize the full impact
this experience will have on our lives, but you who have lived
here and see it now from a little distance, you lmow what it
means.
' I hope that for all of you who are reading thi5
bulletin, SUllllD8r will be an enjoyable experience. Please
write to us and let us lmow how yoo are doing.

LATE NEWS : We are pleased to tell you that Sergio Lerda-Olberg
has been awarded t.n assistantship at the Missouri School of
Mines and l-~tallurgy which will enable him to obtain his
Misters degree, before returning home.
We were all delighted to hear that, through the
kindness and generosity of some of his Rotarian friends,
Martin Broadbent will be able to attend the conference of
Rotary International in Dallas, Texas:, at the beginning of
June. He will travel with John Thomas, President of Gadsden
Rotary Club•
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MEXICAN CUSTOMS AND TRADITI01'6
By Rosalio Wences

There is n~ doubt that each country has customs and
tr-adi·!iions which are different from the traditions of another
country. I will try to outline a few ?f these traditions cOJllmon
to the M::lxican people, and yet unknown in the United States, as
a whole.

'!'he ffrst :ls ~he "Cornpadrazga:1 or the' Godfather custom J
the ca-i.:ho:iic ,:;ouni,.;.·.~&s also have this tradition, but there is
something in l-i3xico which makes it different and unique: the Godi,arents ar.d thci":' f ::rn.i:!.y also become the family of tbtt "Campadree 111 •
(Godpar&rrtG) ~ 'Il.e r0s,.i:H; is an enlargement of family tieB. If
a child is taken to be baptized by a man and his wife, such a
child looses thD opportunity of marrying someone in the family
of his Gocifai;he1·.
The second is Mexico 1 s way to'preserve historic tradi 1~ions. Jn orcier t o s.c-hieYe snch a gc'11, a boy from Grammar
School umil High Schc,ol learns his history not only from the
books but in a practical way. The practical way comes when
a na·iiio~l hoJ.id:J.y ar-dves ; about fiv-o in the morning all the
stud~nts get up t,, ra~se the flag. First, they go to the
M.ulicipal Hall (not in large cities), and then to their awn
schoolo At r1..i.ne o',~1nok, the parade b9gL"1S nnd lasts until
one o!cl ock in the afternoon. ::t al3o includes speeches at
the end of the parade J once more they gather for retreat at
six o'clook0 So it ts ✓.:.h~t dur!.ng t 1;.e day they have experienced
what such a holiday is, they have hsald the :iooar.1.ng of it and
they have gained more knowledge of their own background.
In High School, an cmpr.:1sis is put on 1-;eekly co!'ilT.lP.,11oration ;
every Mon.day mo:::-r.:1.ng the stude11ts hc,ld Jm3etings wnere history
and p9litics are discussed.
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Voting is the third custom I Wish to discuss• It is
not of course a t!W3x1.can tradition, but there is sOJTething about
it which is one hundred per cent mexican a a person can vote
at 21 years or age when he is single, but if he is married.,
he can vote at eighteen. Wot!W3n have the same privileges.
The !ourth point of our study is the "Ejido" or
distribution of land. M3xico has a pattern which does not
.follow any other J it is not communism because it existed
before 1492. The "Ejido" is the lanr\ given to a i:.01m as a:
unity, it cannot be broken into pieces and yet it belongs to
everyone who is a farmer. Farmers cannot sell t hG~r parts to
anyone ; they can work as long as they live and th•)ir sor.a
after them, but a man eannM. monopolize great portions of a
state or county. Of crurse, as in any organization, it has
its good and its evils J however.,it serves the pu...-pose for ·
which it was created : to avoid future monopolies . A farmer,
as 1n the United States, works for himself and not for the
community.
The sixth of these traditions I want to ".;ell about
is the relationship of Church and St2 ~so I under::;:;;: r1d that a;
person with no knowledge at all of }:"erlcan History would not
fully comprehend the laws and practices or the I1axican governrrent. Ma.ey of the churches and cathedrals were built during the
Spanish domination using free Indian labor, so the government
argues that they belong to the people in generalo For this reason there is a law which says : n All church buiJ d" "'gs, of any
church or sect, belong to the people". Therefore, a building is
"assigned" to the church or sect which built it. No church oan
hold services ootside the building. The reason for this is that
any church service is understood to be sacred, but its services
are held outside, a. person of different faith might come along
and be forced to respect or honour s•Jmatbing against his own
conscience or otherwise diedain it.
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The last tradition I am going to nention is the fact
that we do not have a vice-president. According to our experience
1n the past and our way of thinking, a man could be vice-president
i f he did not possess the ability to do the job for this reason:
i f a president is successful in office, the people will probably
re-elect h:lr.1 at the end of his term. 'i'hey are also liable to reelect the vice-president who ran with him regardless of what he
personally did 0 The question is' should a man like that becoroo
president in a moroont of crisis, Bhould he be allowed to make
foolish mistakes a gainst the will of the people ? You can answer
for:yourselves the way you want, but for the ~exican with ideas
of complete individual freedom, the answer is no. In 1917, the
office of vice-president was abolished. Since then only once has
Congress bad to face the problem of presidential disability.
If something happens to the president during the first
part of his term, Congress nominates a provisional president to
hold new elections; i f the' presidential disability occurs during
the second half of the ter1c/Jongress, representing the people o£
the Republic, nominates a person to finish the term.
To conclude, since I have been telling about presidents

and vice-presidents, I wish to roontion one issue which also bsS
becoma a part o£ our tradition : nobody can be re-elscted for
any office. This is M3xico's way out of dictatorship still co.ll!!ll)n
in many Latin .AnErican countries.
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THE BAHA'I RELIGION
By Kooros Hernmati
The word "Baha'i" oomes from the name of the founder of
the faith "Bahatu'llah" (the glory of God)• Baha'i simply means
"a follower of Baha.fu 1 llah11 • The faith of Baha 1u 1llah is oe;lled
the "Baha'i world faith". There are three reasons for this.
First, Baha'islive in more than two hundred countries of
the world., Baha 1 is are people who formely had different and conflicting religious backgrounds. They had been Buddhists, Jews,
Mlsli.ms, Joroastrians, Hindus, Christians, or else people who had
no religion at all. They have found in the Baha'is faith a basis
of unity that makes the competition of sects and denominations
seem unimportant to themo Baha' is are people of different economic
and social classes. Through a common devotion, rich and poor mingle
as equals and work together to establish a world order for all men
and women. They are people of different national and racial back..·
ground. But the Baha'i teachings have given them a higher loyalty,
the loyaltyto humanity. Baha 1is have no 11 color bar" or racial
segregation. In this faith, people of all races find equality with
each other because they are equal before God~
Second, the Baha'i faith develops world mindedness.
Read these well-lmown Baba' i quotations : 11 • • • Let yoo.r vision
be world-wide, embracing rather than confined to your own selves" •••
• • • "That one indeed is a man who, to day, dedicateth himself to
the service of the entire human race •11
Third, the Baha'i faith offers a clear pattern of world
order. It does not have any secret mystic doctrines; it does not
have any priesthood or professional clergy.
Baha'u'llah, the founder of the Baha'i world faith,
was born in Persia in 1817. He died in 1892, a religious exile
banished to the Holy Land. He taught that the time had come for
- 20 -

the people of the world to unite in a conunon faith and a conunon
social order. Baha'u'llah declared that in our time religion nust
unite people or else it has no social value.
The following are teachings that were given by Baha'u'llah
over eighty years ago and pronulgated by hie eldest son throughout
north America in 1912.

I. The oneness of the world and humanity I Baha'u 111ah actd resees
himself to the world of men sayin'b hye are all leaves of one tree
and the fruits of one orchard", that is, tl'2 world of existence

is no other than ope tree and the nations or peoples are like
unto the different branches or limbs of it, and human individuals
are s1nrl.lar to the fruits and bloseoms thereof •••• while in
all past religious books and epistles, the world of humanity
has been divided into two parts : one called the "people of the
book" ,or the "pure tree", and the other, the J.levir t!'ee" ;
one-half of the people of the world were looked upon as belonging to the irreligious and the infidel ; one-half of the people
were consigned to the mercy of the Creator, and the other half
were considered as objects of the wrath of their maker. But
Baha'u'llah proclaimed tre oneness of the world of mmanity.
He submerged all mankind in the sea of divine generosity.
·2 • Ir.dependent im c::ti~-4t~on of truth s no man should follow
his !:UlueciL~~ar."j'~~=::alihers blindly. Each nust see with his
awn eyes., .i:•ar witn .:·s mm ears, and investigate t~th in
ord6t< t2:c, :1~ may { .. ·, ',c truth ; whereas the religion of forefatl;cl'.:: a"-: ,t,.(.<:;"•· l. · . .' ~ ased upon blind imitation. Man shruld
invest:i.g,. 1 the trr t!' ~

J.

ThF; i•>•,:..-·':,.·,:.011 ,.t ·. J •
.-;ions is one : the foundation underlyi.,e- ~ -~~- -. ½.e di.
f, . -.,epfat is one reaH ty. It mist needs be

r_:• -

r&~li·:.;r ,... :1tl r~s.L..,.,· lti c..~e, not nultiple . 1 Mrefore, the frundation of 'the divi..7le religions is one. Bu.t,)M:e ean see that certain
forms and ceremonials have crept in.
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They are heretical, they are accidental, because they
differ ; hence they cause differences amongst religions. But if
we set aside these imitations and seek the reality of the foundation we shall all agree, because religion is one and not rr.ultiple.

4.

Religion must be the cause of unity a.mong mankind : every religion· is the greatest divine effulgence, the cause of life amongst
men, the cause of the honour of humanity, and is productive of
life everlasting amongst mankind. Religion is not for enmity or
hatred. It is not for tyranny or injustice. If religion be the
cause of enmity and rancor, if it should prova the cause of allen.ating men, assuredly non-religion would be better, tor religion and
the teachings which appertain to it are as a course of treatment.
What is the object of any course of treatment ? It is cure and
healing. But if the outcone of a course of treat100nt should be
productive of nere diagnosis and discussion of symptoms, the abolition of it is evidently preferable. In this sense, abandoning religions would be a step toward unity.

5.

Religion nnst be in accord with science and reason: Religion
mst be reasonable; it llllSt agree perfectly with science, so
that science shall sanction religion and religion sanction science.
The two nust be brought together, indissolubly, in reality. Down
to the present day it has been customary for man to accept a thing
because it was called religion, even though it were not in accord
with human reason.

6. F.quality between ioon and women : This is peculiar to the teachings
of Baha 1u 1 llah, for all fo~r religious systems placed nen above
women. Daughters and sons nnst follow the same form of study and
the same education 9 Having one course of education promotes unity
.among mankind.

7 • Abandomnent of all pre;judices : It is established that all the
prophets of God have come to unite the children of mm and not
to disperse them and to plt into action the law of love and not
enmity.
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Consequently, we nust throw aside all these prejudices - the racial
prejudice, the patriotic prejudice, the religious and political
prejudice . We nust become the cause of unity of the human race.

8. Universal peace : All men and nations shall make peace There
0

sliall be t1niversal peace amongst governments, universal peace amongst
r eligions, universal peace amongst races, universal peace amongst
the denizens of all religions. Today, in the world of humanity,
the most important matter is the question of universal peace and
~he realization of this principle is the crying need of the time.

9. Universal education : All mankind should partake of both lmowledge and education, and this partaking of lmowledge and education
is one of the necessities of religion. The education of each child
i s obligatory o If there e::-e no parents, the conmunity nust look
after the child.
10. Solution of the economic :eroblem : No rel.igi.ouB books of the past
prophets speak of the economic (illestion, while this problem has
been thorough:!.y solved in the teachings of Baha 1u 1llah •• •••
Certain regulations are revealed which ensure the welfare and well
being of all mmanity. Just as the rich man enjoys his rest and
his pleasure surrounded by l 11x;1ries, the ' poor man rmist likewise
have a home, be provided witiJ. sustenance, and not be in want,.,.
Until this is effected, happ:i.:.;,oe;; is impossible .. All are equal in
the estimation of God ; their rights are one and there is no
distinction for any soul 1 -~1 are prJ:~:ted beneath the justice
of God.,

.

11. A univereal langua~e : An international auxiliary language shall
be adapted which shall be taught by all l;he schools and academies
of the world. A comndttee appointed by :1!'.tionar bodies shall select
a suitable language to be U3t.d as a in..:~ ' of international collmDlnication, and that language ~.l":;.1.1 be tau.gnt in all the schools of the
world in order that everyc,1e shall need but two languages, his national tongue and the international auxiliary language . .All will
acquire the international auxiliary language,
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12. An iflternational tribunal : A universa.I ti·ibunal under the power . .
of Gcd, under the protection of all men, shall be· established.
Each one must obey the decisions of this tribunal, in order to
arrange :the difficulties of every na.~.;iono
About ~ixt.y yea~s ago, Ea~afu 1l lah co:n:r.1nded t~e people
to establist unlvcrsell pzc.-:.c ~..r.J ~, ..tt,;c.r,ed c11l the nat,ioris to the
"divine b.anqu~·i; of in-.;e:i:nat.:.ondl .:,:.;0i·G1·a1:,io:n• 1 so that the questions
of boundaries., of natio;ial h 0rwu:- and property a~d of vital interests between nations might b~ ci.cc.Ld-3d by an a~~bitral court of
justice.
Re~mber these p1·ec,~1J~.3 were given il!:)!:1 than hali a·
century ago. At that moment; 110 oni:' ::;p(\ke of un:i.~rP..rsal peace,
nor of any of these principles ; i..,.,,.. Baha tu s '.i.2.ah proclauood
them to all· the sovereigns cf th~ l-!tJ::>'.:.d o ., "o T:1er are ·the spirit
of this age, the light of th:!.s age, they are the wall being of
this age.
Baha'i and U,No par~icipaticn: In the spring of 1947,
the ~ational Dpiritual As8erably ofUiu.ted States and Canada was
accredited to United Nations as a nai;icnal nongovermental organization qual'lfied to be represented •1·~ United Nati•~:is c0nferences
tr:ough rm cb3er'7Br,) A y3a:;,..• laterJ the e:i.ght ex.1.stlng r,ationa.l
assemblies we~e recognized collecti7aly as an inLc~national nongovernmental o:rg~.,:tl~ation undP.!' thi) i:itle of "The B~~1a ~ i Ll'lte-:-national cor.mn.mity", with the National Spiritual Assembly of the
United States designated as the representatiYe in relation to
United Nati'lr\S,. Since this recognition was given to the Baha 1 i
international com.r.unity, the local Baha: i communities throughout
the U. S ~ and in many other countries have, thrao.gh their cooperation and leade~ehip in their lo~al com.'llUllities, added immeasurably to the respect and understanding of the principles of the
Baha'~.,_faith in relation to world peace and the unity of mankind.
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NEWS OF THE AID MNI
By Denis Payne

Another whole month has passed since the last International
Voice was sent to yru and now spring is here in Jacksonville.
Everything is fresh and green and summer is well on the way now.
The time has passed very quickly for all of us here in International
House and soon our sojourn here will be over. This is the last
edition we shall be sending yru before next year 1s students arrive
in the fall and we hope that by that time yau will all have written
to l et us know how yau are getting on. We know that you all enjoy
reading the new~ c.f the alumni from what you tell us when you do ·
wriw but don tt leave it to the other students to do all the work,
let us know what yw are doing.
'

We had a nice long'letter from Francine Laloue (1956-

1957), who lives in

Le Mans, France, and who told us all about
the wonderful time she had in Barcelona with Francisca and
Jackie. We can vell imagine that there nnst have been a whole
lot of talking abaut International House going on when those
three girls got together t ! Francine tells us that the weather
was wonderful while they were in Spain and they went to the
Costa Brave together. Now Francine is back in school and preparing for the examinations at the end of the school year ; she is
hoping that she nd.ght be fortunate enaugh to get a government
scholarship. Good luck, Francine, we will keep our fingers crossed for you 1 Francine tells us that she can never forget the
wonderful experiences she had while she was a member of the Program and she believes that this is the best and only way to achieve
world brotherhood.

We were more than pleased to hear from Miguel Valdes

(1955-1957) whose home is in Havana, Cuba. The day his letter
arrived there was a special announcement made to that effect and
we all gave Miguel a big roond of applause in his absence for
finally writing to us 11

We were afraid after such a long silence that he had either
disappeared or else disowned his international f ar.i"!y but he is
f orgj_ven now f or r1ot wi-iting befQre ar.d we hope -c,l'.at you w:Ul
contimle to write us, Miguel, and let us lmow of your progress.
Now, he is secretary to the superinte:::dent of tlw pl;>.nt of the
Ame 'l'.'i~an Agi-ic~iE-ur al Chemir;al Comr.:1: ,:,.- s nd al'tih,:\'\Jell ':1.e is
homesick for Jacksonville, he i s happy in his wo:-lc-L !!e is ardently
pursuing his musical studies and now he has two te,aohe:rs who are
very good and the~T ;,JaE.e h:f.!?1 ,:.;0"."·ir. J-,·,:. •d Ha haR b01l::frl"'j himself a
new piano, for whi~h, he Sf:y J , t~.~ t1eii,hbours are glad because
it sounds a lot better than the old one U Mig,1~1 sends his best
wis hes to all of YO"J. a '1d S,LJ.}~ i:hR'~ ti~ 1:,Ir.nks aho.it Jr+,ernati'Jl'lal
House and the wonde..•ful pa ,jiJ~e he met !l6re, al l t ha tlme.
Als o f orm Havana, Cuba , we r.;:;.d a let.ter f!'o:-n ~ ~CT'l~l
Nodal (1949,-1951). She tells us ·&i:ia'.:. be : ,mse of the presefrCdifficulties in Cuba, the schools are closed ani she is on
11 ,;racation" at the Mo~:it. RoqnPl s n.ys t-1:at i:.;~~ -t'/t' "l:-:e r~e would
lih-a t o ret·J.rn to ·::.h.a S~atc::i L1 t he su,ch~t:l:t' e..11..1 w.::. i,;i,.)~; t:lc:. t vne
of her first poi-ts of call will be at International Ho,1.s e to see
he r .ft.11tet"ican rs.~~nts " We hor,e that c :mc.:d.~!om; w5. J .:. 1 ~~...;t••~ s :,.-m
in C-.:.ba and t ru;.t y ou will be ~.-ole i:,c 1·c vurn to your s. oui,ir.e once
again, Raquel.
1

W.-:i , mr e indeed ple~.~:::d t o t aar of a r:.c·;;he:;:- hL~f j i!1. t he
International family. This time tilt! p~01.1d par.-..1t~1 A:::a fo·. and
Mrs;; Ma:rl'red r;s.,·tur.g, ~t yoo 't-!'lll t JJ :r,-::-ob->.11::,- t2 :-•,;,:•:: r.~r-d.liar
• J h 11,
u
·
r
i ·'
~, ~ · I-() '·
• r, ., .,)
Wl.v
1·.La.'S . I'".i.Jl "·::.~.11t)·d tn...; aen ~ 1.lrL~~ , .,~::_,"... "!~ -! i !';;, ., ..::; -,..:. _.,._",_'I .:.,.~:..:. ";'..)~ •
She and Jler hus·oand live in l1er).Ja, · ":,-,-.; l:.'➔Zue:Ia; ·ai1C1 you can
ilr.agine how happy they are With t he bi:•th of t :ieir ;rour.g daughter,
Ingrid.
4

Mrs. Roger Neube i s e:;... (Nicc:!.'LJo~b l 95h--1956) e.nd he r
husbar,d are the happy par er.ts of a -:U.1,'\Jlc ,,;011, ~;t.:.en,, i•lcole and
the baby are in Paris ,nth her parents, her f~t~.er hav4-r.g r etired
from tre French diplomatic service in Morocco., lihile her hu '3bt;.nd,
Roger, is studying ~ dicine in ColUJTlbia , Mi.s sOU1·i, in a university
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near his fs.ther, Dr. Be:1edict Meubeiser, head of a hospital in

Saint Charles, Y.a. Roger has just r ecently returned from service
in the t1ava.1 Air Fcrce, during• which bime he and Nicole lived
fo1· several Tl!onths in A.l•gsntia, NcwfOllli.dla:id, He 'Wl.11 join Nicole
in Paris in August and they will ret:urn to Columbia in the fall.
Nt,;oJe would li!~ ~e""y nr-1~h to hear from her friends of the Intert!.l:lti~nal Hou.:e ~ She w~a 3.::hols.rship Girl of the Alabama Federation
of' Women's Club during her two years at Jacksonville.
W3 ood :9ot anothsr surprioe this month, a letter from

Hosein Gafa~i (19~o-195r ), who is from Teheran, Iran. His letter

had a sh:-lk~ r ec~pticn to Mi.gnel 1 s and ws really were glad to

bear of his p:.•c,gi•ess. He is studying at Pa::iadena Junior College
in California and recently played the lead in a presentation of
the play "The Teahouse of the Augu3t M::>on" which bad an international cast. He sent us dvfiB p:.:.ctu...'es of tile play and it reaTI.y' did
seem like a fine productiono Hosein says his training in Internat:.onal Hou....o :.'eally tm, ~ht him h~r to get on with people of every
race and cour,iil'Y and I be.ueve that he voices the opinion of all
the past ar.d present students when be says that. Hosein says "hello"
to all of his friend3 in the program and says that he thinks of
Jacksonville all the ti:iti.,
Well, 11 you all", that is ~11 for this edition. ()Joe again,
we 9&7, if you haven't -..,r:.:..t.ten yet, sit do~ right now and do so.
~
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1

NorE : To conclude another year or

cne International House · Program and
~he International Voice, we could
·~hink of nothing more fitting than
.-·,his little poem.

Whoe t er thou art that entereth here,
Forget the struggling world,
And every trembling fear,

Take from thy heart each evil thoo.ght,
And alr that selfishness
Within thy life hath wrought.
r

For once inside this place thou1 it find
No barter, servant 1 s fear,
Nor master's voice unkind.

Rere· all are kin of God above,
Thou, too, dear heart·, and here,
The rule of life is love •

•
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Frisco City, Alab2ma
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First Vict-Pmldmt
M11s. J. F. McVAY

I DO 4th Terrace, We.st
Birmingham 4, Alabama

Box 273
Jackson, Alabama

Corrnp1mding Su,,t.,y

Second Vict-Prtrident

MIU. L. H. HOUSTON

Mu]. A. BRITAIN

Harudle, Alabama

Box 683

Third Viet-Pmid,nt
Mu R. J. Pu11v1s

Porliomenl.,i•n
Mu. J. U. REAVl!s

l..c.r eru , .o 1tel ,
Cilero·:oo , .:i.J.aba cl

1862 Govcromcnt St.
Mobile, Alabama

Opp, Alabama

.l.>:l~ ..::tuc. • ta of In e:rr; tion l

C/ubj
R.ecordmg S,crd•ry
Mu. B. F. CHAM.eu.s

Mirgcrum, Route I
Cherokee, Alabarm

J,spcr, Alab2ma

j

o se :

Thnn :: you so uucb for cor.1ir1.., to ny Co:uvontion .....d eivin
such a lovely pro..;rar.1. Your presence ....dC1ed treu er..dous.ly to tlle ruccess
of the eWiniilg, .....a tuere UwS uch pr~ise on every side , ~l id loved
'fOJ.r oon ....
It has bee~ so nice ~od-4.; eacn of you personally. fou have broucht
the far a., ....y pla.c s of ttle rorlo closer to us , ~d uluays 1.nen I hear
the n~es of your City or Cou try , : shcJ.11 h~ve n r.er..tal picture of you
...t your horre , an.a it ,_11 u.l 1...ys
...n nor"' to
bocuu...o you cc.;: from
there .

I L.ave beer. intor stoa: in IL.ternntional 011se for a lon ti •e, ..i.:..a hi.. ve
b en actively ,or:i- 11th it oince ~ile Swvic~u 1as our first i.:iCho:arship
Girl.
I uas n.th her (iuito a bit on the tour of the District ... , as ne both
rent \11th the one -.10 t, ....s then Presid'..Jlt of trio Feder.i.tiori. , _r •
• .becl: ,
, ho 1.., st-11 a :.i.rustee of L..terr..,.ti ..al o:.w •
3!.e ia u loveJ.y Girl.
:1:oe.1. for t.-ro yeo:ro there iuo ldcoJ.e l,oell.
I t1as ill a part of t1ct Je...r,
anu d_a ....ot ce
s .uc:t. o_ hor . ..u f us loved
r.
0

Ten t..an I becu.0e Presid..:nt , ~d.I'g~ot ..,.,;a.r ,us cuosen us ttc Foderuti n Scholara i Girl , u:ud it u ... s ny he.. py rivi lage to be :it t1e ...tu ents ...t lu:.c eon nd
ciruer, ,ue... ,e
cc, t .i .. doci ..ion . !\ir .....rot ,...... aour na \I i.t rith us es 1e
toured tl e -,te.to . I • roud to have her ~icture a ove .my na. e plate in. the
offi ce of Intcrndti i.W.
we . I ;~a oo ha y to h.lve a letter fro Ler.
:i;ucn c.. ,...in 1e rent u ....nd 0'11' o,m lliriu G ir!araco ,,.,.s c osen. !e bi..v been
to :.ether u mmbor of tire , ...:.d e ...c!.. title sr.e becu .... s dearer , c:1.I.d I li. sh , cvUlc
, ~r ere. i :..ct tu:o :
t er
Jlc.J.l loo': or her picture over J.f n..r~e ~1...te .
I h..l.ve nisoed I ohao id Doutolob. J,l:. of w:. t.w:1ir hi ...o ucu . he anc.i ,.id~
Ferrorone,
wi..lio ;o.ces , . ~ c ;;ol field ...u~ i.Jer io L.::r - 1 er , t y c..re old
f r ienc...s , ,, o I
v .... ,;n ...i1co t ey c ...
t us • .1. ey uru very special to i.;.e .

t ..ere is 1 ve.ly ueneuieve ,.urouosei..~, tl.ut 1-.u ht ha.vo Gte pea fro!:! the :f.'rJ.?Je
pJ.intiLg. ~ 0 l.<.1S t ..o ._... C .....J t Churu t_...t ... foun in !:r..i...cine L:.loue L..ut ' ...r .
:r en t .... ro is , in~ane -rie- P...ule -.JL n ,.l o reclL.C.IJ • - ... o 1ch of J" • u lino V rh ...e~ o:!' l'"at :JecJ.r.
J. .....

of

U

""rin loodruf1' 's l.,ulden voice w1d Denis R.yno uith 1.is m~eic i'in..,oro n .... ~e .0 proud of my
Irish blood, ..md fur~vor, I ..1.11 .• ~t to go to G._l.my B.1.y , a..d li...te:u to Chopin's : octurne .
Jllen l tr.inlc of Bn~laIJ.d, . _ ..i.rtin .Broc.<lbe:.it Hill stanc.: rit!J I erg.:.rot IJ-1w"'r in my uo,1ory g ....rden .
Tho co tlc. ever for._,.et ~r en I.conori Jit:t. r,3r lovely eyes s1:.eins "1.'u solo J.'u?"

Or Iu..:.npeter Gu.t ' .;

Hans Spiema.u', 11

11

Or d...rlin,., little 'i'orJika Sn.to

..i.•• d

that wonderful dance'!

! E.;J. gl'-'-d Roe r:o.aoon a.ud l?rc.1!1.': ;Jpr_y orry !Jer.., chooen a.s •"'- er· c ...n studentD of !r.ternati nul
u.ouse . l'"no:r are tyPL.Jl of o J.r '"lest ,,. •oric...n ~oy::: "'di both <il'e t;r...ud follo,,s.

,~ud .ie are proud uf' our .Fl!.y Blackuood too,
It has been c. greo..t privile, e to
cnrichea by the cont~ct .
-O ~ :1th y u h..i.lf
t i1.1e ,_,11 spent .

I t you tc.1.':c

,;ill

.:iu

~0'.1

J.1.t. coo

to so

her a_ain.

tl:..o Internati.,nul otuCents ,

f ,rilut y

.......v ...

l

nd J'JY life has b on

ivon to us in love .......d good will, yours

Plo..i.se knou t~at ...u. .....y ... I hc.l: ro ~ .. er ycu , U!;; I co t.hoso ,..o r...uvc f:O-O before . !
atcJ.11 o.LT-J.ys be ir.tor-:ist ed in .Jh<!t you oo ~.td J ere you go .
I .. i.Jh for you only the
very best ul 1c,.;s , und ~Y our p""tt.s come to_:ctLor .:.....,uin sone-tit.e, so ,e,,.1.oere •
.md I ,;oulc. love to .t..~ !'rum yvu from ti1.a to tit.a.

I love you ever.· one , .;.nd um glac. to sicn myself as

Your friAnd ,

fo ~-lb-.

.

• _J

~.,

w~~ .

• • 1 uil.L, J:TvLidont ,
.,,.1...bs.._e. • odcr..,tio.i:. of .:o an' a Clubs.

•Ji •

-.Alabama 'J.ederalion
Prtsidnil

1956-1958

Mas. S. E. NEILL
Ma_rgerum, Route I
Cherokee, Alabama

Ruordmg Stcrd11ry
Mas. B. F. CHAMBP.115
Frisco City, Alabam2
Trtasurttr
Mu. WALTERS. WH1TE

First Vice-Pmidmt
MI\S. J. F. McVAY
Box 273
J:1ckson, Alabama

J 130 •4lh Terrace, West

Birmingham 4, Alabama

Correspcmdi11g Secretary
MRS, L. H. Hot1STON

Second Vic,-Pmidertl
Mu J. A. BRITAIN

Hartselle, Alabama

Box 683

Par/ia,ne,i/ariart
Mu.J. U.REAVES
1862 Government St.
Mobile, Alabama

J asper, Alabama

1"hird Vice-Pmidtnt
MRS,

0/ Women~ C/ufu

R. J. PtlllVlS

Opp, Alabama

De..ir Dr. J"onos ;
I \,..mt t th<.l.. t you fur brin ing the stuc?onta to
1Jontgo ,1ery.
s usuul they :ere uor.der.ful , c.!.:..d ...ddad r.mch to the
success of our Conveution •

...hore uas pr.iis,., on every side , .ma I thirik one of' the nicest thint,S
sc:1.id uas that they seemed our very mm girls and boys, daughters :.i.nd
sons of our neighbors , tb"'t 1e have h'11o,m m.d loved , and not just
boys und girls from other countries , uho would so bu.ck ar..d forget us .
I do not believe that they wi!l.il forget the tine spent in derica , !llld
I kno,v \'Te cu.n never foreet them .
'l'he gro:ip ue h ..wc no.1 are especia:!.J.y
wonderful, c.nd I •.n sure represent the best of their home lands .
It
is a sad thoucnt that sc e nil! le~ve us at th~ end of the year.
I really think ne oue you tl.nd llrs. Jones e vote of thanks for givinG us
the opportw-1.ity of knouing and loving theae fine students. In fact , I
feel that yours is one of the greatest contributi ns to Pe-ce and Good
,/ill that our Country has ever kno,m , and I ,m sure that it \ ill forever
be a la.sting r.ionwr.ent to your great vision.
You h ...ve struck at the
grass roots of the situr:l.tion, for t l).rough our your..., poople ,-the grOim- ups
of to orro J ' ., uo r !td , - lie the hope of everlasting Peo.ce .
le have bee .. in.adv to realize through this Intern&tional E:ouze prorran, that
other countries , rega.rcncss , ere brothers , end e~ch in his o,m ,1ay , are
really ,.t bec..rt , very much tte sa~e , with the sai.le probler:is even if under a
different invironr::..ent .
,e arc ""11 Goe.i ' s peo'nle , -ho1ever , He is kncr.m ,... a.nd
in the aa e l!ledSure , naybe worded differently , ue live under the sru:ie Golden
-ule . ,uid , cs I hc;urd I'ohunmia Boutelob S-Y 11heu he to.l rnd tu us in /illiams~ 1rg, i::\.,inic. , "le ce.:n stress our s.i.rild.r~ ...nd reconcile oir differences . "
I a...-n -ver1/ proud to have been privileged to 'tkn \m you und l:rs. Jones , d. ..d to have
had an opportunity to identify eynelf in a cm.all e.y uith your 1onderful pro~ect .
'Uay y ar fondest dr eams be re~lized l
Plea~e knou that even thouch my tenure of office u~ President of the J.~baro~
Federation of -1onen'.., Cl1.1bs is f£.st draui11t; to a close , that I ,ill continue
as I was before , k ..enly intarast13d , and Jill do ever/thing possible to help
further the .ronderful \Tork you h ...ve sponsored .
I am cnci osing a list
will y..,u please check
have ouitted , as this
to me innouiately'l I
self addre~s envelope

of na.oes or tno students who came to ontgoraery, and
it ~o see if I h,.ve them .ill correctly , a.dding any I may
,re.s done from ne.t1ory , and uill you :plecl.se mCl,il this back
have an .a especidl reason for this .
~'!I e.uclosing a
for yo..tr conveni ence .

2

.tJr. fonss

I a.m also enclosing

2.

letter to the International Students , nicll you will

give to them for me .
I shall alwo.ys be interested in each of them, and ~ l:ope my n<:\file may re,ai:c. on the
mailini; list of your I~ca.gazine . 'I'he r..:opy sent to .1e , cont..4illing .1:1y peens , ...... s very
much a~i:-reciated .
I think this is d. wonderful meJiw d)ij retaining t i;, closeness
11
11
and togetherness you have achieved at International ouse , for as long as each
have some tie with it unc each other , the feelinr; of nmtu.•l love and widerstanding
,iill obtain , .md be ,;apt alive .
I feel one trouble vre have i n our Country is not
that vie do not '-1'- oXe2.t thint;s , but after havin::; dor.e tl1er.;, we ·" ,eri cans let them
r est on tll~~r 1.'.:.ur1.;.LS , so to spea~ , c..•a hunt ot..er uorlds for our ,mrl:. A flar.te ,
once startuc. , llltit be fed and nurtured , to cr eate a. lasting light . 7e gava to
keep shini J.._, tr b3accn of lir;ht th<.1.t thers m~y see OU!' p--lths hu.ve no piti'o.lls ,
-1.ud do lea.d to the heights.
f,z nust '.'.:ee:p .:..n a,rarenoss thnt ,,a :pre.ctice uhat
1e :prui.ch , .i.nd those pror,,.ises of today , c..t.d our friendshi-o ..i1d love, all -1ill be
just the s2.me tomorroil ~d in the ye.J.rs tv come , as tocE.y .
I thin'~ we hQ,ve the
grec.1,te"'t opportunity in the ,rorld to sprea.d good uill -11 over the 1orlti , ,itll tilese
fine youne people kr1owing us as .. ~ are , ,.nd th....t our m.ecl.:r.ts ...re ..i. open "'e our
door·1..:.ys" to then.
'Unconsciously , if n".)t other.Ji ,f' , t iey .nll convey this ne.Ji:::...i.ge
to their people .
.\.;: .., c..-:e:::pea.re s ....id ; "A pebble tJ ,JC1 int the water Hill oring
ever nideuini.; circles , for over gro linG g:re~ter until it re..iche s the o.iter s ores . "
H<1y what you h~.ve started in this Pro::;r""'ll be the peb9le th"'t uill ,;liden the circle
of under...ta..nding o.nd good 1.lill to the fc..r r eaches of tLe ,'01•ld , i::'.Ud that t.>.ll of us
everyuher can really , truly join hands and love one a.uother t
,Tith hec:1.rt-felt t,;Ood , ishos to you every one .
;J

.1

v· ,t ... dly ,

~iv-;1-IL: ~~~
'7/La(
..,2,a .-....t ,

t-.JI ..

nlaba

.::>,

,.

~1~11-1.. ,

.1. ..·

~ 1. eoeru.tioIJ. v~·

Don ' t forget to aond t,ie e.1clo.;;ec1 list Luck dt o~ce • .:1hc.11: •

,c,ien ' s Cl1bs

0

,-~=l:h,rt~ ~~Clu~•-!'
I
I -

T. JEFF BAILEY, Editor
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G -ow in Km·nnls
-:Attend Meetings
ROY E. KrnRBOW SECTY.-TREAS.
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\Vl LLIAl\l A. IBi lP :VlAPES, a formc1• IHL'mbc1
(now of .Florence) was elected President of the Alabama Brondcastei·s Association last week. Congrat-
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ROTARY BULLETIN
SERVICE ABOVE SELF
He profits most who seTves best

May 10, 1958

Jasper , 'la',ama
OUR PROGhA ' , l'ay 13

CattJ.e Prc-.!u(:tion in ~.'all:er County 11 will be pr esent f l. P. <>:1el :-.ended "uy ~ed Franklin, pr esident of
the ':Rlb.ff Go-..::1ty Cc ~E~r.ien ' s Association, and J . C.
~:.i1. .:..:.·:+ ~-•, Cou_:t :! -~-:~r.t .
Zd Pie:i.·c.i i-.n~ :.1-ra:1ged this r,r o..,ran, notL--1g that
we hav~ 1-:,een hea'!. _i ::r; a lot about the br oiler industr y ,
and feeL.n:; that :,e need to kno,•1 a:)out another phase
of our a;ricuiture .
11

LAST TUESDAY

,;r o::irh~
Sevc;Jral of our r.1ei.1be
ave mentioned this
pro·•r""·~ to ;,'our dditor as outstanding . :.artin has hur.,o::.·, persor.nlity, arrl a solid line of thought tho.t was
nost L1i)ress i ve .
Visitors included "!otarinn Ro.:,er ,linborne , of Lenoir, il'orth C;:rolir.a. Rotnr i;in Aubr ey ::ir 3e, of I3ir lineham; an<l :Jill Faden of ..,irr:-jncha. , f•uest of Dous Le~ke.
T . ,r . l-a:me had as his guest Cl a~• Lol"lf, of r1.ndalusia, ,:ho \,ill study n.:xt ;,rear in ::i~ 1 s Col le e , London , on a Rotar y Foundation Fellowship.
k
;,.TT.:1-.1) ·ttcs
T:'iO AJS~IT..::c;s, .:ur ray Stovall and your editor,
cav e us 93. 75% . •·e t r ied to make u;, but couldn I t
c~ ui t e ,:take i t .
SCO!'TSLORO C!-L.rl.T.&l NIGHT
The :lotar;;r Clu!:) of Scotts~or " will r e ceive it.s
charter on :~ay 23, at 7 :00 P .iL Let us plan to have
o:.u- clu~ r efresented.

W.LKER COLLEG; ON Tfu: LARCH !
.·:alker College is lookinc; forward to the constr uction of a Library 3uildins, with Construction Enr;i neers
doin3 the work . A meeting to raise the finances necessary was held on Thursd&y evenin:~- vre noted several
Rotarians present and active in the drive .
Library facilities are lacki.nP, to make the college eligible to be accredited . r·ith the :1e:, :)uilding ,
the school officials believe accreditation ;1ill be
r ealized by itove;,1')er, 1959.
1

LOOKLJG A.l{EJJ)
Our vice-;,residents, !ta.l.1h Tanner and D . J. · illiams , ,·•ill ')e co-ch~ir,:1.en of our "rcgram cor.-...ri.ttee for
tr.e next Rotary year. They will follow the sa,,1e ~lan
we have ha--:, na:n:ing a co.-·~:-.ittee for each r:.o.'.1th . They
will also ::take sug,, ,estions re 6&.rdinb Rote1ry procrr-- iS,
esrecialli' o:?servance o: such Rotary events as i agazine
--·eeL, Foundation Fellov;sl:.ip Wea!:, etc .
If you have a pref~rence for the July- Decer,1bar
per iod, let Ralph or Doc !mow c>.t once .
CUFF NOT.TS
A ;,r ee.c~-:er tells of answeri."15 his tele ..•hone, and

hearin., the :~erson on the line say, n I war,t a c;_uert of
Grade A past::mrized, hornob<mized i.tilk . 11 It vias evidently c:. ;irong nuG'_,er, so the ,)rarc~er SF.id, :,v,'hat nlli'li.)er do you want': 11 The other ,.x3rson said dia,.;..ist~dly,
no11, --loes it have e. nur.:ber too? 11
L'1 Le.shin.;ton, thB;i' tell :if an Indian who c;-ae e.:c.
a dele~ate to a :;hite l-iouse E<lucation Conf,3rence, a_1-:
signed the registr<'ltion bhnk at the ·:ayflo,...1er Ho...,e~.
11X X11 •
m:hat does that stand for? 11 e.sked the clerk .
"The first 11X11 sk.nrls for ;:,y nc1r.1e , Sitting Dull,
Jr . "
11 And the second? 11 asl<ec! the clerk .
11 Thc second 11 X11 ztands for Ph .D • 11 - ro,.-ier Gear
A thot for the t1eek: 1andness is still the C'1c:
conr:.odity of i,Jhich you can s:)end mora freely tha.11 ~-au
ear n .

II

((
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Official Bulletin of t he Sylacauga R~ary Club

[H
□= [E O_ G~ [E

City Recreation Building
Time : 6 : 30 PM

MORE ~BOUT-L~ST
ivi;-.EK:
----- - ·-

One of the many unsuccessful candidates for Governor, J . ~inston
Gullatte, will be the spea~er . His
subject is unknown; but from past
experience, we can say that whatever he talks about, it will be
interesting and informative . Those
who heard him when he visited Rotary before have stated that they
certainly do not want to mi ss this
program . How about you - Will
you be there?

Ro~aria~s should know but repeating
it ~J.11 do no harm:

A

memorable program of 1958 .

Two attractive and gracious young
ladies from across the sea:
Miss Maria Guimaraes of
Rio de Janeiro
and
Miss Carmen Leonori of
Barcelona , Spain
were our guests.
Martin Broadbent of Divizes, England was the program.
.And for food - Steaks !
This all added up to a meeting
that will be long remembered by
Sylacauga Rotarians.

\

May 13, 1958

THIS WEEK:

LAST WEEK:

(

Sylacauga , Ala~a

Martin, Maria and Carmen are a ttending Jacksonville State College
at Jacksonville, Alabama; and ar e
affiliated with the International
House there . They were brought
to Sylacauga by Dr . Jones, the
Director of International House .

Martin is the student that is sponsored by Rotary District 686 (This
District) at International House .
He is a fine student who , aft er this
year in the United States, will return to England to enter Exeter
Universi ty.
* * * *
One additional guest was Dr . L. D.
Tyson, Superintendent of Syl acauga
District of the Methodi st Church.
Babe~ Carden did all right ~or the
Student Loan Fund since
Earl Ham
,
'I'om Lane
George Sarvis
Mims Timmons
had birthdays and contributed to the
fund .
'
DIRECTORS
ATTENTION:

Mee ting this week, May 13 ,•at Henry
Payne ' s home.
Bouquets to Cal Stewart on the attendance last week; it wasn ' t 100%,
but through his efforts a good number were present. See the back page
for those who missed a fine meeting .
CONGRATULATIONS
to President Jerry Worthy, for being
in the runoff of the election to the
Alabama House of Repr esentative s
from Talladega County .

As this is written there is still
no official count on the ballots
cast last Tuesday; but, from all indications
and reports, a record numMartin talked on the United States
ber
of
voters
turned out . Maybe
as he has seen it since last ~upeople
are
beginning
to take their
gust, in an amusing and intc..restprivilege
to
vote
seriously.
We
ing manner . The serious vein of
hope
so!
his talk dealt with the need for
a high moral and religious standard of the United States and the
ROTARY REASONING
Western Civilization.

It was a pleasure to have Martin ,
Miss Guimaraes, Miss Leonori and
Dr. Jones with us last week, and
( ~; ::i} s hoped thu y will all re turn
~ n soon.

It is always easier to arrive at a
firm conviction about the problem
after you know what the boss thinks.
Today's Profits : Yesterday's good
will ripened .

r· ·rh;·- ~,~------I
Publistu•d Weekly by Gadsden Kiwanis Club
T. JEFF BAJLEY, Editor

\VEDNESDAY APRIL 23, 1958

II

;l,lcet \\'-,clnesdny - 1:.l:15 Hotel Reich
ro Grow in K,wanis -.- Attend Meetings

ROY E. KIERBOW SE~~AS.
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This week P rogram Chairman John Powell has secnred for us ''T.be Kings Men." an orches tra from
Gadsden High School under the direction of Randy
Taylor. Always when we are favored by G. H. S. pupils, with instrumental or vocal music, we enJoy
them. So don't miss the opportunity this week of
hearing a good musical program.

~~---·~·------·--·---·---·---»~---

0-11-

-

- - -

-K-

GILL FRANK ISBELL has <1rriVC'rl at the Gordon
Isbell .Jr. home to make it a trio of boys for Gordon
and as he says "tl1at will make up my foursome at
Golf -- including me and this is th0 Caboose. I can't
have any girl!=- nnd I've got enough boy's."
--K--

WILLIAM A. (Bill> MAPES, a former membel'
! now of Flor ence) was elected Presid,,nt of the Alabama Broadcasters Association last week. Congrntulations t o.t he Broa.dea."-ler.s for pi(•king "uch
1>ersonablc guy ancl a I<:foanis Salute to Bill.

::1

nice-.

--K--

Before you oomplain that things ain't what they
used to be. check up on yourself. Perhaps you have
reached the "old - gray - mare" period.
--K--

INVOCATION by Jim Martin. Very fine laic contribution.
-K--

Jll\I M./\RTIN (\Vho docs not smok0) won Bob Good-

alls attendance prize ash tray.
-

a cigare1tc lighter and an
-K-

-

GUESTS Of•' HONOR: ::Vliss('s Carmen Leonol"i, Bar_:celona. Spain; Marie Guimaraes of Rio de Janerio
Brazil and Aida Fcrrarone of Lima, P<'nt. 'lld
Gene\'ievc Aw·ousscau of Paris. Frnn<'C';
A II ,
thes0 young Indies ·ire from Jnten1ationril Ho11sn _at
.Jacks01wm0. State CoHe.:ze. Dr. .Tamf's H . .Tonns, D•rector (If International House w; s a gnPst nlso. nnn
int rnduced the Speaker. \\ ho introducC'd the young
ladies.
--K--

REGULAR GUESTS were> l\Trs. J. D. (Be1tyl l\fo:gan

daughter of Secretarv Rnv; B<?h IJo_rfnn wit!: Gf'M_,...<'
Daughertv;\Vm. A. Barnes with Fl1lly Ilarns: Pn"cipal F. T. Dobbs of G::idsn~n High Sc!1ool \\'ifh
George Oli\'er; .Toe Shirlev with J.B. Ho!lmgsw~rlh.
Dr. Lam:w .Tacksm, with Oscar A.Dnvis ann Paul
Wolfer, Decatur Kiwani~n.
- - K-

-

SECRETARY ROY SAYS: Time is running out to get
vom· picture made if you are to get in the new picti.1re roster. BP-tter attend to this now.
--K--

72 per cent ATTENDANCE with only 25 of ottr 9-1
active members being absent. Not bad.

l\lARTIN BROADBENT, brilliant 19 year old
Engllsh ~tudcnt of lnternational House, Jacksonville
State Teachers College, gave us a most inspirini{:informative and provacotive narration of his exner:_
iences, impressious and reactions to the American_
Standard of living, as our guest speaker last week.
Cou ntries, customs and religions came in for much
,vorthwhile comment and this young mans' ideas
amount the Spiritual things, summed up by him as
a very large factor in our wot'lrl ,-uprcmoncy in lh
ing standards.were logical, sc,und and reasonable.
His message was satmated with sane thinking and
punctuated with humor, frank admissions and blunt
asser tions regarding his attitu de when he arrived in
America 8 months since - and now. H is expose of life
and conditions in his native Potterne, Devizes
(\Vilshire> Englanrl in comparison to our way of
life with practically a ll College Student s owni!1g a
car when a bicycle is a luxury in England, ,vas intensely int eresting. The International House at Ja~ksonville is the home of students from 14 foreign
rntions. of many religious beliefs from P rotestant.
Cat holic, Jewish - even to Buddhaism. Ou r sneakPr
has bec>n grea1Jy impressed with American hospitality. courtesy and genuine friendliness. We only
wish our 25 absentees h ad not missed this very fine
presentation of Interna1ional Friendship at work.
T hank vm1 Dr. J ones - and though 1his is the first
appearn nce b efore our cluh of me>mbers of International House. we a!'-c::ure vou. it will not he t h e last
Anoth er orchid for program chairman Roth Bailey.

oulhful Br~ilisher
Guest Speaker
·1

Af ~~!~~!n~,!~n~a1L

This week's meeting of the
Sylacauga Rotary Club was a
typical International Service
program. The speaker was
youthful Mar tin Broadbent
from Devlzes. England who is a
student on a Rotary Exchange
scholarship al Jacksonvill~
College and is affili ated with
Jacksonville's famed Interna•
llonal House. The speaker in•
terestingly told of his long voyage across the ocean to the gre at
metropolis, -New Y,o k, and of
his long bus rJde whirh took
him to his final destination.
Jack~onvlle, Ala. where he
found a wonderful spirit o!
friendship and helpfulness that
existed among the students.
Tht> ~ ouU1! ul orator also told
of finding a much higher stand•
nrd of living here in America
than that In England and that
he ~enscd a danger of complacency that could eventually
ct,use \mNican civilization to

I
I

crumble. He offered as a solulion that Americans keep their
ideals high and follow the leadership of Christ.
His entire message was highly
flavored with typical Bri,tJsh
humor \'el bis seriousness and
sincer~ty seemed to strike responsive cho rds in the hearts
of Rotarian:; as he climaxed
his remarks with a beautiful
tribute to the International
House, stating that he had been
taught by that grand organlwtion that. "living together
brings about tolerance, that t olerance brings u11de1·standing and
that understanding brings love."
Two o the r International
House students came along as
visitors. They were l1iss Cnr•
men Leonora of Barcelona
Spain and Miss 2\larla Gaimaraes of Rio de Janiero Brazil.
They came lo Sylacauga with
Dr. Jones who is doing a won•
derful job as directo1· of the ln•
lernatlonal House.
Next week's speaker will be
Winston Gullatte a recent candidate for g overnor. Gullatte
first spoke before the Sylacauga
Rotary Club four years ago,
the week following the eleetion in which he ran for gover•
or lbe first time.

N UMBER 1

16 raM s in Two Sectio ns
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HONORS COM E REGULARLY to Choccolocco Council Above,
Hugh M. Comer cr11!htl present.s a cei-tificnte to DeWitt P.
Thompson lhr.t as pre,;idcnt of the Council. 1\tr, Comer accepted
for Choccoiocco at the Regional meeting held r~ently in New
Orlt>::ins. This particular eertific;ite was in recognition of the
fact thut this eounc'I has a record of ·no dropped units' In over
4 years. Choccolocco was the o"IY council In the five and a
haU state region that has set such a record.
- Photo by ,Dill ll'by.

PUBLISHED EACH THURSDAY

Alabama Press Association's Award-Winning Newspaper
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THE DECATUR DAILY, T UESDAY, MAY 27, 1958

1

FOREIGN STUDENTS VISIT HERE-Two foreign boys, who are student~ at ,lac~onville State '!cacher~
Colle"e paid a visit lo Somer\'ille Road School Monday. In the abo\ e picture, Kooros llc!'"ma_u, secon
0
from J~fl. of Teheran. Iran. shows where his native land is localed on a glolJe. Left l_o ngh_l ,15 \von~c
Buck. a student al SomenilJc> Road: Hemmali~ llau<,pf'ler Gut <tallest>, ol Zunch, S\\Jlmland
n
Taylor, a student: and i\Irs. Bell Owen~ Lhin~slon. sixth ~rade tead1"r who the hays t:iinc ;a ' 151I
,e
l\\0 students ale lunch al the school. played ball "ith lhe studenls. and ans....-c1 e<l questions rom \ anous
,tudents concern.in& lhcll' natin countries. <Daily Photo>.

J.~\

,..._.._.-·---·-·---Graduation Exercises

f/aafaonc;i/L, cl/-faCama

MAY 22, 1958

6:00 P. M.

COLLEGE BOWL

Processional: Sonata No. 2

Pezel

The Brass Choir
Mr. John Finley, Conductor
Invocation .................... •-·•········ ..... The Rev. Fred Franklin
Rector, St. Luke's Episcopal Church
"Sailors' Song"

. Grieg
The Brass Choir

Baccalaureate Address ........... .......... Dr. Howard M. Phillips
President, Alabama College
Conferring of Degrees
Awarding of Commissions
Benediction ........................................ The Rev. Fred Franklin
Recessional: "March" .................................................... Fischer
The Brass Choir

(The audience will please remain standing during the
processional and recessional)

B. S. in Elementary Education
Zona Ann Bishop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Grant
Manila H. Brooks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ider
Nelda Kay Black Buckner . . . . . . . . ...... . .............. Ragland
Nelda Jo Burroughs
.. . ....... ... . ....... Gadsden
Omie P. Causey .. .................. . .. ... .. .. ........... Centre
Helen St. Clair Cobia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gadsden
Norma Sherry Croley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kellytown
Ruth Farmer Glass . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anniston
Margaret Louise Goodwin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Leeds
Sara Jane Landers
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Alexander City
Willie E. LeMaster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anniston
Geneva Carolyn Lester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dadeville
Florence I. Neal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Graham
Louise R. Quigley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... . Jacksonville
Carolyn S. Wade . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . ... ...... Anniston
Betty Paul Wallis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Alexander City
Joanne Whetstone . ... ........ . . . . . ...... . ... . ...... Birmingham
Barbara Anne Young . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Piedmont

B. S. in Secondary Education
Jonola Jones Arrington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . Jacksonville
Nancy Yvonne Baker ........... ... ................ . . .. Glencoe
Billy B. Billingsley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bon Air
Gerald Ra y Burgess . . . . . . ........ .. . ... . . . .. ..... . . . Jacksonville
Margaret Ellen Champion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oxford
Peggy C. Chapman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . Weaver
(special honors in secretarial science)
Billy J. Cole . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . Jacksonville
Aaron Judson Frost . .... ..... . . ...... . .. . . . . .•.. . Fort Payne
Yvonne Standridge Fulmer
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hayden
Truman E. Glassco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Horton
Betty Lynn Green . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oneonta
William Travis Ivey . . . . . . ... . . .......... . .... .. . .... .. Piedmont
Eugene Franklin Johnson
..... ... ................ Jacksonville
Joyce Faye Green Johnson
. . .. . .. . ......... .. ..... Jacksonville
George R. Keech . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anniston
James Oliver Keener . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gallant
Thomas W. Lamberth ...... . .. . .. ...... . . ............ Cragford
(special honors in history)
Dan R. McGriff . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Holly Pond
Hamlin B. Martin ........... . .. . . . ........... . ... . . ... Ohatchee
Cecil L. Newman .. . .......... . ...... . ....... . ... Alexander City
Peggy Sue P ayne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Guntersville
Charles Ray Perry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jacksonville
(special honors in mathematics)

'I

Crawford B. Pike . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Dadeville
Horace Milton Pope . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Alexander City
Ivar W. Read . . . . . . . . . . .... . .... . .... . . . ...... Oskaloosa, Iowa
Wendell E. Robertson .... . ..... ... .... .. . . . .... . . . ..... . Horton
Edward L. Sandlin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . Hartselle
Marion Edwin Smith .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tallapoosa, Ga.
Ronald Stegall
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ringold, Ga.
Lawana Jean Stewart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anniston
Mohammad Abu Talib . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . Fes, Morocco
Norman E. Taylor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Douglasville, Ga.
Henry I. Terry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Springville
Johnnie Wilson Truitt . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . ..... . Jacksonville
Franklin E. Walker . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ...... . ... .. ... .. .. Fort Payne
Bruce H. Wallace
.. . ...... . ... ... . .. . . . .... . . Cullinan
(special honors in history)
Marilyn E. Wheeler . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Piedmont
Peggy Joyce Wood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Altoona

B. S. in Music Education
"'Jerry D. Harrison
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Birmingham
•Carma Jo Ray . . . . . . . .. ...... .. . ..... ..... . ..... . Piedmont
(special honors in music)
Lois Eugenia Roberson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Alabama City
•Rexford Wayne Washam . ... . .... . .. . . ... ........... . . Albertville
(special honors in music)
'"Special honor certificate in applied music'

B. S. in Home Economics Education
Helen Jane Collier . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Decatur
Lucy Elizabeth Durham . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gadsden
Vivian Eloise Hartley . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Birmingham
Mary Sprayberry Hatcher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jacksonville
Lena Kate Hodges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Langston
Janis Gaile Thornton . . . . .
. . . . . . . . ... . ... . .......... Gadsden
(special honors in home economics)

Bachelor of Science
Charles E. Abercrombie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gadsden
Pelham Gaynor Ables . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Glencoe
Dan Archer, Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. Gadsden
Ronald 0. Atkinson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Piedmont
Sherman Tallent Baggett . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Summerville, Ga.
Freesa Anne Barber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pell City
Charles Dewey Bates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. Gadsden
James Marion Boozer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anniston
George L. Box . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anniston
Thomas B. Bryant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jacksonville
Robert Leaudrey Cantor . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anniston
(special honors in business administration)

William Yancey Chewning, Jr. ......... .. ... .
Pensacola, Fla.
Lloyd Lee Christopher
........ .
Gadsden
(special honors in business administration)
Louie E. Clark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . . Oxford
Betty Florence Coleman
........................... . Sylacauga
Gene B. Coley
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .
Anniston
Wilbert J. Dishner, Jr. . .......................... . .. .
Anniston
Audrey Higgins Dreyer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . Anniston
Clyde L. Dreyer
....... ............... ....... . .. . . Anniston
Billie G. Edwards . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... ........... .
Oxford
James Howard Fike . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Talladega
Robert G. Frantz . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gadsden
John Harold Garrett . . . ............... ..... .... .......... Oxford
Harold Wayne Gramling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gadsden
William P. Grieves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Birmingham
William Leonard Gunnells, Jr. ............. .. . . . . . . . Anniston
Michael Grosvenor Harbin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Montgomery
Levearl Hayes . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gadsden
Edwin Alton Hester ........................... Cave Springs, Ga.
(special honors in business administration)
Frank Alfred Hilley
...... .. ..
..... ..
Anniston
Maurice A. Holder . . . . . . . . ......................... .
Anniston
Johnny Mack Humphrey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Jamestown
(special honors in mathematics)
Joe Jayne Ingram
Talladega
Robert T. Jones
Anniston
Samuel Frank Jones, Jr.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anniston
David M. Josey
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Talladega
James F. Knight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lineville
Sergio Lerda-Olberg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. Rome, Italy
Allen Lee Lester
. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . Dadeville
William H. Lett . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Alexander City
James Charles Lewis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. Jamestown
James Eugene Lightsey, Jr. . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Trussville
Charles A. McLeod . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Trion, Ga.
Richard G. Majure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gadsden
Harold G. Moore ......... ....... .. . .. ...... ........ Jacksonville
Kenneth H. Mount
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gadsden
Maplesville
Dale J. Nabors
Billy Roy Nelson
............... .
Oxford
(special honors in business administration)
Centre
Jack Samuel Norton
John Allen Power . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .
Anniston
Joe Lawrence Radford .............................. . Albertville
Melvin Douglas Roberts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Jacksonville
Melvin T. Smith . . . . . . . . .. ........ ............. Alexander City
Weldon Arvile Smitherman
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Ringgold, Ga.
William Joseph Spraggins
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Alpine
Leonard L. Stafford .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fairfax

Ralph H. Stephens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columbus, Ga.
Frank Townley Stewart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Piedmont
Finis Ewing Storey, Jr. . .. ....... . . . ....... . . . ......... Talladega
Marvin G. Waldrop, Jr. ...... . . . . .......... . ............. Gadsden
Robert Clarke Wallace, Jr. ....... . .... .............. ... Lafayette
Jean Leach White ............ .. ..... .. . . ....... . .... E. Gadsden
Harold T. Wiles .......... . ..... . ......... .. . . ..... . . . Anniston

Bachelor of Arts
George Joseph Anselmo ...... . ... . ..... . .... ........ . Birmingham
Clayton H. Arrington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jacksonville
James Cannon . ...... . ...................... . . . . . . . . Gadsden
Joseph L. Conyers ... . .... . ..... . .... . .... . . ..... .. ..... Anniston
Hilma K. Cosper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anniston
Bobby W. Kennedy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Arab
Linda Sparkman Mccurry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Warrior
Edgar Gann Parrish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Piedmont
Peter Henry Wood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ft. McClellan

Commissioned As Second Lieutenants
In U. S. Army Reserve
Wilbert J . Dishner, Jr. ... . .. ....... .... . . ............... Anniston
James M. Boozer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... Anniston
Charles B. Bates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gadsden
.James P. Bolling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Blue Mountain
Robert L . Cantor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anniston
Harold Wayne Gramling ............................... Gadsden
Robert T. Howle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Delta
Johnny M. Humphrey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jamestown
Eugene F . Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jacksonville
Robert T. Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anniston
Samuel Frank J ones, Jr. ... ... . . .... . .......... . ........ Anniston
Leonard F. Stafford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fairfax

,
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May 9, 1958

FRANK H . ROBISON
MANAGER

Dr. James H. Jones, Director
International House
Jacksonville State College
P. Oo Box 8
Jacksonville, Alabama

,.
,-_!, .
'5,

Dear Dr. Jones:

w

£

Again, I would like to thank you and all the
students at the International House for presenting to the
Rotary Club an outstanding educational and entertaining
program ror our ladies night. I have had numerous members
to comment on what a wonderful program it was .
Attached are copies of letters that I sent to
the students• parents for your information.
At anytime I can be of help to you in promoting
the activities at the International House, please call on
meJ because I am complet ely sold on your work.

In closing, thanks for a "JOB WELL DONE" .
Yours very truly,
~ J,__~- ~
Manager
FHR:bp
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May 9, 1958

FRANK H . ROBISON
MANAGER

Dr. James H. Jones, Director
International House
Jacksonville State College
P. Oo Box 8
Jacksonville, Alabama

,.

Dear Dr. Jones:

VI

a

Again, I would like to thank you and all the
students at the International House for presenting to the
Rotary Club an outstanding educational and ent ertaining
program for our ladies night. I have had numerous members
to comment on what a wonderful program it was .
Attached are copies of letters that I sent to
the students' parents for your information.
At anytime I can be of help to you in promoting
the activities at the International House, please call on
mei because I am complet e l y sold on your work.
In closing , thanks for a "JOB WELL DONE".
Yours very truly,

~~-~
Manager
FHR : bp
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SOUTH ERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
748

FORREST AVENUE
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LI 3-9011

May 7, 19.56

FRANK H . ROBISON
MANAGER

Mr . and Mrs . Loukas Loukopoulou
29 Koral Street
Patras, Greece
Dear Mr. and Mrs . Loukopoulou:

I would like to take this opportunity to express
to you how much wo enjoyed the program that four daughter,
nanagiota, presented to the Rot ary Club et Gadsden, Alabama
on April 18, 1958.
It was wonderful to me meeting your daughter and
the other ~tudents from di fferent parts of the world .
Bler yone was ao friendly, kind and courteous.
You aro certainly to be congratulated for such
a wonderful deughter .
To me we need more world understanding today than
evor before , and I cannot think of a better way than an outstanding group of t op students from all countries studying
and learning more about each other. The group at the
International House at Jacksonville College and The
University of Alabama is an outstanding example.
In closing, on behalf of t he Gadsden Rotary Club
and myself. I would like to soy it has been our pleasure
meeting 7our daur1ht er.
Yours very truly,

•

~J>._t\-~

..

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
748 F ORREST AVENUE
TELEP HONE

FRANK H. ROBISON

GADSD EN. A LAB A M A
LI 3-9011

May 7, 1958

MANAQ£R

Mr. and Mrs. Pedro de Alcantara Gui~araes
Samuel Morse 12/802
Rio oe Janeiro, Brazil
South America
Dear Mr . and Mrs. Guimaraes:
I would like to take this opportiu~ity to express
to you how much we enjoyed the program that your daughter,
Maria , presented to the Rotary Club at Gadsden, Alabama
on April 18, 1958.

It was wonderful to me meeting your daughter and
the other studen ts from different parts of the world .
Everyone was so friendly, kind and courteous .
You are certainly to be congratulated for suoh a
wondel' 'ul daughter.
To me we need more world understanding toda y than
ever before and, I cannot think of a better wa y than an
outstanding group of top students from all countries
studying and learning more about each other . The group st
the tnternat1onal House at Jacksonville College is an outstanding example .
In closing, on behalf of the Gadsden Rotary Club
and myself, I would like to say it has been our pleasure
meeting your doughter .

Yours very Lruly,
~._k 1--l . ~

.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
748 FORREST AVENUE
TELEPHONE

GADSDEN, ALABAMA
LI 3-9011

May 7, 1958

FRANK H. ROBISON
MANAGEII

Mr . and Mrs. szalma Goldfeld
19 ?lantamour
Geneva, Switzerland
Dear Mr. and Mrs . Goldfeld:
I would like to take this opportunity to express
to you how much we enjoyed the program that your son,
Isaac, presented to the Rotary Club at Gadsden, Alabama on
April 18, 1958.
It was wonderful to me meeting your son and the
other students from differont parts of the world . Everyone was so friendly, kind and courteous.
You are certainly to be congratulated for suoh a
wonderful son .

To me we need more world understanding today than
ever before and, I cannot think of a better way than an
outstanding group of top students from all countries
studying and learning more about each other . The group at
the International House at Jacksonville Co lege is an outstanding example .
In closing, on behalf of the Gadsden Rotary Club
and myself, I would like to say it has been our pleasure
meeting your son.
Yours very truly,

~

j.,_ H.

~

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
748 F ORREST A VENUE
TELEPHONE

GADSDEN, ALABAMA
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May 7, 1958

F RAN K H . ROBISON
MANAOl!R

Mrs . Paule Simon
1 Rue de Paris
Liege (LieRe) , Belgium
Dear Mrs . Simon:
I would like t o take this opportunity to express
to you h~w ~uoh we enjoyed the program that your daughter,
Marie- Paule, oresented to the Rota;-y Cl ub at Gadsden,
Alabama on April 18, 1958.

It was wonderful to me meeting your daught er end
the other students from different perts o.t the world .
Everyone was so friendly, kind and courteous .
You are c ertainly to be congratulated for such
a wonderful daught er.
To me we need more world understanding today than
evor before, and I cannot t hink of a better way than an
outstAnding group of too students from all countries
studyin~ and l enrning more a bout each ot her .
The group at
the International House at Jacksonvill e College is an outstanding example .
In elos1ng, on behalf of the Gadsden Rotary Club

and myself, I would 11k!' to se.y it has been our pleasure

meeting your daughter .
Yours very truly,

~ ....},-- t\. ~

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
748 F ORREST AV E NUE

GADSDEN. ALABAMA

TELEPHONE LI 3-9011

Gadsden, Alabama
May 7, 1958

FRANK H. ROBISON
MANAOER

Mr . and

Mrs. Wallace Woodruff
Alexandria, Alabama

Dear Mr. and Mrs . Woodrut'f:
I would like to take t his opportunity to express
to you how much we enjoyed tho program that your daughter,
Erin, presented to the Rotary Club et Gadsden, Alabama on
April 18, 1958.

It was wonderful to me mee ting your daught er and
the other students from different part s of the world.
Everyone was so friendly, kind and courteous.
You are certainly to be oongratulated tor such
a wonderful daughter .

To me we need more world understanding today than
ever before, and I cannot think of a better way t han an
outstanding group of top students from all countries
studying end lem•niug more about each other .
The group at
the International House at Jacksonville College is an outstanding example.
In closing, on behalf of the Gadsden Rotary Club
and myself, I would like to say it has been our pleasure
meeting your daughter.
Yours very truly,

~~l-\·

~

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
748 F ORREST AVENUE

GADSDEN, ALABAMA

TELEPHONE LI 3-9011

May 7, 1958

FRANK H . ROBISON
"'ANAOl!R

Mrs . Henri Joseph Aurousseau

31 Rue Cahrlea Loroy

Ivry- sur- Se1ne (Soine), France

Dear Mrs . Aurousseau :
I would like to take this opportunity to express
to you how muoh we enjoyed the pro~ram that your daughter,
Genevieve, presented to the Rotary Olub a t Gadsden, Alabama
on April 18, 1q58.
It was wonderful to me meeting your daughter and
the other students from different parts of the world .
Everyone was so f r iendly, kind and courteous .
Vou are certainly to be congratulated for such
a wonderrul daughter.

To me we need more world understanding today than
over before, and I oannot think of a better way than an
outstanding group of top students !rom all countries studying
and learning more about each other. The group at the
International House st Jacksonville College is an outstanding
example .
In closing, on behalf of the Gadsden Rotary Club
and myself, I would 11ke to say it has been our pleasure
meeting your daughter .
Yours very trul~

_ •

~~\'\-'~

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
748 FORREST AVENUE
TELEPHONE

GADS DEN,

ALABAMA

LI 3 -90 11

FRA N K H. ROBISON

May

7, 1958

MAN AOIII

::Jr. and

rs. Marcello Leonori
Con1poai tor &oh 13
larcelona, Spain
Dear tr . and Mrs . Leonori:

I would like to take this opportunity to express
to you how much .e enjoyed the proeram that your daughter ,
Carmen, presented to the Rotary Club at Gadsden, Alabama
on April 18, 1958.
It was wonderful to me meot1n~ your daughter and
tho other studento from different parts of tho world .
Everyone ,,as so friendly., kind and courteous .
You are certainly to be cone;ratulatod for such a
wonderful daUehter .
To me we neod more world understanding today than
ever before and, I cannot think of a better ,vny than an
outs~anding group of top students f'rom all countries
studying and learning more about each other . The group at
the International House at Jacksonville College is an
out~tanding example.
In clos1ns, on bshalf of the Gadsden Rotary Club
and myself, I would like to say it has been our pleasure
meeting your daughter.
Yours very tru~ .

,

~...,_k~-~~

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
748 FORREST A VENUE
T EL EPH ONE

GADSDEN, A LABAMA
LI 3- 901 1

lfay 1, 1958

FRANK H . ROBISON
"4ANAGER

Mr. and Mrs. John Arthur Broadbent
The Jlanor Houae
Potterne, l>ev1z-ea (1il tshire) , Engl and
Doar Mr. and Mrs. Broadbent:

I would like to take this oppor tunity to express to you haw
much we enjoyed the program that your son, Martin, presented to the
Rotary Cl ub at Gadsden, Alabama on April 18, 1958.
It was wonderful to me meeting your son and the other st udonts
£r an different pa:rts or the l'forld. Everyone li3S so f'riondly, kind and
courteous.
You aro certainly to be congratulated for such a wonderful

son.
To me we need nore m rld understanding today than ever beiore and, I cannot think of a better way than an outstanding group
of top students fran all countries studying and l earning more about
each other. The group at the International House at Jacksonville
College is an outstandil'l{; exampl e .

In closine, on behalf of the Gadsden Rotary Cl ub and CJYBelf,
I woul d like to say it hae been our pl easure meeting y<JUr son.
Yours very t r uly.,

~ ~ K.- ~

..
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
748 F O R R ES T A VEN U E

GADSDEN, ALABAMA

TELEPHONE LI 3-9 0 11

May

F RANK H . RO B ISON

7, 1958

MANAOElt

All Hecr.ia.ti
Pahlavi Avenue, Ohabous Street
Teheran, Iran

llr. and Jlrs.

no.

Jl or 33

Dear Jlr. and Mrs. Hommatis
I would like to take this opportunity to express to you how
enjoyed tho program that your oon, Kooroa, presented to the
Rotary Club at Gadsden, Alabama on April 18, 1958.
much

lV8

It was wonderful. tom meeting your eon and the other students
from dii'.ferent parts of the world. Everyone was so friendly, kind and
courteous.
You are certainly to be coJlGratulatod for such a wonderful.

eon.
To me we need more world under standing t ~ than ever
before and, I cannot think of a better wo.y than an outstanding group
of top atudento fran all countries studying and learning more about
each other. The group o.t tho International House at Jacksonville
College is an outstanding examplo.

In closing, on behalf of the Gadsdon ltotary Club and myaeJ.r,
I wruld like to say it has beon our pleasure meeting your s on.
Yours very ~

d

.

.

J.,..._ ~. ~~

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
748 F O RREST A VENUE

GADSDEN, ALABAMA

TELEPHONE LI 3-901 1
F RA NK H. ROBISON

l!ey 7, 1958

MANAOEII

Mrs. Giovanni Lorda-Olberg
Via. Tirso 101

Mr. and

Romo , Italy
Dear Mr. and Mrs . Lerda-Olberg s

I rould liko to ta.kB this opportunity to express to you how
much we enjoyed the procram that your son, Sergio, presented to the
Rotary Club at Gadsden, Alabama. on April 18, 1958.
It was wonderful to co meeting your son and tho other students
from dii'ferent parts of the world. Everyone was so friendly, kind and
courteous.

You are certainly to be congratulated for such a wonderful.

son.
To ma wo need more world understanding today than ever
before and, I cannot think of a better.,,~ than an outstanding e;roup
of top otudentn from all countries studying and l earning moro about
each other. The group at the International. House at Jacksonville
College is an outstanding example.

In closing, on behalf of the Oadsd.on Rotary Club and myself,
I woul d like to say it has boen our pleasure meeting your eon.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
748 F ORREST A VE NUE
TELEPHONE

GADSDEN , ALABAMA
LI 3-90 11

F RA N K H. ROBISON
MANAOER

Mr. and !rs. TI.

c.

Hudson

DeArmanville, Alabama

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Hudson:
I wcw.d like to taka this opportunity to express to you how
much tie enjoyed the program that your son, Rowe, presented to the .
Rotary Club at Gadsden, Alabal'Ja on April 18, 19.58.

It r.ae wonderful to ma ceeting your son and the other students
:from different parts of the crld. I!.'veryone was so £riondly, kind and
courteous.

You are certainly to be co~a.tulat.ad for such a wonderful

son.
To me ,-m need JI1ore world understanding todey than evor
before and., I cannot think of a better way than an outetru:viing group
of top stuclenta from all countries studying and lo.11rni?lf; moro about
each other. The group at the International House at JackaonVillo
Collo'-,e 1s an outst.anding example.

In closing, on behalf or tho Gadsden Rotary Club and myself,

I nould like to say it has been our pleasure meeting your s on.
Yours very truly,

~~\-\.

~

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
748 F ORREST AVENUE
T ELEPHO N E
F RANK H. ROBISON
MANAOER

G ADSDEN, ALABAMA
LI 3-9011

May 7, 1958

:n-. and Mrs . Tomico Sato
2 Watari Funaba
Fukush1ma- shi
Fukushima-ken, Japan
Dear Mr . and Mrs. Sato:

I would like to teke this opportunity to express
to you how much we onjoyed the program that your daughter,
Tomiko, presented to the Rotary Club at Gadsden, Alabama
on April 18, 1958.

It was wonderful to me meeting your daughter and
the othor students from different parts of the world .
Ever
) was so friendly, kind and courteous .

You are certainly to be congretulated for such
a wonderful daughter.
To me we need more world understanding today than
ever before, and I cannot.think of a better way than an
outstanding group of top students from all countries
otudying and l earning more about each other . The group at
the International House at Jacksonville College 1s an
outstanding example .
In closing, on behalf of the Gadsden Rotary Club
and myself, I would like to say it has been our pleasure
meeting your daught·er .

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
748 F ORREST AVENUE
TELEPHONE

G ADSDEN, ALABAMA
LI 3-9011

May

F RANK H. ROBISON
MANAG!II

7, 1958

Mr . and Mrs . Herbart s. L. Payne
8 Know aley Road
Vlallasey {Chesh1re,) England

Doar Mr. and Mrs . Payne:
I would like to take this opportunity to express
to you how muoh we enjoyed the program that your son, Denis
presented to the Rotary Club at Gadsden, Alabama on April 1~,

1958.

It was wonderful to me meeting your son and the
other students from different parts of the world . Everyone
was so friendly, kind and courteous .

You are oerta1nly to be congratulated for suoh a
wonderful sQn .
To me wa need more world understanding today than
ever before nna. I cannot think of a better way than an
outstanding group of top students from all countries
studying and loaming more about each other. 'l'he group at
the International House at Jacksonville College 1s an
outstanding examplo .
In closing, on behalf of the Gadsden Rotary Club
and myself, I would liko to say it has been our pleasure
moating your son.
Yours very truly,

~>-H-,~

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
748 F ORREST AVENUE
TELEPHONE LI

GADSDEN. ALABAMA

3-9011

FRANK H . R OBISON
MANAGER

Mey

7, 1958

Mr. end Mrs . Elmer L. Sprayberry
Route# 1
Trion, Georgie
Dear Mr . and Mrs . Sprayberry:
I would like to take this opportunity to express
t o you how muoh we enjoyed the progrnm that your son,
Frank, presented to the Rotary Club at Gadsden, Alabama
on Anril 18, 1958.

It was wonderful to me meeting your son and the
other students from different parts of the world . Everyone was so friendly, kind and courteous .
You are cert ainly to be oongrstulsted for such
a wonderful son.
To me we need more world understanding today than
ever before, and I cannot think of a better way t han an
outstanding group of top students from all countries studying
and learning more about each other. The gr oup at the
International House at Jaokeonv1lle College is an outstanding
example .

In closing, on behalf of the Gadsden Rotary Club
and myself, I would like to say it has been our pleasure
meet ing your son.
Yours v ery tru~, •

,

~~f-\-~~

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
748 FORREST AVENUE
TEL EPHONE

G ADSDEN . ALABAMA
LI 3-9011

May 7, 1958
F R A N K H . ROBISON
MANAOEII

Mr . and Mrs . Sotero Wences
Pipila # 1
Onetepec, Oro . ,

,exioo

Dear {r. and Mrs . Wences:
I would like to toke this opportunity to express
to you how much ne enjoyed the program that your son,
Roealio, preaented to the Rotary Club at Gadsden, Alabama
on April 18, 19~8.
It was wonderful to me meeting your son and the
·other students from different parts of the world . Everyone was so friendly, kind and courteous .
You are c ertainly to be congratulated for such
a wonderful son.
To me we need more world understanding today than
ever before, and I cannot think of a better wa y than an
outstanding group of top students from all countr ies
st dying and loarn1ng more about each other. The group at
the International House at Jacksonville College is an outstanding example .
In closing, on behalf of the Gadsden Rotary Club
and myself, I would like to say it has been our pleasure
meeting your son.
Yours very truly ,

'Q ,_J>-._t-\"~

..
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
748 F ORREST A VENUE
T ELEPHONE

GADSDEN. ALABAMA
LI 3-9011

May 7, 19.58

FRANK H . ROBISON
MANAOER

Mr . and Mrs . Emanuel Gut
Bl'unnenstr. 5
Thawlil, ZH. , Switzerland
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Gut:
I would like to take this opportunity to express
to you how much we enjoyod the program that your son,
Hanspet er, presented to the RotRry Club at Gadsden, Alabama
on April 18, 1958.
It was wonderful to me meeting your son and the
other students from different parts of the world . Ever yone was so friendly, kind ond courteous.
You are certainly to bo congratulated for such
a wonderful son.

To me we naed more world understanding t oaay than
ever before. and I cannot th.ink of a better ,,
than an
outstanding group of top -students fror:i all -.}ountries
studying and leorn1ng more about each other. The group at
the Internation.,1 House at Jacksonville College is an outstanding exampl e .
In closing, on behalf of the Gadsden Rotary Club
and myself, I would like to say it has been our pleasure
meeting y-o11r son.
Yours very trul~

~...JA..~.

.

'

~~

10790 St . Charles Ave .
~ontreal 12, P. Q.
June 17th, l 958 .
De a r Dr • and Hrs • Jo nB s ,

I suppose you both 111ust be wond""ring wheth~r I am alive
or not . Well , I 8.m , and very r,uch so . Bel"ive it or not I am
still going to co1lP,ge, and will b? Pnt""rjng third year music next
September . As you reMAMber, I wns taking basic ngiPeAring when
I was iP Jacksonvi l lo and I continued eng i.nPr>ring for 2 years when
I rP.turnPd to MontrP.al . But I finally found myself aPd now I
believe IYlUSic is my true voc::ition. HowP.ver, rny ye~rs in enginPPring have rot bP-en wasted . They hsvP. helpPd ~e get an PXCP.llent
position with the Can~dian 3.ro::idcasting Corporation e:,ch surrimer
and I shall probably be a produc""r for ti:>1Pvision when I graduatA .
0

nus'ically, I hav,.. h~'3n co,.,posirg quite a bit lately .
I SP.t two poems by La Fontaine to music and thAy werP VPry well
received at their prr>miere . Perhaps I ~lready told you that I was
very fortunate 1 n obtai.niy,g thP postion of organist ~nd choir director ah the First Presbyt~ri~n Chnrch in MontrPal , onP of the
larg st in the city. I hnve enclos""d a calAnda r of last Sunda14 1 s
servicPs . The soloist i.n th?. morning , Jeannine p ... rron is MY
cousin. The church is a bPautiful, old- style building datidg back
to 1910, but I shB.ll nPver forgAt thP Sundays sp~nt 3 ye~rs ago
in that lovely littlP church in J~cksonville .
0

I also wrotP a popular song for YcGill ' s yP~rly "1UsicRl
rA.VUP call~d, "To Hold My Lov,,. 11 • It is quite a d~partur~ from the
usual music I write, but it ' s njc"? -to know that I'r, eibl,· to writ~
c1ll ty.Jes of "1Usic . This y,q~r ' s rPVUe c!1ll~d "Wry end Ginger" was
fairly successful. I ~VP~ managed to land a part i~ the pleiy nnd
pretty soon they hat me dancirg ?nd si. nging ! The r""vue will be
going to Ottawa for sP-veral days so PV~ryone tn thP cast is prP.tty
excited .

The IntPrnational Voice that I receiv ... r~gularly keeps
bringing h::i.ck wonderful """'"lOri. s . WhatPVP r happonP-d to my roornrnatP Ui,., iarn J~ckson? I hoard that he m::-, rriPd Tfolr>n SrTJi th, but
I haven ' t recoived a single lett~r since I l~ft AlabaMa although
I haVP written hiM SPVeral til"'r -~. If you SP/'3 him, w uld you Mi. nd
aski ~g him to drop "le A 1inP1 Th~n.k. you .
0

I was hoping to go to ~~xico thjs surnm~r latP in August .
If I do I shall C'°rtai~l~ drop by at Tnt~rnational Rous~ if PVeryonl'3 is not awqy for the holid8ys .
Th~ surnrnPr I trust will be good to you■ ~nd I wish you
continUPd success with the IntPrnatic, nal House .
Since.rPly yours,

~be jfirgt ~regbpterian ~burcb
of .fflontreal
mance anll l)rince ~rtbur js,treets

.fflinfster :

'llrbe lhrp l\tb. ,fflalcolm ~- ~ampbtll, 11\.19.
l!:be 11anse : 3530 ~t. jfamflle ji,treet

ORDER OF SERVICE, JUNE 15th,
19 ::e.

MOWING
PREACHER

EVENING

The Minister

PREACHER

The Minister

ORGAN PRELUDE - "Voluntary No. 7"
(Pattison)

ORGAN ffiEIDDE - "2 Chorals"
(J. S . Bach)

INTROIT
No. 86
"All People That On Earth Do Dwell"

INr ROIT

INVOCATION

INVOCATION

PSAIM

Selection 43

OLD TESTAMENT SCRIPI'URE

li'Ylm

PSAI¥

No. 86

vs. 1 , 2 , 3, 10

Selection 41

SCRIPTURE READING
No . 795

SOLO
"My Heart Ever Faithful"
(J.S, Bach)
Soloist:

Jeannine Perron

NF;;/ TESTAMENT SCRIPTURE

Soloist:

Walter Clapperton

PRAYER AND LORD' S PRAYER

PRAYER AND LOR'.l'S PRAYER

HYMN

SOLO
"The Lord Is My Light"
(F. Alli tsen)

H!MN

No. 356

INTIMATI ONS AND OFF'tRING

No.357

INTD.\ATIONS AND OFFERING
OFFERTORY
DOXOLOOY

ANTHEM

No . 816
ANTHEM

"The Lord Be A Lamp"
(J. Benedict)

"Com.a Holy Ghost"
(T. Attwood

SEJ140N

SERl!ON

SACRAMENT OF THE LORD •S SUPPER

SACRAMENT OF THE LCRD •S SUPIER

PRAYXR

PRAYER

HYMN

No . 90

HYMN

BENEDI Cl'ION

BENEDICTION

ORGAN POsrIIJDE -

ORGAN POSTIDDE -

VIS ITORS IN CHURCH TODAY ARE INVITED '.ro SIGN 'lHE GUEST
BOOK AT 'fflE REAR OF THE CHURCH BEFORE LEAVING,

No. 357

THE FIRST PRESBYTJ,:RIAN CRURCH
1786 - 1957
ANNOUNCEMENI'S
THE SACRAMENT OF THE LORD'S SUPPER

"And the disciples went, and
found as be bad said unto them;
and they made ready the passover."

"And when the hour was
come, he set down, and the twelve
disciples with him."

We invite to THE TABLE
today all who believe in the Lord
Jesus and are desirous or remembering
Him at THE SOPPER.
THE SERVICES TODAY - DR. CAMPBELL wil l preach at both Services today.
The Service this Evening is at 7.30 o' clock, '!he sacrament ot the Lord's
Supp&r is be!. ng celebrated in tbi s Church at the Morning and Evening
Services.
DR. CAMPBELL will be in the Church Study tomorrow Evening from 7. 30
until 9.00 o ' clock.
THE SPECIAL OFFERDG today is on behalf of Tyndale House Summer Camp.
Tyndale House is sponsored by the Presbytery of Mon' real , aod the camp
is orgeniz.ed for the purpose of providing an outing of two weeks for
mothers and young children. Our allocation is ill00.00.
AGAIN 'm:E TREASUR<i:R IS REQ.UE,,TING - All the Members ere reminded
of the necessity of returniIII' their WEEKLY ENVELOPES regularly during the
Summer months. This will enable the Church to meet its allocations and
pledges month by month , otherwise we are constantly embarrassed. The
faithfUlness and loyalty of the Members is absolutely necessary if we are
not to have an overdraft at the Bank during the Summer.
PEACE M.:.MORIAL CA!f.P - Peace Memorial Camp is operated by the Synod ot
Montreal and Ottawa, the Presbyterian Church in Canada. It is situated
on beautiful Lake St. Francis , the St. Lawrence River, near Lancaster,
Ontario. Sixty campers of each age grrup are offered a camping experience of minimum expense and maximum value. For further infomation,
contact the Minister.
THE EVENING SERVICE in this Church will be discontinued after J"tU1e
22nd, as has been our practice in the past, viz, there will be no Evening
S ervice from June 29th until the SUnday after Labour Day.
MR. COLIN CAMPBELL, Superintendent of the SUNDAY SCHOOL, wishes to
announce that the SUnday School closes today u.otil after Labour Dey.
MEMBERS OF THE CONGREGATION ere asked to inform the Minister
cases of illness during the Summer Months.

Of

any

THE SYMPATHY OF THIS CONGREGATION is extended to the femily of Mrs.
Beryl Brady Lanctot, who passed away on Ju.oe 5th, 1958.
PRAYER - When we pray, we link ourselves with the inexhaustible motive
power thet spins the universe. Vie ask that a part of this po·,.er be
apportioned to our needs. Even in asking, our human deficiencies are filled
and we arise s trengthened end repaired. - Alexis Cerrel.
THE CALENDAR - After this issue, the calendar will be discontinued
until autumn.

'tH! CMJR.CH t>llt£CTORY

THt XIN$TU
Tn. HAnH J~JO St. F. . llle itnat

TM Vuy Rev. Halcola A. C.-pbell, D,u.
Tt lepbone PL.atu..a 40.JS

SESSION CL.UK
60 £Hton Ave.thle

Hr. Percy Pl.nc:k
Telepnone HJnt.t.t 1-8!)74
Put. .u 82il

Hont["e ■ l We■ t

ROU Q.!RK
47l0

Yic.torl■

Avenu•

SESSlON T1l£\SUfttR
SWCET TREASl.ilt"R

2J76 C:Ufton Avcn1,1e

SU>UA1 SCHOOL S Ul'1Rlli'TENDDIT
5240 htrlch Av,ot1ue

Hr, Stewart W. Heldrua
TelephOtle ELvood 4114
Vlc:tor 9-8JU
Hr. ThoN• O. Cunnln,ghui
Telaphon.e HJnur l•l2JO
PL■tuu Jl8L

Hr. Colln J. C.)bell
'tale.phone H!Ji\t-.r 1-7448
PLatuu 1791

QllJRCK TR.USIJIU
381 Quinn Boulevard
LonaueuU

Ht, li, £lint

PU.SlO!NT MA.RD OP KA.NAC£RS
)62" Oxenden Ave.nu•

Nr. J.O. S•ardon
Telephone Victor 9 -4084
UNiYer■ lty 6-)881

VtCt-Plf:SlOU-"T IOAJtD OP ,WU..C.EJtS

ttr. J.I, W'rl.&ht.

Kdtanu ■

Telephone

HS Keiacbran Av•nu.

OIHean■ 4·0688
AVanua 8-6597

T•l•phone 0.Hcant 1·\490
KElrOH 7•J7ll toe, 278

J..._,

CKA.llMAN Pl\l OJtltlffH
8J Hllton Sicr. . t. Apt. 1

Kr .

Nc.Doua,all

SUU'TARY DUPLEX !liVELOP£S
3:!i>JJ Lac~ Avrnue

Hr. E.rl Hodge
Telephone Hgel\l a-S46'

S!CRET.UY OF tfft CX)NCREQ\T lO!lo
4024 Cray Avenue

Hr. Allan H, ~ld_ri,,.
Telephone OExur ))86
LMontaine l-2111

ORCAH\ST AN> CHOIR DlRECTOJt
10790 St. Cb■ rlH Avenue

Nr. Pierre Perron

C:HUllCfl OFFICER
3666 Jeanne Ka.nee S t.nat

Kr. Arthur Hudaad
Telephone HArbour 9960

Telephone Victor )•7819

HJnor 8·2511

Telephone DiJpont 8-)~2

Cases of sickness should be reported to the Minister.
When you change your address kindly nctify the Roll Ci.erk.
The Minister will be glad to see you at the close of the service.
Strangers mad~ cordially welcome at all services.
This Church is supported by w eekly offerings made through
envelopes and plate collection.
N.8. Written notices for the Colendar ,hould be sent lo Dr. Campbe ll not later
than Tu..day evening.

Alabama Elks Group E~s L. Patterson
HUNTSVILLE 1!',-A Montgom-

ery newspaperman, L. P . Patter- c~ Bessemer, elected to a three1on, SatUTday was elected state Y ar t,erm as trustee.
,

.l

president of the Order of Elks at

Patterson succeeos James :,
Burks, Birmingham. The 1959 conlhe organization's annual meeting vention will be held in Tuscaloosa
here.
.
next May.
Patterson, managing editor of
The l\Yont!ome?; Adverliser, wa
PLA!\'TS FRO:\'l PERU
8

sponsored by the Doth3n lodge. BE1:(~LEY, Calif. (UP) - An
Chosen tC' serve v.'ith him ru·e: expcditt~n from th e University of
"
b
.
Califorrua collected more than 10.
Roy ~,~';;Jms, Fairfield, e.sc~cu• 000 plants in Peru for the
· '
live vice
esldent; Ed English, sity botanical garden here un1veralso of Fa field, re-elected secre·
•--· ,._...,.,..,;.""°,.. s:1nrl f:1,--rPnt-P Ric..
AHS JIOLDS AWARD .\SSEl\lBLY-The annual awards assembly was hrld at Annbt()n
Hl1rb School Friday morning when around 20 studenl'I rerelved recognition for achievements
they bad accomplish!'d during the current ~chool year. Donald Stewart and l:mma Day Tai•
mace art- 6!'en at upper left :h 1hl'y recehed the IJi-Y Boy and Girl of tbe Year Awarits from
Jim Black, l":\lCA youth diredor. Receiving a S25 sav1n,t~ bond was Carol Wllloug-hby. 11een in
middle photo above as she was coni:-ratulated by l'lfl~s Elizabeth Medders who represented the
Calhoun Women's Military Committee. Four outstanding students in foreign tnnin.iage!'I wero
photographed at upper right as !nry \\ere beln,:- congratulated by Mohammed Boutaleb, an Inter•
national llouse student at Jack~on\'ille State College who bas instructed them. They are. left. to
rig-ht, Diane Parnell, .\nn Em•r~on, Crawford Taylor and :\licbael :\lcRae. Sonie Cook wa« the
winner or the $150 Sandra Voth Scholarship and is seen In the picture at ll>wer left followinC'
the presentation by :\lrs. Kathleen Brummel. Outstanding In his parllrlpation a~ a member ot
the Anniston Civil Air Patrol unit was Kennt th Rea\·es who was present~d a trophy by Jack
Williams, !':een in lower center photo. Glenda S mlth, center at lower right, wu winner or the
\"FW poster conte~t for the third consecutive ti me. Runner-up wa■ Dorla Jean Cannon, rirht,
TI,ho is receiving her award from Jim Shelt4n.

Many Get Srl,olarships

20 AHS Students Given
Awards At Annual Rites,
The annual awards a~sembly!I ),fichael McRae won a letter of !\amed as ·the Hl-Y Boy and Girl
was held al Annisrim High School commendation a~ a result of this Jf the year were Donald Slewar1
Friday morning \\'_hen some 20 stu- te~.
,
_ and Emma Day Talmal!e. The boy
dents were reco~o1zt1 for outstand- . . ar<>lyn B~ num scored agam and girl receiving the American
ing achievement~ dunng the school wl)en 5!1t. \\as named Good Citiien- llistor\' certificates from Woodmen
year. J. J. Nash, school principal, ship GI.I'! by the Bienville Chapter of the ·world were Kenneth Mitchell
presided . over the occasion and of th e DAR..
.
and Jane Reid.
presentations were made by rep- GltnC:a Snuth. a senior, \\on the
.
d
t
resentatives of \'arious organiza- ',' FW county award for the third
Inler~allonal ~war _5 Se .
lions sponsoring the different consc:cutive time for po:;ters she tnternauonal Hou e A\\ards were
awards
had ~ubmitted III contests O th presrn tcd to language students
·•
theme oC "emplo
th O ; d~
from four clas~es. They were Ann
Recipients of the coveted Dan- cap ed .. D . J Y
an 1• Emerson in elomentary J,'rench,
forth Award were Sonic Cook and run~er:up oris ean Cannon was Diane l'aruell in advanced J,'rcnch,
John Lawler, selected by faculty
Th •
l\f
Cra\\ford Taylor in elementary
members for their traits of char- The omas_ • oon Honored
I
_
5
acter. leaderi;hip and scholarship. arship
~~~r Bible Cla~s Schol- Spanish and Michael McRae, adThe Balfour Award was received
·
"
\\as received by
.
by Ernest Potter as the top Tho~nas ~adc Moon from ~cntrnl va~ced Spanish.
.
r&nkine: student in the senior class i=:resbytenan Ch_urch, 1fhe Sandra <.:rawford Taylor was also the
from the standpoints of scholar- \ 0th Schola_rship for_ $150 was recipient of high honors in Civiwn
, hi
d
•
8\\ard<'d Some Cook Lrnda Jla"n""'
. al
s p an service.
\' 'OD the Go ,
•• .
J
~~ lnternational • sponsored oratorac
Scholarships Are Won
vernor s citation and
.
t
the Cr.unty Commissioner' s A"ard contrsts, hanng won the coun Y,
Flve s t ud en Is wh o t oo k SC' hoi ar- 0 f
t ~
.
··
·
"
.
.
.
· ·
.
ship tests based on general knowi• _
, 2a savings bond for an out- area c111d d1str1ct compet1t1ons.
edge were given ::-.'atlonal i\Jerit~13ndm~- ~~., ay she had \I rillen. 1 But !lll the honors did not go to
CPrlificates which will enable ibem 11 :i.heh~ ivKII ..-\lrhPaRtroJ trophy was students. Coach Billy Bancroft wac;
·
t ·
II
·
J
ennet
een•s for vut
Io g&n
en ry many co ege or um•standiii" pa 11 . 1.
· .
. pr<'~eutcd the "A" Club Award by
·it
f th '• h ·c . ti
.,
r Clpa 10n 1n his Ullll
.
vers Y o
en c 01 e m le coun'. and Cai 01 Willou hh , wa~ . ,
the club pres ident. Ronald Stew•
try. Ernest Potter also recei\'eued a $2S uvings gbo~d b ·
art; and ;\Irs. Op:il Lovett, to whom
o.1e of these and others were Ca:• h
- .Y
• the school annual wa~ dedicated,
olyn B)·num, 8111 Kennedy. ,\ larg1clc°un County Wo:n..:i'a .M ilitary rcc-clvcd one of the first copies
Hoover and John Wallace
ommlttee.
from So,tie Cook, editor.

!

~f

r~;\:~·

Keller Memorial Bridge, Decalur, Ala,

T. Cole111a11
Tal{es Gavel
AtRotarv
•

I

bad never spen a app1er five
years than his time In Annlt1ton.
"Thanks for belnl( so good to me
and my family," he said.
Se\•eral members were recognized for long erlods of perfect attendance and awarded pins.
Thomu G. Coleman. Sr., Job~·
Walker and Thomas G. Coleman.
Jr., received four-year pins; A. J
Saks, two years: and Ralph Porch.

St'u ltS Gh•CS

~:: y~a\~~ett and Erman Crew,

H

Mohammed Boutaleb, Moroccan
tudent at the International House.
Jack~onvllle Slate College, thanked
the Rotary di~lrtct for aponsorlni:
Im two yean at the c-ollege and
roml~ed to be an ,m~sary of
oodwlll to his country. He Is re-

• f
}f
IS arC\\'C
◄

Boulaleb Offtrs Thanks

Thomas G. Coleman, ,Tr., took
over the 1(8\'el of the Rotary Club
preMdenc~· ye~terday after report•
ing to the membership on his at•
tend11nce at the Rotary International con"ent1nn at Dalla~. Tex.
s. c. Stutts preidrlcd for his last urning to Morocco after four years
mcelln a d
d
b
n the United States.
g n ma e a rlcf fare- An Invitation was given to the
well talk before relinquishin;: the Work.~hop for the Handicapped at
o_fhce. He announced hi~ re~igna• 21 7 w. l3th st., whkh tbe club
lion Crom the club due to his trans- made po~~ible bv a donation to the
fer_ lo Birmingham.
.
. Calhoun . County' Society for Crlpstults ,~as presented with his pied Children and Adults The
past pr_es1dent's pin by Coleman workshop Is h.aving open hou~e this
as his first offlc!_al act. The Rotary afternoon from 4 to 6 oclock.
term of office II from July 1 to Guests at the meetlni:i included
June 30.
Rotari&ns Ralph Lan~ford. J. C.
14,000 At Se111lon11
Pippin and Frank Robison of
The new president said there Gadsden. Raymond Lee, Jr., of
BRAZILIAN STUDENTS \TILCOMED-Oflldals from Jack!lom·llle State College wne join• \\ere 14,000 d~legates_ at the con- Houston. Texas. J. w. Gresham of
ed by members of the Sta~ Highway Patrol, county and city officers to welcome a buw load of v~n~lon, _the biggest 10 the Texas Phenix City, DaYe Levinson of St
students from Rio de Janeiro, Brull, on Tuesday mornlnf, The &"roup arrivrd in Miami by city s _history. The) represented, Louis, Waller Bolz, Erwin Cater.
c. R. Hodges of Oxford. and
plane and made the trip to _JacksoO\·ille by bu,. Len to rirht are Solon H, Glov,r, collue clubs 1n over 50 countries
Rotary now has 9,800 clubs tnlchsrles Hill and Don Borst of Birbualnesa manafer; J, W. C11rns, State Hlsh,u y Patrol: James A. Jack!IOn, R. L, Rig-,rin,. county
1
ottlcers; Dr. Ruy Auredo, director of the Brad \Ian student prorram, and Dr. T, E. l\lontfomery 108 countries, with a membership mlngham.
collere dean.
' of some 461,000. he said.
The convention was held in the
new Dallas &udltorlum, which seals
10.000 snd Is air conditioned. Coleman and District Governor Ralph
Porch were Anniston representativell, with their wives, for the
meeting.
JACKSONVILLE - Wllb the ar- le work but spend a ]iart of their represents the Braz--ia_n_g_O_\le_r_n-i
• Coleman brleny outlined the high,
rival of 41 Brazilian 11tudents on lime traveling about the region ment. He con du c Is these edu- light evenls and actlvltie~. and
Tuesday at Jacksonville State Col- and meeting as many people as cational tours durine the vacation commented that one of the hits
lege to study for six weeks. a new possible.
season of his country.
of the convention was a program
type of lnternatlonal relation~ wa~ During their stay at Jacksonville The ,•lsltors will be housed In by the 72-volce glee club of the
begun here. For the past 11 years they \\ill be entertained by a num- Freshman Hall snd \I ill be un Indian Spring!! School, near Bir•
&ludents bave been coming here ber of ch·ic organizations in the der the supervision of their own mlngham, composed of boys averfor the International House Pro- town of Jacksonville, Anniston, people. They wlll have their meal~jaging 15 years of age.
gram-()ne or t1110 from a dozen Gadsden and perhaps elsewhere. in Hammond Hall with other col]
Broad Report Given
______.,
Gnlike m o st .North Americans, lege students and wm attend regu He told of the voc111lonal craft
co~~-r
n they can speak languages other lar college classcc;. The~• are ac- assemblies, president's ball, lnter1 1~s or more. Cr
O · th11n their own, so they will have companied by
t . : arf~ group ~ o:e \~
their own phy- national secretary's report, the
1") • 1reckelh bybcDlr.
uy fzer 0 • no language problems.
siclan~. and are prepared for all council on legislation, region11l dinw1
e g nnmg o a new Th ey come from \\ell • to • do emeri:enc Ies.
·
IonaI frien
·cnt
re
ners, a ddresse~. mternat
11 mar
' Fo~ ~e'"eral ·ears Dr Azeredo homes, otherwise they could not A rcreptlon "'a!! given in the ship meetings, and other (unctions,
has been bring1ng grou;s to this a Hord the trip, for in Brazil prices lounge or Gra\ rs Hall in their The 1959 convention will be In
country to study the culture and are high and ~rips like this one do honor Tue~day night, and a series ~ew York City and the 1960 meet•
customs. They take some academ- not come easily.
of entertainments "111 follow.
ing at Miami, he said.
Dr. Azerecto ls an educator and
Stutts told the membership

l

41 Brazilia11 Students Arrive
ForSumn1erCou.rses At JSC
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To help us introduce to you -

Just a"line" to let you
know;

You'll find my
new address below/
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105 North Park
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Dr. James H. J g;;tas, DirJctor,
International ~ouse ,
Jacksonvi l le .o tata Co.Llage ,
P .O . Box b ,
Jacksonville, Alabama .

PRAY

·-=-r•A

PEACE

..--I

JACKSONVII,Ir, STATF, COtrnGE

Jacksom.rille, Alabama
Office oi' the Dem

June 28, 1958

To the Faculty:
This is to cordiaJ.ly inv1:Ge you mncl urge ;your ::rtt0.11dance at a

coffee to bo given byth3 Home F.co~omics Departr-:cnt ~t the Wornational House at 10 A.

l''i4

on i.'ednce~, July 2.

Tilose of you

t hat hove classes at this hour have ow permission to dismiss
t hem in order -that :,-ou can <?ct.tend ·i:.he cor f ee 2.Ild rr.eot t~..o nrasili-

anso

'

PfJ -.~ _, ./, . / )-1,,.
c:11--v'/."
/ ' ,. • / / '

./-~T

Theron E.' ·r•lontgorzsey
Dean

Tf'J,1: eh

/

10'.:) .1.forth Park ,
Iowa City , Iowa ,
July 25 , 1958 .
Dr . James H. Jones , Director,
International House ,
Jacksonville State College ,
P . O . Box 8 ,
Jaclcsonville , Alabama .
Dear Dr . Jones ,
It was good of you to inform me in your letter of July 1e
that you had written to Ohio University at .Ada on :ny behalf . I
regret that you ware asked to write another letter. ~ctually the
people concerned already had your letter in rny dossier that was
sent to them , but perhaps ~hey simply saw your name as a reference
on the i r application form and failed to check through the credentials
to see if your letter was there .
Just today I received a letter from the .tlresident 01· North
Central College in Naperville, Illinois , in which he announced that
an appoint~ent had been approved for me as Assistant Professor in
the Romance Languages Department . The position seems a good one , and
I intend to accept it. I will be teaching two sections of second year·
French , one of Composition and Conversation and one of 19th Century
French Literature . I want to thank: you again for your part in helping me , for I am sure that it was because of tbe excelLent recommendations like yours that the President decided. to offer ma the
appointment .
.Another factor which helped bring about the appointment was tha
( fine training I received at Jacksonville . I told Dr . Jyholw , the
Chairman of' the Departnient , a oout the International .r'rogram and hov;
well it worked. I am always incl11fled to mention i:.he excellent joo
you are doing there because I am very grateful not only for the training but also for· the warm friend.ships that are formed there a!llong the
ruembers . It is also heartening to know that you are having students
come to Jacksonville from the Jlrabic count1•ies . .tlecent events have
poi nted to tha fact that these p~ople are united and are ~oing to t ake
their rightful place on the international scene , and I think we must
understand and respect tbem as we do the other peopl~ of the wor·ld .

l

I expect to move to Naperville sometime before Saptemoer 15 . I
shal l write you again from there about the new position . Thank you
again for the many favors you have shown me . Please give my kindest
regards to Mrs . Jones .

.,--

/ WEDI-IESDAY, JULY 2, 1958

THE BIRMINGHAM NEWS

For Summer-

Brazilian students
enrolled at ]SC
JACKSONVILLE, Ala., July
2-"We are enchanted with cv~rything; we have one desire
10 common-to get to know
you and your customs," said
lracema Ribeiro de Castro,
lovely 20-year-old student from
the University or Rio de
Janeiro, .Brazil. who is among
the 39 students enrolled at
Jacksonville State College for •
six weeks.
'!'he student~ arrived Tue!;day with their director. Dr.
Ruy Azeredo, and a Brazilian
teacher. The group also includefi a J)hysician and other
adults. but all ate enrolled_ as
sturlent, lo study 1-:nghsh.
'l'heyJlll try to learn the custom,; by a~sociation with the
people here, and by traveling
about.
At the conclusion or the ~ix
weeks' study at Jackson\'ille,
Dr. Azcredo will take the entire group on a Lour of the
astern and Midwestern states.

o,

THE COLLEGE and town
Jacksonville have extended
hospitauty to the friendly
South Americans and a scrie,;
of evenls will be given in
their honor. Dt·, T. E. Montgomery, college dean, has tentative arrangements made for
the men in the party to attend
a meeting of the ,Jackson\'ille
Exrhange Club: Dr. Azeredo
will speak to the Anniston Rotary Club: the music department will present Albert Singerman, pianht, in recital in
their honor; the Faculty Wives
Club will have a picnic: a coffee will be gl\•en at the In•
ternational House; the Gads•
den Kiwanis Club will entertain the group at their annual
picnic, and other events are
being planned.
Miss Maude Luttrell gave a
lawn party Friday night fol'
the Brazilia11s. college !acuity,
stafi and student officers. Dr.
Azeredo spoke lo the Gadsden
Kiwanis Club on Wednesday.
In addition to local events,
sightseeing t r i p s wi11 be
taken to New Odeans, Guntersville Lake, the TVA,
Cherokee Reservation in North
Carolina, and other places o(
interest.

The Enquirer,
Hl..lrtselle, Alabama
Thursday, July 3, 1958
HARTSELLE ENQUIRER

Switzerland's Hans
Gut Tells of Country

~ r-

?~~

/,. /,Y'ij /~ n .......

/~L.

,J../ ?4 ✓
~?{'c/4..-.
4,,_.,"
/3J 7 ,. ..;:, '- ,,..p.a ~A' ..f'
/

/

/£n(/ vrL~c:~

Zurich, Switzerland exchange
student Hanspeter Gut spoke on
Tuesday night lo the Kiwanis
Club about his native country ano
thc United Slates.
Gut, who has spent the past
vcar at Jacksonville Slate College aud stayed at the famed In•
tHtion,11 Hous<~, was mlroduecc y Scott Slone, who spent a
summer w i th him and his tamil,y
in ~witzcrland a few years ar,:o.
Gut said he had learned a great
deal in Am,:rica, .such as how to
cat cornbrPad and go on "snipe
hunt.s."
Ile
said he'd always
thought his own eountry WAS
pre; 1y bie until he came lo Americc1 and ro und lhnl Alabama was
twice the size and the U. S. A.
was 225 lirncs largri.
He called
Swil1.crland
the
· "turntable of Europe;• because,
he said, "it is lhl. ('l'llkl' ol
Europe, being bound b) Germany
and Au~tria
on the north and

cast. am! Frnncc anrt llaly on t ,e
w est and south." .\I though a cow:lry of contrast:;, with German,
F r"nch, Italian and Romanche
lanl,!uages being spoken and divided 60-40 between Protcslw1tism and Ca tholldsm, re:-pee!ivcl y, h e said the tliffc:rcnt grotips
are held togcthf'.!r by lhc greal
spirit of nationalism and the highly clcmocl'alic form
of gQvcrnmcnt, which is the oldcsi democracy in the world.
Industrialism was his answer
for the 4.500,000 population of his
nation. Where the Swiss could not
compete in quantity with larger
nations, he said they could :ind
did ~om11<•le s1rongl,v m quali1y,
ran.i.:1111:: from wakhcs lo heavy
industria I equipment.
Cnnclucting his talk witH a reSlllllt' of hii; country's politics, he
nddcd 1hat he had been amazed
by the U. S.'s buildings and the
~1,11;.;t.:d ~which

evc:1-;.,~ i.,,

tln11e. D11t he wa» most imprcss('ff
hr its Pt'Oplc, whom he S:licl S;•ck
a peaceful world ver.v mut•h lh
::ame .i.~ doc:; Ws own C(JWlfry, c
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Dedicated To The Growth And Deveiopment Of Jacksonville And Calhoun County

New Group Of Students
ITo Arrive Soon At I. H.
Local citizens look forward each
year to the international students
who come here from all patls of
the world to participate in the,
International House Program, di-.
rected by Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Jones..The new students, who will
arrive here the latter part of the
month, arc listed as follows:
Jeffrey J. Smyth of Southendon-Sea (Essex), England, is 18
years old, a member of the Church
of England, and is interested in ·
the study of history and geography. History, he believes, is the
study o! mankind from earliest
I times, and geography of his en.:
vironment is an influence on his
development. He plays the piano
and was in the school choir_ An ·
only child, he is graduate of
Westcllff School for Boys Essex,
His father is a technical director associated with two other engineers in aeronautfcal design firm. He•
speaks French and has had experience in literary and debating
societies at school; likes Rugby,
Iootball, football, cricket, tennis
and swimming.
Florence de Tapol o! Paris,
France, is 19 years old and a
Catholic. Her father is retired. She
i. a sister-in-law of Denise Devauche1·, who was a member of
the International House Program:
in 1947-48. She speaks Spanisq
and English, in addition to hE;r
native French, and her interest is
in languages.
Hanspeter F_ Strauch of Glarus;
Switzerland, is 19 years old. His
father was president of the Rotary
Club in Glarus the past year, and
he has been selected by District
686 of Rotar as its scholarship

l

student here. Hanspeter spea
English, French, some Italian, and
his own native !Swiss-German. He
is interested in languages and''
psychology. His father is director
of Textile Printing Works and
they are Protestant.
Suk Won Choi of Seoul, Korea ,
(called Stephan), a graduate of
the Korean Naval Academy, wm
represent his country. He is 25 ·
years old and wished to come last
year but was unable to get a l'El- ·
lease from the Korean Navy, in
which he is an officer. He plans to
spend two years here and then
transfer to some graduate school
to continue his education that will
lead to diplomatic service ill: his
country. He speaks, in addition to
his own language, Japanese and
English. He likes painting and
swimming and wishes to study
economics and physics here. His
father is an offical of the United
National Korean Reconstruction
Agency, and he and his family are
close friends of Eui Sook Cho (a·
former student here)and her family. He is Episcopalian.
Vincente Bores will come from
Barcelona, Spain. His father is a
chemist and is in lhe coal mining
business. Vincente is 19 years old
and has two brothers and three
sisters. One of his brothers is
engaged to be married to Carmen
Leonori, who was a student here
the past year. He speak French,
some German and English, in
addition t-0 Spanish, and plans to
study chemistry. He is Catholic.
Carmen Rubio of Matamzas,
Cuba, 19 years old, was recommended by Raquel Nodal, the first
student to come h:.:re from Cuba.
Ra uel is her teacher, and Carmen

has a brother who s
e past
~ear as a student at BirminghamSouthern College. Her father is a
chemist and. engineer in the field
of sugar.
Soliman Lotaief will be the
International House's first stu~
dent Crom Egypt. He comes from
Midan El Rabich Giza, and is 22
years old. He speaks Arabic and
understands French. He is Moslem
and was selected by the Cultural
Relations Officer of the Embassy
of the United .AJ:ab Republic. His
father is a lawyer, and Soliman
is intereste In agriculture and
horticulture.
Peter Seyfang of Stuttgart-Weilimdor!, Germany, is 20 years old.
He speaks English and French, as
well as his native German. He
plays the piani and is interested in
skiing, swimming, gymnastics, etc.
His father is a reth'ed educator,
and they are Protestant. Peter
plays the block flute and sings,
and h!ls been a member of a
Pupils' Biblical Circle.
Returning this fall will be
Genevieve Aurocsseau of France,
who spent the summer teaching at
the Northampton School for Girls
in Mass.; Tomiko Sato ol Japan,
who has visited an uncle in Cincincinati, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shaw in Huntsville; Kooros
Hemmati of Iran, who has been
marking in a tourist hotel in Chicago this summer; Rosallo Wences
of Mexico, who has worked in a.
mission hospital in Mexico; and
Isaac Goldfeld of Switzerland,
who has worked at an inn in Hendersonville, N. C.
--

BY THE ·

GRAPEVINE

Even after a year's s ay,
peter was as'.ounded by the
.We were interested in an article lingness • of Americans to take
written by Rep. Bob Jones, from strangers, not only into their conthe Eighth Congressional District fidence but into their homes. In
about Hanspeter Gut, an inter- Europe, he s -iys, strangers are
national student from here who wary of each other and a long
left fo1· his home in Switzerland period of testing must be before
recently. This is what Congress- one is accepted as a friend. He still
man Jones wrote:
thought it worthy to comment that
WASHIN(;TON By just being two strangers struck up a friendthemselves, North Alabama peo- ship on the bus, which he traveled
ple over the past year, struck a to Washington.
big blow against anti-American
•·J never met anybody in all o!
propaganda by communists in No1·th A la b a m a who wasn't
Switzerland. They did this by be- friendly and very helpful to me,"
ing friendly and hospitable to a reported Mr. Gut. ''They changed
young Swiss named Hanspeter my old impressions of the country
Gut from Zw·ich. Mr. Gut was and its people. Russian propaganan exchange student at Jackson- da ls quite silly. You are enterville State College and was the prirlng people and you do want
guest ol Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stone, more money, but at the same time,
Jr., of Hai·tselle.
American give away more money
On his way home, he stopped in to worthy cause t,han anybody
Washington to visit me. Fluent in else. But under all the hustle,
Germany, French and English he North Alabama people have a fine
amazed us here with his know- home life and a real devotion to
ledge of American history, politics their children, the schools and the
and government operations, but church. But I still can't see how
he gan: all ctedil to his hosts and so many American mothers can
raise such nice families and do so
hls teachers at Jacksonville.
"Before I went to Alabama, my much \'Olunteer work. I will be a
ldeas of the United States and the teacher in Switzerland in a few
American people were not too years, arter I leave the University
good," he confessed.' 'Your movies o! Lau2.anne. I will do a lot I exgive a completely false impression pect to give Europeans a true and
abroad and this is helped along better picture of what real Ameriby communist propaganda. I ex- cans are. I consider this very impected to !ind no good home life, portant".
Hanspeter Gut's praise of his
but parents drinking cocktails
while their children d ash e d North A labama hosts in unrearound in big cars getting in strained for many years their good
trnuble. I expected strong class influence on a Swiss boy in their
distinctions, based on bow much midst will bear fruit in better
money a person has. I expected to understanding of our Ad,erican
meet a h'lrd, money-ehasing peo- ways ::md our people, where we
need ii.

..COLLEGE FACULTY GO
TO D!STAl'lT PLACES

l

Members o{ the faculty at Jack
sonvilte Sta~? College nave dlspersed foc t.:ie month of August
and many 2re traveling to distoot points tc spend their vacation.
nr. and Mrs. Paul Arnold will
visit in Whe:itley, Ky., and other
points; I)r. and Mrs. J.M. Anders,
Smoky Mountains; Mr. and Mrs.
Newbern Bush, Washington, D. C.,
Flemington, N. J., Dr. and Mrs.
J. W. Calvert, Daytona Beach,
Fla.; and Mrs. C, C. Dillon, Nag's
Lead, N. C., Kingsport, Tenn.;
Charles M. Gary, Flc.' \ida; Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Gibson, Smoky Mountains; Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Jones,
Oxford, Miss.
Mrs. Mary L. Lowrey, Was~1ingt ..m, D. C., Lubbock, Texas; Mr.
and Mrs. Lec,n McCluer, Montana;
Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Mock, Myrtle
Beach, N. C., Roanoke, Va.; Mr.
l'mcl Mrs. Ernest Stone, Gulf
Shores; Dr. and Mrs. Edwin Van
Keuren, Bethehem, Pa.; Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Wedgeworth, Gulf
Shores; Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
Williams, Liberty, S. C., and
Ashville, N. C.; Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Singerman, New York City;
Mrs, Esther Baab, South Dakota1
New Mexico; Dr. and Mrs. T. E.
Montgomery, Gatlinburg, Tenn.;
Mrs. John F. Rowan, Miami
Beach, Baltimore, Md.; Dr. and
Mrs. Green Taylor, Florida; Mr.
and Mrs. Solon Glover, Gulf
Shores; Mr. and ~rs. James Haywood, Alexandria, Va., Dr. and
Mrs. Bernard Cohen, New Engl-ind states.
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MOROCCAi\' SEES "G Rl,iT DEl\TEFITS_

International House Student Tells
1

'Aims And Hopes Of Program At JSC

At one um• some unknown as· !hat \\ e simply try, to make U bal·
f tb cult
and the coun- •.net:d and united. NOT' does lt mean
(The 1toT1 below YU coutrlb- pects O
e lti1
to be intro- lhat any culture or belief of aiw·
lr3'
reprcscn
the nc is forced on another. Rathl!r
11led lO the 1ehool edillon b)
d\.lced;
at
another
th
en 15
all of us remain carefully con•
totiammed Boutaleb of Fu. erocl"0, , 1udent undt"r the lnterna• need o! rectlfyi°' some mlsttP- clous of our 1dentittes, but \\1tholrt
hOllal Hou e program ai J ack• resentattons by aupply\l!I the f..lling to take in consideration the
propel' ln!onnallon.
, e\\ s and the sense of va1ues of
.onville State College.)

'::..e

th

a_.,

M OHAMME D BOUTALEB meets
Sometimes
e student
e,-cn ,>thers ·
the challenge
of deepening
GUANAJUATO. 1cxico - The his lmo"ledge aboUt bis own coun• Through these ~anous processes
International House program - tr>' and that of e,•aluatlna and ~ blch seem to be not quite easy,
about to ent r tu lltb Jear -ts
•
_ _ ___ _ one cannot succeed without gh'ing

growing more and more and the 11ppreclatlng ~tier hb own culture out the exact amount of effort resuccess of 1u teaehlngs and its t,y comparlp.g It to those with quired. One cannot help but take a
good fellowship a being pubhc12.ed \' h1ch he b. confronted
hopeful look at the \\Orld and fo1m
both •.-1thhl and thout the United OIi the lntt'fflAtloul level the op- a feeling of confidence abo\.-t its
States.
pcrtunity a\lov. 1 one to make ells· peoples
Tbe auccec of tbiJ organu.auon coverles v.bich le.ad to a special
Aid To Peace Seen
L~ due parUcularlY to the generous -natlmty. r aced -..Ith t e fact of
Tbe IntemaUonal House assists
suppOrt found amoni: people inter• uarlng to lh-e "' th nudents rep• tne )oung people on whose shoul·
ested In encouraging youth and resenting different bneitgrounds, den; rests a large part of the fu•
FOffi0Ung the won. of tnternatlon- one ls compelled to renllie the tui-e of their countries In the for·
al service, lo the humanitarian need or opcrJng bis mind v.bich maUon of attitudes of friendship
and pracucal ob)eeti,;e& of its con- bad been limited tu bis O\\D wa)s. w-operauon, mutual understanding
.,utuuon, and to the enthus1asu c Gradualb one becomes a\\ are of and tolerance, and of peaceiul
\ll'illingness of Its members.
the co-existence ol others and the rclations and settlements, all of
ln general, Uving In the l nteroa• cce•slt,· of had:ii;: to deal v.lth \liblch our v.-orld desperately needs
tional House grants an experi~ce tbrm Then follov, 5 • natuT"al ac- ln thl.s ttSJ>CCl the lnternauona1
of triple valu'!!: personal, nauooal ccptance of one another v.lfh the House ls ind1reclly but tremendous1snd lntfiUAtlonal,
l!llltiOD of distinct individual• ly helpmg the UN tn its work, put•
P ersonal l.e ...el
ues. Furthermore • constructhe Ung into full practice the princi•
On the penonal level lhett ls 1..-ultural exchange takes place; and ~les of International and human
no better opportunity ror acqu1r1ng this, to be accomplished smooth· good v.ill.
certain ablli~ which the ct'iani· and successfully, requireS a sin• With all confidence I can Uf
iaUon of the program allow... ere mutual respect, • clear and t.iat a muntplicnUon 0£ a proJecl
Linguistically cne ts ab!e to re- prejudiced understanding, and ~ch as this 1n van
u versi es
ccive a tralnml(, merely through nen IOfflC necessary compromls· and colleges around the world
direCt con,-enatloll, in more tha~ g in order to avoid useless con- ,,.ou}d help immenselY In the
one tongue, and even reach the icts.
establishment or a desirable peac1'.
pufection of a nathe
Dttp Dlffe.ttnce.s Fade
b) the preparaU n cl 1 aden naThroui:h many other 1oaal and E , en when our dUference5 man!• ur,nallY and lntcrnnt1onally mmd•
intellectual
~ 1nfeelsbund-• est
themselves,
theythe
arenumerous
prompt• _
ed.
great deal contacts
or progress
y forced
down by
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

DIM'a■-Ni

mg rclauonships. Our v arlous folk•

UariUn which bring us and
lorle programmes which manye u togetner. And even "hen
people enjoy p:o,1de us v.ith the
greements arf' caused, the)'
opportunity of appearing before a iually are - as they should al•
public, and that of making ac- a)s be - treated \\Ith almost no
qualntancea outs1de the gtudent :ittennon because they happen to
circle
be, fortunate!)• enough. out\\etgbed
Nationally, every one nnds hlm· • the a greements v;e find among
self m the pos Uon of having to be urseh"es.
a good or better clth:en of his land This does not mean that we live
:-:ot on)y that the program itself perfect and uniform ure, but
requires this quahty, but any ail•
uauon tnvoh"'iNt one's counto'.,tt,,mand! a creditable representation,
"'bethel' be tt a form.al talk or an
informative discussion or 6iJnply a
~eneral conduct.
Vi lthout any hesitation it can be
~id that e,;ery tudeni to the l n•
ternational House ts an importAnt
nssistanl to th~ ambassadOT' of his
ccuntry, U not hlmsell a i pecial

cue.

Aid To Undentandlnl ~en
The Intenaliollal house pre,ents, namely to the Americans,
~ e s of authentic Information
about peoples of other lands, Hett
ihe role of the student is played in

The Enquirer,
Hartselle, Alabama
Thursday, June 12, 1958
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Huntsville Man Is
Rotary Guest Speaker
Hanspeter Gut T·ells
Impressions of USA
A summary of his reactions and
impressions after spending a year
in America as an exch.. nge student from Switzerland was given
Tuesday noon at the ~lar_y Glub
1Jy Hanspeter Gut.
lie young
man atlended Jacksonvl1le State
College last year, arid the Hartselle club bore a part of his expenses for the exchange student
program.
His "rcatest experience and the
strong~t impression he_ will carry
home was the opportunity to meet
the AmHican people and to see
at first hand their genuine friendliness and the good will they have
for others, he said
Hanspeler ~aid this good_ will
and desire to trust others ts an
impressive thing, but he fel_t that
it might possibly put Am_erica _at
a disadvantage while dealing with
other nations on the governmental international level. He promised that he and 0U1er Int.croatLonal House students
carry
word ruThe fine spirit and
friendliness of America home to
their native lands.
Hanspeter indicated that hl$
sampling of America
and her
ways was rather complete when
he said his fellow sludc~l!i _at
Jacksonville had even earned hlm
and fellow-foreigners out on a
'snipe hunt.'
Gul sails from the U. S. in July
to return to his native land.

the

wm

Kyle Rigsb_v, U. S. Health Department worker in Huntsville,
was program speaker Tuesdav before the Hartselle Rotary. Rigsby
also showed a mode, the mo\'ic
and talk l.>oth bast•d 011 the topic
of "Some Ways We Waste Our
Human R<:sources:·
Curelessness about infectious
diseases. accidents, !)OYertJ, failure of society tc, cmplov old people-these were among the extravagances with human resources which he pointed up.
Hans Cul, visitor from Switzerland, was a guest of Rotarian
Jack Stone and spoke briefly of
his liking for the United State..<:
and appreciation for the hospital•
ity shown him. He will attend
Jacksonville Slate College this
fall.

Dr. J. H. Jones sent us a copy of the student is entitled to go to colthe May issue of "The Interna- lege or university.
tional Voice", a publication by
rn Secondary Modern Schools
students at lhe International the children undergo coU?ses of
House.
a more practical than academic
This issue was an especially in- nature to prepare them to be good
tcresting one, we thought. Marie- tradesmen and craftsmen. They
.Paule Simon wrote about her na- leave school at 16. In Grammar
tive Belgium; Martin Broadbent School the students usually take
wrote about the educational sys- two foreign languages besides
tern of U1e United State King- English, together with World
dom; Roslllio, about his native Geography, English and European
Mexico; and Kooros Hemmati of History, Mathematics and Science.
I ran, about the Bahai Religion.
The schedule would run to about
Martin Broadbent's contrast of 30 hours a week.
the British school system and that
In universities, students graduuf the U. S. was very timely. The ate in three years. In most cases
British system, he pointed out, is they take only subject-their majfairlv typical o( the European sys- or. They do not use the semester
terns·.
system, but is called the Term
Children there enter school al system. They study three terms or
about four or four and one-hal 13 weeks and have three weeks
and begin to learn the letters of vacation at Christmas and Easter
the alphabet and other such basic with six weeks in the summer.
things as numerals. (This appealed
At the Elementary and Gramto us because Constance started to mar School level the State pays
school at the age of 3 and has been almost entirely for the student•~
learning to read, write and do educaton-frec tuition, exercises
simple number work).
and text books, milk in the middle
All children of this age take an oi the morning, dinners at nominal
examination which is set on a charge, and free transportation.
national basic to determine what
o student is dented the opporlype o! school they should go after unity to attend the university on
this age. One out of every five lnancial grounds. u he has the
goes to a Grammar School (the billty to go the State will grant
equivalent or the American high im a scholarship sutficient to get
school), the others go to what is im through his training.
called ' ·s e c o n d a r v Modern
1\,
•
•
s h 0015...
•
Iartm also pomted out that th
cIn Grammar
•
• S. can afford to
School they take a
e du cate -as
set curriculum with no system of
any people as possible to as high
.
. lasts for ·a •period
.
to reach
electives,
which
utlevel
th as
u they
·t d are
Ki able
ct
of ii ve years. At the end of tha t
ith a e th· md e f th ng om ' a land
time they take another examina- .
ir O
e _peop1e of the
lion on a national basis in the sub- im. pso.r't cfaonnodot !deed tit~ ~eotple. To
· ts they have been takmg.
·
Jee
ard of r • an •re arn I s standGran-mar School pupils are then
ivmg, it must export
16 • ears of age and if they wish
anuf~ctured goods. To export
ar~ permitted l~ leave school and oods it_ must keep_ up with the
_
. . ¥Orld m the scientific field
seek employment. In fact, this 1s Hence th B T h
t
.
·
what about six in seven do Mar. '
e ri lS sys em 1s one
tin said The other one ~ut of ~hich educates a few to a relaseven sLays in Grammar School hvely_ high level, whereas the
for another two years.
American system is one which enit is in this p~iod of two years de~vors to ed~cate a lot to not
that .the Grammar School student quite ~uch a high level and some
spe~iali_~es, taking only three or lo a higher level.
four subjects and again underlie concluded by saying, "I
going national examinations at the would suggest that one system is
end of the period. If these exam- too narrow and the other is too
inations are passed satisfactorily, broad. Most important of all, each
system has something to offer the
other. "

f
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being in America lo :\lrs. ~tone.
Ths spnng, when the s~ones
ond l\lr. :mtl M1·s. Hupcrl \'cotl,
Mrs. S\one's brother and s1s,tcrln•IRW, allcndl~I l~C lntci:n~t'. 011
al Rotnry Convention In SY. 1lz~1 ·
land th•:)" c;ot in contact with
his r'·,mil~• a111l \'isllocl one another
(u~ ~ week. Not lon. after UlC'V
,,rnved in Amolca, lfanspelcr
wao; her,!, too.
~pcaktni; ,·cry fluent English,
th; ~ ,,ung mun bl"'Rtl st11cty11~g
\ht• lang11ai;c in 1952. L1vmg 111

the (,crman-spealung arc., of his
COllllln-, I\!' IS fluent HI that Ian,. 1
c. as well n:; French.
llnnsp('lct· will lca\'c for ,Tal'k•
SOll\'iJIC Oil ·scot 2, ,vhc-rc he "Ill
rnaJor in English an I mathcmatks felt' 11 ~-l•,ir. Afkr l1c goes bark
to his native countn, he ,viii
s t udy for ;i h,1lf-rrar ,me~ then
1carh for a t11nc• \11 grammar
schools, until he makes rnous:~
It• continu<• arl,·onc, d stud1ci; fm
h !- prime goal; trachlng:
IC the 111tc11.at1onal hvmg rxpcrinwnt work< d ni; well 111 nil
cases as il did in this: Amer_1ca
would ncv t•r need fear tts fo1·c1gn
policv. Bee 1usc good will nmung
nn\lo-ns ancl cspcc;ally men 1s a
l.ll>lu~: lhmt.

